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Report of the Railroad Commissioners. 
Jo'or the prti!lll c:overr<l hy this rl!port thtre have bt>_en ~i·: 
pose<J o( b~ the ('utnmJS&iOII, hy furmaJ htclt>_r, nr ot~PtWISf',, -~·1 
t·omplaints clistribute<l a s foli o\\&: ln\ohmll Ratlroad Com-
panies, 2(17,; &ICIIillllt Jo;xpt c s l 'ompames, 11. In addition to_ t_h,.,P, 
thtre wu one appluallon r •r permission to coudemu addtttonal 
right of "ay by Rat I road t'umpaml!ll, and :!6 r.&HeH im·olvinlf 
rledr•e traoamiuion lines. 
ORGA:-:IZATIOS' OJo' THE BOARD. 
On January 3, 1921, Fr~d 1•. Woodruff, of .Marion county, hav· 
ing been elt"Cted to •uccet'd Jnn. A . lhuhrr, nr lladoon County, 
took the oath of office and aqumed thr dulles thereof. 
On January 4, 1921, thl' Board organiz('(1 and eJ.,cted Charlt'S 
Webater Chairman for the year 1921. Oeo. L . McCaughan was 
continued aa S~eretary of the Board lor the yt>ar. 
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•n 
""" ....... 
Thertl is an apJ»>I't'Ul tl •en a•c 111 milt•ag~ uf ~>team railways 
in Iowa, or main trark "'' n~tl, of .G4 miles mnde up as follows: 
Clurajlo, Grt•ut We11to rn sho\\K int'rt'UhC of 22.50 miles on 
account of consoliolutinn or the \\'i,con~in, 1\linncsota & Paci6e 
with main line. 
Wisron•tn, Minut'"''" & l'~tt•ific shows dc!'l·ease o[ 22.:i0 •rules 
on account of rousuliclntwn with ('hit•ugo, On•at \Vcstcrn under 
datr of June 1, l!I:!O. 
l'hit·ago & :\orth \\'e•lt•rn Mhuws inrrellst• of 13.77 miles on ac· 
count of taki11g over milt•ng~ n£ the Iowa Southern Railway. 
Iow11 Southern fiho111 dN·rt•R§C or 13.77 mile~ Mid and can-
w,·rd to the t hicago & ~orth \\'ratern, as of April 30, 1920. 
Colfax Q>nsuhdate<l Coal Company ~hows drcrrasc of 1.04 miles 
on account of rnam trat·k ~thandnnetl, 
Duhuque & ~ioux l'1ty sbowa iut·reasu of .0:.! miles on account 
of r~mea.•uremcut mn111 line fron1 Dubuque to !o;ioux <'ity. 
Mumeapolis & ~1. T.ou~& Aho" mcrease nf l..ili mile. on account 
of remrarrurementa 
Muscatine, Burlrngtoo & :SOuthern shows decrease of 1.lb milts 




35.49 mite, wain track 
3Vl:i miles main track 
6' m•ll'$ main track 
uo,\llll OF' HAII.HOAil CO~t\tiSS!OSEit~; vii 
T£1UUt\ \1. t 
6,nt"' t.r .. ,:ao. o ----
1 n •.•12,o•.CJ>f--· 
6,TU.I.1 l,llJ,Sffl •+ ·----
OIDI 8!1,1,118,1><).(>) ·-··--··· 
Tbe milt'lll(t' ur lt•rrninul {'OIIIJUIIllt'X Hhowa au inrrrase of 2.20 
milea which i act·nm•tttl for a" fullo,.-s: Ded ~Ioineb Terminal 
showM an int•rt'BKI' uf ,!J:J rnilo on nerount of new line coru;tructed; 
Sioux Uity •r,·rmiunl ~hmrs '"' utc·r•·as.• ur .li!! 1nile net on ac-
count of llt'W Hut• ••onHtrn<•t••cl J),., :\Joines Union shows an in· 
crt•nsc of .4 7 milo• '"'' em lh't'fllllll urw lim• conRtructed. Des 
)loint•s WeHit·•·n hltcms 1111 i•w•·rnso· nf .1:! mile net on account 
new liuc rnnKt ntrlt•tl. 
IUUIN1J'J C 0\tl'\~1£8 F.YIUUJ M~£ 
J'ORft·J'OURTR AHNUAL RICPORT or TRIC 
The aileap of bridp eompan.iN abow1 an inereue of .08 
-.de up u follow. : In- of .06 mile in Omaha 
T..u.l Co. 011 •-ant of llde track coutraction at 
Bla6, lo-; ......_ of .CII aile in Dallleitla 6 Dabaqae 
Co. ne to - track ia Dubuque, Iowa. 
----· 
BOARD or RAILROAD OOIIII .... ONICU 
Iuereue of .78 mile, Chari• Oi'J w......., •-ant Dew line 
eo..atrutecl. 
In- of .40 mile, aiD&oD, Danaport aDd )(-tiDe, ac-
eoant lidi11p aDd tanoata. 
ID- of .18 .,le, Waterloo, Cedar l'all8 aDd NortMnl, ac-
eout of dil'ert'nee betw- tile addltloaa aDd abaDdo..-ata. 
I>eere.. of c.ol .0., .__... niiWQ', ...,..t tnek 
talrn .., aad abe.._.. • a..,., Vallq diTiaioD. 
ne-of Ul .U., Ta• 6 'l'eledo BailWQ', .-ut tnek 
talrea 1IIP ... ... •••• 
Total "-- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • ••• • 6.11 .U. 
~UIIrllle •••••...•••••..•..... •.. lJII ..a.. 
Nat ..._ • • • • ••••.• •. .•••• f.J.O llil• 
FORT\'·FOtJRTil AS"S~AL 1\[I'ORTOFTII£ 
rmpblll\ize the ~~~~it~ lor the tn<'aDS of toullnwng the •urk. 
Tbc iuuf'S at 5tak~ are larg~, and the e!!edo wtll be far-mehi::t 
Therefore, we feel that the cluty dn-uhts upon the .rtate ~f lon 
In pro!IC'c utc• thill Y&luation c·hrck tu completion. 
('O~II'Iu\ I :\TS 
1'1wre iR au apparrnt cl .. c·t·c•aoc• in the numht r of l<ormal ra><~ 
atljuoktl hy thi• board during tht· pa.l yc·ar. This may br ex· 
plaintcl hy the fact that, hrn·tnfcm•, 110 hn>• inrludc·cl in nor 
t·tpcort, U8 formal casr,, maltl'l'' pc·rtaintiiK tu rar shortag~ rom-
plaints. Fur the past year, wt• hn,·e betn hanclling tbeoe '' mis· 
•·c•llanenus <'8<es, whi .. h Jut< con~n eel eon..,Jtrably in labor and 
lilllllf 6paee, and has nut 111 all) "BY mmnuiztd the results at· 
taanecl. During the 118Jjt ~ P&r, the m ohortage hu uot been 
1!0 marked, but we have handlt'd a number of eo plaint' not· 
wit hstanchng. 
There are also thousands of inqu rii'S u to nt~ 'll'luch • ..., 
handlr~l hy our rate •lepartm nt, 1nf rmallr, and whtrh innl« 
an C!lll•rmoiLq Yolum~ of eorrespcn•lrnee 
HO:\DJ-;IJ W .1\HIWIIt'~l:' 
11~ thc• pro,isious n{ t'haJIIH !j.,\ tttr<t. MdK of the Thirty· 
uiulh <h·ntrol ,.\"osl'mhl~, linK l'Ofllllllll~ticm j.., nuthoru:PJ •'to )11· 
\'t"Ktiaate the Ktora~w, ''orehumuur, rla."8if)tnl( a~t·eMcling to 
gracl~ a111l otb.rwi•e, w~ighing, ancl ~rrltfttatiou ,f agrirultural 
produets." Our expel'ienre under thts \a'll', so far, ba, been <0 
hmited, that we do nol fed •JUahfi<·d to mllt:r aor suggtstaon' or 
crtuea•tns However, tberr art" (l(lme tl'rt&ln pro.i!tons of the 
law which, it "ould seMll to u~. are somtwhat tneomnttnt, and 
only a more a tended n]ltMttwe undrr th w rkinp of tills law 
"til rnable us to make surb rrtommtnda 1 as we fttl will re-
mc' c the meon.•i•ten .. ac'!l and ~uable us t 'II' rk moot dfirteutly 
under th rtfiUlrPtnruts of thas ~till tr 
:<honld this cli'JI&rt mtnt dHelop to •uelt pruportton' a.' .... , 
RJ'll&rrntl) tho h••pc of t ho•o \\ bn s• rurtd the pusage of thr Ia..-, 
u 5UIT!t•irnt approprilltinn ~houlol be IM•lo tu eolequately takc• 
carc• of the \\ vrk. 
:<IG:\.\11 1-::\lll:\El·:JU:\t• ht:l'.\llnlt:~T 
,\n aet relating to interlO<:klllg awattbtt wu pass~:~! by the 
Thirty.moth General A •mbly, nm ndinc .ectaon 2060 of the. 
BOARD OF RA!LROm COllllli!SIOSI:RS 
Codr I Dder the prousi c, of tAis act, all pia for propose. I 
mter)o(k ~. or for chang in the mc4allleal eo trueuon, ar· 
n gtlll(nt or locau n of pmmt mwrloeltmr, &hall lint be ault· 
mttttd to the &ani of Rai!Nad l~ , rn for 1 ppronl, aud 
no tnltrloclane &hall be opcnttd, afltl' tllll&llal, or chan~:cs 
eompleted, until a etrtifieate of appro,.al u tiSDed. If an Ill• 
tcrlocking " found to be ut •afe or dugrrom, II may br ~on· 
tlrm.tltil .b> thf": Hailroa~ CPmmis.,~un and thr. t •lllJHUty, nr row~ 
ll&IUt!J', wtt·re .. ttttl rt•qtured to rf'cou,.tru t a.amr 1n arcorc.lnOt'C 
w1th rul~• Konrning the eonstrud1nn, np~ra11on tlttl maintCJIUllt't• 
c.f intrrloekang plants a•l•>pte.l h) the ll•>ard. It further Jlrn· 
'11dt3 that when, in the ju•lgntrnt of the llatlroad t.:Ommi&si11u 
tt is n~essal') for the publie safety, tt mar rtquare the tstAhllllh' 
m nl of lnttrlockmg at any railroad crossinp:, J!ID(ll n, or dnaw· 
bridge. 
While thi• am• dme t docs nol entAil re work on thlA de· 
partment, m lautnde and regulato11 powrr n e tmtt on wtth 
t~t•rl()(ktrs u gtTtD, •hieh maktt 1 po$S1blr to bn c th~ dt· 
Tttta to a barber 11Andard of rffi•aeney than beret fore 
'The ,..,rk u! this detartmrnl hu bttn rr,•atly llltrtaled '"' 
I<(Olllll ol th• IQDiinued huilding or deetric Iran uuuion line,. 
and the amenolmrnl to ~ ction 1)~7 1', l•r the Thttty nmtb tlen· 
rral Auembl), wh1eh plat'td the tOnstruett"n, b1llllltrnan e 8 !Ill 
operati n of aU lint~ bwlt llDdtr C unty SupeniiOn' pernuta, 
llUdor the Jumdt II n of tht Railroad !Am 
The rmenl and 'lridMJlTtld dtTtlop t of buildillf traM· 
tniSIIOD linea Into runl di>tnel.i to prov1dt {&r!IUI 'll'tth electric 
powrr, lw mad II n 11 to formulate 1 1ft of !ruction 
ru:tt f r the type of ltDH buUt to f11Pply tbu Dt11' cW. of lei"\"• 
tt It " the dtttre f 1M Boerd t haTe tlaeae ltncs bualt up 
to 1 ut faet 11 stAndard '111th ut entllhng unnteeJS&ry ~x 
pellle and thl8 mn>ht5 elO&t supm111on of totutrue\Jon muhoth 
and materials. 
There lw also brrn some in rea~e tn the ttUmbu ol [J,,Jnctiva 
lntrrfrrrner e~mplamtR anti olojttiJon~ to wtte ttWIIII!II uve:r 
n>lroad tneb 'fhr work incident to tht5 invl'ttiplion1 hu 
madt tt ntetssary to add an ., i.t&nt to propfrlr handle the 
eleetn al engtnttrint work 
Decisions and Rulings in General Cases 
:\o 9&~6. lUI. 
v. 
OA\I,POJtT, R<K.K (SLA:\0. Notnll\\f"81Ttl:\ ft\ll.\\ \.\ Cl)\J:PA:\Y, nrJrTHit11fl. 
Drcftlr•t f'rbr•nrJI J:i, Jlt!J. 
Caoa•lsaa-JlroHWAT-..~U'AilAfaoN" or t;upa.-.S•w l':V•b&.sca-llauuanro;o. 
lleoJDd rtbearLna ._.-... •n.nttht becau.N de<'.lalon and ordu entt>rffl S•~ 
tf'mbf.r t:!. 1tl7, wu b&Md upOn •rrof' In tuu rf"H~Pnted by the •n&lnHr 
of rM ~tat• lll&bway Comm...S.On. 11,14 uPQn l'GUid~raOOn ot n~• •'1· 
ct.~. w,.. aMald be a ~tpant.Uou of lhe padH ot the h-.hwa7 and 
rattway aeeoJ"'d...Q to •lt.IM-r of two altr.m.:uh'e plana dtoftM4 lD ... tn.L 
(Bee orla\A&I - 41 Alul. ltop. b II¥ Comm. II, and nnt rell .. rln.l[, 
tO Ann Jlep la. R:r Comm.. It ) 
n...u.ao.Ao.--K:,;PEMDITUU: roa El.sMUIIATJO~ C»' ttuoc C"aourNo- ..(-"""''-'"' 
~<:<:0 NT 
ot~~.-tum. A railroad OOQ:IJ)IIny muaL c-Nua~ to capital aooov.nt expen!JI· 
turt~~ tor the e1lmtnauon of •rade uoA1n.:.. upon -.htch ln\·eatmf'nt It rnay 
h•v• a fair return. 
t.'tcoJIII'fOtt-HroRWA1'-8&PARATioM or U•Aoe.- \anoaNATn.. Pt.Awa-..\J'h.>a• 
TIVNN~J•fT or Coni 
Sf-e opinion tor detail. 
•·or Complainant-Ron. J H lletoderooo, Commen:e Counael; Dr. John 
Knox. Princeton, Iowa. 
For tbe D., R I.~ N. W. Ry, C'o C. U. Jl.olen. G. M., Duenport, Iowa. 
Forth~ C ll. ~ St P Ry. Co Joo. ~ llu&bes. Soll~ltor, Cedar Rapi.S., 
Iowa. 
For tbo Io•·a Hl&bway Oommluloo-J H A-. Brtdre Enctneer, 
Amee, Iowa. 
Jl'or tbe Board or Supenii!Ora of Scott Coon1.7-cllrts Marti, Ch&lnnan, 
Uavt.nPOrt, IOtli&.. 
Tbta cue wu orl~lnally determined by tbla Board on December 30, 
1918, Ita opinion adhered to on rehearlnll f!eptembtor 2!, 1917, 40th Report 
or luwa .tallroad Conunlulon, pp. ~1. 84. 
In the former opinion the Cornmtulon round that tb~ underrrade crou-
ln& u prayed tor ebould be conatructed apportlontnr tbe expen•e to Seott 
(Jaunty and the Railway Company on the bulo of lltt)' per cent MCh. 
U1><>n the requeot of the authorltl"" of Scott County, extension 0( Ume 
within whtrh this work abould be done, wu tel*ltedly entel'ed of reeord 
and thla cue now come11 on for modlncatlon and enfo~ment oe order , 
the petition ll•erefor beln& praented by the CommHte Coouel, R on. 
J I Hendtnoo, on behalf or the complalnanto. 
2 IIAILROA!l ('O'JMIAAIONERS' REPORT 
The petition ... rerrecl to •• II rouo ... : 
• The po!tltlonen In tho abOvft entitled taUJie ask ror the modlll· 
~allan and an .... ,. eororetment or tho order prevlooaly entered 
by tblo Commlulon on December 30, UJI: that petltfooera are 
oatlded wltb uld pre•louo order 10 entered, eave and except 
that there ahould be th tollowlnJ modltlcatlon and ehanre there-
ln. That tbe uper!en- IInce the order wu made, and wltb an 
error upon tba part or tbe t:n&ln~r or the State HIJbway Com. 
mlulcm, It u tonn~ that tho track elevation, aa abown lo said 
report, b tOO low. That lDitnd of •.• t .. t It abould be about 
8 fl'<'t, and •bile tb~ petltlooera ba•o baeD heretofore atlatled 
or would bue aec..pled tbe nrll<al ,...,ranee or 11 roet, they uked 
before and now, lo •lew of thla modlftc:atloo, oUQest and aak or 
the Commlaalon that It ahall be a 14 root vertical clearance: tbtt 
In all otller rnpecta they ask tbat the order ot tllo Commi.Mton 
heretofore reod.,.ed tball be carried out: that tbb application 
tor a modlllcatloo would not hau been neceeary bad tbero not 
been u error made In dttermlntn, ,.hat .... tbe blsb water 
mark of tho MluluiN•I lllver at the time of tbe bearlns: that 
tblt modlft<~~tfon ... m rOCiulre the elevallon or the track, and 
under tbe proot at ,!,own there Ia a Call rrom the town of Prince-
ton to tbla aubway crouloJ or 10 Z teet, ao It will not require 
any meklnlt or srades, but on the contrary 'IIIII put tbe railroad 
company upon a more level track and will slve to the public a 
IOod rORd; and further, that the public hlgbwar. wherein this 
aubway Ia one ot the prtn>ary roadt, 11 one or the roads eontem. 
plated to hue hard eurtoclng, aa pro•lded by tbe vote or tbe 
poople or Scott County, tnd It Ia contemplated that It will be 
r•a•·•d .,. 11000 •• It can be doM, 
"Therefor~, your l'lllillono•n Uk that the said flndlng o( tbe 
Commlulon aball be modltlo..t and tbao(ed, aa herein reque~~ted, 
and that the order llo ma~e by the Comml11lon determining the 
~l•l•loo or Coati, aa huotorore, and by reason or the latene11 
or tile .,...on, tbe l~n1 ~ndency or thla application and tbe ne<:<!t· 
olty to have It dono tor the hrd surfacing roado tbey aak that 
It bo done aa apccdlly u poulblf\ and that they be ~ranted tucb 
other and turtbff orders aa they are enlltle<J to 1:"1 tbe premlue." 
f'opiH or petition ""• Rot lot ruted parties. No anower tbrr~to ,.... 
llled br tbe Kalhrar Company .At tbe roqueot or the Br1d(e Enltloeer 
or tile Iowa lll&hnr Comml11lon, which Comml~tloo waa making tar· 
ver- relatiD!r to ltadet. et oo tblll partlct~lar blshwar. hearing on tile 
petition ,.... def~rred 
l pan lMetober IG, lt%0 Mr J II .Ameo, Drld&e Enlrtneer, Iliad tbe 
tollowto& communication wltb tb~ Doard: 
"We An MlldiDJ TOG attachod, coplea ot ,..visions of the plana 
for ov tr-IDJ projeet No. Ul 1rblcb Is located on tbe Duen· 
portoCJIJitoo Ptlm&rJ Road about one mile north or Princeton 
wbere tblt road U0Nt11 tbe U, R I 6 N W. Railroad. 
llEI'l><IO!>, 1:-;' t:t::->~.R.\1, CASES 
"The pl&Jl& wbl h ..,~ ar~ 00,. aubmlttln(f tor t.bla ln>provement 
"'"' plana for attcrnatt routes. Ontt plan eontrrnplatee the uM or 
th p......-nt road In tubstantlallr lt.o present location wl~ an 
ondor,rad" eroealng under t.be tra \a or the o. R. I • :-;. w. 
at the olio or th~ preaant crade eroosln&. Yon wlll recall tbal 
tL tht tnrJD&I bearlnp beld on tbla matter that tome ob)edlon 
wao made to Lbe plan 111 orlaloally prc•poeed bJ tbe Commission 
tar an und~.rcrade aoulna. tbe objection belnl to tile lotertu· 
•n.,. or hiKb watt-r wit:. tbe tree ose ot t.hlll undercr-lnc at all 
times in the Tt'&r 
'"Hr. Jobo Knox, ,.bo. •• )On wiU recall, h:s.o In the past t.alleo 
• r:reat Interest In th • eroulng bas been one or tbo prlocl pal 
ob)c«oro to tile plan "" orlr;lnAIIJ pJ"l!pered by the Commlulon. 
\o::cordlollr "" bavo revbed our plan eo that tbe p-ade line 
~r tbt hlsbqy JU&t .... t or tbe rreaent ~log Ia about 1~' 
bll!htr than tbc prtiSC11t road grade Tbl1 will place the n.,, 
r"" 1rade 1t about tho same lt>el aa the water surface or tbe 
MIDlulppl rhtr at Lbla point durlnE th~ llood tbat occurred tblo 
• We are .. svl$t'd hy llr Knox that an unuouat biCh ftood t» 
currl'd thlo y""r ao con•rwod with ftoodo or former yea.... His 
rt-rordt and those """ llal'fl nhtalned trom other .-ourcea eeem 
tn hullcate that the tl"od or !S80. was about 1.8 abo\'8 tbe IIOod 
1 hat ncrurrfd thlo year. Thel<e ll~ur~•. you will understand, are 
only •t•proxhnato heCllu•o th" difference In elevation botwren 
ttuoda ot dltrertml )M.fl 1M rarely, It rver~ the aame. owln& to 
artlftch•l nbatructlono tuch at rallroaol embankment•. dike• and 
tt\·~r lmprovtmrnto th~t 11re cunotructod trom time to time along 
th" lorser atromniA. Th(Oft artlftdal ... orko tn.lrtht ~reatly lnOuence 
the ftood helchta and we mention this to ehow that althoUJ<h 
thrre lo ~PtNlrontly I ~ clltfer•nce ~t11een the ftOod Of 1880 and 
1920. yet. 11 lo quite llkelr that a IIOod contalnlns a volume or 
waltr Of\Ual to that or 1880, 110u1d produce at this lime htl(bl 
ot ftood ••r:r mu h areator than thoee produced tn 1880. Tblo 
110lnt ouuly no•e•lo no turtbeT emphalt. bltL It !II Important to 
con lder In connection ,.lth the 1tatemtot or local lndl•lduals 
rtaardloc OOod hehcrht• talttn at varloua tim.,. e•en tbouah tb""c 
:1ooc1 br.lcht.o mar be at the same point aloq tbe atream. 
•Jn nrder to ttcurc an undercr ... lo~t: at tbe pr-ot location 
an~ to maintain tb~ bl~tbway crado at tbe elevation ot hl&b water 
that occurred tbl• 7~ r It will be oiiCI!Bsary to raise tbe ~lroad 
crade at a polat about BOO' north or tbe p......,nt eroulnJ. a db-
lance or 1!\lt'. 1t will aloo be aeceeoary that thlt raise In tbe 
hcl(ht or tbe railroad trae\ be continued for some dlotance botb 
n and 1111utb of tbe pr-nt eroulol!' In order to not pat &radeo 
on tbe rallr0114 wblrh au t'J<ceul•e.. Tbe proftle abown oa the 
pt.n that "'are •odiPII :rou lndlcatea tbe amouot or raiN that Ia 
o_r,. In tbe railroad 11rade o\oatber prollle on the ...,., 
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ab"t aloo lndlc:atea tb, blcbway crade with respect to Lbe ran. 
road crade at the crouln1. 
"The other plan "bleb ,..e ara aubmlttlnc Ia for an over bead 
brld«e whlrh rrouu o•er the tracu or tbe D .. R. r. li N. W. neer 
the otooe barn at the top or tb~ rocll cut. Thla method or crOQ-
Inc rou "Ill rteall ,. .. conaldertd brlttly at 110me or the bearlop 
ot the Commluloo tid In OODilec:llon wltb tbla croalnc lmpro•e-
UJI!nt 
~we a.uame lbel your Commlulon will deelre to bold aome 
further h'*rl!lll It thle matter before ftnel ordera are luoed 
and ror thla ....on we are not eubmtuln« at thla lime eaUmat• 
ot co.t oa th..., tao pro-ltlo.u We would prefer to withhold 
the aubmlsslon of tatiiWitH until the bearlns le held at wblch 
time the eetlmatee ,..o~ld be bued on current prleee pre•aJIInc 
at that tltnr We would be clad, bowevw, to rurnlab Hllmat• 
to you at any time roar Commwloo may desire them, or to ex-
plain an:r or the dtt.&lla u ebown on theee plane at :rour requeet. 
"The two plana u >ubmlttod are aJttrnate piau to &ecom· 
plloh tho Jamt purpote: namely, to Mparate the blgb,..ay and 
rallroe..t 1radn at thla cr-lnc. and •• far u the Highway 
Commlulon Ia concerned "' are ready and wtlllnl to a«epl 
eltb ... plan or lmpro•ement at tbl• lime. 
•·we h&Ye not turnlabed eoplee of tb- plant to the Railroad 
Company or the County but will do eo before thla matter comes 
to a llul b-In«. lnatmucb, u the PfOple Interested In the lm· 
t~ro .. ment or thl• trotalnl{ are extrPmely anxtou. to hne tbla 
matter eeUI&d w~ aro boJ•Ina that your Commlaeton can conclude 
the hl'arln<• nfetooary b<>tore a ftnal order Ia leeued, at "" early 
clat~. oo that the <·ontracta lor the eonotructlon may be let and 
th& "Mk don. early n•xt seuon." 
Thereutoon February 3, lUI, t A ~1., '"'" llxed for heerlng on the 
preml- and utter due r.otlee htariDI waa 10 held. 
Evidence lnlrodo<·ed at the reh""rtnc eho,..ed the Mll81aalppl river 
hlshwater record• tor lh put tortr·tbree years In tbe Ylelnlty of the 
eroealnc, Indicated that opon the balta or the former rulln«. there we.,. 
man:r tlml.'$, (an .. erep of once ••ery t•o ye&n) when the ftoor ot 
tbe eubwar would bue IH'< n under water. 11 wa1 t..tltled to by Dr. 
Knox that after perloda or hhtb water the blpway would be lmp&eaable 
tor aome couldrrable till~ Nr Amea. enllln..-, referred to bla al~r­
nate Piarul a1 IndiCated n bl• letter heretofore quoted lA thl1 opinloo. 
and leatllled that the coot of tba •ub,..ay, u pro•lded for by tbe rormer 
rttllnc or Ual1 Board, would be approximately • A.OOO; that tbe co.t to 
lutell the •abway, taiM be railroad crade, and do otbw work n-.ry 
under the new pbn would be apProximately f71.000, ud that tbe 
-t ot the ProPOied overbtad erotalnc, on •bat Ia IIAowo u Stone 
Hill, with a crade or 4" on the btsbway, would be about •A.OOO. 
He aJao llated that either the new nbway u planned or the onrbead 
CI'GMinc u proi>OMII would be atlataetory to the State Highway Com-
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h Board ol SupeniiiOno ol l:icotl tounty 
rulaeleon The t1lalrllllln ol t • en•e be would prefer to oee the 
t•tllled that on ac<ount or tbl exp otlfled that in bls opinion tb-
overbead u-1•& lnatallt!d Dr. Kllo;blt: blchwey 1n¥1ated on a subViay 
realdlns In tbat •ldalt) and ualng arttftclaJ bill placed on an 
croaetnc. In nrder that there ml&h~ ~ :o al.,.a•·• bad a level blgb1U) 
~·b~rwl~<~ level road: that the peop e a . 
at tllla point. and wanted It to remain "';;,.a . lnYolvlag the raioln.: of 
l pon tbe aubmlllrd piAn tor tbt eu > Ames" etal~ment. tbe rail· 
tba raUroed track u ladlcated In EQID<'<'~ ct that the ICJ'Il(les on the 
••r rompany suba>llted testimony to tbe de nworkable economically, 
><:c4 would be exceuln an a 
railroad as PI"OP<l lint ,.oaltl be .4 ot 1% .., soon as n 
that tbelr mulmum srade on tbla t redooed. that tbe ri"OPOB"'I 
n ....., in U<Ma tb~rtO WU • d 
crade nur "'"~n.-.. -~ r I "'- on one aide or the cr-in~ aa 
•ubny plan would make a &•-• 0 JG 
.6 or 1 on tbt eUler tb t tbla ttoaslnr; Ia a dangeroue nne, 
Thla tDmtnbllon recocnltee a paratlon of the ~tades as ooon 
an<l tllat It ab)Uid oo mad~ ... re by a ~ conditions "'Ill not pormll 
aa -lble It Ia unrortunalf'! tbat ~ verd reai!Onable by thb Board, 
or a oubway on the plana lormrrly o:ended plaNI, made neeeesary 
and that to p·ovldu a aub,.ay on the cost and 110 lnere.,.ea the rail 
by riVer conditions, entails "" :re.:~l aforth vigorous protest from the 
rnnd arado at thla ";'tnt, u I h obJecllon of the railroad company 
rallroud cnmv•nr We ""11~•e 1 • cUeally a 4 of l'jl> nade 
tu lhle lncretM In the railroad t:tade from pra b tb ~o I"' Ia well 
to a Knule on the north or .8 of 1~. nnd on t e ao~ It to I~. tr tberu 
luund•d. ami Vie oould nnt require the company to au ml . 
It any other ..-ay to •lltnlnato t b~ danger at tbla cross n~ "" to hav~ 
It Is common knowletll!e that the Ideal altuat:on w~: be manlteoUv 
nn rallroatl and hll!bWilY (·rooslni(JI at rade;n b~~ista::~~ ... ltbout tho I~ 
lml"'""'ble to oltmlnatc all arad" crOOll ul{a • eoornnoua outiBy or 
pnoltlnn holh tJ•on the public and the rallwayl, or an tbe ('OSlo or 
rnon~y. or '' ur~. uo matter who may at lbe tf~te pay 
euth lmprovemcnte onnluolly the public paya It ~it to captlal IIC· 
Th• railroad mmt>an) must charxe aueb expen ure 
count. upon 10hleb It blay lualol upOn nrnln&" a !air return ~~.;!::~ 
••ther actual lnnatmente In road and equlptll<'nt. the stateb or t 
board charted •lth tbe duty of tiXIDit ra""' must "" lis t e ra eo ae 
10 permit or a retum upon the lair value or tho property used Ia traM· 
partallon Th 1 lloard mu t conlllder all of tb~·c questlone, •• w~ll u 
the aafety and corn nl.-n~:e of tbe public:. 
n I• our opinion the mo.t r .... lble way to climlnal<l tbo dan.:or 
at tblt cronlag Ia by taking th<! biC)Iway ()ftr the rallroed a1 ladl 
<-atcd In tb., plamo oubmllled br llr. J H. Ames, Bridge Enclnoer or 
the Slate lllch•ar Commlulon, and we 10 lind. The grades of tbe at>-
proac:b to tblt overhead hlcbny crooa!ag would be but 4%, while the 
ldtal mulmum nxt'd b)" tho State Hlgbwa:r Commlulon for primary 
TOada In tnwa to , wbleb lo 33 1-3 or ~teater lfllde than the 4% 
propoeed. 
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BoUI the rall.,ay and the blgbway at tbls particular point are to. 
c-attd In tbt :liii8Jalppt rher bOLtomo. and In Ume or tx~uln b!Jh 
•at~r tbla bl&h"'&Y bu been o•erftowtd. It Ia extremely dlll'lcult to 
~parate the sradoa In auch t. attuallon wtU.out exce111tve expenae. 
It •• fortunate ror public aatety and convenlenec that t.dJolntns ttls 
cr-lnA' there Is what le known ae Stone Hill, through which the rail-
rood runt In a deep cut. thue providing a solution or the dlll'leulty, wbteh, 
whlle not entirely aattaraetory to the resident.! nearby, "Ill certainly 
remove tbe dan.~er Incident to tbe croo<slng betas at crade. 
Tbe -t or this o¥Orhead croatnc Is tt!tlm.ated to be U5,0011. It 
Is our opinion tbt.t Ule coot thereof ohould be borno equally by Ue 
railway rompany and Scoct county. 
Tblo Board, bowe•er, bu no dealre to force upon the reotdento a.td 
tax paye,.. something wbteh they do not want. 
While thte Commluton rould not, In our opinion, com1~1 the rail· 
road company to pay more thou Ill ratr share of the expense necessary 
to pro•tde for a """'onable meant or eliminating tho dancerous con. 
dillon or this crossing, ••• have tell, In view of the decided opposi. 
ti<>n or acme of the romvlatnanta to the overhead atructure, that r 
a aabway Ia dealred by tbe clttuna or Scott County, they should ., 
upreaa tbe"-l•ea throucb tbetr Doerd or Supe"laora. In •bleb case 
the aubway muat be conatructed ao as to retaln the pr-nt mulmum 
grade of the ratlroed at thla point. otbe.,..lse to be at'cordtnc to plam 
oubmlttN by tbe State Hlcbv. ay Commission herein, t.ll or the COlt 
thtreof to be borne by Scott county, exc:.pt $17,500 wbteb thai! be paid 
by the railroad company, u Its ratr share of the coot, betnc one half or 
the eaUmated cOl't of an overhead eroastng, which tbla Commission 
and the SUite Hlgh,.·ay Commtulon have round to be a reaaont.ble &nt 
oate meane or eliminating the dancer at the tr011atn.c In queatton. Tbe 
railway company et.nnot be ~a·wtully required to pay more towarde th• 
aubway proJert than lndl<ated. 
II Ia tbe...,ro" ordered and directed that Ule onrbead crcaln.c bt 
ron.tr~~<ttd u Pf01'14ed tor br the plllla of the State Hlcbway Com· 
mlaslon aabmllted Ia tbla ~ and that the co.t thereof, approx.lmatelr 
$S5.000. shall be bOrne equally by the railroad coml'&ny and the eonntr; 
1•ro>lded. bo .. ner, that Stott County may elect to provide an undergrade 
or oub,.ay rrooelng, u provided tor In the amended plan. or the alate 
lll.llh"•Y <"ommllsalon u tubmltted In this et.se. except that the rat,;. 
ln11 of tho railroad traclt ahall ntead far enon.cb In tltbft' dlreellon 
t<> maintain the p.-nt -dmulll rrade. Ia wbleb ... nt tbe rail· 
road <o-ar oball pay U7.50t or the .,..,t the...of the balAnce to be 
paid b,- the COIIDty. 
The Board or SGpervho,. or Scott Countr ab.al1 nottf)' the raliJ'oad 
company ud tbll Commtoaloa .-ttbtn stnr dar- tt u.e aubway plall 
Ia chOHD, ·'II work as pro•ldl'd for In thl• order sball ba completed 
on or !>.fore ~mber 1, Jt:J 
:>o IU7, 11~1. 
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COXMDC..:UJ. ("t.\ 8. CT AI.. WA.t:ltO:'\, IOWA , CO'IIlploinoltll, .. 
CmCAOO. ~hL,.At: .. n: a Sr. PAVL RAJLWAY CO>IP .. ~Y. D~ftndant. 
Decided Jan"a'll 28, 19!1. 
F lUTIU-.DiJ'O'l' FACIUTIK&-S'f'OC&YAJI.OI. 
STATION A~ Ow! dtpot and ltodc.yard. taeiUUu at \'laukon are ln&de<~uate to 
:e .;,t.a -ot tM clty a.od It .. onlt:nd. that .~.,1uate dtpot and atock· 
~-..,,t facUitl8,. ta,orably (Ompa.r&bl• -.1\h thoae ot ottwr town• "'' the 
LmpOrta.nt• of W•ukon. be con..at.ra.eted.. 
T1 88VJc:s-P.AiaR'SOD T'll.Anre--STOC'JC 'raAIX 
A IS' F 4 \hat --.nan echedu~ ..,.. lnadequ"t• tor th~ tra.trlc and that 
the ~:l~mtnt Ia dlta~lda.ted and dtter-k)r&led : it t. turt.btr found that 
atock train eervlce Ia tnadecauat.e for lbe tratrk. Thfl r-upOildent company 
voluntt.f'n-d and promlllf'd etrtain tmprovem.-ntll In both J)att"'4'D&tr 11 "'' 
Jt()Ck train .,.rvlc.. ( 8~ opinion for detail , 
No order ta mad• htrtln rel&Uve to tra.ln eervtce. the rl&ht be1nl' re· 
.erveit to make •uch order u may .eero jutt nnd rotaaonabt.e. 
f'or the complatnants-Wm. S. Hart, Wallkon, Iowa; Hon. H. E. Taylor, 
Wattlton, lo.,...; A. !::. Sheridan, Waukon, lo•a. 
For the defendant-John N. Hucbe., Scllcltor, Cedar Raptda. Iowa. 
Tbl& complaint ortctoally comprlaed two ftlea. one bavlng apectllc 
reference to applle&tlon or compla!D&Dta tor ne.,.. depct t.t W~ul<on, 
the other conrlnc a.lleced ln&dequate train •~nice on lbe \\ aukoo 
branch of the defendant railway coiiiJ)Iny. 
Tbese pelltlono were aet down for bcartnc on April 18, 1918, at wblcb 
ttme the complatnte, being so cloeely allied, were coneclldated Into one 
lite, and bOth beard together, atnce whleb time they have been oon· 
tldered aa one lilt In thta oll'tc:.. At the ortctnal bearing the complain-
anti were rep..ented by Hoo. J. H. Henderaon. Commerce Counael, and 
H. E. Taylor, or Waukon, the et.rrlera belnl repreaented by Jno. N. 
H~~&bea, Scllcttor, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. After full beartnc. the cue 
wu submitted, but no rormal decision wu rendered. 
On December t, lttO, aupplementat petition "" llled by Commtr<'l 
Counsel J. H. Henderaon, enlarctns tbe acope o! tbta complaint to In· 
elude requeot tor better eblpptng faclltlleo, Improvement or stock Yt.rde 
at Waukon, Improvement or the tra.cke t.nd aaklnc for new freight houoe, 
u well aa depot, at tbe point In question. 
After oomo conatderable correspondeoc@, thla ce.oe was set down for 
formal re-beartnc at :McGregor, Iowa, on December 28, 1920. The com· 
plalnanta were rapreaented t.l thta bearlnc by W. S. Hart, Hon. H. E. 
TtJlor, and A. E. Sheridan, all or Waukon, Iowa. and the reapondent 
railway ...-.a repreeented by :llr. Jno. S. Hucb•. Scllcttor, Cedar Rapldo, 
Iowa. Tb•re were abOut ouen(y meA In attendance at tbla bearlnc, 
amongst them heine bualn- men, farmera, llOCk IDA!n, t.nd abtppera 
cenerally. Sennteen cf tbeae men •·ere aworn aa witnesses, and tb~lr 
teatlmony ,. .. to the ell'ect tbat durtnc tbe yur 1919, Waukon ablpped 
692 cars of IIYe atoclt, while Peoora.b ehtpoed 288 cal'S, La.natnc 219, 
Poetvtlle 288, Weal Union 162, and Creaco 278. They also testtlled that 
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the re«lpt• from fr•l~bt receh·td are from $7.000.00 to $11,000 Per 
month. and the p._nJtor recel Pit amount to approximately $3,500.00 
J~er month . The. rec.lpta tor rrelcht did not Include the freight charges 
on lhfpiD"niJI or atock, whl< h tharc" are paid In Chicago. 
Waukon fa tho county Mat or Alfamakte C'ounty, Iowa, and hi locattd 
about twenty mlfM rrom Waukon Jun<'!lon, the matn line or the ,.... 
•DOndent railway company, troru J>ubuque to !.aCrGeM. Waukon b llle 
center or a creat atock ralaJor and defryfnr rerlon, the nearest ran-
road to the l<luth ~for about t• .. nty mllea, to the west and to tho 
eut about the aamo dlttanro, and to tho north about %5 miles. Waukon 
baa a poputsUon or about !.~ I)OOPie, tho J)Oit otrlce oervea about 
1,000 patrona, and It lo dafmtd that ft baa I population Of approximately 
1~.000 people IIYinc tributary to tho town. 
A picture or tho depot wu produ~ and ldontfftod •• an exhibit, thhl 
picture lthowfur tho depot aa It appeared aner Ita ronatruetlon In 1877, 
alnoa whf<b limo It baa I>Mn ronatantly In UN by the public. TeatJ. 
IJ>C)ny •u to the otfoct that the dopot Ia antlquattd, entirely unlit tor 
the purpooe ot a dePOt at thfa time. and tnllrely Inadequate for thE 
nf'odo or a ohlpplnr point I he ••ze or Waukon. 
The ttock yardo, It wu Claimed, are without "ater and electrle lighu: 
that they aro not pated, and In "et ,..oathor they are muddy and unftt 
for the requlromonte or th• ltatlon. The tldetrack &erYinc the yarda 
wllf only hold &e\en eara at one time, and the ehlppera often llm.ea 
bave more atork than the .. ,·en cara ,..Ill hold, thu• lllOI.klng It Incumbent 
upon tbe •hh>Pert to koep their ~attle In adJoining yarda owned by some 
or the shiPJ'<'re: that tho ltock yarde are too email, and Improperly 
ahedded. That In order to eblp live etoek It 11 nece-ry to load the 
nlcht before, and that there Ia rreat delay In aettlnr to Chicago, ar· 
rltlnr: there, wben On limo, 38 hours atter lo.dlnr, but they are Often 
dtlaytd an additional day; that the dltrerence In shrinkage on boca 
and eattlo loaded tho day before fe eeveral hundred pounds, as com. 
PIU'ed "'lth !hOM on the road %4 houre, and that atock IUTIYee In a atale 
condition. and btald~ ahrlnkace, dt>ea not aell at u bleb a price ae 
th011 on tbe road a ohorter period, being duo to their -rketable appear-
ane.. That It Ia not untUuat for bo....,. trom WatervUJe, the ftrst ata· 
lion .aat, to be on the TO&d 6t houra. 
'l)'aJn No. 1Z that plcko up IIYe atock from Waukon Junction ~ 
ll<'hedulecl to run at a maximum IJ)Md or 8.7 mil .. per bour, whereas 
the wa.r trelcht on the a&lllt diYblon lo llebeclulod to run 11.1 mu .. per 
hour. They allec. that train No. 7! cannot be depended npon, tuld 11 
often delayed, C'8UIInc the boca or tattle to be unloaded In tranall be-
fot"P arrtYinc In Chlt:a~to. tbla ~Inc made n~ by the eo-called 
31 boar law, requiring the otoclt to be tlDio.decl tor feed and water at tbe 
expiration of 31 boors, That on UCOGnt ot POOr .. rYite ... nderod and 
h~bor freJrht ratea, u romparecl with nelchborlnr ahlppfnc ~Iota. 
\\aukon II at • great dlu.dn.nlap and Ia dlacrfmlnaW &ftfnst In ravor 
or Ita oompeuto,.., 
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this braneh are old and out or 
Th.at tho p&ftC'ncer CQatbea oMd : b atovea in each end or the 
date and poorly heated, heine he:!t ·J~b dirty and tom upboloterlnc. 
coacboa: that tbe •tall are low bac ' " w drltts In throul!h the 
and tb~ c:oa<h.,. are not ... ubulod. T~~ ::ooold days It doea not melt 
loo .. ,..Indo"• and under tbe doors, and t on their o'·ei'C'oats, onr· 
all day, and p.....,nr:ors are required to keep d down the at•les to 
tbOM and mluona, and are required to .,..alit: up an ulred to make 
keep warm. That , ..... nrers trom the north ~ req ed t tlmea 
\\'aukon Junction, and that ahlppera have walt a •tar· lone walla at th track at ' 
for "eeka tor -'~k ~an while tbey were atandl~ on e . 
quttte only a r8,. miles dlotant. 
Ttm~ tables "oro Introduced In nldenee, abo" Inc that the Cbltago, 
k a St Paul Rall.,..ay ~, malntalot live trains eseh war, per 
llll .. au :;,. O.C:.rab Brancb and two on Sundays. It was al9o atated 
day, Don -~ ~tan P-t,·llie and Luana. whleh are compeliU•e polnta. 
that ecor ... , """ ' - ' dded d pa,·ecl. 
ban &lock yarda that art roomy, well ll&hted and abe ' an OUe 
Waukon at the pro•ent Urne, haa four dally tr&fn•, except on ~da~. 
f thea~ tr&ftll the one leavlnc at 9 o'el~l< P. M., tbey m • un· 0 
y Wh~t tho)' deolre Ia to ebange the Ume or the tr&fn known 
"~x~ra loavlnr waukon at 9 P. M , and return I~ tbat evening 
as a dally tr~ln, to leave Waukon at about 8 A. M., arriYing at :llarquette 
: time to make conne<llon ,..lib No. 68, the at~k train for Cbtcago. 
Jteturnlnr. leavlnr Marquette at about II: 40 A. M., arrlvtnc at Waukon 
at 3: IO P. ~1 .. on Sundaya leavln« ~larquette at about 11 A. llf. aa a 
paoaen1er train, arriving In waukon at about 12:25 P. )t. Train No. 338, 
lenvlnr waukon nt 5 P. M., they desire to have run to Jlfarquelle, re· 
turnfQit that evenfnr at about 6:30 P. M., after the arrival of Iowa A 
Dakota Dlvt•lon No. 38, enabling No. 338 to pick up the paseengers for 
Waukon who otberwl•e would w obliged to atay over nfgbt, under the 
pr .. cnt 'arrancernent, at 'farquette, and or wbleh there are a ~n11lder· 
able numtwr. :-;0, 332, loavfnr Waukon at 8:45 A. M., and No. 338, 
leulng at r. 1'. )1., to be pauencer tralna, and No. 303. leaving .Marquette 
at 8:16 A. M., arrlvln~t at Waukon at 9;60 A. M., and No. 331 propO!Ied to 
ltne Marquette at 6:80 P. M., to be pasaenger trains, ma.klnc two ..... 
aencer tralna and n•o mlxod trains each way week days, a.nd one 
mixed train trom Waukon to Marqueue on l:iunday, and one P&S!'enrer 
train trom .!lhrqu•tte to Waukon on Sunday, 
Tbe reopondent railway con"'*ny, In Ita answer, ftled on January 17, 
1921, el3 hns that the preacnt otock train aerrlce from Waukon Ia In oYery 
reopect bettor and more doalrable than tho aervloe proposed by the ooiJioo 
plalnanta. Tbat by loading th•lr atock In the e•·enlng It enabiM tbe ahlp. 
1;..rs to ~t their atock on tbe early market, a.nd at a more dealrabiP 
time; that out or all the lin lto<·l< ohlppecl trom Waukon, from July 1, 
to [)eeem~r 31, being !4& ca.ra, but 11enn ~&1'1 aTTIYod latt', due to nrl· 
ouo una•ofdable reaaona; that no claims for damacea for atock •hipped 
from Waukon wcre flied durln!l that J)f'rlod, and that. In fact, the oen1oa 
""" u n .. rly 100% u -lble They claim turtber that wttb theooe 
rew exoeptlont, all II•• atcx:k wu delivered at the Union Stock Yarda 
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before 3 A. M., whleh 11 the lime train !\o. 68 Ia due al BenaonviUe, 
22 mlteo rrom the atock yards; that the train tcavlnc Waukon at 9:1~ 
P.M. wu pul on, al extra upeniM', to uotd lbe delay al Waukon Junction: 
tbu the pr-nl week day ,.., .. are $71.~8 per day, and that the eetab-
llabmenl of tbe Ml"t'lce uke4 ror would roet In "'ace<'· u a minimum, 
$93.8! per week day, and If Sunday ~ervtce Ia ettabllabed It •·ould cost 
$29.%4 for WAC .. .,...b Sun4ay; that better pUMn&er equipment Ia be-
toe amLD&e4 ror on th Waukon line. They claim further tbal ll Is 
not an unrommon rractl~. wben 1tocll tralna are due to leave at 8 
or 9 A. ll. the next morntnc, to load tbe atock tbe nl~ht before; and, 
to central, thot Waukon Is betur eerved than by loadln& tbe etoek In 
the mornlnc to make conntttlon wltb ;.;o. 68, aa tbey a re liable to be 
delayod It u,.., and held oYer until the nut day, wblcl> I< und .. trable. 
The derendanll uy that the matttr or a new depot Is carrlod In 
their 1121 budget, and that It will be tbe ant new depOt built In IOWL 
But tbl1 doea not Indicate deftntUiy that It will be undertaken tbts year, 
depending enllrely upon the eompeny'a ability to ftoaoc:e tbemo.elvea. 
Aa to lra.ck condltlooo. tilly aay It ,..Ill be lmpoaalble to make ex-
lenelve tra~k repaln on aC<'ount or wealber eondlllona. Ae to water 
tor the atoek yarda, they will arrance to connect up the city water al 
the earlleot poalble date, but cannol do oo before eprlng, o•·lng to 
weather condtttona. The other matten they u.y they wtu tnveettgate. 
Aa to repalrtnc tho atock yarda, derendAnta aay tbla will be a very 
expenetve undertaktnc on at<'ount ot !be pbyelcal eharaeterlattos ot 
tbe layout, but they are bavtnr an enclnHr go to Waukon wltb a vtew 
to looklnJ the atock yarda over and aee wbal Ia nc<:e<~Mry and what 
can be done to make an tmprov~meot. They aay tt ta the belle! of lhe 
otrlcera ot the company thal ~au•e ot the very farce expeoae and the 
dlrrteutty or nnanctnr lmproveruenll, thla work aboutd be done ln 
lnotallmenta 110 that the burden of ftnanctoc the .,.me will nol ran 
wttbln too limited a time. 
The rat111ay company aloo atatt./1, In Ita aupplemental anawer, that 
under date o! January 14, 1921, lnetructlona were put out tbat etrecth•e 
llonday, January 17, U~l. Waukon Line train No. 338 •ttl run tbrou&"b 
to lfll'(luette, runnlnc extra Waukon Junction to MaNluette, turnlnc at 
Marquette and runnlnc extra to Waukon Junction. leulng there on 
No. 331 aa nearly on time u pqalble. They uy thla ,..IU be dally, except 
Sunday, and will make connection at lllaN~aette wltb Io,.·a 1: DakOC& 
Ohialon No. 38 
The 8o<atd ot Railroad Commtulonero reallae fully the llnanclal ollu-
atloo and bow n-ry It Ia to poatpone all Improvement& not actuall,y 
n-.y. Tbe1 ba•e no dealre to lmPOU uoneceuary burdena upon 
tbe defendanta, but In their opinion the dlpot and atock yardo at waukon 
are Inadequate and antiquated and It 11 lm~rathe tbat proper racttltlea 
tor tbe trao•ctton ot bu.alntu at tbla Important POint be pro•tded aa 
-n u POUible. ll '" therefore, ordere4 tbat depot and atock 7Vd 
fadlltlea adequate to the wanll of tbe ell> ot Waukon be eonetrocte4 and 
that tbey aball compare favorably with other towna the Importance of 
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11 
h k be commenoed upon aame 
waukon 11 1 ahlpptnc point. Thal t e wor d be-
•• ooon aa the .. eather will permit and that It be compl~te b:~u~: ror 
tore November 1. 1921. We do nol belle•e that lbe pr-o sc 1,.1!11 
ato<'k oblrm~nta from Waukon I• the ruOllt deetrable or tbat ~ bY 
Waukon tbe ..,rvl<e to wbtcb It Is enlltle4. The schedule pro 
the complalnanta 11 In the tnaln fairly reouonabte. Waullo
1
n ~: ,;:::. 
Important ot.o<k ablppln< rotot. one of the most Important o d h 
·oo or •toek - year an t e It oriJ('Inatet approximately 650 to • can • ,.... oal 
annual re<enuM or the atallon rrom trelcbt receh'e4 and ticket ee 
h $1M 000 to $160.000. Taktnc Into eonalderattoo the 
atone apprOftC ' rod fr thhl statiOn 
Ioree thlpmenta or atoelc. ~n and dairy P ucte om I 
waukon to eotlllod to mucb conalderallon. We reall<e It ta nol poos: e 
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ctn e•ery to"n In the otale IIOCII tr&tna teevlns at a desirable l e 
and arriving to tim~ ror tbe early markets Zone sYStems baT~ been 
lnaucurate4 to t•reYOnt conr;estlon and It Ia neeellarY to time e ar· 
rl•al ot tratna eo that they can be l\andle4 as rapidly as possible u the 
Cblca~ yarda. There Ia mucb eonRMtlon to tbe yarcb on certain boura 
and It takee approximately Ove houre to transfer !lYe eto<'k from Benson· 
ville to the )·arda. a dlotanee or t.,.ent)'·two miles, and much delay ta 
encountered before they are Hl al the ehutes. All lbese matters bave 
been conatdered and were tt not In our optntoo most Important to tbe 
nve .tock tnter.sta we would hesitate before attemptlnc to Interfere 
with the pre•ent athedule8. 111e pre•ent pas•enser ilebedutes are nol 
adeQuate tn our opinion. The equipment. a• bas ~~<>en shown, Is dilapidated 
and detertoratecl This. the defendant promises, however, to Improve 
01 eoon aa poa•lble. tl Ia M•lrablo that train No. 338 run to :Marquette 
and return tnatead or Waukon Junction and tbla the defendant com· 
JI&UY boa al•o u:reed to put In elfecl lmmedlale\y. Tbe company baa 
also volunteered to give Waukon two week day pa.ssenger trains and 
two mhed tratna ftXC<!Pt when tl 11 neC""&ary to haul perishable freight, 
or freiJhl ,.,bleb Ia badlr nl't'ded at Waukon. According to tho recorda 
or tbe rallw&) <om1>&ny, 14& cent of live ato<'k were sblpped !rom 
waukon tn olx montba pr~dln< January 1, 1921, averaging forty can 
per month Four tratna per week would seem to be ample to handle tble 
bualneao aa 11 would only mean approximately three cars .per shipping 
day. 
In •·lew of the tacl that tbe rat111ay company bas indlcate4 their 
111lllncneu to ><he4ule a ot<><:k train leaving Waukon about 8:15 A. "· 
and arrlvtor; 1\l Marquette In tim~ to make connections wttb I. 1: 0. So. 
6~. tor a P<'rlod of ninety days, that tbeee trains wilt leave Waukon on 
sundaJa, Tucs4ara and Tburt<Ja>.. and one other day In tbe w~k. 
atbedule to be put In elfe<'t !Nnday, January 3Qtb, if possible, but not 
hlttr tban Sunday, F'ebrutrY 6th, the Boa.rd will make no order al 
tbls time retattn11 to train ....-vice, r-l"t'lng tbe rt~~:bt at a Later time 
to mah aueh orden rolatlnc thereto aa may aeem Just and reuonabte. 
So 9618, U!l. 
u rto\11,110"1 C'O!OIISSIII~ERS RIJ'ORT 
Tuw~ (\)~~~1&.. ot 11-'l.&..l§. Jcnu. COtii,IGfAtafl, 
'· 
{ urc&oo, Ron:: hl..l~U ~ PA•'ln IUILW•t CGKP1..tt lkfnal4atJ. 
lkcld<'d :lltrd 10 I I 
~DJl CATIOY 
lldd ~ .tate of f• t• p,.....nl .. a Ure 1utut. aM &tt aot ~t 
IO ltto.e ~h'~\ed etn t """' hearmc ta • • pri,i ~ 
-.s. CIWo 17 Ann !lop Ia liT oaa. Jl• f« _, -1 
For Complainant J II ll•nde,_, Coaunone C<>uoeJ 
~·or tbo O.!ondant J 0 Oambl• Al7 Dn :11 1- Iowa, C. " 
Jon.., r; ~~. 1,.. Molnn lon 
0 O.reiDber Z. 1911, 1 !Ilion In IIlii we wu llt4 b7 J. H. H• ter. 
aon C"omrn~rco ( ounMl, on t lclJt of &be- complaiiiJGtJ, and tJ u follo..-a· 
"'Tbe comptatnanta allcce 
"Par. I That tb• to• n Ol 11&1101, to alation roGOIJ, Iowa, I• 
•• In or,ooratod town UDder tho II•• 0( tbt State or Iowa arul 
that It Julna In thl• 1•rOI!ftdln1 lor and In ~hill ot tht uld ton 
and Uu t lllz••na an•t bu fnen fnh rtatt therto(, tb&l uld ton 11 
II a rorporah~ CllJNh'lt' ha• 1' Utf(Hate ancl dlrrct lntfl'Ht In tMe 
'A'IICI, ~uut 1 J•rtlall) In lh~ nt'rt'UitJ tor th11 addltiC'InaJ tranapor-
tlltl••tl farlllllra In the ... tahllt,hrntnt ol a depot at Dallas. u 
horoln J•ru)cd. 1 hal th.., f'uluplaln~utt, SlmptOn :MIIItr, R F.. 
Jlbontlau&h, 1:u•1 Johnson, lllalnt Stillwell, )1, A 0«1, \1, 1. 
LOOwtg, Jobn S«•Ot, Wm Mo>N'N, \\, ll. Rodctro, R. ( Go!!, Eimor 
Allklno, J 0 Uolr, f:torl• />looo. Y W, Sllllwel~ CI07d Sb.,.. 
mahr, II. t' Lo IVfDIOOd J R }'Qrtoot J, D Xtbon. W P WWIJ, 
J II Krrton, and J 11. Stlllwellatt di!Jtuand rnl4e:>llollllt 
town I l»llao, are •nPPI! tn lila IVI0111 II•• ot I>D6!l!eu. oY11 
Pl'<!por!Jo and ar" tn pa) .,, ID 11ld toYOll. ud .,.. each lolfrtSled 
In tb• mattora heroin <o plalnH of aruiiD lila Hl t1 uU4. nat 
t •T J n I Lhlc r><tltlon ror tb ,. "' and .,Ja o1 ~ 111 
I h• r o• n rtcba and u rop~ !lUTts of a larp 1>o47 ct tltlzr.a 
d na In the aa 4 l<>Yn of llli lu ODd wbo ora too • .._... to 
n od aa ptalnanto 
Par II That Dilllaa. In )lartoa CIOUI7 u ~ to•a 
Wldou tb atatut" Of tbe otate. II tu1to1 • lila U.. ot n. 
Cb ~ Rock Jalancl 1r PuiDc Ralln7 OomPlD7, oa ~ 1tu 
from Bt Paul, tbrou1h Dol )loloeo. to ~ 011. t wo Ia 
the folclon and adnrt u u Ut Short Lll:e. nat lila Did 
t wa wu tabllobtd IDIJI7 :rHN prior to lila klldlq' of lila 
Aid raUrC!ad lwo alwa,o bad Ill& loho4 a pool ol!l<t and 111111 
tadl tlot at Ualla to oltuaiH to a fmllo nctoa II( Karloa 
llf::CISIO\i I\ <:&.\I RAJ. CASES 
<'011J1l1 lo•o. a d lor moro than Wty 7wo lw '"" a rood 
IMBt-potaladd.,.alal'l••ol•~~»olbol IIIla....,. 
of .....Uodll Ol ptodWnJ, ..... ,., " wt•lllld Rl .. larl" 
... Ulloo 0( ..,....S 1M, rr& lift olod:, h 141DI mat<rltll. 
ud cOer «<lllttiid U botll to otd O&t of Uoo uld ltU or 
IJallu. nat IWI1 ,..n ap It wu dal7 boorporat<il. as Pl1> 
•14111 b7 lila bn of lila Stat• of Iowa .... ba bd P('llbrl7 
Ill 1111)'01' tota OOUdl arul ttMr olflcm u oadl ~14 
_, '111lt II lilt t=IJoa or ~ -.t14 I of Ult ul4 r.l~ 
rud a <lt,ot ad IIIII ... bdl U.. wm _.,. &l ll&J 117 
Ult all ctra of lilt <ltfn4ul. aa4 Ia C0111141nlln Ultroot 
tloeo wort IUdf oUffil ,.,,. <\uJid ... ., .. ted ed r!Pt 
ol n7 ~- om 11,..._., all of ••ldl •u &l 1M t .. II rood 
fa th b7 lootb lila oom II aull aa4 lilt cr. of DollD. u• 
117 tilt HI 4aa~ tie oal4 rall•&7 <OIDPIII1 nat - ol 
lila ofllctfl or tM aald r.IIWa7 ....,,.., aid 1 l.o 
"""to. In lilt prtnrllll of IJIHI. lloqbt a tNt or land a obort 
diltUU aoDJh 0( llsiW aM pi&Uo4 & lo'IJD U )Jfidttr llld pn> 
cndfd 1o Ht&lll!oll a ~ tlltro ud ro!uood to comp wllll !lit r 
'"eomODt and ''""" t lo tallblilb tho dfi>O( and llalloa lltll 
lin ID tbe IOWD of l)ollu, ud !hoD \I Prltloltnt Rldlonr 
1'bt Clll<a~o, lto<k lol d A Pa lc Rallnr Compu7, Ia dl&l'lt 
n( lllth maUm, and bnl 1 autborlly lo &C\, &I~ tot Uot 
d'IOOt MUJd bo -bll1!1•1, U allopd b ttiD &Dd d liD&tld U 
11011as. That UJ>OII a rrlor h arlor belort tl>• board ot rollrbld 
eomml .. lontn of thll ttal" •hilt not In a tpctll\0 ord r r«o:lr 
Ill' datlons ••rt madt to blllld and ITtCI a otatiOD at 110\lu. 
ur 10mt court proctt41np belun ltmpourJ lajuoetlou wen 
hsutd and tilt l!llllrr bat r<'tll&ID<4 lo abeJ&Ort !rom tbat lime' 
but ...,. lbtfllltlr dlftlnlllto aroat wltb lkrmany. aDd lilt 
rallrcdo or Uoll oouotrr oupoa4td all lmproTe •• ror oo • 
time prior to th dale or ••t<riDI IDtO tbe nr ., tllo t:o.lltd 
&!Ita, ad attor thai oollllq wu doot tJ<cepl 117 Dflotiatloal 
&J>d olforll to htt llle otat oo Ia< II &l ll&Jlu It "U OTtD 
J)l1lliORCI Uoal alllllat tho JOWl of llollu •01114 ut • 4 llo a 
pi.U m &J>d a aloPPID& JtatloD lor tloe trtiDI, all4 a I Ult tilt r 
tor _,. atd lllat mall &J>4 ltM t1oao carloU lrt'~l _.., 
lot t.tlftl'd at Ue t4w o1 Dollu ao4 aot at lilt ton or lltldotr 
nto roptoll •u IDollr ... ..... 
"n 1 brltl ll!ot.., II Uou l ........ ud Ia tho oomplo. I 
tH hll 1o<ta 1117 be mratt4 to aru1 1114 be'm 1 It boai4 
'1'\a OOilllllalloUII ITif tbal Ult aoa4 t I lll<t lila CGCtm 1 
... btpn ... lilt pr .. bt&riD& ., ..,.,., ... 
T111D1t4. nat tllm - a -~ 1114 ots4r r.owti 
Ulttowootll&Jiu,U.M ,or t4 of 
•• .m .. &Dd of ... - Ult -
lilt flllarlm>n cf boo ... lad ... toOl JDIMI .. 
llon:::attnmonl'll .. I lllanbo• 
taMIJW &l Ut 10'00 of 
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"Pur Ill. Thl' (·omptatnanu. aver that the lO\\n or oau 1 
no" without any depot racttlllf't whatever. That Ill matt ea-:no~ 
be deliver~ at the alation, nor can cood• be ahlpped In or out 
and there Ia a tarc-e volume or all kind• or commodllleoJ. lnclodtn~ 
larg., ahlpmenta or coat. v. bleb would be very materially lnereuecl 
1r there were the ltatlon raclllllee at Dallao Tbat It Is lbe 
logleal place tor the bulldlnlf or a atatlon, and that the public 
lnteretta or the to"' n or Dattaa and or the large contrlbulln~ 1"'. 
rl((>ry thtreto ln•lat upon and demand that there be Mlabllobed 
at oan .. a deput, atocli )'&rds and ~oonable station raeilllles. 
That while )Our complainant& are aeklllfl that all lh..., be rur-
nlahed, by rK»on or th~ e<~ndlllona. monetary and otherwise. 
and the atatua or the nollroad, they 11111 be content 11ltb an orde 
at thla lime, ~ulrlnlt lhe bulldlnc or a platform, loading an~ 
unloading pta~"· aheltPr Cor pa-ncera durlnc Inclement weather 
and the 11lOppage or all tralr" to receive and dl~barge paaaence..; 
and to rerPive and dlotharc" mall and exprea1, -..·llh tbe ultimate 
end or the eoruplttlon and u~&lntenanee or ade<~uate depot and 
nation racllltlea at Dallu. And that to deny the•• complalnante 
lhe8e prlvlle~r•• 11 a wrunlt InDicted UI>Oil the public and Is l.be 
remedy tbnt 11 now nt'C-ry Cor the protection and beneftt or 
the public, and In the judcment or lbe complainants ,.,·ould add 
materially to the volume or bu•lne•• or the nld rallroarl com-
pany, 
"T'ar. IV. That complalnanll attach hereto aa exblblla and 
make a part ber&Ot t'llrtaln ttatcmento and datn wbleb have been 
ui'NI heretofore In an eiTnrt to have on adjustment In the oecurln~r 
or tbc~e Caclllllet anti aa morr tully -howlnctbe necessity and the 
autnrlent reaoona why th~ prayt•t or thlo 1•etiUon ~hould be 
~au ted. 
"\\'111-.:REFORE comt>lalnantt 1>ray that tbl1 board of railroad 
comml•alonera may now ord~r that there be erected and main· 
talned at Oallu the depnl and other otatlon facilities: lbat tralna 
be reQuired to atoP t<> rPeeh·e ilDd dl•charge passengera and 
receive and dellvu expre .. &nd other trelgbta; that there be at 
once the order Cor tbe atoppln, ot the tralna tor theN pur-
J)O!lea, and that, within a Un.e to be nxed by thla Board. the 
Mid deCend&nt be rf'llulred to tf't'Ct the aub6tantlal depot and 
..Sl&bll~b the otbU permanent facllltlee at tbe l011'D Of Dallas, 
and that lhe eornplaln1nta be 1ranted •ucb other and further re-
lief &a they m&y be entitled to receive In tb" premlees:· 
Tbe enUre li<'Litlon Is tho• aet out, Cor the reaeon lbat It recital brle~y 
lhe history of this wnttn, at It haa ~~~ before this Commission In 
previous cue~. 
Upon April 16. lt20, tbtt railway comranr ftled formal au..-er to the 
()(>mpl&lnl al ronowa: 
"Comee now thll defendant and tor answer to plahllllfa' rom· 
pl&lnt etatee: 
IHX'll!IONH IN Gt-.:Nt-.:RAL CASES 
"That It denlea that the plalnlltr-a are enUUed to anr or the 
rell~t aaked tor In ~&ld complaint. and dentes generally and 1pedft· 
rally all or the atatemenls. mattere and l.blnp In u.td complaint 
con~&lned 
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"••urtbtr ana•trlnl tbla ddendant upeclally alleges lbat thla 
aame contro.eroy wu before tbe Railroad Commlaslonera or lbla 
ll&lt urnn oomplalnl of and In behalf of aubltanllally the l&mt 
parttea no-.. lnvol•td In thl1 cauM. and that upon the IMuee 
th~roln Joined a full and complete trial, beariDI. and adjudica-
tion, .... bad. and that on the 13th day 0( October. 1914, tbo 
lloard or Railroad Commlulonere of tbe State or Iowa uoded 
do"n Ita d~oslon ftndlnc that tho Town of Dallas wae not on· 
titled to an order tor al&llon facllltleoJ, and lhat said decision con· 
•thutea a complote, ftnal and btndlnc adjudication u ac&Jntt the 
romplalnanta In tbls tauoe: that the facti b&Ye not materially 
ebangfl'!. and that lhe reuou upon wbleb eald decision of tbl• 
Commtealon waa predicated ba•e not Chanced In any material man· 
n~r alnro the rendition or aald decision; that In eald declolon It 
11 
ao especially round that there were adequate depot and •tatlon 
racllltlu In the town of Melcher, the north boundary line of 
"bleb colnchltl with the soulh boundary line or the town or 
Dallas, and In that declalon thl1 Comml .. lon round, among other 
thlnp. aa rouowa: 
"'It will therefore appear that the present depot and alation 
1round1 to locat~d 1\l about tho center or the three communttteo. 
In adtllllon It te nt the top or the maximum grade or the railroad. 
nnd I• properly lO<Oated ror tho most economical and convenient 
operation. It I• oo allua.tod also aa to belli aerve a. large rarmlng 
e<~mmuntty to the welt, aouthwest, south, east and 'IOUtheast, and 
In Ita preaent location equally dlatrlbutel tbe distance between 
the ftl'l!l 1tallon to th• aoutb and the OrBt atallon to tbe north, 
and tH• Commlulon" tltcrcJore of tltc OPinlo,. lh~tt the prt'rtnt 
l()('GtiCI" of the dtpOI and llaltOII f(l('iiUICI U the be:t IMt CI)Mif 
~- trrvrrd fOr the ro"''"lence of all the lhippinfl pt~bllc lnrt..a. 
lng all thrtr rvnu""""'' 1 mrntloncd. and thr forMir 9 'itttrlrt• 
tribwlar11 th.-rllu; that it II lh~ but l(I('Oiio" poulble 10 far .., 
th• co"w-nlcnt an4 tcOIIOotiral opt•rolion o/ t~c Rnilroall u ttJn· 
rcrntd, Tbe C<Jmm11111lon 11 abo or the opinion tbat the circum• 
otantes are not aucb to juotlfy two depo\11 and station crounds 
and racJIItlee, one at .\leleber and one at Dallaa. for under any 
<trcu~mtancn they 11ould be lou than three-quarter~ or a mile 
apart, aa the only pracllc&l plaee that a depot could be •lOD· 
structed and maintained nearer Dallaa would be alone the ooutb 
corporAte line or the town, and this would bring the depot Yery 
IIlii~ nalrtr to tbl buolnea ctoter or Oallaa than Ita preunl 
lotatlon.' 
"Defendant now aile,.,. tut hued upon the foregoing reuone 
thlo Commlulon round, determined and entered & ftnal decree 
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and d~nylng the <·omplalnanla' &IIPIIt~tllon tor tho C8lablloh. 
m~nt or atallon raclllllea In the oorporata llmlta or O&llao. and 
defendant now alle~ea that "aid declalon cooalltutea and Is an 
adjudication or thla oontrovenoy; that the complaint referred lo 
In til~ prior ea .. ., II brOUChl 00 ~baU Of the cltiU!oa of Dallas, 
and that wblle the Mft·ndant named wao the St. Paul a l{a.,_ 
Cfly Short Un~ Railroad. yet It"" In fact o.,ned and operatO<t 
by the defendant In thlt cau ... and that •ld cau•e waa lo trutb 
and In fact dotendod by The ("blcaco. Rock hland a Pa<lfte Rail· 
• ay Compan)·, 110 tbat the pert lee are tbe l&llle. the leauea are the 
I&Dlt, and tbore are no material cban«ea In the facta with relation 
to any or thoee matt era upon ., bleb the former declalon ..._ 
bau<l. and upon wblch aald prior adjudication wu bad. 
"This detendant further eopeclally refera to the prior decision 
In lbla cauoe found In the Railroad CommiMionera' report tor 
lbe Statt of Iowa for tbe year 19U. Pqea 21 to!$, both lnclusl•e. 
and by reference makes nld opinion and decleloo a part of lbb 
anown u toll) anol completely u It HI out verbetlm heroin. 
'"Tbla dofendant turthor np<'clally denlea that lbe condltlolll 
are aucb that lhla Commlulon would ~ Jusllfted lo orderln, lta. 
tloo raclllttea •• praytd by I be complatnanll. and alleg• the fact. 
to be that complalnanll now han a. rea•onable alation service 
ami !acllltlea aa may oo expected or required In •lew or all ot 
the facta and clrcurmocancea aurroundln~ the o~ratlon ot ddend· 
ant's line or Railway Into and tbrou~b the Towna of Dallas an•l 
'letcher. 
'"This defendant rurthM nllrgeo at thla time It remains lm· 
prartkable ~C&UH or tho grade to •lop trains In the town or 
Dallao; that the .ame would conatltute an unnee<'SOary and uo· 
r~uonable burden upon the defendant u a common rarrler, and 
that public policy requlrea that tbe defendant O!'<'r&te Ill prol>('rty 
,..lth the S'feat .. t poaalble economy, and that 10 to <lo It Ia neces. 
&ary chat lla alation be kepi, maintained and operatt'd In Ito 
pre.,.nt location In the to" n or lllolcber. 
''Thlo d•fendant furtber allec"" that the pru.nt atatlun In tbe 
Tnwn of ~181rher oervea a ar•au r number or people. and Ia more 
coovenlontly located In the Inc""' or all the public than anr 
otallon that ml,ht be localed In the Town or Dallas; that aid 
pr-nt atatloo In the Town or \loleller Ia but a abort dlatanee 
remoTe<! from tbe butlnea center or tbe Town or [)allu. and 11 ao 
located u to oerre certain mining commuoltlet south or llelcher. 
the ~Je<>ple or lh(l To•n. or llleleller, and the people of Dallaa. 
most con•enlrntly to nil, and that the ume Ia 10 located aa to 
best and moat con•vnl ntlr acne tbe rarmln~t communities trll>-
ut.ary IO the towcu or Melcher and Dallu. 
• Defendant fu1th~ "lles-ea that any ordor made by tbls Board 
requiring the otopplng of tralna In tb@ To•n ot l>allaa under 
all the clreumataneea aurronndlnr; the cue would lmii01Mt an undue 
and unJuat burden upon the dorondant corporation, and "'ould '00 
nreaaonable ae IO be void. 10 
.. ~HEREFORE the defendant praya that the .oomplalnt be dl .. 
ml•ed· and that ll may co benco with oo.ta. 
17 
r the dl•turbtd oondllfona In railroad opttalloo. and the 
s-uM o ary after tbe carriers propertlaa .,.ere retoflled to 
.-<IJoatmentau:~l• matter. Hila almllar Clld, wu bold In abeyance 
prlnte opera I bo .. l\·er hurln~t .... bold In tbt. caoe at Dallu on After due oot ce. • 
F•bruary S, 
1111
• 1 facta ,.11 J)t'eMDlld to the Commlsalon at lbta 
No dltrernl alated o """"r or re<ord ID ~reYioua .,... lDTol•lnc tbe 
rl I tban aJrea Y &P..- . both 
bea n The contlauoua to•na of Dallaa and Melcher ban 
aame matter. bavlna a population ol 743. and the latter 1.5~3. 
11 tbt former now be recordol 
ITOW • ld eot.abllahed community, aod we bolle-te, from l 
Dallaa Ia an o led to bellen wben lbe railroad. then known aa lbe 
Ill people wore City Short Line wu conatructed. that tho alation 
Sl Paul and Kanaaa • ,_ •-- 1 ny 
. located In or nry near to Dallaa. Tbore a ~t mo 
belldlnp would be b rt of lOme persona represoolln~; lbe con· 
lndlcatlnc bad faltb on t • pal made were not kept nor any apperont 
any· that prom "" 
acruetlon comp • •k Th'a commlulon baa no authOrity to enforce 
trrtm~etokHp-m. ' I 
f 
0 
menta allber written or verbel, that matter be nlt' en· 
eontraeta or ""'" ' u 
tlrely within the Jurladletlon or tha cour . t Tba promt..8 
. ftnd them we ex~edlniiY regre · 
Tbe conditions, aa "e I th. mora obvloua that all agret!menta or 
made and unktpt make It on Y a wrllln ' and of re<:ord. 
ao oerloua an Import ahould be lntr t w:s mAde by the Chicago. Rock 
The rec'ord dlaCIO«tA that an e or t ama the otallon as It Ia at 
Jaland and l'oclftc RJ\IIwny Co~n~a~~e :o~n of Melcher IIOOured frotr. 
pr-nt located, Dallao, but t a JOn the railway company; that 
the court a temporary r~tralulnc order Ul the rO<·eedlnP In court 
lbe name or tho 1tatlon Ia ~till Melehr· =u~:12105 ~t the Code provide. 
ba•e not ~en pro«e(uted or dlaml- com any when requeetod eo 
lhal tbe Commlaalon muot ordtr a railroad P <I 'to the name of the 
r the etallon corroopon 
to do, to make lhe name o n claimed that otrlclly apeall.lnr; 
to.,n In whlrh It lo altuated. It haa bee cl ded to the corporate deocrll~ 
tho atatlon now eelltd 1\ltlch.r. wu nn~ln u We do not know about this. 
lion or tbe lnrorporatt'<l lll" n of )ltlr erj And we doubt .,.bether It 
It Is a queotton fur the c:ourta to dJt~=;~~n Ia coo<orned, wbothtr or 
would be mat•rlal, .., lar u our ur 
oot It Ia a fact. bor of the people ot Dallal, 
It la or record tbat for the cr .. ter num balf milo dtstanl by team. 
lbe atallon called .)lelebor le more tbao a for pedaolrlamL Tbo ata· 
and ptrha~ eomewhat I"" than \bat dlolance t.be ftnt aaltable place 
lion building and aide tracu arn located upon In« lbTOUCb the town or 
UpoD the rall.,.&y after the lop Of the S'fade 1)&11 t COA'rtnlent to haYe a 
Dallas b rtacbtd. While It would be mach ":: Illation faellltles DOW" 
otallon nNror the eenter or the town. a!:~., the entire publlr In tblo 
pro•ldfld at Melchor rouonably a<C'OUim 
1<4llly. 
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We believe tbal the whole lrouble here arl8ee out of tbe lnoo"PPntiac 
of a new towoelle adjoining Dallae glvlo1 It the name of Melebv, lakttc 
adviJilaJt of the neceeelty for the oonatructlon of the depot and tll&blla. 
menl or 1tat1oo Jl'C)unds, somewhat to the eoutb of the eontb line of t'e 
to•n llmlta of Dallas. It Is recTettable that the enure <o!DmiiDity 
11 not ,..cuded as one town. "'bleb In fact It eeemt to be, and wbiQ 
11 undoubtedly would ba,·e been In name, If peNOna, repreeeoung lbe .,.. 
atructlon oompany and retponalble for lhla lltualloo, bad kei>t tadt 
word. Tble we can only say we reg,..t, but have no power to remedy. 
Even though we might bold, that by the expenditure of a Bulfiellllt 
aum, be It great or small, station raci\Htea might be provided tor the 
people of Dallas at a point n1uch nearer tho center of the town than b 
tho present atatloo of Melcher, we oould not Juellfy an order UJ)OU the 
railway company to provide such a elation. To be auro only llmltM ~ 
commodation• are asked for In the petition In lhle caee, but that "'* 
not change tbe situation Insofar as the authority or tbfe boerd Ia toll· 
ceroed. 
It fa undisputed that the station facllltlee afforded the PUblic at 
~lelchtr are adequate for the entire travelln, and obfpplnr public • 
pendent upon ft. It Ia eltuated lo tbe heart or the bualntM dfltrlct otllle 
to•·n or )fekbtr, and abOut a hair mile or perhape eome•hat more rr. 
the ctnter or population or Daltae. Cuually obeenlnJ the 1ltoat1011, 11 
fa fmpoulble for one to determine where one town enda and the oellor 
lw&lna. There are mao,. prosperoua communlllea In Iowa rurther reliiOYtd 
from railroad atatton than Is tbe town or Dallu from the racllltl~ pr .. 
vlded al Molohor. 
Railroad atatlona In Iowa are located on no averace about alx mil• 
apart. 
At the hearing In tbls cue, the lmpreealoo Aeemed to prevail tlla1 
thla bOard waa nsted with authority to make aucb an order u woa14 
grant the dealrea or the people or Dallae. The commlulon doee not wllll 
that that erroneoue auppoelllon alw>uld continue 
Some yeara a1o thfa COillml811foo made au order compelling a rallnU 
company to maintain au old eetabllabed 1taUoo which It had abeudoatd 
when It opened up two other etatfo011, one on each alcle tbereor. mekl1ll 
the atatlo.,. on tbelr line abOut live mn .. apart. The old atatlon aov.Pt 
to be retained wu abOut two 1.11d one-bale mllea ellber way to a newtr 
eotabllabed atatlon. The rallroed company ap~led to the oourll. aa4 
tbe Supreme Court or Iowa held the order ..... not a proper o~ lor 
tbe board lo fuue, saying: 
"It appPara to ua that the ownera or tho road should not be 
fnterrered with In the management or their property, fncludlns 
tho lotatlon of their stations, where, u In thla caae, there la no 
compateot evidence that any patron ot the road baa been deprf•ed 
or rtai!Qnable facilities for tranaacun, bualneu with the de-
fendant (railroad)." State v. D. 111. a K. C. Ry, 87 lo..-a. « 4. 
Should tbla boerd undertake to make an order eatabllablnc a statiOII 
at Dallas, It fa our opinion that the oourt under the declalon 41,.... 
DECISIONS 11'1 GENERAL CA!IF.S 
not auetaln the onler. Wbatenr may be our aympethlea In the 
•ould ra ..-nted, and ho•ever much we may condemn the actlou of 
""':::.,. b: violated their pledgee, tbla boerd Ia •ltbout authority to grant 
tb 1 w., .,.0 only dlsmlu tbe cue. aad It Ia 10 ordered. 10y relit . 
So. 96tt. lt!l. 
('tTl
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f:'\"\ Ot~ ('On:"iOTO~. IOWA. 81" 0100. J. F..~aa .. C:onsom~, IOWA, 
Colllplofnontt. .. 
ettiC' \00. Mn.WAt"Kt:& &. ST. PAt t. Rl\11.\\' \\ ('n\lr\S1", nt~endantt. 
Decidetl D<'N mber 31, 19!0. 
,. APPLICATION J'OK f*n.L .\UII:"'t"Y ftrATIO~. 
,.,.,.,.ns 1-iAC"ll.rTI.._. thaD iO«)f. of lh• ,...vt'nu• of a. ltat&on WO\J1d ~ .... 
lltld. wbto~ :c:nre an acenc.. and whe-,. th• .....,on~nt company ketpe 
QulrN to rn.&ln ttahted and wanntd for tb• u• ot .-.wn~rw.. a.nd. a ~ 
the drpot ope:n. tSoo IO C'AN Cor t.e. thl.a car1oad. tretcbt. 
tod.l&n ll: ln t'hArce of the .taoUtylne CODJIIIrnH• of &JTtval of rretabt. 
aMlttlna: In ordt-rlnl" can. n 
more mould not be' nqu1ft4. 
For <:omplafnaoc..-Jno. D. Ste.,.art, Attorney, Cedar Raplde, Io•~ ~ 
o Aulatanl Commerce Coun..,\; )1 . A. Llnd•y. County en. 
P. TbomJ)OO • . G 1 Engel rovln(lon. Iowa; W. A. Rail, Cedu 
Cedar Rapid•. Iowa. eo. · • 
Rapid• Chamlwr of Commerce. ld I a C 
For Defendant-Joo. N. Hugbee, Solldtor. C't<lar Rap •· ow ; . 
II. Marahall, Superintendent, "~~~~n, ~o=~llceUon aaklng that the Chi· 
Oeorgo J, Engel and otb;r~ ;all:ay Company be required to keep 
raco. Milwaukee and St. a " full agency atatlon. The railway com· 
Ita otatlon at Covington open aa a full alenry atatfon giving u tbelr 
pany decline~ to malntalnfl~:"otatlon Ia nr>t autrlelent to "arrant tbe 
reuon tbat the business o 
txl>fD.M of aueb IJI &(Ieney. re that tbo town or C<>-rlnl:lon, 
The material !acta In thlll mattn. :,n· on Station. bu a population 
whlth Ia about on•balf mile rro~l C<>tbe~ Ia no to•n or village. Tblo 
of about fortT people. At the II& on I center or Cedar Raplda and 
atatlon Ia abOut alx mllea (rom the boo neu ral ooune 0( wbleh Ia trom 
about one mile "Mt of Cedar rlnr, tb~.:.~: eltbor paaenger or trelcbt. 
tbe north to the eoutb. Praetl<aliY :..t or c~ar Rher. About alx mllea 
ruehea tbla etatlon rrom any poln~lcaiO a Nortb•eotern Railway; alx 
ao~th Ia Fairfax StaUon on the tlon on the <."bloa&o. l!D(:k leland a 
mllea north and west Is Palo. a ata Ina a elation on tbe Cblcego, Mil· 
Paclfte Railway and six miles weetla Atk • f Ita tltuaUon tbl& station 
waukee and St. Paul Railway. By reuonhl~h to attract or to wbleb to 
hu an unusually limited territory from w 
dl•trlbute traffic. 
11 
tlon tor the three years preeedlnl 
The bualneaa actually done at tblo tl; the total recelpu rrom ~npr 
IUO wu u tollowa: for tbe year 1 ed waa $Z.6lU6, tor ltl9 tbe 
!area. frelcht received ~od rreiKbt rorwwrd 
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t<>tal busln~"" "~' ,2,617.9~. for tb~ >·•ar 1919 the total bllllniQ •u 
U.9&6 82. 
In the yt-ar 1913 th• lnto,.,ttata ('ommerCl' Commlaalon round that ~ 
averace aum peld by the ral11roada In tbe weetern dlotrlet of the t:ullee 
Stat• for tlalloo employee aud expeooea .... 4.53 ~ of lbe total open~ 
rennues. The l!r .. test operatlnc rannuea of tbl.e olllce for the tlltt. 
yearo abon 11••n wer• for the year ltlt bel~ U.155.3!, 5~ or~ 
Is '147.!6. To make thb a Cull -.~ncy ttalloo would ~oct tor IIRt 
alooo about •1~5.00 Jl('r monUo or ,1,500 1'<'1' yea.r: a little more tbu 60 
of the total r~vonu•.a. 
In the torecutnc IIPr~ or operallnll revonue... ('ovlneu>u ~ 
Is I:IYfft credit for all frelch t. both fOC'warded and received or roan.. 
11 Ia not enlltlod to aua a ·~It, If on&-balf or tbe total I.e allo•od It 
~ell manlfdt that undu no bypotb•la can It be Jnlly dalmod lb! 
the road ehoul<l be requl,...l to tx!H'nd ao larce a per~ntau or ltJ 
revenues fur an ecent at tblt utallon. 
Tbe otalloo aonll)l!, to which a eommunlly Is enlltlod. abould bear somr 
rebtlon to tbe nl't'\le or the o:ommunlly and lbe eupport aocorded to lllt 
carrlu by thAt t•rrltory. Unolo r tho clrcumstanoee ulotlnc wo Clllll« 
rlcbttullr reolulre thlo roa•l to maintain tho 1tatlon In queatlon 11 0 
full agency tlatlun. Tbt Dl 1hborhood about {',oytocton Ia fairly 1te!l 
""t•l. eten thou~b no alation allould be maintained at that point. 
It Ia the duty or the raljway company to koep Ita atalton buU4i!ll 
open, llchted and warm. for lbe uoe or the pasaencera to be taken on or 
dtacharce.J. A cuatodlan ahlll''" be to charce or the ataUoo to took ~ 
leaa than carlOAd freiRht an~l render a,.l,tanee In the orderlnc or can 
for loading and noltty eon len- or the arrival ot loaded can. 11 
the.., thluga are done we thl k no more ellould be roqulr~>d 
~0. 9700, 1921. 
B<nau or St•·D\af'ua u WonnntaY Cot''\'lT, Srotx CITY, IowA, 
I"OMP14inG•It, 
Y. 
CIIIC<G", MnW•tKJ:r. .t St. PAll RAII.,.AT (lo>I'P\~T. lJtfendonlr. 
llfcf<UII J'l'~rllOrlf %8, 1 t%1. 
CJtoe, ura-lltanwAt-8EPAAA,Nl or OaAoc.-O'n:llauo IIIOIIWAT t::aonn'D-
R~:uuan'o. 
II<ld, oa rYbearln• tbal u mat~r of fact. co...W.nna u.. pl&M Clf 111o 
lowa 8ta.te lll~way Con mluktn co lmproYe tbe bleb way In quatlcm. u 
o..,.boad hl&b-:r =-uw b ..-ry tor the PGI>IIe u.t•t:r aad eoos 
ve~>l DCt!. IS.. U Ann. I p Ia RT t'omm., U, tor oplnlot> ID ortrtul 
heartacl 
.. pportlonmenl of -l. 
FOJ' d.!tall - "P D 
<:ommtr~ Cou""''· R. P 
21 
y.,. I'" l~fend•uts-Jno S Hu•bes, • nil llnr. l'edar ltapi•l,., lu"L 
•·or lh• llf&b....,y l'oromlulnn J II Amra, llrtd«e •.nglneor, Am.., Ia. 
Thl• .,..., .. arne on tor rrht .. rlnG UJ>On roquest of the to .. a >ltate llicll 
••r ("'owmtnlon. upon \bet toUuwtu~~~: ~:round• 
lot Tbat the proper lll)!>lttatiOD Of prlncipl .t:lte.J YOOUld DOl p•oduce 
tb• rtsult of appotllonment or cool lndlcatod by tbe b<Jolrd'a deeWon. 
%d. Tbat tbe statement that tbe prlmar7 ob)oet of tbe propoood lm· 
pro•~ment In blghway Ia th< lmproYem t of tb~ IP'Ide and tbe widening 
or tbt blgb•uy on tbe bill l"arttcular obJ ctlon Ia made to the atatement 
In tbe opinion tllllt "TTie rnall•r of crade ~pal'lltloa and rtmonl o! 
crade cro&&lng buat4 Is tndd~ntal " 
Tho coplnlon of tbta eommlulon In tbK mauer at ~-~.- a. 11. 
ctua In detail tbe qu•ttou. lnnl1'od In tbl• al!Uplalnt and l'<"lltl a 
.. ub d~lptlon of preaent and pr polled hlcbwa,.. In retereJ>I)I! to tbe 
toeallon or the trad< of th~ l'h eaco. :Mil•aultee A !:L Paul Railway Com 
pany, Mr .. n• r rderrod to u tbe rallwa) eomp&IIJ', and It I• n<>t deemt<l 
u.ce-ry to ropt'lt suw deoulpl!ve tn:lllet heroin. 
t pon tho r•hnrlnc. the qul!&llon of aeceoslly ••as aomewbat eaiarvd 
upon, but tbe bollrd nnda aa a o.attl.'1' or fact, thlll ronsldering tbe p :ua 
of tbe to"a State lllcbway <'.ommtulon lu lmproYIDI!: tbio primary bl&b· 
wa
1 1 
an ov.rbeAd ft'-1111 at the point In question I• nocessary tor tbe 
publl< ear.ty an•l eonvealenCC! It woulol not be pooslhle to hne oar olbtt 
tl:an an overh..aol crouln~~: at thle polut 
Of courM the htghwa) u• locatrcl al pr ... nt could be lmprored h1 
noaltlnll a ftll anol tfOIUVhll!: embankml!nlo Of 811Mb, wblrb obo;truo:t the 
vln• of at>pruaohlng tralmo. ThiB. we do not beHove, Ia a f-lble prupo-
altlon In viPW of the hl'IIYY rrad• •pproacblnK tbe railroad, and the nl~ 
atrul'llon to ,.,., .. thal "nuld 11111 nmaln 11rter rt.•n•qval of earth. We 
bell••• tho hiKhway a• r Pio<'lllt•l I• but /or lho publlo and the rallrood 
cnmJ~any, cor.•tdf'rlng JHihllr: aafrt) aud ton~t11lenr The new loctlon 
rtltlol'n a f.hArr• cun., nt tba brow of tbe h111 to lhe ~~·et or I he croeJn1 
and •tralghkna and .. td na th1 hlgh•ay :-:one n! thla work. wblle 
<Pry noceua• y to m ke a I!OOd blgh,.ay. Is required br re....,n or the 
location ol the rallro:ul A cune In the hlgbwar at the foot ol tbe hill 
Immediate!) after troal ng tb• railroad traek would be reowved by the 
<1!!1011 In tbe hiKh"'AJ', but aueh eurv In tbe hblbway could be removtd 
lit lbe lmprcrremeot, wbcthor tb railroad ..... there or not 
II Ia In ttstlmonr that the coot or a permanent brld'e of cement and 
oteel oYer hlchwar would oo approiimatr!)' UUIOO, while a wooden or 
aoulled temporary atructur~ eould bel buill tor about IG,OOO 
Tbe ong1neer tor tbe lflllbwar <lommmlon tollllled Ulllt tbe blgb,..a1 
tOUid be lmprovod wltb 6.%6 p11c!e r the rallr~ 'll'llS not tb ~. at a 
.,.., of appromtsately $11000 Thai tbla am not •oulc! be expe~>.ded In 
lmprovlntt: lbe blcbwar at thb J>OIDt It no railroad ,. .. lbere. 
Subtraet1n1: thla amount rrom tho approximate t1111res presented for 
- of new hlcbway wltb permanent brldco. Yb. $5! 000. leuea a bllante. 
of $19,000 SubtracUIII: It from tbe cost of lmprovemellt wllb temporary 
brldco ~I• 139 ooo Its• os a balance of UG.OOO Tbe rail war ('OU!.j)&tl1 
baa Dot parttculartr obJ«tod to pa 1 1: the coot or tbe onrhnd ttructare 
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~·ur tb~ l"'rmanttll br1tlge or arck the tO!!l Is eetlmat•tl b) the tnalnta 
for the ralh•al' romJlClny at about U9.000; for the temtJOrary etruoture Ill• 
eotlm&te te $6,000. TbHe ligures •ubtracted from the b&lanoe ltft &tier 
dtdurtlng tbe $13,000. lt>t.veo for tbe Improvement 11'1tb botb Pfrmtllf:t 
and tempora..,. brldr;fll. a balanre or $!0,000 to be apportioned to ._ 
Count> of Woodbury and tbe rail,....) rompeny r•gardl- or tbe CIJif 
or erouln& otructure determined upon. 
Ho.,ever, estimated coots are a:war• subJect to t·bange due to YlrJIDf 
coot or labor and materlala, and ,..e have reached the oonclu•lon tb&t 
our ftndtn•• ebould be baaed upor. percentar;e~~ or coetl actually ..-rrulnr. 
rather than upon estimated amounl!l. 
The coH or the otructure over the rollwny ahould be borne by th• 
railway company, and the balance or the entire c011L or Lbla lmpronment. 
tnrludtng lh~ artdln&. from the ead of the eut approach to tbe ottrbellll 
brtd~. cuard ralle, ~ulvert and grading to the we•t or the brld&e. •bould 
be apportioned upon a percentage bUie. It le eaUmated thle will ~ 
approximately $33.000, 11bteh amount Includes the $!3,0Qn etotiD!llte here 
torore nf~rrtd to. ,.bleb the Improvement •ould ~oft II the ralt'll'&y IOU 
not tbere. 
It Ia our opinion on rebesrln~~; that tbe Chicago. ~tllwaulte& A St. Put 
Railway Company eball build a suitable, aafe and convenient o~erbead 
brldKe at the croatn& or tbe propoeed htcb,.ay o'er tba railway tnct. 
Tbla bridge may be either of the !!0-Called pennanent or tempor&rJ type 
wltb. a twenty·four foot road,.ay. ll Ia the testimony or witnesses that 
tbe annual to11t or maintenance and depreciation or a ternt>Orary bridge It 
approximately tbo aame •• the tnt.eJ'(Io•t ehara• on a .,.nnanent trt-na<,tu,... 
Tbat tbe bollame of tbe rost of tbe work Involved In maktnc tbt 
chungea In highway neceuary to make proper appronchl'8 to the overhead 
bridge, as dl•ciOHed by the plane of tbe Jo11·a State lll&hway Commt&~loo. 
and made a part or the record In this cue, ah&ll be apportioned u 
!ollo11a: F.trhty-one and et11:bt-tentha per ct"nt lbe~r to Woodbury 
County, elllbtf't\n and two-tentbo per eeot thereof to the Chicago. Mllna· 
kt<> a St. !'aut llallwar Company, wblcb latter sum aball be repaid to 
Woodbury County upon eompletlon Of tbe work and pr....,ntatlon of proptr 
voucbe,.., 
Tbe brld~te o~er the tracks or the Cblca«o. Milwaukee a St. f'aal Rail 
war Company Ia to be eompteted by said ratt,.ay com;~any wltbln ninety 
daye after notice from the Iowa State Hlgb,.ay Commlaton. 
No. 9701, UZI. 
CJTI:lF.:\1 ot• 'hRSH.UJ.TOW"\, IOWA, G"ompl11FtJantr. 
v. 
C h tc'\GO a Nmuar \VD\'IT.IL~ R"-ll.WAY Co\tt'A~Y. D''fcndont•. 
Drcltltd Decem~rr 30, 1920. 
P.u••scna. 
ll)" acre"'m•nt of partW1.. cNta1n lmprov•m•nu an- to N madto bY tbe 
rnpontlttnl company In the atcpplD.c of tralna at the depot, and bT UM: 
oonotn~<:tlon or an end-.! -Iter to boo beat•d and t~ud. 
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lltiJ, attvltrsUon fvr ope-nb:lc of traln• on •ld• 't.twten 4oableo t..rack.t. 
muat bet dtnltoc1 tD the nteM.et ot public Mft>tT 
~.t.now FACILniU A"-'"D s-vsca--8t:aw~T C~"'a llOtl'AU TkAC'li. 
' \\1\111!1 It 11. the oplnbo of ttw ~mmiAion that a Gbwa) undu the 
ctoubM tra("ka wookl sa:Jaty t..be romptAtnt, It ,. .. ahowa tbt-,. wu lD· 
aotflclt-nt dratna.ce to care for t's<'.rUh't! ralna: thtn-to"'· no of'd~r •Ill 
l~ tnttNtl for IU<'h l8lpro\t"mf'nt until dr"ln111ce oonditlona are made 
.atl•factory. 
ca• dt•ml,_.d 1ubJ4!'ct to rcos~n1na. ~.~n rauurn or tHJ)Ondtnt to carry 
out tta &l"rHment. 
~·or the Pctltloncrl!~ E. H. Draper, ~lur•halllown, tov.a; A. B. Combe. 
Mareballtown, Iowa: E. S. Ketchum, 'lanhalltown, lo.,a: Dr. R. S. 
french. President Commertlal C'luh. Manhalllown, Iowa. 
For the Delendant-Hen;y L. Adame, Attorney, OH Molnea, Iowa. 
A Jar&e number or pettt.ons •ere r..eelvetl by the board In thla eaae. 
))ot.rlns hundred• or atsnaturea. all o! them I'Mtltnc aa foUowa: 
"WHEREAS, tbe Cb cago a Nortb w .. tern llall...,.d Company 
reru- to permit pesenge.,. to enttr or t.a~e Ita weotbound 
1)&-oger tralna at lhreballlo,.n . Iowa, on tbe title neareot tbe 
depot. tompelllng outbound pusen~re to cr- the tra<k In front 
01 tbe approaehtng tralos eo u to board tbe trains on the opposite 
elde ancl rorclng Incoming passengers to allrM from lbe ooutb 
•Ide and wall until the tratna depart b<olore they can rea<·h tbe 
dtloOI, and 
"\VHEREA~. an tnadequalely c:o\'~ae\1 ,,,atfom\, extendtng only 
a pOrtion ol tho length ot trains, II tha oole protertlon e.trorded 
1ueb pu•engers a~~;alnst the elemeuta. an(! 
"WIIF:RF:AS, tbla practice Is dangerou•. e~~peclally to outbound 
paoaenr<'ra and the cat•• or r;reat Inconvenience to all puaencera, 
•we, tbe understsnnl reeldente or Manhallto"n and otbeno. 
hereby reopectfully petition tbe board to Jovealllt&te the conditione 
complained or and take sutb a<Uon 110 Ia roan<\ Ju.,lftod and 
ofCftS&f1 to remo•e Ue dan&er and lncoonnltncc." 
In addition to tbts, tbeN 'foU a committee of th• Manballtowo ~u:· 
compoSCd of )leSllrtl. £. H. Draper, A . II Combe, & .\. Fraont. E. • 
Kl!lcbum, and A. A. ~toore. who pr-nted tbe pe1hlons. and In sube-
quent correapon•lenct" repr....,nttd tbe petttlonert. • 
The eomptalnt ,...,. ror,.anled to tbe olflclala ot the Rallv.ay Company, 
ancl \lr. \!arvin Jiughllt, Jr., \'l<e Pres!Mnt, to reply, etaled. 
·•we are peculiarly situated at tble otatlon, but no more "" 
than at hundred& or other atatlons. 1 "We have a •tattoo platform to the north or our eutbOuntl ma 0 
line upon which we handle puoen~ero, ror eaatbound trains, tbe 
~n~er station belnl located to the north or tbll platform and 
the malo linea. We bave a t•latrorm of atandard width ooutb or 
uur w"'tbound m&ln line, upon wbleh wu bandle paaucere Cor 
%4 ItA I LitO \II C'OII.IIISSIOSERll' lltrORT 
'tstboull4 tralllo, and abo lor lnlllo of lllo M .,.IIOI!J ADd 8L 
Lout• llallroe4, Tbu platform a1oo OOJII&IDI a aH!tor llltd 
nlnotyoMUD 1 .. 1 tn ltlll:th olld ltD t .. t In wl41!1. A llalnriJ 
ancl vladurt ronneet tht t•o plaUorms ahutt ffftrrfd to. mak· 
lD« ll J•osalhle for l-l8.Mtnpu to pus !rom oDt pla.tlorm lQ tbe 
othu wltboat <ronlcc tbe tratb. lDCI dorto& lbe luH lUI a 
train In eltbu cllnctlon lo olaii41>J at 1M llltloG. lllllht pnc. 
!let' 10 ha•o -npn ..... .-1111 to boor• wati>Daod tr1l01 .,. 
a forty rout 1•h•nlt c:rOQlnc, at aradt. with the l"WO maiD linea. aDd 
unch•r lhfl IUll\•rYJsloo ''' the lt&llon mt.~~t«, to reaeh tbt toutb 
plat.lorm. 
"II II ..-~• - tbe lad !hat ov ,..,.., ·- ~!Jttonn 
aloo .. ,.,. .. tho llinn•P<IIII I SL t.oab Ra lnlo4't t:v.to aDd 
'"''""· tho atalloa beln~ u!fd joiDUr, •• mlcht ow Inc our wtol-
buund maln line- to thP. touth aod pla~ thl1 fll&lfurm betwem our 
main trn ka, tho"'l?' rtlltVIDJ tho altWIIIoo tOIIIPI&Intd at, 
but at tho ospene. ol <Tftlil!l a atUI crater hiW'd thaa ullll 
at tbo pi'<'St'nt time. Our mall llao co:tm att -d aDd It 
would bo out or the qu.,.tloa to ln...W, "'DIIder pletto& lloo 
tw•~• tho main tracka IDII>tlr preo<alloe>tloo to Ptr~DitoiiOO>I 
fng and 1111I~IP& of l.J&Utnrm oo tbe nr•rtb aide or our west• 
bound tral.,. 11 auuoltool to tho pet.!Uon. 
"In addition to rna tint a .. ,., danrti'O<IO 1ltullo2, tllt •oald 
a loa brine abo<al a cotulltloa •Ilk• would 1101 pel'llllt of a pu. 
.. nK•r or lrelr;bl train uurtor or poaiDJ lllo lltatloo -lloaad 
while " 'Aettbound paa.'t :a:rr trata wu &J•proc.eblac or •tudtaa: 
at tbe wtallon 
In \'low al tbc b<t WI •• 10• bot 11 lilt •!&duct ud 
atalnraro provld~ auf~......, ol-p twtw .. a tl>t t..-o plat 
lol'lllA, wo INI that undw tho tlmllllllallcot •• .,. dotq u 
DIU• b II we POOOibly caD or tlloal4 lie called IPOD to " lo tbo 
t.,.H,fu•ctfon_" 
l.•tor, tbe llbl(l<Co li Xortb Wffitro RAH•ay Companr, !hrOQb tbtlr 
au r11eya. Daola. Aclamo 1: I !loP l!ed unor u follow• 
-rile CbiC~Co A :o\ort~ \\lllora &nnr CcaPID1 111 .. , ... ., 
to plo.lntllh' application, ID wbkh lho1 &!k lor ..Witloulllatloa 
t.anlltles at ~t111hallto" u. lo•a. mpfcttullr r•prl"lfDll and stat"' 
t • ) our llonon.hle BodT ao loll .. I, lUll 
wl. It allorro tbat In ltlt u4 ltli. lllb cltlendaDL at a 
larp colt to luoll aided • COitOtnetlac ucl 1\'or lll11ct U. a~cCI 
In malollllllftl! a 111'1rt rladllft at nt .. otmt 111 ~· ettT of 
Maraballtown, Jon, over the trukJ or lh!J companr, w other 
rompa.ntn and ha.a at Vftl upenae Olnttn~cti"d ud m&laL&Intl\1 
at&l,.are leadlnc lrom aid •1141lft tolbt IITOlllld or aliUaa plat-
form oa both old .. ot tllll _.,., mala UN ltl<b Ia tho <111 
or Xanhallto .. n, lon. &:4 lbt all ol lhll •u dDDt .- 1M 
direction ot and wltll tbt OWII'f&l of tbe Jon Board of Rallnlo4 
('orumhllonera." 
OEO~IOSS IS GESEll \1. l'ASF-" 
"2. Tbt !be loftrO!ar lldlltln an ICflclm lDCI ad<q'lllt lor 
...-u!Jiatlo& flit of tllo tnmt II Monballtoq, Iowa. ucl 
lor ,.,.. tlooarablt BodJ aow to nqatro atllfr a114 a4d!U I Ia. 
rlllUts IU('b u ut CCJnt,.mplatfd b) lbt l•l&lntJtl'J htrttn woald 
lmpoM aa udat ud uareuo11.1blfl burdea apva tbt dtffbdial 
_,..,, wbkb 11. at tbb tlmf Ia DOt able to hoar. 
"1. Tblu trior of'"'" R~ llodl'. cllro<tlacaad-
,.nCar thb """PID1 to prmldo oc!:n nd ..Wltloaal f.ldlltlH 
lor Joadlar aad oolo.dlnt tra«te at )Wohalltowa, Iowa w011ld 
h1 aujutl, unlawful. and In vlolatlun of the routltutl()ft of ti1P 
!ailed St.ateiiA thalli """ld be taklo& !)II 4oltatlaAt't proi'Orlf 
•ttboat Jut _.. •• u .. .u ... P....., or Ia• 
II HtREFORE lh!J ( ltDdallt ,_,. lllat this appUcaiiOI be 
dltmble<l lDCI lor ••ell otbtr aDd !llrlller nlltl u to tbll II• 
orablt BodT may '"''" l••l aDd eqoltable 
Mtor ~·• DOU<t. aa lnapt<lloa wu had •• tbe pmolots, oo J oly II, 
IJ!t aDd boar~ l!eld. AI tile ~ .. rial. It drnloped that lllt ~ Olltfl 
•Oild lib to un a nlri'•T lea4l:ll: !tollllllo depot to ~ ~ lldt 
of th doablo lrifb or tht nopo:oltot rl!lnr. tllroiP Itt. .Wiol 
1roundl_ ln ordtr lhat pauencm 4Hirlq to tah or lf&Yf w;ctbQaalt 
tralnt tould rtt to an4 from IOt'h tralaa Wllholttlb~ ntttuitr of rfOM.Iftl 
tho tra b. 
ne Cb Qll> a Xortb • ..uno Rl!lnr Ccapalf oporates lu trlllll 
.,.. tilt ltn Ucd troct, Ia ol"-' dlmtlol. opo!l 111 ...,Ill, tra<t lloeo. 
)Ially ol the tralu rotll lllrourb llmhlllton att !oar fro u ....,. 
Inc oltt!l"rt, and In otopplnc btlore tho I>OatDJ" ljatloo tut nil an1 
pooolbUitr or ~~- deolrlc& to t•to lht wH•bound tralo, wbl<~ opelll 
111 11oon oalr co tho loll haDd olde ollllr tl'IID. a! rtiCbiDJ oodl trola 
rrom ~ • .wtoo. k, ol"" ,.....,.,. ll &ttl:tl lroDI - lro •• mut 
rom&ID IPOD tbe pbllorm ICIU tie trata lw 1"1114d oat 11011 tho alltloa 
boiOrf lbtT may nodi the depot. 01 COUIW, lhlrt b I ol&llott g.., tilt 
tracks tt tht rallroa•li ut~eD Talrd A\'tDIII, wbltb ann'Jo aball tbe dt(l(l\ 
P'OIIndo 01 tho out, aDd !htrt 1ft 11tal,...ll11 &rrllll'd 10 lila! I ptriOU 
•r 11t tile lfa!rntl. COIDJ tp Oftr lllo oladllft aDd ootr thl tralo, 
aoc1 !Iowa .. tbe .u.r olde. ~ ota1JW111 art ll!P. ucl It II praDo 
tlcally !m~le lor old ",..... to .,. lUm. or ._, wltll c4l "'"" 
and bun~! .. "' llaa4 bUP&f. 
U.yood lht trlftJ ol tho Cbi<>&D l Sorth 1\' .. toro Railway Compuy 
"'"' 11 a11o lbt tra<t or lilt )IJalleopollt l SL t.oalt 1Wiroo4. whl h 
I&Utt _, .... lllo ... .:&~loa •ltll lllo l\arlh .,. ....... 
_.pr tnbu all IIOPf DC at lhb polaL nt r<OPODWtl l'lltnT 
_,,.o1 ot,.ououlr ob,lteb to opniDJ t~ llaln doon 011 tilt r!Pt llaad 
ddt or tbt wetbound trains, claJmlftl lbll • '"' du.~trou• pruUCI. 
pormltUDJ PfriOIIJ ta .,..., and I'OCI'OII tbo oaotlloaud tntk R4M~rla& 
utda penono lltaUt or -I>Daad ltlllll .. "' ml&\1 ... Ptll DJ Into 
Itt. 1111.. T11a rallroo4 <Oil1JG1 abo objod<ol ID tilt llolldlq of I 
IDbWIJ' 001 colT OD ac= I ol the U)f- llal lloal&t I WU ....... 
thai In tim .. or ~ .. ,, rallll tllf alii oo crou•d• aa4 4 pot crou•dl 
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ora rrequenlly ftooded wltb wate:, 10 that a aub...-ay would be a tatclt 
bella for auch water, and "' timet would be lmpuaable. 
The complalnanta au«r•ted that there ahould be prol)er abetter Pro-
vided ror pauencero waiting on the platrorm Cor the westbound tralas 
there balnc nothlnc at pre~~cnt but a roof aupported by pillara, atfordln~ 
but lltlle protection IJ[alnot rain, and uo protection whaUOever acalnot 
the cold. • 
It wu contended that t..caoae of the location or the "·ater atatlona, 
tralna could not b8 atoPPtd •o u to leave an ol)enlnc Cor -nlltera roiDC 
to and Crom the wtatboun•l tralna. Howner, It wu pro[)Ofltd to move 
the peutockll, 10 that Cor all traln1, exc.-pt extremely lone oneo, the 
platform would be rleare<t autrlclent Cor pancncora to cron tbe tract. 
to reach the wutbound train. Tbla propooal wu not aatlafactory to tbe 
petitioners. Cor the rtaliOn that It did not take ~re o( all the eutbou.nd 
tralna, u aome or them were too lonr to clear tbe pi&Uorm 111>en tbe 
enclae atopped at tbe penatoct, ••·en tbou1h It abould be located at 1 
point Ct.rtber Crom tbe atallen bu!ldlnl'. 
Xr. t'. H. Hammill, Alololalrt General Manager or the Cbleqo and 
North Wutern Ralhray Company, on Octel>t'r ~3. 1920, aubmltted tbt 
following propoaltlon: 
"Ill llolove eattbound penstock 300 reet to the eaot 11 to 
PtJmlt eutbound tralna to pul! tbelr cera cl-r to tbe depot, alao 
eliminate tbe ob.t«tlon ot enctnea atandlnc under the Tladuct. 
"Znd. Extend the "Htbouu:l penstock %110 feet to the weot to 
permit weetbound tralna to ptll Curthor w .. t. 
"3rd. ~~notruct tbe obeller abed ao aa to make more ade-
quate accommodation ror paaa.ngeno waltlnc tralna weetbound. 
"We will &lao remove the fence between the two main lloee. 
''Th- lmprovemento, Crom an operatlnc ataodpolnt, we can 
-ure lbe <Ommlaalon, will &l•e material relief, and we are quite 
aatlaGed 11111 be a«epllble to the people of Maraballlowo." 
n• .,.. aubmltted to tbe petltloneno, who replied aa Colloq: 
"fit. The railroad pro- to moil tbe eastbound penotoek 
300 Ceet to lbe eut 10 u to permit eaatbound tralbt to pull 
their pauenger oau rloaer to tbe depot, aleo eliminate the ob-
.t-ellon or en11nea atandlnc under the Yllduet while taklor water. 
Hwe ~freed to that propoeat. 
"2nd. The railrOad l'fOJ)Oiel to move tbe weatbound penatoct 
:100 Ceet to the •eat to permit weatbodnd traloa to pull Curt!Mr 
weat. 
"Wa Jli'Opoee that that penetoct be mo•ed 300 teet to the weal 
"3rd. The railrOad propooeo to reoonatruot the shelter ah..i 
oa the oouth Platform oo 11 to make more adequate aceommoda· 
Ilona Cor -•DC•ra •walllnc train• weatbound 
•·we ~ that tbe ahelter abed on tbe eo~lb platform 1M 
reiM&Ut and extend to the ,.. eDd ot the platform eo aa to 11Ye 
Mecaaate Jrotedloa Crom lba rain and ould of ,._..,. o1 
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tbe M a St. L. R R 11bo ar6 blo<'ke•l bJ' tbe C. a ~. W. traloa 
rrom rearhlnl the depot. 
"We proJ)Ofotl tbat ahelter ah•d be built a aulflclent dlatanre 
eut and weot or the preM>nt depot abed on tha north tide or 
the railway tracka 10 u to prote<t rrom rain, etc., North Weatern 
-eogen who mar b8 obllrtd to alight from cara atopplng be-
yond the depot conred platlorm. 
"4th. Tbe rall.-...1 ac- to r•move the renee aow atandlng 
bet..-een the two melD lineL 
"We arree to that t•ropoeal 
"5th. The railroad makee no ~ropoaal or openlnc their weal· 
bound tralna on the depot aldo ror the unloading an(! loading of 
weatbound paooengere and from their third propoul, It would 
appear that 1.hey expect ..-eatbound ~ncers to continue board-
Inc tralna and allcbtlnr from weatbound tralna on the aoutb plat-
form. 
"At tho Marahallto•-n hearlnc. It wao practically agreed that 
tbese train• could be llt:ened on the depot aide without daarer 
provided no eaatbound tralna were allowed to pull Into the depot 
while the w•••tbound trains waa ~lAnding. 
"W• propoae thal &n order bo l••ued by the Commltlllloo, Pl'9' 
vldlnr ror the toadloc and unloadlnc or pusen&ert rrom North 
Western wettbouod tmlns on the depot. aide aad that no eut-
bound train ahall pull 1nto tho atatloo or - the weatbound 
train while atandlnr. To our mlad. tbat ll a nry -otlal lm· 
provement. 
"6tb. With the penatocka removed 300 reet to the eut and 
to the wool of tbolr vresont location. It abort local tralne are 
carried tbroucb to the penstock before atopplnc to unload and 
load, It 11ould tah the ruaennra an unreaeooable dlot&n<e trom 
the dopot. Therefore, n Jli'OI-. tbat aa order b8 luued that 
auch traloa aball atop wltb the paaaencer ouachee mutt ounveoleot 
to the depot and not. carried beyond to tbe penetock ror the oun· 
venlence or tbo railroad." 
Following the aubml•loo or thla propoallloo, an Informal conference 
waa held In the otrlc•. attended by Moaara. Draper, Combtl and Peart, of 
Maraballlown, and Me-e. Hammill and Adam.a, repreaentloc the rail· 
"a7 oumpanr. At tblt conference It wu acreed: 
ut. That tbe eutbouod peoatocll would be removed to a point 300 
feet eut from the pr-nt .ocatlon ao •• to permit eeatbound traloa to 
pull their pUoenJ[er cera cl>aer to tba depot. 
Znd. That the weetbound l)eiUitork abould be removed not 1- tban 
ZOO feel to the weet. ' 
3rd. That a ah•ller abed be conatrurtt<J on tbe aoufb aide of the plat· 
torm, oumpletely endOHd, warmed and ll&hted, appror.lmately 100 feet 
lone and U to 16 feet wide. 
4tb. That the ftt1oa now at.andlnl between the two malo llnee be re-
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The 1,.rlfeo to thla controvert~y "ere unable to agree with rtl• 
to openlnr; or the weetbound tralna on lbe depOt aide tor the 1oad1'11>tt 
and unloadlnr or ,...,!bound ()UIIenrera. Thla Commlaalon ~ avera. b; 
maklnr; any ordtr tor double track S>U&en~<er aerT1ce com~~enu.. lo 
oarrler 10 open a tralu on the track farthest trom the dtpot ' 
tbe dtpot aide, where the p._nxera must ttand about and Cl'oos IPao 
recrOP the othr line or the double trark. We are aware that lllbaa.l 
done at a namber or etallons, and In one ca.ce at feast, at the ••~ 
or thla ('ommlulon. Ex~~erfence In that particular .cue baJ COilrio 
•• that tt fa not I'>Od praetl~ and, In the fotereata or publle ll! toll 
•• ...,oc <Olllldentfoutly make an order eueb as asked tor by tb «1 
tltfo~>en In thla raM. Wftb the fmpro•emen111 &creed UpOn-and ~ 
aboald be -rled out promptly by the railroad eompan>·-we belleT 
within thirty daye-lt _,. be that conditione ... Iff be so • 
chanrod aa to ob•late moat ot the obJ«tlona -de to the open::::': 
trefn oa tho wHtbound track to re~f•e -ncera trom and d~ 
PUiellJrt'll onto the ooutb platform. Wo believe, however, that lbe ll<lla 
tlon tor th~ trouble at the alation ot )larahallto,..n fs a subway, The 
"''~"""" ahowa that lbe drainage lo Insufficient to take cue or •• 
Ct'lll•o ralno, In conllfQuence or "bleb the tracks and depet plattorm 
are trf'jueatly ftooded, "hlch would mean that a aub .. ·ay would be ftllt<l 
with •·ater OC<aalonally, and .ome means must be had tor pum 1 It 
out. We are lntormed that the city Ia contemplating many lmprov::!au 
1~ Ita dralnare •Y•Itm that will probably take care or tbfa situation 
Wbtn thla 14 done, It lo our opinion the railroad company ebould pro<id 
a tubway. C.ondlttun• uuw, however, are not IU<'h that tb& Board wou~ 
fP<•I warrontl'd In orderlnr; thla Improvement at the great expease it 
would tnlall upen th• carrier, until drainage conditions. are made 
mor~ aatloraclory &I thlo point by the cfly or Maraballtowa Tbl• ctM 
"Ill. therefore, be dlamfc8<'d, aubJect to re-opening should ;be railroad 
comtoany tall to promptly carry out Ita part ot tile IUO'eement as lndl· 
catt~ herein. 
No. liO% lt21, 
~ F.. )lAllT", ., a ... , " Gur, A1Tl·• .• RO<'I<Wn.L CITY. low<, 
r.cnrtplornontt. 
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Thla '""' v.u prMenteu to the lloard b) Grar l Grar. Attorneys. 
Jtockwoll City, Jo"•· aa rouo"• 
~A cr•t many year. a&o the Rock leland RaJ I way Company 
built a flu throuah our county. In building a line they ... cnt 
dlaronally tbrOUitb tho Northeaat quarter Of Se<tlon T.-enty.elgbt 
1:81 To•aablp Elr;bty1!1gbt (\S) Rant;e Tblnr-one (31) kno•n 
aa Greenll.,ld toW11ablp The !arm at that time ,.,., owned and 
""'apled by (' w, ('luk. llr. Clark bas sold the same to C. F. 
Manln "bo Ia our cheat. 1!.-.er alnco the railroad was buill 
and up to tbla oprlnc there bas been t•o onderrround cr.,..lno:-s 
on the •ld trat"t and an onrhea4 c,_lng. One or these under· 
ground troulnr;s "ao ah•a11 used by Mr. Clack as a wagon road 
~r-fnr; rrom one part or hla rann to the othH and especially 
to a tarce cra>el pit which Ia on the rarm. Tblo Is the only 
wa, to rot to tblo cravol pit from the blsbwar ao that the gr&Yel 
ruay be hauled out u .. pt to run o<er the crops on the place 
and on the land that lo rutllntod )Jr. Clark aold gravel rrom 
tbla J>ft to the eounty and other people, during the lime be o~>ned 
It, and \lr. \lartln dHiroa to do tbe aame but canaot If tbls under· 
ll'fOUnd 1181 II cloaed 
"~ow tha railway company fa cloalng tblo underrround drive· 
way and only leavlnc auffldent to allow a alnt;le bone or cow 
to pa•a throull:h It and not aufflclent to haul gravel or otber loads 
tbrOUKh tblo undrrcround cro1111tnr;. He baa protested to tbe men 
"ho oro dol ow thla without u.ny ovall. llo now aeka you lo see that 
the railway company maintains tbla underground drive way tor 
the accommOdation or hlmaell and tile public. Please take lhls 
mutter Ut> At onre and II they will not do anything we will have 
:llr. ~terlln ftln the Dt'Ct'lfltiJ·y t>etlllon befOre )'OU 80 that YOU may 
art on It undtr the evidence and fnapecllon or tbe !arm and these 
(!liferent rro .. lnp whlcb "" pro,•lded by the railway when 6r&t 
hullt and baa been maintained by them until tbls oprlnc. Our 
rll~nt ean •H no rea&<>n "by the railway company should de-
preelate lar~ttly the value or hi• tarm by cloalng up tbls under· 
~:round rU&d "'>'•" 
I', \\', Jonea, Munocnr, Jl()(·k hlr<nd Llu..,, annered atatlng that: 
"I ftad \lr Martin hao a contract providing Cor a cattle -
only at hrld~d 4374 but tb"e Ia no pro,·lolon tor matntatnlnr; 
drtnway The old brtdco , ... ven· Ol'ldom """" tor a drh·e..-ay 
and th., nt• bridge that •as put In lo or aulflclent olz.e to !*'mil 
otock paaalna throuab and wmply with the proYblooa or the con· 
tract. 
"I am attacblnr a blue print "bleb allows lbe eiloallon and 
the loolfnn or the cattle pus I baYe marked ..-tth a yellow 
rln-le. There Ia a farm croulnr that can be oaed about 1.~00 
teet •nt ot tblo cattle -. 
"In •lew ot tbc Cart that the maintaining O( this driYOway 
,.oulol bo ool•lr Cor tbe coo>enleuce or lolr. Uranin 1 do not reel 
30 ltAII.ROAII ('0~1\IIHHIO!'f;IIS' llloJI>ORT 
Lhat lbe rallroed •hould be compelled to uaume Lhle coat and 1 
am Inclined to f~l that you \\Ill -.ree with me that ahould Mr. 
Martin lnalat that the drhe•·ay le or aulflclent Importance be 
ahould be willing to pay tor the lnJtallaUon." 
To atatement made by Mr. Jonea. M-ra. Gray • Gray, AUornfYI, 
replle.l that: 
"TTie rellway eompany II In error In •ytnc that tbla under-
rround G'-tnr wu only ullod O<'catlonally u It wu uMd very 
frequently by Mr. Martin and more frequently by pereona wbo d• 
aired to haul IJ'&Yel from a (rani pit on )fr. l\larUn'a land, and 
Lhll Is Lhe only reuonably acetalble way or cetllng to Lhe piL 
Our 1uptrvleora are neecttnc rra•et ud are willing to pe.y lood 
Prl- for the ume pro•ldlnr they can cet a d.r!Yeway that Ia 
a~lble to tbla pit. Tbe eloetnc up or the underiJ'ouod eros. 
toe by Lhe railway baa ~n or .,...I damace to lllr. Marlin and Ilk 
property. 
"Mr. Marlin admlte that hla contl'aA't almply called tor a cattle 
- at that point but thle driYeway wu u•d by Mr. Clark, the 
former o"ner and by Mr. ,.!arlin alnce the ro-d wu built, and 
lnatead or build Inc a cattle paaa "" tbe eon tract provided tor 
lbtJ built lblo drheway. Mr. Marlin boucbt tbla farm eome etx 
yun ago from Mr. ('lork and at the lime he purchased tt the 
drl•eway was there, aud Mr. rtark told Mr. Martin that 11 was 
a permanent driveway. The rlootnc up or thla driveway waa 
done without the knowled1e or con~nt or Mr. Martin and agatnat 
hlo proteat. 
"When the railway company tiOIIcd this up they built the abut· 
mcnt In 1ucb a \\ay that they ore now needing repair and tu 
the Jud~ment ot Mr. ~lorlln will eoon cave ln. Tho railway en· 
ctneer told Mr. Martin that the railway company ebould never 
have built What tboy did there or u .. the kind of material tbal 
they did use, and that the oamt wu nothing more or leaa than a 
ftre trap. 
"Under all th~M clrrumatall<"tl Mr. 'tartln deairea a baarlnl!' 
from your board and be ualn aa1<1 you to take lbll matter up 
and tr 1l-ry ao to tbe PI- and .. amine It, and make •urh 
orden u will be Juot an4 rlllbt to Mr. \!arlin and to Calhoun 
C'ountr and the t•ubllc In cuneral ,.ho d .. lrea to OM tbla rravel 
and bue no &ood "'•Y to cet to It " 
Hnrtnc ...,.. bad In tbls caw, on (be promi~CS, alter notice on Sep. 
teaober :!3, 1121. ' 
It donloped at Lhe beartnc that wbon the railway wu eo .. tructocl a 
rrade croatnc bad been pro"<ldocl tor tbe lando..-oer, pratumably Jocaltd 
where It wu d .. lrocl at lbat lime. Aa the rum Is now operated, bow· 
ever, the rrade eroutnr I• pot "*· Tbe crade ~oeatnc could be b · 
<"&!noel more advabt&lfOillly to tbe UM of tbt farm, aDd the railway COO. 
pa 1 &Creed to move It to uy proprr plare tbe pr-nt owner deall'tll. 
Th~re II no qu .. tlon but that aa adequate er-111&' at crade may be 
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provldocl tor the uH ot tb• landowner, wblch ... m provide euy acceaa 
rrom one 1lde or the railroad to tbt other, the only dltflculty heiDI that 
wbleh 11 al"art Incident to farm crade eroulnp; namely, tbe ntce8tlty 
or upenlnc and cla.lna IMH. f'or many years the railway company 
maintained a tNStle brldlt't OYtr a draw betwe<!n atatlona 6~ and 655 
or Lhe reapondent rall .. ar, ,.hlch could be ueed u a drlnway, maltlol 
a ..,.avol pit toeatocl on the propert7 or petitioner, more ac:eesslble to 
the pabll< hiJb•ar. In <onformlty wtth the pra<tle. or tan'lers, a 
ftll ..-aa IUbetttut..S for tbla tJ'elllt brld~t. an opeolnc being left, bow· 
enr, or aulflclent af•t to permit ot the JIIBUII or bol'llel, cattle and 
otb..- ttoek from one p.utare to the other. Tblo, ... e ftnd by eoualtlll&' 
tbe dN<I rhea by Lhe ownera or the land to the railway C:O-"Y tor 
rtabt or way, wu one ot the condltlona or tueb deed. Tbls deed, ex· 
eeutocl on O.:tobtr e. 1 stt, provided, amonc other Lhlnp, "'!'be rrantee 
herein 1ball conotruct and maintain acrou above d-rlbed rtcht or way 
and under Ita railway tr&ekl, a cattle paos for crutor'a ute, the aame 
to be Jo<etocl between atatlona U4 and t55 u abown by the pial and aur· 
ver or oald rsllway line and on abo•• deacrlbed tract of land." 
There It no claim that tbe und•r pus&&& way now maintained 11 
tnaulflelent ror the fret PIU&It of atc>ck, or that the railway company 
baa tatted In m•tlua Ita obll«atlon under lbe crant or right or way. 
Tbe queetlon, Lherefore. for the Doard to determine Ia wbeLher, In 
view or all tbe facta aubmltt•d, the petitioner Ia eotiUocl hereto to a 
driveway under tbe track& or the railway company tor the operation ot 
hl1 tarm, or the proper ul!(' of the aaod and crave! pits locatocl on hie 
farm. 
That an underrrado driveway would be a convenience to tbe use of the 
crave! pit, Ia •••llr unde.,tood, but tor the operation of the farm, no 
tutlmony waa offered Indicating that aueh a driveway wu a neceulty. 
There are many plaeea on the farm where an adequate grade croMinc 
could be pro•lded, and our Supreme Court bu repeatedly beld the crade 
Q'a.otnc to be tbt rule In tbl1 alate. The petitioner In lbla case Ia 
fortunate In that he hu not only the rl1bt to a crade er-lng, but alao 
tor all time the rlaht to a tattle peu at the point Indicated In tbe deed. 
Under all lbe facte and clrcumatanooo, the Board ftndt itaelf without 
authority In law to order an undorcrade dr!Yeway u petitioned for herein, 
and the c:ut II, tbtrofore, dlom.l .. cd, 
No. 1703, lUI, 
CtTu..oa or tkurr COt-::xn, •Y 0. M. W.t.n:a.M.A.."'C. DAVJ:."CPPft, IOW.A, 
coapi<Nnut•. .. 
Cnlt'-'00, ROCK hu:-co a PA<"triC ~ILWAY CoKPA.."'CT. Dff~rtdaltt •• 
D~~cl ,.,......,,rll8. J9ll. 
8TciCIT....,._Pnn1oKD FOil. .AT XoW-ft'ATIO!'f PoLHT 
11 ap-rtna that th<re II nH<I tor oto<knrda. but that Lha rallrM4 
..,._M Ia lvt&yY &l the pOint lnYOh'f!d. mtltiD • .uch loc:.UOD hua.rdoWI 
ltAII.RO.\Il C'OM\IJSHIONt:RH' llEPORT 
trnrn •n ,,SH"rattn• an•l JluhUc •t•n~tpolnt, the C'ommlulon makM no thut 
ordt r. h~ldlnl' tha , .... OJW>n tor thirty d.aTI to •nab)t the r&llpondt-r:l 
railroad C"OmfleiAY to ftnd a •ult.Ablfl loeaUon for the faclllt7. and to aut-
mit (1lan• fc•r ~'VI•ronl and tlul ordn. 
t'ur Compfalnanta-<', \1. Watorman, or Lane a Waterman. Attya., 
Dannport, Iowa. 
For tbe Dorendantlt-C W. Jonea. llau.«er. Dee Moln•. Iowa; R. L. 
Read. Attonley, Oca 'dolnH, lo .. a. 
On June I, JtlO, the Collowln« peCitfon wu tiled In the otrlce or tbe 
Board by Laae A Waterman, Allorneya, repr-nlln« rarmeno and lh'9 
otocl< raloere of Seou <ounty, In the •lclnlly or Turnout : 
''Tbt andenlaned repr-nUJJ& mort than ae•enty·tl•e rarmere, 
•ho are ahlpporo or lhe atocl< and who rtlllde In the •lcinlly or 
the eta lion htrfafter mentioned, dHirt to ,... ur• a loading sta· 
IIOD for ll¥t ltOCfl at the turnout l<'fen mil• Weal or O .. tnpOrt 
and live mUtt , .. , or Walcott, the two n•rttt railway atatlona on 
the C. R. I. A P. Ry They atata that under the Ordinance or 
na .. nport, they are forMddtu to drl•t <aUla tbrouab the etreeta 
or old tlty. That their only ablppln& ttatlon at pre•ent Ia WaJ. 
oott and that the condition or tbt roada often times Prevent& 
tbelr «ettln.t tbelr cattle to that atatlon for ablpment onr old 
road. 
'"''hey had the matter up wllh tbe autborlllea or the Chicago, 
llotk loland and Pacific Hallway, who decline to locate a load· 
In« atallon at thlt point. Ao mattere are at preeent the ahlppore 
In tblt locality are put to rreat Inconvenience, expenae and 
aomcum~• denied the racllltiH Cor ablpplniJ entirely. They aak 
that the railroad be required to locate a ttork yard With londlng 
racllltlea at thlo point. They do not aak that an acent bo IOtated 
here or auythlna more than a ~mall yard with ohlpplng Cacllllles. 
The around on "bleb the railroad reruoea to establish the ataUon, 
..... that the &rade or the track on either aide or the pOint at 
.. bleb It Ia deaired to b&\·e It locatod waa eucb •• to make It un-
eare to lt"&va cora atandln« at that point. The underalcoed be· 
u .. a tbla to be 1•urely llolonury and tbey pray that your Honor· 
able Body •Ill take up the matt•r wltb the railroad autborltl~• 
a ad It poulble Induce tb~m to grant the request heroin contatno'<l.'' 
The c:on.pany ad>latd tbty rould not comply with petitioners' requ""est_ 
due to the pbytlral oondttlona txlotlna at Turnout, tbe extra baurd 
lutrodur<tl by tbe I)WJ>C>Md plan, and tbe laru •xponoe lnvoh·ed. 
Tbto talt ., .. eet down Cor bM.rtng, at tbe lllatk Ha•ll hotel, Oaven· 
P<>rt, Jo,.a, on ""bruary 4, lt!l, at I o'tlod< A. ~I, c. )1. Waterman, or 
Lane l Waterman. Attomeya, llaveoport. Iowa. representing the petl· 
tloners. and C W. Jonta. )lllllacor, and n L.. lt<'&d, Attome>, repreeent· 
Inc tbe ..... POndent rallwar A DUmbt-r or wltn-., ...... lntroduO!d 
by the tomplalnanta, and thtlr tutlmony ,..., to tbe etrect that tbe 
amouat or atotk ralacd In that vldnltr approxtruatod one or more cans 
per Carmer. It waa ntlmated that one hundred cara or otock wollld be 
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I ding atatlon at tbal point. 
tblpped rronl Turnout )l'&rl), ... ,... thue a oa b I tbelr tlocll to dlo· 
Tho wltn ... os otated tbat they •ore obllled to a:l atallon or any 
tant town•. on account or there not hotlnl " loa ns • at •tbe year 
raellltl .. Cor loadlnr. either at Turnout or Dannport , th f .., many 
Jt!O wu not a normal or rep~ntatlv~ one. on aocount o 
ra.-n lo.lnc thtlr bop rrom tholera. 
The railway tonspany·a wltn1'15e5 testlfted that Turnout wu at :::: 
top or a b ... ,. IIT'&de; that the p.....,nt apur tratll to the nortbn ~~ ..... 
malo line wao belnl uaed Cor the purpooot or cuttlntf otr tlll<ln• o 
btln« helpeoi ap tbo bill, that In addition thereto a erouo•er :.~;,~; 
th two main track• baa ~>t-en tnotalled Cor tbe pur-pooe oC Pt 
th: onrtne bolplnr a .... tbouod train to that point to obiCt over to tb: 
eeatbound tratl< and move wltb tbe eurrt'nt or tratrle leadlnl to ~ 
hland· tbat tbe butlne• at Turnout •ould be lar«ely eastbound and ~ou ~ 
requlr; the build In~ or a tra<l< on tbe ooutb aldt, and tbe ln•tallal on :I 
er.-.over awltcbea. at ttreat expen..,, and "hlth .. ould Mrloualy ban . 
cap the operation or tho railroad at tbe point tn que8tlon. 
It would -•n that one hundred c:ar11 or IIYe lllock mlgbt ea•lty 
orlrtnate In thlo territory Tbe amount or ototk to be ablpped from 
an1 ono atatlon depend• primarily, or couroa, upon tbe amount produced 
In the territory lrlbultu"Y to that point, but not neC>l&<a.rlly &O. The 
nfll¥1ty of the BlOCk buyora or CQoOperatiYr •otletlet, tbe al•e Of tbe place, 
numben or .corn, llhOJ,I nrul re1taurant1, determine. In a large degree, 
the amount ot ablpment•. 141 rarmero wUI naturally take tbelr produce 
to aome point where they may do their tradlnr. Nothwltbstandlt>« the 
ab•enca or theae tradlnl plaoot, " tonolderable amount or stock would 
naturally be ahlppecl rrom tlolo point. ami wltnea•..,. tor the complainant• 
10 t(llltlftrd; and It Ia a hnrdahlp upon the famtera to be obliged to haul 
their atotk to oome distant t'l"cc on account or not having loading fa· 
rllltlee locally. 
It Ia aelr .. vldent that the heavy rrudo ext.tlng at Turnout conrronta 
the Railroad Company "lth 11rrluua dlffltultiH In the ope rat lon or tbelr 
main line tratrlc, both at to II<'Tvlre an•l •aftlf. 
Thlt board muot eonalder the propo~d oervtee, .., "•II u oarety to 
the publlr, beCor~ makln~ •n:r order, and It abould at least le .. e condl· 
tiona .,quail} 100<1. 1r not ln11•rou•l. conold•rluc tb• eafetr :>nd convenlenc:e 
ur tbt ,..eat•r number who are to be afftfl<tl. 
IJO¥o .. tr, .-nltllljl tht need of tbc farm•ra I&Dd ztockraJ •rt IO tbll 
loeallty, we bt-11••• tbe llallroad !"ompanr may find, at some other 
point, a Jocotlon In wblcb e»ndltlona olmltar to th- at Turnout do not 
ulot, }t't 11bltb will reasonnbl) accommodate tbe potltlon•n lo tble case. 
Tborerore, there •Ill lk- no ord•r luued at tbt. time In thla eue, 
but the tile will .... b•ld OP<"P for a period or tblrty dayo Crom this dale 
to enable the railway tompan) to lind a suitable location Cor tbe fa· 
dlltlos requeet.,.l. and nbmlt tbelr 1•lana tor the approval or the board, 
and ft nal order h•r•la 
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No. t704, 1921, 
CIIAII. H. RIHj(j"f R\ .A E OIIOWN' A 0 · • n .. ,.,, r, !IIAOt.,. JnwA. Comploift.Ont, 
... 
JUJ,Oia c-t"nAr. lt\IUPHD CoM.r'''·· Drfr'ft.dant. 
ntndrd Jw111 19, 1!111 
1-.o.IIJri'C.._\I'I"LICA1'10K 1'011 l'ki'U,ft l'J(DaoaA.DC. 
lltl4, t.be ~ CI'OA!r:c •• UN b7 petltJonf'r ll S.D.&d..,uate ..., 
a... a'bandon..t_. and lbal Ill Utou theHOt the peUUoner Ia tnUt.Jt.d 4 lhotald 
t"I"NNI.q' at • n•• loeaUon.. .qulpp.ct wUb ca.Uie au&l'dl. to a ~ 
&a~n oa •aeh •~ ot lM rJK'ht of way, peUUOAtr to furn:~"!r!:'~ an(! 
an pa,r for Cl!'rtaln d.raln..aae P pe. ••~r f'nttf'f>d &C'<.'Ordlncly. D •art. 
For ~llllon•r ,\, •• Drown, Att;•tat), ~e. Ju•a · Chu K B •·-
Otan, Iowa. • · .. r~ 
For the railroad C<>mpany- L I' Me<: ~ , Tille 
1 
~ • a • Su"rlntendent, Dllbuque Ia. 
I an IPPII<-atlon tor In uaderrrade crmalnl' bro b ' 
H. Brlrn, or o .. n. by bla attorner, A. tl. Urown, u~der ~~e tp~:v~::;a. 
~~~:~~Dc!0:2. Iowa ('ode ~UPJ•l•rueat 1113, aratn•t tb~ lllfnola Centr:~ 
Northweot Qmpatny, Tile pellllontr otatn that be Ia the owner or the 
uar or Of th Soutbw .. t Quarte I 
the eut aida or laid traet all I r. a •o twenty acrea along 
IG Weot, Mltcb•ll t'uunty iowa :0;;~~11:" 8, Township 97 North, Range 
%0 acres belnr; ""'t or th~ rl«bt or I :pproxhnatel:r 64 acret~, about 
Railroad Company, and H atreo I ;,~Y :" track of lbe Illlnola Central 
petition rurthrr atateo that aurb : c' ~~ or aald right or way. The 
applicant to properly ""~ hlo llllld lan:'"" nl' Ia n~ .. ary to enable the 
that the paoture Ia now cut olf ae a atock rarrn and for PMture; 
by tht railroad and rlaht or ~~~~':/~~ tnrm bulldlura aud the highway 
tOPCI(raphy and (rAde or the !an I kp r~RJlOIUI~nt company; that the 
Improvement nMr lht rrouth II ' n;n e aurb a CtOtllfnl' a practleable 
rurther atatu that be b .. ~' no o tho nppllcant'a land. Applicant 
one-balf miles aouth or th • :~crt .. adrlltlonal to work about three and 
tbe one old ~'fade croaalnr "whl<~crle tract The applicant elates that 
Plea and lpproacb to tr c • now provide<! ror him, with paor 
the proper use or tald l:n~ ~~.!"~~vfnlont and "'holly Inadequate for 
adequate crosalnl' under the lawa or mb u a otnck rarm, and Ia an In· 
tbe lmpro\lmtnt ukod to ft I t e State or lo,.a;•••that without 
~Ida of rrowlnr cropa ...:d o• a n•i,Ct!Mary to drtYe lOOM cattle tbroull'h 
I'Uarda, at leut t~< loe ;Ytry da ·~ I e old l'r&dt u-lna'. wltiK>ut catUe 
aide or bla Cann for b- To and tbal he fa unable to uoe the eut 
·• IIUture at all. 
Tbla pelftlon ,.. .. lllrd In the ollie 
wu taken up with the company e Jor tble board on June U, lt%0, and 
..,11 .t llel..,ll, attorntr-. •"ort ~n uno 2f, lt%0, thro11gb ld-ra. Hel-
co-ny dtcllnt<l to ~'rant tbll p, Iowa, who later ad•laed that the 
plaiDant alrady bad an adequat ~uell, on the rround that tbe com-
On Sov lllhe 6 e pr •ate rr-lnl' 
• e r ' I no, the complaiDant Ill d . 
tlon, ltltinl' out aubatantlolly tb • an amendment to bls petl· 
lnal pcliUoo, In whiCh antend«J ~pc~o fltla a were stated In hll orlll'-
on be atattd that he was ''wllllnl' 
3& 
to bind blnrtelt to mok• Ill m•nt to utd Hell road Company or the auro 
or $200.00 tow!U'd the UIKD&el or aald Improvement," and aalllng tbal 
tbll rart boo token IntO e<>n•tderallon by the COD1D11Plon 'Oben actin( 
oa th<• application Tbls pr<•pooiUon ..... submitted to the defendant 
railroad wml"'ny, "bo, on :Xo•ember s, !UO. replied that they could 
not l'fanl tbla roqu<at. and a1kln~ tbal tbe complaint be dlomlll>ed 
On o.cembar :t. 11%0, tbt tomplalnanl, throulb bil attorney, tiled a 
letttr In lbla olllce. etatlntJ that be would be wtlllnl' to •-Pl a ~'fad• 
eroatng. with proper PI<•, <10ttle auarda and wine fence. In lieu or 
the un~•r c r-ln1 orhstnally petitioned for, oald gade cr-lnc to be 
locat .. l approxtmattly ISO I t .auth or the prnenl ono. The Jlllnol1 
Central m:>d~ no formal l't'Pir to tbla n~C~ueat. Thta matter ,.., finally 
- for beartor, at O•aro, on Jut•• %4, 19%1, at ten o'clock A.. ll, and all 
partloJS to tho e»e so notlt!ed l'urouant to notice. bearln& waa bold on 
that dale, afur ln•p~tlon of tbe preo.nt cr-lnlli and tbe location of 
the propoatd <roulnl. ul.l hearing betn~~: held In the Court tlouae at 
O...re. i\tter run hcarlntf, \lr. A K Urown, attorney for tbo petitioner, 
dlrtattd Into tbo record u tollowa· 
"We are willing tu oliputate Into tbo rocord that ~tr. Brllt&•. 
•lth hlo man and t .. m. will attrn<l to the neceoaary l'fadlnr, 
provldln& be can 1•t the dlrt from tbe rlgbt or way a Hille 
north or the pros~>aed location or cro•olnll:; and alao S&VO the 
ronwan)' from PXP<·nso on the two rulverlR to the amount or 
what the corrunted ('Ulvf"rt would eo§t. • • • The statute 
gh·..,. ua th< tencea an•l cattl• auarde, eo we are entllle<l to that." 
Th• lrrlltltr or <lrohru~e 1hrou~h tho ap(ltoachee to tbla arade crooalnl' 
woo takNl Into couolrl•ratlon, ami II waa decided al the bearing that 
the 1 n1lrrN-r for tho railroad corns•any and the engineer or 'lllcbell 
l'ounly, aboul<l run the <lraloa1w area ami .. rertaln what elzc plpe sbould 
bt lnolallod. The l't'onlt <rf th• Joint lnveothcatlon of the two en(lnHrl 
•lloworl tho dratnar•• arflll to b•· 2.41 acres on eacb aide o! the malo track 
or tho llllnola t'r•ntral llollrood, tit~ Op<'lrlng required tor lblo a ...... to 
he 1 !..,9 square lrt't~ or a l•ipo l!l lnehel In dlatneter. 26 teet ot ptpe 
behtl!" nP<"ouary un tho ,..,.. aide, and 24 roet on the eeot olde. 
Ill \:few or •II lhtt ·~•tfnu»n, o!ferOO, IUUl aftt>r a reraonat lntopeoctlun 
of tho P""''l""' ln<c>horl. the boarrl 11 or 1he opinion that the pr~~nt 
~rrado cro lnr provMod ror th~ conrpl.llnant by the dereodanl railroad 
corapany Ia et>Uroly Inadequate, and ebould be abandoned. And In lieu 
tbereor the board Ia or tho opinion that tbe petitioner Ia entitled tu a 
rrade troulng, tame to be loeatod appro•lmately 3SO teet .autb or the 
pr-nt ~'fade er011lnr. and eqult·ped ..-ttb caule narda and win~~: rencee. 
and abo entca on eacb ohla o! tbe rl~:bt of ,..,.y_ It Is unden;tood that 
tbe petitioner le to crade the nKeU&r:r approaches to thla propocM 
croaln& a Z~toot epproacb being n-u&I'J on the watt tide, and a ~~ foot 
a(opraoeh on tbe eut aide tb..-oof ll lo al.a 11ndemood tbat tbe petl· 
tloaer b to J>OI>' for the n_....ry corruKl&te<l Iron pipe uoed !or the 
purpose uf dralnllltf, uld pipe to be at l<Ut 16 lntbea In diameter. Tbo 
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defendant railroad company le 111 permit the complainant to remove 
autrlclout dirt from Ito rl1bt of way, within a rea~~onable dlatance, wltb 
which to do the n-ry cradlnJ. 
Th•~rore. It 11 ordtred that afl•r tbe complainant oball have per. 
formed the work outllnPd above, In accord&llte wltb biJo &lfTeemODt, 
quotPd h•~tn~rore, the defendant rallr011d rompany ahall, within t.blrty 
daye. conatro<t an adequate 1rado cr-IR« at tho point deolred, toget.ber 
with J>roper pi<'O, wlnll: ren- and rattle 1uar.S.. Bald rrouln1 to be 
properly clndatd o>tr tho 1rado. In urdor to make It aafe for team. 
to crou ,.lib be:>vy loado, farm lmplemtnto, etc And upon completion 
~f tbl• rrouln1. the old c..-lnr 1hall be removed 
:"\o. t'i'05. IS21. 
CITIZt , .. or Et Wtu. I\ ·w. u. Shrn. r..AWfiJIIUii,t;. IH\\ '· Com,.lafllollt•. 
RT.tTIOM' FAf"U.ITt ... AWn Ru"wE-- \'iCHt·r b"TATillK-J"aEP.tr ~TATIQ:O.: 
\\ heore It Ia •ho•n lhAt the '''"'*" ,.taUc.n atrorda Na~~~:mable CC)n ... 
Hnk-nM tur •hiN~Inc, that lhtrtl 111 nQ ll<l"l •Y, that the d<"J)Ot. I• kept prop· 
nly by a CU•to-U•n.; that tht-re I• no IK>alotrk, nor hu111n~u houwa at thfl 
pnpay •tatlon, that the rXfl't'flao ot an """ncy t~taUon would ~ual 14% 
ot th.., •tntlon•a totJtl n-c .. lpta; that the diJtnnt'O to l!llallon• on f'lthtor aldf'l 
or prtpay •tatlon I• .... ,,.t·thl"l)' 1. 7 anti J t mllu, and ronaldcrlng the 
ttnandat oondlllon or rriiJkJOdl nt r~tllroad lff"lft th#! puhllc hAe not eur. 
t4'n·d unnPc...-aanry lm"'r\\:fllh•nc.. h} C'IUIIIMi• rrom Ptwnry to Pl"t"J><lY 
JtH.Uon, c."OrnJ)Inlut dl~<miNK>tl 
C:oNTRAt"TL 
,\ cantratt-lt IIH rt t""' onfl-ht't\\"'11 th• ""l"'nclt•nt c;:ompauy ant] theo 
PUbliC". J?r,ulrln• lhf' ... callll•hmc-nt Mncl tnalnh•nanc'f! ot a dttJOt. cannot 
Let KIVtn turOl! hy thf8 {~onunJ .. Ion; It tula no •ud\ 1)0\\H •'"-ntfod to lt.. 
Por the Complaln•nt .. It, I', Thom1••on, Aaslotanl CommNce Coun&el. 
For the Detendanto-Jno. 1:\. llu11bea, Solicitor, ('e•lar llaplda. Iowa; C. 
II. Maraball, Superintendent, ~!arion, lo\\a 
Th• Ptllllontrs In thl• ..-4.., t~rotealod th~ rhanKu !rom a ft'I(Ular otatlun 
to a prepay alation •lib a • ualodlan, and for ru.ona theroror said: 
"l'lnl roaaon Ia lbat It \\oUhl l!a a nr.r ohort time unlll tbe 
el<vatar •outd rl01e and •• •ould oo «•mPtllt'<l to baut our IP'llln 
from 5 lo e mllra rartber and lllllat or ua 1\0uld be from lour to 
ten mil~• !rom a rallrlXld atalloo •h&re we routeS cot any envlee. 
"Second reuon Ia that at :.Jaxwelt, where a larp maJorH.r 
of 110 would have to Ina~ our ItO< k, tbe railroad company do not 
provide enoqb trnrbce at loading chute to accoounodate more 
1baD eev•n or elabt nro, ,.bleb Ia a blind o•ltcb, hence wben 
eare and traa art loadt'<l, "" wouM 1M- competlt'<l to •alt until 
a lraiD comn an~ pull tb- raro out and aet otbera In and 
m:CISIOI:\!l IN OENEHAL CAS~:S 
undtr thla arran•tmtnt It YIOolcl ke"l' ua up the large part or the 
nlllht to load our atork Y~hlch "ould have to be shipped from 
t.bere. 
"Tho third ,......,n Ia that the farmtra adJacent buill and gave 
the railroad compan)· tbe d011<>l bulldln~t and the !<TOund .... eold 
10 thPm at 1- than Ito marbt nlue with tbe undervtandlng that 
a otatlon •ould bo malntalnt'<l at El,.ell and •e reel a.; the> 
abould II•• up to tbelr arreemtnl. 
·Pourth, •• ~o not tblnk tbat tbe otatlon 11 being OPtr&ted 
at a ton and If the r••d IMdlng to the at.atlon waa Improved 
their re-.nu~ would be m,...h Jre&ler as tbla road Ia lmp&Mable 
a tarp part or the tim• .. 
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In an.,.er to tbl• comt•lalnt, t.be vtce p,...ldut of tbe railway compa~f 
orated t.bat: 
"Tbll action wa• tahn becau.., of tbe ract that the re>enue 
at f:l•ell dOH not ,.arrant ua In maintaining a replar a~:ency. 
It 16 In tho lnttri'Ol or the company to employ a cuatO<IIan to look 
arttr the d•pot I1UIIdln1 and dflher1 of 1.. C. r~ rrelght, abo to 
order the nec....aary cera tor loadln41: and to handle U. S. mall. 
AI prf'Otnt the pootolrlrt• lo In our dej)Ol and tbe cuatodlan will 
act •• thf IKiflmuter Juot aa the preoent agent dots now. 
"The earnlnco of f:l .. ·etl •tatlon durtng the year endln« May 
31. •how an aveo ·~• ,,.. month from ticket aaleo of alxteen dollars 
and nve cent• IS16.0:>J, rreiKbl forwarded, oeven bundred rorty· 
three doll ora and •1•1\·-one c•nte U743.61) and frel&bt reeelved 
ono hundr•d twenty-ftve dollura and •eventY·lhree ceota 
U12G 73). ond I am qu"llng below ror your Information the nom· 
l)(>r or rar loada nr l{raln and otork forwarded In that period. 
F'orwardcd 
eau"'' aratn. Care otock. 
7 June, un~· .. 0 • • • 0 
Juty,ltlt ............. .. 
""'""'· 1919 .......... .. 
Sf'ptemlx>r, l'tl~ ...... .. 
(M~r. ltlt ......... . 
:-.-o••roher, ltlt ..... . 
llecember, It I» •• 
Januar)', tt:O .• 
F'•bruary, I UO • 
.)Ia reb, lt!O .... 
.\prll, lt!O • 











The Rail•ar l'ornpany alao etated tbat "tbe ractllll• at t.bat point 
I F.lwollt •Ill In no ••Y be lmt,.lred b)' th• oubtlllullon or a cuatodlan 
In place or a recular •1ent" 
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Later J. 11 • Hendenon tiled rormal complalnl on bebalr or the peuu011. 
rra. reellln« centrally lbe u.me reuon• ror &•klnl ror the retention 
or 1 re(Uiar asenry atallon ao Indicated In tbe orl(lnal l>etltlon, addlnc 
bowe.er, that by reeoon or the reloeatlon of tbe railway line, .,·ben It 
,.11 double tracked, tbe petlttontrs were required to travel a much creater 
di!Ol&noe 10 r..,b lbe new otatlon. with no adequate provlalona for -ce-
"'Y from Ute blabora> to tbe depot. Tbe rorm&l complaint furlber re-
elltd that "the Armour Oratn Company It now burlnl and ablpplllc 
,rain from tbe uld otallon at Elwell and tbat unl- a otatlon -sent 
11 maintained 10 rec.t .. ordero tor caro. ... ue billa or ladln1 and ltD· 
orally tranuct tbe buolnut tber "Ill be required to ab&ndon tbelr bual· 
~-at Elwtll" 
Tbe Railway Company. throuab Ito Aulol&nt Oener&l Solicitor, J. X 
Oa•lo. retorred to tbe tetter of ~lr. Oreer. •le.preeldent, heretofore 
quotod In part, and otatt·l tbat WM the poaltlon of the company, and 
rurtber urine. 
"WI reel under the faCti tblt tbl ltlUitiOn II It II DOW bandied 
11 adequate and that undor ex .. tln~r elrcu!llAit&ntt'l, the road abould 
not be required to do mnro. We furthor toel tbat lime should be 
(Inn to let It be devolnll4'd "bttl•er or not tbe arranpment that 
the railroad hu made will be adtc~uate. 
"We truot therefore that you "til allow tblt matter to be dropped 
tor the preoenL and In ca•e further romplalnl Ia made tbal we 
be advlaed oo that turth" lnvtotl"atlon ean be madt." 
The complalnanu, howHrr, ln•I•U·d upon " hearlnc. which, after due 
notlre, waa had In the orrl<-e of the commlo•lon at Dea Moines on F'llb-
ruary 9, 1921. 
Tho testimony d•velot>ed that there are no buvlneq houeea at Elwell. 
no poatolflce, and no retldento, except tbe custodian. who ll•ea In a 
bulldlnr l'fOYided by the railway roml'&ny: tbat the alation of Maxwell, 
a tDW11 of abaat tDO ~km. b ...: a II)' rail - arad Camlri4l:t>. 
w1Lb a -UU= of about ~ b U mD ..,. n .-es:r, elf El..-ell. balk 
'""' ~ paiJits OD tb• J~l lll>t o1 n ,.,..: tbe w1:.. 
tor 1M .AnDoar Cra!:n Comiaa:1 troillll'!l! that ~ tar u ,._ - lllrft 
'O'U DO lllkllU011 to aliUUIGII drn!Air ~~ at El.-~ and tUl tb< 
l'ftRZll IDithod ol ~, EJ'IIJI ~ ...... ~- Olllft 
wtul<aos r .. ClDJIIPbballto ~ lhat lllo" bad baa 80 41t:nn:ltr Ill 
proarillc can for ~ p-a!n aDd Glho:r """'vet~. ~ tbl tlleft 
.,..... same~ 4H tD l.b!t..,. bel~:~ a 'lfttl&1 -u-. ~
Lbe eai'!Odlaa U>Ot can o1 IC&!l ~~ t11ey ~ ld lhSI 
pc>b>t, - tnbu .:c.;> a IMnlof:ore ad tbe 0e;w>t b u.t c:-. 
,....,... aD4I l!c:l::.d. &::ltoo~P DO tktOU ue .a14, &em. ~ ...... 
-· to tho D~Cftilf(J "' r;lq to XaxYe:l lD ~ ~ 
~ ap bin t .,..... abo ta: 1!111 lhl1 W. aJIIJd '- taa!D can al 1M 
u.. Lra!a S10;IJIC:d w1UI u.. laa4 at 'lllaxn ~ ...... ~
lll<lw1ac COliC at ,..... .. ~ flit .,...,. ~ ~ 
w U II ~ W'11 bolt I'QI'Qr.ll& q flit tl>o ~l' ~ ~ ID 
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put the road In coo4 condition at once, or as aoon 11 weather conditions 
would permit. 
Tbe Railway ComJl'lnr'e .,.ltneuea teotlfted u to the earnlnga at Elwell 
station ror the tweho month• prior to reaular acency belnc dleconllnued: 
FNICbt FteiCbt Or&ln Stoelt 
Ticket& Fonarded RectiYed Loaded Loaded 
Jtdr, Jttt .. .... . $10.78 $ 55UO ' 6.04 1 Car. 1 Cara Auau•t, t9Jt .... 11.37 1010.U nus 1 7 
SePtelllber, 1tl9 .. ~Ut U4.04 147.34 ' % October. Uti ••• 1 &S 63145 4%!.';1 1 
November, 1911, . %17 uu: 78.51 1 0 .. 
t>ocember, 1111 •• 933 scuo SUI 6 
January, 1120 .. . 8.61 11%5.75 %13.36 5 • 
f'ebru&rJ, 19!0 •• su 716.0<1 65.6% 1 
ll&reb, 1UO ...... 4!0 571.!5 14US 2 ~ 
April, 19!0 .. .. .. 3.5S 461.25 %U5 1 
May, !f20 .. ... .. 1.61 1328 07 19.86 4 15 
Juno. 1920 .. . .... .6% 675.78 109.96 3 7 
$95.73 $9215.08 .1437.28 37 Cars 55 Cara 
A•·erase prr mo .. $ 7.98 ' 76792 ' 119.74 
For ~he alx montho tollo\\'tnc tbe dlocoullnuance ol Elwell u an acency 















The •lary of reculer acant at Elwell would be, under the Labor Board 
award, $128.96, which waa more than the buelneaa or the elation war· 
I'UIUIA. :beDce the agency wae dloc·unllnued, a euetodlan employed, and 
~ - ror the publ••· ronducted In a oatlofactory manner; that 
ll» sa1aQ' d tho cuotodlan Ia $40 per month, In addition lo tree 11M 
Ill f1ll!l and ll!!bll, and tbat tbe cuetodlan Ia aloo manqer for 
u.e A:=r C.raln <'om)>llnr at a monthly o&lary of $76.00. 
n.e tuQI :D'elcllt re•anue In and out or thhl otallon for the Jut twel1'e 
....nb :11 ....., operated wltb an acont wu $10,652.37, wblcb with tbe 
Wtol ~ re•enue or $15.73 mak11 a arand tol&l rocelpta or $10,· 
-,ut. Tile wary of olltlon &cent would be $1.~7.51 or more tban 
u,. G! Ule tllt&l recelpta. Of courae It allould be understood tbat tbt. 
b 11~ .....tl1 to £I well ol r,..labt bolb ~l•ed and r .. w&rded, wblch u 
a -- G! :bet abould be dl•lded In bait, u ot.ber el&Uona are enUlled 
"'~ b> tlat! eemtnp on tre(J:bt orl(lnatlnc and termlllatlllc at ElwelL 
!'boo alu7 flit the epnt, bo•ovor, dOf'll DOL riP ....... nl tba enU1"8 OXI)ODM of 
llle CQtnUaa of tbo atallon, tor there are tbe ltema or fuel, IICbr. and 
al'Pllet. ne D the partlcul&r e&I<O at &lwei! the praYidiDC Of a dwelllnc 
~ f:r the acent. Juat wbat tblo coot would be no e•ldence was olfered 
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to Indicate, but ,.~ know It v.oulcl I><' a conalclerable amount. We clo not 
belle~e the buolneoaa done at tbla alAtion would Justify tbe employment 
or an acent and the equipment or an &Jency alation. 
Some tKtlmony wu Introduced lndlratlnl that the rall .. ay <»Dl»GGny 
bad ar:reed with the people or tbla community to •tahllah and malntatn 
a depot and •tatlon raellltl" at Elwell . With the enforcement or eon. 
traeta or a(retmenta thla e<>mmlulon bu no authority uocler the law. 
we may only mAke ouch orden u ... ftnd oece-ry Cor the public COO· 
oenl•ne. and .. r.ty. Tbere ran not be ~~aid to be ahown a public n~lty 
tor the employm4'Dt or an &Jtnt at Elwell when It 1J1 the l•llmony or 
all •ltne- that ablppen are allll a.ll'orded every convenience tor tbe 
ulpp(b( Of prodUtll, that there hU been DO delay, that the &Jeney 
expeo~ would be more than 14 ~ or the total recetpta; that there Ia no 
I)OilDIIIee or bu•ln- bou .... at &hrtll, aqd tbat the railway company 
ta not propoalnl( to etose thla atatlon. but to maintain It aa at preaeoL 
Soma complaint .. ,.. made about waltlnr Cor the nlgbt train • .,.ltbout 
Information M to .. bethu It wu on lime. Certainly, with the lloanclal 
oho•lnl or thlo station, tho railway eompaoy would not be warranted, 
Cor the limited t•aatnKer trat!lc, In malntalol~~~r a night agent. Wltb 
tbe thanKed eondltlona relatlo1 to the employment or otallon &«enta. 
and the 1reat1y lncre~ txp<'nte, there are but few or the smaller sta· 
tloM now provided with nlcht a&enll. 
The avera&e aum pale! by rallroada In the western dletrlct or the 
United Stateo Cor atatlon employee and expeo~ea. aa abown In "Statlstlea 
or Rall,..aye or the United Stateo. !917 lnteratste Commerce Commission," 
the latest repart available lo 4 52% or the total opcratloc revenues. 
Tbe distance to at.atlona on either aide or Elwell Ia leu than the av· 
•rage dlotanre between atatlona In Iowa and In the eue or State v. 
D. M. 1< K. C .. 87 1o11a, p. &64, tbe court aald, "Tbe owoera or tbe road 
ebould not be lnt~rCtred with In rersrd to the location and chance or 
atatlona unleu It appeaN tbat the patrona or the road bave been deprl~ed 
ot reaaonable Cacllltlea tor trano.acllnl bualoeoa." 
We recotiDI&e that a prepey atallon, wltb only a custodian In charge 
Ia not eo deelrable or eon'tnltnl aa a rt~ularly e<~ulpped atatloo wltb 
agent. We muot, bo•e\fr, aa a reaulatory board. eonalder the public gen. 
rrally, aa "ell aa partltular lncllvldualo or eommunltlea. 
Tbo public haa tbougbt, aa we all thouKbt, that lnereaaed rat. ... ·ould 
brlo1 about outh lnerea>+d ,.. .. nuN aa mutt reault In Improved operat· 
t~~~r <ondltlona. We muot ho•tver. take notlte ot the bu•lo- alomp; re-
.ultlnc In p-eatly dl'('roaaed ohlpmenta. We all hope and belle•• tbat 
tbla dep...,..loo rannot lonj; ronllnu• The nnanclal c:oodltlon of tho 
reapondnt rall..,.y b Indicated In the Collo•lllf: IIJIW'ea, which hue baeo 
verlftl'd l>y our •tatbtlclan: 
l'!arnlnp 
.)lay, tt%0.. $11.03%,&10.00 
June. 19:0 • • .. 11.841.%53.00 






t'rom R. R. After Renta 
$ 84~ 3&6.00• U.%00,911.00• 
U.4S.OZ5.00 %%7 .Ul.OO 
%,149,803.00 U7Z,45S.OO 
UECISIONS IN GENERAL CASES 4l 
Net Net 
F'.arnln11 Exptn•to F'rom R.R. .Aller Rents 
. .\u~u•t. u2o ... u.saur.a.oo 21.15!.524 .00 7,31S.I69.00° S.S!!-4,811.00• 
September. lt~O . U.SS6.7S4.00 14.6t7.8&7.00 1.768.827.00 1.106,171.00 
October, lt!O •.•• 17,4t9.474 00 14,403,430.00 3,096,043.00 2.113.4 73.00 
~o•ember. 19!0 . IG.7t5.604 PO 13.UU9t.OO %.100,505.00 1.34~.956.00 
December, lt%0 . 13.1~t.~2S.77 11.737,706.48 1.46%.1!!.!9 755.667.36 
O.lltlt.• 
Tbe particular montbo ba'e JMoen Rlected. as the lncreaee In rate« 
became et!ectl•e on or about S..ptember I , 19!0 
11 ,..Ill be o'-ned that tor tb Ia period or time, tbe lattllt ligures 
we baYe, tb•re Ia ahown a total deftdt In operation of $3,707,300.64. 
1\"lth tbla condition obtslnln1 on tbe reopondent railway. this Com· 
mlaalon obould eneour"'e reduction or operating es;pente, wbereYer It 
can be acromvll•b..t •ttbout .... ullin& In Inadequate aervlce to tbe public. 
Und•r all the clrcumatanoea and condltlonA, we do not floc! thai the 
pubHe hu autrfnd anr unn•ceuary lneonvenltnce u a result of mak· 
tng Elwell a prepay atatlon wltb a custodian In charre. and the com· 
plaint Ia therervre dl•mlased. 
Xo. 9706, 1921. 
CniC.\<.o, '111..\\Al Ku l HT. PM r. lhnwH Col.tl'\:\Y, Complalna11ta~ 
\', 
Cnut·"'4 m CA\JilDu.L. lo\\ At Dc/f'ndontl. 
lh dttrtl Jlarrlt !1, I!J.U 
8TAT10~ riACIJ..f1'1el AND RlhtVlCII ArPt.JCATION FOR ltiOllT YO ABANDON AO&SCT 
itrATION P()ft J~A1' STATION, 
AJlpll(.-aUon arantrd on oontldt!tallun of taete thnllu.r to thOae round fn 
thf'l MM~ ur c•ttltt·n• or Nl\\:rll v. c., M, A Rt. p Ry. Co., •• Ann. Rt'J'I. 
Ja. Hy. Coll'\m, 
~·or tba Ralll•ay <'<>mpany-Jno. N. Huwheo, Solicitor. Cedar Rapids, Ja. 
For Sblppera ot ('&nli>Mil J. H. llendereon, Commeros Counsel; R . .A. 
Barcrort, Oea Molnea. Iowa 
On October ~. 1820. the Chl~o. ~lll .. aukee A St. Paul Railway Com· 
pany, by ~uperlntendent D. ~·. Van \'llet. requoot..t permJ11lon from the 
Commlulon to elo•e Ita otallon at Campbell, Jo.,.a. undertaking on Ita 
part to maintain a cuatodlan "bote duty It obould be to keep the 
otatlon building «•tn!OO'tahlo tor p&asenJ•ra walling tor trains and to 
loolt after tho deltvrry or amall trelcbt rPC<>hed Cor othera than the 
ono atore keeper at <'llrovbell. Subaequently on November 4, 19!0. cor· 
talo o• nerw or propertr louted uear tbo otatloo or Campbell tiled pro-
teat aplntt tbe lrtntlnl o( permlnlon to abandon tbe otaliOD, alleging 
that "tber bought an•l owned land and b .. e made lmpro•ementa after 
the otatlon was eotabllahed. In rellanee that It •ould .,. continued. Tbat 
It al!ords cnat attommodallo~ DO( only to tboee wbo algn tbiJI pro-
, .. ,, but to tbo pn•ral community, and Ia no=sary Cor people eomlnr; 
to or aoloc !rom t:am1>t..ll aud the Immediate oelgbborbood, oYer thf> 
aald railroad Tlut It Is a public ta• lilly, ~Ueotlal Cor the community, 
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d 11 1, the dalY ot the railroad eomt>any to malnttln and tootU.a. 
:;. etallon and llatlon !aellltlea at Campbell." 
To tbt. proteel t.be rallwa:r eompaoy, by Mr. J. N. t>avla, a~Steta111 &tll-
orat oolleltor, &11l'Ured that the re\touea o! lba nation would not ... .,. 
ra l the malntalnaneo o! an &Kent; that agencies are now maintained at 
Cl~e. t.bret mil• eoutll and at Waukee the mllee north or CllTe. au 
renewed tho ,.qa .. l !or permiMion to dl~ntlnue the agency, 
On )larch z. tttl, aner due notice, the cue rame on tor beort~~~: Ia 
the ol!loe or the Board at 0. llolnM. All parties ,..ere represelltf4 
and aner 1'1111 hoarlnc Ilia Commlulon IIndt: 
The etatlon o! Campbell Is located about ten mil• "'"t o! Des llol..,. 
on tbe Una o! the Cb.lcaco. Ullwaulcee a St. Paul Railway Comii&D7 
beiDC t.bree mllea ., .. t o! C'llfl aad ftYO mllea eut or Waukee, ~loU 
betnc open otatlonL Tbe lateat a•allable c:enau• returns allow 1M 
population to be %6. The avldan<a eho,..a earnln&a !or the yea: 1~, 
a !ollowe: 
fnlcht forwardfel ....... , $S.i36 89 Anraca per month ..... oo.$3111~ 
P'reiKht r-Ind ......... 1.112.3! A•erqe per month ......... teU 
Ticket aalea .......... oo.. ZSS.S3 A verar;e per month ..... 00 • n.a 
Total .. ... . .. .. J5,184.74 Total ............... $4Ue. 
Tho avldtnee show• aloo that there were ahlpped from Campbell In the 
year 1920, !orty-11x can of JTaln and twelve cars of llve•tock. 
To ~ecure a CHMllon ot bullno .. depreciation, whereby thla country 
can rapidly turn to an ora. of ~rm.anent proap~rlty. we mu~l all r•alln 
can only be dona by tho pracllre of the m011t rigid economy an\1 or tbls 
raet the Board bu a elnrere aptlr~latloo. The email producer 104 
buslnea~ man knowa that h~ muet eliminate each and every small waste 
or leak and from that reall•allou must appr~late that the same pratllce 
mutt be put Into etrtct b)' lbe larce manufacturers and corporation 
To do lhle we must all be more or leat lneonvenlenced. yet It Is whal 
the Um• call ror and wa mutt fate the altuatlon, Lhoucb ae tb•r lm-
pro.e and bualn- &Katn 1hould Ju1Ufy, tbla Board would gladly reeot!l-
mend the return or the former eondltlont. 
With t.be abon eondltlona eonfrontlnc us, In which nearly liS ol 
annual reeelptl from !re!cht forwarded and Urkel w• Is needed lo 
pay the ar;ont'a aalary u ncalnat an anrage or about 4.6<J:, for t.bo , .. 
tire eountr;r, wltb all the.e totntnlen"" maintained with tho emploJ 
ment o! tb.o euatodlan Utl'pt th~ opportunity to purt'hase Uctetl ud 
IM!CIIre ~trt.CU. and t.be alation of C.mpbell, bclnc but three mllel 
west and be mlln eut of open at&tloos, the Board lln.U u rolloft' 
L"llder all the ft>ndlllona ud elrcumttan- In y,·blcb tbe lntvttb 
0( the people u a whole Mcea&rlly mu•t be oonaldered, we maot u4 
do hereby permit the Chicago, )!Uwautee a SL Paul Ra-Ilway Compall1 
to Place Caml,llleU 1tallon under tbe care of a cu•todlan In accordatd 
wltb tho rtPrealntatlona made to tbla Board for the protection, oon-real-
once and comfort 0( tho patron. at Campbell •tatlon and to diiiCODliJ11° 
thll POint • an ooen Illation. 
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No. 9707, lt,l, 
BoAan ot· Sll'tA\I!'Ou t't WAt·t:u.u em \n, OTT\ M\\A, to\\.\, C'owaplolnoflll. 
, .. 
C'80S .. I:\C8-HtGil\\ u-Rf.UlC'ATIO\-AI"MtCATIO' 'nl Au.:coos GRA.Dt: roa 
0\a.mu caoutso 
Jt b round that prftol'nt era4e croaln• eannot M m&.4e reuonably •t• 
without wpan.Uoa. of 1raa... wbkb woukJ utall ~~r esptrute thaD 
propowd C!'T'OAinc Jhfd~ pUblic necusttr ..-qui,... a.n o,·erbead croeatAC 
at n•w locstton. 
For Complalnant~t-R P. Tbompoon, Aut. Commerce Counsel; J. F. 
Knox, Chairman Board of SpYl'll.; B. F. Blaclc. \!ember Board of SpVrl.; 
Fred McClung, Member Board of Spvno. 
For the State IIIKbway Commlulon-J. H. Amee, Bridge Engineer, 
Ameo. Iowa. 
For !he Railroad Company- L. 11. Str&~SSer. AOit. Gent. Solicitor, St. 
l.oule, llo. 
Petition In thte co•~ !ullowo: 
"To the Board or ll.lllrOild Comml01lonera or the State or Iowa: 
"Your poUtlonero, the Board or SuJI<lrVIIIOre or Wapello County, 
State or Iowa, r~epectrully ohow that a highway baa been regu· 
larly and lawfully .. tabllabed In .. td rounty, nwre parUtularly 
deoerlbed a• follo,..a: Federal Road District Number Five, State 
or lo•·a. t'ederal Aid J>roJ<-cl =--umber ••orty--two, oltuated In Greene 
To•·oohlp, Section Twtnty-1\Yo, Wapello County, Iowa. wblch 
Aid hlchway er01H11 the rl1ht or "'•Y and line or the Wabub 
Railway C<lmpany at a t>Oint des<rlbed u rollowa: Situated In 
tba North11eot Quarttr or the Soutbea•t Quarter of Section 
T>rfnty tin, Greene Townahlp, Wapello Count)', Iowa, all of whlrh 
Ia abown uvon tbo pta• hfreto att.ched and made a part of this 
petition: 
"That notwltbatandlnl aald lll.!:b•ay has .,..,n re~tul&rlf and 
lawfully eetahlbbed In the Aid Count)' or Wapello, State of Iowa, 
u heretofore deKrlbed, the Board of Supe"laore of Aid eouoty 
lo unable to agree wltb tbe W11baob Rall•ay Company In reope« 
to the cr-IIIC or aald railway by Mid hlcbway, and therefore 
tbe aald Booord or Supe"loon of tbe County of Wapello, State of 
Iowa, berehy !'f'tltlcne tbf Board o! Railroad Commlllllonero ot 
the Sute of Iowa, attor due h•arlnc of thlo matter UPOn reuotl&ble 
notice, to determine the n..,...lty for tucb CTOI!IIag, the loe&· 
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!Inn thereof, wh•ther the aun•e shall l>e at grud~. or otherwise. tho 
manner In whlrb the aame aball I.e t·onatruetecl, maintained, or 
chon ·..!. and cenerally to make oucb ordero In ree~ct tbrreto 
aa are e<tnltable and Ja•t In the l"•ntll<!l. 
"I lone at Ottumwa Wo!l<'liO County, Iowa, thlo IGllt day or S•l• 
tembor. 19!0 
Re P<" ttully out ltte<l 
THE IIOARD Ot' SUPERVISORS OF 
WAPt;I.I.O COtlNTV, IOWA, 
Jly A. II. Stuben, Chairman. 




Dale September 23. U!O." 
\e<ontvan) lnlt th• petition wuo a lt•tlt·r from J H A me•. Bridle ~;nKI· 
neer, htv.a :<tate lllghv.ay Contml801on, etallnlt tbat 
'"This p•tltlon relat to an &p!l<'al wbicb to beln~ madt to 
your ( orumi5JJiuu rnr thP ron~trurtlon or an over bead erosslnJ( 
locat .. tlln RetUun 21. Gretue to\\nilhlp. \\•atu"llo <Ounty. where our 
primary road :.Oo 13 .-.-. tbe lraeka of the WabMb railroad. 
"Tbe lmproTcment of this croMin~: baa l>«o under dlocuS>Ion 
""llh th.fo railroad comt.-an) tor •f•Vtntl montba and we are uu· 
a hi~ In f1'8Ch an ngreouont "!tb th~m conco•rnlng the neeesolty 
tor the con truetlon ot tbla croul~t~~ or the dlatrlbutioo of n· 
1M' w, lnaomucb, u tblo lmpro••.m nt Is located upon •'l'dtral 
Aid l'roje<t .-;,., 12. the e<mtrart for whirh wa• let la>ot aprloK 
an•! tb• araclln on wbleh Is 11earln1t completion at tills tlru, 
"" would reqoNt llD mme<liatc consideration or tbla appeal 
•no CommiMion bu prepared plant and eatln>ates or cost sb)W· 
mg the IOf'utlc.n ut Lhn t'rOJ)()sed road tn rupttcl to the e-xltttlnl 
road •• o;eU eo details or the cr-lng lr.s.lt. \ny or all or tbls 
I f nn3tlotJ "fl "111 b9 glad to rurnlob to rour Commluloo tor 
your «Jnsfderallon .. 
1'hf1 liHlltl·r 'lla8 JJrcsrnh;J tn the rall~uy comsuny ami on ~0\·ember 
.6 U%0 Mr Loulo II ::itr.-r, A"" t U.nual ::iolltltor, repllf<l aa t>llo•a: 
'llr 8 f' 1 :ou~r. 'I< preotd•nt a net ~entr•I manaK••r or thla 
companr, bus '' rtorrerl tn nu!t tor uttt'ntlon ynur letter or Sept~:m· 
ber 29tb, aaldn1 tbat we advise our POSition v.ltb .-IM'cl to tbo 
co t.struetloo ot a ..--lnr; where our railroad PIUISt'B tbrougl. a 
paint In th :; rtb•est ~.< Soutbt!&llt •, or Sl>rtlon !5, Greene town 
abh·. ll'a)>I)IIO eounty, Iowa. 
' \\ e baT"C bad tbls IDalter unller conslderotlon for some tl:ne 
and wblle. or coane, we do not like to opJ>OM publle Imp= .. 
mentt, It bas been aud oUII Ia, u lou know, •n exceedlnclr dtlrl· 
cult U not trnpoulble uuk to ru.h't' moner for euc:-h l'rojfeta. 
flE!'ISIOS~ IS GI-:.-.;Ut.U, CAS~'S 
•\\e ba•e been eonllnln1 oursel•os to lmproTCIDenta of a most 
urgent <barader and ba.. ool oeen our .,...7 dt>r to •Y that 
y.·e cau tneur tbft exll("nM which wouf,t be tn\:oh'Pc\ in rollMtruc:t• m,. the brl<l~e cl .. lred b7 tbo l01•a Stat& Htcbwav l'ommlulon tn 
tbe loe:>tloo ...turo4 l<' b7 )'Oil. '1\'e r<-r;ret the attuatlon 'lfblth 
eot'QP('ll a• to cave rou aatb an unfa, orable aOBw•r.• 
Arter du" notice, the Board l'ie-..fotl tlu~ prf:I'MnL croPtnc. and thn 
alto of the propoaed <roaaiu~: on Febnar7 IS tt%1, ud beard testimony 
oll'.red b,- .,.tlttoners and rall,.ar mmpanr 
Tbe lnsP<C'tlon an11 te>tlmonr denloped that tbe old blr;laWa) hat 
~n ehanJCtd to n cuHilderabht extenl gt'ltinl a maximum 1rnde ut 
ab .. ut ~%. whe..., .. tho old l\'lldH were ,...,ally In ;,_. ol that ftgure, 
tbal tb .. pr•sont cr-ln& Ia loeatecl at tha clepr-lon betw..,n two billa. 
tbo approach nn tbe SouUl beiDII: aboat IZ !l<'r «>nt crade, an4 tbe north 
aJlfJrtla.Cb 10 or 12 p<"r cent, thal urdheariJy a lJfrJOD &PI•rt~arhlnr n 
railroad crouing. wbeo a dfotaoec of 31)0 feet trow ourb croulnc. ohouhl 
be able to aee an approatblnl train 300 teet tram tbe cr-log tbal a 
fiOriOD approachtor: the p..-nt railroad croutog from tbe S11utb <Oulcl 
not •~ tut approaching train at any point wtlhht 8t10 feet uf the crou 
In~ allhuudl the lllloh In tb• da)'tlme or reftect .. t IIKbl or locomoth~ 
beallllgbt at nllbt ml&llt b9 •Iaibie: that the •lew of appr~cblnt: traiiUI 
to one eoml.,. onto tbe IJOSOI.,. from tba north, would bel aome .. ·bal, 
tbouch not mate-riAlly hettPr: that the ratlroad nt this point ts on a 
e "'" and on a grade -tbouclt the ~racle Ia not a lonll' on•: that th• 
hlabwa> u no" propcned and alre:>dr uaded to th~ riJ<bt or war, pro-
po..,. to croa the raOrood bJ an overhead brlclc•: that the rallwar 
c01npan) hu not obJette<l to th• rol<>C<~tlun of tho blgb,.ay with o•.r· 
h•.ad crOI.J'InKs. hut l:K"Iie\·es ll ehould not. be rt"fl;ulretl to pay the enttr~ 
eoot of 18010 tor the ,...asoo thai the p~Mnl ttDMing <4Uid be made 
reuonablr aare br tbe nlMI of <t"Oainc bells or wig "81: signals 
The road In question Is ono ot the I>rlmary rooclo In Io,.u. •• dHIII· 
nate<~ b)' th~ Iowa State llf&h"KY C'omml .. lnn, aocl Ia tbe m•lrt tra••hd 
road enlerluc tbe ell)' ot Ottumwa from tbe 1011tb A la11te amount of 
100ner Ia being r.spended In tbla project to make a bettor blr:bv. a7 tban Ia 
now anlb•blc. and aiJ ot the ... ork beiDA: done on thle road ncar to and aa 
tt approach•• the rallroud 1• nut neceuarll)~ •>eeatlonrd by the prHftnre of 
the ratlrood Howe•er, we do not bdlove tbe prHtDt rDMinc Ia or 
can b9 made a roa ubly aa!et croostbll, without teparatlon ot «radeo. 
whlcb •uuld ~ntaJJ a much «r~.atrr es:pen1e than at the JtUIJ){lHd 10(.11 
tluu. Tht- eatlmatt-d coal or the O\ffhP.ad tt.Uuctum at thfl propoted 
eroulnc le &lveo u t5 ;0% dl•lded up u lollowa 
•:&rtb embanltmeot, 1150 CU. fU C) £5 Cli'Dla 
(l•erbead hrld«•. 156 lineal feet, 0 no 00 
C:unrd railing, 420 lineal feet, 66 cento 
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~lr. J. H. Antes. "ho made the rortllolnc eaUmate, atatee tbat 1.11 
overhead atructure at pr-nt croulnc with neceuary approarbea. •:c. 
,.ould <<*l abOut $1.445.00, and v.ould not be aa deelrable aa the Pro> 
pooed lo.-.tlon. aa tbrre "ould alii! be lert a K!'ada on the lOUth or "''" 
thao 5~. 
~lr. wm. H Both, enctneer. teetllylnl ror lbe r,.llroad compeoy st&led 
tbat tht comp&ny ..... DOl ftnanclally able to Pil)' $5,70Z for mali:lnl lbt 
pro~ lmpro .. menu; that tht7 bad no record of an aectdtnt .,,. 
oo-urrlnc at tblo c.-Inc. and that btlla or wll·,...ap could boo 1~ 
at •n Ul"n.e of about $600, ... bleb would amply protect lbe pabllt 
that th tCIIt or maintenance or ourb alcoa! devlcea would be ooiii!Ja; 
,. bile tbt coet or the maintenance or the wodden brldce would boo $•It 
10 $~0 per )llr; tboucht that the plano aubmltted by llr. Ameo "lrt 
reaolblt, except perhapo shortenlnc the atructure by n•·enty feet. 
Mr. Am• oubmltted plane ror the Yladuct and blue prlnta thowtmc 
th• pro~ lmproumentt, cop! .. or .. bleb haYe been aupplltd to :loe 
rallroed compeny. 
we are mindful or tb~ nnanrlal coodltloo of the raUwar comll&ll7 
and do not wlob to add to their burdena unnece ... rlly. Tbla cue, b.,. 
utr, -QI• to u• to be oot that ran admit of but one concl111loo, u ID 
publlo ntt·-lty, and that lo that auch public bec.!ulty does require Uat 
an onrhead cr-lnc be provided wbere tbe new location of blchYay 
lntenttcll and rr.,._ the rlcht of way and track of lbe reopoodeot I'll~ 
"ay company. We 10 hold. 
There rematna but the element of upen•e and 111 proper dlatrlbutioo 
aa b<'twoen the railroad and Wapello county. 
It Ia l><'>onrt nrcument that the Ideal cro•lng or a railroad 11 to have 
teparate KJ'adet; It Ia moat dc.lrnblo from tho aumdpalnt of lAtely, l»lb 
to the public ualn1 the hl~;hway and tbe J>Ublle uslnc tbe railway. Xot 
all crade rr .. alnp may 1>'1 ~o eaally ~llmlnated a. thle one and there 
may be Clio.,. "here the fll"'"" or elhnlnaunr a KJ'adt crouln1 bJ 
~~eperatln& tho cradea would be out or all propartlon to the beneftu 
obtained. 
It Ia fran-IT admitted that tbe proposed blgh,.·ay In tbla cue II 10 
tocated In order to cot ~lltr ,.,.adea on aucb biCb"'&>·, reprdl,... oltllt 
ln<·aUon or the railroad. Thla lmpro•ement ... m naturally lncre ... trlftl 
on tblo blcb•ay, •bkb would If the old ero .. lnc Ia mAinl&lned, materW 1 
lncreeae tbo dancn and hazard In ualnc lt. 
l:Ddtr all the tart& and clreumataneea In tbla partl<ular cue. •• batt 
readied the 'coodullon that tbe Wahub Rallway Company oball tear 
alxty per cent of tbe coat or tho propoaed croealnc. aw abo•n by A-· 
Ex. B. ud aa Indicated In the table of e&llmAiea obo" n htTtin, ui 
that the county of Wapello ahall t...r forty per cent of the coet lbenal. 
that the railway company and the county authorltltll oball a,.,.ee t. 
mocllatelr upon tbe dttalll or lbe "Ork, and that tbe Wabub Comptll1 
and Wapello county ahall becln tbe bulldlnc or tucb overblld ttOIIIII 
on or before April I, 1921, that the •- aha II be conatructed and rtld1 
for tbe public uae not lattr lhan )lay I, IIZI, and thereupon tbe pr_.t 
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eroaatnc thai! ha tloaed to public u•e and the blcbway .. hue It trOIIIIU 
the railroad on prtMnt location ahall be ncated; and that tbe coat 
of malntenanoo or ovtrboad atructure aball be borne by tbo railroad 
r-ompany. 
No. tiO\ lt!l . 
R D lh."'Kf~l. \nY .. VA' Wear. lOW'-'. co.plo.bacuel, 
t:"Uil'.\(;cl, DlalJ,.UTO~ 1: Qt'l"H"r R.ut.aoUJ CollrA:'C"Y, lk/crttJoat. 
Dtrld,... l:tplrllkr JO, J91J 
Caouuca.-Pk.I'Y41'1D-.,\PPLJ<'ATIO.H 1'01 tiJfOCEOaA.D&. 
IIIU, Prftit'ftl «radt C'f'NI:ln&, wi:M>D wtAc ftoeea U4 eatta. ~ an 
t"'n•tr·uocM u ac-re.d ot rftOrd.. • adequat• undn the dn:um.~taaeta. re ... 
lltlon dtom'-1 
For the Petltloner-R. U. llawkln., Yao Wert, Jo•a. 
For the Railroad Compary-\', I • .MeGinolu. Atty., Leon, Io•a; E. E. 
Younl!. Enclno.r, Burllncton. Iowa. 
On Nov•mloer 11, 11!0, romplalnanl, ll. ll. lla11 kin•. llled "'lUI tbe 
Commlulon a copy or notice MrYed on the Cbleaco. Burlington aod 
Quincy Railroad Compant demandlnl! that that company conatruct an 
underrrade eroa•lnr tor tile tree paa-.ase or all live atock arrosa the 
rlaht or way or the railrOAd company where aame lotereecta the rarm 
or oomplalnant d .. erlbood u the South on•half of the Norlbeaat 
quarter or the Southwe•t qu&rter or Section 31 and tbe Northv•ost Quarter 
or the Aouthweot quarter or Section 8Z. Townoblp 70, Rance 26 weat or 
tho 6 1'. M., D«<ltur county, lo•a; a copy or a letter from H. W. Hamm, 
dlvlolon auperlntendent, Mllta3o, Uurllnaton and Quincy railroad Com· 
pany, rerualnc to ro!tii>IY with the demand except at the expen~M> or 
complainant, but aareolnl( to ln•tall wlna rencea and cattle cuo.rda at 
the prhate ~rade "'*lnr now loeatf'd on eomplalnant'a farm; and a 
requ..C that the C'ommlaaloo che Ita attnllon to tbe matter of rom-
plaint. 
The t"ommlulon thfroupon, In aC'«<rdanre with Ita cu•tom, pr-ntf'd 
the mAIItl' to th" railroad corupany tbrou1b )lr. H. J. :>:elaon, dlotrl<l at· 
t<>rney, In an ttrort to arrhe at an amicable aettlfment.. The reply or lbe 
railroad rompany to tht Coauululon waa to the dect tllat there Ia no 
eultable plac.l for l.be COilJtructlon or the d .. lrod er-lnc on lbe farm 
oC complainant axu('t at prohlblll•e up;~a..; that the dtmaod tor the 
troulnc 11 unreaaonable; that the Ia"" ot Iowa do not tut autb a duty 
on the railroad ~by aDd tbat any Jaw wbleb "mlcht purport to do 
ao would be uncomtttutlonal" The companT. how...-fr, attreed to Install 
tho troulnl proYidod Mr. Hawklu pay tbe oxpenae. Furtbor cor· 
reepondenee ralllntr to brine aboolt an adjuotment or tbe -· tbe Board 
tboreut'On ftxf'd July %7, lUI, at one o'clock P. M .. oo tba prem'-. aa 
limo and plano rur bearing. 
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After peroonal lnveottgatlon and full b~arlnlf, the Board ftnd1 U..t 
thft raflroa~ rro1118 the farm or the complainant, running approxlmattly 
northeaat and ooutbwe>t On the .... terly aide of the track are IO<'alod 
tho farm butldlnca. and on tbe ~aaterly olde thereof tbe P&ature laM 
and fteldt lie. F'rom tho point where the pr-nt grade c~lnc Is lotatod. 
which 11 le,el. and runnln~ to the north end or tblt farm to tbe b!p. 
•ay, tbe railroad Ia t•ullt on a 1111, lncreatlnc In depth u It extends to 
the north•ard, and •bleb 1111 11 aJ•prOSIIDAtely elcbt or ten r~ a1 
the north lloe or the •·on•plalnant'l farm. II an undergrade crosallll 
would be pr~tlceblo at all, It would n-rllr hue to be throu~b llls 
ftll The railroad hu OO.n conotructed at tbe pulnt In quesUon throucb a 
natural rnlne, and 11 It ex!A'nda northv.ard tbe benka on ucb olde tJ( 
the rallroa•l become bll!her. and au uodcr Jnde crocolng. If pbae( 
throuKh the rlabt ot wa7, oould not be utilized without a conalde...W. 
additional e:rpenoe due to the n~lty or making lbe under grade cr..,. 
Inc a.,.._lble rrom either aide or complalnant'l land, by grading do..,. 
and makln~ approach .. to the aald propooecl under crade croe•tnl<. 
The railroad compeny wu not p~pared. at the lime or bearlnJP:, to 
present to tbla Board exact ft&ur .. u to the coot or conotructlnc ttQIO. 
lng u deslrt<l, nor .., to the exact hell!ht or the embenkment upon "bl<ll 
tht railroad Ia buill. It le evident rrom ln!lleCtloo. bo"ever. that. 11 
neceuary, an und•r croulng oould be roottructcd, u prayed for. ln· 
doubtedly an und•r rroulng would be or dlollnct advantage to the cotn· 
plaloant He hoa. however, an excellent crade croealog IO<"ated In a 
con•entent place tor the conduct or hl<l bualnt'!'o. The railroad whlcb 
runo throuch thlo rumr Ia" breneh line, and but few trains a.rc operattd. 
A good Ylew mar be hod or lrah11 approarblng from tbo north, but tb• 
''low or trnlna oomlnc from lho aonlh te oblltructed by a. c·ut, and one stud 
tng on the rroe~<ln~r ran IM'O not lo ex~NI one hundred yarde down lbe 
track, thouch It Ia probable a locomotive rould be seen for oome dlo-
tanre fartbtr. llowenr, lhMe are no ouch unusual eondtllona •urrou<d· 
tnl( the situation u •ould drmand an rxtraordlnary .... rn.-1,·. auch u an 
unMrgrade croooln« 
It lo or record that the railroad company Ia wllllnc to place oulteble 
wine fenoea and retlle ~uar"- at the preunt cn~do rrUOIIIDI! of the 00:0· 
plalnant, and, after e<>naldtrlnc all pha ... or tho question, the Board 
foela that thla Ia all ho oould really demand, under the c-lrcumatances 
At lho time or thla beartn~~:. there a!•pe&red on the prom!- oome countr 
olrtclals, "ho came or their o• n accord and were not partJ• to ttll 
cue. They <all<'d tbe C'ommtulon'a attention to the matter or dralnac• 
lbrOUKb tbO rlcbt Of •&7 Of !be reapundnt rallwa)' COIDJl&D)', at Ue 
nonh line or the complaln&Dt'a land, "'bert the railroad ri~~:bt or ••r 
and the publle hlcbway, rannlnc -~ and west, lnle...et. At thta pomt 
the t_,.pby ot tbe land lo ouch tbat th•re Ia a natural drpresslal 
&Dd the water from anon! dlrcctlo.u Ia naturally drained to. and CCD-
c.~trato at, tbla point Tbc dnlna«e coming from a senerally uortlaertr 
dl..ctfon lo CO!lrrled throuch tb<' oaat &no! ••t hlchwa), under a lempure.'Y 
brhl(e llh•r• had a~parrnlly formerly hrtn a 1ar1e tile tbe~). aad 
after It rroc- under tho blcb,.ay It Ia thro• n upon the property of 
tbo coml>lalnant , and conYtriM thoro with the dralnaae ,.hlc:'b Ia car-
ried do• n the "'"'t aide or the r•pondent'o rlcbt or way. and tron1 
there Ia Ot.rTied throuch the rlcht or ,.a,. and on east throucb the natural 
channel or dralnace The county otrtoero called the Board' attention 
to thlo rondltloa. but .,.rre Informed that no complaint belnl( betoro the 
Board In that matter, It could not be ct••n conalden~tlon. Kowenr, 
there wu 101ba Informal dlocuulon u to tba r-lblllty of makluc oo-
dralnace arraqement throu~h the ncht or wa7 ot the railroad COmPADJ' 
which •ould al.., l)<'rmlt of calli~ paaolng throucb tb~ drain tile. II 
may be tbat tba complainant In tbla """· the county oltlclala. and lbe 
railroad ce>mpany may lMI able to agree on aome plan "hereby tbla ar· 
ranco!IH!nt ooul~ be catTicd out to tbe aatlafactloa of all part!•. If 
oome tanclble proposition aJouc tbla line Ia submitted to tblo Board. 
"• '~<ill be glad to taka oucb ~tlon u our juri..Ucllon In the matter 
will l)<'rmlt 
We belleYI that, undor the llalut ... lb~ i>etltlonor Ia now supplied with 
an adoquate cr-lnc, and It therefore rotlowo that thla complaint ~hould 
be, and the aome I• brroby dlomllled. 
No 9709. 1921. 
L\o' C(U vrv FA.R'I R110 ", rtnc.K R.\t•toK, lcJ\\. ,, Complolnanl~ 
Y, 
Olu::\T NOkTitt '" HAll.\\ AY ('(ntrA'Y A~o Cu~e uu, St. P.\tl., ~tl,:"'it:\roiJ ... 
6 Q\IAIIA ll.\ll,WA\' C'UMPA'\Y, Dt:/(ntlanls. 
ntflfPrtlJtmt .t, J:MI. 
TIUCK COJrfHIIM'tOHI. 
Traf'k connf'NJ4mllll bfol•«'t•n r.. lit P, M A 0 an1l Ct. :..; l tY. f'o. At 
l)Qon, row• "'''' 1o ''" a puhll<' nl't'eP1ty •n\1 t.:un•truc:Hon urtl.:nod ac· 
cordlncly. 
For the <.'olll,l>lalnant• J. H Htndtnon, Commerce Counsel; W. II 
While, Hock Rapldo, Iowa; R. A. z.,.emer, T. M .• Sioux City t.h·e Stock 
•:xchance, Sioux Cltr: Lo>oter llhepant, ('ounty Acent, Rock Rapids; ('. 
.1 Neloon. t'o. •:nrtn-, 11<><1< llapld•. 
For tbe 1'-f•.ndants J•pac.o. Struhle 41 And•n<m. Atlorneyo, Slou• 
(.'lty, Io•a 
On llectmber 10, ltZO, the !.) on ('oonty Farm Buruu. by Ita proper 
olrlt<!re, ftl~d a petition, to tbc form of a rnolullon, wtth thlll Board, 
.. tUnc out, amoPJf otbtr tblnca. tbat !SioUJt City, Iowa, lo the lo«toal 
a.rket ror tho produce of that territory; thal tbe dlllanec by rail from 
Rock Raplda. Iowa, Lyoa Couaty, to Sioux Ctty, Ia one hundred twenty· 
he mllea, Yla. llllnola Central Railroad, or "nearly twl .. the actual 
dl•tance betwwa Rock Rapid• and Sioux Clty,M tor the reuon that tbere 
to QO tnl•k eoonectlon at Ooon, Iowa, bet ....... tlle lin .. or tht Cbi<SIO, 
St. Paul, )llnneapollo 41 Omaha llallroad and the Creal Northern Railroad, 
that, aa a reault or the murb lonaer haul on tbe llllaoto Central ltallroad, 
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ablpmenta take approximately t11•lce u lonr to reach dtlltlnatloo. lrJ~ 
a conMQuent bieber Crelcbt eharet and rreater ebrlnkace In ebiPmeats 
o! IIYe etocll l.ban If track connc<tlon erlated at Dooo, and Pr&Jinc tllat 
l.be Board require tbt Chleqo, St. Ptul, Mloncapolle ~ Omaha li&Urotd 
and l.be Greet Ncrthern Comp&nlee "to build and maintain ••l&blo 
ewltelllnr !adlltiH at Ooon. lo•a." 
The Cblcaco. St. Paul, )llooeepollt 4 Omaha Railroad Compao1, br 
J<J*>D, Struble 4 Ander80n, Ita attomtyll, made anawer to the PttltJoe, 
u follows : 
• Com .. now l.be Cbleaao. St. Paul, )Jione-lla ~ Omaha Ra1;. 
wa1 Comp&DJ and ane,.erlnr tbe petition or tbe pelltlooere &lo4 
bereln etat•• 
"Tbat the expentt or ln•ttlllna tbt eennectlnr traet Pet~ 
tlonfd Cor would bt from $$,000.00 to $10,000.00, and lltat t~ 
am• would bt out of all proportion to &n1 benetlte deriffd br 
tbe tblppera who mlabt uM Mid coooectlnr track and out ot aU 
proportion to an1 Income that would bt derived bJ l.be Rallroadt 
...,.uee of uld connoc·tln« track, 
'"Tbat the allepd petitioner• now baYe ample and antnclent 
raellltl" for tren•porllnc tbelr atoek from Roell Rapids an• 
POinta north thereof to Sioux ('lly, o\·er the 11011 or tbiJ Rallrl».d 
CompanJ, and the train oervlce 11 euch that aald atoek can reach 
the eame market u If uld connectlna track were put ln. Tbat b, 
In ao1 eYent, It would require the cooaummatloo or practlcallr 
one-half da,..· time or twelve hOura to traoapon 11loek from tht 
paloll referred to In ll&ld application to Sioux City, whether th• 
.. me bt trenapaned over the linea of tbla railroad excluai~IJ, 
or over the linea of thla railroad and that or the Great Northen 
Railway Comp&ny, ebould a eoone<'tlnr track be built. 
"Thl1 oompany particularly denltll that the people o! Rock 
Raplde or aurroundlor; territory are helnr uoluatly dleer1mlnated, 
and tbl• railroad e<>mpany J•rtl<ularly d•nltt that there 11 ur 
underetandlnr; or aiTePDltnt by and helw.en It and any other 
rellroad dl•crlmlnatloa In an1 manner acalnat tbe people o! Roct 
ltapldo or the ourroundlorr t~rrltory. 
~Tbla rompany PUlleularly allece- that aa a matter of !act 
tbe rMI partlee enda8Yorln« to eecure tbla <"ODne<tloo: traelt ara 
not r .. ldODU O! tbe state ot Iowa, but of tb• llate of Mloo-ta, 
wbltb aiel -ld~nu or Mlnneoota ba,·e ample and oooYenleot t:.. 
c!IIUee for lite tra-rtlor or tbtlr otodt from their ohlpplll& 
polnu to SIODX City, lo•a. 
'"Tbta tOm....,y farther alit,. lltat, aa Ia weU nndentood 
aocl llnowa at tbe py...,nt time, all or lite railroad companlee cf. 
tbe United Statee are Ia eer1oua IIJ:aanelal dllrltllltlee. aDd tbat to 
~utre lite u~adlture or tb~ amount or mone1 Dtetll&lY to bo 
upeodfd to balld a OODDeetlnr; trad: u petitioned Cor woah! 
be to caute an llllD-ry, unreaaonable nod Inequitable batd-
oblp upon tblo oompan1. 
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"Wherefo<e thlo company .. ka tbat uld IM'IItlon bt dl!Uill.-.1." 
The bo&rd ot'l April 7th, 10 o'clock A . ~~, In Ita olfloe, aa time and 
pla<e for bearlnr;, and on that date all ranlee •ere repreeeoted. Con· 
•lderable teatlmony .... taken It wu abo,.·n by peUUonere that It tbe 
connecUoo were put In, aa petltloof'd ror. lite dlataooe wbleb ablpmenta 
would bavo to mo•• would be 1-ned oouoldtrebly, wbereu now all 
rrelltbt billed trom Rorlt Raplda to Sioux CltJ mutt be moftd by .....,. 
or tbe llllnole C~ntral, Yla. Shldoo ud Cbleqo, St. Paul. Mlnn-lla 
and Omaha. mil- 82. or the Ill Inola <'ontral di,...L bJ war of CberOltee, 
mlleeae IU; It tre<lt oonnectloo "'" lnlt&.lled, u petltlonfd ror, tbe 
mil...:~ would bt redu<td to ;a, 
A• ftt;ardo tb• dtrr..-.noe In rat• between t11e routee now ualtable, and 
.. deelrfd. the le.tlmoOJ dd lite ID\eollpllon or lltll Board dlaclooee but 
tll&ht variation. 
Tb~ railroad oompeoln ooocemtd u.nttndoo tbat tb~ expen"" n...,....,.y 
to mate the cono ... llon dnlred "'" prohlblliYe and tbat tb~re ....., no 
fee•l ble maon~r of mlkln1 the oonnec:lloo wltb a reuonable expe ..... 
The eommloalon ecnt Ita r~p,....ntaliYt on tbe r;rouod to make a lltorou&b 
lnveetlntlon aa to the r ... lbllltJ or the connection. and It lo repartfd 
to tbe lloard by Ita repr .. ontall•e, after conference wltb autbor1xoo rtl>" 
reoentalll"l'l of railroad romPIInlu, that an adeQuate conoecllon could be 
made at a not unreaaonabl• root. 
A careful ronolderetlon of the e•lden<e before ua leada ua to belleYe 
that lhtre Ia a neceulty !01· the eonnecllon or the tracka or the Chicago, 
Sl. Paul, Mtnneapall• ~Omaha and the Oreal Northern Rallroada al Doon. 
Sblpprre ohould not be IP"<IIIY lnconvenleneoo on a<count or failure of 
railroad eompanl'" to bullrt a Cow hundred reel o! trackace at tblo point . 
To require a haul of 122 filii .. from Hoek Rapldo to Sioux City, when 
by bulldln& a few hundred feet of track tba dletanee could be 73 mllee, 
Ia unreoaonable. The C'omml11lon, howe>er, reallaea the great nnanclal 
•trlnpn<y and lite conditione undor wblcb the roada are laborlnJ, and 
h""ltatee to make an order requlrloa Immediate conotructlon. 
It It, therefore, ordtred that the Chle.&o. St. Paul, Mlnneapalla • 
Omaha Railroad l'ompan:r and the Greet Northern Railroad Company bt 
and are bereby required, "It bin nine monll\1 from date bereof, to COD· 
otruet the n_...ry truk at Doon, Iowa. to make lbe connecUoo between 
tbe two roado, u preyoo Cor, and tbat tbe1 ma1acleet wbleb or the tour 
projeeu oubcnllttd •• may ap-r to lltom m- feulble 
No. t710, ltZI, 
J .uo~r.a A. Cn•o. ALto'C, low A. C"oaplotnont, .. 
CnrcA.oo a ,S'o&Ttl \\·ana..~ R.t.at."KAT CoKPA~T. Df'/ttad.attt•. 
l>tcfbd Martll .!1 19!1. 
Srna-~.t.t. C'IU.IIG8 POL 
W'bf'ftl ll .. ahOwa that th~ fAir nlw of lhe lot 1UJiod I• .,.t....a 
UIO 10 ancl tUO to, an aaaual ""'l.ol - of fi1.U Ia DOl ..,....., •• 
al>le "-1111011 dlarnl-.lc 1- lltaeyvlllo O<aln A CM.I Co. Y. I. C. n. JL 
Ca., U Ana Jlop J&o RT Oomm., U). 
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Por the C'omttlatnant J II . Hender.on. C'ommcrre C'ouno•t: lu, A. 
("od, Alton. Iowa. 
For the ~rendant-Hrnry 4 Adami, Attorney, IHfl Motn11• Iowa. 
complaint In thla rue \\U Hied by the C'omm.er<e Coun~l. ol>loct!q 
to an ad•an~ rental thii'Jt upon renewal of the leaae ror lito 
tbt oldf track of tbe Cblca'o a North Western Railway, tbe rent~~::' 
advan~ from $1ft per annum to $17.14 per unum. Tbe tolD~ 
!MUd a plftl of around adJolntnr 'lbe track. approximately it 1101 ~ 
100 f..,. In 1IU, and bad IO<'&tfd thereon oil tank., from •bltb .S.U..., 
... uono •ere ftlled. 
Tile ratlway company, In anawtr to the complaint, •tated Uat 
rental bad been ftxed at $17.14 u "a reuonable return upon u. 
valu• ot defeodant'a propert)' uoed and OC'<'UPifld by Mid eomplalDUt." 
Mttr due noll.. to all parllea the matter waa heard In tilt llllcl 
of the Railroad ('ommlulon on llarcb 23rd ~lr. C'oad. In bls ~ 
ol.ated that lou aer- tbe atraet from the one he ll.lt'd, bot 1141 .,. 
JOtnlnJ rallroart track, bad aold for $:50.00 each, but tbat he lllotat 
the lot be u~ wu not worth to ex~ $100.00. Mr. R. M. ~ 
who qUlllllud "* lUI expert on real eatate vatuee, teetllled 00 btllal! 11 
defendant. atallnlf that he had made an examination of the real -
In Alton. Iowa, for the purpo .. of the \·aluallon Of railroads noy llolar 
conducted by the lnttrllate Commerce C'omml•lon and the radnad 
rompany, and thnt he had, after c:areCul loveatl&alton, placed lht ri!H 
or rt-1 eotat~ In th~ particular zone, In which the lot In questf.>o .,.. 
loeat•<l. at 6 centa per tquaro Coot. This waa In 1917, and be r....._. 
that the property wna now worth 40<;{ more, which would m&ke l)t 
lot In question worth $360.00 at the preeent Ume. Mr. M. J. (lolds, 
tettllyln& f9r the railway r·ompaoy, etated that the preatnco or oil tub 
atljac •nt to railroad property lnrroaeed the nre haurd and sutb totatlco 
"" u•ually obJected to by other tenanta or railroad prol'frtr on ~ 
rount of thfl tire hazard and the additional Sneuraoce ratt": requlrtd 
Frob! tbe tostlmanr It Ia clear that the vaJue or the lot In qoftllol 
b aomn. hero between UGO and USO. $17.64, tbe rental reqaettH ., 
th rallruad company. It 6'19 on $294.00. Juat bo" the value of UNit 
•u arrived at we do not know, nor wu there aoy wltneea wbt ~ 
enltabti!Jl ua }'rom tbe tNtlmooy, however. It appearo tbat I!M 
u a .. luatlon on tbo lot In quettloa, 11 not too bl&h. A rental cJwp II 
6 upon the Catr value or tbe property Ia ool uoreaaonable (i!tle1-
•llle Grain l Coal Co. v, llllnola Central. Railroad Commls!GIOrt 
Hopon Ull. pap !!), 
We, therefore, ftnd that tbe rental ebarae propoeed by lbe nDrW 
<om~nr. na-Ir $17.C4 per annum. for the lot lo quettlon. 11 ""'u II' 
reaaonable rental th&rl•~ and thl• ta~ I• dl$mlooed. 
No 1711, ltZI. 
,-...,~ ~D\Jt."L 
Tln•ou&b I'&Dl"ftlff train of\trred to IJtOp At lAmont .OD t1aa for pH• 
•ncn- both •a.t and •"t bound: 
~TATIOlC fb:::a:ncm--l...1;0••1'ttco or DEJvr ""'P Duor I"LA.TrOaM 
IJ.cht• found to bf! ~IT for thtl public ftllannJ•oe. t!k-c1.ric ll&'hb 
ordforwd lrl8talled ln the ~l •ft J on ck-pot plalfonn. 
llodl1lt'2tloft Of ordn )IAJ' It 1121 ~ A44k-n4um. 
For the ComplalnAnto-J, II llendtr-. Cummerce COGnHl. 
For the Rallroacl t'ompuy Fred C'arr, .\ttY~ 0os )Jol~ .... (09.a. 
On January 2:8. ltU, lh" LAmont t'omm•rclal Club. eoma•talaa.nta In 
thla cue. Ole•l a pOtltlun aokln~t, In oubotanc ~. that they be furnl•btd 
wltb better -natr ,..,..he In and out ot Lamont.' by tbe Cbtru:o Gr""t 
W""torn flallroad <~mpany In their potltloo tbty otatod that th•J 
had but one IJ&Ufnatr train muot Ncb liar that atopped at Lamont; that 
they had t11o &Oin& Wfllt. and ""hllot thla aenlee Is not wbat ltobould and 
mlcht be, we ball .. e that the e~otbound eer> lee Ia oo much worae that 
"e want to tall your attention to the travel In this dtreetlon." They 
lurther alleg.-d that on aec·ount or the lime of d•y thst tbe.e train•. east· 
bound and weatbound, arrived tn l..nmonl, It waa lmpo. 8lble t.o &et &ny 
further than Oneida on the tBMt and O..lweln on the weet, and return 
tho .ame day. althouah tbi'Oo town• were approximately le•• than twenty 
mllea a"ay. They atat~l tliey bad two p ... ongor lralna pa .. ln& tbroulfh 
Lamont at nlchl, 1olnc t•&llt, within about one hour or each other, neither 
ot wblch otOPP<d, ~•en for <'hiC&~~o p• .. •·n1era, althouah they would otop 
for St. l'aul Jl81ttn~era and f ... "a""encero Crotn a few polnlB weot of 
Lamont. However, afnr:e thta potltlon waa nled. lbe reopOndent eom· 
pany, on ~larrb 14, 1921, laouod an oroler that tbelr train No. & otop at 
Lamont, on fta~r. tor t'ble.oco p..,..n1era. 
Aa 11 cuotoiJWlry, thla rotnplalnt ,. .. La'ken up with Meura. Carr, CarT 
a ('ox, attorneya for the Clllca&O !l,...t We,.tfrn Rallr""d <'.company, who, 
Mfttr lnveatlptlon, ach lied Ul thlot 
•• • • It Ia out of tit• <tuntlon at thla time. wltb the fallln& 
o« c.f bullnl'&&, to cvnaldor any additional puunctr tralll UM· 
loo, but we are a..-eeable to makl"'l l.amoat a n"lr atop for Cblcaco 
pa-nKf'..._ for our train :-;'o '· 11nd bne onltred that tbl& 1M! 
done"" 
Thlo lnfurmatlun waa tranomlt!o.l to lh• eomplaiDanll. wbo adYll«< 
lbat. notwltbatandtnl tbla oft'c r on tbo part or tbo ,.,.,Dtlent railroad 
company, thor d .. lrod tbat tbe case ~ lcl down for formal bl!llrlntt 
batore th• lloard. 
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The petition waa arror<llnNI) ••I down ror hearing, In lbe Co!] 
tb~ lloard. on April 6. !921, nt lNI o'Clock A. \f.. al "bleb lfme tun:: 
Inc w .. held and all partlea h•nrd At tbla hearing. by aneelllfllt ~ 
the partfea thereto. thN"• wa• al"" lnrludf'd In thla &I'JlllcaJJoa 
mattor or the n('('t!SJOft) lor th• lnJtaltntlon or ele<-trle llgb!$ Ia 
depot and on the plalrorm or the depot at Lamont. and tbb Pllut 
011 th~ romplalnt ,..., &lao gl'ln ronalderatlnu by the Board. 
Tho teollmony or the "lln- Abb<lll, President ot the Lam
6
nt c,.. 
merdal Club. In "bleb tb~ "ltneas Ro~tera, Secretary ol th• ~ 
Oommorclal Club. acqui"*"'<J and adopted aa hi• o•·n. waa ~tho ~ 
tbat, ander tbe pr_,t lt'l'\ ICI!. paaoenctrs could not get to Dubuq~~e IIC 
buk, a dlstanca or 6S miles. on the aame day. and that Dubuq~~e 1\1 
tbolr prl~lpal wbol""l~ marktt: that they could not get to :>ow a._. 
ton and b&<k tho oame d&); and In ena,.er to the question, proi>Or.Co4 
by !ad«• Honde.raon. ~,. th"re any placa I hat you can go and ~ llo!t 
tbe arne day, rrom Lamont. tXCX'Pl Oelwein." lJr. Abbott eal4: :'1'111 
could ro to Wat•rloo and ha•e a halt an hour at Waterloo, If 00 llat. 
Tile aoutbwtl<t train Ia late 10 muc:b" Further, Lhe 1r1tneeo lestiAol. 
In anow•r to QU~Jtfon by Comml .. loner l.~wf& ~can you eeL Lo 1IV 
rount7 ont Und•pe~~den<ol and beck the same day;• tbat they COII4 
not.. ~and f{ tht train e<>mluc troru the aoulh happens to be thlnr ..,. 
ntes Jato, It fa out of the •l~eJtfon to IJ•L to Waterloo." In anawer Lo 1M 
qa.,.tlon, asked by Judae llenderoon, "The only thfoc. then. is Lo haft 
;>;oe. 6 and I make •atop at l.amont tor pcfnte that they are now •cbedal!d 
to atop," the wflnfta u.fd "That Is all \\e ate aakfng tor." 
Relall•e to the matt•r ,,r electric IIKhiJ!, the "llneaa teatfl\ed u 1J1. 
low.: 
"The d•·poL lies lxtween two etreete three hundred feet aparL 
'l'he city malntahra a flabt at both cro .. lup, but they (the d~ 
lendant rafl-.ay comPQny) bav~ no•er seen Jlt to pl&l'e ao electric 
light In their depot, or anywhere alone the platform." 
Te-.tfmony waa a1110 Introduced tendln~t tn obow that the tranl 1o 
and rrom Lamont would ~e aurmented by the elo•e proxhofty to U. 
mont o!'the nt\\ State Park, which, they lUlled, 'lrOllld be a }~lor 
tourlota, oot only rrom lo11a, but rrom all over the country at lar«e. 
.Aher a careful conalderarlon or the t•\ldenoe, the Board Ia not llnmW-
Iul or the ract that the condftloll! at thfa time are not &ueh u 1IOllll 
Ju&tfty tbom ord~~rlng the re•pcndeot rall\\"&y company to ll'lt on 14111-
tlonal train ~rvfce to &eecommodato the compl&lnanta. \'l'e do reot. 
ho'ltner, that the Pdllfooera are etrlltled to oome rtllet, and the Boud 
btrtby onltra tbat tht Chfe&co Great Western Railroad Compaa7 •IIIII 
atop their tralu No. I, colag ,..eat, at ~mont, a.rrfYioc there at 1 ~ 
A. ll. oa flac. thus toabllac ~>USencers to make connectloGB for Del 
llolnea, St. Paul and Hlncupolla, and that thclr train Xo. 6. coflll * 
at I•!! A. ». ahall abo ltop at Lamoot on ftar. tor pauencora desllDII 
to Dubuque or C!lleoco. It 11 nf•o onltred that the depot at LatDGII 
aball be kept o~. lfchted, and warmed tor the accoll1JIIodatloa of pat.-
IIIIIIJ&: the Dilbt tralus. 
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AI to the matter or llchu fo the depot and on the platform. there fa 
no queatlon In our mlnda but lbat tb- lfcbu are nee-..,·, and, lber&-
rore. ft 1s or<ltred that eloctrfc llabta b& fnotalled In the depcl aud on 
the depot platform, tbfa work to be tt>mpleted on or before Hay 1, 1121. 
On May 11. ltl!, the oplaloo of the Board In thla - .,..u modified 
10 make parqrapb !. on l•::&e 3 or the record oopy, read u Collowa: 
Aner a <ardul conafd•rullon ol the evidence, tbe Boanl Is Dot un· 
mfndtol or tho raot that the coodftlona at thb time are not 111eb u 
would Juollty them ord•rlnc the ,...pondent nallroad company t? put 
on addftloa.l train ~<:rrlce to U<'Dmmodate tbe complainants. Vie do 
reel. bowevtr, that the petlUonns are entitled to oome relief, and tbe 
Board btraby ordtra tbat tbe Cblceco Gre&t Weotera Railroad Compaay 
ahall atop tbelr train ;o.;o. I, cofn1 weot, at Lamont. arri~IUI there at 
1:!! A 111. on flaL tbu~ enabllnc _._.,.. to make connecllona tor 
nee lloiDH, St. Paul aud :Oflaae;opolla, and tor -era trom Dubuque, 
and Chtceco. and tbat tbetr train ;>;o. G. ~:olnc eaal at 1 : !! -~- )1., ah&ll 
alao otop at ~mont on !lac. for -nc•ra destined to Dubuque or 
C'blcaco. and ohall atop to dtochar~:e paaenaera from Des Molneo. It Is 
afao ordtrtd tbat the depot at Lamont tball be bpt open, llchted, and 
warmed tor tbe accommodallon or patrona uolnc the nlchl tralna. 
.'\o. 971!. l&tl. 
Cmzc.s• ur llt ~TH:\.fl.f"t,Rr, h1\f,. MY A. H. 0.\'liiU.I'l. lh:~TO:'IiNPORT. 
('nMJIIRttii'IJtll, 
\', 
t'ltt4..'.\UO, lt04: ~ •••·''" ._ l'A(UU JWII.\\AY t.:oJ.lt'.\!'n'1 Ut:fcnclOJUI. 
JJt·rltlnl lfuv II, 19lf. 
STA'tlUH l'Hot\IC»-l)hCJI·nuo A••wOO:<rfNt"'T or AO&MCf STATJO!'f ron PltPAY 
Jf'r4TIO~. 
lldd th• bu•lnot• at Utnton,.-vurt did not Juaur:r a. fulJ apncy ita· 
tlon, in., .. n.ucm ur It J•n IIIAY alnllou wHh CUJit~•ttlan t11 proH•i l'eUtlon 
dlamiUI!d 
1-i'T'OCKTAJWI J•uolt (~loihmOM Or 
JINJ.C.Ddtnl COtnJMt.ny ••"' d lu pout Jlrd In trOOd oondiUon. 
For the Complalnant.a-.1. 11. Hondonon. ('orumerC<I Counael, Roberto 
A Weber, aud F'tat>lt T. lloberla, .Attya, Ottumwa. lo.,a; A. R. Dalllel .. 
Bentonaport, lowa.. 
For tbe Defendant~ W. Jon~. ~11r, Oes )folneo, lo.,.a; J. 0. Gamble, 
Atty. I>os )lolnea, Iowa, A. T. Abbott, Supt. 0. Jololneo, Iowa. 
On January 27, 19:1, a (Jftltloo waa llled In tbla oftiC<I by resld•oll 
or Beoto111port, Iowa. aUned b7 A II naafeb, aad 84 other rvldonts 
or Beotonopcrt and >lcfn1t1, objecting to the ~opceed remonl, by tile 
Clll<aii:O, Rock loland a l'ad.llo llallway <:om!"lny, or their oi&IIOD agent 
at Bento.,.port, and the ln.tallatlon of a enttod!aa ID Ilea thereof to 
kHp the waltlDIJ room opened, •armed and tfJhted, for the use or -.... , .... 
Thl• wu tak~n up wltb Mr. C. W. Jooea, manager or tbe dot 
rr.llway rompr.n), on January 27, 1921, to whl~h \Jr. Jon..., ftltd ....... 
on January 31 , 19!1, In "hltb be alated that tbe •tallon "'u 1'11117 
el-.1. wltb a eu•todlan In charge to kMp the wallln!f room lo 'It 
warmed and ll~;bl..t, for tbe ue or pa-ncera, tbe otal(oa to~ 
prepaid aullon, at letl'lt tllllll b11•ln- became aueh .. ,..0014 ,. 
1 
putllnr on a regular agent In hla reply, :llr. Jonea l&ld, 11110111 ':: 
tblnp: 
•• .. Tbe avtra~e ~venue• at thla alation l"'r montb ror tho Jf&f 
lt!O, lnrludlnr all rrelsbt ron•r.rded. re<·elved, pa. en~:er., •t<.. 
••~raced $373.80 per month; the expen•ea. 1alary, ete., nel'l.~ed 
$146.00 per month. Aa only hal! or the rev~nue ror~>arded aod 
rffi•lved ahould b<' credited to tbo ot.allon, or U86.90 per montb 
(which was Ieos tban the provloua yoar) you can reallu that 
with aurb " heavy expense tor ealary, etc .. that the slalloo Is 
run at a net lOA." 
Tble Cll\(1 wu ftnr.lly ~~et ror bearlnc at Ottum ... a, Iowa. oa AprU n. 
lt21. at wbttb lime all partiM were beard and the c~ oubmilled. AI 
tblt belTing tho matter or tbe poor condition or the atock rardo or 1M 
dotendal'!l comp&n)' at BeotonapOrt waa &110 taken up and ennaldon4 
Sablt\Qutnt to tbls btarlll~. on April ~R. 11~1. we w~re adrlted .,_ 
tht d«•ndaot company that 
"t:trerthe April 27th, we pllled there (at Bentonoport) 1 .,... 
to<llan at an Increased rate, "'ho will be on duty the •ntlre doy 
and btttl'l' look after the Interest• or the patrons." 
Wt "•r• &1"0 advloed, on Aprtl 29, 1921, that the reHpondent 'rill.., 
<OUIIH'ny w•re Rrranclng to make n~ .. ary re1•alra to the stork 11161 
at ~ntonoa•ort, and put them lo good condition 
It I• manltMt that no compan)' ran rontlnue to do buolneu 11 a Ia 
1uob aa .,..,. t .. tnc ou•tatne<l by the dH~ndant company In tbla -
Tbe evidence plainly Indicate& that the buolneaa done at BentOIIJport 
would not Ju urr the expelllle or the maintenance or a Call .._, 
atallon, at the lllarr u allo..-ed by the War La.hor Board and wblcl. 
"' IIDdtratand Ia now In controverar. Therefore. we reel tbll 1M 
arnn&emeDt msde by tbe ratt .. ay company to Install a Cllitodlu 10 .. 
on doatr tbe entire day at this al.atlon, to better look after the laiJr. 
eola or tbc I'Oitrona, Is all tbat could be reaaonabl)' up~ted ot them. u«. 
tb•rtroro, thla ~>tllllon Is dl,mlooed. Thlo 11lth tbe undoratandllll Uat 
wben oalarlu adJut themsetvee end conditione oettle down to nonoal. 
tho I>OIItlonera aha II not be precluded !rom ftllng a l>eiltlon tor the lual-
lotlon of a run ·~ency Station at Bentonaport. 
:-~o nta. 1121. 
flAtiO""R Ul' \\•A\u.t.Y·St lll'b Bu't n . l \ 0 W . It R {~n .. 8\ Swa f. 
!\-.a:T, A-m- .. .. WA\UUl , In• \ ('o .. plahtaRt•. 
Y, 
f"UICA.OO GUJ.T \\·a-lD..' RUI.IW)\D eo,., ... ,,., CHft"ru14wlt. 
Tlu.t JC fOQ\It'e-f"Aaa&SGU TIL\IX~'NCK 1IAUf 
JUld~ ('On•l•h•r1nc the larwe ahlpJ,Ina of Uu ltCK"k. .,.ouh.n· and tlAltJ 
N"oducte ortclnaun..- -.c. TrJpoll, and C'Ot,.ldtrln• tht Ad\'1lt1lA«" «'nJoYf'NIJ 
l•)' n .. lahhorlnll:' roml)t'tlthr tov.n-. Trl1•ull I• .. ntlllt-~t t(l ll xundRy lt<H.:.h. 
traht to flumnn, m&klnl' oonnectton• with th• n'latn line tralna. such 
c ... ln to (1t;rry a ~ngn coach: llDd It 11 10 ordtt~d. the alM lO t•-
main oi)C'n •ubject to furth•r otdtrw ""llhCIUl tnrtnl4.1 hoartnf(. 
For tho C'omplalnant.e-F.. A. Sacer, Ally., Wavtrly, lo.,.a. 
For the Railroad Company-Fred P. C.rr, Any. Des Molnlll, Iowa. 
Tbla rue waa brouKbt upon complaint or tbe ellluns or Tripoli and 
Wutrly, clr.lmlnc Inadequate train Hrvlre on tbe Waverly.Sumnor 
branch. Tbe bearlnc wu held at Tripoli on \1'.-ln"""ay, June S, lt~l. at 
•bleb a tar&• number or dtlzeu. or Tripoli c .. uaod u to tbe condition. 
The testimony waa to the elfect that Tripoli ,. ..... rvocl with but one 
train ..u-.h 1f&)' ~r da)·: that the couoecUoo• al \\'&\'f'rly and Sumner 
wtre un«rtain : that tbe connection• al Wav•rty for 'Waterloo were Mptt-
elally unc.rtaln and unreliable and that adlolnlnr; competllh·e to .. na 
tn)o>e<l hell•r ..,nice ror p&U('nser. lh·e atock and perllbable goods, 
and that they were laboring under a very Jff&l dlloadvanta~e by reuon of 
then• oolnc no Sunday otock train. 
Tripoli Is n thrlvln&. lndu1trlou• and wldo·awako town; h~avy ablp. 
menta or llvo stock and olber eommodlll" belnc forwarded and receh·ed 
The railroad company teotlfted tbal there wao lnoutrklont bualneu to 
warrant tho .. tra ••••Ito desired and that tb• rompany'a earnlnc• "·ould 
not warrant the expendltur... It lo the Jud&mtnt or the Comml .. lon 
!bat, due to tbo J•n•ral buoln- dfllN!Uion anol ftoanrlal oondlllono of 
the rallroado. tbe amount or bu•lneu on tbls branch will not warr1111 
tbe runnlns of an extra trail> at tbls lim~ It doplorn tbe MM'ICil 
~l .. n, but oannot aee bow It can be lmpro•.-1 without runnln~r anotbor 
train, •blrb could not be warranted eonald .. rloJ tbe e&rnlnp. It does 
~llt!l'~, bo•tovt'r, tbat tbe larp MhlpwtnU Of lhe llotk, poultry and 
dairy produeta orl,;lnatlnc at that l•laca onllllea tbtm to a Sunday train, 
.. pertally oon•ld•lnc tbe adV1Uit&J"" rnJoyed by nolabborlnl compelltl•e 
t0\\0&. 
It lo. tborerore, or.lered tbat commenclnc Sunday, S<-pttmbor 18, lt!l, 
a re~tular l<'hedule be lnatr.llod betw..,n TripOli and l!umnor tbat will 
make connr<Lion with main line train No. 6il or an extra •tock train 
and that thte tratn c-arry a pa~ena:er courh rnr PCfonunodallon or pasl'Wn· ,,, .. 
Thl• taM will romaln open aubJ•ct to turthor ordero by the Commlaalon 
wltbout furmal hearlnl', 
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No. nu. uu. 
cm:a:\S 01' Co"· lo" •• I!Y R. II. S)IILI;Y, Cotnplalnantr, 
Y, 
WAIAAn RAtLWA\' CO)fi'A'S\"• Dt·dendant1• 
Drddtd 8rptl'Wibrr 7, U~l. 
8TA'rto.'f SUtte»-TlCKWT Orrre. ~!~:..O~RINO C&IITAt.H Ho~ 
It wu abon. that the cu•todfan dkl not undtrat.and ot Ptrfo 
d'uU.. 10 &be lncOAYU.,nee of lht public R"-PPndtnt oompa,n ,.. ~ 
1&10<1 lllat nutodlaD'o dutleo .. oul4 ba ralthruu,. parrorm..s .... ~ IOtlpo. 
_,. tile .,._.., Dnan<lal d•prwalon or tho ro114. waa .... ,. __ -
complllAallt. ..._,.,.,..,. tt 
For th Complalnan'-Wal~r Condren, Aaalatant Commeree Co 
R. H Smlle7, Cola, JowL 11Dad, 
For tho Raiii'OOid Compaor-Earl Perruoon. Attorue7, s11.,.. ...... , 
JoWL --. 
Hearlnr of lhla .,... wa• held at Council BluJra. 00 Wedoeoda 
!0, 11%1. Wltn- tor the complaloanta claimed the ticket a~d A: 
rrapb office Is not open tor butlo- exet-pt ~"ten the boan of lalld 
6 P. )1, and that It lo a very r-t loconvenlence to the people ot Cok 
u lht7 are unable 10 check their barren. buy tlcketa or l!<lnd tel 
before or after lhoaa hours. -
Tbo railway COIIIPIDY replied to tbe elfect that on account or lbt 
•-lty of reduclnr exponhft the eecond trick operator was ellmloato( 
and a helper waa lnotalled, who•e duty It Ia to load and receive ~· 
tor pUIOorero, bllldle the mall, keep the atallon warm and lighted and 
II•• tnrorn>atton ro«ardlnl tralno. lfu ~uea not eett ticket._ check hoc· 
care or 10nd telerrapb mMoa~~;e.; puoenrere are allowed to pay 00 lh• 
train without extra eharre and ret'flve cbecka trom tho train ~n tor 
their barsare. and t~legramt can be aent by the use or a tree telepboue 
to Sbenaodoab. 
The complainant, In rebuttal, ahowed by aeveral wltne- that the 
MrvtN claimed wu not llolnr perrormetl and that they "ere belnr put 
to a very rrut lnconvtnlenc.. on account or the helper not uoderstoodlal 
or at leeat not perrormlnr hla dutleo. The railway companr made a 
lllpulatloo that the dutleo would be taltbtully performed by tbelr ca,. 
:;r, which wu atlatactory to the <'Omplaloant, considering the preoeDl 
neaa depreuloo and tbe ftnaoclal condllloua or the roada. 
!>o. Ill'- 11!1. 
Onzcya 01 StliMasrr, ar J. 0. WA'I'fi<>,.., ATJT, hDsAxou, low.., 
com,laln<ustt, 
Cll ... 
sr.,.., ROCE liLun I PACTJ'sc RAu.wu ColUA'r, D•ff114oat•. 
Dccilkd Jlar<l• !, 1911. 
IT.A.nox 8Dnc:a-Au.no:-rMK..Yr or Aoaer BTATIOM--&t."UTnt."TlU w :Sos· 
8 
Aonlcr tf7ATIOM' 
o10 0~:':,!- ftlpoD~ :abould malntatn a tuU acrncy station. aD4 It II 
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For lbe Complalnant-J:O. Wataon, Allorney, Indianola. Iowa; Walter 
Condran. Aalotant Commere. Counotl. 
For the Railroad ComJ>kn)-J. G G&mble, Attoro.,y, Des Molou, JoWl'; 
C. w. Jonn, !llanAI[or, Des ~loin.,., lo•a. 
On Februarr ll, 19!1, !\Jr. J . 0 . Wateon, altorner tor tbe complaloanta 
bereln, ftled a patltlon In thta o«lte, tlroed by thlrty-alx realdenta of 
that •lclnltr. objectlnr to tbe dl.,ontlnuauce or lbe areucr at S11mmenet 
by the Cbcaro. Rock Jalancl 1 Paclfte Railway Companr. and the aub-
ILitullon In lltu tber.ot or a non-ncr ttatlon, In ~~ ot a cultodlan. 
Complaloanta atated tbat tbe railroad company Intended to put lMI 
arrancemeot Into etrect on February U. lt%1. On February 17, 1921, 
COp)' Of tbll petition "U trantmllled l<l ~lr, C. W. Jonea, mant.rer ot 
tbe F!Nt dlllrlct or the deteuunt rall,.·ay company, with the reQtleol 
that the aron<r ba oontlnued, pandlnr early bearlq on tbe subJect. 
Mr. Joneo ftled repl7 OD Ftbi'\Jary 23, lUI, In wblcb be adYbed that 
no ebanra would be made In tbe altuallon until tbe commlaaloo bad 
puaed upon lt. Tbe caae waa aet clown tor formal bearlnr on lolareb 8, 
11%1, In the otrle. or the Doard. at 10 o'clock A. ~t. and all parllee were 
beard. 
Tbe atatemtnt of the railroad company wu to tbt tlfect tbal lbe tre,.bt 
earolqa at Summeroet, ror 1920, wao $7.641.!0, and tor lbe months or 
January and February, Jt21, the trolcht oarnlnra were $1,923.10. The 
pa .. en~~;er earnlnra tor 1920 wore $1,786.78, maklnr total earnlnca ror the 
year 1920 or $9.337.98. 
Tbe teatlmony ebowed that the population of tbe town or Summeraet 
Ia aooroxlmately 300 people; that the town le located live miles from 
Sprlnc Hill, alx mllea rrom Carllale, and he mlleo from Indianola, 
these being the nuren ohlpplnr polnta. That during lbe year 1920, 
owlnr to the rullnr requhlnr that live atock could only be ahlpped on 
certain dayt, moot of the atock waa diverted to other roads, oo that lbe 
shipments rrom Summ~nut durloc thot year were auboormal, and not 
repreoentath·e of what would otherwlae have ""n ablpped. 
Tbe railroad company have abown that they ,.-ould uve a larce amou.nt 
by maklnr tbla a prepaid elation. It 11 tbolr desire to put the ll&tlon 
In the care of a cuatodlan, and arranre with lbe cuetodlan to also t1o 
the pumplnr at Summt.,.l and Summeraet Junction. 
We tully realize the lm1>0rtanco, at t>reont, of eo-operallnc In the 
curtailment or all unne<e-r> o~ratlnr coot1, yet Judcment mut be 
eur<:laed .., 10 11'bAl nteot tha I>Ubllc Ia to be lucon\Onlenced. 
Tbe Statutes or Ulno-ta. Code s.etlon 4371, make the toUowlnr r• 
qulrementa: 
•·• • • '1\'bon tbe annual bualntu tor our,olnr and locomlq 
tra«se at new atatloua amount& to more than $8.000,00, aueb rail· 
11ay company aball kee~ au ar•nt at ouch atalloo dUriDJ' the boal· 
n- boora of ouch bu!.n dar." 
We believe tbal otbtr elrmenta tlwl lbe oamlnp or the elation should 
ot1ter Into tblt queotlon, aucb aa tbe population or lbe community, dJ.a. 
tan.:. from eutb aaencr •t~llon, kind of produeta lblpped, etc. Small 
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at&tton• ... tth llul~ or no contl~uoue I'OPUiattoo, may be dl"<lOnllnue.t 
or made i'rti'•Y •tallon•. In rbarae or a cutlodlan, with conoequent tn..,o. 
~enience Hmlted to a omall number or people. 
Tbe rallro&da have no Mnlrol o•~r the larce increaae In wag.., JlOlld 
local ag•nu, but neither do tht cillzeua or Summeraet, or like r-
muolllOI. Summe_. to a tbrhlnK community or 300 people IUld Ia 
surrounded b;r a rtcb rarmiOK couotr;r. The Commlaton belle•·eo, rro
11 
tbe •bowlll& made. tbat tbey are entitled to a run acency at.atlon, &ad 
11 
Ia bereb;r ord•red that tho •tatlon or Summe~t be continued aa suo~~. 
So. t;IG, 19%1. 
CITY .,.. Cn> .. c RuoPA, low'· ('o•plolr•oM•. 
"· 
("lru: \00. ~!ILWAl "a; l Sr. f>At L RAn.v. -'1' CowP.\~Y, Dt/rn®Rtt. 
[)< td"" l$fplr01/in' 30, /!It/. 
\ lAot"C"h-P.ITTTrox ro. :--;,., m Jt.c1•t..u~ OLn 
lhld~ that the old ••duct. whll;, not ~n kMplnC' wllb th• ctt'Wn.J 
llt,..t l.mpn>v•mtnta of lh-t- clly, l• .~,uate •nd Ate tor pubUc .._, r.:uuon tttn!rd 
ror the l'elltlonen-0 :.0. Elliott, City Solicitor, CedAr Rapid•, Iowa: 
J ••. Rail. )Ja;ror, t'edar Rapid•. lo'Aa; Martin Evane, Comml1111loner, 
Cedar Raplda, Iowa; J. P. Wino. Commlqloner. Crdar Rapids, 1o..,a; 1.. 
J. Zlka. Commlootoner, Cedar Rapldo, Iowa; T. F. MeC&uley, City Eo· 
gtn~r. CO(far Raptda, Iowa 
For tbe Railway Company John N, llu&hl'l. Sollcllor. ('..,<fAr Rapl<¥. 
Iowa; l'. R. Sutherland, A•slo!An~ Solicitor, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; c. H. 
~tanhall, Superintendent, ~larlon, Iowa. 
Tho City or ~ar Rapids, Iowa, adop~ed an ordinance, known aa 
Ordlnanre No. 1445, on the lith day or April. 1921, declaring that tor the 
aatety and prote<·tlon or the public, the con•trucllon ot a new vtadurt 
00 
Flrtt Avenue •-=-~t. between 'l'hlrtleth and Tblrty-ftro~ Streets over 
tbv tracka of th• l'. M. l St. P. lly. Co., to tbe City or Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa, waa ni'O<>Siary, thoy •lleatnr that the exlolloc wooden viaduct over 
the tracks of the defendant rall11ay rompanr "Is un•ate, tnoonvenleot. 
and Inadequate for tho UH Ot the i>Ubllc." Ct-rtlfted oopy ot tbl& ordl· 
;:nre ."u ftled In thla oll'lce by Mr. 0. N. t::lllott, City Solicitor, on April 
• 19.1. Tbe 114tule ro•·•rntnr thlo aubJ~. and granting tbla comml• 
alon authority to aet In tblo mattor. Ia ko011'11 u Section 770 of tbe Code 
or Jon 
. ;:!~ ~ "'" let do•n Cor htartnr, at Cedar R&plda, ro .. ·a. on June 
;;,let: of tbe ;:al~l;tnor tbe P,_,t Yladuet. full bearlnc wu held In the 
tle , .. thwm 0( anutacturlna: <>omPany, adjolnlnor the Yl&duet. at which 
Tb Y numerooa ,..Ito-. wu taken, and the eue •obmlued 
e pr-ot tllrurture to net In kr I I 
pro .. menta ma4 b b ep lilt: w tb the ~:eneral etreet lm-
- IIPGD Ita &d 
0 
T I 0 llty of l'e4ar R&plds; yet this Board m.,- ooty 
atraetare were ~WI~ IUl: oartty for the Ole of tbo public. Teeta Ot the 
•· 0 1 • pr-oeo or the Board, br runntnc & to .. .,. 
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tractor ov., the vladurt. and beck acaln, whtcb demoo&tuted beyond 
question tbe nfety or tbe 'ladurt at the Ume oC burlnc. Tbere waa eo me 
romplalnt aa to tbe adt'Quacy. but the trollmony lndle&ted tbat It wa:a 
&nlPio tor all ordinary trall'lc 
Since tbe hearlnor. the CommiDIOn baa IM'nt Mr. J. H. Ames, Bridge 
Engineer or tbe 1o11a Htahway Commlaolon, to make a thoroucb examlna 
Uon or tbo vladurt , and blo report tollo, .. : 
" In eompltan~ 'llltb )our recaunt of &ptember 6. 11~1. I made 
an e•amlnatlon or tbo ''"""'"' 'ladu<t over tbe C .. .\1 . l SL P. 
trarka on ••tnt ,,.enue Doll. betwwn Thirtieth a.od Tblrty·ftnt 
otr.,.ta In tb~ dty or Cedar R&pldo. 
"\'ou requl'llt tbat ~~~ ttamlnatlou of the pre~ent •tructure 
be made with tbe Idea or determlulnc tbe n-lly tor a ne,. 
_.ructure and tn - up""' tb~ adequarr or tbe coo< rete a reb 
d•l~ u proposed by the Cit) ensinf<'r. 
• "In d~termlnlnll tbe necessity tor nplacllll the pr-nt viaduct 
tb•re are a number or l'()lota to be taken Into conalderatlon ulde 
trom tho aare <arn ln11 rapacity and •Idtb or the pre•nt ttruc-
ture to accommodate the tralflr. I have a•umed tbat It wu tbe 
deotre' of your eommt .. ton to b&Ye .,. - only upon tbe .. latter 
polnta and the examination made on September 16th wu with 
tblo only In vie" C'onlldorlolf Orat the qullltloo or tbe oatety of 
the preiM'nt brldre to rarry the btchway traffic. 
"The lmportanro ot f'lrat Avenue U a part ot the preaeot route 
of the Lincoln hl~bw:~y and aa the prlntlpal atreet connecting 
:\brlon. Kt\nwnocl and f'fldar Ra.olda demaoda that thl. atrueture 
at all ttm•• bo k•pt In condition to earety carry the beavtest load· 
lnga which ordinarily uoe oueh hlghwaya. Our permanen~ bleb· 
way brldce• ore all clt•l~necl to carry a 16-ton loading and 1 am 
ot the opinion that thla atru<·turc abould al110 at all tlmea be cap. 
ubte or aaroly <·arrylng •urh a load. At preoocnt the critical part 
or the otructure &IIJ>earo to bu the lloor Jolate and In tbe three· 
Inch noor IU~tr The oubotrueture conalallng of wood pllloc, 
and otN'I I"''" arn In r,.tr condition. The floor oy&tem contlstA 
or t"o lin .. or bU ln•b woocl Jotow opa.ced two root center to 
<enter and carr~ lnot a 3-lncb pl•nk ftO<>r. Thlo ll<Nlr sy•lem w111 
~gure aote tor a uniform lh'e load of 300 t>Ouods per •quare root 
which I• o<>onewhat In ~•cas or tha~ required by our preeeot 
·~clncallons. In Ito p.--nt roudltlon the brld~:e •bould SfCely 
<arT;r a l~ton l0<1d, &ltbou~b frequent and careful ln•POctlon .. m 
be required to replace <lefecthe membera aod prevent oome part 
ot the brld~e from devei~J•Inr 'IIMkn<U. Y011, no doubt. appreciate 
tbat e otrueture or tbla kind requl,... almo.t cooot.ant malote-
nanoe It lt Ia tn be keJ>I In a&te condition at all um .. and It t. 
olton from the l&tk ?f 111cb ayat..atle lnlpe<Uon &nd ma.ha• 
nance tbat aom~ ...,.lout atcldent oc<11ra. Railroads In ceoeral 
an not aa alert In dotectlnr encl remtdylor 'lloalto- In atru<> 
tures carrylor hlcbwa;r trall'le ov,.. their traeka • they would 
u ltAII.ROAU COmiiS:SIONERfi' Ht:I'ORT 
be of a atract11re ra!T)'lnc their tn.IM aud tblo bu rrH.ted u 
added demand for more permanency Ia auth atructur• u per. 
ma""nl atrocture reqnlre lea ln>peetloo and maintenance to 
lte<>P them Ia a Afe ooadttloo. Tbla particular atructura Ia Ita 
prcaent <Godltloa Ia aare for all ordinary u•• or tba hlchway 
bat 1 almply wlahed to empbAiu the Importance of conat&l!t 
vl.lllance 10 l<tep It ao. 
"A• to the width ot the P<MOnl bridge to acoommodale lbe 
trall'lc IL abould be lldeqoate •nder all ordinary condlllo1.a. The 
t.rld.re dr>H not ~ tbe width •bleb tbould be maintained In 
the tYOnt or a new etru<tura replaclnc the pf'8l<cnt one and It Ia 
110 .. tble that at lofn!Quent lotenala eome con~~:eetlon or tral!lc 
n<·cura due to the ,..ldlb Of twenty-four (o'Gt Wblch Ia provided, 
Yet tbla width or roadway will permit threa llnM ot tral!lc to 
paaa aafely at even rompara!lvely hl&h s~a and aucb width 
tboald meet tbc ordinary 4elllllnds. Wbeo a new brldn ia 
coDilrncted In thla location me>re a.ll!quate provlalon abould be 
made tor both the hlchway and root traft"le. 
•f'rom a co...tderallon aloDt or aafety IL 11 my oplaloa that a 
11- brldce Ia Dot r"'!alred at lhla time altbou'b the time Ia not 
rar dlstalll wb111 a 11ew britre will be required or a eompi6U 
renawal ot the pr.->t strurtare will be n~ry. From the 
llaDdPOint or roadway tbe p.--nt brldn tbould lt"e tbe nwda 
wltb little Inconvenience alt•oucb additional width of roadway 
would be blchly dl'alrable. I have not att.tmptecl to review In 
detail tho plans ror a penuaaent brldce aa prepared by the city 
onah• .... r but I bell .. e a more dMirable and aauaractory type 
of conatruo·llon ran be worked out than the arch typa which 
be bU aUIJOBte<l." 
Tbo plana aubmllled by the cllr call !or a atructura the entlra wldtll 
of the atrHt, the -~ of wblch, Ia tbe opinion of tba Comml18lon, •ould 
be a &fTtre bardtblp upon the repondonl railway company, especlally 
CODII4ertnc tbe crtat baa!Desa dtpl't"SIIIon anti llnandal rondltlon or the 
-DLty. 
'111• p,._nt structure Ia old ud not ornamonLal In apPf&rance. ud 
It II true that a pumaoont viaduct of more elaborate dNip and tarcar 
dJm.uloo would 116 more deslra•l~ But. for the pr-ot, tbe ComDm-
aloa d- Dol feel that It 1100ld be warranted Ia declarln< tbe o-Ily 
for, 01' approvlq the plana O( .. th a YladucL U p,_DLed 10 U. 
llE!'IS!Ol'~ ll' OF,l'EHAI, CASF .. ~ u 
'\o. t717. lt!l. 
JIOAaD or StroYJoou or Lot UA Oltll<TT, W•nu..o. IowA n IOWA ST.t.ft 
Jll JI\I.AY CoKJIISSlO:t, AVU Jow.t., C'DiftplohtCAtl, 
... 
CUI<'..t.OO. R<X"1' '"'"""" a PA<'Inc ruo.w u C'.oxr .. ,..,., Dt/nid<l""· 
D'<ifed J/ori?J. 1911. 
CIOUINOI, IIIOIIWAT-.AT Q&.A.DI--CJIA,....ID IN' f.«AnO"' oP JIIOHWAI'-,:.OJIA& 
J,L"'-.l.J"'P(ool'TIOXMCKT CIF t•otTI 
Whllll!l tM r•r<•l~d thao.te wl!J he A ~rf"lt bfn~nt to lh~t hiKhW&l 
ar .. com u( the rounty, and lhou&:h thtr• 11 I'ICJ t .. tln\Ony to lndlcata wb .. 
at.antlal Wnf'tlt ~ould accrue to ~von•tt"nt uompany, the d1an1• tn htCh· 
.-ay an•l l!'tcation ot crou nc U approve.\ an•J U 11 Jhl4 ll'lt~ J'tipondent. 
at H• own exprtnM, ehall ,.rovld"' 'tlflnc tea(:ln, Mttle auar•t• and •ultabl• 
p1ankln& at lliW location &nd ln addltlon contrlbulf'l 1500 00. Ita abare Of 
lbe eJPI'n• tor aultable A;)proac:be. to croutnc. and It ta 80 ortkred. 
For tbo Complalnani.I-J. :;. llorrlson. Dlatrlct t:n&tneer, litshway Com· 
mluloo, F~ .H. )!<Cormick, ll'ayor, Letts. lofO'a; J. C. Duncan. Supe"toor. 
Wapello. Iowa: Mr. Edmundson. Sapenlaor, l...,ttl. lo,...: ll'. J. Diehl. 
Supervlaor. 16tta. Iowa: A '\\". Hinderman, Oounty •:nctaeor, Wapello, 
Iowa. 
For tbo De!e.udant C W. Jones, :Maoqer, Dea Molnea, Iowa. 
The lloenl of Supervlaon of L<>uln Couotv, on April 12, lt!l, llled 
"lib thla Board n!Quett Cor tbe a~pron.l ol tbla Comml••lon of a chance 
In a ccortatn hlt:b,.ay where It Cl'OIUM'S tho linn of the C'hlcaro. Roclt 
hland 6 Padna llall,..n>· Company near !.etta, Iowa, more particularly 
described a• rollowa: 
"ll~gluntnc at a polot IGO !tel "••t and 86 t""t north or the 
tl'llltr or Section 0·7,.J: tbtnee W. and S, croulnp: tho C'blcago, 
nr>< k htud 6 l'aclllo R. R at a p<>lnt ono hundrt<l (10&) five 
teet aoutbweat or the present crOAing, and termtoallnc at a 
point wbe:e It lntonect.a •bo present road weat, wbl<b aald bleb· 
way CI"OAell tbo rlcht o! way and line of the Chleaco, Roelt 
bland 6 Parlllc Railroad Company at a point dHCrlbed u lol· 
loWII: Elrht> tl•e Uil n. ""t and lblrtr ftve (15) IL nortb 
or tbe centu or See. 6. TowDJhlp 75 Nonb. Hance S Weat." 
lolr. J. II. Am ... Drldce Enrtaeer ot tbe lo,..a SLata lllcbway Com· 
atlaalon, Ia oendlnc In tbe peUUon. aald 
"NteoUatlona bare betn pend Inc for oev•ral yaara -kiDIJ to ... 
CDI'tl tbe lmpronmeot ul th• pr-nl p:rade eroeatn1 and at tbe ,.. 
QUUI or tbe Board lhlll matter Ia belnl appealed to the Com· 
ml•lon ror llnal M<lolon. We have been unable 10 raacb a 
allllactory acraement with the rallro&d oompany wbleh • oeeea-
altatM tbla adloo. This lo known aa our Crnaaln1 P?o~L 
No. 111." 
loiM~&Pr Jon•. or lha reopoodent rallwar rornpany, In maltlnc auwer 
10 lha petition, -rt•, amonc otb•r thlnp· 
!tAII.ROAH !'OM~11SSI0)\t:IIA' rn:PORT 
••we do uot ob)ert tn th•t• alrftiRhlenlttK the bl~h,.ay, but 
do eobJ«t to paytn1 ~n .. hol! lh• t<>el or ehancln~t the ehannrl 
or the otream, and In addltlnn tho entl., toot or cradlnlt on tho 
Nttl,.ay rlrht of 101) , raUl• IUordo, 'Oinx fen c...,., planklnJ, etc. 
IJeeaU~ "0 feel tb• ehllnJ• Will 00 or 110 t .. ntftl WhllltVtr IO the 
railway. We ftnd the 1radlnc on our riJthl or way .. Ill amount 
10 :,095 ea. )111., whlrb at 60 c~t• "'II coo.t $1.047.50. We have 
no kno,.l~• of the UPKI<'<I <Dit of cb~n~ln& the <reek channel. 
but oucb thlnp rnn Into mon•r Cut. au that •• utlelpate oar 
halt or It wt11 be at a. ... t $1,000 00, ,.bleb added to the vadlbll 
tu1d olbtr co-t of the roulnc will put a COS\ or at leut SU>OO.!io 
on tb~ rallny, and ablolutely with no beneftt to the rallwoy 
"Tbey UKrt the rtmonl or the ete<'k l'rom near our embank-
ment wtU be or beneftt. alto the dlwtrtlnc or the atream to rt«ht 
anclea wllb our brld~:c. 
"Our oeetlon foreman who bu be<>n there lblrty-ftve Y8ftn 
oaro tbeee rondltlona havo eaUIOd us no Ul)ebl<t durlnc hla time. 
"TTI•l' claim to ttra!gbtrn 1t.e ...,.,1 over our track will be or 
beneftl In a•oldance llf ~ldeato Our I)Oitllon lo that durln11 
the put t· .. nty...,nn )oato there hu beon but one ateldent oo 
tbl• croutnr. 'll'blch occurred when an aulomobtlf raciDJt wllb 
a trtln to tbe cr-lnl lalltd t·) beat tlte train and ran Into the 
wldo of our en11ne, damaclnll "" auto about $50.00, but without 
peroonal lnJurl... Wo furth•r IUiaert that lh~re Ia 111118 dancer 
or a«ldtnto at Cfl>lllnllt "h•re tho aulomobllee account turn In 
tho road are oomt>t'llocl to olow down at euch lorna, lbus coming 
undtr oontrol, than at potnta whflre tht.'re fa no such ('ftUtte ror 
••~•d reduetlon." 
.Arter due noll"'. bearln~~: wao hn:l, and prrml•ea lnopected, on May f, 
lUI. 
The claim wu mado that th<• crctk had ohlfled Its ebunel until It 
wu now a mena<tl to the railroad embankment, but wlln-a who bad 
lived In this vlchtlt:r lor many }•r• did not ao ""llty. The pr-nt 
eroutnc Ia reuonablr aare, no 11ralle croulng1 au, u 11 Ia now located. 
\'1- or approadllnc tralno Ia unot.trntiPd, and while thue 11 a olll:bt 
Iodine In approaeblnc this c:rosalQI, tblt •-ondltlon could be remedied. 
by luellq up the approaeba to aid rroalnl. at eomparatlvely alll(bt 
ospe~~~e. Tb• hl1hway at pr-nt lbaket two turuo In approacblnc the 
cr-1111 from the Wilt, and tho ctalll<'d loralloo would olralpteo out 
the eon.. Tb .... tho main hl&b .. ay ont~rlnc tbe town or Letts from 
tbe ••• .. ..-etJ klpt up, and Ia heine tonttaotly Improved. To ehanp 
tiM loc:atloa of the blpway, It lo pr"'>>Md to ttralcbt~ the creek rbannel, 
NIIIDYIDI II tartb•r from tbe rallrold •mbaokment. aod ualnc the artb 
th• oM&IMd to make the 1111 for tbe new blcbway and tbt appruaeh.-
to tbo rtllroad ao.lnc, whl~b wculd be at nade, u at pr-nt. It 
wooald require an uea-.alloo or abo~t 1,000 euble yard• or nrtb to make 
tbe ""' enell cbaa..._ 
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The ~r poaetl change or blah,.ay, In vur oplulun. will he or creal 
bo<JJ~ftl to the lll'bny a1olotn of IAulaa county. Tb•re Ia no lettllmony 
olfrr<>d to lndlelto that anr oubltantlal l><'lleftt "'mid ae.-rua to the 
railroad tomJl'lD)' by tRIOn Of tbo ch!IDJI'd location or lbe bilhway aDd 
~roosln£. '111o , lt~w or appr«trhh>J trtloe would n~L be enbau<t'd. The 
appr .. rbu at prex11t cr-lnc could, at oll~hl t:xpe~ae, be made u 
aallo!actor:r u at the proPOIMI ~rouln& and the tretok Ia not menll<'ln~t 
the roadtol'd or bridle or the rtllrOild company at Pn«ftl. II wu alated 
that at tome tim~ lbe erHlt mlcbt ut Ita ..-ay close enough to the 
railroad to require oomo puaut onary ,......rn, ,.bleb ('OUid be taken 
a< an expe111e of -lbly UOO 00 
We approve of tbe propoood c:ban'• In the blcbway, bowner. tu1d it 
Is our opinion that tho rupondrnt rtllway eompuy aboald, at Ita o .. ·o 
"""JJ&e· provide wine r eet, cattle cuards, tu1d oulflclent and ouitablt 
pltu~lllnc at the o- lculloa or rroalo~r. and Ia addition tbtreto. con· 
lflbute $500.00 ao Ito proper oha.ro of the expense or mallloc .uttable ap. 
proaeb.a to ouch crouln&, tb .. amount to be paid to tbe oounty or 
Louba uvon th• CO!Jlplellon of the vadlnr, and It Ia .., ordered. 
:\o. 171S, 19%1. 
OAn:a·HnAUUl L1 .lllll'.ll f'ovJ•\:\\, M umt.c Rll'l K, lowt , l'otnplalna-nll, 
... 
(,JIJ('.M.u, nnn< lfll.\:\0 " l'\t u I\' ltAn \\A 'II f'uUJ'\'1'"· DtfendOtltl. 
TJ<tUrd Mull tt, /Ill/. 
CJto11rso~ lfloHw,T-ll.ASCoiJ.KOII RTREII'T f~RnnrJCo-O .. nct·CTm Vt•w or TaArS'a 
-I'J;TitJON J"'Q CROIII!'Od lt&tL. 
JlHJ,und~nl \'fJmPAII) •rrH'l tu lnMl&H bflla. "hkh hna l.l('lf'n dune . 
l."aoiiLN'OI,. HIOII"'AY-\•IIW o, 1"1t.A.tNI UDII'Il CTID .y 8mewc OS ltiOJIT or 
\\•AT--(:4'f(."r&.L41"10N Of' ld"<AJJii10L(1 
It •·aa fo,Jnd that €'f1'b.ln ah~ll'le on .rup<mdf'nt'• rf¥ht ot' .. ay '(lb .. 
atructed vlow of t...tn1. ~l then. 11iU wtfide.nl rocrn elac!whfrf' on rlabt 
of way tor .uch .tl.-da. Jlrld, complal.na..ru ~I nu:ate the J>MniM• on 
"'h.J b &ea.e la onet-Ucd •nd hqJOndmt oompan7 llhall turntm 11Uilab1e 
location for co~talnant • .. hf'da on thelr 11t'n1eo tra.dt, and It 1..1 .o orde.-.d 
Cxt..n•lon ot l me &f11nl d to \prtl 1, IIU Srte adc!etadum~ 
For tb~ PetltloiHO~. Cl .Mileboll, Attr~ 0... lololou, Iowa. 
For tbe llallrO&d !'ompcon,-c W Jon .. , »«r, Dea Molnu. lo..-a. 
On .April 8, 1119, tompla nl wu l'lltd wllb tbla Boanl by Hon. J. S. 
Gart>tor, member of lbe low~ llouae or ReprsentaUveo, that upon Brad· 
ford •treet. In the town of Marble Rock, Jo.-a, wbore tbe eame c.......S 
the traekt of tbe Cbl.,_.o Rock laland A Paclllo Rallwa1, lbe Ylew of 
app•oaeblnl traloa wu ao Umlled u to make aaeb eroalnc daocerou 
to the trtnllnc publlr Tb complaint In tb• lint lnotaoee waa made by 
L N \\•llaoo, wbo 11119<1 that be ...-.nted "a •!&nat bell or any aat• 
pard at tbla croulnc H In thla complaint eapec:lal reforene<! wu ma.S. 
IIAILJlO\Il I'OMMI~!IION~:IIS' IIEPORT 
1~ tho latt lbat ..:hool dllodron u oct this troc..loJ dally, In allondlnc 
tbe IarKe conoolldat!'d ocbuol IO<'aletl In ~l•l'blo ltock 
It do> eloped that aom• or lh• ol>!trurth>nl OODlJ>Ialned or 'A'Gre a DUmber 
ot roal abod• lo<'llted upon tb" ral•uy company'a riKht or •ay, IOlld 
-1 &hodl beloqlna: to the t:at ... lfoadloy !.umber Co., and lbe rau. 
,..1 com1>3ny proi>OO<'d to ~ulre t•e rtnJo> at ot oueh ohodo. The com. 
plaiDaDl, bowenr, 11101&1«1 on crooaln~:: bcllle, and the rall•ay CODIP&Jiy 
promlaed to proTide auch prot•elloo. On Jonuarr :s, lt!O, the Board 
,..... notllled II)' )!r Garber that tbo bell ...-... lnoU.IIod, olnce wbl<b lillie 
110 ClOlllplalnt baa been fee<'lred with rt'ftr.nce to thla crooolllc. 
0u April IS, JG%1, tbe complalll!lnto In thla o... alated that lber bad 
betn notiCed b)' the rall"-a)' <ODJP&I>)' lbat tbdr le&so to the r&llf0tl4 
land, apon which tb•lr roal ebeda were loaat•d. wu tllnoollfd, and tbey 
muot remoTe their coal th..S.. Tt rool ahede are tbe aame on .. 
lorohod In tbo preTiou• co plaint, allqlng a dancerous condition at 
Bradford etrMt cronlq. 
Tbo Cbl(qo, Rock hland a l'ae fe Hallwar Company, throucb Yan. 
aa:er (' w Jonn replied, on April tO, lUI, that the action taken w• 
In line wllb atatemeou madn In Prt•loua complaint that notice woul<t 
be MrTod on tbe 1.,._ to r~movo I be eoo>l obeda "bleb oboltructfd tbe 
•lew; that sucb noUeM ,. • ..., ~enoo on Juu~ •, 191P, Sept~mhl'r 21, 1919. 
ud a penonal lnlenlew bad •Hh )lr. Gatea, In Jun•. 19%0. wh~n Mr. 
oat .. proml ... d to com1•ly Wl!h the re<IU""t to rrmove, but notblnc bad 
been don~. 
llearlnc was held, on thn pr~ml..,., on ~tar 3, 1921, alter due notice 
to all lntoreatad l•&rthw. 
We ftnd that thn coal ah•dt do, In fa<·t, obotru<t lb& vlow ot approach· 
lng trelnt, ud lho railway rompany Ia Juotlft!'<l In ordering their re-
1110'111. The complalnanu rontetuiNI that thoro were many auch condl· 
Uona In other tnwns, 11'hlch Is dnubtl...., tru•. but lhla f&<t would not 
Juattty tbla Doard In aonctlnnlng lho eonlltHian,,., of ourb an ob•truellon. 
"ben our att•nllnn Ia c"lled to II. Theae ehfda were erettfd many 
,..,.n aco. be!ora the UIO or po11or ••hlclea fnr PIO'Uure and buoln-; 
they are located on tho eurv• of tbe l<'l'Vlt<t track Jutt b<otore It con· 
Dt<'ta wltb tbe main line, lh~> -view or approaching trains trom tbe 
11011tb Ia ell'ectuallr obleur~ from t!ll¥elue appr<~hlnJ the cr-lnl 
from tbe well, ueept ror <a nrr abort dlatanct~. Manr throu~tb !rel;llt 
traloa, and aome pa-nrer train., do not atop at lll.trble RO<:l<. 
Wo IIDd that more tban lho bundrad fret or lronw~. on the 1n-vlce 
tradt upon •bleb the oll'ondlnc ~~ theda are locate<!, hi oocuplfd IJ)' 
oae eblpplac CODoel'll. Tbta tak .. abtut all or the cround anllable for 
aiMck, elefttOn, etc. Til e are lhroe elnator bulldtnp, and eeY•al 
.W.. lom'-4 on tbla propeHT aome I< rood condition; but moot or th-
an dtlapldat«< and unit r r 11M Tbla croand ebould be reapportlo!Md. 
aad 1M eomplalllanta bereln aUotted a IUltable location ror tbelr caa1 
....._ wbl<h tiM)' ban <ooductod In manr r--.. Tbe rallwar com-
_, Deald take ••ell llftlon, "ltbla 1 &IT ctan. u will ~Une !be 
altaUoe at Mania Roell alld pro•l • oallllble location tor tbe COlD· 
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\1 e belle" tbl ahould be arrtlnJtod by lllutual aa;ret•m~nt lllalnanh,, 
of carrl'f and I ta abould hcl permitted to han eh mont.ha 
w~ belleYc tbe conwlalnn I b d In ord~r that an01ber IO<Allon 
wltbln ...-htch to remov• tb to • ,. t~~, 
mar bo -u;ed· bold that tb• complainant oball .-.~to the premiM• 
\\c. there ore. llfd wltbln alx month a from date hereof, 
upon •'}lleb t.h~ I~JCt Ia n::Cce I ala~ I A PadOe Hall,..> Company shall 
and that the h CI.JO, com latnaat ror tbclr eoa.l &becta. upon 
pro•lde oultuble loeatl n to the d I> fro tbe dele hereor. and It Is 
tbetr .. " 1.., trn<"ll. 'A1th!n alxtr a)'l m 
ao ordered - 1 k%1 tbe llu:ord crantod lln utmaloo or tlmt~. on 
On Sei>t=ber ••· · be •1 1t•1 to April t of attoruey for cottplalun~. frmn !'\ovem r • • - • 
~~~~ ln wblrb to Yatalo tht~ P"'m"'- lnYo!Ted In tbla complaint. 
s~ t71t. 11%1 
co~•Llii:BA' Jn:; C'ulCPA~Y Dt l\tt nn3, Io•·' (•o•plotnonb, 
'· 
Jl\'"fl:ll.l'KI \~ ftAII"AY (:tJ)Ir'\NY, lJ,.fcr&dar&t•. 
T~l4<d Rrplrmbu II. 1!121. 
hcUt"I'T&t TI.A<:K.-I"In'tTl H tOR ( .......... TtOH AND API'SO¥AL or ~f'CR 'rn.ACL 
l nd r authorU7 or ( h Jtlf"r II IA1U ut lhf' Thirty .. ninth (;tnll!!ml \utmd 
bl ln~ustry track h•ld to M a n~C('AIIY an•t U.a con11t.ructlon 1• appro\t. 
lar~i U• oa•enllcm and nulnt.nanoe .. f"t11ulh!d ut tht r-e11pond• nt com pan), 
nnd. 11 t. ., ordtrt•l 
l-'"or thf'l l•etltlhutn \\. w. \\lee, Jlr, .. hlrnt, f"onaumera· lee Company; 
11. Ht•Odtrf()ll, Comm••n•.: Couu 1\l or towa, 
}! .. or tho U0(~1Jtl8111 !\Otli\ 
'fbl1fi ,.~u•e camtt on ror taarln& upou tht't JWLltlon of lbe conlplainaul, 
IIJJ!tlng fotr an order tor tht apur trQrk to be buill by the defendant at 
tbo point dulcuat•d to tbe uld petition, and tor the approval or t.ho 
pret>ent 1pur track that Ia ow built nnd IIICd, and alao upon th• &Dl!Wf>r 
or tho defendant "'""111 Dl ny, 00 thle !Sth day o( !l~pl<'mber. tbe 
lalntlrr &J>Jit'arltll: In 11 oo by Ita l',...ld•nt IW, \\", \\ loc, and b)' 
~ II. u~nderson, Con '"" Counsel of lo .... and tbc d~feDdant &p.Jit'&T• 
Inc by amwer died berelo 
Tbe Commtuloo. alter earlnc tb evldente oll'cred, examination of 
the documentar)' nlde te chon and a lull consideration or all or tbe 
ta.u, tJoda that there mu 1 be a apur track u propooed, from tbe Inter· 
Urban Jtallwar Companr. ttllrtlnc at a point on Cornlna: Annoe. In 
the City or Da Mo aee. lbenc In a southerlr dlnctlon acroea tbe lou 
deaerlbed u l llowo 
Tbe Eut sllteen (1&1 1<-et or Lola ODe Hundred Nlnet)' .. l:t ll9C), 
One II ndred :Sinet)'eeT (1171 OUe Hundred NID«tT-elcht (liS), 
Oat Hundred Nlnet)"nlne (199), an4 ho bundr«< (200). tbr Eut 
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!"illy (601 r 1 of LN• T•v llundrt•l Ouf \201), T\\0 Hundred Two (!0!1, 
Two uundrO<I Three (:031 and T•o Hundred t'our (204) or Mann's 
S«and AddlUon: tbt• t:a.t nu• lluld"d (1001 r ... t or Lot Floe 161 or the 
Oft'lclal l'l3t of Wblto'• llhtnle" A•ldlllon, lOUth of lbe loter-Urbaa 
nalhray, al"" portA or 111.-.ch Oo• Ill, T•o 121 and Tbret' (31 Homo 
Park Addition: ()onmmtnt Outlot "A"; l..ot Three (3) O! the TbODIPIIOn 
&.tat• and the F.B1t One lluodre4 f..,t 11001 or Lots Twenty.ll<e 1!51 
to Tblrt)' .. b 1561 loclnil•e lo lllock One II 1. Home Park Addition all 
or uld proP"tr 1Jeln11 •lthln th• corporate llmlta or the City or Des 
llolnes. 10"" 
Tbat the uld PfOI"'riY. or loU. Ia 10 altuatod u that It mar be u.ed 
tor Industrial pllr_. and Ia not IO<'at..S 10 tbat It would be valuable 
ror olthtr 11eneral atora or bnaloe parpoaea, or a• a r•tdentlal dlatriet. 
The Commlulon further ftoda that the alluatlooa u contained In the 
plalotlll"a (ODiplalnt are true, and furthcr, that tbe Fald opur track b 
1.,.. tbao thrf<' mllea lo leol!lh, I bat It Ia requlrod !or the •u~rot 
operat oo o! tho (omplalnant'a exbtlnc plant, and !or other loduotnes 
wblctl .,., under ronatructlon or may be cooatructed aiODI! aald •pur 
traek: that the COilltrucUon and OPOrnllon or utd •pur track I• Dot 
unu•ually uiiJa!e and danKorous a>d hi not unreaoonahlr harmful to ·the 
public lnte,...ta, but on the contr:>ry Ita conslructlon and operation b 
aaro and Ia reaaooably llen•tlclal to tbe public lutereote. 
The C',omml .. lon further IIndo tllat all or the O\\ nero or the ~:Yound or 
Iota lravo.--1 by aid apur track have ron..,nt~d to the granting or lbe 
pellll<>n, th~ romptolnant ownlu1 tho ruo•t or ~aid Iota and only one 
party ''"nluJC auy lot ther!'ln, and ho ha•lng, In writing, ftled hi• ex-
proaa approv•l n! thn Kflntllllt Of the order. 
The l'ornmlulon rurthtr nrul• that tho laylr>l! or the trark and l>ro-
~'<'<'dlngr~ In lnjunrtlon were t .. Juu t•rlnr to the pa~U~&ge or Chapter 86. Laws 
o! the 89th Oenoral Alll'lnhty, an,J thtl P<>tltlon tiled herein W!Ul su~ 
quent to tbe deeth• d,tt• or 181d ('bat>ler, and tho Commlaalon ftnds 
that the ronstrnttlon or uld a('ur traC'k at.crllll' the 1treeta and l'&.fd Iota 
""" fully authorized, an•l ""t>eelally 10 hy the orald Chapter S6 or the 
lllth General Assembly. 
It Ia tberdore ordered and hd)ud''"' b)' tbe Commlulon that the .. td 
apur track as herelnb<-!ore deo;ttlbod and u heretofore ronatructed be 
apprond aad ordered to be mad" u If upon oriitnat application, and the 
butldloc tb•reof 111 bercbr apprond, tbe de!eadanl Inter-urban Rallwa) 
Company ts required to operate and maintain the ume u pro•lded by 
law. lbaL In all respeocu the co!Utructlon and operation of the exlsllnlt 
apur lraclr: Ia beld to be neceM&ry, aDd ordered br tbe Commlaalon to 
be er.cted aod maintained, aa ProYided In Chapter 85, La•• or the Uth 
~ral A-mbly, and that the run and lepl rllbt to tile uoe and 
orcapaoq or a portJ of aald Iota f~r oald tpur track lo appro•ed and 
ordored 
~0. t7~0. 1921. 
eutt\GO 1: l"\oaTII\\r.$TQ'\ RAilWAY (~~P\!11\, Itt -'1 • l~rtltfOht'tJ, 
J'i t'U~ ~hnlll nr Mt~IKt.W C!\.IU.u.t.o Wr.zonT n"' SIIIPllr.:~f1J or Hc-..-s 
I~ JOWA. 
llrrf<kd Jig ch 'II I ~tl 
lJIXUit M \\~IC'h CUI JIOC.. C. L. 
~ m lmum wf't&bt of 11000 po1mdJ, em bop In can II fHt 
or naon Ira ka£1h. fovn4 un~bM aQ.d tbe mlnlmvm w•lcbt Qf 
1 C tOO pound• f;)f' N If ctb can.. brntofor. ~•tabltihe'd by tbe- ("'m· 
m- b found 1 tx. .-.-..ai>IO J,.t otlm>l-.1. 
For the C..rrlo......,B F Paraou. A 0 :r: A. C. t; W H. R. Cbla>p; 
A. t•. Qoye!Jnd, A F T M. I' l N W. Rr. <'blcago: F. K Crwby, 
A G t'. \ • C. R. I l I' R;r <'<>-. !'ble&~o. t:. W SOerct'l. A G. F. A. 
<' ll l St. P Ry. Co, Cble&IIJ. II. t•, ~otrall. G F, A .• ;o.t, A St. 1.. R R., 
)llnneapolla; \\'. 0 Waper. G F A. r 8 A Q R R., Clllcar;o; 
H. A 1'<11«1, II. t•. A C D. l Q II. R. llurltni!IOn. Iowa; t'. :'d. Steele, 
G. F .\, t't. D. 0 )I t: s. It H. lloont Iowa, Jno. ~ Hcgheo, Solicitor. 
C. M. t: Rt. P. Ry. Co, Cedar Rap1d1, Iowa, 
For Sblp~J("ra-J, H. lf•ode•non. t ontmtrtt't Counsel; \\"alter C'.ondraD. 
~\sat. Conttnt'I'CC t'OUI wl: \\'aJt~r .M'eCornac:k ,\Uy.,. ebtcago, for JotPriOr 
Iowa l'ackero, (' 11. Jlulcblaga, Cble&~~o. r•pr-nllnlt C'tllford Thorne, 
ror <:om l~lt liHt I'Todu«r.' A .. n : Barry w Oavla, Jno. Morrell a 
Co., Ottumwa; •;. T. llltrhtuek, Sinclair A c·o., Ltd .• C<><l&r Rapid•; 
Knutt F..ope, Iowa Fool Co-or> l.lve Stot·k l!htpi\l'r•. Amee.; H ~'- Sund· 
IJ<.rg, Interior Iowa l'a<kfra, C'odAr llapldo. lo""', A !lykes, ('oro Belt 
\loet l'roduc:.ra' Auu.; II. A. Zwtmor Rioux City t.lve StO(k Exchange 
A C'llnrnb.•r o! Commtroe, Rioux I'll>. Jo..-n; II. 0. Ketley, Greater Wa~r· 
Joo Allam., Watt~rloo: <'. <.t. Crouw, Iowa ~tt«r•. AIPn., .l)fos Moine-a: G-
l"rank Non it, Kobro Pack IIIII t"o., lluonport, C', A. lleatb, Ratb Pack· 
lng <'.o., Wat~rloo; II. J, t:•lwardA, l>et·ktr Paeklng Co., Ma...,n City. 
It Ia Wt>JI In announrlng our c oncluelon In thle matltor to go back 
aomewhRt fnto thn hletorr fJf th., minimum •elKht applying on hogs 
lntraata.te tratflc ID Iowa 
~·or mMn) yean tbe mlnla•un• wdl!hl on hOI!I In luwa ••• 15,000 
lba. on Jl rt, cor. AI tbc ....,.. ••r• built largt>r lhe minima lncreaaed 
on lntenotate bualneaa an4 .,.,.,.. allu11ed lo be applied Ia lo'Aa, 11ltbout 
h•arfnl PXC<'Pl that ahlppera otcbt order 31 ft. nn and I! ora or Iars• r 
dlmeoalollll "••• rurnlabecl tlen the lo,..,. minima would go\ern. 0o 
l Y s, 1911, the Corn !kit :llut l'rndaC<'rl· A-lotion llled a pet~. 
lloo aalr:lng that tb~ IG 0011 lb. mlnlowm on hop ahould be prote«ed, 
rtcardlna or alze or ear. Tb a peUUon wu cranled 00 Au~at s, 1 til, 
to 1><-<'ome t:lrecthe September 11, lUI, but on S.ptember ~. 1111, the 
atrrltra teqDt$lrd • reburlns wbl b .,... cranted and tbO! order or 
AIIIDSl 8th auapend.cl An exhauathe b...-!011 ..-u hrkl by the Board 
and on Septomb<-r a. ltl2. dodaloo wu announ~ed Oxlng lbe mlnlmu.,; 
we cht at 16,000 lhl wblth minimum wel&bt baa aot baeD eb&DIIed by 
tbla d liP to tbb limo IS... R. R Commbolouon Rr-poru au 
p. I and 19U, p I~) ' 
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Aa 11 tifll known. "ben tile rt.llroada were taken over by the Ffdual 
Go•erniiiCIII and opert.ted all a war meaaun~, It '1\'U found ueceo...,. Ia 
make adfaneet In rat.~ bolb Inter and lnlrullle. 1L "'U held br ~ 
Federal Adrolnl•traUon. ho•aever. tbal minimum wetchta ftxtd br ~ 
Iowa Sute c0111rotPIOn w(luld apply on alate lratrle. In repabJ~ 
commodity ratet carriere o~ratlnc In IO'II'a malnt&lned lbe Iowa llllll!q, 
wolshta In all tDOtanca~. nctpt upon rraln, &ller abowt111, I.D 1l'bl 
tba. Comm ... lon .... ukfd to and did p&rllciJ)Ile. 
CollJI'OII. ta rtlurallll tilt railroads to prl•ate oper&Uon, &mollJ oQo: 
tllln«t. pro•ldtd: "All rateJ. taree. and char~. and all claal~ 
raptatlona and prartk'H. In any wtM cban1tnr. alferllnr. or d~ 
&DY part or the &~~rtPlt or rates. farM. or cbars•. or the n~,.. ot ~ 
aenlee rtodered. •llleh on February !9, U!O, an~ In olfect oa the lliOI 
ot earrtora 1ub)oct to tbe JnleNl&te Commorce Act. ah&IJ COIILI.Dtf 11 
tortlf ud otroet until tbe.-.ner cllan&ed by Slate or Fedtr&l &utll«<t, 
,...pec:tlnly, or purouaDt to autbortty of law: but prior to ~
Jt:!O. 00 ncb rate, tare or Pb&rlt tball be 1'9dnced, and no ouch duo$ 
cation, t1111lallo11, or pr&et lee aball be chanced In aucb IIW1ner u 11 
rednoe any aarll rate. taN, or cbarp unleat auch 1'9ductlon or ...... 
Ia appro•ed by tbe Commlalon." 
Attfr exhau•tl .. bearlnl\1 bold durlnr the aummer ol 1920 bJ Qo 
lnteratate Comm•rre ComUIIUIOn, tbal ~Otnnll18lon rranted lllbotullll 
lnr- In tbe rattll, nrrlnr In the perctnt&So ot tncreaoe In tbt 4ll 
ter.nt rate terrttorleo. Tbl! railroad compantea operallnr tn tbts -
tmmedtatoty applied to tbl'l Board tor tlmllar Increases In Iowa I.a. 
otate ratee. Thta C'ommloton. after 1eneta1 notke belnr Cl•en 10 Ill 
tntomted parttet, hrard tblla avpltcallon on Auruat 17, 19!0, and~ 
apon ~nterfd tho following order 
"Tbl• ~ oame on tor heartnr before tho Commtaalon •• 
Ausu•t ~lb. after due ·~~tee publtahed u required by 1&11'. He&!' 
tnr wu adJourned to .Aucu•t 17tll In order that lbe earrtm 
mtcbt preoent tentatiY~ tartlb. Tbe earrtera p..-nted tentatht 
tarttra &nd the cue oam~ on for further hearlns on Auruat lith. 
All of tho nldenee talltn before tbe lutentate Commerco Com 
million, Ex·Parte 74, w1•• made & P&rt or the pr~dlnaa Ia lbil 
caM. Aft•r onnolderatilpn, lbt• Comml•ton enlua the rolto•hll: 
order· 
"That thtr oarrlere ma.r tnue tarlrt• elfectlu Auruat :&tb. U~ 
pro,ldlnl for ao adn~ce on tbe low& 8clledule of rat• u4 
cllarreo u ftxecl by till a Commtatlon, of twenty·fiYe (!5~ l per 
ceDI plua tbtrty eve (:161\) per ctnt, aubject to pr-nt rDie 
u to mluclm1UB Kalel 
"TIIat on and anar September 1. 11%0, the eald acbeduleo aball 
be aublo« to Ina Cl11 Uloallon No. 15, wllb amendmonta, aa4 
tile follo ... lq mtntmu1111 claa ~eale: 
~1 2 4 & A B C D E 
11 7\i &li 
DECIRIONR IN GENERAl, CASES 
"That a thlrtr·ft•t (16~ l per rent advance may be added to 
the curront Iowa <'ommooJily rat•. exOI!pt u otbe..,.·tae provided 
he~tn~ • • • .. 
"• • • Tbla C&M will be kept open &nd bearlnra ~nUnued pend· 
Inc a complete NYialoo of the lo"a rate ac:aiM and Iowa cllaal· 
ftcallon, It betn~r andtratood that tbla order Ia temporary and 
allall apply pendtn~r rurtbtr tnvuttaatlon and bearlnr. and the 
promulcatlon of rev1Md ec-bfdulea of rates and cl&181btton 
of fr•lahtL'' 
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Notlllnc "u tald at the beariDI about '"1 rllan1• lla•tnr bet~> mad~ 
In tbe minimum ••labla applylnl on tb~ ohlpment or b0111t In Iowa. 
and no opeclal ord~r ..... mad• In reftNDCie tbtrwto. 
C'<>mplalnta bel\&n to be r-1•.-J from Iowa alltppero. that the tarur. 
hraued by the railroad comranloo were eerryll>l[ a 17.000.POu~>d ml~>lmum 
on llap, apptytn~r to Iowa loa! ablpmentt. UPOn lnYottlcatlo" tt ...... 
round that the <'llrrlora, or aome or them. bad durtnr federal control 
ad•ancfd tbe minimum welahta on tt .. hap In Iowa to can 36 toot 
7 lncbot ud under In ltnltlb l'l'om li.OOQ pounda to 17,0'\0 paunda. From 
tbe tnvt~tllallona made Into this matter we found that thlo lncreaae wu 
llUl In without betn~r rtrtrred to the TratfJc Committee or thla Railroad 
C'<>mmlealon, and without any htartn~r whataoover. 
At the time Oenorat Ord<r 28 b<><'ame olfectlve, wblcb waa June 25, 
IUS, the ~rrtere provided tor' a mtnlmun, "'tllht of 18,000 paunde on 
hoga loaded In a 38-toot rnr. That minimum remained to effect unlit 
chanced by tho cnrrtera. 
Tho C. H. I. A: P, Ill Inola C4'ntral, r. St. P. M. 6 0 lnereued to 17.000 
POunda on December 12, 181D. 
The C. O. W. lncrNotd elfttthe nec.mber IB, 19!9: C. 6 N. w., etfocllve 
~mber 27, 19ft; Wabeoh, elfectlve Dectmber 30, 1919; c. M. a st. 
P. etrectlvo Dec:.mber 31, 1919; M. t St. "'· etrectlve Febru&ry 29, 1920; 
C. B 6 Q., etrKttu O«obtr 15, 18%0. 
The 17.000.paunda minimum Ia IIIII retained to the tarltfa of the aboTO 
t'1lrrlera "tlh tbe tx<tptlon or lht lllll>ola Centr&l &nd M. t St. L. The 
tltlnota {'ontral publlobed 11.090 pounda etrecthe October 7, U20, and 
tho )I, 6 St. 1 •. publl•hed tbe 11,000 pounda effective September 1, 1920. 
On l>eN!mber 10, It!<!, the 1Jo.u4 In _, • ., contldered the altuatloo 
u deYeloped, and mad• the rottowlna rulln&: 
"It appearlor tbat the lartD'a lalued by the earrlera contalntnr 
the Iowa Dlotrk1 T&rltr ratM pro•lde for mlotmum wellbt.a on 
tt,.e ltoclt wbtcb &1'9 In contraveotloo of tbe minimum wellllll 
wlltcb wtN foun4 by tbta Commluton to be reaaoll&ble &nd 
•Jt allo appearlna tbat lbt minimum wetlbta publt~ed 
by tbe earrltre were not •ubmltt.-1 to tllla C<>mmlaaloo cor 000• 
alderatlon or approY&I by tho Cnlted StatM Railroad Admlna.tra-
ttoo olnclala &a wu requlrocl u~>der the ruttnr of tbo Dlreotor ot 
SerYict &nd Olreaor of Trall'te, and, 
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'It Curlbtr appearing that there I• a ml•underatandlnc &llloll( 
live otoek oblppe,.. and parking bouH lndu1trlee aa to tbe ·~ 
lon or minimum •ei~hts on Iowa lnlrutate tralllr mo•lq"' 
aa In Sept.mber 1. 19!0. In •lew of our announotmtnt lt 
and a co 1' b,.rhll: that the Inc.- In rates "ere to bt ._... 
~~~ ~:~ll!laal Jo .. ·a dl•tsnot rates and aubket to tbe 1.,.. 
Claalfttatlon 
"Tbtrtl~. ,.. ftnd It our dut)', to requoot the unlera to eor. 
rt'tt their tariffl to •bow the minimum welchta u publlabOd lo 
!lupplement No. 26 to Iowa Cla.sal!leatlon No. 15, namely, 
noes litem No. 70) c. t..: 
lllNOt.E DECK: In single deck care minimum carload 
welahl !6,0\10 pounds. except when care or smaller 
dlmtnolona than 36 reet lone, lnalde meuurement, are 
rurnlobtd, the m.lnlm11m carload wel&hl shall be 15,000 
pound a. 
OOUIILE DECK: In double deck cara, when both decks 
are U>od, minimum ··~hll will be .. rono..-a: 
Leo&tb ot car. lo•lde meaaurement : Min wt..lllo 
sot o•tr 31 lett 7 lnrbea . ........ . . . . .. . ...... !%,000 
our u reet 1 Inches ~d not over 40 feet 6 Inches ;•.ooo 
Onr 40 feet 6 Inches .... .... .. . • .. • .. • ......... 6,()00 
and uld minimum wel~:bta aball be conoldered u belnll; etrf<tt .. 
Sf~tember !, lt!O. 
''Tbla artlon 111 not to be con&ldered aa belnr our !Ina! eon· 
elution U to the rea.wnableneu O( IUCh mlnlmuma lor the 
lulure and tbls Commluloo will entertain an appllcaUon for a 
revloloo, "bleb appllcallon will be eel down lor hearing In order 
that all lntereated parUes may appear and preRenl their vlen. • 
on o..oember !1, 1920, practically all rarrlera operating In Ion 1111 
a petition for l'O<ODIIderalloo Of the ruling Ol December 10, !12t. • 
lollowo: 
"\'our petltlooers, Chicago Great Weatern Railroad COIDp&IIJ 
tho :Minntapolls 1 SL Louis Rallroad Company, C'blcaco, lffi. 
waokce I St. Paul Rall..-ay Company, the Chkago. Rock ltlaDd. 
A l'adfte Rall'lray Company, llllnolw Central Ilallroad COIIIlJill1 
F'on DodKe. Del }Joines 1 Southern Railroad Company, '1\'abull 
llallwar Company, Chicago. Burllnrton .t Quincy Railroad C'.,.. 
pany and Cbl-o I :Sorth Weatern Railway Company, mp«''· 
Cully roqufll that thl• Honorable Board reooulder the rullns bft'e-
tolnre ma•le on the lOth day of December, 1920, wherein tbo til' 
rlel'll were requl.'lfled to correct their tarlffa and ehow mlnlmam 
welaht. publlabtd In Supplement No. 26 10 Iowa Clallllftcatlon llo. 
16, •1•.: 
HOGS I lltm No. 70) C. 1...: 
~!SOLE DECK: In alngle deck oars minimum carload 
">'elchl 16,000 pound~. except "ben car• or amaller 
dlmfDSions than 36 reet lone, IMide mM•urement. are 
ot:C'!SJO:-:S l:S GE:-:ER\1, C,\SES 
rurnlahed, the minimum earlaad ••lcbt oball bEl 1$.0110 
poundo. 
Jl()l' 8LF. DECK: In double d«k r&rs, when both decka 
are ukd. minimum wel&bta will be u fnllo•-a: 
73 
Len~ or car, inalde meaaurement ~lin. "L. lbe. 
cSot over 36 feet 7 Inches ............. • • ....... !!.000 
O.er 36 ltt-t i lnrhea and not over 40 fM't 'lnchH .~4.000 
<her 40 teet 6 lncbe$ .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • • ... •. !6,000 
and aeld minimum welghU! shall be consld'ft<l •• i>t'lnl!' effective 
!>eptember I, !920. 
"~'or the following reuons· 
"I"IRST: That the minima proorrlbed In cnrrlera' tariffs whleb 
"ere In otroot on September 1. 1920. were minima autborlted by 
the l'nltod States Railroad Administration, and that tbe ebanKe 
now pro~ effective on Bald Sel>lemt...r I, 19!0, bu beo:n made 
"ltbout any bearing or oppertunlty ghen aeld carrion to Justily 
tbe reaaonablen .... of Lbe 17.000 pound minimum. 
"::IF-COX D • That the propoaed rutin~ autborlzlnll; a 16,0<>0-
puund minimum Ia a \'lolallon or tbe Act to Retn~late Com.merot, 
111 that It Ia a dlorrimlnatlon aptoot lnterowe tommerce. 
• THIRD : That the pr~ rutin{ nuthort&lnc a !6,000.pound 
minimum Ia a 'l'lolatlon or the At1 to llegulate Commerce, In that 
It Ia pref•rentlal to lo'lfa compared with the rule applicable on 
tntrutatft eommene In lbe lltatn adJ~,tnln~e lo\\&.. 
"WIIERt:FORE, your l>ttltlooera 11ray thai thla cauRe may be 
aet down lor hearln~: and that they be alvt•n an opportunity Lo 
JuMtlly the reaoonablen01!8 or the minimum now In elfeet and 
applicable to lnterotato commerce and applicable In the states 
adJolnlna the llate or Iowa. 
"llated at Chicago, llllnole, tbla 22 day of December, 1920. 
(SI~mod) Robt. II. Widdicombe, 
Attorney Cor Petition....,." 
On l,_,ber %8, 1920, Hon. J. H Htndenoo, ('ommerce Counael, and 
WaltPr Condren, Aulotant Commerce Counsel, rtPree<'otlnc ahlppera of 
Iowa. llled r•latant'e to the application or the canlen Cor reconsideration 
of thlo matter In thla reablanC<l they alate: 
"Our obJe<llon Ia that thla should uot be roconoldered and 
thorerore urcent proust Ia made. for the reuon that It wu round 
by the ComrnJ .. Ion that the minima durlnlf Ute J,.rlod ot the 
~·ederal C'<>ntrol were pubUobtd by the c·arrlora and wt're not •ub-
miiiP<I to the Commhoslon for conaldoratlon or approval by the 
United lltateo> Railroad Administration offlrlsla, na waa required 
under lh• rullnc ol Director of Service and l)lreNor or TraJfle; 
and Curthor, lhat the Commt .. lon at the Auauat bKrloc. made 
tb•lr announrement that the lucre .. ,.,. In rateo were to be oo.c-c1 
on th• orllflnal Iowa dlat.allCf' rate~ and oubJeet to Iowa Cl .. alllca· 
tlon; that the proc:tt"~IDK waa arauod, OPJ>Ortun1t1 •aa ll•en, It It 
were ••-1'1· to pr-nt and l.bow aa to tbe mlnlwa, and that 
tha actl~na ol tbe Railroad Admlnlatratlon "'ere not blndlnc 1lllOD 
tbla Commlulon, aa claimed In tbe application tor rntaloo, 
further, that the reaaona thertfor are not oulfleleot to ll'&ri'Qt 
-•· Fvrtber111ore, thla <:ommlMIOo OU&ht ool now to wlthdrn-
111 rallar or order lben made, but ahould continue tbe lll:lo 
aalllll Ia tllrther h .. nl. aud that lbe carrltl'll should comply Wllb 
tbo auCI!"IOD or tht eouml•loo In Ita concludlnc P&l'll«rapla, 
11 that 11 to aot eonaldertd •• helD& tbe tlnal coo<luslon 11 ta lbe 
N&IODablt- or IRICh n1lnlma for the futur-., and that IU 
co-lulon will tol#rtaht an appiiC'Itlon for re\'loloo, whldl 
eppllcatlon will hi tel dolfll tor hearln& In order lbat all to~r­
•ted partln m&J appear olftd preHnl their vlewa. 
·u the cerrlere dMire the eb&ll&t aa named. let lbem lilt 
their appllcatloa tor a ral'ltlon, aa directed by tile Commla!OD, 
and In the meantime the C'>mmlulon proceed to enforce Ill order 
prondtnc lor the mlalma u Collnd and eatablt.bed by 11 In tit! 
rallnr made Dteembtr It, 1120.'' 
On Docrmbtr "· 19~0. tbe Board conaldered the matter or the apPilco. 
uon ot tba cerrtere for a reconalderatlon or the action taken by 1llt 
Commlulon on Dtcemblr 10, 1120, relatlofl to minimum well:hl proporif 
applicable to ll•e -lock In Iowa lntrutate ablpmenta and made 1llt 
rollowlnr order: 
"' • • Tho Board cartlillly eonalderln& all tbe reaaona rt•en 
by tho carrl•r• for the ~1ueated reconalderatlon, dtny the appl~ 
calion for aueh rl!<'onalde~~tlon and hereby ftx January 23. 1121. 
10 o'elock A. ll , at tha oarlee of tho Commloalon In Des Moines, 
tor bNrln~ or the appllc*lon or the railroad companlea tor a 
rOYialon or the minimum wel&hta applicable to Intrastate shiP' 
menu or llve ••ock In lo•l'&." 
The C&M tame on lor hearlnr on January 26, 1121. and eonUn.,. 
until tbe afternoon or Januar:r %6, 1121. At tbla hearlntt It ..-.. arre111 
belweea counatl tbat the rt,ly qutlltton to be conaldered at tbla bearllte 
aboald lie tbo minimum 'lltlllot on bO«s. lu carloads. llucb testt-
wu ta\•n and muy oxblbllll tiled 
Tho Cllla&o <".nat Wollltrn Railroad tiled alalement coverbr 1llt 
month O! )lay, 11%0, abowlll& that at four lo•a daotlnaUom, from Jon 
po!Jill. they rl!<'eiYOd a t~al til 101 cars or bop, or wbleb %U'i0 • .,. 
loaded to 17.000 pounds, or ovur. and 52.6~ loaded 1$.000 pounda or loa 
The ,_!pta Cor tbe lime porlod, at Interstate destination (tbcte II 
Cb'- boln& for Xovember, IUO) were li7 cart, of which SS ·~ 'llftl 
loaded to 17.000 pouftdt or ohr and ~~ ~ 11.000 pounde or lea. 
For tbe aamt Iowa polnta dlriD& the period ~ptembtr Jot to l)e<OIUor 
U, It~. !U" of tbt c.tra "'"' loadetl 17,000 pouada or more and lUI 
~ IC,OOO pooude or 1 ... 
hr tbe ame lnta.tata polnj u~pt Chlcaco 11me period. %!.7.-. ott» 
cara WIN loadld 17.000 PDU'Ide or o•er, wblle 60.6~ were loaded IL 
75 
0110 lbl. or 1-. The pt'rvNit.alts r~maloln1 In Ncb cue co•ered ca,.. 
ani'II&O loadlnr 11.000 to 17,0.,0 pounda 
The Cblca(IO, Ourltnt:ton a Qalncy Railroad Company ahowed tbat In 
May, 19!0, a total or II'. 3$-foot """ of hol!ll were ablpped to lbe 
l:nlon Stock Yanla from atatlona In 1o•a. or tbla numbtr, 19% wue 
loaded 17,000 pound& and o•.,r. and II% •ere loaded under 17,000 pounds. 
Ave,..re numlwr or pound• prr car, 11.421 pounds. aver-ace ...-elcbt per 
hOI, !34 poundL For O<tot..r, 1920, a total or liS can were nipped 
to tbe Union Stock \ 'anll from low.o polllta, 4'~ beln~ loaded 11.000 
pounda and o•n. 5I unclt• 11,000 poundo; uerace number or pou.nd+l 
per car, 11,4$~ poundt, u.;ran welsbt per bor. 239 POUnd•. In Yay, lito, 
they ~l•ed at tbe Sr. J.,...pb mark•t. from Iowa atatlona. Ul cart, or 
wblcb 4;~ ••re loaded 17 000 pounda and over, and 6S" under 17,000 
POundt. averu• ••lltht per <ar 11.745 POunds; 8Yer&&e wel1bt per bO&. %39 
POUDdL In Ortolwr. lito. 141 cara hoc• ablpped to St. J<M!epb from 
Iowa. 10.3';;, or "hlth ••re loaded 11.000 and over , and 31.7% under 17.000 
pounda: averue wel1bt p<r car 17.%90 pounde, a•ora&e welcht per hoc. 
%58 poundo.. Th•r aloo • htd other lostan- wherein the la~r per 
cent of tho tal'll loaded were under 17.001) pound•. 
The Chlearo A l'orth '1\'eottrn ltallway company aubmltted eYidence 
obowln~r that tor th n•ontb or 'luch, 11%0, out or a total or 735 cal'll 
loaded to Union Stock Yardo, or whlrh 121 were double deck can, all 
36 feet 1 lnchee In lenJth or under. ~ouble deck ca,.. Curnlabed In lieu or 
slncle deck (onn detk only loaded) 61.6'0 of lbe total or 735 were loaded 
to 17,000 110und• or mnl't'; 3~.4% w•re loaded lou than 11.000 pounds. and 
80.3% were loaded In .. ...,.,... or 16,000 t>ound•. 
On the revl11t'd oxhlblll tiled by tho C'. M. A St. P. Railway Cor lb& 
month or May and from Heptembrr 1 to December 15, 1920, they ahow 
a total of 404 36 toot cnra or ho11 were ahlpped to l'nlon Stock Yarct.; 
52.2"0 wer" loaded 17,000 J>aunda !llld over; 19.6% 15,000 pounda and 
under 17,000 pounda; 28.1-K- undtr 16.000 pounde. 
For tbe ame period to Oea Molneo, Sioux City, Dubuque, Cedar Rapldo, 
Ottum,. a. South Omaha and :.\luon C'lt;r a total ot 1,497 3&-foot cara were 
ablpped to lbe abo'• pointe from polota In Iowa; 30% loaded 17,000 
pound• and 01er; 19.1 'lO loaded 16,000 pounda o.nd under 17,000 poundt, 
and 50.t% undor 15.000 pound-. 
Tbe .Minneapollo A St l.o111o Railroad company llled ataloment ahowtor 
:3 cau or boJa •-h 11<1 11 ~luon r.ltr o .. r Olelr line !rom Iowa and 
)IIDD-IA OIUiona durlur tbe months of June aDd !'IOYember, 11!0. Of 
lb- J: or 6::~ •ere loaded len than 11.000 pounct. and 7 or 30.4~ 
17,000 ponnda or our. The btlanct loaded bltwetn 11,000 and 17.000 
pound4. 
The Kob,.. Pukln.c company of Da•anport, 1o•a. llled uhlblt abow1nr 
tor tho months or .May, IP:ZO. there bad beta ablpped to that oonoern 
U esra of hop, oro ~&·COOt and o•tr In lelll\b, anrace wolcbt U.6U 
POillldl per Cl.l' ; Jque, 11%0, 6% can, &•era&• wel&bt 11.037 pounda; Oc> 
tobor, 11!0, H care, avtra;e welcbt 11.2t0 pound• and No•emhlr, 11~. 
6S ca,.., .. erare weiJhl IG,UI pounds. , 
RAILROAD COliMISSIONER!:i' rt~:PORT 
In totroduetac t~ e1htblt, the Stous City !..he StO<·k F.ubance, thr._ 
,.11n~ z•rmtr. teetlfted that tb" total reeelpU or two commlqloa 
,.t .. IISed In the moatbly arerace tabulatlona. and tbe roteo~pta :-
tilt ..,mmlulon ft.,.. wtre UMd In determlnlnc the yoarJr uU: 
'1'bfte ohlpmtutl are llat<>d Ju•l u tbey apPMr on tbe ..,~ Gl .., 
various commlalon ftrms. and they make '"'Y fair ""'lmatlou of .., 
.,.,.ace wrl•bll on bO!ll tbro o.gbout the Y"ar.'' 
Tbe ublbll refrrr<>d to •bon u followa: 
January, . • 19!0, 26 can hoJp, a\erace ,.ell(hl per <ar.,,,J6.JU I>Dlllio 
hbruary. 19t<J. 58 rare hOI~&, average weight per C'lr ... IUO$.,..... 
March, 11%0, 39 cara bot~. ave race welaht oer car .... 15,984 I>Dlllio 
. \llrll. 19%0. 80 cara ~ons. average wel&hl per <·llr .. .. 16,%89 P<llllio 
liar. 1!120, 67 cars 1101!8, nveragc wright per car .. . 16,\0t P<llaM 
June. 1920, !08 can bOllS. average wel&ht per car • • , .15.!&3 P<lllltl 
J•lJ, U!O. liS caM! bons. ave race w"llhl per car .... tC.4>9 """* 
Aucust, tiN. 73 can bot!' average w"lp;ht per car .... t~%8;..,.... 
l!<pltmbtr, tt:o. 59 can bot~. avtrace welcbt per car. ..15.UO poe• 
Octobtr, lt!O, n can botr.o. a•eraJte welabt per rar . .. 15.at I>OIMI 
:-; .. tm«r. 11!0, 47 can boua, averace wellbt per rar .. 16,19; I>OIMI 
~J<omnbtr, JI!O, H un bOJpo, aYerace welcbt per car ••• IM•6 I>OIMI 
Atrn&~ •ellbl ot can of boca reeelvfil b) Slou• l'ay tomiBIIoioo 
fi1IUI for the >._ 19M, 1&.'1!0 pounds. The ablt>menu 111>ted Ill w. 
•sblbll ••• lrPIIl lo11-a. Xebraalta and Soutb !lakota polnta, tbe 17,• 
pound minimum ~~:tntrally ap"lylng, .. ~pl aa to aome of tb Iowa -. 
rurntt. .. 
A oUlltn•tut nl4'<1 u an exhibit to this <·ue. nnd verlfted b1 wtto. 
Sll!ldbor& or ('fdar Rapid>, shows that tb~re were r~lt .. l b) 1 ... 
r-rklns houou locatod at llttumwa, Cedar Rapldo. Muon flty .., 
llat>rloo, lor th• Dnot alx taontba of 1920. 6.n78 r•ra of bop, M41 
of wblrb wert load<>d unci., 16.000 pound• ud ;&.8% loadod under IT 
OCO poundo, loavln~ but :!1.4 "- of the nun>Mr 1""<1••1 17,000 poUD* • 
onr 
0u )Jarcb U and :s, ltZO, tbe XaUonal !..he Stock Elelw!lt <aiM a 
lllfttl~ ot l'1'PfHelltath'es or railroads, parkors. eseba~ares. .toc:t ,.. 
compnl .. and ohlppuw' <rt:anlzatlollll, for tbe purpooe of dllculbr 
••ra and Ult&hl of prevenUnu tra11olt mortal It). A 1pectal rc>t••mltl"-
~;JOinted, 'Ablcb _,mmendtd 11.0"0 I>Ounda u a aal~ minimum. 'nil 
I'OIIImlttoo'a rrport wu adopt <>d by tile ronv"nllon. 
Tbo ('. l :.. W. Rr. Co. uubi!<'Quelll to the h•arlnr:, an•l by roqllll. 
Dlod wltb the Boord a ataU!~~ent ahowlng that there had been ahl.,.. 
from lo•a polnta to the Uui!ln Stock Yarda, Chleaco. during tbe IIIGIIIIt 
of llurb. 1920. 976 ran of l~oga m curs 38 foot. 7 lnche• or onder Ia 
lenl!lh. 01 this numt..r, 615 care, or 63% of the total, were loaded II 
11.0<>0 pound! or mort, 94 ara contained 127 Mad bop, and ol *' 
number of ean, 71, or 75~ or the total nu1uber, .. ,...e loaded to lT ... 
poun.U or 0 •.,., In Olber wards, 63% of the can ae<-ounted for 7'* fl 
the latalllles 
DEI'ISIO)o.'S 1:-1 GEXER.\1. t',\St:.-; ti 
.A pompblet bft,rtnc tb~ autbonhlp ot tht l'n1t.d l'tat .. llepartment 
ot , \plcullure. Bureaa ot llarltet., and ~11-url ~tat• Board of Ant· 
culture. St&te )larkt tlnt! Bu,..au. entltk'<l. "Pnvect 1.<- ol H~ In 
TraD&lt.• and undated, contalna. amont~ otbtr thlnp, tbla atat-ent: 
• JJoJtt 'll't l«blnt!: 1- than !:.0 pounds averacv cannot be aeJely 
lOAded to required minimum ,.-eiKht._ B<llfr lua<l from 111.600 
to 18.000 I)Ounda '&here 36 root can are furnlahrd for atock a•·er· 
aalnl lea• than tbla In welt~bt." 
A• the pamphl>t contains &tatl•tlce lnrludln« IUI7, It hu l>een tuued 
•lnce thnt >·ear • 
Stock ruta~ra and ahlpfl"T:M teatln•d that they •·ould not IUlfely load 
th• minimum w"lahl or 17.UIJO pound• In a 3•:-toot ear: that the danger 
of InJury and death to hogs to transit wao too poe&~ to tak• tbe chance. 
Tbat hop ahould bt loadfil accordlotr to the alzc or the animals. br 
num\M'r, rather than attempt to cro'll'd the mlnhnum ,.•Jabt Into the car. 
That """ extra b.,.,., bOK• a eulficlent hUmbrr mll!:hl be loaded to meet 
tbe minimum of 1;',000 pounds durln11: cool n1ontba of tb~ r•ar-tn tbe 
aprlnc and fall. But ll«bt bo«a could not be aaCely loaded to uceed 
16.000 to IC.OOO pound•; ond Iicht bop are oo11' moro In fuor lor 
markellnc. and more In demand, than the oxccnlyt!)· beeY)' atocll. 
11 Ia In evldtnce that ratter tban outror lou by d•ath ond InJury to 
otock. ehlpJ>en bave paid tbe mlnlmum or 17.000 pounda on much ll&'hler 
load•. Thll teaumony is amply borne out b)· tbe •xblbtll tiled by tbe 
carrlerw and ohlprerw alike. Tb- ahOw that a mucl\ lal'&'er percenta«e 
or all ea1'11 of hop oblpped to all mark~ta were load•d le , than the 17,000. 
pound minimum, and a very large perccnto.Ke lo.a than IG,OoO pound! per 
'ar. ~~•porlen«'d hog oblppers teo tined that there w•re more crippled 
and drad hooa In cart when loadrd to rull minimum 111olgbt. 
Wt tblnk the evldenre before us clearly demonotrates thnt the propolled 
minimum of 17.0<•0 pounds. to apply on oblpmonta or hop In cara 36 
f•~t or more In ltnlth, Is unrhJionable. ~llntmum wel«hl• should be 
ao adJu led that the commodity conurned may rouonably be loaded In 
tbe ear to the minimum W\'lll<bt provided. It 11 abown tbat It Ia excep. 
tiona!, ratbPr than the rule, that bop are 10341«1 to 17,000 pounds or 
more. \1 ~ behne tbe 16,000.pound minimum brretolofll lilted b)' tbla 
lloard Ia reaoooable, and •bould rontlnu~. and the oppllcatlon ol tbe 
carrttn btreln for a 17.000 minimum w•laht 011 bop, In carloada, In 
lo,.a, on lnt""'ote tralflo. Is hereby donled. 
No 9721, 1921. 
<~uuuo:a u1· C"n\t)(ERCt:., Cot.·,~~.u, Brtntt, lu\\A l'omplt•hwnff. 
... 
Itt\ II KOAJ,~ Oa•&RATt:•w '' IH\\ '· TJr/fn'l'•nlw. 
Drfulul J/(lrtiJ, 'J, 1~*'1 . 
rwatJtUILJ:I Jo"'.&tQIIT-ltJ:vatGDA!'ull ANU 1-lu.tto ('A& IID¥1C'11 
\pptlcaUon for modtfteatlon ot I ft. t' Rulln& ~'io, 4. wttb r.Ce ... nee tO 
rcehtna u4 ahlpptn• prn.I'J.abt"' trtlcbt.. crant.-d and eubatltu'-- f<•r 
I It C' Jtut~ Xo 4, ft.xed 
RAILROAD CO"\!IASIONElRS' RElPORT 
For towa ~hlppl'l'o-Walt<r ('ondrau. AI lot.ant Comnter~ Cou~~ael· 
J 01 Cbambtr or Comm~r<'<', Counrll Blutra, Iowa; El. L. Waltert, ~ 
~~ oi rommerea, council Blutre, Iowa; E. H. Draper, Wet~t•n c 
Comp&Dy, ManhallloWO, foy,a, and lowa-Nebr&ek&·Minn-la \\'b~ 
C~ra· Aua<lltlon; H. O. Kelley, Oreal4r Waterloo AModaUon, Watt:;" 
Iowa; 1.. E QC>Id•n. Burlln~~ton Sblppera' Alllloelatlon and lo•a Tllfle 
La&pe, Burlln,;ton. Iowa. 
For the Rallroade-W, 0. Warn~r. 0 F' A., C. B .• Q R R, ~ 
Jlllnole; H A. P•nN, D • ••• A., C .. B .• Q. R R, Burllnetea, Ina 
P. K Cl'oeb)-, A 0 F. A. C. R. I .• P. Ry., Cble&eo, Ill., B. F. Pat 
10111• A. G. F. A. C. 0. W. R R .. CblcaCO, Ill,; R. C. S&od«a, A. G. 
F A. C. W. A St. P. Ry. Chlt&«O. Ill; <'. E. Hilliker, 0. F. l p A 
.» A SL P. Ry. OM Molntt, lou. 
l'pon <'OIIIplaiot ot tbe ehlppero 1>1 to tbe applle.tlon or tormaJ R 
:>o. 4 or tbe Board. rtlallnr to the re<:eiYinr and eblpplnr or PfrilbC:o 
trtllht. a bearlnl waa <Inn at the ol!leo of the CommluiOD 08 KuQ 
1~. 11~1. 
Tbe ablppora romplalned that In Jobblnr eentera &Urh u Couoell Bldl, 
Waterloo, Cedar Raplda, Burllncton and Ottumwa. retrlrerator and h-
ear stnl~ I• 110 lnrr.otutnt that they are laborlur under a t...at Ct. 
t.dnnlau, u tolllpOrtd ,..itb the larger <·enters, owlnr to the applic:atlal 
ot Rullnr No 4, wblcb reoad• 11 tollowe: 
"When a thlpm•nt It dPIIvered to a co.rrler on a day other than 
a retrlierator car aervlee day, tbo carrier may lawfully roru.. to 
receive that portion ot the ahi11m~nt wblrh Ia perlehable, tor car· 
riace that day, knd notwlthlllandlnr th~ ablpmenl Ia all tendered 
at the ••me lime, that portion which Ia perishable, which must 
l'<l •hlpl)<'d on another day, mu•L be conaidered u a .cparate ablp. 
mont u to rateo, minimum charae, etc. Dul when a ahlpment 
lo ttndertd tO a carrier on a retri&erator car .. rvloe day, ouch a 
abipment btlnr compC*'d or l)<'rlabable and noo.pcrisbable aoods. 
which may be proporly eonalrned aa one ablpm~nt, tben tbe car· 
rltr ohall rf<lehe aucb thlpmeot .. an entirety anrl not dl•lcle It 
Into t'OO abh menta." 
That 1r perlthable rrelabt Ia otrered other than on retrlprator « 
b .. ted car clay., lblppera are obllced to bold and ahlp on tboae ~ 
pOJ'Inc th~ minimum rrellbt charce iollM.d or ooinr billed with -
perlahable rrelabt u one •hlp~l; and further that certain roadllll 
alcle of tbe state are trmlnr autb eon.lrnment& aa one ehlpmeDL 
The raUnr companies replied tbat It ,.... lo>practleable to fan!A 
more frt(lueut heated or rdrlptor <'lr aerYice unleu tbe ballneta Wflllol 
•arrant; that it tboy ware reqalrod to perform tbla Mn1ce ot rtcOITIIC 
and bllll~~~: u one ablpment bc.tb ~J"bbable and noo-~rlobable trek*' 
Oil othu !baa retrlcerator car aerYIC~ da71, they would be pe"for.IJI 
• 4ooble oenl~. •bleb eoald not oo Juotlfted and that tbla -rIll 
llandllnr allipmeota wu not tbt rula In other atates. 
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Tbe earrlero' eontentlon u lo the per!ormanea or a double -vice may 
be true In a meuure Ho.,.ever. even on dare when retrlreratora are 
••allable they pertosm t>raeti<ally the eame -•lte. 
That the omall Jobblns ~ntere ar. laborlnr under a dla&dvantate Ia 
true. Tbe lar1er ~nttra hue not only rrequ•nt r~trtrerator sernco on 
ac<·ouot of a bea• ler buolneu belnc ol!ered, but they bave heated and 
eooltnc room• to prot~ perleh&ble produrta. The practl.,. or IKirlnc 
eparln«IY and In amall lou Ia the rule at tbe preeent time. Tbe )obbera 
In the am&lltr pla<H muot bt u•dy to -~ the competition from the 
lar1er ritln or tbty wUI 1- the omall ordora u •ell u the larrer on ... 
'111• rathraya cannot be exl>fded to rumlob rtti'lrerator or eoollac 
and heallnc roomo whore the buolneu wtll not warrant, but we belle,.. 
they ah~>uld be wllllnr to aaaS..t In e•ery maaner pcaelble to pr'Ote<t 
tb ... Jobbera .-ho huen't tbe opportunity to a .. the more !tequenl 
retrtl:erator or bote<! tara pro•lded at 1ar1.r eltlea. Tbe aernee that 14 
aaktd 11 not unr.....,Dabl" and will partially t&ke tbe place ot beUer 
aentce &Inn the tarcer pia-. It J>trlahable &oode are ol!ered on daya 
when retrlpratore are not 1\&llable, tbe reulvlnr clerk can mark .arne 
"ahor<" and they can bt dellv~red and bllltd on retrlrerator daye aa a 
•tollow loL" The upbulldlnc of arualltr Jobblnc eentera Ia not only ot 
<real benefit to lhe alate u .. whole. but to the rallro&de aa well, and 
they abould retoplze thte and endea•or to correet anythtnc tbat might 
be conatrued aa dloerlmlnatlon In favor of tbe larcer eentera. 
The Mlnn,.oota Comml .. lon'e rullnr on eaaee of tblo kind, Ia as follows: 
"On •hlpm•nta ot eomblned perlehable and non-perishable prop. 
erty followln« rulo will KOV~rn. viz.: 'Entire ablpment mual ap. 
prar on one U. L., lneludln« the perlobnble portion. If received 
on a day oth~r thon r~Jular acbeduled retrlaerator or heater 
car day, the p~rlahnhle purllon ot the ohipment aball be receipted 
tor "abort." When the ~rlabable portion 11 later ol!ered ror 
thlpment on proper da)·, a r•<dl>t marked "Part lot ot ehlpment 
forwarded ...... , ldat•l" l«hloa retereuoe to tbe original ablp. 
ment), Tbe re<·ell•t tor ourh part lot must of eourao, bear recular 
r•,·•nue •lftmpt.' •• 
It II the oplnlun of tbt• lloard that tb~ tollo• IDI rule abould be aub-
otltuted for I. It (' Hullnq ~o. 4 
Wbon a ablpment 11 ol!'ered a rarrler on a day other tban a 
retriFrator or buted tar eenlct day, and a t*<t or •ld ahlpment 
Is perlobable, aid ablpmtnt ohall bt conaldtrtd ao au entirety, 
tbe ..,m~ 11 tboUJrb otrerod on a retrlcerator or hO'&led car day. 
Said shipment, bo••••r, aball be reaolpted ror "abort" and. 
whtn perbhabl• portion thereof It later ol!tred on next retrl(era· 
tor or heated car cbJ, reult>ted tor aa •·pert lot or ablpmont tor· 
wardtd, ...... !data)." Weight and ch&rfto abead 
so RA IL.RO.\ll C'O~D11HSIONEHS' HEPORT 
On .\t•rll 26, 1~%1, thr board amended the foregoing opinion, •• f 
\\'htn a •blpment 11 oll'er~ a eJ~rrler on a day other tbl!l 
., frl~tntor or heated tar ••rvke dar. and a part of aatd 1111; 
mrnt to 1..-rbbable. aald ablpment aball be conaldered .. an ..,. 
tim)'. tbt Nmt at though otrcr~ oo a refrigerator or heated tar 
day. l'ald ablpment. bov.enr, aball be r~lpt~ for v.ttb Ptt!Q. 
able portlclll .,.hort" and when later orre~ on next retrt&erator or 
boated ear day, ....,.lpted tor u •·part lot or ablpment ronr~ 
..... ......... ldatet.• 
Electric Transmission Line Franchises and Matters 
Pertaining Thereto. 
No. 97%!. 19~1. 
Royal T•lepbona Company, llo)al, lo ..... Y. l'ettraon Po•er a lollllloc 
Comp&nr. ~tenoon. ro•a. 
Eltctltal lnt.trfereneot eaul<'d by tronsmlulon line. 
The lut letler •• ba\1 In <onnO<'tlon •llb tble <omplalot Ia one dated 
Deetmbtr 5, lt17, alnee •11tcb lime we have bearcl nothing, Therefore, 
tbe lite bae -· <1014<1. 
Filed .\prll II. ltll. Cl~ Do<ember 5, ltU. ' 
No. t7%3, 19%1. 
Great Northern llallroad Company, St. Paul. Minn .. ' . Lester Telephone 
Company, l.Mttr Iowa, 
Improper ton•tructlon of telephone line at railroad croulng. 
Satlaf&<torlly adjuated 
Flied October f. tt18. l'loeed "•reb IS, 1821. 
No. 97!4. t9%t , 
Wa.baah Rnllro~d C'omvany, St. l.oula, \to .. v. Milia County Power Com· 
pany, Glrnwood, Iowa. 
lmproPtr eonttrurtton ot ele<,trtc tramuulplon line over tracks near 
Silver City, 
Adjuated. 
Filed Augual, 6, 1919. CIOM•d March 16. 1921. 
No. 97!5, 1921. 
}'armel'll' Tranamlulon l.l«ht a l'ower <"omJ>Any or Wright (',ounty, 
lowa. 
H .. rln~~; wu h•ld on tblo applloatlon on At.- II 13, 19%0. Tbe applicants 
failed to rer•ly to lnqulrlee from thlo olfltl<', and the ftle hao lain dormant 
for t"'enty montho, and "Ill. therefore, be eloorcl. 
l"lled )fareb U. lt%0. CI<>Md llocember 6. 19ZI 
:'\o. 87~6. lt%1. 
lneorporated to,. n or Grlmea. 10"'1 
Application for tran.mlulon line franclllae ID Polk eou.nty. 
On April Z7, lt20, tbe lloard held bearln& In tbe above applleotlon. 
and on )la...,b t, lUI, rrancbloe wu sranted upon lba rollo ... ·lng route: 
Reclnatnc at a potn& n•ar tb• nort.hwHt com•r of S.C:Uon 4, Townahtp 'ft 
Xorlh. ll..ulp 2S "~"'-' of the ''h J~ .w. Ia UM ... t marclu of u.e north and 
.oath htcbwa,. wbkh boon411 .,_ld SCOC'tloe 4 on the we.t • t.h•nCI8 nonb t.a the .._. 
rMrcta ot ukl DOrth and 110Ulh hlt'hway. a dlatance of approi.lmately ODe 
....... to lbe nortbweat C'OIIMI' ot a-t.Jon U Townahlp 10 :.torth.. Jc.&aae ·u weet 
of the hh 1'. 11. 
IIAII.IIOA (l ("U~I\II~tiiONI::IIt;' IIEPOIIT 
So 17~. U!l. 
Il"fiDJtOII L11b1 l Power Cc>mr-or. Alaona, lo"a. 
Trae.,luloa liDo tronebl ... 
Tbo ao..,s bold a boarlna Ia tblt a9PIIeatloa OD JD.Iy u, lJ~ Ull 
Y1obroarr :s, lt!l, trooeUoo •u aronted on tbo followlo1 ·-· • 
Jf<al!ullol Ill U.. - .,.,"liD of tho DC>rth and -u. b.•bway "''d> "-
""..,. w- 11oct1oa u, To•trUIIIJ>" :<ortll, J"tac• n Wut o.c u.. IQo P 
al u. latflW«loll •f aald l>_.way will> IM aouU. l>euD4aiT "-" oc lbt Ito 
ot Atnu. Jowa. tbnaoce -- tta m th• ... , mara ~a or AM b..!P:YaJ: • ti:J 
•t appro:dmatelJ' t•• aDd ...-M.lf mlln.. to tb4 ... u....._ fllifttlt; et' S.C. 
2• oal<l T.,..,.eJp aad ltuiO I lbm<O OUI Ill lb.o DCOnb. -~~~ ot lilt ~ 
wb.l<h - ... lloo -U. aald -· U, a d- Of apprw.Jaa~ 
b.all milo 1 •-f~ Mid ~t.~Pway lA a ..,.,_rty d:nctloa -
11oct1oa n. ,..,....-., u ~ ..u.. Jl&Jlp tt w- U<S 1a ,.. - .:-
IDIU'IlD tiMnof, co • poiD.t IOfilt.r lM Mat u4 ....c. oa:t.t•r tua. of _.. .. 
U. wi'Mr• MW tuahwa1 tDI'nll ... , • ''"'~ .._., la Uae &Oftb. IMri1D :=-
...._hway to • ,..,. •ld bWhW&¥ IUt'U eoath ; liMAOt ••U. la tlM -.:, ..:: 
ot llaJd blehwaT to tbe ••tb marctn of tbe N.lt &A4 1ll"e.t ~WQ 
-- on tho Sorlb. -· II Townohlp U Nonb, - 2t WOIII, ,;:'4 
•fiiDlDC at a po!At Mat lbt nortbwut comtr of the IIOf'tMu\ f&a..arttr er ::. 
tJwa u. Ttnrr1lablp ts Non.Jt, n..na. tt w .. t. thrn('(o eraat lA lhe toaa 
or tbe hWh••)' wbScb boul• oft the fl(,tth a.l4 II«'Uon U to lbco ..::::. 
C!Qmtr of II«Ucm U, To•aahlp II .Surt.h, H.anc• n WHt or tbto lUI. p X. 
aleo beclnnlnl' on the nort•• lin. o( lkocllon U. Towubl~ t1 .Sorth. Ita.,. 
Wat ot the lth r J,f, theftj .. .outh In lht we•t. ruar-.t.a. or th• aorth ud: ~ 
blahwa.r n.nn1n• throuah th• ... , halt ot Mid &Ktion 11. to UM oonA IIWifa 
ot tbO hlahwar Nnntna apt~roalmattlr alone thfl'l _. and W'lllt c:uttr u. II 
Mid S..tlon Jl; th..,C'O OGat In tho north llUU"tlln of Mid out IUid ""t ~war 
to the ,...., mamn or the htrhway which bound• •ld s.etJvn 11 on ua. _. 
thtont» .OUih. In th• •Ht fl10rain ot •ld hllhway, a dlllta.DM rtf appro~laa 
one an.S on•· halt mU111o to the fiOUlh(I'A•t oornf'r or S.CUon 1 Towublp tl 
Sorth. IlAna .. U \\r••t. u,~-(e _..., In th• norU1 n .. ~n of th' ~htb•ar w111di 
bound• Mid KHUon t on 'l'' IIOUth, to tht .oullnr••t MtTI~r ur aatd Sn:tloiC 
A lao b~atnnln• at a potn , on the •ut and wHl hll'hw&y which bOvJ:adl ~ 
Uon 11. Town1hlp U Sort a. Ilana• 21 We•t or the 6th P. )! .. on u.. ...-
ntar lht lntt ..... tlon or -~·' hllhway with u,. rlcht~r ........ , or the Chlc:llt 
and ~orlh•••••m ltaJI.,.., CC)mpan:r. and runntn• thfonc. nortMri:J ta at 
north and ... t marc'to or ltw. hllrhwar •hl..-h ,..... In a ftftrthtrlr ~ 
throUI't\ I«:Uon. u. ald 1"o,..n•hlp 11nd Ranat to tb@ .autb marPt. ef 01 
.... , &~~;d w.•t lL1P11taJ' txtladlna a&on,- the north aec:lion llne or ltJd 8ecCial 
10: tbene. ... t ln lheo ~Ub marcln ot the bl&bwa1 wh.ldl boa.ll • 
aorth I&Jd leetJOQ lt. to lhf• aortMut roJ"'MMr ot !)oc:Uoa 2t u~ T~ &II 
lt.up. • 
AIIO MPn C AI tbto •llth•Nt ooMM'r or a.d.loo 'U, Towlnlllp IS ~ 
RaDp II\\~ ll>nlot wNI, Ia tbo north marcia of tho IIJPwaJ"--
•M &tctloe U OA IM .out.._ to lbe muthwHt C'Omn· ef tbt aouu.&lt QalllW 
of lloetlon II, ul<l ,..,..,.., .. and IIane., 
• u .. 'M&Iaalnc at the •tutblut COf'lltr of tM eouthwnt cruattu ~ S. 
tloa U, Towaabtp U Nortll, llaftea 1t ""'·-......., Ia ll>o .... 
ot the hldlwaJ' Mlftlllac au~roslmately akllla the DOr"tb &.Dd .auo. oe:::ur 
et Mid &ecuo~t~ ll. & diatuce ot appt0:dzaatel7 oa~ b'Dil4rH rodJ. 
Al.o Mctn:Atac at tbe *""~ eoracr of UM eoaUawest fiQ.ariH .of SertJaa 
To...-..hlp tl North, ltann J1 w~ U..AOO -lb. Ia U.. ,..... - ol Oo 
llfehwa.7 nnmlnc &ltP1"01.bUat,.ly alone thto aorth aftd .oat.b twntn' It!» -' 
B«tloo> tt, Towoahlp tl ll<>rtlo, Jl&JliO 11 \\ oot. for a 4- ol ..,... 
mato17 lllxt.F roda. 
Alllo bocll\lllq _, 0.. -lb.....t comor of lb.o -- Q1Win ol .,. 
UGa II Towulllp ts ~ortl~ rtanp 11 \\ .... ,_ - Ia tile aortll ...,P 
or U.O hla1nray whldo l>ou!l<l• oo. ''- -tb •W SoctJoa H. "' \110 --
- of lbo -lb.owaot ...,.orter ef llodloa 11. aald TowubJp aod -
t:I.ECTRIC TIIA~ )IJB!liOS I.ISE I"RASCIIII!&S U 
so. tas. ~t!J 
\'aa Btu•a UPI aad r..• n ('...,.pazu, l!totkporl, low L 
TrammiMIOil line lraneb..., In I-. llnry aad \'an llal"tll Cooaltllea. 
011 AIIPO! !I JUO tb• O..nl b<ld a puUal I><VlDI In IIlla -
a ad ll&!Md Sept..,.!>« %0, I Ut, In I Ia oi!IR u Um• aDd place toe 
f11rtbor a. .. rlo~ Tbb -tp0-... 1 waa maU foe tho Pllrpaae or enabliDI 
tbo ~&rtln 10 pt tCCetbor an<l come to a IDDIUI utlent&n41DI U 10 
- 4!lrtftl>- uo.r tw1 u to to~U~tr~~Uioa. Ia tile -num._ 0<1r 
eDifD- •u 10 loap«i lbo liON or tbo Slocl<port &JI4 f'anoua .\latul 
T~l~pb- C-ay Tbe euo eamo 011 for fartbor bftrlll& oa 8ep. 
,.-,. ~. lt. , anti oo April tC. lt:t, fraoch!M •u lf&ele<l llpGD lbo 
foUowlnl roate 
o.taa~DC at ._.. .,.,.,.... ... c( u.. .ut IC'UI'IGnt. llmJb or tt. co•• •r 
:Utmdasbam, \ ._. ,Bu.n111 OMat.r. Iowa. • tb U. dia&OD&l lt.l&hwa)' wllicb •s· 
t..cb tD a --~rb' 41tncti01 Croom add IOWD .r l1lrmJJtlbam tllnMIP a 
pan ot tiM .outb baU' oC 8edJOD 1, tM DOI"lb<tUl ,urur et IIK1.M II ... 
thf"'Uh s.ct.IDD at. aU Of ,....Uh-. 1t !t"orth. ltl.u"• t \\ Nt •t U.. ltb I' :M 
ud f•Do•Dt.l NJ4 •~ lt.1cffWil¥ :Ia U.. aortlt. ... .....t marctA tb*nof 
to • ..,.,.. •W bid,_., tu.m. ._.. •~•• U.. iiUVth llfCtkNI 11At of ..._14 Bec:tJoa l1 
tMDCit ... t lA tba DOrtlt. mau1n tit .. w t.t.t.•ap a dlata.Dt* ot •PPN•tmat•b' 
""" ....... 10 t ..... u C6rpGnb llmllo or lllo ton or litotkporJ. \an llolrtD 
Cowtt7. towra.. 
IN.Snnbll" at &be ....._ ~1110«11• limit• of 1M to•• Of Stock»on. \an 
Uunza t~otmlJ. Iowa. DNr tM ll"erMGUon ot •ht COf"PPhl.ao Umllll wtth UM 
north liM of &he r'-"t oC' "lll of ~ lhe l"hkaco. UurlbiCton A "'tatney ltalli'Md 
Oump&ll1. th*ft(1jl ltll a 10Ut.JM.aat4t1J dlnt.~Uoa o'tr .wlvat•b' owftcd l roptrty 
lmmedlat•ll' .aorth and abuttll\l """m •ld r1•b' oc war, to the e»t roar~n 
flr Jt. ht•h•aJ rvnnlq •pproat ... l•b' •km• the north uoJ 11011\h a-nt.r Me"> 
tlon une of ~Hoa If. Toownthlllj lO Jo:orth, naa1• I \\ Nl ut ~h• I ttl l ... •• • 
ttttonC'8 -.uth '" the .a.al m.arl&'t·~ or uld Mrlh an4 •uth htch••¥· t.o lt8 
tnt~uon ,..tift the hlahwa.r ~lntnc •N•rosltna.tt>b' aton• the ... , aM •t~et 
~nt«-r M<:Uon line o( tketloft It, hi •ru-.n•blp and 1l.ane0. thtnc."G ..at an the 
ftOI"'lh mar•tn or a&Jd Mat an<l lrNl h~••>• a 4!atanee c.f •t•PfOSlmA"-IJ' 
the and one-half mUu. lo the t~Ptl•t oorporate lmlta or the town CJC lllllaboro. 
Ueorr t •ounty, Iowa 
l~ntq &l tho :lni.,"'IKikl:n ftC lbe hia'bW&I' rvAftl~ appnn.lmattl7 &loaa" 
tbe -..t a.n I ....a Cl'nt•r ~n • of &Ktkta tl or.wn.htp Tt .Nort.b.. 1\aAp 
• \\ •t ol the lth 1'. M .. wtll's t rao~ ud .utb b.la'bwar wbtdl botlllU ea!d 
lleGtJoa II oa tiM ... t, tbeaeD tJa ttttUUDC: IO'Udl Ia \bit Wed. marctA ef .... 
Mf"ttl an• .ooth htahwar. a ..u.tll•u• of appro5U...._.t,. •ts &ad _..-...u m 1ft 
to U.. .-outk:ul COI'Mf of llec:tl4• :11~ Towubtp U to'~ Ita .... I \\ •t of 
the ltb p M • l.btDoe- ""' ta u.~ north marala M t.be _., a.r.d •• 'IUI'hway 
•lllcb bouU. MJ4 s.rua. l:t oa lbe .OUt.b. a &t&Da et apprcr.dmatet7 ...,_ 
.._nu of a mUt &o tM ln .. ,...it.:aa OC uld ltUt u4 ••• bll't:lwa.r wt!b tl.M 
dlaneal hlab••r naalaa a. a ~tAual ....... ........,. ctf'ICtloa Us.f'Oq.11 ..... 
U.a IJ, or tM aut ..-.t.:kload 'TII:r\fuh!p aH :na•P. u..ac. aiOD&' .. s.s ._...... 
blah .. J' lA U. 1DOrQa aa4 ...,_ ,...,._ llMnol thnN&b .aid ..._... II, IM 
..-..t a.au ot lkdJOa • tM .,.ta~ .. , vuamr oc h(t..lae, 1. aM Cht -f"\Mu1 
......... of ....._ 0 'hto-lp 1·1 I'I..U.. IW>CO 0 W- ef Uoo lib " II ID 
Ole aol'1.b C!Of'JIM'alt l1naltl ef lhli ...,.. of UOU."-"•· ...., a.. 
~ at .... bltft'lllll1loll ,, tlM tU:b•&.J' ......... ·~lalatet:r ... 
1M ._. ........ -wr IIIIICtloa -- el a.ctloa II 'hw.atp 11 Nonlt. R&aP 
1 \\..c. of Che IU. P: u •tua u.. eortb aa4 ...-tb ~.,. wllkla ..._... 
alii ... ._ at M U.. ..-ut.. ...... ,. ••t.NiQ ... u. ID lbe -.... tD&r&lD ot ... 
•nll UHI ..uUI IIIIK1away. a 41daac- ef a,....aar.ltb lila aadi ........... 
1o 1M IIOUtb.-.at OQII"'Mr of a.et.Jof' i10. TW.....a.lp " J"Of'Q,. llaJlp I W'Mt •t dllll 'Ill " II tiM- ..- Ia U.O liar\11 ~ of Uoo - aad ..... ~way 
............ aJoac u. ...... aoctJoa ... of --.. u ,..,.._ .. n :Nortll. llaNO 
RAILROAD C'OMMISIHONER!!' REPORT 
El.ECTRIC TRAMMIBSJfl~ 1.1~·· FRA~CJIISE!l , • 
...._ t:QardD ur Ntd oon.h alliS ~ h bletl... to Uw lat r.rcUon ._ tb tbr: 
·~~ ruAQJq Ia a ..-raJ ..., rl7 aad ,. r <llro<tloa tbi'01ICh tho .., '" 
baJf of &lcUOD It .a.kt Tlnmilt.IP aad RaftC"' m..w:. aa- l~ 110rUI antS 
I(Mitb bi«hW&J' aacJ CUfttlo• D& IOU\.111 .. ,,_ MM m&Jt1Do t~t to UW QOrl 
wMl cot'Df'l' .r .(1ec1IDII I ToW'U!Itp II DOfib,. lo.a..llH t .-... of M lth P lol 
"T1wwlC'e 1.n ttw lOUt mama of t!MI .ut aH wnt b ctl•&J' nutD\u:: akmC' tbio 
DOI"t.h llotmCary of IWdlon C ,._..... p It •rtb. :nau. T • ....., ot t~ ltb 1• M 
a •~ .t appro.J.tmahb _.touru. Of a 1ft to \IIIII llll .l"'llldJoa ,.. A 
Mf1h aa• MIIOtb bWh..-&J' P~AC lhNU1I tM ...at t of •14 Btttkta $ 
lbl:nO& ...,.U1 ta lbe _.~of 1M .W eonb aq tov.U. lt!D••J', a d. Dft" 
of a,ppi'01blua.i7 ODio IUd ~can mJin. to • potat Ia tbe aoutJM.aA ft 
of~ T, .t kt ~WIIAMP aa4 l~ .-t.r. Mid __.. .. aa4 .utb b.lab,.a 
tuf'P ...C U••~ nat 1111 ttw aortb muJ1n of .... lill&b.Wa)' IO tiM pohat 'Whf'H 
11 lUnd .outb a.toa• Ck ...t .-cuoa t.1M .r •W s.ct10a t t .c. ..,.u., Ill \JM' 
.,... man1" of .aht h.!PwllJ a d\lllADN ., APPf'O-J.IID:atrlJ t•o ut4 fourtb 
mild. w ,,... llGf'l..bMK corner •f -...rt 1 pa4 ~P aiMl JtaDP Ut4-ftft 
.ut aCJ"QQI• thl- ~b••r to U.• aorOawNt onwr of s.«lon n Ni4 TuW1l•hlp 
aad RaAP ....S C'Ofttbaulall .ocat.b :bt tM ••• IDIU"'IIIi of tiM nortb aDd .,. 
ll!cb•..,. a dt.tanc. of aWf'OUm&hiJ n.-. -~ 10 liM .ouUt.wnt ..onwr ttr 
Si«'Uon 1 t Towaab p II aortb. ll.ance ' w..t of thto IUl P: )oL 
lS. .. buaiD& *' lbe IMlr1b rft"d of UM h!CD•&J brktn wblcb !'HIIM Uw ~ 
.. o._.. llh .. , t.n tM north halt or IM<ilOD u. '!"D.--hlp 11 !" rth, ltan.n t 
\\nt of tM llb I' )t tht'Gre ~~Nth oa tb• w•l •ld• or \be aatd brtdP to 
th• lOUth ra4 t.M,...f, and coadaulaa .uDth lD the ~ 1!\Jl.J"Ctn of tb• lllab· 
...-.y whiCh nan• a1 pro!ltmattty alone the non.h and .,-~:~lh CW"ntu lin• of 
~lord 1 T : , an4 n, old To..-aablp an I n.a.np, • cl~tAace ot app.ro1!matel7 
lhrM mliH, t.o the .ou\11 ..c:UGD I ""' or •I d. B«'Uoa t1. UMniN .... In lbe 
110nb mAr•ln of the Mcb11fWo1 which bound• Mid ketion It vn U1e lll\llh 
a ..St.tance of appro.1lmat 11 on-.1\Ait mUo. th~ne- cootlnu nc aloft&: Mlolt 
ht.ef\way In a Ph"r.l aouttw..trrb• dtrwctkm an•l In th• .._n ond north 
m.arctn• th,.nof, a('f'OU tlwl rorttwaat oorn•r of HetUon u. ac:roa the nurth 
half of Mttton II, 1tC"1'0M ~<lkm U. and Into Roctlc'n U, "" ot •td Town· 
ahlp and lt.'lnC"• to the lnt"nrctiOn of •ld blt(hwaJ' wUh a nc•rth ~~tn•l .aulh 
hlatt~•Y which .,.,,..u,.bl th,. lle'• )1·1n .. JUvtr In the w••• hltlf of ul-' S«tlon 
U, thtll•'lll 1n a eouth..riY dlrt't·Hon 1n th,. w .. , nuan:ln of •~.M ,.rallt-l hlll\-
-.y tu the WHI •ntl of the hlldnray \•rh1n •hlt.:h rro• ... tbt 1\tl aloin• • 
IUnr In th• nortb tualf of •cUon I, Ttowraahlp 1'1' S"rth. Stance I \\est uf 
the 5th 1• M. tht'ntto In tan ,....urtr l'ltncuon &ern·• Ahl brld.p an l "'' th«~ 
~uth 111de th•rt(lf to thfl .... t cor(IOrate HmtlJI of tM tnwn of t~rrn nclon, 
\an Uut't'n C'ountr, Tcnr• 
r.~.-tnnl~ at t!M e&lll ~fliOr&U \ mlt• of th.., t.awn of V.rm nttoft, Van 
nu ... n t"ount7. Iowa whne ut.ll tctt-Drate I mit. .,. int rw ...s 1 '1 the h .. h 
,...,. runnlnc atoallr thtt .-un .. ttiOn t M of Jl.orl n U To...-nahtp II :lorUl. 
lt&.hP 1 \\ eJ\ r th• llb P: •t t.h*ft .... In ttvo north marw n Of Mhl hl1b• 
••r. to th• .-:~utheut CDmn t lk-d.loD II 'row p U N rtt1 Jt.D.P 1 \\ ••t 
or LM ltb r M mnt n Ill' Uw ... t onr prhat•1J' O'tlr'ned ~ llGal' 
ttM- 10Utb MCtiOfl tllll~t or 8Kt • U IS and It 1tf Tuwu p II J'on :rta~P 
: \\ .. , of the ltb I' ll.. "' 4~.ttuno of apprv.t1na t•o aad oe uuttr nr-... 
10 lht wm. «u1 of 1M ea-t a11d ....at hldlwar ru n• a t IIOUtb .eo-
non lin• of .... ~ 8M'Uoft II thnlore cvotlau nc: .....t In tb• a&rt.h nlarctn •t 
u.l4 ....t. aad w...t :hta2l•ll1' a d~ f awros l7 two llll4 ,..,..._ 
CN&I'Wr mUes. tG tM .oot~t mmn .. r a.ctkHI 11 .at4 'f01f'ILI;h!p and 
lt&nn ~ mnt ulal cut i.a tt. rUa ma.r of aJd •t aDd W • 
bllrtl.-;aJ' ud aloft¥ tiM ~~~ I!K'I I et S.CUOU II &.04 ,IJ Towa P 
Cl Not1.h, Jtanp I \\ N1 of 1M> 'lb I" )! a d .. ta.ltft of a 1.tma 17 _. aDd 
t~.-r mOM, to tiM •Ht corporat. I .. or u. tnra ot ul]llrm 
'-' ())lult7 Iowa 
n.Pataa •• ttN> .-;~Vnr 
Iowa. ., • :point .. ,..,. 
.oau. 114h•ar w"k11 
I -.at of lb .. lUI t• )! t.btftft ..,.,b 
IUU&h h!c'bwa.r, a dt.UQC1" or _,.~ 
T 
.. RA!I.ROAO C'O:IBII!ISIO!•H:RS' REPORT &J.ECTIIIC TR ~X:S)IISSIOX t.l~t t'll \~CHIS&.' 
8eC!I.}oa I • thc'ote .oath lA lM .-..1 man1D of •kl aonb iU4 .oatil hi&P a1 
to lhe lOUt~ JDUdD of UMO kldi,...J wttkh rva• In a .....urtr 41rfcot.,_ ~
lbe MM~tb tta1f of lkcttoa • or ~ tut nUMod 'l'\'t11"11.ahtp aJHl nanc•. u.eocr 
..-.rb" a. Lhe .,.,,. maf'I1D Of t.M lul nanM4 blab11"&7 • ~of app.t"U'"' 
mat•b' ~ to tM l7 lbttw'MD \\W4borJ' aDd Ida ()Mmtla. Iowa 
So. ,;JG, lfll 
Rathnn Trl~llono ExdJa~ C-llaDJ, Rnth•tD, l'"'a. • S rthtrn 
Iowa Ou • Clo<trlo (JompaDJ' 
£1ectrlal lnterlorence wllb t•l•pll ne IID<t 
A4Jllllted 
FUecl .\\ICII.t H. lUll CIOMd Julr 11, lt:l 
so. nu. u:1 
Iowa U$Jit, lint • l'onr Cbmpa~>r, Orlnnoll. Iowa 
\pplkallon lor tranamlulon line !randiiM ID AlldaboD t:Ounty. 
Appllratlon wltbdnnrn. 
FII<CI AW111AI 2S t•lO 1~-.1 ~·obroarr ~. tt:t 
So. t7U. U!l 
Iowa }"all• t:l(l(trlc l"om,•ar•), lc."'Jar U..phlt. lo..-a 
Trantmlsaloa linn tranehl-. In llamlllon coulll) 
On Ort<>oor 4, lt!O, tho ll""rd htld h"'rln£ In the abO•t applleatlon, 
and on ~larth I, 1121. lranrbl"" .. u ~rant01l upon the lllllowtn& routr: 
t~omtneft•'"• at the norl h•Nt ' rh• r of 8f('ll0n IJ. 'na• nahlp II ~orth it.Rf(r~ 
:14 \\At or the llh t• \1 and n.t• ndtntl ~It In U~ I!IOUth 11\JiriiCIR of 1M h'-h• 
••Y whlc-h boun~t• In UlO f\Orth IUIItJ H d.lun n to thn nunhwr•t ('l)fMl' of 
s.ctJon JJ, .. let Town•hlp au1t H .n.. th nee ... uth In the coaat '"mar«ln of 
the hlahwAy •hlch hound• ,,n the ._.,.l Pld ~tkm U, to the nor-thwt~~•t 
C"Vruc-r or Sc-etl •R •• Townlhtp 17 :.=urth. llAniCt! 14 ,\ ... t of the &th 1' M 
l~mm~n('lmc at lbe r.orth.-.. t rn•r or S.Ctl n • 'r"wnahlp 17 ~(lorth. lcanstt 
U \\C"a\ or tM 6th I' )f and •.xh·ndlna ... A In the .outh rn .. I"JII'In of the 
hlch.,..,.. ~leh bound• on ttuo. tlOrth Mid IM<'tlon ... to the nonMreJit COf'ntr 
of SlUion 1. a.ld ToW11•hlp ~tn4 ltan«•. th nc. ~uth ln 0. ...- mal"ltln tJf 
U.. hl&bway boun n&' o ,,_. • t .a\d lion I a t''*liUI nf approdrnat tr 
01\Mourlh miW!. AIN com bll at ll'M north•~ MMr of •14 IIK'tkm I 
and a.ttftd 1 nonb the t ma.N1n of tha ll:bwa) bou 4 na oa ltte 
.....C 6Hl.toa U. Town hlp II 210 r Jtan.n 4 \\ t of thlt lUI P )I a d 
l.aA of apptaalrnat IF on-f nh mlJf> 
t'".om.mf'ftt'l~\4~ at ,,._ north•.. nwr -of 
Rance Jt \~..t of CN lib 1, M &JMI I'& 
the b.lcb•&J' bcMin41nc on t 'W t 8fdkm t _.d nt.....WP aad lt&l'lP a 
~ of arPf'O:I taal 1 oe...,_H m ... At.o IDa at the DOrthw•t 
C'.GI'1M'f' of &.d.loa I add Town p •ad ltatlle ud na..a4 c .,.Ill n thof. 
eaat marc1n •f liMo wa)' boubd oa Uw wNI •W 8oeUoa U., • d ftADCe' 
of aPPI'Qdm&... -iba t • t C'l'o- .W h W117 •ad «HH laataa 
IOUtb ID tiM west marc tlwnoof to tbeo tJMrut con-r crf s.ctton II pl4 
~lp aad llaJlCO. ,.._,. • .,... In tbt wHit atai'Jfa -of the 
:b.OW'&J' .-bleb .. l Mat 8eel .. ~ ID 11 l"Orth. lt&AP II 
\\e.t. of the lab t• )I • • 11ft of •PD"~lmaleiJ' GJW-ohalf u.. 
t~N at t.M aort.Mut tonft' of .s.ctJoft U ~ p It ~orlh.. 
Raaa :u '\\ nt of the '"' P ,. aad •J.l4-M AC lliDrth la u.. wnt maratn 
ot U.. b.qtnra)" bovft4 u oa u .. ca8l INc'tN• tt ••u1 P •ld TO• aDdl 
ltaaP &o the aontwa.t CVMMr of uld -.ction 0' 
II RAif,JtOAll C'O~IAJJIIRIONERS' REPORT 
EL.lCTRit' TRA)\S)IISSIOS l.ISt t'RASl'lli>'F.:. S8 
...-.t ~ liM' ot s.ettoa 11 of U.. 1ut nai'DIId Tv•D-hlp aM ~. dliMK"' 
eortb • 1-be _., marrbl of .... DOI1.h an4 ~tb hla"W1lF. • $1aftN of .a.p. 
pro:dJD&teb' ~roarthli ml\fl thnH ·~ MW aon.l:l aa4 eou.tb b Kb~J' 
ud CODttadae D011h lo the _.., rna~ thl'f't!Of a 41ab.nee of &~tPnntmat.b 
.....aaa1f mUll. to U.. t&W!lwa,- runn.taa &PPtVJ.t:malet;r aJDtt.K tb& MA aDd wart 
ba1f .etlan • ..,. of lkdioa II et tM latt ~ Tawuhlp aad Raan. ~~ 
..-t Ill tiM Mrtb marcln of Mid .. -' and wat t.JP;wa.r a dt.taac-- of ap. 
pre1lmat•l7 ~ltalt mU. lo t.IM ...t (Of"pp!"at• \:1 of tM to.n~ ot M..a..rk'tl.-
dall\ "un-o ODtiall.J". Jo.-&.. 
JJQ1Aatal' at 'l~ tn....ntoa of C• IU)I'tb a.Dd .,.u. hkb..-.7. alo:oc thr ,..... 
-loa IbM Of ll<dloll H T9aaiiiiP U :-<oru.. llar.P 11 " .. t of tb 5th r :u 
.-lth ,..,. ....t au •Nt hlc-lnr'a7 Lh,...b w 1011th half or ... w Sfd)cm Zt 
ttt.nft ..e.t ID ttt. n«tb marc1n Gt .aid f'ut aiHI ....a. :111&1\•ar a .n.t&DN or 
approalmalltb' oe• mi ... lo tbe DOtth a.a4 muth blc'hW&J •hkb ~ S.CUoo 
n aht ~lp uwt na~~.n em tb• ..._ uwom 11011U' bl t.he wut JD&rdn ot 
.set aort!l aiHI .,.u. hlab••J'. • ~ or awnntmate17 cm ... rou.rtb mlM to 
tN n.tt UHt ...t ta~ctswu •h!ch  Ml41 s.nton It oe the .oetll. u.ace 
.....,, m liM north marcta ot ~~aid .... aDd ...-.t Js.lcbway, a dt.ia.MI ot ap. 
pnu.tmat•b' oa. mOe. to the north aDd IIOllth t.•h•ar. atou tb• COO.D\7 ltDe 
brtWHD 311&4&-oa aDd \\"uftn t-.n"". ~ aoatb Ill Lb• wHt ma.ryta of 1M 
..W IDOrth &A4 ~th htP•aJ" a 41.ta.nd Of a.pprosknat•b' on~tourtb m 1f. 
to IM DOI'tb toflt(l,..te ltmltll of t~ toW1'I! or l.lf''Ylft~on. M&cll~ OII:Nuty 1 wa 
I"-IPmlna at thb IOUthWMt CQI'Nr of kUoa IS, TOWlU!b p !t ~Oflh. ltann 
ts \\ret of the 1\.b I' M • tMnc. .,.., In Use nonh marc1n ot t~ eut and wnt 
hklnray aloac the .outb IIC"dloA l n• ef .. II SH:tkm n a dtata!\C'tr ot appro., a. 
m&t..tr one-fourth ml~ to tM ftorth aDd .,..,b hlJhwar. throaa:ft the .autbwHl 
IIUILrlt'1' c.t u.J4 :S.Ctlon U 1 th•t\08 rteonh tn the WHt marl(tn ot •14 north atul 
10uth h,!sbwa.y, a di•Un ~ of •pprostmat•IY on.-1\alf rnllco. to the h ... h..-ay n • 
t~H~4N approslmat•IY alolll tM -.t and •••t t\alt ifiC'C1,(,n llD• ot Nld S.rllon 
U: thenc.-. ... t tn ttw IOlllh rnaratn of •14 ... t •nd •••• hl.«hwar a dlatanee 
c-f eppf"'slmat•lr thN• r~ur\tw mU• to th~ north •nd !lOUth hlahtrllf whtth 
hmif"•• -•·1 a.runn U on thlil Nat. 
Uclnn1n1 1H th• north••t C"Orn•r ot 11«-tk>n 15, To..-nl!-1\tp 'U xorth. u ... n .. 
:ZS Wnt of th• ftth P ).f ~ 11\fonNt •••• tn lhe 8011\h n•UW'In of the ea•t a.nd 
..._.t hllhWil) "hkh hount1• al•t fb\<'ttnn II ()ft th• north, a dl•t•nOP of il~ 
pruxlmatrly C•n• and bhtl•half mlk-a. to the ""t •ld• of thft rlaht-of-wAY nf the 
t 'h~ UurHnl(lon A Qulnt'Y ltaH••Y rr•mpanr, whert MlcJ rll'ht·o( .. .,.y 
C'I"'aM the Kill and w••t hltkhWIIY alt'Jf'C the rwrth MdWn Hnt ur R«t!o n U. 
ald Towna.h.Jp and Jt.l\co. th•mee acma ..,kl •••t and wnt hllh•raY and c<tn• 
tlnutn• *"" In the 11<Jrth rnartrtn lh•reof, a dll!l,.n("• ot approxJmal•lr tb..,..· 
fourtha 1111 ... to th• north •nd WJU\.h hllhwar •him tum• north lnlo the aouth 
ball of s.ctlon 1 u.l4 "1' wnJh p and Jl.a.ll•• t'h•nc-> north In tbao .. at rnarctn 
of •ld norlh uu1 I'IQ1;1th Mch•ar. a dt.tanN of approstm.t•b' .,....to ,.... mllf' 
l trben u14 b 0•&7' UU11• •ut ln thlo .outhW'Ut qttartf'T CJf Pt4 illtdloa I 
u..nc. w.et bl ttt. north m.ar.-tn of ul4 hhrtnr';l)', a d •ta.no. of appro-s.tmaC.b' 
lbll .. batf mU• to tbt north and .outh htab••J' ._hkh bou~ aald B«:Uon I 
on tiM ..,.t,. n.., nl' at the IOV:lheut ftlmer of lledkla II 'TotirUl\ p 11 Nort.b. llaAP 
" West ot th• IU. I' 'M aad n:tnwlm. nott.b ln tbe ..-..t tnUda or u.. aonlt 
and ..:rtatb lbll'h•..,. whkb boun411 Nld ~ 11 on Uae eut. • dt.t&KO of 
aPPf'O'J, ~ty two miM' 1o the hQfthPUt c.'OI"Mr of ~ t. Mid TQ'W1Uhip 
alldilaur 
rvm..s-loa .. &lao ln.llltod &o baUd ADd OJ«& .. Adll Dd &a m&7 brt ~ 
bl the .trMh ud a I_,.. o1 lbe -~rat.t ~ of St. )b..rJ'a. In "'"owuttJp 
11 ~orth. lta.ftn 11 \\m •t tM ltb P 11 an4 till U. utn~ted \.OWD ot 
\\Ide,. 1ft Tit-- p 11 Nortb, Ra-N<• H \\ Mt of tllo 5th I' Ill 
:So t~U. lUI 
)lariOD Coa1117 Clertrl CompaaJ, Kaox•lllo l.,.o.. 
Tran.omiAIOD 1111• rrueltloe In Marlou CouDIJ. 
to JIAIUIOAU COliMI.SHIONt::JIS' REPORT 
Oft Sovem~r Jt. 19!0, tho lloard held b-IOI! In tblo IPJ)II<atioa, 
on April 7, lUI. trandlb<> wu Jrlntecl UJ>On the Collowln~ route· ..,. 
Jk1rf.a.nln• at tM IOUthrut C"'rt\f·r of the aouth~aat on..rourth f)f the 
••t oae-r -~ or S.CC.*' 11. Towuh1p H .Sorth, Hanc" :U Weat Of ~ 
I" .w. • thtnt-CI aoatb tn thf' ,... .. , mantn or tb• pubUe htahwar. a 41~" 
OM mill> Ill 
"J'bmce lOUth anoe- tbt rt.lbt-of•traY <>f thfo Chlc&&o. Rodr. Ula.D4 • 
Rallwa.7, a d .at.a.ACe of approslmat•b' th,.. hluMtrltd •lchty feet to lb4l ~ 
..nkMI ot tlw Aid rtcht.oi•W&J' and the public :blcbway *· 
b= =~·~:,.'~ ttw N.a~ mardn of tb• public bl&"h.,...7 &PPf'OI.imat.)J -
'l'bmc'e Ill a ~t"-Wrly 41renloza adJ&cw'at and pa,..IJ.I to ~ ._ 
of lbe Chk'an. nodi bi&Jkl • r.tdftc: ft.a.IJway f'*ompan,.·a rtatlt-of.wa~ 
u.e wHt oo.-baJr of the .outhW'f'llt on•·fourth of ~toa u. and (be. Dor::: 
n.founh of the northwNt o,....fourtb of s.ctloo lt . Towr.tshlp ;4 Xo..u._ na.c. 
!; ~:-'<.:!.!,~~ •;.:~:.:~~~t:-:m~~;e PG•~r house of 1M ·~ X 
At.o bt&tnn~A6 at liM nortMut comet of ~uon H, To,nahlp : 4 ~ 
Ranp 11 \\at of tM lth r: .\1 thltDC. wnt oH·r prlvat•b' OW'Dtd:  
aad •too.• tts. nol1h b0uncb1'7 liD• of atd fkdlQn lo the .ut COI'JIOI'&te a 
of thlo town ot Mtkhe-r. )brlott Cbunty, Iowa. 
cf ttw QGrt!li arad eoutb pubUc blab••J wbldl houiMb OQ tth'l eui · tiwtl 11 t. 
aft4 i .aid To•uh p aad rt:arle'r aiHI 8¥nlon I! To•-ub; 11 "\ort.b.. Ita•~ 
u w..n •f thf' llb 1• lt: • i!t.ta~ •f •I'PI"'• mat 17 rou" lllillH. 10 nw QOI"'C.h· 
..-t C'01"'DCf' ef M&dl ILKt IJ • tbf.IK"e tlS&&MaiiY acrOa ..... D011.h an4 IIQQth 
pebllc bJC'bwa' &o U.. 1110at """" toi"'Mr ot R«ttoa :U lut IIM'Illkmrl4 To•• 
_..tp aa4 ll&AP. aa• matlsuallla: t...,._ MJrth n thio toUt marP of U.. b"b· 
.-.1 to u,. north......- eoamu ef Ml4 llccUDn II 
:-.a. tac. 11~1 
Royal Ttlopbooe Company, IIOJ'lll lo•a. • .,., • .....,. """'" A lllllln& 
C'oml"'nr. l'ft~non, Ina 
t:lectrl<al tntnt•""'"" •ltb tdopbOao line 
Altn conold~rabl• ..,,..po.,don~ thh <Omplalnt came 01> tor ll .. rtnc 
.,. F9bnal7 1. 19:1. M tbo d- of tblo -riDI. )lr A '\\' Jolin, 
manacer or tho Pot....,.. l'o .. r ' \lllllq l1<>mPOnr. atatod that bo 
would .. dMr up tbe tTnM up In canD:tCtlOQ with tbtli complaint.. So 
rortb.r <'Omplalnt IM'In& ro« lnd In tbu oft I" alnte r.brltlrT I the Ill• I• 
•1-d 
t"lled ~eptrm~r ;, !UO t'l-.1 lle..,mhor ~. lUI . 
so. tn7, 11~1. 
lnrurporacecl to•n nf \ltlvln. Iowa 
T1'an.ulJNton tin• rranrl-1•~ In n..c_...ola County. 
On l~mhor 7, u:o. th~ noenl h•ld h••rlna In thl• appllcoUnn, and 
nn July 6, J921, tranthtee 'I'll anntt-d UJtOn thfl tollowlns route: 
HeoartnnlnK •• th('l .,,lllh t"'rpontll!' lhnlta "' th,. tn~tn of l(lbl<r>y, 0~1• Count)', 
ltl"•· owh.,r• Al•l ('IJfloOrate llt111t• ar• lnh~t"d hy lht ft(•rth an•l .,.uth hl1h~ 
"'•' boundlfla' on th• ""'*' IIM'ltlon. 11 Tu>An•hlp II .Xnrlh H.llni'W't 41 
\\nt or the ith 1• )1 • th•n~ 1t0"th tn tl•• .,.., nu•r~etn t r •"' north aod 
~th hl•h•ay, a dlat•nn! of ai•Prc•,lJT\IIII .. IJ' on• f•u.lnb mllf', tu th• north•.-.t 
coc•m•r .. r 11«11oP u. ul4 ,."',. n.tllp and Jt.ancco, thttncto •••t In thf't lti'Uth rnaratn 
•f t.he q.•l and •Ht blehWaJ' bo11nd.J.nr: on tM north u.J4 lkd\Qn U a dtatAOe. 
""' approdmat~IY two miiN to lhe north•Ht CQrn•r or BKtkt,a II, •Sd. Town• 
•hiJI and I ~&ft.~:"'. ttwn('tl -"Uth tn the ra• rn&rTtn of tiM> north ud 110uth 
hl«h ... J' •hk'h bovnft em''- •nt aald BI<'Uon 11, • •I ~or apprnlmat•l7 
oM> tDlC' to lbe IIDUthw t «trn« et .. kl SrtUon II thc-nc. ....,t Lo tM DOrtb 
maratn .of 1.bf. bla1tw•J' •h b bowub on U. •)Ulh D kl Srclioft 1 • rUft&D(II!I 
of appro:dmatriJ' one mUr, to t.hf. .uth•flt cornh' of &tcUon n •14 TQ•D· 
.tl!p a..D4 na ...... ttt.~ ~u. b l.be ...,, marJin or 'LM north UHI 10utb lllcb-
••1' •h:Jd!; boun.b em Uw wf>at IIH'tkD r1 Pl4 To•aahtp and Jl.an_p, a 4.._ 
ta.DCe of approa.tmak!T two m ....... kt tiM 11001Ua•nt corM-r of 8Kt"- 14 a.kl 
"'"'uhlp end RanCI' thctle"f" 8•1 In U.. aorth manta of ,._,. --' Al\l! w...c 
:bl.J'h,..._,. whkta ~on lhlo ... m Nlil 8«11011 It a 4'-lAM'II' ot appt"021:!Datrt • 
two ..... to the> .autb•Ht .,......, t llcdlOD &. •NI ,... .. ~ aad Jta.D&•. 
ttwn.c:. .outb Ill tM ..ut mama •f u .. fi;Of1ll aa4 WHIUI h\diWaJ' wblcb bDitftb 
• tiM ,....... &edloD t To•a•h p .. Sonb. ll..an:P U \\•.t Of th«t ilb r M 
a d&ltaJ'M:II Of appro1.lmahb' roar mllh. lb tM nortb•M C01'1Mr f s.etJoe U • 
• , u.. tad n:a!Md ~.t\lp •Del Ilana-. ~ftft ... lA ,.., ..,..... ma.rctn of 
tU -..t and wHt tti&JnnJ' wltkb bt$lhU .,. dM DOr1h •ld SrcUon IS a 4-., 
taac. of appH:.I.tmaa.f;T oo- aa4 .....,half Jn. lo •• wHt arpon.l• ttmtt.. 
•t t..t. IM1'11 •f McMn.. ()8ceob CouotT. Iowa. 
R \ILRO.\D COlJlllti!;JO:-oli:Rs' REPORT EL.ErTRIC TRA;>;S:IIIS:'IOS LISE FIIASCliiSF.• U 
,., t1Jt lHI 
'""'" UPI. Ileal ol !'ower <'.-pan:r, GrlauU. I""L 
Truamlaslon Ullo fraDCllbe lD l'&r1oll and -'"4..- CoaDU.._ 
OD l.Jarcll J&. u:1, the Bean! bel• beariJI~ Ia lhb ai'IJII<atloa. and .,; 
()ctobrr I I , ltZI, lraDthiM 'lrU rrantc<l OD lbe lollowlq rout•: 
noun: ~ W'nlcn l"LuoC"MlA h Qu."''TD :roa "' Ttnnt.,.nau Ttt \:._..,... 
us on 'os.,. l..IHL 
u ... hmlnl' at the nonh..-t rom"r or ~don •l&hl"n < t" • ~. nllhlp t!lcht)'· 
t•v !Ill ~ortt~o ftanc• lhitt}--flv. CU) WHl of th• fttth ''' I' N 1 l)lrnlll 
t~unl). to11ra, then<~~t IOUlb In UW 'WNl tnaf'Krln u( th4 IWtlh •nd IIOUth M&b'IU) 
whlcll bOtJnb aid iM'C't\oft •lcbtMn (1U vn thfo .ut, • ,lUotant't't ot &pt•nn.l· 
~t.eb" f~Nr ,,, .,.,.,. .. to th• C'u\UliJ' ltn,. 'bftwHn l-._""'1' und \lUl\ltaon '"untk .. 
l~nratra• at tM eouotT Utw behnen t:tlrroll •nd .\,udubon t•ovnUn •twrf' 
.. w coUfttr liM .. tlltHM<tfod br ttwo nGrth and lOUth hlchwa)" 'tfhlcb ttounb 
s.ct~ al.1.., Cl). 'l"ownabtp •l&:bt7-oM (1\) ~orth. llAOC. thlrtr•ftW (15) 1 \\ .. t 
of t~ fltllt, « i) r )I Aochabon CoUnt)'. IOWL Oft tM ... t. \twnft JOUlb lD thfo 
..-eat ma,..tft of •td DOrth ud IIOUU's tdcbway. a da.tan~ of awrodmalf-lT 
thrN CU rnlll'll.. 10 tbf. IIOUl~ CO!'D•r of &Mtkta e~tee~ (U). Mkl Towphlp 
and ~. tbt'D~ -~~~ ln tbe north llftU"c1n or tt.. ....,_ u4 ••"' ht&bwt1 
wtdt'h t.ocr1l4b fleet kill ., .. at...-c (1~ ). •14 TowAI!:alp ud Raac-• oa the eooth. 
• 4llit&Dc. or appro'llmat.IJ' ooc- U) mitt: to Ow ~tbtut CIOI"Mr of l4 flkoo. 
U0D _.y.-ntMta (11) 
Roen (h'b "Rlnl Fa.AMCHI .. 1a 0U.N'hD 1'011 • llrxTT .. a II DUD (UOO) 
VOl-'f l.nta. 
On •U routn our wbkb a tb.irtT..c.brn tboa.nd (lltOO) wll Une '- llftntcd 
and la •441Uon lbf'l"l'IO. aa foDoww • 
lloltC'lJlDID# a& \M •udl~ t."<)(PU of lk<tlon __..n\H .. f t 1• 'Tnwnehlp •l•hty .. 
on• (lll !\orth. Ran" &hlrty-ftv• (II) "••t of •h• fthh (6) 1• M. UwnN 
~uth ln th• Wfllt rnat'lln «•t the north an11 IIOUih hllhWIIY whh h buun.ta 8~ 
tlon twrnt)' Cit). •ld To-nah1p and Hance on th• .._..,, a •1l•t•n~ ot approd 
MAlfiiJ" lh'" (I) mil~ tO the IOUth••lt t.•urn .. r I)( lk!('tiHil thlti)'•lWO CIU, Mtc1 
~wn•hlp an4. JtA~tt:": thf'n~ acrop atd north and tooth hlabwar t.G the 
n rth•H1 corn•r ot a ...... uon tour (-t), Townabtp •lal•tJ" UU SQrth. naue 
lblrt)' ftn till Weal at the ftftb (6) r. ,)f atul tontlnutnc .outh In tbe Nat 
ma.rc1n of -.14 no~th url .outh hlcbW"aY. a tlt.t.nDi of apprvxlmat~lY OM 
a ltd o......._lt U 16) mllta.. to tt.. IIOUUI a..S. •r tM rkbt .. f•WU or the r=hkacO 
and Nortb \\ .. tci'D Jtal)way Qompi.D)';. U.ac. 4 loftaUy a('I'Wia \M MrtJI 
and ~Ua ltkh._.Y whkla Man4• Bed.IDD •&Kbt ( 1) or lbe bat ...atloiMd 
Town.Atp •DA Raft:le.. om tM ..e and C'IDBUnuta. .matll Ill U.. w.et marl'ln. 
tJMnof • dWt.anc. or &ltPI"'xlma&el7 _...&ltd ene utt Cl • ml ~to the toUt,... 
MR «:if'~ r of 8ectlon MnntHD ( t 1) •t tiM lut IDIH'l.leftitd "''bwuhtp alld 
J"taap theaee •Nt lD the DOrtb marcln of \hll traat and .-..l :bllh,...,. •bktl 
bou~ aa1d Bretton •nDt...a UT) ua the eou h to the lnUnc:Uou of •14 •ad 
aft4 ....._ 'bllh•&J" w th ,..., rtcbt-of·••r oC tM Chk:SP aM ~ortb '\\ HtH'h nan .. 
way Company lhftKIII .oath ac:ro. aalcl eut aJUI ,;.- h Kflway to Ute IIObtb 
maf"irttl tb~I"Hf 
OomftlMlt"ln• at the northtUt ~mer of :lk-d.kHI .~a.n (I I 1 'Nwu.h P 
•lahl)'-o~te C II) Sorth.. RatiP t.hlrt.y..ftn Ul) w .. t of Lh• ftfth U• 1': M &ll4 
utendq •••t In tM ~utb maiTtn ot th~ tUt ttn4 weal h\fti••T whtdl 
hountt. .,.It\ ~tlon •lchtren nl, on tb• .Sorth. to tM pl4e6 wben Phi ld.lb 
way turnl norlh•fl•t,.rl7 •n() parallf'1• tM rllfht•of·••Y ~>f tM l'hk:ai:O and 
!"'orlhwe•t•rn n.Uway Compan,·. 'ln th• eoutb .. lt •lll•r''"' of Kardton tw•IY• 
lit), To.-n•hiP ~tctat,..one tal) .Sorth. nan,-e thlrtr••tx (It) \\~ .. \ e>t tha 
nttb (I) P )I • thcDee aortbwNtrr17 In th• north a rut .a.t ma.rct.n ot tiM 
ttM Lut nwnUoneoJ Nahway. a dlat.a.llee of approdmateb' on• fourth i ~ t 
m1 ... lo ta.. IQUt.h corporate lim t. Of tbe Iowa ot OraT• Audubcm t.!ou 11. 
I ..... 
RAII.ROAD COlllllti!110S~;ns· REPORT 
~~~•aJ'. a dt.taJK"'f' af appt'Odmat•lf ON aM oneo.fM~rth mtiM. to tbco .oou\h• 
.ut CGI"M1" or a.rucm J1 aakt ToWRM'P an4 Jl:aap , lMnc. oorth tn t1'M 
.,..t marrtu of t.blt ..nil aad _..th k'-"••> wh.lci\ bouDCI OQ U. eut. ulrd 
&eoe~)Dft :11, a d._..,MIII or approxtmat•17 OIM' aru! OM" haU mta... 10 tbe b.lc1a-
•..,. •~;~tl!DS akMI~ the .... , aM .-.-t half ~lion tiM of &i<'t ... " Mid 
,._...,~ ud RanP, t.beDH dl&K'OIWIU7 llt:t'OIII the north aDd .outh bl&1nra)" 
wtt.idrl bOIUt4a • tblo -.t. ... I8PctJOa I and f'Oftlbl tM :DOrih In t'M eoaat 
marc1:D Uw,...f a d.l:ata..DH of appro-dmat•IJ' • .,. mU. to lhP mutb a..rcte 
ot Uw ._h•&7 akdla OM .. ~ aN .-nt ball etfttoft lt:IM- of &«tton t. •• 
Tv'tr"aah p .,.. RaD#' 
........... lt:t 
Cot1<0rd .:Jertrl• rom .. D), GarDtt. lo•a 
TrazwnluiOil It"" francli!H ID ll"neo<k l:WDIJ 
On AprU 11. JUl. tbe Uoanl bold btariD& In tbb eaot. and on Octollor 
St. lt!!l. trancblM ••' 1r uted oa the followlaa route: 
ntcl»AIAC at Uw aortb OOf'PORI• llml\a Of tbe to.-n of OaraH Wh#" ..W 
Nf'POI'lll• UmlUI S.. lnc..r-ct.....S by a hOI'th and eouth b.,.,.,. tb!'OUa:b ~ MN'th• 
n.d quarter cat' 8«tl0n thlrt7 (10), To•n•hlp ntn•U" .. tt. ttll .:'oOortb. 1\anP 
•••r.tJ"•lb,...... flU '"•-" ot •h• ftrth ,u I' )I ttwace aorl.b ln. 0.. -..t 
mantn of aald aorth and .outh hlah•at. " dt.ta.J\ft' of appntdmately thnc--
fourtha I ~ ) of a tnlll'lo wh.,e PM hl.hwar ~urne wn\ m the .ouUw-&Ul 
quartet' of awctlon nlnetHn 1 It) • .aid To•n•hll• and H.an~rt". thenoe ., .. , In Ute 
north rnarteln of llit.ltl .e;at 11nd Wt'al hl&hWilY. • dt.atan~ C•f a~pr"'XImatrly 
one-Co\Jrth t 1• 1 uf a mi-.. to tho h'-hwaY ""'~""tmat.-1) atone th• north 
and _,ueh ~nt•r NCtlun lint! or uf.t &e:Hon ntrutW~n (It), UW"n("' nort.n In 
th4 ... t nuar .. ln oC the 1a•t nanw•l bllhWa)', • tlllit&tlt'Je Df &l•vroxtmafr:ly 
one and tb~fuurtt•• ( 1 ,_) ml1#•· 10 tM N•t •nrl WHl hla'h'llll'ay, • hkh 
boun•l• on th• north. SKUnn t~hcht1114n c 11 •· .. tot Tuwn11hiP an•l Hance, lh• nt.""e 
~·t In lho lOUth u,•r•ln uf uh1 •!P•l nntl ...... t hlah••r. a. ttl•tan ..... uC ·~· 
J•roJCtmatc-IY fhfl an•l on• half U ..._) rnu ... to th, rmrth•l!lat ('t.trnt r of ~l!e­
Uon thlrtt-t'n CIIJ, eaM To•n .. hh• and U.atllf'lo th•nce avuth tn the ""' 
m&l'l(ln of thtt nutth -.nd aouth hi.ChWIIY whkh toOunot. uld tc.cHoo thlrt~n 
UU one the •ut. a. dltt•nr. of aJlpruxht,.ltly thttoe••IJhthl (") ot a milo 
lkl:lnnlnll at t~ int.-rwc-tton ot thf' n• rth anti aouth hlabway runniU 
throu&ti th• northl!tlll quw.rhr or 8Ktion lhlrlY UU To•1 llhiP nln•t>·•lx 
Ctl • :O:orth. Jtanp tw•nt.r•thr.e ( U 1 \\.t<lt at tN fifth 1Jt 1• M. with an 
... , and wt.t MJhwar alo~ \IM- north .octlon lin• or aatd s.ctloll U.lnt 
(lit th~noo ra• tn liM .outh rnart1n or u~e lut 1\&ftM(I hlch••Y· a dLnanee 
or •pprodmall'ty o~fourth ( \4) oC a m ... ' ' tM narlhf'Ul ft)rfttr or aht 
BKUo11 lhlr17 flO t • theDOt C'Gftl nvtnc -.at onr prtYat~17 own.-4 roropertr 
and alOne U.. nonh ..etlan line of li«tkm twmt.r nine (It) •14 Tva-n• 
~Jt.IP aad JCA~ a diAantw~ or app-ro,;lffla,trlt tb,...tourtb.a c ltia t ot a ~DUe. 
Uqinnlfll! at tM AOrtbwrat COI'Mr of &Pd\on .. Yf'tltHD.. Cit), ToWuhiP 
ataetr ... l:l (til North. lt.&DP twft'tr-ttsree CIIJ "•-" or lbe ftfth (U P Jt... 
~~ DOrtb tn tM eaat ma.rctn of U. north and .outb h!P .. r. •"~~""' 
boaftds oa t~ ., A -...:ttou •a.ht Cl t .. 14 To•uh p and Ranet~. a dt.1Ane. or 
approslmat•tr th,.....fourtht (") of a mill' 
U.Cta.nlftc at OM Mf"lheoUt corn•r of :l!loPd.ktn ftllwo (II). Towuhlp DIMtr• 
Ida (til Nor\1\o lt&AP twet\1.7 tbtw (IU \\•t of U.. ftf\h (5) r. ll .. 'l.heDefl 
DOI1.b. 1ft tiM ...t tnarctft ot Uw DOrth and .,..,h lllcb••r. wblcll 'bou~ on 
ltM ii'Afi B«tlon t~ l 11) •kl Town.dl p aDd ftulp a AldarMIIt of apptOd• 
mat•17 oe. 1 •• m.Uto to tbl .,...,,..._, C!Ot'Mr of 8KtlaQ t.hi"H (I) •ld Towll .. 
ahlp ai'HI JlanP l~ar. .ut ln UW DOt1.h marcbl ef lM ......t aA4 wHt hlP• 
W&J'. which boGD4s Oft lbe aouth 8«1km two (J) AW Towutdp IUid R.aftp a 
dS.taDN or appro:slmat•IY OM ( 1) mU.. lO the .avU.wt.c NrMr of ~ 
.,... t 1 l .. ld TowiUI'l p and RanP tbtDft norUI IQ 1M ...c rnari&'ID of tM 
aorth ud Math tllahW&J' w1ltcll bQu.acb •kl •cuota OM ( U on lbt wnt. 
a dt.la.Me of &Wf'O~lmatab' ~If t \U rnn. Abo btclDnflll at I be .:tUtb-
•• 
No. tH2, 1121. 
Waba
0
•h llaUwar <'.ompanr, tu. Lou\e. Mo., v. ~UUa County Power Com-
pany, •l•owood, towa 
Jmp,_r tonstruetlou 'II tlortrle tranomlulon line •••r t--~- •• 
Sll•er City, .-....AO -
BatlaflldM!If tatoo c:are of. 
Filed Marcb 1%, lUI. Closed '*•mbc'r 6, U%1. 
No t;U, lUI 
Colru Electrle Llrbt l'ompany, c4au, 10...._ 
Tralllllll!sslou Uno (raaehlll In J .. pW lloUDIJ 
On April lt, I Ul tbo Board b I 
Jol7 t, lUI, rrancb~ t d b•rln& In tblo appllc:atlon. and 011 
wu ~ted upon tbe !ollo.,.lnr route: 
O.ota.U... at a pola~ •1M I Ia tiM mut.b mama ot' n t br&Dc-b .. from l • now bu .. ud Ja lltf"rlct. 
&.<tlou U and u .. 'I'Mr~ •tt ~d wnt h.!a:hwa)" at Uae COMMI' COAUDOD to 
To..-IP 11 soru., Raap ~~~ Sonll, Jtanp Zl \\ -.t and l<tctlolu 1 ou:4 1 
JOGUa m&J'CtD of h!abW&J" •bleb .:;" ot the 5th ,P: .)f lMDe. we.tu17 Ill tbe 
:S rtb. Raap 11 \\.., of tlw> lm<IA 00 lb<o north, l!oetlon U, To•rulllp 1J 
Mrth caa:artu rom r or •ld s!::'~o: 1~1. • dlltanao of o....,.b.att m.Jif\ t.o 
i:L£<1'TRIC TIIASIUIISSIOS IJ!'itJ t"RA!'i('llll'~ to 
So. 17U, Jt:l. 
Sorfl>trn l.,..a Ou A Cloctrlo C..-nJ, llumbok\1. Iowa 
Tno.,lalon line (rancblae ID l)kkiDiqll CollDiy. 
On Aa"'at t. If!!, tbo lloclrd bel• beariiii' In tbll appllc:atlon, and 
OD ()dobof ll, 1121, h'ancblae wu rr&Died IIPOD th toUowiiii' f'OUlO. 
_ ..... at U>o -u. ...._. .. I Ia ot tho -.. ot pUtt Lake. l'l<kla-
..-. Co4mtJ" lo .... wtMn Aid curpon.1.8 Umha ill bt.'tlfneotted at thol appra:d· 
-~ DCN1:b..-l COI"'M'I' .r tiM' DOI'1.lMrat .,.._n.r •t Uw DO:I'thwnl caartrr ol' 
_._ - (ll), TMmolllp DID•l)'•DIM Itt) :.;..., ... JWlp 11>1n7-ol• Ul) 
\\nt of tiM afth (U I'" at llle'ktuoa Oov.al.J' Jowa.. 'b7 a pubDo ld.dawa)' 
utftlldtM Ita a >IOIItiM&datlJ a!HI DOI'tb~r~ dlr'fdk!D. tJMac-t .-.th• 
eaatnl)', ~thHV. .utbw"m rtf a.n4 DOrU~ a d •t.a.llfto of appnn ... 
m&t•17 t"SO aa4 OM-&eDUa C I l)) mU- hi. U.. a~ :menttoud "'bUo JalCb· 
Wa.T a• ll follo.-. tiM weatrrl7 abare liM of l!ul OkoboJI l..Ak• at a• a~ 
approximate Ct~~Uace of ...,. bui"Mln4 t-...tJ'•Iln C US l fHt UwnftOm. In 
tbe .. a4 aow ln~wa ... rr~ 81tH, Dk'kluao CotlftiJ", In-a. 
't"'M rov~ ot the prOpOIIf'4 traMma.lon I • lin m the INlr&tlt or tbe abon 
d.,...rlbed btch••r wbklll la tarthNt from \IMI bkb ahon- 11M and lh• tetm!nu. 
ot aid tr&l'llmiAioa. nne .. at the lat.HMctibn of tbe aboT• dHCI'Ibt'd bt.ch-
..-&7 with th• wQt .ctiOil l n• of llt!'Cttoo rUt• h ( I• • of Al4 Tctwn.dllp and 
Jl..a.DP. approxlmatab on• bund"•' •••bt.Y (liD~ t t .outh of the 110ufh. 
•nt c:of"hft' of tea. northwnt quart" or thf. oorthwnt quartn of •W ~ 
Uon ftftND (ll). 
So. tHS, lUI. 
Britt Llahl 6 J'owf'r Ccwnpany, Urttt, Iowa 
Trantmt.nton llnv- tra.nrhl" In HancoCk Count) 
On AuiUll 18, th• lhN&rd htld hP.arh•a In tbt1 applleaelun, anc\ on So· 
ventber 17, 1121. franchtM wu araut~d upon the tollowln& route: 
U.tslnnln• at U1t nunh•••t t"C>rn•r ot th• ""'rp<,~rat(' tunlll uf the to"'n of 
1 rlt.t, 1'ownahiP nln• cy ... h. (tl) .Surlh, J\AhP h•f'nty nv. (25) W1111t uf t1 tt 
fttth (I) J• Jot , thtnOI' north In U•• N•l mar-11Jin ot the hl1hway which 
bound• on the .... t IIKtiOn t .. unty .. \dlt uu . .aM To1uu.btp ud Han.._ 
10 U~ 10UU1'aeolt <"Om•r of Srct\on tw nty..onn CU l,. .. kt Towt1thtp and 
nanp, tbt'nce wM In tiM hOrlb manln of LM hl.hway • Web tlo\lnlb S.O. 
U t.• ~ty (10 }, aakl Townahlp aA4 R&ftl'" on tM lOUth. a diSl.a.J\01' of ap. 
pro:dmatet7 one ( l) mi... lo the IOUthw ... l f'OrD•r of P d lhd.Jon ,. n\7 
Ut) th.ncrto nol1h In lh• Mit manln of the b~waJ' •hi lbouneb a&ICl 
Bectlotl t•n:nt.T UOl on the ,...lit. • dlltaDN of .:pprv1. tely •Wbt (I) 
mDN. to tM ~MWth..-eat CDI'nlr of &eelloa .VIntMn (11) "'"owuhlp nlnel)'• 
•ua tt1) :tort"- Jt.anp lWUlJ'·fh·e (U) \\Nt .r thf lllfUI (51 P )t tbeflet 
'WHl. lD ow lOUth b'la.rcia ot tbe h shway whldl bou!Mbl en lbe nor\b &tcUcm 
~tMa (ll) of the lut aUMd 'f'o1t1UIItp and ftalal"e. a ds.t.aaoe cf appros.'-
ma.tifb' four "'ka, to tbe north• conM'I' of 8«t IIU'tMD 4 U ). Towuhtp 
nlael)'_..,. (tl 1 North. nann tw l)'-olx Ull \\ oot ot t.bo llrtla II) I' M 
l.lwDOe DOI'tlt 1M .... t mantA •t tbe btPwar wbleb bou.D .. on thlt • 
StctloD '"' (It}. ef u.. Iaiit n&IM'd Towula p aad 1~ a da..t&Mie of ap-
P1"Vdlnatd7 ~·r ( "') of a mill!. to t • JOtltll eorporat.e llm r. of 
to.-. of "Odm.. 
Abo ll4C tnl' at the IIOt'tl'IWHt 00f1MI' of 8fclktsl twnb' "t) Tow p 
a'-tJ'•IM!fttt (11, Nonb.. ltance twfllt,.- ftq US) \l.iHt o( OM ftflb (IJ t• M 
~ *Ul lh lM .:;~;utb rain of tiM W&J Wllildt bouzwb &lid SertJoD 
t .. aty (IOl oo tM aof'\11.. a dJ.taaot of appro1.tmat b' OM (1) ~ to tiM: 
DOt"lbee.ft CDnMr of •14 IIHtkm tw•atr (11). l.hMift JIGf1Ja Ia U. wnt IDU"Kta 
of lhe blpway whk:b boU.Ddl ft.fctton an tNn (11) 14 Towaatltp and 
llaftl'• • u... •--'- a dilt&AN or aCI9f'Os t 17 ua" n ( ti , Gf a. 
mlW. lO the Mat aAd WHC bkb~J' •UttHllnt: throwtl lht> DOnh balt •f 
tS RAILIIOAr> f"O)IMil'l'IOl\'t:RS' TU:f'ORT 
tut marcln of UM Mrt.b and ..at l' hk blcb•&J' In ta.. .oatbwut qua.rtH ot 
.MctJon •'""''ret~ c1':'• ~ald ~ and laftP a d.lata.Dcoe or awro''"' 
:mat.rb' .....-balf C • • m lAd ttC lbe •t..rNta aiMt alk'T• of the ulftcoorporaa.d 
wa'1ll af 81 1WMdict. to IN llorl pt"'PPtrt)" I of t~ lHDDMPOltl A 8 
Loa.. ltaltw"a7 (bmp&ft.J' • rtcbt-ol •• , 
so. t:n. tt!l 
,\ 11 IAllmor, ~ lo.,... aod <' l llill<"r t1ennont. Iowa 
Appllcatloo Cor tracam u,.. fraodl .., lo lilt I> 11 and llana>c~ 
lloeDIIes. 
Oa Auc,,.t Sl, 19!1. tb~ Do&td b•M beartnc lu tblo applll'l>tloo, aod on 
Octobn .. lt!l. lraodlb• •u &rant...S upon tb~ loUowl..,; rout• 
~Je:t~:tniiiiAI' al the north cof'JQnt• t• of U. lO..-n •f QQ,p wber. •W 
CDf'PDrat.• Umtt. Ia tntu'Md,.. lly • norlh aM .uuth lllah"aJ' alone i1M 
...-1 .a loU llD• of &l<tlofll tw" lJ' ,... c tJ t Towu!llp a.lD•lJ'-+lcbt (II) 
sort~'~.. ltan&r- ~eHntwn (IT) "at Of 11M nnh, ,., P M. thftK'e aonh 
u. tM wnt llllUCln ot •W tlch•ar a d'-UDM or appru.x.tmat•b' atn. aftod 
~rtrn flt4 t nd}I<A to tbto oorlhHM Nnwr uf tb• .,ut~ qurt.r 
of a.ctJoa thlrt.J .. ft\"e tiU To•lldl.IP OM hundr..t (ltD} ~ rth. Jcaa:n .. v.a-
lMn (111 \\tel of Uw IUth C t I' M ttMnee .ut In th• muth marcia vf 
tM blcMr1iJ' appro:s. mat•l7 alone th• ... and wm ~at r efd.lon Une of 
s.nton lbli'\T ... tx C II J of Uw la•t ll&lnt'd Tb,.,......htp and ltaftft. a 4'-tanet' 
t;( appros.lmat•IJ on ... halt ( ~ mtl• to lh• .... ~rate 1 mit. of tM to•n 
of Btac7vllle 
lkatnn~nl' at th• •ul ('l)rporllt"" llmiC. of lhe to•n of HtanvU'-' •h""' 
atd rorporat. llmllll 1:11 tntei'Wcl .. l b7 a h .. hwar approY.bnatelr atona th.., 
•a.lt And •••t r•nl•r ..-ctk1n Une or lkctlon thlri)•t•() UU To1rn~~P erne 
huntln-d ti06J Snrth. Hana. tb~n OIJ \\Ht or th• ftfth Ill I' )1:, th•nce 
•a•t In lhr IIOUth marctn (1( ulol hil'h'Wil)" 10 th• ft(or1hOAet rt~rnf'r Of lhr'l 
l•<~uthm•t «11..1arh r of MM KrcUC•u lhlrtr t•o UZ J thine.- at•f'l')l!~ Lh• hlah 
"A) \1) lhe II 1Uih .. ftll ··utnrr Of the nurth•f'lt fl\lllrl .. r 11f S.c-tluft thlrt)'•lhnot!l 
111 J, aald Tuwn~~:hlr- •rul U"nlr Ahll mnttnulnl{ r lilt 111 th..- nurth nuar,ln 
or tM hla\away •l•t•rn~trnat .. lt al(•n• th N~t an•l .... , • ..-nt"r MCtlon liM h( 
:H.t'Uon• thtrt)'•lhr'\'co (IJ) a111l thltiY·four <lti, lll"hl Tvwnahlp and ltanc~t. A 
dt1ta.ne. ot oiiiJ•Pf'usln\Jtlrly 011.1 and on.~IUI!Irttor ( 1 ~) mil". th4ntl'l ae"'f''a 
lhe hlahway and C'Of'IUnutna I"&Jit '" lh• .outh rnarsln thtrf!Of a 1l1•tahOP 
ot appf"'xlmat•1r two afld thn•..qu&rtrrl cz~ • ml- 10 th4 rnorth•-.•• cornrr 
of u .. .outh•"'•t •4uatUr of ~don lhtr1.7 • 1a11, Town1l1lp one hundr I(J. 
CIOO) S'<,r1.1\.. nanP llflHA (II, "•at ~r th tltth (I} I' )t • lfwnce norl.b 
bl the ..a.t maraln of thfl IIIPw•y whldl .U uld BecUon thlrt,Y-one 
CU 1 an l.be wnt. a dilt.&rK't of aPPf')JilrnAtrly Oftfroohalf C \t 1 m Ji' to lh 
IDOf'th•Nt C'Otn4'r of ukt 8Htlon thtrt:r-on• CU • tbPfK'IIP .-..1 a the .,u h 
marctn of th• h Jbway ._ kh bounO. akt Rf.c!Uon thlr1J'.Ont f U 1 on tN-
DOrth. a d .. t.w.nr<i' of appnllltr..J.Wtr two II) Ilea. to tM ..ort.beul C!IOf'IM'' ef 
RHt.Jon thirty t •o U J I of U• 1.a.at na.ml<d TD-.1 p .a rut Ran«• • tbmor'e 
&coulb' •en. tM h •h•aJ t t r eouthwNt t'I!J,..., of ISrclJon t"ftllJ'• 
•kht CJU of 1M ... .._ nam.l '1\N " uul ll.aaP .aD4 coat um. ...- In 
1M aort.b ma,..tn •f .... hiP ... r •• h Muftdtl .w -..:ucm t.-.at.r"~ us) 
oa lM .oath. • d&.ta'*" of appnn.lmatall' fov.r (U mUn.. to t.M aoutbw.-.t 
CW~Mr of 8Ktlon thlr17 (It) ~nlhlp OM hVJMJ"''d (1 .. ) ~ortb.. ~ 
:t.oar1Nn (ltJ \\..C. of ,,... tl!th tit I'" 'If t~M"noc- POt'tll 1a lbl .. n I'Q&f"CCn 
of the ......... ,. Wltkb bouiUIIIDid Jk.rUon thlnJ' (It, GO U,. w..t. a dlsta.C. 
ot al"PP"'lifmat•IJ' 1 """' (I) 1n1»a. to U.. aoatb...-.-t C'Ot'Mf' ot :&tcUcm •.-eft 
(:; ). of lM IPt a.anwd TDW'1lt!ltp aftd Ran&•. th*D~ aeroaa tM h..,._ .. ,. 
l.o .... .:)QlJMeal C'W'ft'r ot ~krft , .... " (11) ,. W'ldhlp one lnnad.r+d u••• 
!o"ortb. Ranp lftftn UU \l .. t of tbfo fltth (U P )I aDd c:oatla DC aorth 
lA the wat ra1a ~h'Ot a dlata.bft o( appftls t 7 oM C I) m 10 ~ 
Mtrtbeut tln'arf' ot •hS IH'tbn tw tv• (I U I not -..t lD lM -ovtb m.an1D 
., lbe btah•:aJ' •hlch llolmdt oD t1w north 8frdloll •Ha en '1\Y11'uhl;t 
100 
~-follr (I H. th~~lhrH (II) aDd tblr1J'•lwo (IJ) •14 'TuWT.-h P an4 
a.ap. to Lbe north...-t eot'Df't of U.. .oaUur..t qua.rt•r of •ld ~loa U.\111 • 
, .. (IJ). U...DN 'llorth Ia ~ -..& m&tJriQ of tho hlctawa)· whk:ll bound. 
taY de('Uoa ltltrtJ'•l'-o UJl Oft tht wwt. a dtata.net of approslmal•b' oat'• 
tsalf (~) IDl)to to tM ft0f'tb11i..t contn oiNW &eUCliD lhlrt7oo4.WO (It~. 
~ at tiM ftOJ't~t CIDI"Mf' ot tta. 100\hd.at qurVr of S«tloll lhlrlr· 
tift> (JI), ToW"Ubi1p ooe :hl;lll4rH (lOOt ~orth. Jtance .. l.tHII Cltl \\c.t of tiM" 
At\h ( u r )C t~ north 'Ia •• •at ma,.tn or tiM hldnn.J' wldeb 
~ oa u.. ea-t .a.W MC"tloft tlttrtT-Gn (IS) a 4~ or appros.tma~l,. 
ooe ....S ~If C I"") mt)n. to U.. 'DOI1.hn.at t'OI"Mr of 8ccUoP tW'ftltJ'• 
ltll (ltl .... ~ a.Dd 1\aiiP 
~ at Us• lOUth ..ntoo 111M of Jlolld.k)a tw~t)..-nu (!t) To•D-
oltlp- b_ ..... (lttl ........ Run ll1\e01I (II) 'ftOt •I tho IIIII Ul 
p JL. ~ •W ~Uan 111M Ia bt.l~ b7 tbe rlcbt-of· .. J' of ttw 
Cldcaca. OI"Ml \\ -~m JtaUroad Colqp&DJ'. tMfte'e .,..,.._...,IT aCI'OM the 
lli6bWAT ..-llldl ~ MY lkct&o.l l.-t1t.lJ'.-ft11 (1;) Oft t!Mt .otath. and 
coatlautn& ~tht"alt.rb' o,-.r pt'lnt• pf'OPI'rtr abltlllllc Uw ....-.t rlcbtoof• 
waJ' HN of .aid RallrM.4 f..~PIUIJ' hi U. not't.hNJt CI~U of 8tC:t.loa lh\J1.7• 
tour u n. ld Towutatp aR4 n.aDC• 10 tbe DOI'tll ex-,_.. a. Um.lb or tlw 
town of )(ctat.tr. 
So 1748, 1121. 
Waterloo, Cf'dar Fall• and sonhun Hallway Company, Watorloo. towo, 
Y, D. A. Je>hMOn, S..tolo, Wuh 
AppllraUon tor authorlty to rundemn land tn tlluk Hawk Count) 
Thla application .,. .. n1..,1 In tbla olfl•o on July, I, lUI. On July 9, 
tho petitioner• adviMd u• u rollowo. 
•·Necotlatlona art pendln.r ror adjuotment of tbl• matter and It 
your bave not u rot ••nod tho noll..,, we .. 111 kindly aok you 
to bold tho matter In ob<lyanc:. until you b"'r rurthor rrom uo." 
On July tl, l'flltloner achlted that tho matter had bt>en adJuott'd and 
•·• mlabt dOH our ftlo. 
FII...S July 6, 11!1. Clooo•l O<tobfr 7, 1821, 
Classification Matters Closed During 1921. 
~0 1741, lt%1 
lloard of Rallroo~ CommU.Iontro, Del \Joines. lo•a 
Jn••Uptlon of lo•a Ol>&an .. Tarllr. 
0a Soumbor 6, ltU. tbo B•rd luoed nolle. to tbe ell'..,t tbat k .._. 
IDSlltnt..S an 111<1~1'7 a1 tO ••• propor rtlatiODiblp between tb ""•raJ 
..-btdal<~ or dau ratN u obown In Iowa Ott&ance Tarlll' pabllob..S Yl~ 
Iowa C'laaldatlon l\o. 16. aDd bad a.t W..Snetday, ~IDbtr 18. at It 
o'tlod< A \f. In Ito oll'l ... u limo and place lor harlnr. Later a ..-.. 
tlon wu adopt..S by tbt lloanl that tblo 
•·coaualuloa •"• DUbhe uaouDe.ment or an lnv.-tpuoa 
ond ... YIIlOll OD lla own IIOIIOn Of tbt Iowa dlolan<e oclledolt, 
and tbat tbe Commtru C'<uno.l, tho Railway Companleo, and lbt 
trall'le mtn ot tbe elate bt lnYited to portlclpato In aald ln .. otlp-
tlon" 
On NO>tmbor 211. ltl3, all parliN were advl-.1 tbat tbe btar lnr Jo 
tbl1 ""' had been eonllnul'<l 10 Decl'mbl'r IS. 1913. at the aame time nd 
Platt'. On Oecemb<-r 10, tho uarlnl wu further continue<! to January 
7, 1114, oamo tlmt and plato. 
Porauant to nottee. a atntra1 • onrvrence between representatlve1 Df 
tho carrlero, ohlpt>fro, tho ('ommtre<l {'OUUitl and men1bera of tbl1 B<>an\ 
wu held Aftor thlo h .. rtna tbt tarrlero ,.ere aaked to furnlah Inform&· 
lion ronttrntna the tonnace movtnc undrr each claMe on Iowa tntf'M;tate 
trall'le throurh a r~prtl('ntatlre p•rlod of limo. Tho Board r<'Qut~ted 
thla dato. ao appllt•blo to lhe nrat ton dayo of \larch, July. S<!pte rol>fr 
and Novtrob<-r or 1814 , 
On June 27, 1914, the Boord talltd a oonlertnc. or lo,.a tratfle men. 
to bt btld In Ita oll'l~ on Thur.day. July 2, 1914, a~ 1.30 P M .• for tho 
puruo•e ot contldtrlra& thl• <'&H and fi&Dllnlnl tbe petition wbtrb bad 
beon prtparod l"urlhfr, ICC' the t•url"'"" or examlnlnr eortaln labloo 
oubmiHod by tbe Iowa railroad• ohnwlnl[ the tonnaro mo•ln& In tbo 
various dauea. -.bldt tnrormallon l.her ,..qutl•ttd at tbe tormfr COD· 
l•rtni'O. l..at,.. othfr otatlotlca •oro rf<lUOoted to bt ftltd by the rarrltn 
touehlna OQ othfr tonnaet. af'paratfld u to tlau. mo,·fnc both Interstate 
and lntru&ato Our l"f('(>rdo dn not dl ... looe th&L aoylblnr furtbu •u 
fYfr dono In thh ,.... and It wu cllltf'd on January II, ltll. and 1w1 
ntwff t.rron- bMn wrfttm up ta our r•port. 
ni..S .'l;oumbtr 6, ltll t•00<-4 Xov•mber 11. !tiS. 
So 17$0, IIZI. 
Clinton Manufttt•ron' t.N &blppera' Auodatloa, Clinton, Iowa. 
ID lbt matt•.r Of tra111l<r <h&riO on 1.. (', 1.. ulpmeata. 
Tbe applleant Ill tblo .,... OJked u to dodttt for conaldtratloa at ootr 
M•t b .. rlnc. the oub~«t of tran1ter rbarre on 1. c. a.. ahlpmoata wblcll 
•oro tranoltrrod to OODH<tltr lint by tar ln•tud of by d raT Tbe 
CI..\SSII"WATIOS loiATTt:ns t ' I.OS&O Ill RISO lUI lOS 
JIII.P""'i Ill thlJ flle ,.,,.. Jatf!' ,.ferrf'd to tbt commerc. C"'ua•l for alt.eD· 
tJoD. Tbls - ~~au,- cam. 011 for <ClUidoratloo at our April cl&alll.,.. 
tlon boartnc. at •bleb .. pr-aUne or the rarrltn o.nd tblppera 
•Ailnf'l to ouballt a p..-,1 rule to tM t'-mtulon. ro•erlna tblo 
nbjocl.• 
Tbb tbtT ba•o .., ... do,. Slnee Aa~~~Ut :0, lt15 11otbl~l ba boon 
flied Ia tbls .--. aDd It Is now dootd of ...-ord 
nled Ortob<-r 11, ltl4 1101<'0d l~mber • . J'!l 
So.. t7U lUI 
Iowa !<&att Manufocturtn' A.-latloD. ot al. In tbo matter of tran• 
for cl>arpa "" L <1 1. obll'tlltc>ll at JunctloD polnta. 
Tblo ...., wu orleleally made up of tbrH ftloo, each rovorlnc tbo 
...,, oub)«t, aad lor th• roa .. nltDct of tho rocord, tb- ba•o boon 
amalp.matf'd Into oM ftlt, uodtt tbe above caption. Tbtre were lWO 
pe<ltloM llo•l by tho ron Btato \lanufacturero' A-.latlon of 0.. 
Molnoo. lou. and ona by tha DubuQUI Sblppent' AIJIXI&IIOD. Oubuqur, 
Iowa. Tho orlclaal J'4'tltlcno wore ftltd In tt15, tho one In tho lootant 
ra 0 hlYinc boon ftlt<l ftnt: nantoiY. on F•bruo.ry U. 191~. Heorlnl wao 
held on January 7, lt18. anti oral araunotnta beard on :llal'<'b 10. IIU. 
Oe<lalon wal wrltttn .. or llt!eombtr a•l ...... but publication ..... with· 
held. 
On O<:tober 2, 1117, tho lloanl dlr..:ted thai SUJ)plemeut to lo"a Cla.,.lft· 
eotlon No. 15. tbowlna th~ ch••••• ordtl't'd In tblt deOialon. he l .. ued, 
an~ Supplement No. 18, tu Iowa ('la.,lncalloa No. 1~. thowlnr ouch 
rbonceo. wu t .. uod On 0. tober 6. lt17, tha Oo&rd dlrocttd that tho 
ordor or ilf'ctrnbtr 30, ttl<. bt Hnt out, ond aranttd tho railroad• thirty 
daya from O<:tober %, 1117, In "bl<h to amend their tarlll'l In aecordanre 
"1th tho ordtr. 
l'pon appll<•llon of tho carrltro, 8uppltn>•nt so 20 to Iowa Cluol8eo 
Uon so. 15 wea luaed. wblcl> ean .. II..S Supplomtnt So. U, aod ab<optod 
tbo Md« or O..C<'mb<-r 20, lite. and .,.uuon or carrlera for rohMrlnc ..... 
cranttd. :>:otbln& furtbtr ll .. ln& been roc.IYed Ia tblo .._taint lor 
more tban throe 7Mrt. tb ftle baa boo <I"""' 
t~led t'ebruarr U, ltU ('1<-" l~mb<-r I. lUI 
So. t76!, lt%1. 
'\\"alia-' l"arm.r, 0.. MoiDH. Iowa, • llllnolo Otlltrtl ll&U.-...1 Co 
Applleetloa t<>r atodt C'llltlo rain Omaha to Iowa polnll, •Ia Illinois 
C'tnlrtl Rall.-...1. 
Afttr ..,...,d.,.ble cormponde~ toucblnc on tbls -· no formal 
atUOD wu ewer L&ki!D. ~lt b.arla& from tb• eomplatnanta IIDC'e Son m 
btr, 1115. tbo ftle lo beoro)y •ao..d 
nled ll>ocemb<-r 7, ltli Clo-.1 1-m- '· lt21. 
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l';o t7~3. 111%1 
Board or Rallro&d Coma:luloat,_, 0.. Kola .. , IO"L 
ROo<lpeDID. or Iowa li>terlor RaUl CaM. 
FC..S Kan:h 14. Jtle. CIOHCI O.C..m'-r li, lUI. 
No. toil. lUI 
l'ad•rwood l'all<l1 Co. Olkalooea, Iowa 
CbaDJC Ia rJaulftoalloo o! 1 ... 
ll!uolued 
Pllod S.pt•mber 10, ltl7. Cl.- Mar u. lt!t. 
:.Oo. 117'5. 11!1. 
Capital Clly Sand C'o., Dte ~lola-. JowL 
Rult rar nollftoallon or eonolanor or r.tuoed or uaelalmecl c. t. ~ 
mmto. ln•nllollon by our RaUl Dtparlmeat d~IOMd that Falrbot' 
lltmur,..e Tariff No 4 A, wbleb It applicable to latentale and In~ 
otate trotnc llule 4, S.CIIon E·l, pro•lde<l 
""bon CArload rrel&bt 0 refuMd at dMllnalloa DOtlte Of IUeb 
ror-1 ahall wllhlu lwtniJ·four hourt lbereot be oent by wire 
to run•lanor when kncwn at bta expense or when not known 
to &&tnt at pulnt or atlpmtnt wbo aball be required to natlry 
•hipper promJ~Iy If known." 
Thlo rule bolna praetlrolly what the applicant reQueated thla Cora· 
ndulon to adnJ>t, II wao no: eoneldered •-uarr ror thla Board to "'~ 
u tho rulo wa• appllrablt lt lntrutatt tralfle. 
•'llt<l "•reh I. 1110. !1011'd Ma7 2. 19Z1. 
No 11766, I Oil. 
Notional C'ounrll of Fartrtn' Co-operative Anoelatlona and •'armm' 
Oraln D•alora Ao-latlon or lo,.t.. 
Ia the matt•r of Pttlllon tor reduction Ia araln raleL 
ln .. ottaatloa dlo;:losod that a almllar cue wa1 pendln~r '-roro tbo 
lottratate Com more e Cumm:ulon, wbleb body, atler bear loa. d....,lat<l 
lbo <11M IS..O 6UOC, Uk•ot.) 
Filed .March II, 19U C'loM'd O....m'-r a. 1t21. 
Sn ITU, lUI 
Rurllnrton ShipPen' Auoclatlon, Burllnaton, JOWL 
Pethloa ror reduoed elualllr.tlon on china .. blntta. 
S f'or daulfteallon IIT&IItod - Supplm>tDI So. %1 to Iowa ('luaiAeatlO. 
. o. 16. 
l"'lod Aunat II, ltlt <:1oo.4 June I. lUI. 
No. 17U, lt%1, 
CIIIC&ID and :-oortb Watom Rr C'.o.,. ot al 
App Ienton tor ID<'I'ftle Ia Iowa lntraata;c P'rtllht RatM-
11: ::1 I • lUI, tho C ' S W, ltr. Co, 1\ at. by DaY!a. Adami A 
attorn.,.., ftlod on appll,.tlon In thla otrl ... tor lhe ....,.SJUl· 
C'I..\BSif'II'ATIOS WATT I R8 C'I.OSt:ll 0\'RISO IHI 1~5 
uwot of ratn on at.a~ trdle 80 u to brine tbf't &aaae Ia ha.rmotay wlth 
ra<b ....a4j=tmont of rat .. u mlgt ~ modo to, lho lnltnl&to Com· 
mor<e CommluloD, In a ...., peadl .. ~>@foro that body, In tlla 0<-noral 
Wostern TOITilorlal OroQll, lntludiD& tbo :<tate or Iowa. tbelr applltallon 
to tbo Jc\a'atate r»mmtn• C.ommlulon bPlnl' for an arnace lnc:rNH 
or DOt 1 ... IliaD Zll.l I por oont 
Tloe lloard aomt4 Juno r!. 1110, at 0 odack A 1M In Ito 00.. at 
llH )lolnoe. lo• a. u tho lme all<l place for beartl>l In tho malin 0( 
,_djllltmeot or frol&bt ••tN DD lntreetate trafrle to briDI oamo toto 
barmoDY "!til eueh .,..dJutment or nt" •• mlpt be mado by tho 
lottrat&lo Common:<l C'om,.luloo ID Ito lnnotlptlon lbn ID PI'OCTCM. 
··~·· tbe proYioiOI>S or St<:tlon 41: or lllv 1\'anoportatloo ·'<l or 11:0. 
It wu ttated that at thla I>Qrlo& tbo lloerd would 1110ko oo oxamloatloo 
Into tbe -''" of ti'Odfte ......_ 
On NQDUI or petlllo .. ro. thll hoarlnor wu pootpooed 10 Jul7 27, lt:O. 
10 o'dock A M. In tbo ol!l<e of tbo O...rd On Julr :10, IUO, b~lnc 
.,. .. pootponed, •ltbout date, bl tho Gomml .. loo On Jul) 21, It:<! tho 
.,..uuoooro ftled ..,pplomental appllcattoQ, aUill .. tllat opplltallon bad 
bfMI Jllldt by tbft llallroil<l loAbor Oraanl&atiOIU, to th Jtallroad Labor 
Raard, crMtt<l by th~ A<l at Co .. reu awroYOol t'•bruery t7, 19%0. known 
u tbe Tranaportatton Act. tor lnrrcaae In •aa• tor praetlt*tl) aU 
dURa or railway em,,lo)' ... and that df'clllon 1WUU1d bl made by -.lll 
t.aoor lloorol on the at•Pl t'llllon on or botoro the SOth or July, IS%0. 
Tbt1 IMkfcl that In the evtnt :aurh lh·rt.lon lun-oatttl aucb .. al(el, and tr 
lhtt lnttral H~ emnmuco rommi!PIIon 11hould allow addlllonal tner•• 
In rr~l&ht ,,,,,.., etc .• to mfo('t IU4 h w_,o ln,·rf'a,.., tbal. thfa Cummlplcm 
authurhtt th.-rn to make tarrwpnndln• tncrealle In th~ tntrutatt ratee 
and naurnc.,r tJtrN and ellartct .. , and any rbarJn f()f' tr&nllt~rllna pro~ 
orty on l'&u•oor:or tralno, etC., IJ>pllrable In tho Stato Of JowL lAior 
tbta naaUtr .,., I(<\ down tor bearlna on Au~a:utl 6. lt%0, at ten o'C'lock 
A lt, tn tbfl ''"'"" Pr thtt Boar,J, at t>ta Mulnf"l, and a11 pJrtlf'l '"~ '10 
nuUtlod. 
On Aupat 6, bNrlna ••• btld, purtuant to aotlett-, at whkh tbf' car· 
rlen and a autub«' of ahtpJJt:n ••t .. rt'prnented, Aftrr beartnr. aad 
arcumenta by ll ... ra A A )l<l .. uP.IIn and I! B. Scott. tor lbo earn.,., 
tbe taM wu a4journecl t r turtber beortn11 on AuP"t 17, lUO, at ten 
o<IO<II A lol, In tbe olrl.., or tbe lloard, wllb tb. uadentaodln& that 
tbe <'llrr!fi'O •nn to i!lo tntal!Yo ochodules of rotea With tbe Oommlulon 
bT tho lOtb of Au~:a.ot eoplos or ouch KhedulM to "" fgmlobed tbe lblpo 
pon ropr-ntati•H, tboroby d•l"ll tbom a wMII'o time In wbldl to 
Olamlno tbe prO()OMd ocbtduiH bot re tbe ltnt.l hrarfn&. :"otlee or tbto 
action wu Wlll to tbo ottlr. malllllor "'" of thlo Commlssl01l. 
On AR&""t 11. Jt%0, bMrln& wu lleld, punnant to notlao, at •Ill h 
tbo rallr~ and oblpPfra wore ••U nopreseattd 
On tbe aamo daU. tb~ lloanl laaued 11.11 ordor ID thb eaoe, hill of 
•bleh ..-111 be round In the Annnal Rtport or tho l'.ommbslon tor the 
roar lUO, Pap 61, ot ttoq 8uppl•.,.,.ta No. 1 and I w.n o bNquea.tlr 
bsaed and are lbown In the nport rotoned to abc•• 
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In tbe matttr or _.,..r rate. •nd Pullman ourch..._ tht Baozt 
denltd Jurlodletloe. 
On llf!lltmbor lO. 1120, earrleno llled application for ....,pealuc c1 '" 
tue, luoolar u proJ)OieCI htrease In uc:e. bt.l!l!q<e ratee AAd ••rdaatp 
upon _.,,..... In l'ulltUn o!Hpln~t -• and parlor cara •aa -
orrntd. reqaeotlac an lntt- or 20~ In uceu bt.naa rat.., &ad II: 
eharae or IO'l oa 1'1allmn and parlor car ratee upon all PAJMacm 
1'1allman ancl parlor eano. Tbe t•CI'U bapap advanea allowed 1o ~ 
on l'alt U or tbt lt20 Report of the Board In tbe matter or JlU. 
teapr <bare• ancl 1'1allm•~ and parlor ear aurcb.,...., tbe Board b4 
preYio.m, dtaltd jurlldlctna. Thtrtfore, thlo application for -~ 
or the caM wu DO( conaldortd 
Aa taor-•• •olume of tornoopoodenea hu deYelooed In -Metloo 
wub thlo lilt, moet of It h••lnc to do wltb Interpretation or the Boarea 
ordtra u applicable lO -taln commodltlee. and a'- lannmtrable I• 
qulriH or a ltOt-.1 naturt Tbe oropa of tb- lnqulrln WU Reb u 
to not permit or thtlr kine n1ade Into lndiYidual CU8, aod u.y 
•ore ftlod with tho larxe mao or papeno alrtady aeeumulated Ia tbb 
ftlo, 
StYOral ., .. clftr ca•ee have developed In eonnettloo wltb tbla llo, 
and Jbe po.pera lnvolvod lu lh .. e p&rlltular ca- have beto l'fmoT~d 
Jhererrom and now carr, ftle numbeno and aubJeet• wblch ct•e lb.,. 
their own mark or ldontl·y, They will be round written up In tlltlr 
r .. l~«llve clatelftcallono. 
With thlo brio! hlotory or thla ftle, we reel that we can do notbtnr 
more Jban to ciOt<e It or ·ttor<l. aud any •peclftc ...... r~elved ••• 
quont to tbla date v.lll bo handled ooparattl)' and dlatlnct rrom tblt 
nto, and will bt. ~~:tven ouch OliNltiOo ao tbey require. 
F~lod \ItT 18, 1120. ('lo .. d IHctmbfr 3, IRZI. 
so. 1761. u:t. 
Harrah " SltW&rl \ttr. ro., O.a \1olM,., to••• 
l1aulftcatlon or broom tlamt ... 
Fl>r claulftcatlnn panlt<l •~ !lupplornent So %6 to Iowa CluslftcatiOll 
No u 
f'lled f'ebrua,.,. 14, 11:0 ('1~1 Juno 1. 1121 
So t;tl!, 1~21. 
Gr•tor lloo llotneo l'blr.mlttoe, IIH Moln ... to•a. 
<lbanp Ia <laaiJieatlon •• •alaat, t'bort), hotly lumber or TtllHf. 
f'w elauUitatlon •ranted - Bupplemont So ze to Iowa Claalllcatiol1 
No. 15. 
Filed Deamb.r :z. 1111 Clotod July I. tt:l 
So. 1111, 1121, 
\II' J. lle$1, Vlllla<a, lo•a 
Chanco In cloulftcallon of coo....-~ 
Cloeed without projudlco 
P'lltd ~""''"' s. lt:n. m .. ...s May :. 1121. 
l ' L.ASS!I'!l'.\TtOS ~ATTF.Il6 CI.Ost:D UIJIUS<l 11:1 
'0. 97$!, 1121. 
um Obtult t:o .. l--alDton, lo•a 
("luulftcallon or ol4 cracker carrl•n. 
~loci. 
f'l!ed ~ember :t, 11:0 ( :loaed )toy ::1. lUI 
:'\0. t7Cl, tl.l . 
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Rurl!ngtoo Shippen' A~IIOG, UarllD&\00. Iowa 
t!bal>P Ia Clualtl<"atloa ol otone. 
Fl>r C'l-tlleaiiOD craated - SupplemtUI So. :1 IO lo•a Cluolftca 
tloa So U . 
f"Ued ~mber :t, IUO Ct- Jau• S. lUI. 
,So. IH4 lUI 
\\ altor II l'r ltr Compaay, :lolarohltto•a. lo•a. 
tllaaco to C'lullfttat!on cf bran and copper o<TOP 
t'or <laalncatlon cran1...t 11H Suppl..,tnl No. 1t to Iowa Claul6callon 
Ko en&. 11:1 . 
Anchor Feed A Mllllnc (O., by Ankeny L.ln- MIJ. C"ompany, PM 
~loin•. Jo-.a. 
C1u•lftt.atlon of blarktlrait or tndlua mohlun. 
For rla .. lftl utlon ttrantt'tl •~ KUJ1p11111fltl So. 28 lo Iowa tlaastOraUon 
No 1&. 
J.'lftod .IIUUIT) U, 1821. ('lfJJ!.fd JUUf 6, 1821. 
No. t761, 1921. 
Whtte l.lnft Tran11fer A Huraatt ("(') .• IH• Motnet, lo•a 
Maulftcallon .. r hou..,holl aoodo. 
U.ol<d 
nl<d Januor) 3, lUI. I l•*d ~ay !~ IP:I 
'\o. 1767, lt:l 
\\ Nlf'rD Silo ( 0 l~ ~ DN, to•• 
Cban«.f' 1n «'laulfttatton Cit wooden tlta. 
t"or ci&Diftcallon 1ran1ed ...,. Burpl•ment No U to lou Claulfttallou 
:-o 16 
t'II..S JonuarJ 14, IIZI t I<>Hd June c, lUI 
.So. 17C, IUL 
Rubtlor Auodatlon or .\IBHica :-; .... \"ork Cit,. 
t!banp Ia daalllcat 1011 ot ootid and pneumatic rubbor Hr111 
P\lr daaiJicatlon craoted - Suppl•menl :>o 2' to Iowa l'laoolftcatloo 
so 15. 
Filed OClo~r 7, 11%0 Cl- JODO e, lUI 
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So. 1751. U!l 
Hallroado operallDI In lolwa, by It (' Fyre, l'balrman, Weototn Cluol. 
lkallon Commlllee, C'hlrap, Ill. 
Rnlolon or rlaulfitatlon or otone. 
Por etuoUicatlon ,,..,..., ote Supptemont :-;o. !G to lotra ~ 
So lL 
Plltd l~e«mbor 4 lt~O. <1-.1 June 5, lUI. 
No t::•. un 
Luomardne>Grupe 1:0.. llurllocton, lotra 
ClauiCeatlon or IWf'd potal- In b~nbtl llampora. 
For cl&Aiftcallon rrant"" - Supploment ;o.;o. U to Iowa ClaullleatJoo 
;\0 15. 
Flltd Sqltembor %1, 11:0 Moe«! June t. 19:1. 
~o tiH, lt!l 
Rallroodo oporallnc In Iowa, by It C: •'Yfe, Cbalrman. W-n t1ua 
!lcatlt>n l'ommlllft', 11llearv. llllnola, 
AI•PII<allon lor aduptlnn or Rule IS of l'onaolldated ClaaaiCeatlon 
Oranted 
&a Suppl•m•nt No U 11 lo"a C'la .. lftcllllon No. 16. 
Flied lleetmbor I, lUQ. Clooed \lay 25, 1921. 
No 9772, 1921. 
Theodor. llrako, t'rulll•otl. Iowa. 
('h•nl&e tn ti~Mtnc•rton or rnnnur~'. 
Tho lloard &ranted ••ncl and IIT&Vol rate ror dlatantea up to 100 mlltt. 
~ee 8upplflrnt"nl .So 26 to lcrwa M&AIIftratton No. 15. 
l'llod January 18, 19!1. C'lf>lM>d May 2~. 1~21. 
:-.;,. Wlll, 19.1. 
lol!nneai>OIIa I; St. IA>Uls ltallr<Ud Ccllnpany, by U. ••. TowUJeDd, VI .. 
Pr•oldonl, 1\llnnl'.11pullo. \Jlnn 
t1aaoln atlon or ml>.., abh mtnte or drain 111~. ftue lining, roplnJ and 
otb.,. claJ art lriN 
F'or daullleotlon &Tablod - SUJ>plomtnt Xo :6 to lo...-a Claalleat a 
N I 
Fl 0<1 J&DUU)' U, lt!l (1014.'d lla7 %S 19!1 
So.17H, lUI 
J G Cberry Co. <'.eclar Raplcla, Iowa, b:r 11 F. Sunclber& Tral!Jo 
)tanqer C..,., Raplcla t11Amber ot Comxotree. 
.A1>Pilatl011 tor adoption Of \\'atorn Claaalll<ati<ID clcscrlpllcn on 
•a caoe IIUen, eatlo.ad 
Granled. See Supplomnt Nu. :s lo Ina <:Jaaolftrallon ;o;o. IL 
nied Jaauary H, u:a CJORd lll1 25, 1921. 
C'J.ASSWICATIOS MATTER!! l'I.OSEO tll RISO lUI 10~ 
so na. Jt%1 
Rocbond <'o. ('odar Raplt&. 
Clalalll<atlon of ut~nor bulldlnc atarco In mlud carloado •lib <rutbocl 
o;tOIIe. 
'1\,tbdrarn b7 aw!l<alll 
Flied January It, lUI Cl- Ma7 :s. lt~l 
Xa. t71C, lt!l. 
(" )I I; l't P. Ry. ('o, Chkqo 
•:m«JrDtJ rat• oo lt~r. carloa4~o. bet•H::a. rt"rtala etatiCHU In lo•• 
till t'ltbrvarr !3. lt!l. tlle Uoar<l aulbortzod tb• Htablbbm""t of lbe 
rotlotrlq omera•DOY ralfl on Ito-, ..arloado 
t"tom 




t-.ter Lalu". lo•• 
J.au.slna. Iowa 
t1Mr l.akf!l, to ... a 
Lon$lnr. ro .. a •• 
To 
•••• l'rt~lon. to" a 
,\IUe:a.Jowa. 
••• twlmar. Iowa 
••••• ~lattunketa~ Iowa 
.... llubuqut, Iowa • 
• nubUfiUt. Io• •• 
Ua•tnpor&, lo•a 
llavtnport. lo•a 
Rataln .. nta 






The company _...,. AdviHd that theM nt" would not be con•tdered 
hy the C'ommlsaton •• b~uta tor ccun,,ariS<-.h aa betwHn otber tt.!\tiOM 
In the attn.te ot Iowa, tor t•t• ttttabllt~bmtnl ot rtlt• for •lmllar dlstanet'l 
at·ntra11r tn 1be •Hale of 1~\\a 
On •·•·bruary 24 lhlo applltaut ftl-.1 pollllon wllh the lloar~ requeollnl 
that lllllfl pf'rmtttNI to ••tatllwb fmtraenc)' rat•• on ICC', rarluada, mtntmum 
SO.UOO poundo, bet•••n r<rtaln olatlono In Iowa. aal~ ralta to expire 
!\'()Y~ml.M'-r %1, unlt!U IOOhfJ eanOP.11•4. thanaed or eJ:tended 
On March 1. lUI, tbo Ito rd wrolo tho tampany otalln1 that th•Y 
bad no objcttlun to lbfl tltabH•ha:lf!Dl of emrra:t'!ftf'1 ratca on I~ UJ• 
loada, aa tollowa 
Jlatn In ceo\.0. 
From To P"r 100 lba. 
iii<Grerar, Jotra ('linton, ~ 
lllarquette. Iowa Clinton, 8 
J..analnc, Iowa <:linton, Iowa t ~ 
Lanslnr. Iowa • 1...7oMo Iowa tS 
lluon <'lly, Iowa lo7oMo Iowa 1! 
1\laaon l'llJ, l.,..a Clinton. Iowa U 
Tbo oompany wu ad•l~ that tbeoe ratH would Dol bo COillldtr..S 
by tblo Co111111laolon aa a pr-onl tor tbo eotablbbmtnl of "'" tor 
olmDar dtotanna JODtriiiJ In tile atato of 1...-... 
on llateb 1, tbo c. )I 1; Bt I' llr <'ompany petitioned tbe Boar<l 
tor J)UIDiulon to pnblllb omtrc•ae1 rata on lee, rarloado, minimum 
••lrbt 10 tOO poulloio, botrlftl nrtaln otallona In Iowa 011 )larch 10, 
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U%1, tht 8oatd wrote the railway company autborlzlnc 
lbh tmmen<y rotH on I.,., earl,.do. u followa: 
Rat<• In <:ent.a per 100 Pouud1, 
Jl"rom 
To 
I' R. A I. C. Ry.-
Jowa CUJ, fo•a 
C" I :-1 W Rr-
\la"halltown lo•a 
<' 0 W, R R -
Dy•rtvlll•. Iowa • 
Nanhalltown. Iowa 
C M A ::ll. P. Ry.-
l'edar Rapldo. lo•a 
(.11nton, Iowa ••• 
OuenDOrl, Iowa • 
F'arley, Iowa • 
'lfa~uolltt&, Iowa 
M.-tlne, Iowa • 
Worthlnston, Iowa 
r.. R. I. I P. Ry C'o. 
Iowa ('lty, low• 
I. C. R R. 
llyeriYlllt, towa 
Maneh•tn, Iowa 
Manchootor A On•lda 
Manthtlttr, Iowa . 
M. A St L R 11.--
~larehalltown, Iowa 
l"'led February 2. lUI 
so 1717, lUI 





























l'hlcaco A North Wnt•rn llallway ('omlo&DJ, Chl<uo, Illinois, lor rail-
road• op.rat1n1 In Iowa. 
Claulft<atfoo ol lftr, <trtal bt\fr&CII, tiC. 
so':":, tlaalftcatloa Jll'anted - Supplemrnt .So. %$ to Iowa C18M111catloo 
Filed Mardi I, lUI. Cl...cl .May U. 1921 
.so tna. u:r 
~h Bauaua <'aM t'ompny, l'blclco, Illinois. 
o~a lo eluolfteatlon ol hanaoa c:arrltre, ntSted 
s:"';~luslfteatlon IJ'IInted - Supp1<1Dent .So. !e to Iowa Cr.u!llcatlall 
Filed April 7, IJ!I, <'10Mcl May %5, liZ!. 
Ill 
:-.-o tnt. rut. 
Slous City U•• ::;toclt l::o<hat>P. ~lous City, lo•L 
lollnlaam welr;l>t on U•e etocll Ia doublo dHit <ai'L 
011 war :s. rt:r, toDtln...t to ant rate and daalftcallon 
Lettr wltbdra•ll by a"lleant. 
bart"' 
,led :Mardo SO, lUI ("'oaocc So•-ber 21, lUI. 
:>o. ·~-. It~! 
State P'W1 I Oame \\ardeu. by t'omm.,. .. ('ourud, Da lolola.., to...._ 
Ralo oa l!sb car 
('arrlore pal In red-" ratoo that • .,. •llofactory to tbo applleant. 
nled \prll ·~ 11~1 1"1010<1 Juao 2' 1111 
~o. 17~1. U!l 
Herrtll& )lolor Co .. llte Molnea. Iowa 
(:Jualft<atlon or automobile tope. 
For eraut8<all~a cranttd - 8UPI•IomPDI 1\o. u to Iowa Claal&catlon 
~·· 15 FIIO'd APril II, lUI ('h...,•l )lay 26. lUI 
~o 178%, lUI 
Tho Hlllo llrotboro ('0., New 'ork ('lty . 
('banco In claaolft<&llon ol datto In packall'ol Ia boxee. 
For ctualft•'llllnn arant•d - Supplomtnt No. Z6 to Iowa Claulftcatloa 
No 16. 
•·ned Marcb 11. 1121. l"loot'll May zr;, lUI. 
No. ens. 1921. 
Haloy :oleei•Y Company, lllous City, Iowa • 
Cluolftcatlon or loananu, loaM, In loto or 5,000 JoOundo or more. 
Otnltd. 
Flied f'obruary Z. lt%1 l'losf<l May U, lUI 
~o. 1784, lUI. 
Gblcaco A Sorth \\ atorn lly l'o, et aL 
RuiH aad mlalmom "dtbla on &rain and araln produ<IL 
Oa AprU Zl, lt%1, the lloard ad•loed .)lr, A P'. t1 .. eland. Aai.U.oL 
P'fttabt Tralllo )laaa&tr of the C A .S W, Ry. Co, aa lollowo: 
"<'-mhaloa lnstructt me to AT II baa no obJection to pabll ... 
tlon otfectiYe on Iowa llltrutalt b<uln- alnlmum wol&bto 
on ltl'aln and sralll product• proYided b)' lntenl&to Commoroa 
Commlaoloa apeWII permlulon aumb<r 8117 two tbrea ronr and 
Esbtblt A tbtroln. In <aoe obje<:tlona are II..S llearlnC wfll bo 
held Ialor.• 
.So objeellou bntnc btcn ftled. <AM wu dOI<ld 
P'llf'<l Deftmbor 16, lt%11. Clooed April tf, lUI. 
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So ti8S, lP%1 . 
uarll...u>n Sbii•Pfn' Au orlu lon. llurllo~ton. Jo..-a. 
l'haoKe In daulfteatlon or eoor« llooerr. 
l"or duolftcallon sranted &H Supplement So :& to Iowa Claao bu .. 
:-to. Jft. 
Filed AprU 27, Jt~l. Cloaed )lay %5. ltU. 
!'>o. ti 4. lUI. 
1 v.:. £4JI:ttiJ A Co. 0• tum..-a. lo..-a. 
Cbaa.se In elaaallla&UOD or oalpbarlc add 
FOr elaalftcatlon sraoted .... Sappltmeut So. 26 to lo10a Clals ftc:a!Joa 
...... '" 
nled April !5, lUI . ( '1- .llay %5, 1821. 
So t787, lt%1. 
t't Ilodce l'ommwclal l'lub, n. llodl~. Iowa. 
!Jia .. tnratlon of low Jndt petroleum oil . 
)'or elaulfteallou Jraottd .... Supplement ;<;o. 26 to I<IWa Clu.Uic:atloe 
=--· 15. 
F'lled April 28, ltZI , (' looed May ZS, UU, 
!'\o. P718, lUI. 
f't, llodJt l'ommorclal Club, ~·L Do<J•e. Iowa. 
C'hanae In elualftratlon or bllltlll. 
)'or da11lfttallon arante<l aee Supplement No. 26 to Iowa Cluolfteatloo 
No, 16. 
•·uect April 26, Ull. Clo•ed "•Y 25, 1921. 
:-oo. 9789, 1921. 
llurllnrtun 8hll•t*rt' A .. oclatton, llurltncton, Iowa. 
l'hanu In rlualfteallon or tooth pleh. 
Jo•or elautnratton 1rant~l • .,. NupoJtnlflnt :-.:o. 26 to lowa C1aat8eatioB 
So. a. 
f'ih!d April :~. 19%1 , l,._. \lay 25, UZI. 
So. t7t0, 1921 
lluriiDJ:ton Shlpt...-a' AIIIOCiatloo, Jlurltu~;ton, Iowa. 
Chece In elaulllaollon ol ammuolllon, omall arma. 
Fl>r dauleoalloo crantetl oce Supplement No. %C to Iowa Clusllleatlon 
So. 1'-
FI ed April 28, lUI. Cl- .llay ~. JUl. 
So lit!, 1121 
nurll...u>o 8hiPPfTI' Aeo«tatloo, Burltoston. IOWL 
Chance In <laulfteatlon or oata. rolled, Ia to.Q. 
Fl>r elaaalfteatloo cr&llted "" Supplom~t No. %G to Iowa C1 ... 18olloll 
~0- '" 
nlod April t . lUI o-.1 llay %$, JUl. 
CLASSIFICATJOS liATTII:ItS CLO>IEU O~Ril\0 ltU 
So 1712, lUI . 
BurUDI:\OD liblppora' Auoelatloo, Burllncton, lo•L 
('hanp Ia elaaolftcstloe of raJnt, :-1 0 t< , In can a. 
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Pot elusl8oatloa paated - Supplomtut ;o.;o. 2t to lo•a Claaalftcsuon 
;o.;o. 1'-
F'llod April %$, lf%1 Clooe<l Mar 25, lUI 
l\0. t7N. 11%1. 
IJllrltoctoo shlppora' Auodatlon, llur~on, 101ra. 
Cllaoce In rl-lftcatloa on -nt IMtlltt, In tlu, In llous. 
la•OitlJ&tiOD dlodoaocl that tile daaolllaotlon rtCIOeoted by the appltau~t 
.,.. alreaciY pro•ltlecl ror In Iowa C'laulftcatlon. nt~ro,.., the Ble wu . ........ 
nled April :t. lt!l . C'l- Ootobor 7, lUI , 
So. ta4 lUI. 
BurllnctOD Shlp~ra· Auoc:latlon , llurllnlton. Iowa 
C'llann ID elaulftcstlon or tapi-
For eJualfteatlon cranted - Supplement So %8 to Iowa Cluolfteatloa 
Xo. 15. 
nled April SO, lUI. Cl- Mar 1$, lUI. 
Xo. 1715, Uti. 
C'llamber or C'omm.,ee, Slous City, Iowa, 
Cluolfteatlon or erudt rubber, C. L. 
f'or elualftratlon arantecl - Suppltmtnl No. 26 to Iowa C'laulftoatlon 
No. 15. 
Filet! April 30. 1821. Cloud May 25, 1821. 
No. 9798, 1821. 
Pt. Dodse C'ommerclal Club. n Dodct, 10'111, 
P<~lllon ror adot•tlon or Hule 10 or w .. torn Cla .. tfteatlon on lo ..... 
tn1rutat• tralftr. 
For elllllftNllon lr&Dted - lluppl•mont So 21 to lo•a C'la .. lfteatlon 
so. 15. 
Filed April U, 1121. <.:1-.1 May 26, lUI , 
So. t711, lUI 
satlooal Salea <:O. l>eo l>lol,.., Iowa, 
l:luolftcatloa oi corn popplntr madll..-. 
l"ot elaulftcatlon crantecl aee 8upplemut So. IC 1o Iowa CJaalllcat too 
;o.;o 15. 
P'lletl .llay a, liZ!, CIOM<I )Jay 25, lUI 
So. titS, lUI 
;<; allo.aal Wboloaale Gtoeeu' Auoelatlon or the trolled 8tattL 
OUertalutory ratH, nlu and ....,.latlona IO•ttoiDJ ablpmtnu or 
~ artldn. 
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A deeYion of tbt lntentato Commerce Commtaalon "'m""ed ._ ..... 
or romplalnt In thlo ta.o4, 11nd It wu clooecl or record. 
l"'led Ooctmbtr 15, ltU. Cl-4 June n . 1121. 
:So. t7", lU I 
C. 1o1 A St. P. Rr. C-o, C'ble&IO. Jilt nolo. 
£-rs•nt y ratt on Ire Dubuque to DeWitt, JOwL 
On July 1. Jt%1 , the applleant ftltd petition In lb .. 06'1oo "*lac 
pormlulon to publloh omtl'ltDCJ' rate on .... carloads, mlnlmaa •tilt: 
lt,tOO poaad1o ot 7c por hondred pouado from Dabuque to DeWtu. Joq, 
oudl rate to uplre November I , UZI. ual- aoon•r ~nOOIIed, thoJICid. 
or utonded aad to apply In lieu of tbe PreMDt elate rate. 
On Aapot If . Jt%1, the lloerd ad•loed tbo applicant that II woald llaTt 
no ob.lottlon to tho Ntabllthmtot or tbo tmorJOnr y rate requ-. 
The opplleant wu ad• IIM'cl that th- emerpoey ratN woatd ll4l lit 
COGaldtrod by tbo Comml .. lon u a prertdent for the tetablt.biDOl>l o1 
ratft for olmllar dlotan- centrally In the stall or JOWL 
Flied July I , lt21. CIOifd AU(UII, U, lUI . 
No. ts•lll, uu 
C. M A St. P. Ry, Co., Cblea1o. Ill. • 
Emtratnry raiN on Ito, c. 1,., from Dubuque to polnlt In Iowa. 
On May II, 1121, tht C M. A St. P. Railway Company requ .. ted lltr· 
ml .. lon to publlah certain ~meruncy ratae on Ice. 
On Au~ruot If. lUI. applicant waa advlood that the Board bad no 





C. M. A St. P. Rallwoy. 
Cedar Rapldo. Iowa .. .. .. • • .. ....... ..... .. • 1 
Minton. Iowa ••••••••••••••••••• ~ • •• •.. •• . • 1 
DaYOnport. Iowa .................. . .... ...... 8 
l"arl•>· lo"a ........... .... ......... .. . ... 7 
:\taquuktt.a. Iowa • • • • •••• • ••••••••••••• • •••• S 
llut<:atlne. Iowa • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••• • • .•• •• t.5 
Wortblqton, Iowa .. .. .. .. .... ......... • 
t~,.ona. Jowa •• .• . ••• ••• .. .• • ••• .• •• , 
Waablactoa, Iowa ........ . ................. 10 
C. II A I. C. Railway. 
Iowa City, Iowa .... ....... ,. ,. ........ ,. .. 10.5 
c A 1\ \\. Rall•ay Comp&nr. 
lolanbalttown. Iowa ......... .. .... 12 
t• R. I A P Railway 
Iowa City, Iowa .................... 105 
CJ..\!'Sif'IC.\TIOS ll \TT.!RS CLOSED OlTRISO lUI 
~ 6 0 Rall•ay, 
Manf'bate-r lo•a •• • ••••••• t 
}I 6 ~l.l .. R II 
~anballto..-n. Iowa ••••• 1: 
Tb• r .. ,,.. ad.•leed. bow~'•r. tbat th-.. ntn wookt not bl ('()DI.ldtr.cl 
by tbo C-mltoiOD U a !>ro<e<ltot lor tbe llltbllabmtDt of ntoo for 
o!mllar dlatan..,. ~nerally Ia tbo otato of lo,.. 
FJI<d Jun~ 1, lt!l 11- A11&1111 H . ••u 
S o. t tol , lt! l 
c )I , A St P. Rr.co.~Jn;o. llllnoiL 
Emerpnty n•• on lc., eorl""'' • f r<>m OUbuque to (Jtdar Rapldo. Iowa. 
01o ,\O(Uit U . lUI , tho l ' \I . A l<t P, ltallway Compaay ptlltlonod the 
Boerd for ponnlulon to publt•h ,...,rpney rato o• I.,., eorloado. mlntmum 
wolcht 00.000 poundo of 7e l"'r 100 poundo. from Dubuquo. lowL to Cedar 
Rapid•, JowL ouch ratt to nptro No•,..ber !lat. •••- ooonor conCIPllod. 
r lwa!red or olt.c>ded On AU&Utt II. ltJl . tbt l.loard •Ired )lr. T. W. 
l'roctor, ~nonl Fr•llht Annt, (' '1 . St. P Railway Company, Cbl<aJO. 
u follows: 
• vour lttttor twflfth Al'pro•al of Cornml•lon not DecMI&rY 
In ea•• of rf'duc tlon ~low towa dlttanf'e t.arttr atop. Howt\'tr, 
Hoard bu no objection 10 propc>oed rate on Ito earloado outlined 
In your Jetter and wtll nol ron111ldft' a!lme u prHed~nt for ratet. 
bet..,ttn othl'r •tatlont In Iowa." 
l"'ltd AU!nlll 16. IPU. ('1011'<1 Auauat 18. 192t. 
NO. ~80!, 18~1 . 
Mtnneapollo A St J.oul• II. R C4., Mlnnoapollo. \linn. 
R•cUu•tmtnt of rate• on •uor llf<,ta In Io•·•· 
On !<tptember 28. lUI. tho appll<ant ftltd roqueot for authority to 
publlab tbt followlna ~hltor~•"' y rain on aunr bHta, ttrectfvt on one 
day·a nolloo. ao•l to nptre 0..,..111btr II, lUI : 
Mil.. llatolo """"ll"r ton 
10... • ~0 
20 • ~ 
~ " 
~ .. 








Ill RAILROAD CO~UUSSIONERS' REPORT 
On September ~1tb authority ,. .. p-anted to publllll lheoe ~ 
tb• lou ...... , oondltlona: """' 
1 II Til- rat• t<> be publiJbed u emercenc:y r&Lea &lid lo be 
appllecl until tbt el- of bu•l•-· Dtclfmber 31, ltU, Ia 11.,. 
of tbe p._nt nttt • pro•lded In ll. A St. L. Tartl! ~"<: 
F~ B. Boyd'o tarll! So. 110. 
121 Rat• to be oub.!Kt to minimum of 30,000 pounda per ear 
n no• pro•lded fnr •sta.t11211 rat•. 
IU EIJbl:r par -t of tb- rat• to be applied u a bub lor 
oo-uetlnc )Oint rattt on Iowa lntrutato tratrle. 
)'lied &pttmb.-r :1. lUI n-.t Sop<omber !1. 19%1, 
Classification, Rates and Rules 
OD Mar !~ lJZJ, the (~ommiDion toolr. and•r CIOD•ukratloa tbe eases 
betrd al th• O.c«al Rat• and a&allkatlon ll<arlllc laeld lola• !1, t•-1. 
a~~cl mad• the followlu rullop tbn..,., : 
Borllncton Sblpptn' .o\.-latlon nurll~on. tmra 
\pplleatlon for redudloc In rat• on rblna <1-U. Graated. 
Uarrah l l'towart Ml~ t'o 0.. )ololllft, Jo•• 
Applleallon lor opto<lllc rat las on broom·dampa, Iron or r<t«-1. Granted. 
Greatrr ~ l!otnn t'ommftlHI • • ,.. )to D«'S. loW"& 
,\ppllcstlon for adoption of \\Mtnn t,_MIOeallon deortiplloo and 
ratln~: on walnut. t-h«r) and holly hambfor or veo"r Grantll"'tJ 
ltPn. Dlscult t:om•ny, Cl,nton, Iowa: 
Appllt"atlon for rfldu('tulD HI rat" on c-rad•r rDn• or eratkf'r bO"<H.. 
"turne.l l,.nlod 
Waltrr II . l~l~r ( omp~tn)' \larabatltov. n . Iowa 
Appltcatlon for \\ ettnn t'la•tfttollon 1 .. t• 1 ... ratlnn on brast one! 
eop~r etriP Grantt~l 
An<hor ~·oe<t A MllllfiJ C'ompany. llo'tl ""lnea. Iowa: 
APPlf<'Mtlon tor a5«lfte ratlnK on blatk ttfi\P molanot In barrtle nr 
drums. Orantt'd. 
White l .. lnf Trttn•teor A RtoraRe Company. Ilea 'tolnf'A, lowa: 
AppUtatlon for t1tmln•t1on nr ''''paid rf'qutrement• on houM"bOid 
coodo. !)fnl~l. 
\\'nt.rn SUo ('ompan)', 1)(-s \1olnN. Iowa: 
Appllratlon ff•r '\\'Nitro C'lallillfttatton rntlnll on •lloll, woodtn. K 0. 
Granted 
Rubber Auoctallc•n of Arutrlra., Stw Yot'k City, :--;ew \ork: 
.Appllt'atlon for \\ NttrD C'lualftot lon dl'Krh•tlon and ntiu~ on 
urea. :-; 0 8 Granted. 
Rurllncton Sblpprn' A"""latlon, llurllnllOD, Iowa • 
.o\ppllrallon for adoption of Wtotorn Cluatlkatloa des<rlpllona aDd 
rallnp on 11tone and ma~:tufatturu of u.me: canc.Uatlotl or cemtnt 
buU41q blo<ko from Item Ill, Suppldnont So. r., Iowa Clualll<atloo 
:"o IL; and <ancollatlon of bulldlna: blo<l<a, eoncnte or artllldal 
-· from Jttm 114 Surplomtct So. 15, l.,..a t:tualftc:atlon So. U. 
IJoard cncted Woatom tlaulftcalloo 4Aalptlona and ratlnca u4 
caa<elbtlon of e.-mont bullcllnc blo<l<• from ltMD 31%. Supplemont 
:-~. %5, ,., •• t'laulftOIJon :>o. I~ l>coled application lor oanco!la-
llon of bulldl~ blo<l<a. eon<r..te or artlll<lal ot<>no from Item 314 
Supplomont So. fl. t:taallkatlon So. U • 
• 
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J.acomarctnoGru(le ('ntnp;UI)', llurlln«ton. Iowa : 
AppJIC>tl< n for <laulftrallon nf """" p<llHtO<'S In buohel h&JD 
Ucbl topo flrantfd J>On •-. 
llerrll!ll llotor llompany, Dn llolnes, lo11a · 
A1>PII<all011 for \\""'t~rn l'laalfte>tlon deocrlptlon and ratlnc 011 
-~~~~~ G~~ -
Rallrnada OIJ*ratlna In Iowa, by It C'. t)-re, C'balrman, WHt•rn CJaaa:a. 
tlon OOmmltt.e, Cblcap>, llllnob 
Applkatlon ror adoption or ltule tr. or llealt>rn naulll<atJoD, GI'Ule( 
Tbeo. llrak•. Pralltand, Iowa: 
Application for r ... u~ rot• on manure. C 1.. D.Mrd &rant"" 
and ara••l rat .. for dlst.an<H up to tOO mllea. .,... 
llllnn .. po!Lo a St l.oula lbllra.d f'.omiJ<lny: 
A_PPII<atlon for publlcallon of Rule 115, W.at•rn Trnnk Line Cirnlu 
So. I 0, In lon C'laulfteatlon s., IS. Grantfd. 
ll l'borry t:Ompany, l'tdor llapldo, lo,.a• 
ApJtlkatlon tm· ltl(lJ•tlnn ot \\ r.Jtf'rn C*1 lblftrotlon dtaa"lptlon 
01 '11'--Q.M ftllt>ra. c· (,. c:rantrd 
U•~othc,r,d C'urna~&ny, t•thl•r Hapldt, Jo"a 
Applletttlon for <la ... lftratton of utorlor bulldtnc •tuero In mixed 
carloads wllh rruobt•l otono, Wltbdra'"' by applltant. 
C'hl<'aao a Sortb Wtotorn lhllway C'Ompany, on ~hal! of rallroado 
Ina In lo•·a. OPfrat• 
Al>pllcotlon for rhona• In d .. crlpllon and rnllniC 00 .,.., and boer 
tonlee. Grant•cl. 
IA!I&b llanana {' ... l'omJ)any, {'hlcaMo. 111.: 
Appltc-..tlon for rattnc on r1ew bJtnanA. rarrhtrs, nested. Granted. 
The 111111 Droth~n CtiMJIAf•h NPW \'ork ruy, Ntw l'ork: 
Appllcallon tor 1\'oat .. rn CI ... IOcootlon deacrlpllon and ratlna 
01 
dat .. In parkA«••. In boxeo. (lrant•d 
llalty :'> .. ley <'.on• I• OJ', Sioux <nty, Iowa. 
ApplluUon Cor tlaulftcatlon or bananu, looae Ia loc. r 6 000 -•· 
ot mort llol~. • 0 · pou_. 
J W Eqerly a C.OIIliJ<lDT, Ottum•a. lot .. 
Application tor adopllon or w t~m nusUic.Uoa d03CTiptlou ud 
rallnp on aulpburla a<ld In carbo)t. GrantPd. 
Flirt llo4&e Commudal ~ab, t'ort Docln. 10,..1 • 
~=~lon lor dualfteatlon of <"rude and 'ru•l oil Ia tank CUI. 
Fort Dodce Commercial l:lub, t'ort llodn 10,.. • 
Appllcallon ror adoption or Wostom ( jU&Ill::tloa 
ratlnp on bllleU, Iron or "Ocl. Granted. 
d"""rlpllon all4 
IU 
Burll.ll&ton Sblpptn' Aaoo<latlon, Durllnaton, 10111' 
.Appllrallon lor WHtorn l'-'lleatlon d-rlptlon and ratlnp <>n 
candY or C®loctl011err. s o S Grant...S. 
Barllutca Sblppen' Auodatlon, Durlln&\011, Iowa: 
Application r r \\.-Inn nuolllcallon dn<rlpUon aad ratln.& on 
tootllpkb. •oo4en. Grant...S. 
Burlllll:ton ShiP~><'"' \woclatl011, Durlln&ton. Iowa. 
Appllcall01l lor \\..tern t1Jualftcatlon d.-rlptlon &lid ratll!ll ou 
nrt"".., loaded, lor amall arma. Grant...S. 
Borll,.tOII Sb.lrpera' .Auodallon, UarlltlllOD. Iowa 
.\ppllctlon ror \1 eatom <~Ulcallao dncrlpllon and ratlncs on 
eerala and «,..I prodarta. ~ 0 S. Grauted. 
llllriiD&IoD Sblppero' .l.uodatlon, DurU,.ton, Iowa 
,l.ppllaaUon lot \1 oat•rn Cl»~lftcallon dOKrlptlon and nttnp ou 
paint, S 0 8. Granted. 
Rurlln!rlon Sbll pen' Auoclatlon. Jlurlln&ton, Iowa 
Al>PIIC'&tlon for '1\'oatorn l"lualftr;atl011 d-rtptlon and rallnca on 
tapioca and aaco. llnnted. 
Cbambfor of eommtrce, Sl(lUX l'tty, Iowa 
Appltutton tor d tUiftratlon of cru,lt rubher, l'" L. Granted. 
l'nderwood Can•lr ('o, O.kaiOOIUI. Iowa: 
AI•P11attlon f(lr (ummudtt1 ,..Itt on tre, (\ L Dlsm.t""'l 
Fort JJvdp Commfrelal Club, "'"c•rt J)o()la~ 1o"": 
AppliCAtt<m tor actOJltlon nt Hule lfl nt \Vt~tPrn Clualf\<'•llon on lowa 
lntrattate tr11trte. t;rantt•l. 
Nallonal BalM ( 1omp•nY. llea Molnrl, to•·• 
.,\pplteatlon tor rlautn,.thm or corn popplnl matblnn Granted. 
Rurllna~on Sblllllf'ra• Autltlallon, Uurllncton. Iowa, 
Appllrat ton lor <laulfte:~tlon or llock rood ln!;f1'41onll In mb• I 
ca.rloatlo. IIWllluod, o<eount tak n nr• ol by a4op\lon of ltule 1•1 
ot w .. ttrn < 1a011neoulon so. G7 
Supplement r-oo. 26. Iowa Classification 
Tbo Commlaalon dlf<'<trd th~ Secntory to prepan a Supplement to 
Iowa ClauiG<aU011 );o 15. and .mbodr therein all cllaaca ordered above. 
tach Supplemtnl to be known u Suppt.mnt So :C to Iowa Claaalftcatlon 
~o 15, dated liar u, Jt%1, ol!oalvo Jolr U, lt%1, ••ce!K u noted. 
On July U, lUI, the IJOard ehatllod tile olf~h• date oltb.IJI Supp~xnent. 
117 nqu11t ol carrkn to Auauot I lf%1 
In accord..,... wllb tb• aboYo lnstructlou tbe lollowl~ oupplomenl 
•u PNIJ<lrod, promul•atad anti publbbed, •• proYided 117 law 
Jt,\ II. HilA II C'O~UIIIlSIOSI::IIIl' Hl::l'ORT 
lll'I'I'L~:1>H:ST 1100. 2~ 
Cancela Sut•plem•nla :o and %5. Supplllnenla 18 and %6 In effort and 
contain all <ltaD~u lo lo•• Claulft .. tlon !'io. li and Schedule or Reuon· 
ablo )lnhnum ll&IN of Cbar•ea fur TraMportatloo or FTehrbt and Can. 
r~at.t ,.,. 23, tr.a ur...u-. \-n.t 1, u:za c.~ ... ..,.., 
n • ...,., u.....,. •If ll&11ro.4 ,._-....... • ., o. 5~at.- .r • ...._ 
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..,, .. than a tnt· I .... , •• ul. I he .~,. an<i ..... llaPt c.>f the flJ"tf 
t.l.ftc POJt .,._ o .. n :1"" h1rt- In width and ln.rt•t t..hreo•\ 
the box •~~<I r.tnr. rrlhl •lllp, h•a 111u•t toe ~urtd wltb t•o ... , ,.«• t'IU'I•I .. tr•••· twl 1 .. than ,., 2SJ •••~.e• and ~tnt 1-. 
l.baa ' 1Mb In W1 hb to~lrrUIII lhtt t-11. at t.e..l ~ l.tOI.In.J 
Uw ,.. aDd ~ ,, • .,, UMt drt• abd dr••• t...ot \0 l"fl"'lllt 
.nppm1 , u. nMII tt llilh,. -• fill• lhroar~ • JILd.&l •k-H• 
aDd ... t-riiaJ4111, tbe ltnll• ID1PI .aJ. ._ crlml*l at ft"o.iftC 
,.., b t.nMI't-· ,. l1oul ·~ 2 t tMIII'!I ill learlb. ....... 
•tra~a --' 111111 be IMh W.• l:i ...... ..-rt. 
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.,~.,1~ 
l)oruJN or •·~n• wlUa 
tbtebot.r4. J!Ol&*ud 
-~t ........... ._ 
_...._ Oral ratlac. 
Jhoft11JHtJ1~ er Ur11m a.od 
hll. 
'~tht.IMll fVf }\lor ... ........ ·-N. 
Rl'LE H~onUnut-4 
(e!.r ~~::: ~ktt~•:,J'rc':,. ~~~.~;•':~ :!t ~~!!_ !=.fOrt 
.ada aM Ohi!W ar,uDd Ute -"J•. W<:~.~relJ \not\.fd at. -.rt. Cl ~ 
.., • fiWb ,..,.,. aua.t. t.. ...W lo U.. Ud• of tbt -.. l.t 0:::. 
:.:.:_:: ::,-.·~': .=-..!. . :0 ;a.~ =-w•'-.:.."-' 
&e ..... ,........_ et ""' ._ u.. .......... u. .q 
._ ... V,.._ T•: • tW t:riN •lA aoc. N ,........ ~~~ 
:_, ..,~~ .-:::-::.,: ~ ~« -~~ :: ~: .. 
Uoi"J1ar!!mat U. •Ure &tM ••f erttlt.llc"L a.nJ a. I•Pw •ttac .!; 
••· t t- tl..n .f IIW'hM In width and hu-tnr a r-tlllbl., 11~ of 
1wwt Uoan ~ut Jllll11n-l• to U• ,qu.r• lntb, a.tullm T.,t,  = alkl II flrralt &h1fllt Ofet aD out•r )o.iota, epm~ • 
(4~= ~:.~a-:.~~·,:-.::..:-:n:-~ .,~ 
\4 U.atft' ... II( u.. toa u~ \1M •c&.-t.t-.. ..... 
bertloa H (a.l @ub.;.tt to U~ prorirlion~ of Ru .. U, aQII --
eth-,..1-t ..,~ridfd In ..,,.,.t.e d.c:r1pUoa of artk~t~. • .._ 
11 .. tulk,•Jrt.t rtoQulr ... en\1 and ~P~C-Ibllt•ll& are hUJJ c.. 
pU..t •nb. art.Jdel., Ut-l'f•t u proTK!ed. In Stt-Uoa u f•) 
(1111 '" .. sbJpped ... t'lbftbeald Or V.l&Jboard ·~ wb 
• ....... ,.., ~rd " ............ bolt-. WiD ... ,... 
Ulll ..... u ~ ... 1\I(IOd.- o.-...;., 
(e, .. r... ~ .. f1br...._rd or Pa~ t..U. •ldr. Itt. 
lll=-r4. rw •.tal U.J.• a.ad ltott•,.,.., wUJ: .. raW 
tiM --.. u t! lbt~ h• \\oodtn l"al .. ; or 
{d) 1 he t~Uadrl .. l f'6uU.h•, b.ublJ •hlwt tUahl•ltr or htldt 
ot ..,, than U tatt... out61dt •euur .. e~•t. '4Hll bt CIODIY-
., .. a ,....... Tbt 4"Jliodl1alt f'OII.Lahl.tr .. ,b:t. ...... ..._ 
.,... hlt'kt of 16 tac't. CJr • •('b. ou~ ~ 
.. ,....,... • PtJL 
(e) ,,....,..,.., .u..-r frad)e &J'dellfl. art.itln h 1S... ., _,. 
"•ar•. -.. ... aa4 artldN Lbtt an ... , drJ, wW ao& M • 
""""1 fc>T tralliiPOrLIIUuo tn F1bnboanl or l-.Ipbotnt Or-. 
or l'alk wtt!l F\brt'bot;rd, ('Wpboa.rd. or JMtat ,.,.. Ulld ~
HI J.'lt<rt~rd or I'UI~rd \IMd lD -...kJur f'ibrt-boU.S ., 
r.~ I,.._ • 1•a111 W1U. llnbot..r4. ~ot~l1. ._"' or ..._. 
Lop! aa4 llottMI.I .. , .,. llnl .. pt,. ••t.h lbt •tu ....,. 
•alnproaftd or if ...,.. tbl.• llinciie pq -• MH al ,._. Jr.b 
...... IOPUMr. I.W ...... ,.1,.- -t-snoftd ... DO ~ Jlr ........... ., ......... ......._: ... 
t• tlhr~l'll., hlpboard t • ..-, tbe Wift •f ~ 
., I,.Pph:anl r>ro... f'rf I...U. with Bbrtbollnt or lliUipbo&nl ..,. 
uol hoUniiNI •nat .. u at t1 • ~Lnt M ...," 11 ,, 1 ... tbd 2 
lt~t·tt.l a1wj bit lllrmiJ 1h..,l IGCttht1' thrvuahont. U c .ndrt .,.. 
t~f ,.....,,, aM Uw Jotnt or lfl4.lll. mUIIt M nlPt rrtd blb-
t.lw! ,.._ f)f .......,1 rttfta, ~ Cor •itrbt-• .AI htWrfall fA aoC 
..,, U..a C lbc:-.. u .. till UOIIU aad "'-"J'& t f I,._ ... hill 
........... wUh rima 2 ........ 4>t'f't .. ~ .... ..... 
.. p ...... u. l'lllft *Pth •' "-: u.. ~·- -- .. ...., 
1'!1a.t .. UN '-!in t~at U.. ...ur. .,.. ef ~
and r.a.toH..t " aJoC a.. tfl..a 1 -.tal rhd!l, .a. ... • ltitdft. 
ltrmb l'hDt'lleot ... tbe ttSU.t• • .,. 
Th• l U" t•f fttlt'tboard or l~lla•l1lllrd tor•lnl the tohM .... M 
111•1 tarl"'tlft' An•l ,.., h l•lt mu.t O't"erJ..v thfl tJotl~ M u Wi 
dld:rll;la1" th• ...._: •• aDit boU.oau auat t. fftCireW wt.Ui 
~ ••'-dlfl DU1 a.. tMa " lnda • bPiic-. .... 
,. .......... "'-I> ·- lo .......... ...._,_. Clio -...... -t&(t: (lor 
r..,. .tJMt ~ ~ .. Itt_. w1UI IM'tal twa'~ •cb ..,.,..,.S llf 
1111 t '- U. 2 tubll .. r rl•N aadwr«l lO tN ~ ot lOP • 
bods •1U. -.tal 1trlp~~. and tutmfld on OVPCillAt ~ br 'lrirtl 
,,ftlllttt Lhrrn11b tarb biNI loa and tlrLU, twbttd 1 •r 
T.- lilluat N hltfttd "' wtr• ('f'l*lq al richt an&""" ....S. t1 
wtr ...... ~ ....., a ....... « IIMC.al boop totbdiN' 1M 
...... .t L'"- « l'aba •DII ..nu"elJ f&StftMd. 
CL.AS!'IJFIC.\TIOS, R.\TE.'i \SO Rl'J.F.S IU 
~r.oa of~ .. 
board Of h\pbcatd. 
l)onuM or PaiS.. wltb 
..uJ '"I'Jt ud ....... ... 
W•ltht U.mll. IOf mr ... 
bOud « NPbOu4 
Dnaml or ran. wiUt 
...w \01 ...... bot .... 
&Ia•"'" tn Onlm• nr 
PaU• ""' lft-.tma ,... 
... , ..... t&. 
RULE 41-conllnued 
T~· t~f nbrfllolrd tor hh.-..:nt ~ "" v.u. Wltb ftbr,.. 
twaud or palpb(lt.,.l lope or botc.on. •uA &llo bit ...W lO 
hodu. or l'r1l~M or l'aU. at ~c.. ~ .. .,,b not • tha" 
2 ........... --· ..., ...._, t.weuk.u. ...... \. &o be ...- ... 
..... 2:11 ........ tUe aM Y bAu a ,...t&Mof of DOl ... U... 
.. ~ c. tiM ...-re IMt... M.U.. T..C. ..at •• u._. 
..c ........... 2 ,_... .... ., ........ ,. ,.... ......... -
trab u..l ~ u.. •'-' .,.. el cowt.n.. 
Clll nhrdlou'd or ~- fonDa tt. ...... of F\br~ 
or PaJrotJot,nl DniiM er l"ai.Ja wtth .. t.a.l ~ aJtd. ~u.a. 
ra•t btt 1ft oat .,c.,.., and ~«ar_. b7 a bartMd Iron or •ttel 
1trlp DUot - than U. fl ~C&Dd&J'Cl PUI• No. 22 i.ft thif'kn .. ... *" - thN ... , •• wt4e. tU. . dlN t.bt toUr• ,.., .. b 
or Lbt~c !of.et • ... : Uw ~ ..... bl ,...__. tlltolalh tM 
·~ .................. ~- ............... .,.._ 
...._ .. ......-, ~ .... u.. ~·· ., ttw ..ut wt.-_. .. ~ -=-... .. W:t.a. ............. , ......... 
... , ....... ~U&tt-
T ...... bot'- • ...._ t.. ...S. of .-.. .,_ or -..1. DVl '-t 
U.11 l .". 8. 8~\ltrd talllt XI) !8 .. Utkkrl ... pr..a W ..... p. 
lA 9Ge fl'_.., with rl• not "'- than. l ~ lnc'h• wide: tctrfaH 
tof tolll and bottoiU to be fliW!ltttu.n'l:, 10 u to rona a lfOO•• 
.-.~ aroal'\4 tht lndde of rha to r.,...•• the top ot bot 
... 114P ot 1IOibl&. J:41• of rUM •• M rotw.. 
llcldla ....... be ........ *" ... tMa ,..,. ..., ... - ..,., 
-~· ...._... M UMI ..., - t-.. • -• ._, ..... a.. t.Ma -... *" ..... ....,.. ... UM tlllld• .r 1,..... .. ran ....... ..w 
l'lriPL 
T~~>~ •• ._ f.Mi...t to W.. b1 .,, .......... u.ro..ta ...._ 
ha Utp r'- and thrvucb -.cb ••LIIl "ll aad tlahll1 tw!.tld. 
th• MMb or 11ot •• th•ll two •u,rb •lr• on of!POilte •M• or 
th• 1$('U..:• m .. t .,.. ...,ltd •ltb ...uJ ..,. .. bearlal ldf'nUA• 
tatM aarL 
Cl) \\Mti the .a.p. pi)' « _._.. ......... UM ...,. licit 
..., ...s too ., n-~ • ~ ,..,.... • Pa.Ut W1ttt 
~-~ ........... ...._.. .............. " 
el &a ._.. Ia ..... ,-. ........ a r.idaacw of M•t ... lMa IM 
..... to lM ...,_,. ..... Maar. Ttd. &llld .. U.. na. » 
11ot ._. t.!w1 .o~u o( .... lncb ta thkkl••· ba.YtDI a r..Uta.aMt 
or Go\ - than 1 TG J"'Olnoh to th• "'Mte lftdt, Malkn 'f•t.. 
w. u• ,.....,bt of Uit4' l>ru• or l'all and l~ GOn\olftta ahall 
flO\. ••tHd 66 po>Q.Dda; or 
\\ 1 .... U• llllCt• lib 4W ••Waed -.rd lR U.. boU. bca« .. aall ...., .. .-. .._ ....., ue .r .. ..,... 1o tbid.--. Mmac • , ... 
....._ .., ...... -. u... ••• .,..... to u.. .._.,.. lDdL w.n.. 
,. .... &at Ia lM ..-.DOt._....., .10. el aaladl la Wd-. 
......... fWiil't.uce ., ..... Uoao ,, ...... \0 \be ......... 
lDch. Ml&lka T•t. U. ~ .....,.,, Clf U.. I,.,_ ~~ l-a.tl aa4 
•• craat.au lb&Jl *" ·~ eo ~ • ., 
\\ 1 .., \he ah'1114 plJ or «tmblnecl bo.ud, In the bod7 •nd rbllt ta 
Ill>\ ... tban. .OKO of .,. to('b in tb.\l·b~ ba•IDI a l'tiiMta~ of 
a.t a.. t.bu 11'1 1-00UIWLI W the IQUJ'• bMil. lhtU. T.-, &a4 
Ia U. llouc. ... wP II 1101 .._ t.ll.d lt.J\1 4->f aa ._... 1D Udr:k 
.... tllanD.I .......... ., *" - .... lot .,.,..... ... lbt 
..-r• -.. M.:U.. T-. ... ..... rtat el t.a. .._,._ &Dill ICIO 
.............. tJ ~ Uwt bcdJ. tiM .... wftiM ., ... 
1,_ or .,._ll aa4 ttl C"OGtmt. ahaQ ..,. fteMd Gl ~
(JI WlMIII U.. Delli JJir Co'f eamtdrl•t tlanl h' t.be bod7 of 
tlt•r~tbo&rd or liluiJ•boull ltram. or Pallia ••t.a ...W tO'Pt &n.1 
tw.u.-. • n\l't ,._ lh.,. .100 of an ll1•.h In tbkb-. la•U'lt • 
rfll.t.tatlft of aoi. M. U..n 100 on•""- lo tb• eq,ure i.Deb, UvJ 
a.ra T....._ u.. ,_ ••lrht. or the r ...... t r l'•JI &Ad IU e.atatau 
.a..ll lklt n~ 1:0 r....a.: or 
'" .... u.. ... ..,. ., _ ...... ....,. lrt. .... ..., .... ... ....... ,. "' ... ..... Udl'--. ................... ~ .... .... 
Ga• It~ pdiJIIb ki U.. ~ tada. \Cta&G T-., U. cn-
wdaM of ta.. nnu. • t•&U UN~ ib .,., .... .-n ""'eu.e4 I•J -Ctll l'llb~ to the t•rn•WI•n• of Role 14, ••14 unlfa o&.Urw'-e 
l'fot'\d.e4 ll'l. ...-ral• dMrr\(.ollon "'' ar1i ~ 'WI~ tbe rtQOtr ... 
... tt Y4 Jl*'lft.UOU e( Ru}e 41 .,,. Mt f.U, aoapi*S WU... 
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C"ERTit H: \ Tt; Ot" ORl ll OR P,UL JI.A..XF.t 
nil· •• ···---""· ••. • ......,.. .t ~ eut« .... r.,.. oc Db .. t..... 
pr•fld 
n.,.._ { ~·~ .~:~ ::::. :::::: .. : = 
..t - t.M.D .u- . . . . . . . . . . ......... 0 0. .... ,,.... ..................... -
~fld.) f Top atao1 lotta... • • • . per .:~. liNt 
=~:: :.,.. l'~ ·::: . . . . ·.: ::. = 
............ 
lltlaiU: 
,;.,.. w.t.~'bt. tlmtt. • 
* ........ . 
b~t.. Jlta•~··· 
(• ln..n dru• "' 1•11. u u .. ta~ot ... , a... 
• tn.rl th• .. ~mt- ur )•tll(ll, 
*"" -
* .,...,, dna,. '"' p&ll maktt'a rwu• a-Dd addftll&. 
WUb Wl't£1 T~PI ud r--------------------.. 
('l.ttTUri(',\TF. c;u~ J>RtM OU l,AlL WK&8. lktt ..... 
"'' bodJ of th'- 0· . . . . . . . ta mad• of • ••• 
tbr .. bot.rd elf" vu,lvtw•nJ. oultr tutfaffl or p\J nt.n· 
lof'OOf~t. with owta\ lc•P and bottoca 
n.~rkn.- { ·~·J .. 0. • ••••• 0 0 iadl 
lllrl ... lba.n .:Mb vl7 ••• . ...... 
l~t>lt.o.\1} 
~:""~"-:..' . ""~ .. ---'Tqp .afl4 tiiCJtt.o• k9l (If at.totl. Dot ~ thaD U. 8. ~Laadatd ...... ~ ... '28 
tilt ...,.,. lNift "' ...... ftC>t - lbUa l. '· f't.hdard ..... 
, .. 22 , .. _ 
llt1111& • , , , loeb~&. lliaiiM'l« •••••••• llldlll 
li,.. we&IW. Ullh • • •• ..,.... 
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lllll,E H-Contlnuod 
t•a•1rl•• ~Ia ~- ••· ,\rdr ... ll&bWo to to- frua Mf\lnc or~· •u.t bot 
::-' .dhlll .... ~ ::.:;.--;.=-:,~:~~at~:::.:.::~::.' :: ~.= 
... l'aU .. lo C'GIIIphi•b Ill ~t 
B«t.t. U Ca) t as-~ rcorideoi rat .. CII -. ..rtida iD 
,...,._ k&r••ll .tu appt, • u. •- ~-... Ia l'\br...,rd 
.., 1~,.._ ltand• or 1...._. IUad .W. ...... ~ &lid 
•itll lbr~ .. ~ - ..._ ,_... ~- pn>n4id ... 
foDniftl ~ ... .-l&att"- ...,. t&AJ ~
"'"' 
(~) ,... 'WJ ol \he .,..,... .. Dr1la ·- 'IKiC .... ~ ~· ~ a. 4luMtft ..... It IDtha ta Mll:bl ... U. •~ or .-.. 
... ,. mat .. "' ids ... ..., • .a- .... b ...... ~- u. 
..... ..,....., .. ,.,.,...,""' .......... piJ ..., ... ...c. .. .... ~ ............ ~ ....................... ...... 
1'11t ........ loU..~ iMb,. ,. ... T-'.. a..t ....- '- _, 
,......... ., .... - -- .....s. tiDap ...... ..... : ..... 
lA •..atll .. , ~ ..... tllk:e-~ Wo ..... ...u •7 .. u. 
~8ra!7~~- ............ 
(e\ T .. .._.. ...c. .,. 1M'( ..._ thu ~ tad~ 18 thic-k--. .... 
., ....... "" ....... pfia oC U..-...nl .......... rd •ratr 
..... lolntMf. , ........ 111Ut.N •• ~, .... u... ·-
... MCW-':7 heW ID pa.r. -., ..._ ud wt• ••• um.... n-.1 
lbwn aiDt .. r..t.m.4 \G ~ .., ...... lral7 diii<Cbild.. 
I II) Tbe ere- ,...,fnt of ftand ... llnlm and lb tottt•ta lbaU 
JMJl ........ 100 poiiDCb. 
tal IJqtdda &n 1 ut.ir ... UIAt ar• Dt l dry .US aut bolo ~ 
t• ltaMJ,~Urt..l..., lA ,..._ OObtAI.ura. 
tft l•tt.~ t·• u.- J!t'«"'*'"" or n• 14. and oate. ~ 
'"'otJoJ.J \a wparata d.-ertvt1110 or artt~~ •hM U.. rtcaoar.-. 
..... u aftiJ ~Ukt.t"-n• Df Ru .. 41 ar• not tulb' ~pU«< Wtth, 
u .. rmrM ratf'l on artkl• In t1tor•boiU'd or P\al~td. 1'-r 
relll llf Uru• wtth woortm hull,. a.Dd flbr••rd or palp\lond 
Cit wc"'"ltn 1.-.1•. ~~~~~~~ .,_ lnrr....-d 20~ wilh a •lnlmwa Ia 
.,,,....,.. ~of 2 _..u '"'' on• bun..trcod l"•llhth • .....,.,. U.. rat• ~ .. 
••'" all• on 1\k'b arlldfl l.n N>rt\aln~ t.hat 6o eotnl'b' wltb 
II•• f"'JUI.,.Ibft~t. &lid •l*lftt'.&ll.,_ ot Bu)if <tl. 
Ill AU •'11 rtbc>ard w t•ut~·h:o&rd ll&rrtll 1.1r Dnama 1SUed with 
woo.ltn llllC"1~ &n•J ftbff'bo&td. Of l•UI~tbaard Gt woodto blad4• 
tbat ar• matlf to tol'lf\1f111 to th• rf!QIIInt•eatl &114 &J,It'l'th 
Hou ''' thU It •'•· IIIIMt ...-... NtUftntt• ot 1\&rnl or Dru111 
._, r, labdtd prU•lfllll or tumPid iD bal. •lwW'nl Lbat. lla-
t.&rrt.. or dNrM I'Ohf•..,. to tbf noqt~lr,.....t. &ad •pectftft· 
I IOU Clf 11S. Utth, t.b .. t'Htllc'at• to N Mt 1.- Owl 2 ~ bJ o4 
lt~ebfl llbd t.o M a f~lle •I tbe foDo.U.I ta rurw, ..- ar!,l 
"''- c-f tn• and -.or tiDI 
n aTUJC.\Tt: en tu.Rar.r. em nnn.a )UK._ER 
,.... ·~ ., ~ a...rnl (t'l' ,,.., s. ... "' • ..u- AN atted w11h wao~oM ....,. &114 
~ ............ ,.. .... oc:dftl ...... 
,_.,. lhlrl.,.. ....... u... ~ of .. iacfL 
S"ot ... thaD -_ ... ...... 
* 
la.rt ... ...., ., ..... 
11t lcunt :tanft « .,._ Mak.r • ...,. aa4 .lcddrea. 
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en \\..... .tJJ~~UDt• ..,. lft'ldf't'td ,, r tra"""'r&aU. Ill f"iln. 
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~~- W U.. ~tkatloDI Ml forti~~ 1a \M ban .. ··*= 
:':'~·· ~·~;::::,.au t-'ll« '"*~..,.._t~ of .._ 
~ 11. cat 1rat.a t~~b....ta. pnride.t, r..u.a • ~ .. 
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''~ z:.=' ~ ~~  or• ~-:... ~~:t!...~ 
~\W-=-be.:,.. .. !~::...~·:::..:- .. 
.... ..... f'f!t,jlllt-.. ta . , ~ 11 (fJ: -
tal .,. or lhd ..._ •• w ....t ao prot«t u.. _.. Cl( a. ::::::::;:,. --:: =~1-: ,:, '= ~. : .... ...,. .. 
,., ,... ~ •• , ... fltl.&. Jell llirlu 1'·11 lark- u.ltU.. .... 
41>f ...... •f woo..l or vf two 01' ...,,. ,.,.._ ot ...,., ~ 
lu_., • .t ULno~ ... ...,,. pi'- of • ....,.. ar.tJ aa.e4 &ac.m. 
,_ ~t.. T .. l....s .-1. be ltled IDto a IHOtM -.c.at 11o1t 
...s to \be ....,., 'Wtlb. ...... o( pr!iJMf -- .... 
••• c ... A.ctl• lT tt•J~ nalllt to be dn•• thtv'ld a. 
W1 u4 ~ Into LM ~. 
(el l.lqtidt aiMI a.rt.W'J. lht.t ..,. DOt dr; wm ont be ~ 
fur traiiiiiiDOt'lattl)n ht tMiot c.nt.alntn. • 
W R*'Qtahttnffl"- ... to tbif'kn .. of twwrd. Y"t~llotn Tttt, auJ. 
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(J) BaWect \0 u.t '"' ..... ~~ JlW. u ..... -- filtb,lnW PI'Ot'lde4 ta ~t.e delrrlpe..kiM of &11id& •ta. 1M ,_.. 
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In tbt malltr of minimum .. elcht on live atoclt ahll peel In Iowa. 
At a metllnl of the board, on Oeeembn 10, 1920. the following ruling 
't'aJ ~nttred ot re<"ord ~ 
It appearln.r that the tarllh luut'd by tho e.~rrlen rontalnlo& the lo..-a 
Olotan.,. Torltr Rateo prov1de for minimum ""llhll on Lhe Stock "bleb 
a~ In contra• ontlon of the minimum .. el&hll "hl~b -..ere found by thl• 
Commtulon to be reasonable and. 
It alao •PioNrlnK that the minimum •elabta publkbed by the comer• 
,.
0
re hQt aubmllled to thla (Jommlulon for ronolderalloo or srpronl br 
tho l'. !' Railroad AdmlnlotrallOD Otn~lala u wu .-.qulred under the 
rulln~; of the Olr~tor of Senl,.. and Olre<tor of Trolfl<, and 
It further appeariDK that tbero Ia a mlsunderataodl~l' amon~ live atoclt 
ahlppora and patklnl bou .. loduetrlea aa to tbo applleatlon of minimum 
.-elchta on Iowa lntr~tlllo tralrle mo•lnl on and •!nee ~ptember I, 
lt!O, In •lew of our announeemeot 11 tbo Auguat hoarlnc that tbe In-
ere& ... In rat• .. era to be bued on tbt orlcloal lo•a dlotanee ratea and 
subJect to the lo.,.. ('l..,lfteallon. 
TAertfor., we ftnd It our cluly to requeat tbe carrlera to ro:rect their 
tarltfa to ahow tl\e minimum wel&hte u publlahed In Supplement Xo. 25 
to Iowa C'lualftcatlon No. 15, namely, 
HOGS (Item :-<o. 10) ('., L.: 
SI:-IOLE OF.CK: In •lncle derk care minimum e:u-lood wel&ht 16,00<1 
lbo., except "h•n cara of amaller dlmenalona than 36 feet long, 
lnilde m~oaurement. ar~ furnlahed, the minimum car•~ad welr;bt 
ohall be lb.OOO \btl. 
OOUDI.E O!,CK: In double deck cal'l. when both deck~ are used, 
minimum weiKblo will be aa follows: 
Length of car. lnolde m•a•uremont 'lin. Wt. LbK. 
Not over 36 feel 7 lnrhn ............... . • .••• - ........ - . 22,000 
Over 36 feel 7 lnchH and not over 40 feet 6 lncbea........ 24,000 
o,.,. 40 f~t 6 ln~h~•............... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 26,000 
and 11Aid minimum "•l~hll oball bt• con•ldered u bflng effective ~plem­
IN'r I, 19ZO. 
This a< lion Ia not 10 00 conaldertd u btlng our final rontlualoo a• to 
tho rn110nabltn.,.. of aurh mlnlmuma for tbe future ond lhla C'omml••!ion 
.. m enterteln an IJ•PII<11tlcon for a re,lolon. which ap•>ll<allon will be IICI 
down for hearlnlt In order thai all Interested partlea may ~ppeor and 
pr-nt their vlewa. 
General Cases Closed By Correspondence 
No. 9~03. 1,!1. 
Aohby 1 lf~. L.ucaa. Iowa, •· l'. U. I Q ll. H. Cu. J~o4~'1110te ~tort 
l"•rd t"IICililoo. 
Tbe otocl< yard• "ere ~pal~ by the lt.llroad l'ompany and roof Pit 
o•er one pen Hterln« notblnc further from the complainant. llle el-
•ltboot preJodl<t. Filed July 3. 1116. Cl-.1 February tt, 19!1, 
So. I 0.. 11!1. 
J F. Mtlbt<r. a.tanballtowa, Iowa.'· C. G W, ll. R. Co. Ba1 Coadiho. 
u{ Bti/AICO~ ('rooting nt<tr Lua~. /otea. 
Aft.,. conolderable correepundenc:e. tbla ftle was closed wltboot pre,._ 
dire. Filed O<tobtr t, 1918. ('looe<i April IZ, 1921. 
No. 8805. 1121. 
OtotP Morpn. Pat l.lnnane and A w. Stodcel, Olmitz, Io"a, •· c. 
R 1. 1 P. Ky Company. Puurngrr f;t-rdrr 
Thla cue ..... taken up with the Railroad Coml)tlny, and. after coo-
oldruble rorreopnndrntt wao referred to the Commerce Coun..el Depart· 
mont. On April 15. 19~1. the C'ommtrce <:ountel wrote ua. ttatlnc thll1 
tnaamucb u ho had btard nothlnJII from the complal:~ant for aome time 
be could "" no rea•on why the complaint 1hould not be dropped !rom 
their ralendar. ACCOrdln&ly, the nle W81 CIO&td, }'lied July 19, 1911. 
Clooed April !8, 1921. 
No. 9806, 1121. 
Farmtra Eleutor Company, •t al., !titter, Iowa. v. C .. St. P. M. I 0. 
lty, Ptlftiott /Q• ~tariott ~f'rt•f• r untl ~<II' Vt f)OI. 
Alter roMfdPrable t·orretpnndence, ancl bearing heltl at Ritter, Iowa, 
the Railroad Company a~rf<'<l to conotrucl a n~w depot and ln•tall •• 
aaent at that I'Ofnt. The dtpol -.as com1•letNI and uent lnatall"<<, ond 
complalnanll ad•~t>e that condition• arc oatlelactory. f'iled St'Pttmbtr t, 
1917, ('1-.J ~lay 4 19:1. 
.:-oo 9 17, 11!1. 
C'oanril Rlui!B l'oncreto Company, l'ouncll lllulb, Tc"•· Y. 1' .• 8. i. Q. 
llallr01d Oompan). /lrfuaf to / .. fall l'tl'llt ~ P<tl•l tor /nllw•lr~ 'l'tG<k. 
Satl•laetorll)' adJusted f,led ,\usus\ 7. 191R. (')""ed Jul) SO. It~! 
.:-oo. t •J, 11:1 
l'itluno of )l&rteaaclal~ by A )I Dunn, )Jartenoda!e. Iowa. ~ C~ R. L 
.t P. Ry, Co. and C.. 8 .t Q R ll Co. l'tolfo" t«r'111re-P~Iih0tl {or lohl 
.igntl. 
Rallroed Companle. ad1'1ud tbty would not be J,..lffted In lncurrlDC 
the txptDM lft('fdental to Installation or an ·~enL Complalnanta ..... 
ul<ed II they di'Sir.d formal hearfn~t and tbty ad•l•~ tbt.t tbty did nOI. 
Tberero .... tbo nte Ia rlootd. •·ned June 4 19lt. C'lo-:td April 19, lt%1. 
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No. 9809, 19%1. u b CitY or I>H MofnPS, lo .. a. '· J)H Molnea City llalhray Co .. Inter r an 
Ralf•t.Y co., and Iowa Terminal C'<•- l'l~dwd "" l'ni.,l'rllt~ A «••'· ol 
Jlo•• IHrrrt. 
Aner 110me correoponden~. thfa ~*"" came up for formal b .. rlnc before 
the Board 00 April $, lUI. After bH.rlnc tbe Clty'e lHtlmon:r, the 
C'ommU..Ion announetd tbat tbt~ would Ylt" tba alto at t...-o o'clock P. Y. 
or that date, In company wftb atl•orne,-. for botb •IJ ... aftu wbleh t. 
date ror rurtbtr hfarfntr, aatftfa<"tory to all partlett, would be Q&JDtd. 
SubeeQutnl thereto. \lanoball lollller, Sutocrlntendenl or tbe Department 
of Street• and Publlt lmpro•ementa, &dvloed that It bad toecome lm· 
pt'ratln ror the City to fmpro•·• tbla au-..t by pa•lnc t.ncl c:urblnc and 
that so far 11 hla Otp&rtm<'Dt was con<erned tbe cue mlcht be &ban· 
doned. Therefore tho Ole wao clootd without preJutifte. Filed July t, 
1919 Clooed Ottobtr : , It! I. 
So. hiO, 19!1. 
City Council of Iowa Ctty, Iowa. v. C. R. I I . C. R:r. Co. C01tditl01t o{ 
Bndgr t~t•tr \\'r.t Jtw:'' h"'"""'· 
Arter some corr .. POndtnce, ~lr. II. S. l'btlpo, Electrical En!Pneer lor 
the Board, made an lnRJW'<'lfon of tbla bridge, after wbleh be rePOrted 
that tbe brldre. with a lew aucltuated tbancee. would be aare for all 
purpo.ea ror perbapa a year _or more. There belnc tnme question aa to 
the Jurfadlctlon of the Boar~ In thla ca•e, It waa auscested to tbe com· 
plafnanta that they prOt·eetl undtr llrOYiolona of Seetron 770 or the Code 
or Iowa. wbkb would cl" the Uoard Jurladfcllon over tile complaint. 
Later eomplafnanta advlaed that they 1\aG ooen lnformea that th• RallwAT 
Colll,J)any had let a rontrnct to conatruct " new bridge. Not bearing 
from the complalnanlJI for more than a year, we wrote lbem, apln aaklng 
the atatua or tb• C&JI(!, and they advl~d the matter had been aallafartorlly 
adlu<oted. Flied January 27, 1919 Closed April 16, 1921. 
No. 9811, 1921. 
Callender Or•ln c·onopan~. <:&lleuder. Iowa, •· ~l. I St. !.. Railroad Co. 
m.m .. ho.,tfon •• /)iltrlbMtiOO o{ Graltt C'aro. 
lnvtftiJO:atlon dlttfo.,.d a oerlouo car ahort.aae .. ,.. exf•tlog at thla 
time, but that tho complainant wao b<'ln~: Curnfabed more than bla abare 
of tbe avo.llabl~ equlpmtnt. Not bH.rfnc further from tbe complainant. 
ftlo ,. .. rlooed Ffftcl So,•ml><'r 14, Jilt. l'lootd February 19. 1921. 
No tSl~. lt!l . 
Tbomu Stophouson, !l<'lta. lnwa, t.y Wtll_..lteoo. Hamilton I Ul)decrt.tt. 
Slaoorn•y, Iowa •· <:.. R I I I" Ry. C'o Prtitlon /Ot' FoNOt Croulntl 
•t D<'llo. 
Complainant falflnK to reply to lett•ra from tbl• olflte. tbla llle waa 
<loced. Flied January ! 1120 C'l-.1 Ftbruary %4. lt!L 
No. 9t!13. lt:t. 
11 V. l!end~raon, Jr. llawke)e, Iowa, "· C. 0 w. R. R. Co. R•fru<U to 
/<lop PdUNifl"r T"''" at On•l•/41 ./wnrtlon. 
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The Railroad Comrany advl~ed that the train lnvoh·Ed In lbf1 "*>e ,._ 
8 tbrouch train, ~cbeduled to 1top at only a lew •tallona - 01 tht 
Mlalulppl River, and not t<'heduled to atop at any or the slall<>a. bcweq 
O.h•tln and Dubuque Tbla rue waa refeJTed to the Comme...., C.. 
.. ho advl~. on April 15, 19%1, that he bad bad oome eorro.pa1J4 llttl. 
.. ub tho .ompi&Jnant, who told him It waa not adviaable to Pl'tol: 
ei&Jm. Therefore tho !lie ..... rloeed. •·ued February 27, lt!t. C!OI!ol 
April If. 11!1. 
:-:o. t$14, JUl. 
Jamn c. Jtnaoo. \\'eotoo, Iowa. v. C .. R. I ol 1'. Ry. Co. Wtrfoa 8~ 
-l'tlllloa to Rro,n JJr-pol. 
Th Company ad•loed that thor bad a tarelaker at tbla ._lloa, lit! 
tbat tho maloteaantt or an acent would not be Juatlfted, In c:onaldratJaa 
or~~ omall eamtnp. The papera ••e later referred to the Co~ 
Coaaoel, who ad•lted uo he bad not beard from the romplalnant lor..,.. 
llnl• limo. and •uaooted that the tuoe be cloted. Filed llarch IC, It. 
Cloed April II, lUI. 
No tsl5, lUI. 
!.. B lluiMbua, M-rvty, Iowa, v. C. G W, R. R. Co. 8tot1011 Sm-1«-
Rrfoul ro lltlt Tlrkrll for T,-ota No. 11. 
The (<•mplalnant falllnc to n'Pir to lettere trom this otrlce, ftl• ... ., 
rlooed. F11td July 16, 19~0. t'l01<ed March 4, 1921. 
No. 1811. 1121. 
lo~<a •'arm Bureau •"edtr~tlon, Amu, Iowa, \', C .. B. I< Q. R. It Co 
ttiPilr•lllon tor .ld<IIIIOMI lllork Prn• at J,o<•krldoc. 
The Company advl-.d that they would not be Juntlfted to enlu(lng 
th•tr atock yard racllltle• nt thla point. The compl:.lnant ..-as ukod 11 
he dNired a formal hearlnc. but !nlllna to reply to ~>ur letters, tte ftl• 
,. .. tlo•td. Flltd July 1. 1920. Clo•ed March 4, 1921. 
No. 9817, 1921. 
ldt'AI Sand A Gravel Companr, ~&Aon City, Iowa, v. c .. R. I, a P. RJ. 
ro. and C, '1. a St. P. lly, C.o. P.-tlflon tor Track Connt<'llon ot Spirit 
lAke. 
The Railway C'ompanlee advlaed uo nec.ulty for track coonectlotl II 
!lplrll Ltke The complainant wa1 aoked It be dell red the ca.. Itt do'I"D 
tor r~rmal h ... rlnc before the Boord, but not replylnc to letters rram 
tbla otrlc. tbe lilt wu cla.ed. Flied June 14, 1920. Clooed .\lat<'b '· U!l 
No. 98lt, I UJ. 
lon Farm llurtetl Ffoderatlon, Am~ Jo•a. "· C .. R .t Q. R. R. Con>-
"!"'· Pr Ilion tor Mortdng l'rrlght 011 Colnn'ille Brood. 
The Rallro:td Company ad•l&ed that they con1ldored their pr-
I#I'Yict ntlrely adequate (lopy or the Railroad Company'• repb wu 
malltd to the tOmplaloant, ond be waa uked It be desired tbu tht-
c:ome ap lor formal htatlnr belora the Board. Complainant talllll 10 
nply to lotten from this otrlcP, the ftlc •a• cloeed. Filed June !I, !Ml 
Clooed M&n'b 4. 1121, 
1 Gl 
No. 981t, 1121. c 
J, A. Alkire, ('arllale, lo.,.a, ' · C' R. I , ol P. Ry. Co. PtiiHOn tor rOU· 
log Protec-tlo"' be 7 1t•t 
cra.lnc bello tnau.lled. ~·lied July 2. lt%0. CIOI<ed Octo r • ~ · 
No. t~!O, 1t!l, C R II<' t fOr 
J". W. Hu&hoa, )layor, ElKin, lo,.a, v. C .• R. I. ol P. Ry. O. tq ' 
~U<IIonol c;,.dt CroUf"f1 • 
. Tbe complaiD&Dt talllnK to Nply to lettera ot Inquiry from thiS oll:lce, 
the ala wu tlooed. Fllfd Aulll"l 5, 1120. Clooed ~:>e<ember S. 1921. 
No. tS!I, 1121. II 1 
Lion County Farmora .Vutual creamer)· Aan .• Couon. Iowa. v. II no 1 
C'tntral Railroad C,ompany. .tppltrall<>n for tdditloaal Teo,. Tra~k. 
Railroad company ad•ll04<1 thty c:ould not oee tbelr "ar dear to Install 
additional track radlltiOI, aa te<IU~ted Tba c:omplalnanta ad'ftoed, In 
reply to Inquiry tram tbla otrlce, that they did not deelre that the c:aae 
be ..-t down lor formal hearlnr. •lied July 30, 192~. Closfd April 14, 
lUI. 
No. 18!!, 1121. 
Oakland Commercial Club, Oakland, Iowa, v. c., R. 1 ol P. Railway Co. 
Tral11 Br,...;rr- TMMIJ1l41~ Mall Srrt>fcc. 
Railroad Compan1 ad•IMd tbolr tralna •·ere so scheduled ae to 1et 
tbe maximum reeulta from them and to mAke connection wltb certain 
main llna tralna. We uked complalnanta If they desired the case ~~ 
down tor rormal bearln,, and not hearlnc from them tor nearly a :rear, 
the ftle w._a clo&f'od. P11ed July 81, UHO. Ctoeed March 4, 19!!1. 
No. 98ZS, 1921. 
•l. B. Gundrum, Mayor, Caoey, Iowa, '· C .. R. I. -& P. Ry. Co. Rrqtte•l 
tor Rmno1101 of Obllrurlfon• at Oralie Cro•llng. 
Satlofactorlly adJuatecl. ••lied Auguot 28, 1920. Cloaed July ll, 1921. 
No. 9824, 1921. 
John E Talbott, Orooklyn, Iowa. v, c., II. 1. ol P. Ry. C'o. Bod Condition 
of Rood to Rtork Yortl. 
Satlatactorlly adjuoted. Flied Aucuot 23, 1120. CIO>fd May 20, 1921. 
No. 1825, lUI. 
L. E. York, Urbtndale, lo11a, •· Inter l'rbtn Rr. Co. Dl•ronll,.von~t' 
of FrtlgAI ilrrl'lct'. 
Complainant !alllnc to rtply to ltltera from lhla oJrlce, the ftle wu 
ciOMd. P'lled Stpt"lllber 27, 1920. C'IO!ed July 24, 19%1. 
No. tS!I, 11:1 
J. C. Htltsman, Altomor, Oskalooaa, lo11a, l<>r Cltlzene of }lahaska 
County, "· !'d ... St. !.. R. R. Co. ..tpplkollon tor t'adrrgr~ Cro,.lng. 
AIVr c:onoldtrablo tOrrtopondm<-.. complainant advl..,d that tbe Board 
or Supenlaon and lb~ reapondent Railway Company had come to a 
aatla!atlory acroement rrcar,Jinr tble cr-lnr;. Flied September 29, 
11!11. C'losed Jaly 30, 1121. 
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No. 9&!1, tt!l . 
W. L. Hart, Otho, I0\\1, '· " & St. L. ft. It, ('ompany Failwre ton..,..,, 
Right of 11'011 F•·nrr. 
Fenee repal~. Flied Octo!Jfr 2", 19!1> Clooe<l April 13, U!l. 
:-;o. t8!S, "21. 
Farmere Lumbtr a Grain t'o, Dunlap, lo .. a, ,., Ill inola Central llall-
road Company. F.r<YIIIr<c /lrntol ('~aror tor Sltt'<ltor Sitr. 
Compl.llnant adYIII"d that Ill~ ml~ht bo ciOI<'d. Flied Mar 13, u. 
<.100f4 AJ>rll 14, 11!1. 
No. tS!t. lt%1. 
W. L. Wblte, Walnut. lo•a, • C.. ll I. a P. Ry. Co. Fall•r~ to 0..., 
F.I'T<Ilor • otr, 
The Geatral \lana«tr of lbt reepondent Rall,.ay Company advlatcl' !M{ 
he bad tbla complaint up pero<>nally wllb the pelllloner, and be &a1nlei 
they would bo able to adjuot 11. We wrote the complainant two leu.n 
wlac lbt outcome or hla Dfi!OIIallnns .. ttb lbe Railway Company, lD4 
not r~t•tnc repll.,. thereto, the ftl• waa cl~. •';ted September !J. 
1t20. Cloeed April 25, 1921, 
:-;o. 1~30, 19!1, 
lloard or Tru•ttH, t:arhlllt, to• a. v. Jlllnolo Central R. R. Co. Prtilloa 
to Rtop Ctrtnirt Trai"• OJt Flii!J, 
Sathfactorlly adJu•ted. Flied Jutr 2t, 1920. C'looed April 13, 19!1. 
No. 9831, 1921. 
Farmtra C<>-OPtratlvt• Crumery t'o .. Waupeton, Iowa, v. c. ll. a St 
P. Ry. Co. f'rrlg/t.t Hrll tn~ J'allwn· to ltr ('ootrr. 
Arter conaiMrable cor..,.JIOndencc, and not hearing from the com· 
plalnant, lba ftle wu rlo•Pd, ••tted Auguet 24, 1920. Clooerl April 13, 
1921. 
No. 9H32, lUI. 
Iowa Farm Uurrau Ft'd~rallon, Am~•. Iowa, v. lllfnolt Central R R. 
Co. r., ''' Nto. k H<'fllr at Rork or.' II Cit~. Jova. 
The Board auueotfd to the complnlnant that while they felt they had 
no Jurlodlclloo In th maller, they would make 811 effort to Impress upou 
the llllnolo Central Railroad C'omJl"ny tho dealr8bll!ly or malnlll•l•& 
company oeal.._ Not h.,.rln• funher from the complnfnant, the ftle ns 
riMed Fllfd ~ptember %0, lt20. Closed July 26. 1921. 
'\o. tSU. lUI. 
Commerdal Club. Dytra\ 1111!. tow•. •· c c. w. R. R. co. Pon"J$rr 
l!f'Tftff. 
Sati>fWorlly adJotte<l Fllod :-;o•ember 2%, 19!n. Closed ~brt 
u, 1120. 
Xo. ISlt, lt!l 
11m Jewttl, Alllft. Iowa, "·C. ol N \\ Ry. t'o. lllnf1 f'rru:u ot J>rif<flt 
('roulag, 
Doalre<l win& f•n~ and calli~ JUArda tnotalle<l Fllfd November 23. 
lt!O. Cloaed April :C, lUI, 
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No. 9835, It!!. , B ~ Q R R SIO<. k 
towa !"arm Burtau t'ederalfon. Amea. lo11a, v. C.. · · · · 
I<C'Oltl ot ('rrllo". /Oif4. Fil-l •,· 'ov•ru~r 20, 1920. Cloee<l April 13, 
Satlofa<torlly ~ctjuttO<l. .. " • ""' 
19%1. 
so 9'36, U!J. b na·t 8 • Mahtrn Cold ~to rut Co., ~lah ern, lo• a. v. Tabur I; Nort ern ' " J 
co .• Tabor, Iowa. R• Jual to • 1<'11 A Car. • · 
Adjutted . Fllfd Sonm!Jfr 29. IUO ('1-.1 April 13. lt%1. 
No. 98lo, 1921. 
LoYtland Farmtn l'nlon. l.olelan<!, to• a ' ·C. aN \\',It). Co. R~qvrat 
for QJH'111"0 [lrpot Br/ort: Arrl""l of Jlor•••D Tra••· 
Satllfactortly adjuottd. Flied 1\oumber S, lt20. t'loee<l December 6, 
lt%0. 
No. t 38, 1•21. 
J . R Jl«k, Fl. ~ladloon, Iowa, v . C'~ B. 1 Q. R. R. Co. Co•rtnoctiOil of 
Boidgt, 
Board havtn• no jurllllllttlon over tblo complaint, tbe ftle ,..as cloeed 
without preJudlre. Flied Octobtr 28, 1920 Cl-d December 3. 19%1. 
No. 9839, 1921. 
Farmel'll Co-ot•tratlve Grain ('o., Klomme, tov.a, •· C., R. I. 1c P. Ry. 
Co. F.ll rotor IWr. 
Satlttr.<lorlly adJu•tod. Flied :-;ovember 10. 1920. Closed March 11. 
1921. 
No. 9R40, 1921. 
Iowa Farm llur""' ~·t•dcr"llun. Am••· 1owu, v. C., B. A Q. R. R. Co. 
/Hoc-k lh'<Jl;•a (It Cttmtwrlnrtd. , 
Scalea ro·lnttallcd nlrd :-;ov~mber 19. 1920. ('to•e<l April 13, 1921. 
No. 9841. 19!1. 
J . ('. lltllll"'l. t:lkarltr. J<,wa, v, (', M A St. P. Ry. Co. SIO<k l'ao·lfo. 
Adjuoted. ~'lied 1\t•..,nabt>r 2, (9~11 t'lo""d AUI:U8l 12, 1921. 
No. 984:, 1921, 
David JutrJ•n•. llonry t'r..,k, '"""• '. t' l: N. W. R). Co. llowrr of 
.tor"'· 
Salfofatlorlly odjuotod. Fllod Ortober 30. 1920. (1110ed March 4, 1,~1. 
:-;o. 1~43. 19%1. 
II E. UaiYt'l'll<ln, Lt<lraml, Iowa. ' ('. a :-;, \\', H). Co. Jlllt'1Hf1 0/ De POl. 
Complainant falllnK to rtzaly to ltll<1'11 or Inquiry from tbb olrtce, u 
to "bother ._ not he d•tred the caao l<'t do•n for f<ormal bearlntr. the 
ftle wu closod •llhout preJudice. t"llfd December 3, lt%0. Clo.ed 
)lardl 4. 1121. 
~o. ISH, lUI. 
Trimble Brot~ere, Om:lba, Xob, Y, Wabaah Rr. Co. Rl'/ri9rrator Car 
•'"""«· 
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('lotl'd ,. lthout prtJudl~. Flied ~mbcr 3. 1920. C'looed APril II, 
19~1. 
No. 1~45, 1~%1 , 
Ltland f"armero t:lrvah.- ('n., Ltland, lo,.a, v. ~1 . l< St. L. R. ll. <'G. 
/llllnholion o/ C'drl. 
t'alllnl to htar furthtr from th~ .omplalnant, thla ftie 1\q tlooed. FIJot 
lleco:>mbor s. Jt:o. <1•>'f'd Marth 4, lPZl. 
No. t•4S. lUI 
ll~rd of Supnvloora of l.l;ollu County " · C, Y a St. P. Ry. Co. .II...._ 
lion 0/ QJ'NMod 1/lghVUJI C'rolliHY lllle Jill~ ll'rtl 0/ BOMIOII. 
Pllmunt to notlc., the Roard htld l.eartn, In this cue, at Perry, Ina, 
on llarrh ~s. 1921, at whlrh time an a,...ment waa 6Dtered Into by ... 
t>otwNn the complalnanta and the respondent railway COmPAny ,..._.. 
aatlofartoriiT took cano of the complaint. Flied Decem* t, lt%0. a,.. 
AUIU•t ~. lUI. 
No. 9847, lt%1 , 
0. C Htrmlnahauotn, t"t )lad loon. Iowa, v. C. a N. W. Ry, Co., an( c. 
R. f. ' P. n,.. Co 7'rafll C'OIINI'<IIr'"' "' Ctdor ROP<dl. 
!latlefactoriiT adjuated. •·ned Dec·ember 9, 1920 C'loled April 11, llt1. 
No. tsl8, 1921. 
Sjootrom Broo., Lfllaro, lo•a. v, llllnol• Central R. R. Co. Bll'llrAlaf 
Rrroofu. , 
Satlafactorlly taken care ot. •·ned October 23, 1920. Cloaed April 11. 
19!1. 
No. 1849, 1921. 
Edwin B. \\,l•on, Iowa City, Iowa, v, ('., R. 1. a 1'. Ry. Co. Alltlll 111 
Rlvt·r J•nrtll>ft. 
Complainant talllnlf to '""I'IY to lettero from tble otrl~. Inquiring u to 
•bother or nnt h8 dfOired •••~ ll<'t down for formal hcarlnc. tbe llle.,. 
<loud. Fllod n.t-.rnllt'r II, lt%0. C'loood Dect'mllt'r J. 1921. 
No. ts50, lUI 
l'oa!Yllle C'<lmmerclal ('Jab, l'otiYIJIP, lo•·a, v. C, R. 1. a 1'. Ky. C.. 
Troho 8.-rriu, 
AdJ•ted Flied l~rut..r 13, 11%0 C'l011ed Octobt>r 7, 1921. 
No, 1851,1121 
Fw-n State !lank. l.aneohoro, Iowa, ~. C', c;, W. R. R. Go. .u,...., 
ou HNII•p IN'pOI ol IAII~•I>oro. 
!lala.rattorlly taken care of. Flied V..:.mber 14 1920 Cloaed ..... , .. 
liS!. • • ......" 
No. tl&l, 1111, 
C.U.ber of Commera, cedar Rapldo, Jo•a. ., • c.. 11. a SC. P. RJ, C& 
R#uol to Ha114k B•tttorr no, R'l••t 
1 .. -llatloa d~loMd that the ahlpment ol'erecl waa baAIIT ...,.. 
aad 10 .,._,._ that tile mea tould hanlly handle It , The RallnM • 
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0
,......,..d thtlr .. nllnJn- to handle ohlpmento wblcb "ere not otrenolvc. 
but otatod that their rulea ,..,., ouch that th•y could not handle thlo 
refuoe aftor tt "u beKinnlnt: to deo.ompaoe. ..,led :'\ovember 5, 19Zol . 
('1.-1 April IS. It~!. 
Xo. t>S3, l 9:1. 
Farm~f"' t~ptrath·t Auo<"l•tlun. Ireton. lo"•· , .• l\ a. ~ . \\'. It) . Ctt. 
Prl""'" IWM Tro<k. • 
Tile Railroad Comt,.O Y a•h 1~·1 that tbelr ouperlnt~ .dent ,.ould roofer 
with the romrlalnant In an otrort to .. It« a location fc.r the deolrecl track . 
<'<•rlalnant waa .. ked to ad•·Joe u• tba out<<>mt of hlo a>nferen<'8 "'"" 
the rep,....ntatl•t ot the llallway Company, Not hurlor; from him for 
a period of more than ttn montbl, the llle "" doted . Flied Octol>or 13. 
Jt!O. Cloud March 4, 11!1. 
!'o. t 54, 11%1. 
Clt!IODI ot Luthor, Iowa, • · C .. \1. 4t St. P. Ry. Po•" "'lN' TraiR ISU~i<~ 
B•h«m Jfolfrld and Du .lle>l•t•. lo~C<J. 
!btbfactorll7 ac!Juoted. Flltil No .. m* %, Jt%0. Cloaed April 13, 1921. 
No. ts~5. UU 
Robort R McBeth, Keoaauqua, l0\\1, v. C .. R. I. a ~·. Ry. Co. Di•rvn· 
tuu'o"rr. (J/ ig~"""' at A"tlbOilrttl', /own. 
Ol•mlaled \\lthoul prejucllre. t'lled December 17, 1920. Cloeed June 
%1, 1921. 
No. 9856. 1921. 
o. All~. tor t'ltl•en• or :llontpeller. lo"•· v. C .. R. 1. A P. Ry. C'o. 
J:•taMflhmrlll Q/ All'"'" at Jla•tprllrr. 
In reply to thla oomplalnt the Railroad Company advised that the 
r-lpto at thlo otatlon "ould not juttlfy tho e.~tabllthment of an acency. 
We uked the complainant• If they deelrecl that the case be aet down tor 
formal hKrlnt:. but tatllnJ to hoar from thorn within • reaaonable lencth 
or time, the ftl• wu rloaed. Flied Deteml>or 18, 19%11. Clooed Mart'b 4, 
1921. 
:\o, 9857, 19!1, 
W. (', Teromeltr, )tayur, Weat~Mte. lu•a. '· t'. G. W. R. R. C'o. l<l<lli"" 
:\t'Tt1'fct>. 
<'loled wllhuut preJuclloo. Flied llt'Ct'mber 2i, IP!O. ('lOlled July 26, 
1121. 
Xo. t8S8. 11!1 
Tama ('ountr ••arm Dur .. u, Toledo, Iowa, "· <'. 0. W R. It, Co. lila< k 
BC'tlk• 41 LIRC:OIII. 
l!atlot~toriiT adJuated, Flit<! Oeeembor tt. 19ZO. C!a.d Ka1 23, lt!l, 
No. tS51, lt%1. 
l'llluna ot Cbarlealoo, Jo-. "· C.. B a Q. R. R. Co. IRad''liJ(Itr BIOC'k 
lal'lf Fllctlllk•. 
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No. ts~. 1121. 
Olen Richard' JA(;rand. lowu, v. C. l N. W, lly, C'o. 'n'arn ~t•v..:c. 
Complainant rollin& to reply to lellora of Inquiry from thla Olflce 11 to 
•hoth•r or not be dealred that the cue be IM't for formal hi'UiuK. tho 
nt~ wu (loatd. t"lltd l>e<omhor 21, 19:0. Clo•<d At~rll 13, 19~1. 
Nu 9,U, It!!. 
John H. Dolt, ltuthvon. Io• ... , .• ('~ \1 , l St. 1'. lty. ('o. Corutl'1f<ll .. Of 
.\OC" IUPOI. 
<:Ompany ad• toed that no• depot "'ould be ronatruct<d aa 110011 10 
ftnanelal <oDdltiOOI "0Uid •&rrUltht UptDdllUN! or the De<....,. hilda, 
t'omptalnaat ad•lotd that ftl~ ml,ht be cl~. Flle1 January 14, "tl 
Cloatd April 13. Itll. 
.'io. ,,&%, lt!l. 
Frank Grlllle, llayor, Orand Junction, Iowa, ,., \I, a SL L. R. R. Co, 
LI(IMI IN l)(pot ootl ON PI41/0r,.._ 
LUthla lnotall<d Flied January 1~. 1121. Clooed April 13, lUI. 
No. tsu. 1921. 
H, A Ktnnoy, Purdy, Iowa. Y, (' .. It I, a P. ltJ. Co. ColltlrliOn O/ltott 
rard•. 
Sall•lartorlly adJu,.e•l t'lltd January 11. 1921. CIOf.ed October 2$, 
lUI. 
No. 9~6•. 1921. 
A. W. llarrl•. l>avld, Iowa, v. ('. 0. \\' Railroad Co. Dt~<·ont!Aao~~er of 
AU"'"V· 
1'he llallroad Company ftl•d a statement or •arnh!l(h at this elation for 
tho yur 1920, whl~h v.·nuld Indicate that they would not be justltlfd ID 
malntalntnr a rull aaonry at thla point. The complainant was oo a•hteod. 
hut ralltd to re1>IY to lttlon rrom thlo oiTice aoklna tr he desired rormat 
hrarlnr. Thorerort, the ftle "a• rlnrrd ~'ll<d January 24, 1921. OOMd 
At•rll ~6. 19~1. 
No 9S6ii. 19~1. 
l.anoonl CnmmHcl•l (1ub, l.attUtlll, luv.·a, v c .. IJ. lc Q. R. R. Co. 114• 
II' ro111 Croulnp ttt ~'' h01,1 t,'rowftd-1, 
AdJu>~ed. t"tlf'd Januory 25. J9ZI nooed O<t<>hcr 7, 19!1. 
So. $866, lUI. 
141tlnnt Commtrtlal Cluh. l.amonl. lovr. a /JtJRflt'rtiNt f're~nfna. 
AdlllBied. •"tied January 27, lUI. t't_.t \Ia)· 16. t~!J. 
No. 1!17, IP!I. 
<'lthena or {low I'll~. lo .... Y, llllnolo (~ntral Railroad Co. BdfiOIC 
oll4 Tl<-lc~l HerriN" for 7'nrlll ,\ o. J 1. 
S&tlstattorllr adJuotfd Fll<d t'ebruar)' 1. J~U. Closed April 13, ll%l 
So. IIU, lt%1 
CltlMU of Dow City, lo..-a, v, (". l ''· W, Rall.,.ay l'u. l'lohi)JI ll~ 
r:ompJaiDaou ad•lotd that th•;r dl•l not deelre a rom>&l hM•!nr. FIW 
Februar;r I, lt%1. <'IOHd April U, 1121. 
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No 9'69, tt%1 1 11:. )!, Phllllpa. Wtat Union, Iowa," C R I a P. Ry. Co. Tn1ln Stn ce 
"" Dt'roroll Bro•r~. II 13 u•t 
Satlofactorlly adJuatt<l ••lift~ •·eLruary 8. JUl. Closed Apr • • · 
No. 9870, lt%1. a p Rail 
Farmera C<H>peraU•e ts:xeh&JI&t, Lel&blon, Iowa. , .. C .. R. I. · · 
,..y Co ('IMiog Ktolloo 41 U:I(IAIOft. 
Railroad company ad•loed tbat tbey did 1101 Intend to d~ tbls ata· 
tlon. Therefore, the 81~ .... eloe«l. Flied February 10. ltU. Closed 
April t3, Jt!l , 
No. ts71, !ttl. 
ElwoOd l Tourtrte. Sa~ City, Iowa, for •'· W. Weed. Herrin"· Iowa, '· 
C. • N. W. Ry. Co Pri~te ('rOIIlA(I. 
Acllu•ted. Filed hbruary I I. lt%1. C'looed May 16. 19:1. 
No. 987~. lt%1, 
Cltluna of Lee County, b;r W. P. Ryther, Prlmroee, lo.,.a, v. C., B. a Q. 
R R. Co. A(lf"CII al ll'nrrtN. 
compan;r ad•laed that tho exponac or maintaining an agency at thla 
otatlon would be out of all proportion to the bualne~~< done. We uked 
complainant tr be deolrod thal the ca>e be HI do"n tor rormal bearlnl:. 
and recelvlntr no reply to l~lletl or Inquiry. the nte "a• rtO'M'd. Fllro 
February II, 1921. Cl.,ed July 6, 1921. 
No. 8873, 1921. 
Clll•ena or Rex No. • and SheriiT, by Mark W. Duncan . .Albia, Iowa, 
v. Wabaeh Hallway Company. l!lotfon llrrvlcr. 
Company adviRro that certain tr•lna would atop at this st~llon. Not 
hearlnr rurtber rrom the complnlnant~, the flle waa cloaro wltnout preJu-
dice. Flied •'ebruary 14, 1921. Clo•ed December 3, 1921. 
No. 9874, 1921. 
Senator T, c. CeMna, Grinnell, I~wa, for Sam Mcilrath, Le.urel, Iowa. 
Connn·tt"g TrlJ('k• at lAurrl, 
Company ad•l•<d that the ex1lf'nt4' or lnatalllnr lblo connecting track 
"ould not be Ju•llft~l. but that tr th~ complainant ee•lred to pay the 
upenae or iucb track they would bo wlllln~ to put the traek ln. Com-
plainant ad•·l~l that h~ would not pro-ute the C"ttt4' further. Flied 
February 15. It%1. t'lostd Mar !3, lUI . 
No. 9!\76. 11%1. 
A. M Rutltr, \layor, Aluandtr, Io..-a. • M • SL L. R. R. Co. Bod 
<'oot!ltloo O/ Cruul•g. 
Satlarattorlly adlWitod l"llfd t"•bruar)· 21, 1t%t. Cloeod April 13, 19~1. 
No. '$7$, It%1. 
a ...... ,.. Wholaalo ('o, l>to )lolaoa. Iowa. for N. Jacoba Eatale, Hawk· 
oye, Iowa. v. <" .. \1 • Rt 1'. Jty, Go. f'rrig~t llrr<frc Dr• .IIOint'o '" 
lfordtlfr, 
Company adviM<t llioy wuuld dovl.., oome plan ,.hereby beller oerrlce 
would be rumlabed ror llawke;re and atatlona In that vicinity. Not he&r· 
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lnt: rurllltr rrom tbe complainant-, the ftle wu eloiC'd. Ftlod Ft~>ruar, 
%3, l9JI. Closed o.eembor 3, lt!l. 
:\0. 18~7. lt!l. 
.'red " Jones. l;plrlt Lake, Iowa, •· (", )I .t Sl 1'. Ry. Co. Dtlcr 1 
lfo..Ui•l IU•ll"""'t of .~tfYit. 
Tho Rall•ur company advleed tbat delays were unuotdabJe. d" lo 
dtrallmOtlt, romplaloant wu adTia<'CI that hlo only rec·ouroe would .. 
10 nte dalm tor the amount or dama~a aultalned, but that Ibis Oom.m~~t~oo 
•ould ha'• no jurlsdleUon thereof. Jo'lled •"•bruery 21, 1&21, Ooeot 
April 13, 1121 
No. 9S7K, 1921. 
~lt. Arbor Nur,...rlfl, Shenandoah, lo,.a v. Wab11oh Railway ('o. s 1, A. 
IRJ/ /lrrtrl". 
~atlstactorlly adJusted. Filed March 3, 1921. Cloofl<l March 1!. 19:1. 
No. tS79, lUI, 
t,tlzena of ll•.x and Shrrltr, by Mark W. l>unran, Albia, Iowa. T. C, B. 
a q 11 It l'o. RtoiiOII J'O<".dihtl lnd ~tr'l1lc~ at ltrz and 8/lni/f. 
Company ad•~ tbat lnumueb u the point& In QU"ttlon "treleaa 111ao 
two mllel ooutb or l..o•Uia, wbere they were at pr-nt malnlatnmc 1 
otallon, with uoual faellltlea. and In view ol the THy omall lnrome whlcll 
would be dtrhed trom tbls atatlon, tho)" would not be ju1tlfled In Jti'IOUIIC 
tb• rf'<)Otal of potltlonera. Complalnanta "ere advlot<l of tbla and uto4 
11 th••r d<Jired forn•al beartnc. Fttlllnt to reply to our lettera, tbe lit 
•u rlwd. f'ilf'd February 14. 1921. Cl<»t'd Octobtr 7, 192t. 
~u 9R80, 1121 
Iowa ••atl• Cuoumunlty Club. by Commerce C'ounool, lles Moines, Iowa. 
v llllnola C•ntral Railroad Company, Pl'lltlon for· .\ttc Dt·pot ot /01t0 
J IIIII, 
Arter I<Jme lnVI'<!IiA'&tion or tbta complaint the Commerl'e Coulllll 14-
•1~ tbal be bad a conference wltb the complainant•, at Iowa Fallo, ... 
lhe pr-ot condition or tbe railr...Sa wu lOOt o•er wltb tbe mmbon 
of Ule Club. TbeJ arrived at the cooclualon that In Tlew of tb• pnltll 
ftnaodal ttr-. and atneral <"ODdltlono, It would not bo advtsable to,_ 
tb\11 cue, at tbta lime. nerarore, ftle waa closed. aubjoct to re-c>Ptlllq. 
.,led Mardi S, lt!l. Closed April 21, 1121. 
No.9 81, lUI 
Iowa Farm llu-u Federation, Dt>o :\loln•Jt, In,. a v, :\1, A St. I. R R. 
c.. Bt~b \'aro Fociltfict at 01111, 
Ratlalartorlly adjuottd Fll•d \larrh r;, 1921. C'lo•Ml April !G, 1121. 
);o, 9S82, 1921. 
f'armoro l'o-oJ>f!r&th'o Exchange, Charlton, Iowa, L) f'armtrs Grala 
f),oalera AUQ('I&tlon of Iowa v. C .. R. r, .t 1'. lty. C'u, /,,.,,, Jor JiUN/IIt 
8 le at I'IIGriiOR. 
'fbo llallroad Company made cortaln prot>OIIala to tb~ comptal_.., 
whlrh "' uaume, were oauaractory, lnumurh aa thY failed to ....., 
OF~-.;t;n ~L C \SES CI.OSt;n ll' ('Oit!U:Sl'ONOF::'\CE 
tnUra from tbll olflce uiiiDif It they do.olrod to proa>ed 10 formal 
~nrlnc. Fllocl l\lar<h ;, 1921 l1ose<l lloftmlM'r I, U%1. 
~o. t u. St%1. r. 11 ullrr 
E G. llU), >'p<'JlC<'t, ro.-a, T ('. M ' st. l' It) . 1'0. 1 rt' ,r All• , 
o• •• ~~,.,~l<llnlulabers ln•talled. Filed January 3, lt%1. <'1.-.1 April 13, 
lUI 
~o. l~k4, lUI. R R (' 
~·armtro t:levator Co., Plainfteld. Iowa, v, llllnol• C.ntr~l · 0 
/.f·nfll/lr11 bt{) nf l\ld1• Tr(U k to NtOf'k. l ,,,.,,., tlrHf UJJrrtlng O/ n aUhtg Jtomn 
111 \lght tor At(·tnrlmodfl'fm& at "'to,.J· t.omt' r1. 
c·u111111ny aclvloed they could not ltllllhen thlo •ld~ track. They otatt~l. 
ho~<ntr. that their agent would leav~ the waiUnl! room open on ntabta 
when llock w•• to be loaded. complatnanta ,. ere ••dvioed or the r••piy 
ol the ttallroad Compauy and ukood I! they dt•olre•l a formal hearlnK. 
Thoy dlcl not re~lr to our inquirlea an•l th• '"""' was clnoed Filed )larch 
11 19%1. ,,.,.eel )far 16, lt!l. 
~ .. tsss. u:1. . 
('lllrml of !.ally, lo ..... by t'rank Wallc•r. Durlineton. lo"'a. " I~ 
H l C: 1', llf. C..o. C•lablullmt'lll of .11/~11 al lAIII/. 
A ropr olAthe or thiS otrloo ~lied on th~ ccrupl.ltnanla ond lookt<l 
onr tbe aituatlon at Latty. It '"'' dlotlOI<'•I that the buolness at thll 
alation "bleb would acerue to the rel<poudent Rai11uy Company wu nry 
omall and ,..ould not Ju,tily the mah•t•nancll of an a;:oncy at tbls POinL 
The llailway Company malntalna a carotaktr at this ttaUon. who meot• 
all troino, handle• frel~bt and oxpreaa, and ""ila tlck•to, and It 'WOUld 
,....10 that thlo would be all they could r..,..<mal>ly expect. Complainant& 
cllcl not d .. tre formal hearing. and lhn 01~ wu rlotird ~·noo Marrh 26, 
1121 ('hiOPd Decem!M!r 3. 1921. 
~u. tR66, lUI. 
llawk.rye Jo•armen' C'\'earuery Co. Jo:pwortb, lo,.ata, v. Illinois Central 
R R. Co. II• /rill""lof ('ar GRd Troln 8,.,1~. 
A4Jilltod Filed )larch 28. t92t. Closed April 2&, 1121. 
~0. 9 87. lt:t. 
(:ltl%elll of !leD <-dirt. Iowa, by Jowa i'ederatiOD or C()-Opo:alh e Lh e 
Stock Sblppere, Ilea )lolnea, Iowa. •· M .t St L. R R Co ll'ott'ring 
1<1 1111•• l11 Stocl: 1 aru. 
Tbo ddendant IWiroad Company adYIMd Ul tbal tht)' ,..,. oubmlltlnt 
to romplalnant a plan whereby thtY hot...S lhAI thf alluatlon "'ould be 
taktn "'"~ of to the oatl•tac:tlon or all p•rtl~a. We •o advl~ the ccm· 
plalnauta, and th•y v. rote us that the ftl~ nrl«hl be cloocd. Filed March 
20, 1921. Clooed July 28, 1921. 
• :-oo. 9SS8, 1921. 
J ~· Hardin, t:ldora, Iowa, v. (', ll N. W. lty Co., an<l M. t. St. L. R H. 
('u I rnht ('onn~ttiQn.t at ttorallnlllol( n. 
Hall•fartory treln eonnenlone eotablhb•d. •·n••l \tordr 31, 1921. Mot<•d 
May 14 lUI. 
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No.lnt, lUI. 
CltlMM or a-eon. Iowa. by MeCoy a McCoy, Oakalooaa, 
R. 1 • .t P. Ry. Co. HN'IIGbJj•~'""'' of .tgt ncy nt Bra< on. 
Tbe Railroad Comp&Dy ftled a olAt.tment or total earftlnp _.,. lllr 
expon- at Qeaeon for a J>erlod ot ft•e yeara. wbleh obowed "-! 
ocatlon wu belnl run at a 1-. We aaked tb~ complelnauto If IIIey 
aired, under tbe elreumtlan.,..., tbll the cue be d->elteled far ...,-~• 
b..,.IU. Tbey did not reply to our louerw. and the tile waa eloel4. 
)lareb 31. lUI. (,OI..S l*tmber J. lt%1. 
No. NtO, lt21. 
Iowa Farm Bu-u Federation, On Molneo, Iowa, for ('o-oparuJ.,. lAIII 
IICal:k Slllppora A..oclatlon. Jamleon, Iowa. .t<llr tor lillocll: B<-. 
Tba Iowa Federalloa ad•leed uo lbat It •a• lbtlr unde~ .. 
tile ,.ople at Jam loon were nt&ollatlnc •·lth certain partlea wt~ a"-
to baJIDC the oealea owned h1 them at Jamloon. They told • to IIIII 
thla caM -n pondiDI advice aa IO lbt ratlllt Of theM &tlotlatlou, ftl!r 
Jatar adwloed tbt)' bad b..,.d notblna from the people at Jam~ 
that •• mlalu dooe our ftle. JI'II..S llarth 21, ltZI. CIOM4 Jalr 11, 
No. tltl, lt31. 
t. N. Wl...,n, .Marble Roell. Iowa. by Hon. J. 8. G.uber, •· ("~ a. 
P. Rr. Co. DoalffON Croering 011 B,..dford lllrN"I. 
l:leetrto boll lnatalled. Filed .llareb 8. 1919. Cloeed April 1&, 1-. 
No. HtJ, ltJI, 
HPrr Saboroon, 0. Moht ... !own. •· C., R. I. a P. Ry. Co. ,._ 
dlllotl l'aunotlff Bflll,...,nl 001 0oiCf'II·BibleJI Broft<"A. 
llallro.d ComJMUir adwlled they bad arranaed to ha\8 tb- o.n 
Alrlolftt attenUoa to malntala them In proper condition. .-u.t 
It, ltll. Clooed Mq It, ltll, 
No. 1113, 1111. 
c. A. Colra, RaaHI... Iowa. 
DnUIWII10 ...,, AdelpAI. 
Aa to tilt ..-tap IDYoiYed, the defead&llt made eertala p~ 
oMIMiq ~· liWble -plaiDed ot at tb- ero•olnp. ,._ 
... ta tva forwanled to ~· ......,lalll&llt, wltb the nQ111'1t 
...._ • If ~.,. ••• eatlafadot)' Not baulna from hla tor 
..,... ot u- tba 1141 waa ciOied. Tba mattar ot dral .... -
ntdl Uala C...,.... !lad ao Jsrladl4itl01l. The eomplal.ut'l 
_.. 1111 •• ~· -. nled Aprtt •· 1111 a-d Dee~~U~r a. 
......... til 
.. •. ........ cara-t., Iowa. • c o. w. R. R. Co. C.Uic ... ,...,_ 
......._..,...... nled April t•. 1111. Clnaed .......... I, 
........ 111 
!....... . ......... AIIIB, ...... c. Q w. R. R. Co. ,.,., ., 
._ OloM::w ,... ..., te, 1111 c-.....,._..,..._ 
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:;o. t8~6. JUI • 
Jot Funk. by So no tor w, u tl<'<>tl, Naohua. Iowa, v. llllnoiJI Central 
natlroed ('O londrqo41r J'n• lllltrc for I'IO<"k l<~lpJIN'' ,trco .. powJIInll 
I'AI,-..rn'• ot MQ<k 
t•pon ln>t~llptlon th~ Compan) advl~ that olock droveno' ea~• 
... ,. btlnc operated on ato<k tralnc, which would pro•·lde proper rarlllllea 
ror ll.e otock attondanta. ~·u..s May II, 11%1. noR<! Julr %6. 1121. 
So 1&97. 11!1. 
BIIOID- !lien of J'arla Station llluoeb Poat Ol!leet •· C .• R. I . .t P. 
Ky. co. Protr.t .tpoln•l rlo•I"IJ !<lotion at l'drl•. 
('OIIIplaloanu advleed that the CoiDp&DJ plaeed a euotodlall at tbla 
station to handle lrttl&hl, upr-. etc. and that tbe me ml1bt be dOMCI. 
Fllod May %5, lUI. I'IOif'd S.pleiDber 2. lt%1 
so. ts~s. tt:l. 
Weot Hamlin Creamery l'o., Elk Hom, Iowa. '. Atlalllle Sortberll R. R. 
Co. H~frl~rotor Car 1!..,1 r. 
AdJuoted. Flied May 25, 1121. ('looed v.eembtr S, 1921. 
No. t8t9. U%1. 
IDiilla Oroo, Clmbrldlt, Iowa, •· ('. R I. .t P. Ry. ro. Wat,rlwg FariiJ. 
lltr lit SIO<'Ic PNI'. 
Sallafactorlly adlu•t..S. F'lled June 4, 1921. CIOHd v.eember 3. 1921. 
No. 1900. 1821, 
Finnell a O'JJalloran and Weal t;nlon CCH>porall•o Commllllon Com· 
pany, Weot Union, Iowa. Bod Co"dlllow ot lillor·lc PNOI. 
Company adviMd they would make repalrw to the etock pooa wbleb 
would mMt the Immediate demand• or tbe eomplaiiUintt, poodlna aaeh 
time u thoy were ftnanclally able to make permanent lmproYemento. 
Hearlna nothln11 further rrom the eomplalnantt, the ftle waa ciOied. Flied 
June 10, UZJ, CIORtd llecembar a. ltll. 
No. 1101, ltll. 
E. D. MrWllllama, Cbe.ter, Iowa. ~. (', M. a St. P. Ry. Co. Wottrhog 
J'arilll~• '" IUO<"l/: I ard• ol Bo11olr. 
Proper!)' talton ,..,. or P'lled June %5. 1121 Cloeed Auauot 17. ltU. 
No. ttos, 1121 . 
W. J JleVIaaa. <:ornlnll Iowa, Y. C, 8 . a Q. R. R. ('O Poor C'ondlliOII 
ot Block Yard• 
Caoapuy advlaed tb•)' would p•t ahedo In three ot the pooa. make ot!Mr 
Pllllral ...,.1,., put on roota. aad clean the pou centrally. C'.omplalll&llta 
were adY- of tbhl p._l aad. baanDI DothiDI farther from tbem, 
lbo lie wu dOted Filed Jaae J7, ItS!. CIOMCI Decembor I, lt21 • 
No. ... 1111 
L. CoiUu, "-1. C., R. I . .t P. Rr. Co.. C&lllbrl ..... Iowa, Y. C, II. a St. 
P. ~ Co. ,.,_, ., C. II. " 81. P B •• Co, lo Allolo Unloo4111f Of 2'-.t 
c:w. 
ftle dllllftlt)' .,_ th.._t. a •lnadantaadlna ot lnatr'llettoa. Oil tba 
tart ot tiM ..,.....t -pul7'• ... lit Tba llllwaalule ad•- that tWr 
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agent •t that point had been ln.tructe~ p l•ermlt or ~ucb unloadlnl lll4 
that they antloh .. ted no further troubooi. Flied June 27, 19!1. clOOOf 
Oc!ob« 7. 19!1. 
~ •. ~••H. u:1. 
J-ph W•~ntr, l>avll•lk•rt, lol\a, ' · ('., 0. a \I. H), ("o, 1> •li:Tooo 
f'o• ,,,.,,,. tl/ ''~rltNJd Croulnll• fn 1-ir ott Co•"tr. 
Tbo !'omrany advt....S the repairs n-ry werr made on tbls bride 
and tb•y would ... that It wae maintained In a eare <ondt•ioo. c..,. 
plalnuta w•re ao advlood and, not hl'llrlnc Cnrther Crom them, tbt lit 
•u dosed. f"lled June 2~. lt!l 110M<! ~mt><,r 3. 19%1. 
:\o t21)S, lUI 
alanh Farmmo Et.vator Co, )larab, lol\a, v, ~1. It St. I, R. R c., 
Toco f/,.,..1~ C:roulnfll uwr 1f()tjfH: T...ck. 
t'Almpany advlaed they <OUid not "" their way clear to oon•truct llo10t 
tt<>Uinp, We ao advlllf'd the complalnanta and asked them If thor ..., 
aired rormal bearln~ Tbty Called tO reply to l'O'O letters oC Inquiry r-
tblo otflce, and the ftle ,. .. dOled Flied July 31. 19%1. CIOitd Dtcombor 
3. 11!1, 
:\o. 9906, 1121. 
Cbaru!Jer oC ("ommtr~. 0.11\•ln, Iowa. v, C., R. I. It P. Railway Co. 
Ht'(l1gr rolor C ,,. ~rn'k't. Ct't/flr UOJJi'lt lo Dr.c·oroh. 
l.imlted r.Crl~orator ••rvl<e waa provided ao long aa an averau or 
•l•proslmateiy 12.1•00 pound• was hanrlled on lhla run. This was tiPWoed 
to th• tomplalnanll and, not hearing Curtber rrom them, the file waa 
closed t'lled Jul> S, 1921. <"loted ~~~mlx'r 3, 1921. 
Xo. 9907. 1921. 
l'h••· ••. Shaw, Ottum" a, Iowa, v. ('., R. I. A P. Ry. Company. Sporllof 
('rJrt 1'oo CIO.tl to C'rnuhtg at t tcx·q, /otra. 
A reprro•ntath~ of thlo otflce vl•lted the premlsu and revorted tbat 
otat•menta or •·omplalnont were true and that be bad round condl·l-
f'Vfn mort't rlan.af'roua than 1ft out by the complainant. The matter 1J&I 
tak•n up with th~ ltoll1ray <'ompan)', and tbey all3ured us their mn 
would be lnatruoted not to aet cars clooe enough to lb- c:rosalnp to 
ot.cure tb~ 'In· nr approaching tralne 10 Pt<>PI• uolr.g tbe <rot~~lnp Ia 
queotlon. l"omplalnant .... oo ndl'loed, Flied June :2. 19!1. CloiOd 
October 1, lUI, 
Xo. t»O , U~l 
lion N. E K•ndall, Ilea )loloea, Io•a. Cor Mrs. J. H. San.ce. HUI-
boldt. Iowa. Y, M a !\t L. R R <'.o. Dangcro., Condiltort of S.U,. 
Tllrt<l •all flo 1141/ Jill,-. 11011111. of H•••oldt. 
On Mar :s, tt:l, Mr. A, B. C".ampbell, E!N:trlcal En~neer for Ule ~ 
made • P*raooal IDIPtCtlon or the brldce ln•olved In tbla eompla!Dt. 011 
a pnv!oua -•Jon :Wr. Campbell, Ia paulng throQ3h Humboldt. eoJIIol 
:WI'L San.ce b1 telephone and leamed that btr eomplalnt repnlllll doe 
eoadiUoa of tbla bridle wu hued on atatemmte made by oectlall -
Tb- atatementa a-nllnc to M .... Sance. Indicated that willie doe 
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brtdse In queetlon ..... not In an) Immediate dan~er or failure, yet It 
,.. .. likely 10 10 do" n •lth the ftMit hi~b ..,ater or ftood that ':'lgbl oceur. 
llro. Savu~ ,. .. unable to ttll "bo the men "ere who bad «hen ber this• 
tnrormatlon or •htre th•y •·ould be located. In vie-.. oC tbls the Eo(Pnter 
('OUid do notbinl more than make a ~:eneral loa~JeCtiOD or tbe bridge, 
•ltb tbe apodftc ld<'& In mind or det~rmlnlnc "briber ~r not It ,., .. 
oob)Kt to ralluro In bll!b "ater or ftood condltlono. Later,"· H. Bremner, 
l',....ldfDl oC the deCtndant Railway l'owpeny, advleed uo &I CoUov•a: 
~our <:bid •:n~tneer, Mr. R 0. Keo>ly, made a peMIOoal Inspection 
or tbit brldce and ad' lMs that be round It In 11ood eooditlon but 
that the taAt ~ot Ia about In the condition reported by your Mr. 
CaJD1)bell In hla l•tttr or Auauot :4th. The t"o out•tde plies are 
aoond 'll'blle tbe lnt•rmedlate pllw are decayed but the bank bent 
rarriN unly ftCty per oont or tb<' load compe~ "lUI tbe other bent• 
In tbetl'dtl~ 
"To avoid any poulblllty or rurtber trltl<lsm. supporta ha•·• b<>t>n 
t•laced un•ler the benta, blocking up under tbe eap to aid In <arTYinc 
the load;' 
<:opy or this atatetuent "as rurnlthed to Oov. Kendall, with tbe advice 
that Mr. Campbell. "ho made the ortclnal looCJeCtlon Cor the Comml .. lon, 
believed that the brhiU "le no"' tn .. re condition," ~'lied March 25, 1921. 
Cl....,d December 3, 1921. 
No. 9909, 1921. 
0. II Ktnr, •'alrhank, Iowa, v. ('. G \\', R. R. Co. Da,gero'" Crouln(l. 
The Railroad ('nmpany ndvioed ua tbot one or their representatives was 
aolng to appt'Ar nt a nl.l't'tlnc or thft Town C"ountll, In an etrort to work out 
an orranconocnt that \\ould he oatloCaetory to all concerned. We advised 
the tomplainant or thlo untl told bioi that unleftl we beard rrom blm to 
the contrary, within INo claya, the Ole would be <lose<!. Later tbe com· 
plaloant wrole uo that no cotta tiona wore )><'ndlng wblcb would probably 
romove the <auoo or comi•lalnt. Not hrarlnc rurtber Crom tbe complainant, 
ftl• wu Oloot'<l. ~'lh•d July 7, 1~21. ('looed December 3, 1921. 
:\o 9910, 1121. 
C"lliz•nt or Ralaton, In Yo a. \', <'. a N. W. Ry, Co. lnad•qwate Statl011 
/il~nicc 
ln•eallptlon diB<ioaed that tbla complaint ar ... from the fact that 
the •c•nt or tbe Jtall..-ay Company did not meet train :-:o. 6, due at 5:57 
P • .\1, Tb~ Railroad ('ompany advt...S that tb•y would arrange to b .. e 
the limited amount ot rrehtbl "o1nlog In on tble train taken care or, and 
eom~lalnante were 110 ad~lted, }"lied July 8, 1t21. Cloaed December 3, 
lt%1. 
Xo Hll, 1821 
Lytton Parmera Eltutor <:o, i:)'tton, lo•a. v, <'~ M. a St. P. Ry. Co. 
1\'atmap Fa~lllk• ol lllod: Yanll. 
Company ad•loecl tbat aarlaraetory watering fa<:ilftlea would be In· 
atallod, }"lied July 18, 11%1, Clc>Md December a, 19%1. 
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:>;o. 911%. 19%1. 
10 ,. 1 Foderatlon or Co-ol>t'rallv~ Live SlOCk ShiPP• rs, Dt>a Moinea for 
•Al~rt ('It) Sblpplna Auoclotlon. Albtrl City, Iowa. Watrn,.9 f'IJdbr.., 
111 .1\U,<k Pf"'· 
SaliJfat'lorlly adJu•rtd. ~·nod JUI) 13. 19%1. Clo.e.! July ~6. 19!!. 
No. ttl3. JUl. 
('lllreDI or Raloton. lo .... "· c. A :\. w. RaJI .. ·oy Co TroiR l'l'rn(( 
Jlrqont TAat Tni!R So .• 1 Mup at 1/at•to•. 
Tbb tomplalot ""' loYMIIPtod 'llnd rtport made to the l>t'ti!lo~l'l. 
In maklna thla r~port •e ukod them If, In 'le.,• of tbe -Ilion tat.,. 11r 
the Railroad Com1•n1. tht:r dniNI\1 to proc.od to formal hearlnJ Jlt. 
.. IYina no uply to tbt• Inquiry. tho ftle wa• clu.od. ~·ned Julr IS, lt~l 
t'IOO«I !lo<ember 3, 19%1. 
So I'IU lUI . 
lo•a ~ arm•ra Crain lksleN ANO<'Iallon. Ft. Oodce. Iowa, '· 111.1101! 
C'tntral Rallr.-d COIIJp&lly. Tllurl"'lonli•m In fllotroh/1011 ot Oral• Con. 
lnwntiJollon dl-ode»•d no dl•rrlmlnatlon. f'llod July 16. 1921 C"Oitd 
J)Oc ember 3. lUI. 
No. 1915. 1121. 
:'\orthM" lo"a Sblp1.era AIUlOCiatlon, O.,Corah. Iowa, "· C. ~1. a Sl. 
P. Ry. Co. Htu•·k '/'ruin lii'J ri•·• /rom Sorllu'<Jolrrll [nl('a to C'Airog 1• 
Complainant advlaed. alter an lnveetlptlon by this otrlce, that tho 
company had treated them very fair In the adJustment or this mlltor 
and the ftlt niiRht be rlc,.tcl. ~·ued July 12. 1921. Closed Augu•t 31, IUl: 
No. 9918, 1921. 
John Rlrhardaon. Kelley, Iowa. v. ~'t. D .• D. M. 1 S. Ry. Co. Bod C'Oo· 
ditiOII 0( ('rollflllll lit 1110'1/ COVIltV. 
Company advloed they would rebuild lbe•c ero1111lngs and place them Ia 
a:ood condition Juat u aoon u they could secure the nece•-ary mattrlal. 
Complainant wae ao ad•·lsed and, not bearing from hlru further, tb• ftlo 
Wat Cl~l. Pllt•d AUKUII G. 1121. C'IOO<'d Pecemll<·r 3. 1921. 
No t9li, lt!t. 
l'erl-. Shlpplnr Auoclatlon, Peril'<!. lo,.a, v. c. R. 1. A P. Ry CG. 
RN>r>t•l•l1 llfOitl'"· 
The Cornpenr ftlod otatemeut with tbla otrlre "bleb clearly lodlealed 
that the bUIIn.u done at tbla itatlon .... not autrirlent to Justify the 
malntenan~ or a full aetnry. Lattr tbe company wrote u thai a 
repr-.ntallve of tbolr Company hal conferrod •lib the i«>Pie at Perleo 
and arranm lo have &D Ol>fD .spreu oll'lce lnotallod, In cbarp o! the 
< .. todlan. :-\01 heartnlt (W'thu from the complaluauts, the tile ..-aa c:loiM. 
Fllod Aua:uJt S, lUI Mosed Ot>ctmber S. 19%1. 
:\o. ttiR. "%1. 
John Rlcbardoou. Keilty, lo'A'a. -r l~ A :-> w. Ry. co. COllditl .. ., 
C'roul•fl IS'OtotA of KtllrJI, 
Crou!~ put In gOOd COIIdlllon. f'll•d Auguot 17. U%1. Closed OetaW 
;, lt!l. 
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No. ttt9, 1921. 
CIIT of Oeo ~lolnH. Iowa, Y, C- M. I St. P. Ry. l'o. SiflftOl Olt Wnl 
Orutf .1«1tMt l'rOI•i•ll· 
An ln•eatlptlon on the pert or the Hall"•> Company developed the 
taet that the ,t•" at tht. eronln& .... exoeptlonally clear and tbal the 
nblele trall'lt o••r oarue .. u beavy. The Company adYitled that to avoid 
the .-.lblllty or an accident tbey "ould luuo Instructions that all trains 
reduce their al)('f'CI to not to ex«'td ten mllea per hour over this cro.slnt< 
Tbb Information ..-aa tra.,.mluod to th~ oomplalnant. "ltb lbe requeat 
that they advlll<' If the a<:tlon taken by the Rallre.d Company wu llli .. 
toetory, or If tbty deolrod to pro<eed to formal beariDJ. R«eh·ln~ no 
reply to tbla letter. the ftle wu eli*'CI. Flied Au«Ut %!, 19ZI. Closod 
J)ooeember 3. 11%1 
1\o. 9t:!O, U!l. 
Wm. z. Snydtr, Albion, 10"1 ' · \I. I St. L. R. R. Co. Cro-"i"ll Oil .11/Jln 
.t;trut. 
C ..... lna: lnatslled, Fllod AUKIKI %!, lt%1. Cloood December 3, 1921. 
No. 99%1, lt!l. 
Jolley f'armera F.levator Co .• Joll•r. Iowa, Y, C .. M. It St. P. Ry. Co. 
Rnotol for J:lr<'fllor Nitr. 
AdJu•tod. Flied Rtpttmber 6. 1921. Mooed September 20, 1921. 
No. 9922, 1921. 
Wtbster 8roa. Mf&. C"o., Waucoma. Iowa, v. C .. M. I St. P. Ry. Co. 
Dtla11 lit Traftolt at ('nlmar, lotra. 
tnve"'tt,atlon dll'lClOitfld tha&. t.he dt'IAY occurred t-hrouv,b errol" tn lnruttnc 
the ehlpment. The Hallroad Company advised they would take such 
aellon ns would prevont a repetition. ~'lied September 15, 1920. Clo•ed 
December 3, 1821. 
No. 9928, 1921. 
W. F. HaMen, lHa Moine~. Iowa, v, Jo't. 0., [), M. I S. R. R. Co. Crou· 
iftl/ 6i{lnl 011 IIIU~""ll· nro AJoinl'l to Amr.. 
Jnvratlptlon dloel06t'd tho lullroad Company waa comp\yln~ wllb lbe 
atatutea rourlna tr.,..ln« al&ns. t'lltd September 20, 19ZI. Clot<od 
December 3. lt%1. 
~o. tt%4. lUI . 
To•noblp Trualt- of (;Jay TO',.uablp. Hubio, lo-..a. •· \I, I St. L. R. R. 
Co. TM•(!CrOOI CnA<Itlio• of Croutng, 
CroealnK plaffil In aoocl condition. •'lied 5<-ptember ~o. 19%1. CIOti<'d 
Deeember 3, U%1. 
~o. It!$. ltU. 
P. B. Lowrr, Ira, Iowa, v. (', 0 W H H Co. Hog 1'iQ111 Fnt~~. 
Fenoa conotructed Flied Stpt•mlwr 20. 1121. Clo.e•l Dec:ember 3. lt!l. 
So. tUI, 1121 
F. W. Weed, by •:!wood I Tourc ..... Sac Clly, Iowa. v. Illinois Central 
Railway Company, Hlt1hl ot War l'•nce. 
Fen~ repaired Filed <ktober 4. 19%1. CIOoed Do>ePmber 3, 19!1. 
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xo. 99%7, lUI. 
J 11. Oolden. Del Mol net, lov. a, v C .. D. A Q. R. R. Co. Bi«t •r 
rront•11 ol AI1Mit-r· 
Tblo complaint .... ln•etliPted, and the ltallroa.t Corupany ah~~o« 
that the tuln wu otalled on tblt rrontnc. due to an air bose ~ 
ancl polllnJ out draw bar. Tblo was an accld~nt that wu un&rolclaW. 
ancl for wbleb tbe Compan) v.·ao not reoponalble. Fated Octobor 7, U:t, 
Cloaed De«mber 3. lUI , 
:-:o. ttz , lUI. 
Cum_. Qraln Co., o-<>ta, lo,.a. ' · C~ D. A Q R R. Co. L'ac o/ El<rc:or 
Tro<U for 8torog~. 
Railroad Company .. hlsed that tbelr mea bad 11<-en "A Utile e<l'fla. 
about tht bandllnc or cera on tbl1 traek for bu•tneu other u.., ~ 
olento. rompany. We do not want to ""' tbe faellltle~: to oueh ao ute:t 
u would tnterrore •lth tbelr buoln-." They alao adYiaed that o-..ry 
t .. truetlona would be luued 110 there would be no further rauae to·-. 
plaint. Flltd :;~ptember !~. lUI Clt!Md D«ember 3, 1921. 
Express Company Cases Closed 
:-;o. tt!t, U!l , 
Adame Expr- Compan), et at. In l~t M~J~I<r o( Brprtn RIJic~ ;., , ...... 
Tbe --J.'Oildtnce ID lb .. ate wu becun OD May !S, 1916, 'lfbeu .... 
rare!Yed a telecram from T. B. Harrloon, attorney. 61 Broad .. ·ay, Ne• 
\'ork City, repreatDtlDC .. p,... eompanlea, In wbleb be uked Cor an 
Informal eooterence wltb the Commlaalon. Atler eonolderable corre-
1pondence, tbla eue .... aet do•n tor bearlnc OD June !!, 1917, at ten 
o'tloek, A. 111.. In the olfl• e of the Boerd, at ,. bleb time the upreea com· 
penlea operatlnc In the otate ,. ... to p.....,Dt their evidence. When tbe 
teallmony or the upr- companlea bad been Introduced, the beartnc to 
be poatpooed. to a date to be named later. for the purpoee of eross exam.l· 
nation of the exprea rompanleo' wlloe- and Cor tbe Introduction of 
teotlmony on the (Jert of the ohlppera or othtr lotere.ted pen10ns. Pur· 
ouant to notice, tblo cue eame on for bearlnc on June 2!, 1917. After 
beartnp: th• teotlmony of the expr- eompanleoo, the case was continued 
to July ~. 1U7, at ten o'clock A. M., In the olflee or the Board, at wblch 
lime a date waa to l>t> named fOf' troaa examination of tbe express cool· 
panlea' wltn.....,a and for the taklnc or the teatlmouy or the shippers. 
On July 2, 1917. the matter"'"" aet down tor further be .. rlog on September 
18, 1017, at ten o'OIO('k A. M., tn th• otrleft of the Pn~rd On Ju l y 16. 
1917, tblo heartnc wu acaln pootponed to September 26, 1917, same hour 
and place. By roquC11t or the expreu eompanlea, this bearing was later 
POStponed to Novemlx'r 2. 1917, to be held at the aame hour and place. 
Purauantto notice, hearlnc waa held on November 2, 1917, and the case 
aubmlUed. The expreoa companleo were given ten days' time In whlcb 
to ln,·eatlcate the I(H'alted lone and abort haul clauae. and lUI to wbetber 
or not, under the t•rovlalona or that ctau ... they would be permitted to 
put In a ayotem of zone and block ratu In Iowa without violation of the 
law. If the lloard decldtd tbat the zone and block IJ•atem could be 
teplly eotablloht<! lo IO'IIa, then date for the argument• to be named 
later. On December S. )lr. Uran<·h 1'. Kerfoot, Oener:ll Solleltor of Wells 
•·~r&o and Company, ld•leed u' 
•:.tr. Harrloon and I have cone o•er the ~e<·Uona or the atatuletl 
bearlnc on tblo point and feel that they do not prevent the ~:otng Into 
elfoct or the bloek oyatem of upre .. ratu In Iowa.• 
Arrumenta were nner ate<!, and uo de<ltlon waa rendered In tbb caae. 
On IMember U, JtiB, In eonntctloo •ltb this e.e, reeord waa entered 
dlrattin~t the Gommuce <'~uno~l and Attorney General of tbe State or 
Iowa to brine an action In the Courta or tbe State to prennt and enjoin 
tbe eatabllobment or eertaln fllpr- rates aa promulptt<! by the Amerlean 
Railway Expraaa Company, which wore announced to b«'ome etreetlve on 
Jaoaary I, Jtlt. 
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On June It, U%0, the Am~rlcan Railway Expretl& Company flied, 10 UU. 
office, an. application for authority to Increase express ratea llld 11 
chan!<f Ito cl ... lftcatlon. wltb tba requ .. t that no formal action be tak,. 
on tbla ~tlllon ~ndln« declalon of tbe lnteratste Commerce ComU>Iutao 
In similar prOCHCIInp lnttltuted before tbal. body. 
Aucu•t Sl. t9%il. at ten o'rloek A. M .• at tbe otrloe or lbe Board at 0. 
Molnea. .,.1 named u Lime and place for bearln& of tbls applleauos, 1104 
all partlot "~"' duly nollfted. Purtuant to notice, tbl• bearing ""'bolt 
at tb• c1- of "blclt Chairman Le..-1• made an announcement. the t.tn 
of wllltb may be found ll PI&~ 81 of tbe Report of lbls Commtabn for 
tbe year lt!O. On October I, lt%0, Cbarlea E. Elmqulat, of St. Put. 
r• prt~<ntlnc tbe exp.- company, ftled aupplemeutal appllealloa lor 1 
runber Inert.,.. In expr- ratea of 1a '>S per cent In all or Ita ratea, u 11111 
on milk and eroam, In addition to the U~ per e<ent adY&nce &~reM, 
autborl•ed by the Board. The petlllon waa tul»eQuently eet do., r.r 
bearlnc on No•tmbor U, 1120, at 10 o'clock A. )I., In tbe olrlre Ill ~ 
Boud The btarlnlt "aa held on thl1 data and the nutccme ot ..,.. Is 
1bown on Pe&• n of the Report of tblt Board lor tbe Jtar 1920. Filo4 
\lay 21. 1916. Cloeed l>ec:.mber 3. 1821. 
No. 9130. 19!1. 
F. E. Manoh l Co .• Jetftroon, Iowa, •· American Railway Express eo.. 
p~U>J. l:rprtu-l'rrr nrllrrrv IA77'111. 
In•eotlptlon denlnpad tbat the romplalnant'a office was not wlthll 
the free drllvery llmlta. We uked complainants If obey desired to SJe 
~tttlon for •xtenalon of the llmlta and have tbe matter beard formally 
by tbe Board. Not re~lvlnll reply to our ll)qutry, the Die wu etOOH. 
Flied No•embor 24, 1920. Cloaed May \6, 1921. 
No. 9931, 1921. 
Cltlzena of Almont, Iowa, v. American Rallwa)' Express ComfliiiJ. 
J:ltabll•h,.rnr of l:zprru Ofllrr. 
Aft~r ,.... had takfn lhta complaint up with the expresa compur, llM 
romplalnanta advlaed ua that the Pre•tdenl of the E-trresa Comp&nJ baA 
adJaated the complaint •ll•factorlly. Filed 1)(-cemb<:r 30, 1920. Cl.,.. 
\lay ~0. 19% I. 
:-oo. t93!. lUI. 
l1 !!. Uubiw'r Cooupan), Uea \loin ... Iowa, v. American Rallway llxprw 
Company 11<'1411 '" ~hiPO!...,I, /lrt J/oonn, loom, to .o4rldt)l, Iooec. 
superlnttlldtnt of 111•,... oom~nr advlaed tbat be bad callod tbls 
delaj' to tb~ auentlon of all employ- &.Dd assured u~ that there woeW 
be no enee ,.., ~IDJ)Ialnt In tbt future Ftled February %~. U!l. Cloolol 
Ottobtr 7, 19%1. 
No. H33, lt%1. 
t:Ul Ferrh Nureer:r l'o, HoiUDpton, Iowa, •· American Ratl1<ay ~ 
Company. lu<kqwor~ F.rpn11 litn.'icr. 
A repr-ntstl•e ot tbe •:xpreu Company called on tbe romplalnaat ... 
arran~ents llllalactory to lolr. Forrta wore made. Flied April IC. !tiL 
Cloaed April It, 1911. 
li9 
No. 9934, lUI. 
\laroballto"'n Ballin& ('o .. ~laraball!o,.n. lo.,.a. "· American Railway 
t:xr,....• Company. Rowtlng l<h<l""'"'' <>I Hr'NJII t'la TaoM, looco. 
$att factory arran~eementl made. Filed \larch 16, 1921. Closed May 
15, 19~1 . 
So. t9U. lt%1. 
\mfrlaon Railway Expreu ComJ>'IU)'. /01 t~r Jlallrr <>I Appli<'Glion tor 
.4doptloo of 0/ll<lol 1:rprru C'l41tl)ll'allo• Xo. ~7. lolr..,lnlt. I• Joteo. 
Tbla ,...., came on for bNrln• on June t , lt%1. On ~ononber lo, 19!1, 
tb~ followlnl rullnC •aa made: 
"It •a• dot~rmlned b} tha Board tbat lnaamucb M the ell~ 
pro_.t by (,_Ill< a lion No. ~7 .. ould r..,.ult tn tbe advanelnc of 
nr)· many oxprt'ti ratee, and, that, In tbtlr oplnloll. there •bould be 
no rurtbtr advancea In tsJ>rtll rateo at this time the application of 
the American Rall,.ay Ext•rtll Compan) ror the :ldopllon or E~1•rea• 
('la .. lfttatlon ~o %7 toe denied. and II •as 10 ord•oed." 
Filed April 2K. lt!l . Molof'<l Ot-«mbor 3. 19!1. 
No. 9936, 1921. 
l'ltlxeno or LIYtrmore, Iowa. ,. , American Railway Ex pre .. Company. 
Pru llrhl>f'rtf ~I J:rpn·•• 
The Expr .. a Company advl..,d that conditione were auch as to not 
permit of Ntabllahln~ Ire• d•ll•ery at thlt point. '!'be complainant ran. 
In& to reply to lett~ra Iron• u•. a•kln~: aa to whether or not be desired a 
formal htarlnc. th• C(lmplalnt wao clo~. Filed May 2. 1921. Closed 
Oetoblor 7, IP•I 
No. 9937, 1921. 
Cttlzena of l.atty, Iowa, by ~'l-ank Walker, Burlington, Iowa, v. Amerl· 
can Railway tJxpr.,.. C'ompony. lfnn<lllng ot 1Jrpreu In! RIX'I< l31an<l 
Agr•t at /Art~. 
Expr- Company advised there wu not autrlrl~nl bualneBs, either 
exlalln& or pro•ptcllve. at wit)', to warrant the opening or an otrlce at 
that point. We aaked the complainant If he clcalred that the rue be aet 
down for formal hMrlnc. but r~r•lvln& no reply to our Inquiry, the ftle 
.. ... cloeed. t'lled May %S, lUI. Cloaed October 7. 1~21. 
No. tt3~. 1921 
Tbe Fetner Ftoh Company, Da\fnporl, lo,.a, v. American Rall ... ay Ex· 
pre. Company. lrtGdt'Qtlft'Jtr: r..rprt-u l\t'r't1fn~ at Tran•f,.,. Po'"'•· 
The Expreu Company ad•·IU<J •erbally that they "·ould lnve&tlpte and 
lht prompt attention to tblo elalm. Subetquent leltera were !lied by 
tbe tomplalnanta, In which the)' advlaed tbey ,...,.. brlnldnc action In 
ccan for 1011 oaatalned. Thtrefore, the Ole ..... eloeed, lnaaonuell u lbts 
Board does not han Jurtldlctlon or ~!alms Flied Jaoe 1, 1121. Cloeed 
Ottober 7, 1121. 
So. tt3t, 11%1, 
Waterloo Laundry Co. Waterloo. Iowa, "· American Railway EII:Pr.,.. 
Compao:r. J:zprf.tl 8trriu, AI'ROid• Park to W41rrloo. 
Satbfartorlly adJuooed. Ftled Ju;> I. 1121. Cl-d October 7, 1921. 
Claims 
No. tf40, Jt!l . 
("blraco. Mll·uukM A Sr. Paul R"llway Company, fur Slnelalr P&ek 
company, Cedar Rapldo. IO'r;a, AJ)p/lt~llon for Alllhorllll to Conrrl r:l4i IJq 
Apprond. FHfd \lareb 4, u:o. C'lo .. d July 8, 19tl. • 
Interlocking, Signal and other Safety Devices 
Plana ror orlrlnal <tn .. true<lon or. or tor cl>an~t'll to be made In, the 
folio• inC namfcl tntfrlodth~lt ptauta v.f'rt appro,·N. su!,ject to Inspection: 
R..ur-41 I t'olwwd 
.t.IWa •• ............ ~ ll.AQ 
,..U.-r c II. A U Ct::nd .r ~ U.Cl) 
........ \C • 5I.. ··~ (.IIIDt'tiae.) 
Pllr~ (T.,.n %0:0, C It A U ,.,. 
t'llpna. •• t,>i.A8'-I" ... 'M AAt..l-. 
,,_, bb J~ c H l\' t a I A I' and \1 r. .l r. t .. 
c....O 1\Jaft"• .t I' llri4.P .A~b 
c-...tl ...,... ..1 1" , Tna!ft' 
1.....,._ f llf'aw~) ,,1 1 )I~ ahft' 
1...-.. ,..,._.._ I t• t t, "' ... I'. ll A U 
l...V. •• ,... t• 0 . .... c .. ' \\, 
ralrkY K. I 6. 1' aA4 c , f\. A U-
n. Jk.lllp • • • • • • • ,; " .... n .. t•. •• x • ~ 
•• , ........ ,... ' :\ " .... \f • 1St ... 
c,,.,..,w. c 1t. I A I' aad 'l. A ~t. 1 ... 
Hn-a- • • • , I c and t' c. vt 
tiiJD;Ilolli ,. n " &M ~ a "*- •~ 
Jdfff'IOa 0 • •• • " "' ••• f • , " """ f': ,_..._. ,c• It' \\,&lid t'. 1L I a I' 
IJibeftltW. ••• , •• t' K. I A 1•. aod t', I! A Q 
)C.aaiJ • t ' U \\ , C', R I A I' UNI )I A "'L 1 .. 
ll•IUOII ,, ,,,,. I 4 a!Jd (,II. I A r. 
,....., t~t, •• o o c• It ' · \\ a..S ll A ttt. r .. 
,......, t:nJ • • • • • • 1 1r ' w an.J c~ H ", 
(JU11Dwa. (Til•« -::~·~~ • 4'. n. It Q I 4' . u. l A J' and , •• M. A ~L 1'. 
R•t flllll • , , •••• , , c• , II A Q. ft'.x..l of 4ouhle tra Ill • 
ft.,WM • , , , , , , .I 4; \\ and co, 1t T .l 1'. 
~J'IIMUl oo , ••••• •••• o 1'., \I It ... I' &All ( U: J I l' 
lliib117 L o o • • C', ttl I'., )t A 0 aAd C'. It I •• I) 
ltliUr• o o o , , • • t' I; \\. and t'., H ( A I' 
Wat"'loo l:r\• rUt I o•, oool C' abd \\., I' I A S 
Wat«I«J. tt •11 •••••• 1 f' ••ld \\., c· t ,. s 
Plants npJ>roved provl•lonnlly, •ubJccl to ruture lns;>ecllon: 
.ut~.. ·rown OT C'IIJ ,\\ .. t.u.h awl c•. n ._ltAJI' ,.,J. hltoi•"'J 
Hrvwn• •• , • • C , \I. fo ""' I' (J1111cdon) 
C'apr ... n • • • • • ••• c , \1 It Mt.. J> and \l A. !o<t t. 
INbQQu• (l.,_•t>r .. a•) , , I c• \h..a..h'l'i Uhflf' 
l;r-.e•lllt • •., , ,I' H I It I' au<! \I. & ~~ 1 .. 
Hn.MJ~~ •••• , , I C' •Dd P n. \\ . 
~:=' •• ·:: .... ~ ~~ ~o4'~:,a;' r·A\It•" IlL r 
<ttnm .. (f•••"' 21•)) ,,t• U A CJ, c• R t It t•. &bd c•. 11 4 st p 
..,_., ••• t',liAIM.J'atldC',Illltl' 
Tht followlnll namod planto havlm' betn modlftK, or havln11 been re-
pal,...l In ac·eordanco "lth oua .. tlona or tho ('ommlulon, roln•!l"<'llons 
~•..., madt and relnopecUon e<·rtlfta>tf'll of approYal I!SUK: 
"'-'- ... ('llJ a.~ ht'Oind 
~..,; .. 'cT~ :osio•o•o .. ~~_:~ 'n! • \t 
~:::r f~• .1-.cou- ••• 1' n w. I'. a 1 ,. r &ild w r • (~ 1 .. 
~....;. .•• ~~. ···:··i i'k ~w!.!,..·~-:.r., dollW. tncl) 
.~ C~). • .1 I t •J l\ ... t~.B AO 
.=.:~ : ··::: ~ 'SYi 'Wud u!,'-.. ,l';,. ·~. t. "' :=.me .. . .t R. I A I' aDdl r., n. 6 Q 
tM.la:awa CT ..... 2M') ~ •:1., : U 1 f ll R. AI~ ::·=elf :. ~ q p = :~=:!', .: ::::.:~ ~: ~ ~· == . . l. . =- (l:&tt) I t•th...!; .: ("! 'r' .... S(• • R.. I 4 P. 
II I ' ' ' ' 
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Gt nPral tn"tlt'('t1ona -.tre n ade ot the follovdn~~t nan1t'd pi ants and 10., 
dcf("(·t• • • found rt•,,nrtrd to th4 nmlntalntn~ C:Onlll&n)·: ,.. 
INTERLOCKINO. SIONAL AND OTIIER S.U't;T\' DE\'ICES 1S3 
R ...... -lllibOplrOII ct:.AI 
---- (\\ftll -· Na~ (_ ....... 
,. ..... lOT ,..,., .. .   
•• t ..... .......... 
Wat« ... ..... ..., . 
... -..a.. ............ 
l\.U-
1&..1 ,._. lluohtd 
• • ., ,\ , Ul4 l '\. u . 1\ ll .... 
'\1 6 IlL 1' .. » ............. R1'"" 
t \t A At I' u4 \', R 1 1t. r 
A, T. A B. F, ,.,._ 
A .. T A 1'-. t·. Janll o.. M.. r. ,. "o ... r.. u 1 • a·. 
{ )( • Itt. 1' .... ,. • i8L. L. 
f U:. \\ ... ,. &at.J. 
{ Jl_ • Q .lbtt ..... , . ~ 
c a. • o c•:.. r ~ .. tr.c•t ..• . )f. ICt.. t• . .. t . ll. l ••• 
I c• llD4"'- f \. t". aa":S 
I t ' allid 'W-. C F . ... :S 
(\, IL I .t. I'. ll.lld 'fl' t-'\ F 1t. ;\ 
• ••..•. c\ ow . ... 1 r 
•••• • I C. alld c~ 6 :s Vf • 
c 6 ,_ W ... <" M A 8t. P. 
.~ n. • Q «Ow• tn•l 
Interstate Cases Handled By Commerce 
Counsel of Iowa 
Tb<re Is b•"""ttb oubmltttd th~ rtt>Ort of the Commerce Coun..,J for 
the )Ml' JtZl. A namber of mall~n ba\e ~o preoented. There 11a 1 
been IODll central URS, IIUtb U the lin •tOClt eaat, lbe !:fain a114 lla! 
- aDd tbe cen•ral tnv Uptlon ordered by tbe Commltoion q to 
the redactlotl of ratM, ldttrally-tbe Iauer one ordered~ luot bdon 
the <101e of the y .. r co• ered b)' tblo report. 
In all of theoe CR- tbe Commerce Coun..,l "'a" r<pr-nte<l an4 ..., 
tl<lpated Ia tho •arlouo bMrln~ Tbe rtl>ort atmplr gtve. tbe uu. 41 
the eauus, &enenl nature, and the d<dslon, or a notation •here ~ 
....,.. are yet peodlns. 
Cbamber 11r CommtrCf! of Cedar Rapid•. lo.,.·a, v Wm. G. "•Adoo, 1J1. 
rector Geoeral of Railroads. et al, I. C. C. No. 10231, ratee on -' r..,. 
Illinois mtneo to Cedar Raphla. Iowa. Complaint l!ltd with I. C. c. J 
8. 1118. ll~rlnr at Ct<lor Rapldo, No•ember 21. 191$. 0<!<-l•lon or 
c c. 59 1. c c, 824. ratee found not unreuonable, unjustly dl•crtmlar 
torr or unduly prejudltlal. and complaint cllaml .. ed. 
Boarcl or Rallr()dd Cc>mmt .. loneNI of Iowa and Greater 0. ~lot•• 
Committee, In<~ v J>lret'tor (leoeral of ltallroada, et at, I. C. C. No. IU>OI 
rates on R"r&ln and oth•r commodltlua. Petition ftled with I. C. C .• Septftl 
bPr 5, 1919. In 63 1. c (' .. 105. ('omml••lon found rates not unreasonable 
or unduly prejudicial, and romjllalnt waa dlsml .. ed. 
J. C. Hubln~flt Droo. t'o. v. Walker 0. Hlne&. Director General O[ Rai· 
roadK, tl al., I. C. ('. No. 109R6. Rateo on fuel oil. Hearing at Keokuk 
January 16, 19%0. With thlo """' were protrota flied Cor Keokuk llld 
Fort ~tadl•on on ru•l oil, C. c. No. 208, ronaolldaled. Original ts~t 
dC'Cided JuM 1~. 19%0, 68 1. ('. (' .. 63. Pendtnr: on llcll\6 of rtparallon. 
l'hkago Live Stork ~:xehanu v. A., T, A S. I". Rr. Co .. el al. I. C C. 
~"· t977. II•~ otoclc loadln~ and untoudlnll: chargeoo. Declalon In abott 
ea~e wu rendtrt·d t'•brual')" II, ltll t"omJJialoanta a•ked for ,...beari.Dt 
'Ohlrb """ rrant•d an•l upnn tholr requrst, the Commerre Counsel~ 
rean.'<l at ""'rlu l..,.tlslnn rt·nd•r,.l JuM Jr •. 1920, ~., L (' l'. 164. 
\\ h..-ler Lumb<r, llrld~t A ~ni•I•IY Company. et al., • Walker D. Hln<l. 
lll~or Gtntral of Rallr011ds, et at, I. C. C. :'\o lOSI~. lumber rat& 
<'.omrlalnt llltd ~•ptembtr lS. 1919. l klclolon rnd~red September :!5. 
19%0, t I C C.. G. 
Fort Doclee t'<Jmmtrclal Club v lllr«tor C.n..,.al of Railroads. tt II 
I. C C. \o. 11!61, tlua ratu bot.-.., Fort Dodge and MlnneaoiA.. SOli',. 
Dakota, et 111 llearlnr: at Fort Ood~:e. Ar>rll %6. 1,!0. Oec:lslon ,.. 
dered Januar:r 13, lt%1, &0 1. c C %%4 
Cedar Rap!da tlu t'ompaoy "· Olre<tor Central oC Rallrosdt. et II.. 
I C C Xo 10'711 rot! from Kontuekr mines to Cedar Rapid.!. Hearlll 
at Cedar Raptda, lo'Aa. April :s. n:o. l>e<lalon rendtred July 7. lt11. 
&% I C. C.. &3G. 
CASt:s 11.\r-;DL~:U U\. COM~lt.:ltCt.: COl'NSEI. 1$5 
\laoon City Brick A Tile Company , .• Olredor General of Railroads. 
tl al., 1. c. c. So. 1167!, ratee on c:ommon brick, clay hollow building 
tile and drain tile. Hearln!f No .. mber 3. 19%0. Pendlll&. 
Greater 0c.w )folnN Committee. lor. ,., Director General of RaUroada. 
et al. 1. t'. c . .so 11048, raiN on fta•SHd. oarloadc H .. rln& at Oeo 
)fo!oeo, F~bruary 1. tt:o. 1-l•lon Oe<>omber :t. UlC, 60 I. C. c. 403. 
lntermtcllate Rat~ A,_.latlon Y Olrec:tor General of Railroads. et al.. 
1. c. c. No. 10 :e Petition of lotor<"entlon for Grutor Oeto llolnee Com· 
millet, Inc., ftled April !I, 19:!0. ll•rln& JUDI H, It:O. Peodln~. 
oreattr Des .Molnft CoiDIIIItlte. In<. v. Director General of Railroad., 
et at. 1. c C. No 110.47, erato rat .. from Soulb Dakota. Petition flied 
with I . c. c. r>e«mber •• 1119. u .. riDI at Dee )loiDM, February 6. 
19!0. Pendlna. 
Board of Railroad Comml10tonfra of South Dakota " · Director General 
of Rallr.,.do. et al. 1. C. C. So. lll40. Commerce Connael llled petition 
or tnter.entlon for Board of Rallroed C.ommlaoloneu of Io..-a. Heartn~ 
ot Sioux Fallo. South Dakota • .Marrll %2, liZO. Pondlll~:. 
William ,\Iter, et at. •· Olrot'tor Ceoeral or Railroads, et al .. I. C. C. 
No. 11:!')8, proportional duo ratee and reparation. Complaint flied with 
1. c. C- February :1, u:o. Heartnr at \!aeon City, April 29, 1920. 
Pendlnll:. 
Fort Dodce Commercial C.1ub v. Director General of Rallroada, et al .. 
1 c. C. No 11673, rates on ruel oil. llearlnc at Fort Dodge, October 27. 
u:o. Decl•lon rendered Au&uot 22. 19%1. 63 L C. C., 357; rate. found 
unre&AOnable and pr~Judlrlal; ruoonable. and nonprtlodlcfal ratea pre-
a<rlbc>d for the rutur~; rtt>aratton awarcltd. 
Farl•y A Lot>t•cher \!fl. ('o .. ot nl., v. Director General of Railroads. 
et ol., 1. c. c. No. 11824. rat~• on •a•h. doou. rtc. Complaint ftted with 
I. C. C., Sept~.mbc>r H. 1920. llearln~t M Dea Moines, October 25, 1920. 
JXoclston July 15. 19:1, 62 I. ('. c .. 721; ratea round to be unreuonable 
and llrtlndl<lal and r•IIAIOnal>lo and nont>rejudlrlal rate- pre><crlbed for the 
ruturt' Reparation n ~rd•d. Application for re-hearing granted. Pend· 
InK. 
Lodwkk·Whlt• l'oal Comran), ct 111, v. ntre<tor G••neral of Railroad•. 
et al. I,<' C No. 11%32, c·oaJ rat.... ('omplolnt tiled wltb 1. (' r.~ Febru· 
ary 5. 1920; ou~mlll,.l July I, 11%0. lie< laton 58 1. C. C., 530, Ausu. t 
10. l~!o. 
I. A S llo<ktt Xo. 1287, Ill<!., on Iron polee. pt.,..., and connectlou. 
between ~llulalppl Rt••r rroalnp and to..-a points. Application for 
au•penslon o( advanetS ftled wttb I. C ('~ Januar:r 11. 19!1. Hearlnll'. at 
Oa Uolnf'JI, F•bruarr 17, lt!l Dcclafon of 1. C. c. reDdtred May 4, 1921. 
Cl I, C C, 530. pro-1 tncreued prc•posltlonal rat.,. found not ju8til!ed, 
Corn Bolt l'a<kln1 Company Y Ann Arbor R R Co., tl al., I. C. C. 
So 1!007, rates on frnh m .. to and paekln~: b- producte. Complaint 
1110<1 wttb I. C. I', ~1ber 17, IUO On April :l>. It~. re<el•ed adYI-
that complaint In aboYe <JUe bcod been •tlsfted, nod eomplalnt. therefore, 
d'-lae<!. 
I. a S. llo<ket So 1%88. awltcblnz bot•ten lndu•lriM and conae<tln~ 
linN at lluon f'lly. ll""rlnc at ~laoon City, Februar:r 10. 1121: oral 
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arrument at Wubtncton. Mareb 23. 1921. Decided AprlJ %2, U:t, 
I. c. c., 471, propo>ed tnereaoed owltehlnc cbargea found not lllll!~ 
Greater o..s Molnea Committee, Jne., et at., v. Director Gt~~t 
Rallrooda, et a!., 1. C. C. No. 12606, rates on petroleum caa lllld 1:: II 
Complaint ftled f"'ebruary 24, lUI. Heertnc at Dee ~totnea, June I,IJ:!. 
PendlnJ. 
Jntentatt retee on Grtln. Grain Producta. and Hay, In cat'-, l.o. 
urHD po!nll In tha ••tern and ~lountaln·Paelllc Oroup<t, 1. c. C. 
J!t!t. AnJUot S, lUI, htarlnc buun ~fore I. C. ~· Opinion. S4 1. C 
~5. Carrion lilt appltettlon !or re-boarlnc. 
1. C C No. 1!145. In tht lotatttr of "lnlmum Carlo."td Wolcbt nn 
menta ol Hop In Iowa. HeariD& at Oea Molnee, October 11. l~!l P!aa. 
tnt;. 
Ktoltolt a Hamilton Brldae ~mpanJ. Y. Wabaab Rallwar CotaPUJ 
et at. 1. c. c. NO. uooe. toll ehar1 Hearlnc at SL Louts. llo. Aldl 
u and H. lUI. Stt for oral arc~ment at Waablnston, Xol'tm~ .. 
JIU. 1'-ndln~ 
Tba American Farm Bure.u Federation, et at.. "· Aberdeen a R!cUol! 
R. R. Co., et aJ. I. C. C. No. 12699, complaint aratne· tbe $%.80 oWlTt!)" 
at Union Stoell Yards. Cbi(UO. Hearlnc. Chicago, Septembor 8. 1 . 
Pend Inc. 
Xatlonal Live Stoek Shlp!H'ra' ~aaue. et al .. v. A., T. a S. F. Rr. ~ 
eta!., I. C. C. No. 12146. ratee on l.lve Stock. On Juno 2. 1~21, btarlq 11 
Denoer. Pellllon of lntervonllon ftted by Commerce Counstl. Jh&riJc 
at Chleaco. June S, 19ZI. Brief o! Intervener ftled Ju!)· 5, 1921. ()pinta 
In 63 I. C. C., 107, 20% decreaae In rate<~ not to be below 50 cent& '1lt 
deelolon do .. not aid Iowa. Petition ror re-hearing fllert, and ontlly arnot 
No .. mber 8, 1921. Ptndln~ on re-htarlng. 
Board or Railroad Commlulonera of Soutb J)akota v. C. a N. "'- Jq 
Co., ot at., I. C. C. No. taGR, rates on live stock. Hearing at Drtlnr 
Colo., June !, 1921. Board ot Railroad Commlselone"" or lowa, b)' C. 
mer<>~ Counl4!1, lnter¥tner. On July 20, 1921, brief or lnternner ftlld. 
Pendlnr. 
Omt.ba Lh·a Stoek Exchanra v." C .. M. a St. P. Ry. Co .. et al.. I. C 
No. 1!048, rar ••llchlnr char~e on live stock. January 27, 1921, Jl'(lllaa 
or lntef\·tntlon ftled for Corn O.lt Meat l'roducere' AJIIOCiatlon. Heatill 
at Omaha, Fehruary 14 1121. Pendlna 
Iowa Mall .. bl• Iron t:C.mpany "· mrec:tor Central of RaUroalb, et "'-
1. C. C. No. 1!330, rat• on rue! oil. Hearlna set for lotay 11, U!' ,... 
poned at requ~\ or defendanta. and cue coMolldated with and baM 
connedlon with I. C. C :-;o. tt3t4 Pending. 
Ottumwa Oambtr of Commerce ., The A., T. a S. F. Ry CO. et at. 
1 C C. !':o 1!191 ratn on fool oil Hearing at Ottumwa. lotay !>. 1 
In eonneutan with 1. c. C :!':o !2130 Pend!~ 
Bn.rllncton Sblp~ra· Aaodatlon, et al. ,., Director G""eral Ill Jill 
road11, et &I. 1. C. C. Tl<><'ttt :So. 12003. ratu on fuel a"<! ra• oil f.....,. 
at Cblcaco, F.bruuy 7, lt21 Drle! llled. )larch '0, 19:1. 1'-ndllll-
Com S.lt 1'-eltln~ Compaay, et al., ,., Ann Arb<>r R. R. Co. e1 al. 
C. C. No. l!US. rat• ou paddng bouse producta, tr""b meats. e«. 0. 
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plaint Hit<! wllb 1. t ', l' .. ~larch 12, 19:1. ll~artnr at Dubuque, July IS. 
It!! , P,.ndlna. 
National lndu>trl~l Trall'lr 1..-ag"e >. Aberde•u a Hoc kftob R. R. Co., 
et • 1 1 c. (' No 11~45. Tbto .,'linn "u b<'~tun by the ~attooal Industrial 
,.;N;e ..; .. .:u~. atkhUt that tho c• ..:nmtalon preKrll.., uniform liability 
claueea tn IMaeB, or contraf'lS.. for COnJo.tructlon. maintenance and llh8 of 
Jodo,.trlat or prlvau~ alclftntkL ll ln\ohed a mautr of 11<Uth lmportance 
10 
tba ahlpper• aod owDf'N of epl&r tratk• or privAte a1detracks that 
aueotlon .,...,. lhtn to It ~ot ooc-ry 1.0 llle aJI)' pleadiD&t. Finally 
bold tbat tbe Commldlon •• •dtbout jurt..slctlon to p..-rlbe the unl· 
torm liabilitY da0$o, ..,blrh .... aa tho P<>Oitlon that wu taken by thla 
oG'IOt. ~laton. 61 I. C. c•. uo. 
lllnlmuru Wolchls and Uoublc l..nadiRI ot Grain and Grain Products. 
~o doellet number wu ctnn. Ourtn1 the railroad admtnlauatlon cer· 
taln tm,.l\'eney miDI- an•l rulea •ere publbbed by tho railroad ad· 
mtnlotratlon Th- •ore k11o•n u emerceoey re~iatlonoa. Complaints 
bad been made, an~ llully the lntentate ('ommu<lO Comml•olon ordered 
an tneetlptlon. or. rathu, a eonr•en .. of c.urlera and ahlp~ra. There 
•ere two or tucb conforen• ea bold, botb at St. Lou Ia, one In May and the 
other In No•ombo!r, U%0. At a ,...ult or tbeae eon!ereneea minimum 
wetgbta and rule u to double load Inc •·ore acreecl to by all or the parties. 
and tartrr. an•l rulee wore ordered by the commloalon In accordance with 
tho reeommendatloo or Mr W V. Hardie, Olroctor or Trall'lc, wbo repre-
aented tho commlulon, a.: a«rwd to and approved by the carrlera. These 
were publlehed .. rly In the year 1821. TbtiM conferences and tbe ls&u· 
ann> of tbe order• thereon diJpoaed or !hue ruatten. 
Ex 1'-rto No. 80. Thl• waa an lnv .. \ltJallon by tb• Commlsalon aa to 
the payment of repnrntlon during the periO<I wben the railroads were 
under ~'<1doral Control. tho contPnllon or the Director General belns that 
the Director Cenoral, or 111e Government. waa not liable for reparation 
on a lower baota l>rlor to June 25. 1918, than ou and after that date. 
A number or theM clnhua 11tro pr('tlcnted from Iowa. It was 18111gned 
tor oral arrumont at Wa.hlngton on October 6, 1921. To protect the 
lntereato or tho ota!ll, tbe Commer•o Coun1411 appeared at tbe oral arru· 
meot and joined •llh \lr. llonton, and othtra, In tba pNOOentatloo or the 
cue. and. so ru ao advl..,.l, no determination baa M yet been bad or 
the cue. 
I. a l'. :So. 96S. Ia a m~ttor concornln~ demurrac~. Tba Jut report 
mad• •aa that tho Jarlll'a bad be< n aua~nded. Final determination baa 
been had thereon, and the caae may be mark•d <lo-1. 
Proportional eommadlty Rates bet••.,. )ll•lulppl River Polnla and 
Iowa PolntL Tbla Ia aD uld llle, and eonataJitly matlera come In tbat 
Nt~ulre INllement, thouKh the main quHtlan ba• teen aet•led In the 
lllulu!ppl Rher and Interior Iowa Cltlee .._. A number or th-
b&Ye been talteo up by correapond•nce and adJuollrA!nt bas been bad. 
I rcpo>rt tbo caM aa now clooed, and It tbore are any mattert that need 
to bt corroded tbtr trill be llandlt<l by aeparate pro<eedlncs and rePOrted 
bt>r•tter u new ta*fe. 
C.:>mmodlly Ratea between lo'lia Polnta and ne. )lolne~~ &nd Intermediate 
wltb llllnolo f>olnta, lndudln11: SL Louts. A like rue to tbe one jlbt 
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pl'ffodlnr, whl<h wu taken Ull w lth tbe llallroud Admlnhtratloa, .. 
htr•tofore reponed. but entirely dl•poeecl of. 
Tb•rn ure a number or c:a!lel pendlnJ~ In the < ouno In ,. bleb the..._ 
m.....,. t'ounotl appear.<! Oiltb lbe Altorne) C•nrral. They are 11 f 
10,.1 SouthtrD Ctllitles Company: 
Clinton, oa.enporl a Yu...,.une lblh•ay ('ompanr; 
lu•a Jtalhray a Ll~bt Company. 
\lawn CitY a Clur Late Railroad Company; 
('tdar Rapid• a Marton City Railway ('ompany. 
Th ... caoPII "ere begun In 1918, to reatraln the state authorltlta rrr., 
NlforclnJ the tVo'o-cent passenger fore. Judae Wado lllP<>Inted Hon. r r 
~·avllle \laater In Chancery. The Muter In Chanc~ry rePOrted, .....,. 
nu•nclln« that Mcree he entered, reMtralnlng the enforcement of tbe t•• 
C\'llt fare olatutt. Tbla report was adopted nnd tho lnjunellon 0 ...,1111 
by thf ('ourt. 
In 19!0 lbe following railroads IM>&an oeparate oull• to reotnlr 1M 
Hoard of Railroad Commluloners. the Attornty General and tbt c.,. 
mem> rounotl from attempting to enforce the two-cent pa ... ngor l1!t 
rate anJ to reatraln them from Interfering v.llh tbe thr~nt ~ 
rate wbl< h h4d bHn onlered by the Director General durin I!' the ll'flot 
of tbo •ar, and •bleh was the rate preYalllng at the time of tbe lUlac 
e!IO!Cl of the Tranoportatlon Act. 19~0: 
lntl'r·l'rben nan ... , Compan): 
t'hleqo Great Weotern Railroad Company; 
The t'hlra~o. Roek Jaland i Paehlc Railway ('oml>&ny; 
\\'pbA.r b Roii"'•Y Company; 
Ortal Nortbern Railway Company; 
'llnneapolla & St. Louis Railroad Coml)an) ; 
C'hlcaJo, Burlington & Qulney Railroad C'ompany; 
The At<·hl•on, Topoka & Santa Fe Railway Company; 
Chlcaro, St. Paul, }linneapolls a Omaha llallroad Company; 
••ort O.>dge, Dl's Moines a Southern Railroad Coml"\n)'; 
t blca&u. ltllwaukee a St. Paua Ratlway l'UIUI~An>: 
<:hlcaco a :'\orth Western Railway Company; 
llllnola Central Railroad Company. 
Tb- tn- ba .. not yet been determined. 
Arter tbe Jntenwe Commerce Commlnlon bad, upon burin;, otdonl 
that tbe lntrutate rateo in Iowa obould be 3.1 centa ~r milo. aDd & .. 
charge of II<) per cent. or the recular rate on Pullman and parlcr 1St 
ebargea, the rollowlnt railroads Instituted pr()C('edlnltl ll.ll'llnot tb• GOf 
•mor, the B\lard or Railroad Commi11810nor, the Attorney General ... 
the Commoree C'ouneel, to reotraln tllem from lnterrcrln~t •·ltb tbe II' 
foi'C<•nl.,ll of the order of the lnter.tate ('ommerea Commlulon : 
GrMt Northern Railway Company; 
Chlraao. Uurlln&ton & Quincy Railroad Company; 
Chlcaao, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway Company; 
)'ort DoJae, 0.. llolneo a Southern Railroad Company; 
C:hkaco A ;-;ortb Wo.tern Rallwoy Company; 
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Tbt .\llnneapollt a St. Louis Rallroa<l Compan)': 
Tbe Cblcaao. Rod< loland a Patllle Railway Com pan); 
Tbt At<hlaon. Topoka a Santa Fe Railway Company; 
Wabaoh Rail" aT CompanY; 
Waterloo a Cedar Falla Railway Company; 
t':hl!'aiO. !>t. Paul, lllnneapolla a Omaha Railway Com1•ny, 
('blcallo Cr•at Weotern Railroad Company: 
llllnoll C•ntral Railroad Company; 
1S9 
lnter-llrban Rall,..ay Company. 
A r1!11tralnlnJ order was IMue<l, l>endln& h~arlnt~ tor a temporary writ 
of Injunction. Th~•e ca•ea are otlll pendln"' on tbla ••rd~r. 
Then' have been durlnll' the year many matter• prC~~ented Crom Chambers 
of ('omm>r.,. ond Shippers' Aaaoelatlone and from Individual oblppe.,., 
which ,.ere taken up directly wlt!l the reopt-.:tlve railroads by corre· 
epondence, and ,. here It •as thou&bt advloable to ftle complaint><, they 
wert eo ftled; but In many instances It wao not tbouabt advisable. It I• 
believed that these Interstate cat!f• received the ~t•entlon 'll'hlcb tbe 
various m&ll~fl requl....t. 
There h&\e alto been durin!: the rear the usual ro&ttero wbleb have 
come to the olrlce, and "bleb ba,·e be<'n prt1S<!Dtf<l to or ftlod wltb tbe 
llo&rd OC llallroad Commlsaloners. In all e&M'I wheN It bad jurisdiction. 
Officers and Directors of Companies 
0 1 .,TI' \\1 R \IL\\ \\ lO\U',L\It;.., 
COIII'CIIt \ TIO' IIFI JCt.']t;, 
Tbe.\Tl'IIISO:\, TOI't:K.\ 6 S.\!'TA ~·& RAILWA' COJ.I!'Al\1 
Dlrffton: t:d•atd J, ller" Ind. Ne11· York, New York; E4•>rt l 
t::Ditl, Chlcsgo, Ill.; t'l'•derlc A Jullllanl. New York, N. Y.; Acdrn 
Jobes, lttrrlam. Kanou; J. ~:. Otis, Chlcaco, Ill.; William B. Stort1 (1;. 
euo. 111.: T DeWitt Cuyl~r. Philadelphia, Pa.; Arthur T, H.tclltr.lin 
Ha•en. Conn.; Cbarl• Steele, ;o.;ew York. N. Y.; Henry S. Pritdlett lin 
York, :-;. Y.; Ho•el Jonf!l, Topeka, Kauu; H. Rieman Dun!, :>ew 1'11\ 
;>:, Y,; Olden L. ~1111 .. New York, N Y.; S. T. Bledooe, Cble!IO, m. 
Warren E. Brown, Wichita. Ka,_., 
Prlnelpal CorPOrate Oll'lcero: Preoldent.. W, B. Stcrey, Chlcaca, m. 
Vlre Preeldent, E. J, En&el. Chlcaco. Ill.; VIce Preald•nt, Edwanl cru. 
~r" Chleaco, Ill.; VIce l'realdent, A. 0. Wells, Cblca~o. Ill.; Vke l'nll-
dent, W. E. Hod~es. IAI Anceles, California; Secretary and T-.n., 
E. L. Copeland, Topeka, Kantu; General Counael, S. T. Bledooe, Cllap, 
Ill ; Gfneral Solicitor, Gardiner Lathrop, Chlca~o. Ill.; Comptroll!r D. 
L. Gallup, New York, N. Y ; Uenerat Auattor. w. E. Batley, c>ttca" m. 
GeMral ManaKer Eaatero Linea, ••. (.'. Fox, Topeka, K&n$aa; Gmlhl 
M&nager Weottrn Llneo, R. J. Parker, Amarillo. Texas; General Mllll&lf 
C'oaat Llnu. I, 1 •. Hibbard, Lo1 Anaeleo, Cal.; Cble! En&lneer, C. F. 'I' 
Felt, Chlct,IO, Ill. 
ATI.ANTIC NORTHI>RN ItA It-WAY CO~IPA.'n' 
Dlroctora: S. C. Pederaon, Elk Horn, Iowa; John Lleat&d, Elk !In 
Iowa: !Urtel Chrlsten~en. Kimballton. To,.· a; Ha!JI :-:1uen. Ktmblllt& 
Iowa; 1~ H. l..aurluen, Kimballton, lov.a; Andrew fl:roman, F.lk lion. 
Ia• a; Thomas Olrbtenoen, F.lk Horn. Iowa. 
Principal Corporate Ol'tlotra: J'rHident. s. r.. Pederson, Elk Han. 
Jon; \'lee Pr .. lde~~l. John Lleatad, t:lk Horn, To .. a; S..Creta:J, C.l 
Sper, Allantle, Iowa ; Treuur..-, lkrt•l C'hr~ten6<n, Klmballtoll. •-
Attorney or r.en• ral CouliS('I, w. A. •·on~tt. Atlantic, Iov.a; Oeae:ll.,. 
acer, C. F. :;par, Atlaatle, Io•a. ' 
CIIICAGO, Bt'RI.I!"GTO.S 6 QUI:O:CY R ULR0.\0 CO:li'PA..''T 
Ol-ton: Ralph Dudd, St. Paul, ltlnn.; Howard Elliott, Sew TOIL 
~. Y.; Louis \\' IIIII, St. l'&al, )linn.; Charles E. Perkins, BarliJ&IIL 
Iowa; Frederick 11. Rawoon, CbleaJO, 111.; Cbarlea W. Bunn. St Pill 
Mllln.; Chude r.. Durnlum, Cblca«o. 111.; Hale Holden. Chleocto 
Tbomu S. Howland, ChleaJo, Ill.; Jackwn E . Reynolds, ;o.;ew \ark. It 
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R.c>b<'rt J. Dunham, <:blcaao, Ill.; Ollvo•r \1. Spencer, Chicago, Ill.; William 
W. Baldwin, CblceJO, Ill. 
Principal Corporate Otncere: l'r01ldtnl. llale Holden, Chl...:o. Ill.; 
Exocatl•e \'1~ J>re~ldtnt, C. 0. nurnbam, C'bleuo, 111.; \'Ice Preoldent, 
C'bu. E. Ptrklna, nurllnJton, Iowa ; \'lee Pr .. ldont, ~cret&ry and Tr.,.... 
oror, T. S. Ho,.land, Chl<'&lto, Ill.; \'l<e PrNident, I::. P. Bradt en, Cbl· 
caco. 111.; \'lot Preoldtnt, (' E. S~n.a, CblceJO, Ill.; \'Ice Pre&ldent, E. A.. 
Howard. Olteaao. Ill.; \'Ice Prealdent. W. W. Baldwin, Cblcago, Ill.; 
Alliatant to tb" l'nrlldtnt, II. R. Sal'! on!. ('ble&&o, Ill.; General CouDl14!1, 
0 . :11. S~n-. Chleaco. 111.; General Solleltor, Bruce ~ott. Chlcaco, Ill.; 
AMI•tant to Central Coun ... l, t!. \I. Shelton. Cblruo, Ill.; Comptroller, 
C I . Stuflla, Cblcsco. Ill.; Gen•ral Auditor, H. D. Footer, Cblca&o. Ill.; 
General Manu·er, L. 0 Allen, C'blcuo. Ill.; General ~l&nqer, W. F. 
Tblehol't, Omaha, Sob.; ('bier F.nJineer, A W. Newton. Cbl<a&O. Ill. 
C'tiiC.AI;O CRf:AT WF.STERS RAILROAD COMPA:-.'Y 
Olrectoro: Jobn A. Spoor, L"blcaco. Ill.; Milton Tootle, Jr .. St. Joeepb, 
~lo.; C. T. Jaffrey, .Minneapoll .. )linn.: 0. W. Waul ... Omaba. Neb.; 
E F. Swinney, Kan.U City, Mo.; I'! A. C\ldaby, Chlcaao. 111.; S. )1. 
f"eltOD, Chlca1o. Ill.: ('bariH Steele. New York, N. Y.; E. N. Hurley, 
('bleiCO, Ill.; C'ltde M. Carr, Cblcaro. Ill.; A. A. Sp"'«~Je, Cb.lcqo, Ill.; 
E. C Flnkblne. Dea 'lolnn, Iowa; ('hark,. H. Tborne, Chlcaso. Ill. 
Principal General Olfl<era: l>realdent, S. ,1. Felton, Cblca&O, Ill.; 
Secretary, W, 0 Lerrh, C'hleuo, Ill,; Treasurer, J. F. Coykendall, Cbl· 
caao. Ill.; Oeneral Counoel, Ralph ~1. Shaw, ('blcago, m.; Oeneral Sollel· 
tor, W. H. Jatoba. ChtC"6.fl'O, 111 .: C'omptro\lt"r, C'"on P Krebs. rhleaJE:O. 111.: 
General Manager, C. 1 •. lllnkle, ('bleaJQ, Ill.; C'ble! En&lneer, C. 0. Delo, 
Cbleaco. Ill. 
WISCONSIN, 'IINNF.SOTA ANil l'At'I~'IC HAILROAO COMPANY 
Dlrectora: !!. M. Felton. ('hlca~~:o, Ill.; J. w. Blal>on, Chlcaao, Ill.; 
J . H. Rich, Her! Wlnl', Minn.: B. Sommer•, St. Paul, 'linn. 
Prlncl~al Corporate Olfl..-n: t•realdent, A. "· t'elton. Chicago, Ill. ; 
~retary, J. F. Coyk•n~all, Mllrll~o. Ill.: TrMaurer. J. F. Coykendall, 
Chle~ro. Ill.; Au•lltor, C.on P. Krebo, Cblcaco. 111. 
MA!'ON ('ITY AND F'T. OOIXlt~ R \ll,ltOAD C0:14PANY 
D!reetoro: S :-.1 Felton, <'blca~o. Ill., J. w. Bl~obon. Chlcaao, Ill.; 
Lather Drake, Omaha. )';fb; ~r~e A. Harmol, Aa.UD, )linn.; C. H. 
licNider. Muon City, Iowa; \1", H. :llc<:ord, Omaha, !'eb. 
Prlndpel C.orporate Oll'lcen: l'ruldeot, !! M. Felton, C'blca&o. IU.; 
s-etary, J. F. Ooyke.ndall. Cbleaao. Ill.:· Truourer, J. F. Coykendall. 
C'blcaao. III.; Auditor, ('on F, Krobe, C'blcaao. 111. 
CHil'AI:O, liiLWAl'la:£ It sr I'Al'l, RAILW \Y 00:\JPAXY 
. Dlrt<'lort : Samuol II, Flobn, New York. N. Y ; OoD&Id 0 . Oeddee, 
!'ow York, X Y.: William Rockefeller. Now York, N. Y.; John A. Stewart., 
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New Y«k. :-; \'., J. Ogden Armolir. Cblca~to, Ill., ~tanlty Field, 
111: L J, l'ttll, Mllwauku, Wi11.; P. A. Rockefeller, !>ew y..,. ~ 
G. 0 )IUOD, !'\to• York, ~. Y.; A. J. Earline, Cblc:aao. Ill. ~ !\. y 
Uukota, Sew \'orll, S. Y.; H. E. Byram, Cblc:a&o 111 • J•~ 11'1.'1! ' •• vaQ D l 
:\ew York, N. Y. 1111. 
I'Tiorlpal Curporate Oftlcers: President, II. E. Byram, Chi 
\'Ice I'T,.ident, 0 G. l!aooo, Sew Yorll, ~. Y.; VIce Preold:;. 
t:Oiklno, CllleaJ:O, Ill.; VIce Preoldent, II. D. 0-r. Cbkaco, Ill; \" l 
J.,...ldtnt. F.. D. Sewall, Cblcago, Ill.: VIe.. P,..lclont, H. 8 Ea.: loo 
SHUff, Wub.; Aoslataot to Prealdcnt. W W K. Sl>a"row Chl 
S<!<rtr&ry, f:. \\'. Adame, Milwaukee, Wis.; Tr!'uurer, A. Grv.~. r. 
t'hle&«O, Ill.; General Counsel. Burton Jlanaon, l'hlcaco Ill· ~ 
$011cltur. H. H. Field. Cblcago. Ill.; Comptroller, w. v. \~ll•o~· C:b<mtrol 
Ill.; General Maoarer, J. T. Ollllek, Chlcaco, Ill ; Chlet F;ngi; ';"" 
Loweth, Mlleaao. Ill. ttr, ( r 
CHICAGO .AND NORTH WESTF:R:-1 RAILWAY COMP.Ui\ 
Olrecto ... : F~mck W. Vanderbilt, !>ew \'ork, N Y.: Hlrdd 
\'andtrbllt. Sew Yorll. N. Y.; Cyrwr H. lie Cormick. l'.:!leago, Ill. Olio 
ec:r Keep, Cble&~<o, Ill.; William H. Finley, Chlca&o. Ill.; Jlll>!o I 
l>_bee&D, ('lllcaco. Ill.; Chauncey ll. O..pe•, :'\ew York. ;-.;, v.· D&.W p 
~~m~l. ltoo~on, llaas.: Cblld8 Frl<k. Roolyn, 1 •. 1.; James A. :;tllllla, 
:'\•• \ork, N. Y.; Samuel A. Lynde. New \ ork, N \'.; Gordoa Allboa. 
'~"'ton. ,M•;'"·; 'la"ln Hugblll, Cblca~o. Ill.; William K. \'and>rb It lit. 
\ork, N. \.; Henry C. McEldowney, Pltlaburall, Pa.; Ollvi'T Amtt a. 
ton, Ma••.; &:dmund D HulhPrt, C!h1t'UO. Ill. 
l'rlnclpai Corpou.te Oftlcers: Chairman ot Hoard. Marvin H1.1h 
C'hleaao, Ill.; Pretldent, William H. F'lnloy, Chicago, 111.; VIce Pret~dt., 
Samuel A. Lynde, New York, N. Y.; Vl~c J>retoldent, Marvin Hugbll~ Jr 
<'hle&IO. Ill.: VIce President, Hiram R. MC:Cullouch, Chlrago, Ill.; sea. 
~ry, John 0. Caldv.·ell, Cblcago, Ill.; Tr~aourer, Arthur s. Plereo~ ~ .. 
\ orlt, S. Y.: General Coun""l. James D Sbeean. Cblcaco. 111 G!Aml 
!:ollrltor, ~d W. Sargent, Cblruo, Ill.; C'omtotroll.r, ._.,,.Is A. RoiWol. 
t'bleaao. Ill : General Auditor. Charles () Drandrltr, C'bleago, IlL; G& 
tral Macapr, Fruit Waltens. Cblca~o. Ill ; ChiP! F.nst-•. '1\'abr 
Tow no, C'hleago, Ill. 
CIIIC:\GO, ST. PAL'L, liiXXEAI'OLIS a 0\IAII.\ RAILWAf 
COM PAN\ 
, lllroc:tora: Chauncey M. Oeptw, Ne"· York. N Y.; Ma"lq HIP 
~~lc•a.o, 111.; ~avid• P. Kimball, Boeton. ~Ia ... : Jla•old s Vandtrlll. 
~t" ~ork. N. \,; \\llllam H. Finley, Chlcar;o, Ill.; Oliver Am•,., I-
. Ul., Jum .. T. Clark. St. Paul, Minn.; Murvln lluKhltt, Jr., C~ Cillo 
1~1! Jam .. B. Sbeean, CbiC3.go. Ill.; Freclcrh•k w. Vandrrbllt, 1\ew \d 
;-.; \,;William K. Vanderbilt, :o\ew York,;-<, Y.; Chauncey Ketp, C~f<'lllo 
Ill.; Samuel A. Lynde. New York, N \. 
<.~;rlnolpal Corporate Oftlcers: Chairman ot the RMrcl. Marrin RIP& 
<'lliO, 111.; Preoldtnt, Jamea T. Clark. St. l'aul, Monn.; \'lee ]>rtiiMl 
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and Anlotant Secretary, Samuel A. Lynde, 1\e" \ork. N. Y.; \'Ice """'1· 
dtnt, Arthur W. ~nholm. SL Paul. \llnn.; ~otary, Jobn D. Cald'l<ell. 
Cblca&O. 111.; A•lstant SecretarY. l'barl• A. lACKO. SL Paul, Mlnll.; 
Tr-urer and .wlstant Secretary. Arthur S. l'ltr~. Sew York, X. Y.; 
.Aalount Tr-<tr and Au~tant ~""tan·. Thomas W. Arandel. :-;ew 
York. N, Y. ; Auletant Treaoaru an~ Aulotant l>tcretar}', Harry '1\'. Ruah. 
Ne• \'ork. S. Y.; General ColiD•l. Jam8 U. Sb-n. Cblca&'O. Ill.; Gen· 
era! Solicitor. Rkbard L.. Koaned:r. St. Paul. ~Inn.: General :ll.ana~~er. 
John J. o·Ne11, St. Paal, Minn.: Gene.al Suptorln~ndent, Frank R. Pe<:bln, 
St Paul, Minn.; Comptroner. Cbarleo Jenotb, St. Paul, Minn.; LOCal 
Treaaurer, Cbarleo P. Nash, St. J'aul, Minn.: General Tratrle 'lanager, 
Jfl.am M. Pearce, St. Paul, Minn.; General Frelab\ Agent. AJblon M. 
Fenton. St. Paul, Minn.; General Pn .. enaer Aacnt, Ooorce H. McRae. St. 
Paul, \finn.: Cblet Engineer. Harry E. Uarlow, Ht. l'11ul, 'tlnn. 
IOWA SOUTHERN RAILWA' C'O\IP'.NY 
Dl...,cton: Manln Hugbltt. CblcaJ.!O, 111.: William 11. Finley, Chlca~:o. 
111.; \la"ln llucbltt, Jr. Cblcuo. 111.; Joolab f'. Cit\ eland, C'llcuo, 111.; 
Jobn ll. C&ldwell. Chicago, Ill. 
I'Ttnclpal Oentnl Ol!lcens: Preaid~llt. William 11. Floley. Chicago. 111.: 
VIce l'reoldtnt, llarv!n Hu&bltt, Jr~ Chlc:a&o. 111 .: VIce President and 
Tratrlc ~lanas•r. H. R. McCullough, Chicago, Ill.; ,\ .. btant Se<retary 
and Aulatant ~uurer. E F. Bro•u. !Iuxton, lov.a: Secretary, Jobn D. 
C&ld,.ell, Cblca~o. 111.: TT4!a.sunr. Arthur fl. Jon.,., C hlca~o. til.; .AsOI•t· 
aut Treuurer, t'rederlc llat<'fO, ChlcnKo. Ill.; Qenenl Coun..,l, Jamet B. 
~hft"ftn, Chlca¥u. ttl.; Comptroll~r. lA"wb A. tlf)bln•on, C"hieai!'O. Ill 
T11~l Clllt'AGO, R(){'J{ ISLAND l: I'.ACIPIC: IIAII.WAY COMPANY 
Directors; S. L. Amster, Boeton, Mau.: M 1 .. Uell, :\ew York, X. Y.; 
Henry llruer~. New York:. N Y.: 0. \\'ataOn l-nnrb. Davenport, Iowa: 
J E. Gom•an, Chicago. 111.; CbariH Hayden. Se" York, N. Y.; J. A. Pat· 
ten, Cblca&o, 111.; A. C. Rearick. New \ ork, S, \.; William z. Rlple>'· 
!"owwn Center, )Ius.; f'. w. Scott, Ricbmon<l, \'a .. lobo o. Shedd, Cbl· 
eaao, Ill.; Jam .. !<peyer. Ne• \'ork, S \'.; 11 0 Tenl.)<k. Alb&Dy, I". \. 
. l'rlnclpal r.~neral Office"'' Pr.,.ldoot, J. t:. Connan. Cbi<'UO, 111.: 
\ICC! l>reoldent. M. I~ Bell, New York. 1'. Y : \'Icc l'r..,l•leol, L.. C. Frlt<'h, 
t'blcaco. 111.; \'ke Preolldent, Frank :\ay, !~Ialii<>, Ill.; \'Ice Prelldent. 
~· II U.acom, Cbleaao. Ill.: \'Joe Pr.,.ldPnt, !! 11 Joho110n, Cblca~~:o. Ill.; 
\I.., f'roaldent. L. '1. Allen. Chlcaco. Ill ; \"I• e l'...,.ldent. F. D. ~. 
!'blcaco. Ill.; Se<retary and Treuurer, C'arl Nyqultt, M>leago, 111.: A•st.t· 
ant Soeretary and Al'.•lstant to Tn-aourer, w. vantlerpooi <.'hlrago 111 · 
~·t•tant Serreta.ry aud A8Blat.anl 'l'rNuurer, J."'. A. F;ml~h. New 'York' . 
N. V.; AOIII•tant Treasurer. w. Hodaon, <'hlcaKo, 111.; General (.'oun11tl 
M !•· .nell. New York, N. Y.: General Solicitor, W. F Dlekln110n, Cblca~to: 
1~1.. (om til roller, Frank :\ay. t'hlengo, 111 : General Auditor, w. H. Burn•. 
( blcu?. Ill.; General ~tanager. T. 11. tkuono, t'hlcuo, 111.; l'blet EnKL· 
n .. r. l. A. ~lolW, Cblca&o. 111 
Ro\li.ROi\0 CO~IMISSIONERS' JIEI'ORT 
ST. PAI'L A:\0 KA~SAS CITY SHORT !,tNt: ltAII.ROAO COloiPA.'iY 
Ut-ton· w. 1 •• Bell. Ne• York, N. \',; C'arl N)IIUllt, Cbl"-'o. Ill 
w. 11 , llurct, t"'lreaco, Ill.; J. t:. (:orman, Cbkac,, Ill.; (4 c. F'rltcb. 
t'blea,o, 111. • 
Prlac1pel Geatral Otrle~"n: Presldeot. J . t;. Gorman, t"'ltaco, ID.. 
\'IM p,...ldtot, )1. L. Bell. New York. 1'. \',; T,...aurer and A.os!s:aa 
S«r~tary. carl Nyqutot, Cbt<a&o. Ill.: Sec-rotary and .\Ullt.&nt ~ret, 
wm. La \'tnturt, Davenport, To,.·~: Aulotant St<'rttary &lid Asa!otaat 
TreuuN'r, w. vandti')>OOI, C'blru·o. Ill.; G•nHal Auditor, w. 11. Bu"" 
(111raao. Ill 
l'OLFAX NORTHERN HATI,WAY C'O~ll'ANY 
Ulreelon: Tbomaa w. Griggs, Ihvenport, Iowa; W. A. Steven, 0.. 
Motn.._ Iowa; Hobert Ryan, Des Moine•, Iowa; J. U. ltyan, Colfax, Iowa; 
t', o. llyan, Dt>a )tolne~~. Iowa; W. L. Ryan, Des Molnea, Iowa; M. f.. 
SN:Ytr•. flea Moines. Iowa. 
Principe! Gtoeral Otl'lcers: Preeldenl, Tboa. W. Grlll:p, Due•~ 
to..-a; \'leo Preoldent, llarlon B. SH•en. l1ea Moln~. Iowa; Seeretuy, 
w. Hlakelr, Colfax, to• a; Treuu~r. llarlon B. Sce•trs, l>ea )lol~~es, Iowa; 
O.nf!Rl )Ia-. \\', Blakely. Colfax, Iowa. 
TIIO!oiAS W, GRIGGS R.\ILltOAI> PROt•t;RTY 
l'rlrJ< lpal G•n.ral Otrlcera: lcdlvldual 0" n~rablp, Tbo•. W. Griep, 
Da•enpcrrt, JowL 
l'OU'AX CONSOL!DATEn C'OAI, C'OMPANY 
Dlrectoro: Not organized. 
Principal Gon<·ral Otrtren: President, w. A. Seevera, De8 Moines, low•; 
VIce Pmldent, Robert Ryan, Dee \lolne•. Iowa; Se<'l'etary, J. B. Ryu. 
Colfax, Iowa; Treuurer, J. B. Ryan. Collar. lo'll·a; Cenor~l !.laoa~e·, 
J. 11. llyan, C'ol!u, JowL 
DA\'£..\I'OIIT, ROCK ISLA.'W A NORTH Wt'STt'R:'\ RAILWAY 
COYPAN\' 
Ol~rs· n. L. Buab, Cblrqo, 111.; B II, Clr.,.r, Cblc:agn, Ill.; Ha:t 
Holden, Chlca&o, Ill; F.. A. Ho,..aril Cbl<&r;o, Ill.; J, C. Jfotdrlna, Ql. 
CliO. IU.; A. W. Ne•ton, Cblc:aao. Ill.: E. n. So..-all, C'blcago, Ill 
l'rlortpal Ceaeral Otrloen: Preoldent, Hale Holden. Cbkar;o Ill.; \11f 
l'reoldent, J. C l!utc:blno. Cblc:aco. Ill.: SecretAry and Treuurer. P. L. 
lllnrlc:bo. llaHnpcrt, lo..-a; Auditor ami Assl•tant Trea8urtr, J. H. Elb. 
Dn•nf>Orl, Iowa; General ~tanager, C. B. Roclcera, llannport, Iowa. 
ORF:AT NORTH~:RN IIAILW,\\' C'OMI'A:-iY 
lllroeto,..: R•h•b Budd, SL Paul, Minn.; 1'. L. Howe, Mlnneapolb. 
Allnn.; tl1', ~lrbola, New York. N. Y.; ,\. u. Tbompt<ln, Duluth, )llao: 
Seward Prouer, New York, N'. Y.; J. F:. lleyrool<l•, Ne'll York, S \'.; 11. C. 
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iJ au Duluth Mlnn • L. W. Hill, St. 
J.ludlt), ~t. l'aul. )linn.; ~· L <;~I ' • t' c.' \~·.,,.,.j,.80..,r. St. Paul. 
l'aul. ~lou.; W. fl. 1-n. >;t, Pau •. no.. • 
\linn ; A. II. Jltpburn. l\ew \:ork: :-;, \ • o lbe lloard, •~ \\ Hill. St. 
l'rin("tpat Grn~ral OUit'rrs. t baimtaD f l \ "ice P~ident 
l'roal \linn.· l'rHIMnt. Ralph Hu·ld, ~t. l'aul. ~ tnn., . t It' \\'ub : 
t:. It • ~lartln: 1:\l. l'aul, }!ton.; \'I"; l'rnldrnt, ~· t' .GII.man. ::;eal~o;t, E. t:. 
\'lro l'rf'eldent, ~:-;, T. ='lchttl•. ~to"' 'ot'k , =" · '•• \ h1., ~"'res) I ~Inn . 
Lind it), lit, Paul. \linn.; \'I«' Presldrnt, 1'. 0 •. Jrn~•· ~~-. • ~u P~~uold·, 
\'lte J•rHMt'nt \\' P. Kenne) , ~\. Paul. \ltnn.: SC"<"M:ti~ty. f. C' 
lit Paul l\ttnn·· T.t'e'aeurer F. L. l'&tltt.t•ltl, HI. l'lml. \tlnn •' General oun-
·, K t: Llnd·I~Y St. l'aui ~linn.; Ot•nrrnl ~olldtor, \\, I... t'ountryntan, 
•• · .. · · ' J Sl p tul \fino · General 
st Paul M Inn · <.'omp\rolle•·· Geo. U. l-It"~. r., • · • ' · ·• d 
~~<lltur.' A. n .. FI•h«. St. Paul. \tlntt.; ('hlt•f t:nKIDt('!, ;\ 11. llogclan • 
l!t. Paul, \llnu. 
ILWNOIS CENTitAL'It.\ll,HO.\Il 1'0\II'ASY 
~toro Len ~mall. Sprln~ftel•l, Ill.; ('barle.o ,\, l'tabudy, New :or.": 
:-;. \ ., Jobn c. Sbe<ld, Clrlca&o. Ill.; William A. llarrtmao. ":rdeo, N. \ : 
\\'altber l.utt&eD, New vorl<. N. \.; Jobo W. Aucrtn<l.,.., :-:ew York.. N. 
L; Robe-" s . Lo\ett, t.ocuu \'alley, N. ' .; t'ornelluo \'andnblll. :-:ew 
York, N, \ .; ll•nrr \\'. De For .. t. Now York, N, Y.; l.'llU. H. Markbt.m, 
t'bl~co. Ill.; J . O~~:den Armour, Cblc:aco. Ill.; J'bllllp Stoektcn, Boston, 
MaQ.; llo~rt W, Coelet, Ne'lfl)Ort. H. I. 
J'rlndpal G<neral Olflctrl: Pr .. IMnt, C, II. :llarkbam. Cbfc:ago, Ill.; 
Senior "'"" Pret~ldent, C. M. Klllle, t"hleaco. Ill.; VIc. Pte~~ldeot, L. W. 
Bald.,.ln. ('blra~o. 111.: \'toe Preoldent, ~·. U nowea. Cblc&IO, 111.; VIce 
t'rt•ldent, M 1'. Blauvelt, Chl<aao. 111.: VIce l'l'ealdent. A. C. Mann, Cbl· 
ca1o, Ill.; VIc~ Pre•ldent. A. S. Baldwin. Chlrago, Ill.; Se<retary, 0. :R. 
Burbank. New \'ork, N. Y.; Trea.aurer. H. ~:. Connolly, New York, N.Y.; 
O<·n~ral ('oun•el. w. s. Horton, Cbi<'IIIIO, Ill.; (leMral Sollc'tor, R. v. 
Fhtcber. ('blraRO, Ill.: CODIJ•Iroller. w n. Ueymer. ('blca~;o, Ill.; General 
llana«er, A F.. ('lilt, l'lll<&IO. 111.; Cblef t:n11tn~r. F. L. Tborr.poon. Cbl· 
cqo,lll. 
IJUUI'Ql!l': ,\.XD ~lOll X t1T\ II.\11.110.\U l O~II'ANY 
l>lrec-tura: J. T .~dams. Oubuque-9 Iowa, J. \\". Aut·btoclou. S~w York. 
:-; v.; 11. 11. llurb:urk. N•"' York, ~. \'; ll•nry lie Fortllt, New York, 
N. \.; 11 W Gotltl, Ne..- York,:-;,\', \\,A. llarrlm•n ~ew Y..-k. ~.) .; 
ute•t•U l.M, New York, N. Y.; A. II l..n<•mlo, t'ort Dodge, Iowa; C. :'\1. 
Klttlt. Chlcaco. Ill., Walther Luttg~n New V<ork, N. Y; <'. II. Markltam, 
(blraco. 111.: Charleo A. Peaboil)'. Nt•w York. N. Y.: l'hllllp Storkton, 
HOlton. Maa.; Cornelius \'anderbllt, Now \ , .. k. N. ·, ,; R. E. Connolly, 
,\ew York. N. V. 
l'rlnrlpal General Olrtcers: Preelrltnt, t' II, Mark bam, C'blcago, Ill.; 
VIc• t'reoldent, C. l!. Kittle, Cblcago, Ill.: Vl<e l'reoldcnt, L. W. Baldwin, 
l'bl!lllfO, Ill.; VIC<l President. M. P. Rlauv~lt, C'blc•Jito, Ill.; VIce p,.,.ldenl, 
t•, U Bowes, Cble&~~o. Ill.; Se<retary and Aulatant Treaourer, \Usa F. E. 
Coudr, UubuQue, lovoa; Tr ... urer, n. E. Connolly, New York, N. Y ; 
1$6 
A""lot•ot ;;,<;...,tary. 1) It llurbank, Srw Yoo·k, l' Y., A•olataoo ~ 
nurt A. Jl('("k, l'toln.~o. Ill. 
,11,\:'\l'III'SH:H I OS~:IIlA It \II..WAY l'O\IPASY 
l>lr..:tora : •~ ~l. ('arr, \lan• hHter, Iowa; Cbarlt'B J. ~~. \lantbeottr 
!on: 1"- H Jlnyt, "anrl>e.ttr, lo"• : GrorJe \\', Dunham, ~&nclltstor 
ton, \\ , H JlutthlnJ<>n, Man<ht'&ter, lo•a: L. \la~bewa, M.al>cbts!.: 
Iowa ; t• t: . !llalr, \lanch..,.ter, Iowa; llulofrt Carr, \lancbester, lo1ra 
J-pb Jluttblnaon, \lonrbe.ter. Iowa : \\ . \1 , lloc::O.aday, Maoclltstor 
lo•a: ,\ I! J.fltoy, >l•ntbttttr, lo,..a; ,\ D. Lone. \laocb .. tn. lo.a 
Charles Mc<'ormltk , ~lanchtttor, lcn1a; II \\'. Tlrrlll. llancbeoter, 1.,... 
J. ~. Jonrs. \tanf'ht-.slrr, lo•a 
Prln<lpal General Oft'lccn: Pr .. ld•nt, J(lo!('pb Hute!Jioaon. lolantb-
lo .. a; \ i<f l'r .. ld•nt, t: II HO) t. Mancheeter. Iowa: Set·rotary, L 
)latbe.-1. llaMh.,.t•r. lo•a; Tr .. auaer, A. R LeRoy. llancbe•ttr, lo•a 
.\adltor, t'bariN J s-ta. Mantbeoter, lo•a: Traltlc \laoacer, c. J. l!ar4-
•ay, Mancheot•r. l<l•a: Sutotrlnttndcnt, J. S. Jones, Mancbe.ta-, IO'Oa 
C"'n•ral t'r•tGht Ag•ot. Wm. II. llutcblnooo, \loncbe..ter, 1011'1; C.nmt 
f1U!«-nKtr Astnt, llubfrt Carr, \lanchnler, Iowa. 
TIIF: \II~St:AI'OLIS Al'll ST. !.OlliS n.\ILR0.-\0 COllPA~Y 
Dlrf'cton: Charita llaytl<n. New York, N. Y.; F H. Davis, :\ow Yort, 
N.Y.; F. 1'. t'ruiE'l', Now York, :-1. Y.; II. E. HunUncton, New York, N. y; 
J. S. Roche, No" York. 1'. '.; Ne>~man Erb, N•w York, :-:. ·y_; F.. v. R. 
Tbaytr, Sow York, N. Y; W. II. llrMm•r. Minneapolis, )!Inn.; s. B 
NoHmhfr, Now York, N , .,; F.(', l.lttA, N•w York,!\, Y.; F. A. f'bam· 
herlaln, ~llnnMpolle, \linn .: f'. ~:. Kennoton, Mlnnea1>olls, ~linn 
l'rlnclpal G•ncral Otrltero: l>rt~lclent, w. 11. Bremner, 'llnneaPQIIt, 
mnn.; l'ke l'rt'8lclrnt, ••. II. Uavl•, New York, N. Y.; VIce President 
J s. llarho, No" York, N. ' .. Vke Prt~~ldent, L. C. f'rltcb. Chlcaco. Ill. 
\'Ire l'fNIId•nl In C'bara~ nr 'l'ntltlc, •• ll. Te>WD"'lDd, Mlnoeapntto, lllno. 
~f'('rt•tary, W Tl. !>avid•. Nrw \'orlc, N. Y.: Trea1urer. F. H. Davia. Sew 
York, ~. ,. : c:.noral Counoel. \I, 1 .. Bell, l"cw Yo.-k, N. Y.; C.oml 
Soll<llor, M M. Joyee, \llnn~~apoll•. Minn.; Comptrollor and A>slaWit 
Sttrrtar), \ I"- Smtih, Mlnn.,.J>nllo, Minn.; Aurlltor. W, C. Koobi• .1111> 
n .. pollo ~linn • fl<·nrral \lanacor, K E. :\aob, Mlnne•toolio, ~!Ina.; Clll<! 
f!n(ln~r. II. t.: Ktnly, M lnneJ<t..,llo, \!Inn. 
Ml!s<'.ATI:\E, Rl'IILI:\OTO:-i 6 SOU'rii&HN H.\ILito.\0 CQliPA!''T 
Dlrectora: E. H R)an. T>a•c:>port, Iowa; (' J. \'an \laar. Ollnnpon. 
lon; Aac. E. ISI<!ft'en, llnenpcon, lo .. a: Jobn L. ~idiPr, SL Josepb, Mo. 
l A lladdr, St J"""pb, llo. 
Prloelpal Gcn•ral Otrh:en. l'r•,.ld•ot, t; 11 Ryan, Danopon, Jon: 
\'l<e l'rftldent, !' J \'an lllaur, lla•enpon lo'll'l; IS•<:n:t.arr. JUT N,.. 
muter O.nnpon, lows , Trtallal'l'r, f:.J Kaultman, O.•enport. Iowa 
Oeotral \udltar, 8 F: l>oan. Musc..tlne Iowa; c:.-ueral ~laouer, nee. 
\\, Krolo, :UUO<alln~ Iowa 
o••t'lt't:Hi:l A:\11 Jllln:('TOIIS Ot' COMI'.\~IES 
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Dlrettoro: 11. c. t.alrd. Tabor, lo,.a; W. W. Glynn, Tabor, lo>~a: R. 
W._..tborbe.d, Tabor. lo"a; A. S. llloedcl, Tabor, Iowa; t'. C. Goo.<aiOII, 
Tabor, Iowa. ,. 
Principal c:eneral Oltlcera: l'reo•dent, R. C. J.alrd. Tabor, lo ... a; V1ce 
p,...ld•nt, R. W.atb•rh .. d, Tabor. Iowa; !>«retary, ~·.C. Gonzal.,., Tabor, 
lo,...; Tr..,.urer, Ira ~l<·('ormlcl<. Tab<or, lu,.a; ~neoll ,\lan•cer, R. J, 
Mawbor, Tabor. lowe 
l'XIO~ I'ACIFil: llAILHOAO CO~II'A!o/Y 
Olrectora : OIIYor Am.._ Ooston, )Jaa.; Robert \\', Goele• :'\e•port, 
R. 1.; Carl R Gray, Omaha, I'Oeb. : t:;. It Harriman, !o/ew \ork. :->. Y.; 
w. A. Harriman, :-;, .. York, :-; \'. : ,\!arvin llucblll, Jr .• Cblcacn. Ill.; 
Olio H Kabn, New \ork. :s. \',; !.~bert S. Lovell. New York, :-1. Y.; 
Chari• A. Peabody, Now York, :-> \',; William ltoc:kdeller, New \·ark. 
N. \ ,; \\ llllam 0 R<><k•reller, ~•w York, N \ ,; \lortlmer L. Schilt, Sew 
York. N.Y.; c B. ~if'~••· ~ow York. S. Y ; Charlea A. Stone, Bo«too, ll .... ; 
Frank A. \'anderllp, Ntw York, N \. 
Principal O•noral Oft'lcera: Preoldent. Carl R Gray, Omaha, Neb.; 
rtce Pruldenl In Charlie of Optratlon•. E. E. Cal\ In, Omaha. Neb.; \'Ice 
Pr•ldont In C'harce or Tnltlc, H, \1 , AdaltlJI, Omab9, Neb.; Vlee Pl'ftl· 
dent, w. A. llarrlnlan, New York, N. Y.; General Counsel, H. W. Clark, 
New York, N. Y.; Comtllroller, t'. W. Cbarake, New York. N. Y.: Seer~ 
tary, Thomao Prtc~. Nt" York, ~. \'.: Treuurcr, E. G. Smith, New York, 
N. \ .; O~neral ~ltult.Ker, W. M. Jerrero. Omaha, N•b.; Frelr:bt Traltlo 
\lana~er, f'. W lloblnaon, Omaha, N01b.; l'a.,.enl!er Traltle Manager, W. S. 
lla•lnll'er, Omoha, N~b, UNJMal Solicitor, N. II. l.oomle, Orn.'lha, Neb.; 
Valuation and Comm~rce C'oun-..1, 11. A Scandrett, Omoha, Ncb.: General 
Auditor, CJ. ~:. IIOOllommot, Omaha, Neb.; Auditor, H. J. Stirling, Omaha, 
Neb.; Chl•r F:nrlnef'r, II. 1. lluntley, Omaha, Neb. 
WARASII ltAJI,WAY l'mii'ANY 
Directors: 1\'llllam II, Wllllun.o. New \ urk, N. Y,; l!obfrt ~let, New 
\ork, :'\ Y. · llonry n. Winthrop, N•,. York, N Y.; J Horace Hardin~. 
Srw York.:\,'" Alvin W. Krf<'k, :\ew York. N.Y.; Wln•low S. Pierce, 
Ntw \ork, N Y,; ll•nry K l'omero)', l'e" York. N. Y.: Guy E. Tripp, 
~ .... \ ork, N ' ; Jobn N. Will) •· Tolftlo, Oblo; J U.Onord Replogle. Sew 
\'ork, :'\, Y.; William A Jamlaon, New \ork, N. Y.; Ceo. W, Da•lson, 
:\ow York, :0.:. Y., T. •:. \\IliOn, C'bltlllo. 111.: J. C. Otteeoo, :-: .... \ork. 
N \'.; J. E. Tauul~:, !It, Loulo, )lo. 
Principal ~aeral Ofl'lcera: President, J . E. Tauulr. St. Lout., Mo.; 
VIce Preoldeat, II'. t'. \I au• ell, Ill. J..oula, )IO.: \'Ire Preoldeot, Henry R. 
Wtotbrop, Now York, N. Y.: \'Icc l'reoldcnt, S E Cotter, SL t.oula. Mo.; 
\'lee Pl'esldcot, 1. G Stoll, St l..outs, :Vo.; S«ret.ary, J, C. Olteeon, Ne11· 
\ ork, N Y.; <ko•rat C'ounoel, Wlrulow S l'lerre, New York. N Y.; Gen· 
tral llolldtor, ~· S IJrown, Ill l.oul•. Mo.; Comptroller, L. G. &ott, St. 
Louis, )Jo: Goaeral .\u•lltor, J. w. 1'\t..-ell, St. Loula, !do.: General Mana-
" 
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,,r, s. g cottrr, st. l..oul•. Mo.; Chief Enalneer, A. 0. Cunnlnc~~am,ll 
J..oula, Mo. 
Ill lt \11,\\ \\ lllt liKII-: C()~li'AII I f_.., 
nHU'()IL\ TIO\ ll f:P<)IITS 
lll':\I.I:ITII \:\11 UIIH'Qtlt: UIUDCE OJ~Il'A.'W 
11\rtttora: l'. II \larkbam, Ghlr&~o, Ill.: t'. M. Klttl~. Cblcaco. 
ll p, mao••lt, cbtra~o. 111 .; \\'. s. :s'ortun, t'hleaco. tu.; Bart A. BoG. 
t:bleaco. 111. 
l'rlndpal C•noral Oft'loera: l'ruldent. <'. II. llarl;~am, Cb!Qco. 
nre l'rnld<'lll, c. M. Kittle. Cblea&o. Ill.; \'Ice Pru14ent. 1.. w. Balhla, 
Cbl~. Ill.; \'lee J'resldenl. ~·. Jl. Bo•·ea, C'blcago. Ill.; \1te PIOIIdtu, 
)1. 1'. lllaunlt. ('lll.,.,.o. 111.; S..:retary, •'· E. Courb, Oubaq.., Iowa 
TreMurer. Otto F'. !\au. t'hleal{o, Ill . • 
KF.OKl'K ,\;s'D HA)IILTON BRIDGt: CQ\IPA!\Y 
Ulroe1o11: J01oepb J. Mch, South Norulk, Coon.; Tbeodor• F lflcb. 
Sew York, N. Y.; ~IIIIard A. ~tllchell, New \ork, N. Y.; Edward C. a. 
born, :>ew \ ork, N. \',; [)avid l'aton, New York, N. Y.; Jam'!' F. Soar 
!\~w York, N.Y.; Henry F.. Stnllh, l'blladelpbl&. Pa.; Theodore GO.., 
Sew York, N. Y.: Theodore Oilman, Jr.: New York, N. Y. 
l'rlndpal General Otflcera: Pr~ldent, Theodore Oilman, Sew Tflll 
N. \ .: VIce l'reald~nt, Millard A. lllltcbt•ll, New York, N. \',; ll«nWf 
Theodore Oilman, J r, New York. N.Y.; Treaaurer. Theodore Ollmu.h 
Now York, N. Y. 
\IISSOURI VALU:\ ANU lii.AIIt RAII,WAY AND nRIDGE COIIPAST 
DlrotlOrl' Marvin llu~hlll. Chlroco. Ill.; David P. Klmb.\U, Balla 
~lau.; William 11. ~"lnler. t'hlea&o. Ill.; ~lanln Hurhttl, J r .. !lliap, 
Ill; John II. Caldull, ('hlca~o. Ill. 
l'rln<lt,.l G•ntral Oftlr~n: l'r.,.l!lent, \\'llll•m H. Flnloy ~ 
Ill.; \'It'(! l'r,..ld•nt, Man In lluhllt, Jr .. C'blrJ<CO, Ill.; VI~ PN11ldet11JM 
'nalrte lolanac•r, If It McCullou~b. Chlr~u;o. 111.: Assistant Sea'11111' 
•: F. Bro•n. lluxt.on, lo•a: Secretary, John 0. Cald•ell. C'blcalo. 
'l'rta~ur.r, Arthur II Jonn, <'bl('alto, Ill.; ,\ .. l•tant Trt'Uuror, ,.....n 
:llatol, l'hi .. IO, Ill; Central Couu~l. Jam~ B. Sb-n, CbJcap. 
l~ptroller, L. ,\ lloblnaon. Cllloago, 111. 
O.l4AHA BRIIl<a: ASD TEitlii:\AL ltAILWA\' COMPAN'i 
Hlreetora· C. 11. lolarkbam. < bl<:.t«o. Ill.; C ~1. Kittle. ClllcaP. 
M P. Blantll, Cbltaeo 111.: ••• II Oo•et~. l'bfCIIIO. Ill; 1.. W' . ....... 
Clllea&o, Ill , 'II'. 8. Horton, l'blea&o. Ill.; nurt A. Beck. Cllteaco. JD. 
PriDdpal OentT&I otrlc;o,.; l'r•ld_.,t, C. H. )l&rkbllll, aa-... 
VIM l'naldtnl, C )1. KIUie, ('hlc:al{o, Ill.; Seeretary, J obD IL .... 
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omaha. Seb.; Tt.aaurer, Olt.o •• !~:'au. C'btcal{o. Ill., \Yfatanl Se<>relary, 
D. n. Burbank, sow \'ork, ~. \' ; Aolotant Se<-retary, Burl A. Beck, 
Chleaco. 111. 
RIOUX CITY nRJDGI': COMPA};Y 
Directors : l\lanfn Hucblu. {;blraco. Ill., William H. •'foley, Cbl~o. 
111.; Dnld P. Kimball. lloeton, llau. : JamH T . Clark, St. Paul, Minn.; 
)(anln Huahtu. Jr. Chlcai{O, Ill .; J""l&b Jl'. nevelaod, Cbl.aco, Ill; John 
D Cald•ell, ('bfeai{O. Ill. 
Prlnelpal Central Oft'lctors : l'r•f•ltot. James T. Cl~1k, Sl. P:luf, Minn.; 
\'fOP J>Jwld~llt. Wm. II. Ffoley, Cbf<li&O, Ill.; Auiltant to Seer•tary, E. F. 
nron. Bu~t.on. Iowa: ADiotant T,.....urer, •·r..Serfe ~latH. Cblea&o. 111.: 
S«retary, John D. ( .. ldwtll, l'bf"'co. Ill.; 'l'reiU!urer. Arthur B. Jon.,., 
Cbfe&&'O. 111.; Gentnl Counotl, James II. Sh-n, C'bk~o. Ill.; Comptroller, 
Lo•l• A. Robfnooo, ('blc:qo. Ill . 
()t' Tt; lt \IJ\ \I, II \II\\ \\ CO\tl't\:\( t :s 
( ()111'1)11 \ T I(I\ O I-l ll"'-'fi.S 
IJF.S \101:-.~:s T~:HMINAI. <'O~IPA;\Y 
Dlrettors F. '1. llub~ll. Dee ~lolnH. Iowa: II. D. Tboml)9on, IRs 
lfolnee, Iowa; F. 0. Thomveon, l>et MohtH, JowL 
Prlnofpal Central Otflrera: Preoldcnt, r·. M. Hubbell, Dee Moines, Iowa; 
VIce Prelfd~nt, II. D. Thompoon, Doa Moine., Iowa; Secretary r.nd Treu· 
urer, J.\ 0. Thompson, Df"S Molnt-s, lo,.a.; General Auditor, T. 8. Ford, 
Dtoe Molnea, low~>. 
DER ~IOINt:S UNION HAlLWAY COMI'ANY 
Directors' Jo'. ~1. lfubboll, Dea Mofneo, lov.a; ~'.C. Hubbell, llt'll Moines, 
Iowa; H. D. Thomp1on, Ilea ~lolnea. lo,.·a; ••. 0. Thompson, D .. Moines, 
Iowa: J. L. Parrlob, ll11 \lolneo, Iowa; J. E. Taus11(1', St. Louie, }fo.; 
D. 1.. Duob, C'blraao, Ill.; E. D. 8<',..11, CblcaKo, Ill. 
Principal Oon•,.l Otfl«'ro: l'rlllfdenl, F. C. Hubbell, Dee Moines, Iowa: 
VIce Ptealdent, fl. u. Thompson. lla Mofooa, Iowa; Secret:ary, F. llf. 
Hubbell, Ilea Moine~, Iowa: T,....ouror, ••. 0. Thompson, Dee Moines, Iowa; 
Oon•ral C'.ounool, J. 1~ l'arrfoh, ~ Molnoo, Iowa: ~udflor, T. S. Ford, 
Iles lfofnn, lo•a. General Manacor. J A Wacner, Des Moln8, Iowa: 
Chl•f F.nJint<'r, ,\ I. Morgan, Dee ~lolne~, lo•a. 
I>F.~ MOISt:S WF.ST.:R.'I fiAII,WAY C'O\IPANY 
Dl~on: Jl'. ll. llabbell, Del Jotolaee. Iowa: H D. Tbom()IOII, Dell 
Moloea, Iowa: ••. 0 Tbompeon, u ... Molnea. Iowa; 0. P. Tbompeon, 0... 
.Yolou. lob; J. W. Hubbell, Des Mota.., Iowa. 
Prlnttpal Oeoenf Otrlura: l'r..,fd..,t, F. M. Hubbell. 0... )lolnes, 
Iowa; \'1"" Preofdnt, 0. 1'. Thompson, Oet Molnea, Iowa; Se<:retary and 
%00 
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TrtuuN"r. 11 . o. Thompson. 08 \loin•. Iowa, Oen,•ral Auditor, 1 
)lobley, Pee )lolnee. Iowa. 
JOWA TRA.-:SFER RAILWAY CO~PANY 
01roeton: c. \\'. Jonee, Des MolnH, Iowa: F. \\', Sarct~~!, Cblcac:, 
111 
: w. L. P&rk, Cbleat;o, IlL : F. _ H. Uotlck, Uurllnston, Iowa; P. 
llubllell, ~Moines. Iowa; J . A. \\~n. OM 'lolne., Jo'!la. 
J'rlntlpll (l~ntral O!rleero: President. ~· (' llubbo II, ~ .loloinN, 101 
Vln Pr,,.l<ltnt. F'. H. \:stick. Bu.rlhlJ\On, Jo,.a: Secretary, J. ·'· w~ 
1,... Moln ... tow•: Treuurer. J. A. Warner , Ilea Molnea, Iowa; Aud tnr, 
T. s. ~ord, O•• Mol nee, Iowa; Oenrl'lll Manager, .1. A. WalfOer, Dea lloiD!o, 
Jn\\d. 
SIOL1X CITY TERMINAL RAILWAY CO'IPANY 
l)lr«toro : t'. L. Eaton, Sioux City, Iowa; Wm. Mllcbrlot. Sioux a 1 
JuWll, t', n. Brooks. Cbtugo, Ill.; A. 0 Sam, Sioux City, Jon; G. r 
Sllknlttu, Sioux C1ty, lo,a; W. H. Benn, Sioux C1ty, Iowa. 
l'rlnclpal OenM&I Olftcere: Pre.ldent, F. L. F:at.on, Slou.x l'ltr, loY& 
\'lte J•,....tdnt, Wm. llllthrlst, Slou.x City, Iowa; VIce Pr•ldtot. F 
llrooka, <1lltaao, Ill ; S.Cretary. 0 t', Sllknltter, Sioux ('ltr, Jon; tr.o 
url'l'. A. G. ~am. Sioux C1ty, Iowa ; Tralflt 'ltan•!Pr, w. H Sflla, , 
1'111. Jo .. a. 
A\lERICAN RAlLWAY t:XI'Rf:SS f'OMPA:\Y 
lli,...ttora· J . S. Aluander, New York, N Y.; W. M. ll&rretl, sn 
\'ork, N. \'.; B. D. C'aldwell, New York, N. \",; II. W. Ue Foreot. :;,. 
York.;-;, Y.; J, N. Hardin«. New York.~. Y. ; Charla. Hayden, New Tor\ 
N.Y., tl A. l'•hody, New York. N.Y.; J. 0 'lilburn, New Yurt. S T 
c• fl. l'orton, Ne" York, ~. Y.; )lortlmer L. Scbltr, New York. S T 
G C Taylor, Se• York, N. \'.; A H. \\'l~~ln. !'lew York. S. \', 
l'rln<lpal Olflcera: CbalnniLD or the Boenl. Burn• D. Ca\.iftll sn 
\ ork, :-.; \ .; l'rnldtnt. Oeorce C. Taylor, ;o;ew York. N, Y.; Ylte l'nl> 
dtDI Ia <'boor" or OperaUoaA, R. E. )1. t'o"le, Ne" York. N. Y \111 
l....,ldtnt In t'bart:e or Opentlono, F~ A Sttdmaa. l'blcaco, IlL, 
l'retldent Ia Charge or Operations, C n. Summy, St. Loul6, ~o.; 'l'la 
l'r .. ldtnt Ia l'biLrce or Operations, ~:. \1. Wllllama, .Atlanta. Ga.; Via 
l'rttloltnt In Cbarce or Operatlona, A. Cbrlot~•on, SAil Franc! to. ('Ill 
\'leo l'r.,ldent In Charge or Traffic, D. S l<:tllo\t, New York. N. \'.; Ykt 
l'roold•nL In ('har«e Of AC('OUIIta, t'barlel A. LUI7., New \'ork, N. Y.; g.a. 
l&r) · 1". P. Small, New York. N. Y., VIce J'reoldont And Treuurer. F. S. 
Holbrook . Sew York, N. Y.; General CounHI. T. 0. Ji:>rrleon. New Yod. 
N \ .; (lcnHal Auditor. J. F. Brlule, l'b&ttanooga, Tvnn.; General lor# 
tur, lilt hard Burr. l'biCiftiO, Ill.: Gent raJ Auditor. II. D. Freem&ll. "lit 
delphia, l'a ; Oentrnl Auditor, T. Durrougbl, No• \'ork, N. Y. 
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ALBIA UGHT AND R.\IL\\A\' COltP-'1>\ 
Olretton : Albert L. Fo..-ler. Nt" \'ork. N Y : )Iori R. W!llker. Ne.,. 
\'ork. N. \",; Rar M. Walker, Ne,.. 'lork. N. \',; M.A. Oily, New York, 
N. \, 
Prlnr lpal O<-neral Olrlet'ra : J>rC'llhlent, All>t'rt L . ~·owler, Sew York. 
N. \' ; VIC<! l'rtialdent, Merle R Walker, l"ew York, N. Y.; Secretary and 
Tr ... urtr, M . A. Day, New York, S , \ .; At-tlntt Mana•er, Berl C. Dunkin, 
Alhla, Iowa. 
C'~:I>AR RAPIDS AND MARIO:o\ CITY ltAILWAV ('0.\JPANl: 
Dlrtcton: Olenn M. Averill. Cedar Rnplda, Iowa; Frank '!'. Hulswll. 
Orand Rapid•. Mlcl>; Rlcbard Stbaddeltt', Orand RaptdA, Mlcb.; B. J. 
Denman. llavenpart, towa; S. 0 . ArtnJtron~t. Cedar RApids. Iowa: Beldin 
IIIII. Ce<lar RaDido, Iowa: E. C. Allen, ('tolar Rapltlo, lo,.a. 
Prlnclp&l Oentral Olftceno: PrMid•nt, Oltnn W. Averill, Cedsr Rapid•, 
Iowa: \'Itt l'reoldtnt. Rlcbard Srbodd•l~'<', Orand ltaplda, .\Jicb.; \'toe 
Jwldcnt. U J. Denman, Oanopvrt, lo•a, s... .... tarr, E. 0. Allen, Cedar 
JupldA, Iowa; Tr ... urer. L. H. Hlnke, Grand Rapldo, llltb.; General 
t'uunaol, BarnH, Cbam~rlaln and llan&tlk. l'edar Rapids, Iowa; General 
Auditor. ('. Fred Meyer. Cedar Rapldt, Jo .. a: G•neral ~lanagtor, E. e. 
Allo·n. C'tdar Rapids. to.Za. 
CIJAHLES CIT\' Wt:STf:HN IIAII,WAY ('OMPANY 
lllrectort : E. ~1. Sherman, t'hnrlea ('tty, Iowa: fl. R. Ernsberger, 
C'harlto City. Iowa; o. C. Blunt, ('hart• <'tty. Iowa; W. E. ~rudden, 
('bart ... l'lly, Iowa; F. W. ~'l•ber, l'harlea City, Iowa; II M Wallner, 
('harlaa City, Iowa; F. E. Oatea, )lar'ble IIO<'k, Iowa. 
Principal General Olftoera • Preoldent, E )1. Sherman, Cb&riH City, 
lows , \'Ice I'H•Ident, E. R. Ernaberser, t~arl• City, Iowa; VIce Pr"l· 
dent. t•. F~ OatO&, )lllrble RO<'k, lo•a: Se<retary, (' H. Parr, Cbarl" C1t)', 
lo,.a; Treaaurtr, M. W. Ellis, ("bart .. City, Iowa: General An~llor, J. Jo', 
t11rtnlan.atoD, ("bar1es ('tty, )09.1! ncneral )1anaetr, 1-l R. f:roaberger, 
C'barl ... ~ty, Iowa 
lllr«ton: R. J. Denman, Davenport, lo•u; J, Q. Huntoon, Dueoport, 
lo~a: II. t~. W..,ko, Davenport, Iowa; II t:. l,lttla, {)avenpart, Iowa. 
I rtn,<li'BI General Olrlcera: l'ret!ldent, II. J. J)rnmnn, Davenport, Iowa; 
VIce 1 rr•ldent. J. 0. Huntoon. ll&vrnt!Orl, lowOL; SecrNary, H. E. Little, 
l~vtOJ)()rt, Iowa; Treatur-er. H. 1-:. \V.-.k•. Oavenpurt, Iowa, General 
! ouuo•l. J . lt. La.ne, Davon1>ort. loY. a; (l~n•ral M&n&ll'tr, J. G. Huntoon 
Ua¥Pnport. Iowa. • 
20% R.tiLR0.\0 CO:IIllll!!liO:SERS' REPORT 
COLFAX SPRINGS RAILWAY COm'ANY 
O•recton· Jamee P. Donahue. Colru. Iowa; E S. II Dona~ue, C<llfu 
Iowa ; Diet R. Lane, Davenport, Iowa. • 
l'rlnelpel Gen•ral Oft'lcen: PresMent. James P. Donahue, Cotru, Iowa 
Vltt Preeldent, ti. S. H. Donahue, Colrax, Iowa; Sec-r~tary, ti. 8. H. Doo: 
abuo, (.'olfu, Iowa; Treuurer, Jame. P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa. 
t--r. OODCF:, llt:S MOINt:S i SOI'TUF:R!' AAILROAD CO~If>AW 
lllrectors: JJomer LorlniC, Boston, Ma~<s.; C. Sidney Shtl>ard, s.,. 
na .. n, s. ),; l'arloy Sheldon, Amea, lo•·a: J . J . Rodtll, Providence, R. L 
(' 11. Crooko, lloo e. Iowa. 
l'rlnelpal O~neral Oft'lc:era . Preeldent, C. H. Crook&, Boone, Iowa; 
&rnu.ry and Trce.aurer, F. M. Johnston, Boone, lown; General Coun~tl 
!'4 11. Dyer, Boone. Iowa; Auditor, F. '" Johnston, Boone, Iowa; o.omi 
llanagor, c. II <'rooU. Boone, lo·oa; Chief EnJineer, R. L. Cooper 
noont-, ton. 
I"TERURilAN MILWAY COMPANY 
i>lr.c:iora: A. W. Hurl CblellgO. Ill.: ~1. H. )lac Lean, C'ble:ago, Ill; 
!!, (; Harrla, (,lc:qo, Ill.; Homer A. &tiller, Ilea \lolnet, lo ... ; r. C. 
Cham bora, Del Molneo, Iowa ; W. H. McHenry, Dea \lolnea, Iowa; r. ll. 
Jfarrlo. i>et Molnee, Iowa 
Prtnclpal Central omc:en: President. F. C. Chambeu, Dea lloiAet. 
Iowa: \'lee P!wldtnt. M. H. 'tac:Leen, Cbleago. Ill.; VIce Prtddent. w 
II M<Henry, Det Molnee, lowr.; Secretary, 0. H. llemd, o,,. :l!ol-
lowa, Treuurer, t'. M. Harrlo, Des Molntf<, low&; General t'oun .. l, w, 
II MrHcnry, Det Moln.., Iowa; C.neral Auditor, 0. H. !~rod, Dol 
.Moines, Iowa · Chi of EnJrlni'C'r, W. t.. '1\'lloon, Dea ~tolne. Iowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY AND I.IOIIT CO\IPA:-.'Y 
Dlretton V.llllo&~~~ 0. Do••· Cedar llaplda, Iowa; Iar.a< B. Sml~ 
Ce-dar Rapid&. Iowa; Jobn A. R~. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; C. S. Woodwa,._ 
<'•<lar Rapids, Iowa; E. K Pinney, Cedar !Qapldo, Iowa: )I, H. HoUJ«, 
Cf'llar llapldo, Iowa; Lumer &even, <'<~dar Raplda, Iowa; II S. Cook. 
Cedar Rapldo, Iowa: Robert I. Safely, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Or. W. J 
llorrlaon, Cedar Rapid&. Iowa: Sutherland C. DoWI, ('edar Rapldt, !OlD 
Il4Dj&mln Tbaw, l'lllabar1b, Pa. 
l'rlnclpal O~neral Ol!lcen; President, William 0. Dowa, C'edar Jtapldo. 
Iowa; VIce President, Isaac D. Smith, ('edar Raphlo, Iowa; Vlee ~~ 
dtnt. John A. Rted, Cedar Rapid•. Iowa: Secretary, c. s. Wood,..... 
Cedar Rapld1, Iowa , Treasurtr, laue B. Smith, C<ldar Rapid&. Jon 
Oen•ral Counael. John A RH•I, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Oenerol Auditor. 
Qui II. Meyero, <'edar Rapldo, Iowa; General M&llll.l'!l'r, Sulhtrland C 
IJOw&, Codar ltapld1, Iowa. 
Ot'FICt;RS .\:0..0 Dlltt:CTORS Ot' ('0:111'.\Sit:s 
IOWA :-<OUTHER:-1 IITlLITit:S I'O:IIPAN\' 
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lJirKtor;, : Uavld t.: ....... h~r. Ua\toport. lo••• Ra)· S)rrn&"~ter, Ua,·en-
1..,rt, to~a; ~;. Ja<:O!Mtn. Da•en1w•rl, lo.,.-a: t:. f'. Bulmahn. ('enttrvtlle. 
luwa; f•"rank 8. Paynf, CeDteorvtll&, Iowa. 
J>rlncll'al General OIYI<""'' Pte~>ldent.. navld 0. t'l•lu•r, Oav<nl>oo·~· 
lo•a. \'l(f' J'rfttldf'nl , Jlay Nytmuter. Da\tnp.ort, Jc,'t\a: ~ecretar)'. f ... 
Ja<Oboon. O..•enport, hn•a; Treuurer, E. 1". Bulmabn. (eulenllle, 111wa: 
(leneral Aoulllor, Edwar,l t.. Sbulto, C<"ntervlll~. lo,.a: General Manager, 
1-:. t'. Bulmnbn, l'ent~rvlll~. ) O\\ n, 
liA!>OS l'IT\ ,\SO CL.t:.\11 I.AKE R.\II,ROAll l 0~11'.\:-<Y 
Otret·toro : w. E. Brl<-e, Maoon l"lty, Iowa; c. 11. li<Nidrr. )Jaaon lit>. 
Iowa; F. J . Hanlon, \l11110n City, Iowa; 1. 11. Helnk~. Orand lla1Jid1, 
~tlcb.; 11. S<·haddelee, Orand Rapid , Mlcb. ; !-'. K. Georp:e, Or;u~d Rapldo, 
\II< h. 
Prlnolpal General Ol!leeN: J'neldent, R. l><baddelee, Orand Rapids, 
'!lcb.; Vlee Preeldonl, \V. E. Brlr<'. Mason City, Iowa; Vlee Pri!JIIclent, 
c H. \teNidor, )Jt.aon City, Iowa; Secretary, ~·. J . Hanlon. Mason City, 
lo a; Tre""urer, 1... 11. Helnk<'. Grand Raplda, Mlcb.; Oenenl CounMI, 
Earl Smith, Muon l'lly, lo..-a; C.ntral Auditor, F . E . Wel11, \!dOD ell)', 
Iowa ; Oeneral Manacer, F. J. Hanlon, Muon City, Iowa. 
OSKALOOSA .A1m BUXTON t:LECTRH' RAILWA\' COltPA!IiY 
Dlrecctoro: w. B. )I<Kinle). ~~mpalcn, 111.: Geor~e ll. l!attlo, Cham· 
l'al~n>, 111. ; lt . 0. Linn, llioo )loin.,_, lo•a; 1'!. A. MeNult, Montreal, l"a.n· 
ada; J. A Ewing, Mont.roal. Canada. 
f>rlnclt>AI General OITI<"era: l'r•ldenl, w. B. McKinley, Cbampal~tn. 
111. ; Yloe l'realdent, 0..0. :\1. )tattle, CbampaiJn. llllnolt; Settelary, M. 
G. Linn. Des }lolnee. Iowa ; Comptroller, J. lot , C. Horn, Cbampalgn, 111.; 
General Auditor, B. C. Rrtmble, Champaign, Ill, 
O:;KALOO>lA TAACTION AND LIOIIT COMPANY 
mreetora: W. B :.lcKinley. rto•mpelro. 111.; Oeo. M. llatllo, Obr.m· 
palgn, 111.; ~:. A. M<Null, :llontroal, Canada; M. 0. Linn, Des Moln111. 
Iowa; J, A. t:wlol[, 'lnnlreal, t'ana<la. 
l'rln<I!'AI General OITieen: l'reoldtnt, W, D. ~lcl<lnley, Cbampall[n, 
Ill: Ylee l'realdent, Goo . .lol. Maltlo, CbamtoaiJin, Ill.: !!r<rett.ry, E. A 
M<Nutt, li•Jntreal, t'anada; T,..,..urer, Oeo. ~t. llaltla, l:bampat11n, Ill.; 
O.Oneral <"oun~l. 0 W. Burton. I'Mrla. Ill.; <'<Hnplroller, J. "· C. lloru, 
('bampalan, Ill.; Oeu•o·at Auditor, 11 l!l. Bramble, Champnl1n. Ill.; O~u· 
oral )lan~er, H. C. {'bubbucb. l'..,rla. Ill. 
TAMA A TOLEI>O fi.\ILWAY CO~lPA.'•lY 
Dlredona: W, C. Walt•ro. 'l'nlcdo, Iowa; William 0. nowe. Cedar 
I~ld., Iowa : Isaac II Smltb, C-etlar Rapldl, (owr.; Jobn A. Re<>d, C'.edar 
Raplde, lo.,.a: C. :-< \\'oodnrd, Cedar Rapld1, Iowa. 
RAILROAD CO~DJISSIO!'t;RS' REPORT 
l'rlndpal Otneral Ol!lc.n: Pre•ldent, \\'. C. Wallen. Toi-.Jo, ,_ 
\'lee 1-Wtldent. William C. Dows, Cedar Rapldo. low•; Se<rttary, C S. 
Woe>dward, Cedar Rapldo, Iowa; Tffll!urer, lsaa~ B. Smith, Cedar lla!l14o, 
Iowa; General Auditor, Carl B. Meyen, Cedar Rapldo, Iowa; ~ 
)lanarer, Sutherland r. Oowo, Cedar Raplda. lo"a. 
TA"A I< TOLEDO RAILROAD ('()~IPA=-\ 
Olrt<tor , William G. Do"•· C~dar Ratllda, I oWl!; laaac 11. Smlth, 
l'tdar llapldo, to•a: Sutherland C. Dowa, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Jobn A. 
Rel'<l. ctdar naplda, Iowa; J. P. Waltel'll, Toledo, Iowa; 0. 11. Stoublt 
Tolodo. lo,.o; P. L. Wbltlord, Toledo, Iowa. ' 
Principal General Olfleera: Preoldent. William 0. ()()wa, Cedar Rapid' 
Iowa; \'Ice P-ldent, teaae B. Smith, <:'edar Rapids, lou.; Seerttory, 
(' s Woodward. Cedar Rapid•, IOWM; Treasurer. <'- s. Woo<lwanl, c..s.r 
Rapids. Iowa; General Solicitor, John A. Reed, Cedar Rapid<, Iowa; 
General ,\udltor. Carl B. :\!eyers, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; Central )lana&tr 
J. P. Walle~. Toledo. Iowa. 
WATF.RLOO. et:OAR FALLS .t :o;ORTHER:o; HAII.ROAD CO~PAXT 
!ll...eton I~ S. Ca.u. Waterloo, Iowa; J . •'. C'~. Waterloo IOWJ 
C D. <!au. Waterloo, Iowa; W. H. Burk, Waterloo. Iowa; A. l!·. ~ 
Waterloo. lo"a. 
l'rlnrlpal General Otrleera: Preoldent, L: S. Caaa, Waterloo, Iowa; ,,,. 
J'realdent, J, F. <~. Waterloo, Iowa; Secretary, T P Emmono, Wattr· 
loo. Iowa: Treaourer, W. H. Burk, Waterloo. Iowa, General Counae~ 
('. t;, Pickett. Waterloo, Iowa; General Auditor, W. II Burk. Waterloo. 
Iowa; Oen~ral Manacer, C. D. Ca"<, Waterloo, town; <1lter Engtoeer. 
T. E. llu•t. Waterloo, !owL 
STATISTICS 
OF 
Steam Railway Companies 
For Year Ended December 31, 1920 
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TABLE 1-cAPITAL STOCK 
PART 1. 
Par Vatu.t ot Amount Total Par Val~ Outa\andlnr aOy laotd and Nom:loaUJ olaJ Par Yai'Ue Ad\I&UJ Om• 
._\utborl.Md at Ck»t of Ytar ~~~nt!:tu~~Oit .:J lt&D<:U.or at. ClOee ot Ytn 
Tol&l P&r Vol .. l(omlo·r 
• RollnJ Compooleo I S I ~ c I jl oOthtr Pul odo1 " \ i 
111 E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e 6 i g i a · i g i 
~ s 04 (,) 0-f s lit 0 rL. 
f< • T. & S. P. RJ.·---· f !.10,000,000.00!. 12.1,1110,000.001, t!!<,1W,OOO.OOI. tt<,19li,OOO.OOI) ••• ooo.oo1• ,..,800.00 !:!t,715,000.J. t!l,llS.~JO.f'O 
~~~·.8~ 1k ~~~~.~.~::::::: tlo.~:~::.::::::::::::: lio.~:m::. ::::::::::::::: ------~:~~:~ ::::::::::: uo.~:!:::~: :::::_ ::::::: 
c~~·~:~ :n;D,i~~~~~~:: :::::~~=~;:~,:::~:::~; :::::~~:~~:~~~;::::~=~~:::~ ::::::~:~:~ :;~~=~ .:::~~=~~~=~~::t:::~~;~:~ 
C., ll. ~St. P. Ry......... ts3,11:S,100.~ UG,t7t,WO.OO !#,11S,lfQ,OO' ll8,2'74,PXI.OO UO,Sl9,100.00 429,100.00 117,4011,000.00' ll$.~il.~.OO 
16.'l,OOO.OO ....... --··· t&:>,<>.oO.tJII ..... - •• --··· ............... ···----· M&,OOO.OO ............... . 
: °C~ s~.' p~ M~~o:R;.:::: :!:~::i:~::~ ii:::::: 1:;::=:~::~·-u:uo:ici:oo -.:::::::::::::::::::::: ':~:~:=:: ii:::::: 
~! c::~:~~r:~::.:~:i=: l~.c::5:~~:~=~:~~:~ ,~.~:=:~~=~~~~=~ .~~~~~~:~:~ ::::::::::: 74's::s::~~=~:~~:~:~ 
!i I i5~~f.t~~~~-:~~ :::==iil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ======i:~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ====i:~~:~~l~~~~~~~~~= 
!! ~f~na;,:~~'::: :~a.::::::. ~::::=:::.-~~~:~ ···tce:tiS:ooo:oo~ .. ~~~~:~:~ ---·-··-a:ii .... ~:~~:~ ··t;,g:~:•:mL.:~~:~~:~~:~ 
~ . ~~£.~~{ ~~~~:=~~~~ ~~§.=~~~~t~:: \~;~~- ~-~:i~~~.~\~* 
s:; • Wab~tb Ralhrar .... ---·· «5,!74,400.001 78.1Si,to0.00 GI,!WO,lt$., i'&,MS,S&:.OO .... - ........... --·----··· Gl,O.W,1!a.OO\._ it,OU,I\t!.t)'t 
, TotaL-. ............. _ .... t •·•~·"'·Ga.s.oo,t 911.$14,«0.00 t l,tsf,'lOO,D.ooj• T.'6,M,GSS.oo 'U7,fm,fSS.FA,t a,81Xl.OO l,no,n9,tln.l7lt f{r,,C!,~.(;') 
tSPfdal •totk. • 
:()rofe DOt tntlude uplta1 atodc !ltrh• out~taodJ:06 fo the banda of t1 e I) ubll~. amountinr to tl.'14.8.8!. 
•I>ofs oot lodude capfUl ttott •crlp out'lta.ndtnc to tbe baD(b; of the pubUe a.mouottoc to u.eo. 
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~!I i!l: ~~ :~~E~ C'§ ~~b _-; ;n l -·; ~i i.h~ 
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I I At4'hJsno, To(M'ka 6 l'!aota P'• Rallwar.----···--····-· ·--- __ I• tlo,un,t'..,,,.,', s,a:;l,&1t.wl1 a,OGO,l!P!. 111 1,0'.:8,0I),(tj . 11,1011.110 
2 A.tla.aue )lorth~ R&lt••'· ·----·------··---··--···---····-·""·· 
a Chk110, nurlln11on 1.. <.tuln&-J Jtallwa•l·-·---··-··-------·· 
• I t~hM-aao Grtat 'f•tcom naiiMI•I ••• ~-.-·--··--··n•········· -·· 
I lila.un Cit}' Ill Ft. J)(~o~lc• Rallroa•l , ______ _. ............. ---·· 
ft Wll'<oD.IID, JUDD, 6 Padtle Hallrua•l.-. ... ------~-··-·--·· 
~ I ~:;:::· .. ~~':,~~~~.::~ ~;:~:;~~' ~ - - -- ---,I t"hlnlfO. !-it, 1-.. ul, lllan, I& Omaba JlJ . 
JO Iowa Soutbt'na RaQwa:r--------------
11 Chltuo. Botk J.II&Dd a hd& aanwar .. -----------
11 ~t.. Pa·.d • . Katu~u t,, tr libort l .l!M ll, .R.--------------
11 Colfax ~ortben Jta~Jw•r--------------------·-­
u 'Jboa .. 1\" , Ort.rp It II, Propiii'I.J .. -------------
1.1 Colfax CooeoUdatat C'.oaJ C"o .. ------·--- --·· ---
:; j !;-,::';~rit!:_ti:::::,.~ ~o~~b:=!.."'~-..:::=-.=.-:.-..=~::.== 
11 IUlr..ob OeDtral 8&Uroa4-.--~------·---- --
~ ~ A Siou-x <.-,l1 Rafl'I"Oalt_ ·----------------
2:!:1 M...._t.,. A Oodda Ralhrar .. -------------·---
!2 XIDC. . DOIIt A: !o,&. .Loab RaC:rnad-------------·---··-
12 Mu.atmt, Bu.tRD&toa 6 8oatbrm flallro_.l------·------·-·· 
%1 Tabor A Nnrt!Wra .Ra.Dro&~l.-·--------------·--











































1 A.,. T. k S. P. RY··-··-· 
2 Atlantlt Nortl1f'rD NJ .... __ 
s o .. n.&Q.R .R.---
• o.o.w.a.R ........... ~ .. 
0 li.C.AFt.D.R.K .• -
8 W., lf . .l P.R. R , .. -
f C., '\J, .t St. P. R.J ... ..... 
1 c..•. As. w. Rr.-~----
1 C., COot .. P., ll A 0. Hr 
10 Iowa S·:1Gthrro RJ~-..-
~~ ~ eSt~P 1:t".tc.S.J·.: "' 
U ('.Gifas ~ortlwn Rr •. 
U "OaoL W. Grtns R .. R 
U C"oUax Co.'d Cotl Co,, 
16 l>av .• R. L .t 'S . n··, R.r- .. 
11 fir .. t ~ort.ber'D a, __ _ 
lot: llllnob CtDual R. R 
U 11Gb. & '·C. R R 
~ 1 ~:,a~" ~~~:H-.-n 
,.. \'nkm Patltk R, Jt 
U \\ abuh ltt..U•ar 
!h 
~o: .. 
TABLE ~-U:-ili.\TUREO ··c:-;OIW 01-:BT 
PART S..COLl .. \T'EJU.I. TGlT'ST OO'SDS. 
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TABLE !-UIOIATCRED FUNDED DEBT 
PART 1-lliSC.KLLA..'EOl:S OBLIO.\"MO~S. 
i ~ = p.!~t ':!:ro~~mtn~~ .1- i .. g i: \ i f a! i I 2 •.. sta.odJua at CJoae of ,.tar 1:$~ o ~ c~ ~... !~l ~! • .,.,· 
oi~ :rl _ :g~ :~!! =~ ··:-~! '!•1: 
d~ :;'il- i I =~ I .. ~ ~"'-;: c l: ca :.~ ... :;"-,::= ~ i(~o ~· 0 11 ~ E:;. :........ ... c.o .... oc c.c~ c,t-;• ~1 1 :-~ ~~~ s ~~ ~~1 ~~;: d:l ~~ ~~~ ~1n: ~ ~ 0. ~ c-- e ,; so- ~ -... ~ ... _ <c. ~c. ~ 0 
R•llway Com1•an.l8 
I I A .• T. & S. P. RY·· -······- tl!B,M,OOO.~tl&,IOG,I10.J ••• --··· ·-······· ·····-···-· t t&,!lfO."ll.~t e<S.tOO.OOit_ 71$.000.00\···-····· --·········· 
! AUaotlt I~orthtro Rr-----·· ···-·-------- --··--------~---·-··· .............. ----·--·-· ............. ----··· ·--·------'-------·- ··· ····----- -·····-_-·---
! g:·o~·:. ~-. ~--~:~-~--::: ;:m:~:oo ;:::::=:: ::::::::::::::::: ~:~~:~ ·-t:4JG:m:oo ,,6~::~.t •. a::~~:::::::::~:~~:~:~ 
: ~--~»~~~0Ji.~i-~~-_::-::.~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::·::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
' 0., )1, ~St. 1,, Ry........... 100,000.000.00 151,51$,G54.e& ----···-* ·-··---· SW,8GS.Sl 1G!'t,SN,T87.'V &,OOG,t1t.53 &.534.&S.E6 --·-··--· &'i6,aoo.m 
: 0o~s~-;~-"~~O.iiT.::::: ~:~:~:l::' ~::,:~:~\~:~ii;mooo::::-.::::::: :t~:~:{() ~:=:~ m:~:~i.?:;w:oo; ... ~~:~.:..~ 
~ ~~~~~:~-; ::.~r¥-~~~rj~~~,::r~~~ :~~=~~~ -:;~~~~-s~~,;~lli-:~~~:~~, 
~~ ?:::~'i&r:~T :~a.-:::::::: 1:::::~:: :::::::·:::::::::[·:::::::::::::::::=: ~:=:~:~~: sr:::: ··-··t.u;:oo :::::::: ::::::::::: 
~ ~~~:~& ~!id~·a~:-~_-__-_-:::_:· -~~:~::\ .. :~~~=~~ ::::::::: ::::::::::~·:::::::::: ... ~:~~:~~:~ .. ---~~:~~1---~~:_':::~1::::::::: :::::::_:::::: 
21 Vua •• ll. & 8. R. R............ lOO,t\10. 100.000. n,«< ....... --- __ .............. GG!,lQO. 3,128.:; 3,1216.00~ 47.~Y•.-~····--· n )ttoo. • St: LouJ• R. a ____ .. -·-···----~-···-·--·--- ...---··-· ----···-· ---·----- -~---·······- ··--·-··-··'·-----··--~ --····· -······ ··--· 
s w~~~~:~~€=~-:~= ;~:~~;~~;=~~~~ ;;~~~ ~::i:J~~:~:;I;J,f~f.f~~= 
TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT 
PART 8-JX:lt,;lf'.W:.E~"T OHLIOATlO!oo:S 
"'tat Ylf \'a.~.~~e .!IIOtO· " . .. .._ Q ~ aal17 lan~ aod Nom- a ,..! 0 Jl: a z 1 3 .,. o•n,. ('l,n•taodln& at ~!c . ..... .S,., !j'1 ~~ ,.:; Clo.e of har iis ~il s~ "!~) 
eli! ·sJ: ... I ~ c _ .. ~ 'Oa ~ .... 
aau •• ,.. OompanlM I Xii! :.1o ""i Jt ~~~ ~'i-5~ ... -= a.E== 





1 I A .• T & s. P. R•-·--··-·· ---·----··· ~ 7,1ti6,ooo.ool--····--···l···--~- • >,:JrA,ooo.oo1t C!t,tm>.oo~1, ...,,.,.cxL. _______ _I ________ _ 
S c .. o. • Q. R. R·--·-··-·- e,CO<>,ruo.oo s.ooo.ooo.oo ···------- _____ _. s.<ro.o>>J.Oo 118,<ro. JBt,tw.oo ···---··-· •••••••••• t AtllnUt Nonhtm RY·-·-••· .----.. ··-··-··· ·~-------·····/·-··--·-··- ............... ·-···-~········~·-· .._ ............. -----·-·1·-·~·--·· ·~··--·-·--
i :~~~~:&·t.~po;.~;~~~?j~ ===;::~~~E!==;~:~~~~~~~;~~~t~~~~ ==;~~~~ ==;.7~:r:l===r~~~~~~~::;~ ~=:~~~~ 
8 0. AN. W. Rt.·-··--··- SO.tm.m.oo 2$,621MiOO.OO l3,1S),(00.00
1
·.----· I!,M9,GI..O.OO 106,230.:1 ¥rl,re&.OOtiJ:,tM,OOO.OO I .t,OXl.OO 
• o. Sc P .• .11 & o Rr....... a,<:;o,ooo.oo a,Jl!:!,OOO.oo ·-··-··--- ···-··-· s,m,ooo.ooj w,1!!:1.114 7&,015t.<l7 ·.---- -· -1- •• ---
~ ~i~~~1 ~~:~~~~~~~;~~: ~~~0[~l~-;~i\Sf~f:~~l 
IS flUnolt Central R. R.·------ 43,to4.,000.00 28,W,OOO.OO 28),to0.00~·--··-·-- t'1,9d5,000.00 1,201,!1&.07 800,1"1G.CO !fO.OOO.CO ··-·--· 
: M~i. '-!ia~.R~: .. ~· .. ::.:: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::-1:::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::~.: :::=:::!;:::::::l;:::::=r=== 
n Minn . .t St. LouJI R.. tt. ••••• _ 4,0!6,000.00 8,0C».750.00 ·---····--- ·---·-· 3,CtQ,T!iO. HO,Ol$.01 IH,U'r.OO .................. ·--·-··· 
g ~~.;;,~! :.~h~;."ti:ii::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =:::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::]::::::::::::: :::::::: 
~4 t:'nlon Pa4:fflf R . R ...... ----- 10,000,000.00. 10,000.000.00 ----··-···-· --·-··· to,ooo,aoo.oo 3"1$,t71.'n tM,tiM."-4 1 ................ ---·--··--
Zl Wabub Raflway_ ...... _ ... _ U,l!%,500.00, U,.t%7,600.00 -··----···-·' ,000.00 n, •• :'iro.l)t\ (.l6J,M!.OI Q:,1150.00 ·--·--··--- S.,COO.OO 
1~-----1 -----
Total.------- -·-···· t tl0.6«1,13<.00.t 13l,<OI.fl$.00lfl3,UO,tCI0.00
1
t3f,OOO.OO t 117,033.3l!l.(l(IJ G,O'IS,HI!I.)1; t 1,9ll,810.17~t.3,<8G,OOO.oo1PJ,OOO.OO 
Not. H~l:l oottt ti3,GOO.OO tleb-ooe not• payablt e-ltb nar oo Jaau1r7 l6t.b. 






































TABLE -UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT 
PART 7-0RA.'il> TOTAL UN><A'l'ORlW l'm."DI!!I> OtmT. 
is 
Tot:al P•r Value NomlDalJJ 1.-ued 
8l-o .!!; ao4 NottlJnaUJ' 0\.t.t:tand.l.aa at. OIOM of Y•r 
-oti • :r~ :h 
R..U••r OO.mp•olu I !!J-c ~1= i ~ .. lf! :i~: • 0 'ill : ~ "~ li-1 .... ;;!II 5 i'i t~ -.s .. :i ·-" _:~,9 ~¥s::: .. o. ~0~ so-
"' ,!! "' 





I ~- I I 1-·~ A., T. AS. P. RJ ........ t 405,<81,500. UII,<OO,t2'7.00t 2,131,1118.00 ............ --------· !01,012,111!7.to"',ll!lt.~.40 tll,O'I4,1U!.~H t ,SIO,OOO t 11,!011.110 0 
~~~-;:~~<.~~~_".r":.~r.: . -::: ·-iti:io-:oco:oo -·;m;o;;o:tOO:-~---it;-toi:?OO:OO ·:::::::: "o:il&:iiii:OO ---i74.008.iiG.;;l--;;a.T,.oi:<i ·-e:-m:si'i:-- --.:r;s·:oco1-.ii:i<&:-Giii:OO ~ 
o. o. w. a............... &<,1118,m.oo fT,'Il!li,m. e.ooz.ooo.oo' 12.m. --------- ta,ooo,m.~ 1,cm,T(lii.IIIS 1,uo,!l!lf. lt,Sf<l,eoo\ m,5<0.oo ,... 
~-. ~il~ ,n;_'k':i.~.:.: ·u::~: ·::~::::::00 :::::-==== .:::::::: ::::::::::: "!:~::::,.--~:~~ ---~~: .. :::::=== :::::::::: ~ 
8:· :N~ ~·: ~;.~~;:::.-: :::~:::~ ::::=:: rr:=:~:: ~=.~ . .::.~:~~ :::i::k~ 1~:~:~:: ·~:=::: ~:~:~ 2·:::~:~ 5 
0., St. P .. W & 0. Ry... 41,788,000. 47,181,000.00 1,000,000.00 1,tlJO,OOO,.............. f4,f81,000. t,4Q5,US.U t ,UO,f<le.G! t,'l\10,000 -------- z 
Iowa Soother• RJ . • - -----------~----------- ------ ---- ·------ooo~----------- ---------~----------- -----------· ........................... t>:l 
Oii..BP.IAAK~0.1t,l..i:'Rj.". ~:~:~:: ~:::::~::::::-.. -::-_::: --~-=~:~:::f::::::::: '::::::~~ ··::::: T,m:~:::.~~_:~i ..... ~:~:~ ill 
~~1~~~k~~:~ :;;~~~~~;;;;~;:~~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ :;;;;~~;~,;;~;;; :;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~ ~ 
0-' Nonhero RJ........ tell,l63,<80.ooj SS4,1oe,GOO.OO ti,IIOI,OOO.OO 39,01S.liGG.· ......... - - t$7,110e,OU.18 U,OIS,&W.15<1 10.1kl8.~.~ 83.2»,000 I ,SOO,IGS.OO 0 




.. ........ -- !67,:100,141.00 0,9111,171 ... 0,7Q!,IIli'I.Oi o <1.8:1!.700
1 
161,000.00 ;lll 
Dub. A 8. 0. R. R.... O,lll8.<r.U8 8,02:S,OTU& ............... ............ ----··---- 8,02:S.OTf.78 $010,!22.00 *10,12t.tM> ... - .... - ---··---·-- o'J x .... o ... d. Rr------ •te.ooo.oo .... ooo.oo
1 
________________ ..... ____________ ... ooo. ..ISO.oo •. w.m·----------~·-----
:~. ~.8i :e~~ : ... ~=: 156.=:=::1 ~8·=:=:;~ ~:=:~ ·-=~:~~~==::==: "·=:::: t.Oi::~t~ ··~:g:::·l '·::.l:i~r----~=~ T.a,Gr & Northern R, R.- 150,000.001 41,000.00· .. --~----·-· - ---- ........ - ... - --· 4$,000. t,JJO.OO t,UiO. ·----·-· ----·---ODIOD Ptldfko R . ll ... --.... d,OOO,OOO. .00'
1 
!15e.14J,Of.\,~j 13,t .,OOO.OO ·-----·--- -···~-----· t22,GH.Id. 0,180,1Sl.flt. 0,118,0.~.84 -----··-::-----.._-.. 
Wlabub Ball•a7---- uo,.,GOO.OO fG,OGt,IDO.OOr----·· 1,<ne.OY• t.:w,t'IOO. 11,""J,8IJO, t,&f0,7l)(J.40 J,Mr,4Sl.tl5·----·--· 1,16(),001),00 





& • 7 













TABLE 8- INVF:STMENT TN ROAD AND ~~QUIPMiilNT-ENTIRE LlNiil 
PART 1-JtX P.&NDlTUR.ES l"'R ROAD DORING Y&R. 







~ · I ~! l I 1 1-; .. ,.:: ·i! 'i . !:1~ ! I Ji !i a ~ ~ ! a 
.\., T . .o, 8 . P. RJ----------- . r.?,l110.SI f 7f,OTI.SU m.m.n
1 ............ ~ 71S,IIQ&.8T .......... W,Tf0.'11l
1
, =.m.7~f •IIO.MI.77 
Atlanttt' ~~ort.hem Rr •• - .. ·--·--· -·----·•---····-·-!-----··---1. ............ -.. j .. ___ ._. •. _ .. ·-··-··· ·-····-···-· ···----···'·-···--·-0 .• B. & Q. R. B-·----··-··--· t(J7,m.37, 741,B.Ct! ns.~.az• .t.S,"f3.f4 t.m.li4.88 ·-·--···- 111,m.a m•.m.ro: 8111.tr:M.n 
O. O . W. Q. R ---······---............. t18.ta 8J.OO 1.!8>.90: •• ------ 1t.04.5.11S ------ <1 .&0.11 ~.O&t.o&. 11.081.!0 
~:~1.~:~-~.~-- ~_:=:::..-.:·.· .. : ·~--:-_::::~:====' .:~:~:::=== :::;:: .:::::: ··::: ··~::~ ~::::: 
C., M. A St.. P . RJ.·---.. ·--·- l)ti • .U.3.1S,. C6,40'\.5t t 87~.!50-t!l._......... are.~.-4ttJ!,III5.$B ~.m.es •95,$85.!3 1 't7,461.15& 
0. AN. W Rl··-·- ··-··-····- Tl.Ml.lt Ql,&W.(IS., 381,1'0'1.58 ' .. - - --·--· 711,&00.46 ·--···-- 5.1,508.5 W7,415.87 •• cr.o t8 
0., 81 .. P .• 1< A 0. R)'............... 8,M.o:li 'U08.10j 178,148.171---------· lr7,!21.9< .......... Q,OOl.l)'.l 111.1•1.111 l?O,te:l.71 
o.r~;~ t'~t~~:~:::::::~.:::: ::::~ ·-·;u:ixi:iB ,:::·~~----·i:~ I .!~:~;;-~ =::::: ~:=::: S::::: ~:=:::! 
Sc. P. 4: K. 0 . 8 . L. RJ·------·- ·ol7t.031 ~7.00 t:l.IO!.SO ·-------j $$,01iQ,81$ ·--·----- 7,7lf.$)
1 
-t ,fi08.51 •ft.t40.83 
;.i~~~1~t~~~~=-~~~~ ~==~~:g::::-.:~~1:==~~~:~~~~~~;:::=:~~~ -.::~~~ :==~:;~~i:::i~~~;::::~i~ 
orut.NottbfJ'D Ry .. ________ uo.m.~. 8,a.nl 87$,tn.n •crr,f.!C.IlJ e:t.a.sn.oo ·---· P.348.1171 197.561.$7· 4g.}, t88.t,S 
m1nolf Central R. R •• -------· ne.G00.80. 1~.1ie.51) f!A,i&t.O&~·n.co· MO,t:'J.t.st ............. tSO,b.at 184.008 «;. fin.7·a.a 
M:~:t ~!id~·a~:-~:.:=::::: -~:::=:~1 .... .:~~:~~~-----~:~~~ :::::::::: ---~~:~~. -:::: -----~~:11)\-----~·~:~ ----~~:~~~ 
Minn. 4 St. Loula R. R.-------··-·· •m.ss •t,m.tS 1S . .stn.'TI -·-----· 11.om.ae ---·---·- Sl8.01 56,71».81 -M,8Jt.51 
.Mua., B. A 8 , R. R.·----·---·- i!GI.S'l -8.108.2! ------··---- ----------·· t .8:n.OO ·------ •m.IJO •l,lil6t.e'l --t,Hl,4$1 
Tabor A Nortbem R. & ............... ______ .... 
1 
.............. ! .............. 1.. ........................ -------- ............ .1------··-~· ............. . 
Ooloa PadJl(! R. &, ____ .,.________ Sl,$'.10.17 !l,..sl.'IO '1'2S.J88.~ l.SI5,005.9S St7,!ie.tl --------- 74,831HI8 m.~.trl CIIM,W.OO 
Wab•'b Ra!l...-•7------------- 1.101.tn 158,au.te, ua:,a. --------- ut.teO.t.1 ====-~l~-4.1 Tl,467.t'O 
Tolal--------------- fllS!.O<!:!.OOjf I,I<W,lf.f.07
1
t &,S8t,07~.00i ll7,e!f.O'J' &.35!.086.tl tlt,IIGe.l&lf 1,010.1118.1&
1

















... .. ... 
TABLE :!-INVESTMENT lN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE LIN"E 
PART t-t:XP&.~Orrt1R!!8 POR ROAD DCRJ.NO \"'ltAR--OootlDU.CS. 
• 8 1: 
1 \ ... ~ s .!! ~ ~ ~ Q 
R.OwaJ Oompal11oo I I i:r ! ;1 : h ! I ~ .. , - -1 0 I! :a ! .. ~ • . 
15 J M't ~ ~ • f i! gji 1J ~ e ~ ~a f.~ I o,!-5 o- :i'B 'i 1;i 
z t:o to- = r)3 b ~ rn.D : &: 
1 A., T. 4 S. r. RJ ........ - ....... . l<tl,m.a'• 101i,&l4.67J, 31,'1!9.~!· 0,800.~· IIIO,otll.U • 07li,<S2.1l'>J, rot,tm.'l:}, H2,SI1.211'• 121,'1'22.113 
; ~~~~~"Q'."a"~R'.~~:::::::::::· ---'iii:ioo:~-""ii!;s-;-.:~·-a;:~:-.- ----i:oii:ii ·--G&;o;o:ioi ----~:~:-~·-·;i:ili:~------ici:a.;.;:s&~-167.sn:~ 
• c.~. c;, w. H. R.·- · ·------------· ~-~ &,ret.M •8).9'! Z2•. t,f.4o.a n,a.ao s,m. 'l,m.oe 4S8.!7 
5 M. C. & Ft. D. B. R---------· ---··-·---· •t,U7.10J .. - ..................... ._ .......... _. 15,81W.(iiQ 1,688.80 ---------··· JIH.$1) 1.&0 
1 W., }I . .t: P.R. R .• - .• -............ •&. •5.58 .. --... --. ................. t18.tl ·~.00---·-··-··· ...::.&.18 l.tiO 
7 C .• M. 4 St. P. RJ ........ --- ... tt,$7'-8! n,:tOU~ 66,&!8.71 7,010.CI7 U,63l.rt Sl8,8$<.11>1 U0 ,101.l10 l:t<,6811.S8. <1,01.$.01 
8 C. 4 N. W. RJ.................... 1&1 ... 8.011 110,140.07
1 
5,668.ft $,060.07 00'2,1151.156 ~.$1$.1!6 M,10:t.OO 'lt,S$4.6! lO,O:tUS 
t C .• St. P •• ll & 0. Hy ....... ~-·-··· r!,O'lO.~ 156,800.91 lO,OOO.W ~.5& 50,(JO::UW !7,0'15.95 SIC6.51 3J,~.W> -t'lt.Sf; 
10 lowa Souther-a RY·------·-··- t.m.78 !8,7915.37 !,861J.W---·-····· ser.02 $.«) .. ___________ --····-·······1··---------
11 c .. R. 1. "P. Rr .. ----------- ~.m.to 79,S.S.91 '1tl.S74.<~ 33S.M
1 
48,830.00 m,'IOS.le 6S,ots.z IM,6111... tt,SS$.!8 
1! ~~~;i.~~~~~i~~~i~~~~~ =~_=::~:~~m-:::::~~~@:=;.~~-~~~~~~~~~~:=::::~:~ :==~;:~;~~~~f:[~~~~~~~~@~~~~m 
11 Great NortNro Rr-----·-··--·· &>,lts.87 t:7t,t1.!8.!!j ue,nT.« 70,&M.SS~- us,aot.86 -ne,66t.« 4!,411.00 sn,rm.a; m,GEO.M 
18 Jlllnolt ~ntral R. R-------·· .. - 1C.,333. U&,on.~ 4,754.02 ... --.. u···· &«,01.!.44 5»»,407.44 81S.e7 00,008.87j 17,f.50.t8 
: ~~~& t,!'t4~·R. ~:-~~·-·_·:_-:_-::::: --·---~~~----~:~~: ... 1.·--:~~:~;:::::::::::: ------~~~:~: ···--~:~~~~_-·---~:~:.~'·--·~:~~:..~1-·---~~~~~ 
~ ~~~~-. ~.~~ :t~~ ::.~:=::..-.:::~ as.~:~J 1r,n,::= ··s::: ::::::= ----~~:..~:..~ (;S·rr::~: ::!:I '·':~=---~!~ 
:: , -:::~: :~:~~'=-~.:.':'-.:::::::.:·:: ·-·-·R:-.;s:~---DB:i7i:voj·-ii:n:=·--;:&;.;:ii --1;e:;;;:n ·---Jew;~i0~4 ·--·s;;;s;:i; 1 ·--~;M.t;ier·-;;:;;.;:.s 
16 Wab .. hRallwaY.--..--.~-··-·-- ~~- _•IO~'!..I __ ~~~---·---~ _ :re.~.85f·~l-~f--~~ 
Tulal.. -- - _ _ tl.~ ... M.'ISl' l,fioii1,GOO.G0
1
• IIM.~Mjll tOIS,tii'J.Siill t.d4,0ftl.21" ••• 17 •• 4'10.-j t J,OM,MJ.85. J.J(W,"""_ge,. 51J,-.• 
TABLI'J 3-JNV~~TMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-F..NTIRE LJNE 
PART I--EXPENDITURE~ POB ROAD Dt'RJ!\"Q YI'!.AR OontltnJfd, 
w il .: ~ 
a !1 " c .. e ! ... .. .,II Ill 
i ~ ' . 'i s $ ~= 5 .;a 
JtaUwar Oompaolee I '§ • 15 • 00 I ~ .gl '!.- ~. ! !I l: -! f. ! :It ls • .8 .,~ .,._ 
a ag .e : ; -~ a~ Q • ; t ~ g.c e s e 3 • :a. ~'! ~s ~ 1 
«< 0 (.0 ~ 0 0 ~ 00 0. 
~ !~t:!•tT:·x~~~ ~:':;.~~-~~~~~~~:::::::::::· ! ..... ~::~:i1~ ... ~:~:~]::::::::~--~~:~: ::::: ·::::::J::::~~---~:~~:~~--~~:~~~:~-:::::: 
I ObJoeawo. UurUort.on & Quincy Railroad------- 400.188.$1 ·····-·--··r: t.Dl.ssf 161.53 --········· .......... ( UO.O. 5111.0&8. -····--
4 Chlt .. O 01'f'&lo Wt•~ro Railroad-.--··-·····-·· U,1PJ.e6 •1,&$ .......... - ••• ---------- + ------ .......... ~ 1go,72 t,.,, ,l)l 400.11 
: ~.:,n01~!~Y )l~n!'."·.~=~~:~n~~~~:::::::: :,ri::iN :::::::::: ::::::::=l::::::::: ~::~~:::::~::::=:1~:::::::.:::····--·ti:il- ::::::: 7 Chlea.co. Mll•anJflt L St. raul Rartwar .... --·-·-· 84,t18.•~ 215,108.07 •u:,m.n. 8.t!I.Tt -··---··--!.......... nl.tn •a lJ,SW.26 -est.e8 l ~: :.~~-.1::·:"=· ;;;::c=: ---::, .. __ .,,*,..1--~'~-:T---.,. ·-~'~'l-.. ,. ·-=,~ ~,:::,: :::cc 
I lfl.i]~1~ ~~i]~\~~~~~~~;~il~~~~~~,:~!!\=1 
!! Tabor 4 Nortbem Rallroad .. - ---·--···-------- ......................... 1 ........... ~.-------· ............ ; ....... ~--------·1---------·1· ...... ..t• Ooloo Pacltl.e RailrOad ................. _ .......... ____ 170,725. ·--·------ ··---·--· ···-·-··-· --·····-··· ............ i',688.8t 8G.'l4.5.87 ··-----
26 WabUb Ralhray ............... ---·--------·---~~~:·-----·--- 882.1:r! :=:.:..:.=.::.. -·---·-- S,OOl.t! t,08t.Q7 -----·--
Tot•L----------------------- e 1.!81,419.51 t 708,161.67~ 83,111!1.00 t lll,:ltiO.SS • &I,GIII.Itl' IS.~~· <36,1"0.80
1

































TAllLE a-INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-ENTIRE Llt\"F.l 
PART f -EXPENDM"URZS POR .ROAD DORING Y&AR-Cootlou4d. 













!\-\ \ .. )\ & • 1 1 d n , i h 
t• \ii. t .:! ~~~ 
---- ---~ 
1 Alcl>f•o•. To,.h A Saota Fe RJ------------ ---------~--------~-------~----1----·-- t 40,G.I41t .,,1<0.<!&~ 5ll,1l01l.o1, 18.fi5 
; a~~~~~.~~n';to~~~-Q~i;e;:·a:·a:::::::: ···;:-ooe:~i :::=::: ::::::: i-iOMi~i-·i:ii:iO ---:"':s:sil ~~.w.ut-uo:ou~u'··-ai:iO 
: o~~ ~~;t :.\:'t~~~J~::to-.4.-::::·::: ------~:~~ :::::::::::::::: ---~:~~ :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::=:::L.-~:~~~ :::::: 
; Ch~=~·~~i,:'i~:ee ~ ~~:.:. .. :;.~.::::::. -----~M.t·;u~:-at·=i;m:·· ·uo:iii:Oi ··-ii:ri:a ~iii~8ii:i4 --u:?U:i:---•:itt:w'--·f»Ji 
a OhJea&'o 4 Nort.b w•ttru RaU••r----···------ •.36:; ·-------·----------· 13,016. SJ.8!: -------· Ml.lltll ?',886.18 .so.oa 
0 Oh1C'a.,o, St. P., Klo.D .• Omaha R7·------ •s,D.«J --·-····--i t.t.7f • tat.U ll8.88 -------· ........ __ ...... 2.*».11, ....... __ _ 
" Iowa Southfm RaiJ••7··-----·----------- ----·····-· ·----·--·---------- ····- ·---- ------- --·-----· ·--·--·-· --------- ............ - .... .. 
u Ohlcaao, Rock llllaDd & PatlAe "'·--------- ?,(IIIH..S'I •J.a6.ts1 4,0n.lt ?17.0& •s:n.te !,117.831 fJ.lS 218,~&.!2 1,1!'7.85 
n Great Nortbun Ranwa7-------·------- &,!151S. ----------- l,t:l'l.2:2 0,497.10 t,JSJ:.TP l1,48'!.()0 •u,&tft.oe U,8t8.66 · 1,180.• 
: ru~t!!((~~ .. at::'&~i8ii;OA4::=::.:.: ~:::: •!;:~ ---·~:..~~ ~·J::i: ---~~~~~ ........ ~:~:~ 8,l~:M 111,~:;: --~:~ _, \llaDd>ttol<r A O.,.lda RaUnr--------- ·-·----c·:: --------· ............ -------~-------· ·------· ·-------r;·----··--·1----···-· 
Sl liiD.DMPOliJ: A St. Loult Ra.Uroa.<L---- --· J, t.t'T .llll ------· ·-·· ·------ -------· ····--- ----- ........ --.. 181.00, --·---· 
: ~=.~·i<:::'~~.e.s:,~~-~~~-=--=:::_ :::===:.:= ===~= :==== :===== ===== ----~~· ====== ·----~:~v---~=-~ 
~ ~!~:J"i::..'lf.~~:~~========= . .:~:..~~~ :::=::::: __ .=:~:~1 ···:J::"" ::::: ~:m: -~:..~~ -:::::~ ·--m:;.; Tot.al---·-·· - -· -------------· ~. l ... ,lt •. io~ ~~, .... ~, •. , ..... -· 
TABLE 3-ll'IVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQOlPMl!lN'I'-ENTlRE LINl!l 
PART 5-ZX.P.El"+"DI'f'llRF.S I'OR ROAD DOBUI•O \'&AB-CootlrnL«<. 
f 
2~ 
~ ! a ~ ~ 0' l! i 0 " i .. ~ '!Jr 11 i i§ 11 Rall..-aJ Compan'., I :r; • 8,~ ~ it 
! .. 
jii h!~ it ll'i a 
ij: lSi 
~· n .. is :2 t8'll 3~ 5.a r··- 8 ..... £ • a=• o-0 "' '-' I-
1 Atdltaon, Tofltta A S&Dta l't R7··-- $ 2:36,751.1~ .. -~---·--1-----···--··'• 6,614.88 f ;~.345.01 ........... -~--------·~--··-·-'• 5,nl5,024..• 
: ~~:'~~:~~:."to'::~~;;<;;-a:-a:::::: --·;;o:M<:;e~-•;:o.;e:ooi _____ &ii:<?~:::::::: ---;.;s:r.o:~i ~:88i:-- :::::::: , --09:ii ---.:sa.e;;o:.o 
: c~=J~;~~:ft7i£~~~.:;-:: ----~:~:~r::::::::::t::;.:}~==== ...... ::~:~ ::::::::::::::::::: ====== ··ii:::?, 




....... _ .......... _ .. 1 U,f'lf.Of U8,«i4.<6 ~.S5t.M,fa,740.UI .. ______ t,'lf4.en.ta 
a Ohlu.ro & North Wetftro RaUwaJ----·- !01,.-.at::-----·--- tt,J~.•l5.7t -------·-- UQ,!15.13 n,uo.oo, ............ -- -·-·-- t&,o:».e.:s 
t ObJcaro. &&.. P .• MJon. & Omaba R:r ... - ts,81.3 .................... __ ···----·1·------- 4,72:!. -t,TGUIIJ •ao.ot -------- trn,0151.to 
10 ro,...a Southtm R.aH••J'--···-··-··--- ----··---t.-................. ·--·-·· -·· -~ J21S.t• --·-------·--- ............. J ..... - ....... i .. _______ l!t:,I!JII8.?1 
11 OhJet.«o, Rode ltlatld .ts PatfOe RJ·-~-- l2Q,817.0~ 7t7.8:i ----------· -?U,380.53 173,(1116. Ci0,$6t.e7\ •t,•ln.IJS ' .. ----- 1,128.6.60 
~ :;~~i;~~Fi~~i:t¥~ :::::~~lf:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ :::df~~: ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ :~~~\~ 
J7 G~at Nort.be.m Rall••7····------------ .S,Itt.5B~.OO' t,IOO.«t 85e.J. 111,548.~ U,IOS.t8 .. ---··· DJ,fm.G3 &,lf4,(;01.1B 
~ ru~o~Q~:~~::~~~-i&liNi"'ad..:::::_: ::=::, __ :~:~~:_ ·--~::~~ ···::t $7~::.,~:~-~~~~::-..:::-..:: ··m:=.:~ 
tO Ma.ncbeater A Ootkla Rall••7·----·--· ------~- ------ ·---·--- ·--·--- ................ ____ .................. !--····-· ·--·--- ·----··-· 
ll Mlnoeaooll.t & St. Loolt RailrOad. ... --.. lS,OM.fl -·---· 61,101.00 --·--- !2,178.51 '1,011. ·- ..... --....... ----·-· *'M,GEI).11 
: ¥-".:'~·N~. ~'!.~.a:~~~~_R:::: ========-i= ::======= =========~·====== ------~:~:~-=:====:.E= ==== = =====::=== ________ :~:~ S. UDIOO l"adlte RaJlroad..----······--·· (li3,S(IS. .. ..................... ----------·· ................ _ Uft,l§.tl. f$,180.$113 --·------ .................. _.. j ,t23,1tl.l6 
t:D Wabatb Rafl••7--·-------------·----- 17,8:10.1! --------- &,01!1).$0 t!8.0G •1e,oo:t:. ----·-·--- ---··--- --------· eos.m.ft ---- ---- ---
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TABJ...£ 3-IN\"El;TMEl\'T IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-E.'ITLRE LINE 
PART l•l::XJ~P.<SOtTrRE8 N>ll fQ\'U•M&!\'T DCRISO \ &.AR 
! . 5 ~ i i " ! ~ a " i ~ ; ;; • ...,.., (."omp ..... 2' t i 




~ ~ l! ti i l! .e I ~ ! S- -!! !~ 5 ~0 " 0 -i .. -~. .. >I li: "' >I .. 'j·-· ~~· ....... ···----. ······"··1·-···--r·-··· •'• ····~" ~ ..... ~ ~ .•• o.m.•( ....... I AUOJ>Uc .Sonb<ro Rall .  r .--· ·-········ • ~----· .............. ----------• ............ ·-----· . ... ..  1------- .... .. _, .. .. , . .. . . 
' f'tlk .. o, .DurU.Utoo • QuiOot7 R. a_____ t,tf.l4,t~s.n -~--------· a . .w.~.Ot IM.ot 1 u. t~ t,O!.e.u 11,100.01 1,006.110 e,t.s.ou.l\ 
' ()hkaco Grut w .. t .. rQ NAUtQ.a-------~- l,ZH.167 .a1 _______ ... .,..,*».06 t,7tJ.TI --- . -. ------l 1,W11:: ---·--' M.dl.41 I WPOD Cll7 A F&, t>Q.t,no Railroad.-- 1,.-11.11 ---·--·-··- •7•,111.16 1 .,,Jte.llt --- ;~::;-- t. ----j .,.,na.• 
1 \\lfii:OAND. li.Jna. • r~ Jt.anroacL-- •.a ... •-•:·--------· -a.m.7'•------- ----- ----··· ---- ---- *17,11'1-•t . ·--····-... ·~ "··-- .. ~~···"·--·""-·· ~.-.. ··~·~·~~··~·· ·~ ·~··· 1 Cbkac'O a :torua WHtem a.u..,..____ a.c"!l,6a'J.ts. _______ -l Jo.aa.tm.li ~.-.a __ ----6 •l8.s:•.~:; ····-~~ u,a.uw u 0 <-..o, St. P .. loiiDD, A Omalla R7---- , .. ,t.U.tl'. ____ ,. __ ,
1 
l,l<li ••. U> U,SdO .• ·-··- ---- 7,TJ6. _ ----- 1,1>11 ..... 17 
10 Iowa t;outbt'f'D Ralh••1~--------- -----~-- -·--····'"'--· ·--··-··-·•·------.. -- ----· ----· ··· ·---~~-JO -··-··· ------::--11 Cbiraro, Rock hJanct A Padfte: R7·----- I,S::l,OU.N ------···-· 7,1Xr7,nU.r.l •IJ,tU.fJ l,•W 71. .......... -. •1~,6JI. 47.74 8,J.f7,U7, () 
J:J til. Paul 4 Kan•_. Clt7 8. L. R. R .• __ ·-··--· .. -· ·-·---····· • t,4t0.4l'•----···-· -··--· •••.••.••• -----· ------- -Jo4to.t1 
.. ~~ ·-· b ..... --- ·---· ---- ·- • - - ··-·-- -·~···---· ··-·t . ,--·---··--j·· ···-· 
~. ~ ... : ..:;;.:.::::::.~.~~.~~=-= =-== =======:.=1==== =====-= ======= =====r"====== :::===== ,.
1 
On., Rodt IIIIUid I. );orthto .. rn Rr...... 14.tlt.lll' .... ----- "l,t.'l< ... _______ ., ·--""' ·----- ---------· !1,«11.4'1 
n Oftoat Nortl:wro R•H••r------------ 4,UO,a.A.----··-· •. ,.n ••. tl JIO,UI.lO ·--··-· ----· •51,0!11.1~ 1M.IS lO.J;U ,tt».J• 
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1 At<mooo, T;,,. •• A 8anta >'a Jlallwar------·-·• -------~---~·-·~--~ _j _______ , ~ . ~--------1---------~ IU71.111U7 
t Atlantle Northern Raii••J·-~·-----•··----··· ·--· ·····---· ·--·-· ----·1·····-· ---·····-· -----··-·······--·-- --~---·-·- ...... 
I t'hJra.ro. BUrUoctuo A 4.1u1Dt1 .R.uroaa, •• ______ ---· -----· ·---· ·----- --- t .a,ll&1 -l ----·--· t ",Ct. U,TIT,tr.e.• 
c Otdraro G~•'- ".,....,.. JlaUroad.------------ ·------·-··--- ------·\·-- l.eii.Cit.-----·l 1.-.fJ':t 7,'T .... ,M ... 
: ~~'.'}j .. m!,'-,:~=~~7==--=:==:::::::~:::: :::=t=== ::~----==~ . ;:: ::::::: 
' AlkNO, )IU•atJk·• a st. PauJ aat•••'------ t ... .,tt '·•·•f11,ott.mrs.tA•.u • l&.N •• -..r. • •.•. .a •')') .... ~., tt.•.•• -. 
• t.."'lkaro. St. PaUl, )CUID. A omaba Rr.--- ····-----· ----·t=:: ···--=~---~--- a.m •. l'N .47 a Clllrar> A l'onlt \\-m •-•• ·- -----~ ----1-- ••·""·-1------' ,...,. ..,. ..... • 
!~ C:::O~rr .. :;:~w:r~Riii;;;::==:_ __ ::::::: ____ ... :..-: ·--~~-·-== ~~ .ri:~ . .,,~:u u.:::=:: 
tt 8t. Paul • Jr.:u• ... t11tJ Short. IJ.oe R. R.·--··-- ---~------· ____ J ..... ----·----· •ue.&·-----~·ue .• 
1 
1'11,l•.•o 
~ c~:'m!0~~rl:a~11it~'n:-p;op.;,~;:::::::=:::: :::::::1:::::: =::::: .:=::::::::::::: ::::::.::: ::::::-·- __ _:::: -=:~ 
Jl Colfax Coo~o11<Jaud Oo•l <l•·-··- ---- -->----·i - +--- -- ---- .. t.t5S.CJ 
M Da\*forort. Rod: IJJallll A ~ortb .. t.tru R7.-- ~··---~------··----------·-··.·--· ~-~-·-··-··-· ·---··----· M,4f.l.16 
1'1 Ortat .Nortbaro RaJI••r·----·------··· ··---:-----· ·-· .. -··· ----· --··---- ll.6f17 .64 ·-·---·~ ll.&lf,~j JJ,IIl,m'l.M 
: ~~~~~~hiiic)..,.:::-_::_==..-: =::f:=:_-: ·:=:· ==~.~~ ''·::~e:~ ==::· ta,!t::~ u.:::~: 
tO lf....._wr A o-tda J&aDwar.----- -- -----··- __ --·- ·--· ------ -----· ____ J _____ ~• 
II -&>Oia A 8<. ~~ R--------· -----1- --'~-- ... I ·---- ...... 1,710 .... ot 
a Jhurou.... Ba>llll&toa A..,."'""' a.nto----- --+-- --- •.ao ·--· ------- 11... -.17~ t•.•.n • Ta.bor A .Sortblr'D Jlailroad..-.---------· ,. _______ -----------·-· · ---· ----· ______ .J_____ 1.n• ·• 
ft l"DIOG hdft< Railroad .. -------·--·---·-- ... ._ .. l ......... -------~·------~· ........ --·----- "l00,000.1;Wl- "lfiO,f'.O. IUDUI! fO 
• Wabalb BaUwar~-··-··--·--------··----- ···-··· ••·----·- -····· ------- . .......... -----··· · ·---···· - U,Oin',TIO.Il -- ------ --------I -
'l'ou l.. .. ----··-·--·------------- ' 5.111• ur.G.eu•u.07s.mrs,IIW.fl w.n • ~e<;no.• 1raN,eoo.t71t NJ,s.n aoo,IIS,taUa 
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TA81..E 3-INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIP~n;NT-ENTlRE I..INE 
l'ART ...... lNVJDST!dl'-\'T TO ,ftJ:SB 10. 1W07. 
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' I A&cbhOIII. T'ollda A b&l'lta Jo-. a.n.»------· •-- -- I ----·1·-----· t ~ra.m .• /t trs.uo.•.••• •n.D.:«o.• 
1 a olnp, lkullattOJI A llu!to<7 ~--·--·---- e "M,181, 51.0.00 e W,JIIl,f<O,Q) ·----- ·------· ·-----· • AU~Uc ........... """•••·-----~· ____ ---r- ·· - ·· ·· ·--·· -~ ---: ~-= ~~:' .. "~~~~~.!;aJ:=:=:::::::: ===: u:Ti:iii:nt--;u;_e:-tii:n =::::=: ·t:;i;:-•:-c ·t:iii:M~er 
I \\l.c-••Gt:lo, Jfii'Ul. A Pt.t'1ft~t: Rallroa.tL- --··-----·· ------- U,l$1,«!'7.1'71 U ,Ji57,flrl,l'7 ----··-··· 1m,~.01 7eD,'J'ti.l.tl 
'1 Ohlraao, !l!lllwautc• & tit. J'aul UaJiway __ _ ____ ·--.. ·-·ID··· 110,0f0,7&'5.0t 110 ,640,716.01 ------- ,.,,@,6'10.tn 41,&JO,Sl1l.O'I 
I CbJcaao A North w .. t8a na.ll••7---- --------- -----· ~.-,..to:J ,G7. t3'7 ,7'015,1101.87 ----- -- --·--- --------·4--
P Chh·aro, S! , l'aul, Mtnn . A Oruaba RY·------ ------- -at,.OS,«l.J.OO •• toS,QJ.OO ------J·--------------
10 Iowa ljogtbVO R&D••J-----• - --·-- --- ------ -----··--'---·----- ------!----- --·----
~ 0:~~":~!::'~,~~ ~~-..------_ -~~~~~~:_IZ,mEF:.~ t•·~·Sil.i'S -----·~-~~~~~~~ 
11 Oolfu !\ottbml RaDway. ____ --------- __ --..+----·- --~--~ -----·.------1.--------..-.---. 
U Tbor:nu \~·· Grte-n B . R. PtopKtr--------·- -------1- US,tl.o.. UI,O .ot ·-···--1 •• .111.1 !f,"$1$.10 
15 Ooltax t 'onll()ts.Jat«t Coal .'~o .. _ _____________ --------1 Sl,U.Il 81, • . 81 ·-----1·-----·····-~---··---····· 
10 DavtOf•Ort, )fU(}: ftlaDlt A Northw•tt-m RJ.·----- -----·-~ J:,ln ,SS:t.~ J:,lfl,S61 .&t ... ··----,' Uf . ... ei1 UJ,4&1.1' 11 Great ~orU.H'I\ RaJlwar .. _ ........ .... _ ________ ............... - - -·-····· stO,St47,770.~ D>,iln,no.oa . ·-·------ u ,Oti4,m.lrl u ,os. ,m .D'1 
18 nunola t'tatral Railroad---······~------·-···-······ ·--·-········ .. oe.ooz,tno.ee : 1Cle,OOJ,m.l58 _ -···-----· ---·· ·--~· -------···--· 
10 Dubuqt~~~ A tiloux: Cttr RaftroMl.---·------· -------··· t:P,m, tllo.• . tt,m,t&t .. 80 _ -···------ ---·- _ --· ·-·------·-· 
IU .M&Dtfwt"f A Oneida R&ll•ar---- -- ----·- ·--·-··· "118,5 1.00 lli.M .. OO _ -···---~· ------· ---------
11 KJof'Mt"-'U. • ac. Loub R&U.taed...----------··- ·------· tc,o .... tt~ :u,80D,511.SIIi ···----· ....... 10 • • ..-.a.eo 
a llaaHUIM. IJurlbr;t.oa It lou'buD .Ra.llro _ ---- -----···------- ·-·----· ----- ·-----· 
a Tabor It "!\ortba"a a.Jtro..,________ ---- "fi!.tl7.71' • .m.n; ·---- ----- ----------------------· 
" Cllkm ral'lfk a.llroed - . ----- •.m.m.svl •.m.,sn.to -----· 11.1011.,. u, IOS,OG.Gt 
• ViabMb aa.lhta7--- -- _ ___ _ ··- .::-:=-- --·- ·-··---·----- ·--,;-,;:_--:--=~-~. ----To""------------------ f 1,G00,ftlli),ll1• I,M,UM,JM.U1• 1 ....... 11W.II f t,II.'V.MI.m'~· eJO,mJ, ... U; ' tl7,.-u, •. ll . 
J. 
. ........ -' eq\U&o_, _ ..... ....s. 
TADI..E a-INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPM EJNT- ENTlRIIl I, IN FJ 
PART t-tNVJo-:1fr"\I&\"T PROM JOL\" 1, 11X77, TO n:s & .,, ltU . 
Roa4 Zq~\ aDd o....a b)llflld.ltu.r. 
I 
Ballwar OGmp•GJN I J I a .. J • :l 
1 i .. ] ! I . . ~ ~ 0 0 
• ~ I A......,._, ,.._,... A Sui•• P• a.a._, .. ___ ..- M_.,.'III J U.J..Iie.N . • .•. «S.Ol --- • M.B .•. ~ ......... 
f. AUaotlc' '!'\ol"lb«D R.all.-ar .. ----------· -----·~------ ---- ------------ -··----· 
1 . Ct.aJr..-. •• DmiiDP>D • Qamrr Ra.Ltroad.---·---- ------ ••.~.-.t:t ...... .-.t! ·- ------ -----··- ---~~-·--· : I a:-::: ~::~ .. "~-:~~~arO-..t:========= :====== ··:::;::t. ··::::: =====-.. :::: 10·~::::::. 10.~:~:: 
4 \\l'"•ntln. )linn. A Padfte~ Railroad------··-··-···· ·-------· 14$.7&&.64 Ul,'te. .64 .......... ----·· •t..S,'IOS.II~ ~48,701.11 
~ ~~:::· ... ~~~~:,~~ ~~~.:~~~~·----= ~-==== S::::i:::i ':::::::: ====== ::::;:::1: ::;::::: 
t (lbkQ o, St . Paal, .Mhm. A Oma.tta Ry ... _______ ------ 8 ,tco •. •.4$ t.c. .•. '-i ---- J,PU,lii.OI I a.tu,lJI.OI 
)0 Iowa Soulbu'ft a.a.-aT--·---------- ------- M, •. IO; .,.., •• 1:10 ·----- ••·• •• -.a 
n Cl*aao. aou IN&Dd • J-"adar Mahar----- .a.a:t.•.•1 •·"-'·•·"'· tl,ta,.,.to ------ tl,UIO..... tl.ta.•tt = O:,~·~.,t!uau:!n~~.~-~--~~~:_==:::_ ::===: ·-~·'"~- ~-~~_:_~ ==== •·::~ .,·=:~ 
u 'lbom .. w. 0r1no a . R. Pr..,...7 _ ________ -------· 1,oa.n; 1,0<!.11 ---------- ,,.,17
1 
1(18.17 
U OolfAJ: CuOiiOlldatfd COal _Oo ... ----··-----~- ----------· 1,tti.08 f ,t:tl.OI!I -----·---- -----·--··-------· 
liS Danonro()tt, Hott lalaod A 1\ortbt~Mttm B1··-----·-·----····-··· 188,001..-> IM,OOl .to ···-----··--~l~,tlr7.il lt.J:e7.6l 
11 Gmt. Norebtro R.aUwaJ.--····-----··-··--··--· ·-----····· t7t.tu8,_, fl l 1'J,M,te5.U ---··-· IO,OCM.tfO.e& 10,00t ,4fll.el 
11 Dlloolt Otot,.l Rahrood.-····-· ··------··--· ·-··--··- lt.OOO,t60.46 tt,ooe,lel.46 ··-··-· u, .. ,81181 ti.C<,S!I • 
Jt Dubuque A Sloo:z OUr Ranro ed-----·---- ·---------· l,m.nt 4l' J,lll,ID.4l ------ -----···-----··· 
• li&Ddlff.tf'f' A Oaelda RaU••r----------- ~-----·· 12,.,_ ~ U,48i.IO ---· ----···-···-----
!1 I X-•C>Oh .. & . Loala IW!road..-'1...-- ----- ·----- IJI,flO,JOI.U ......... 17 ·--------- ~- --· 
: ~=a:~!'~..:O!i"~-~---- :::_-=:_. ·-::::::1:--..:::::=: =:=::=---=- === 
t1 !:aloe ra.tk &allrOocl.. --·--------·- - ·--· -·- 11,0!$, •. 15 ll,OD,•-15------ to,'IGI,m.• to,'IGI,C7 -M 
a 1\abub Rlllhra7- ------·--- -·-----· ·----· 1···-·------·1=------· ·------··----- ----· 
TotaL---··----··--··----··· ···-··-·-- t S,VAS,OOU111t 770,12$,674.~~ '/'19,IIIU78.0l ·····-----·~ t«,'ltll,llll ... le SU,'Ite,4111 .. 
"Croclll. 
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TAIII.& 8--l!'OVESTlfEXT IX ROAD AXI> t-:Qtlii'.\IEXT- E.'iTIRE LISE 
PART »-1~"'"\-~EST flt'\(~E Jt''l: •• m 4 
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II J 1 .. 1 I 01 ~ ~ ~ 
t Atct.bloo. Torwoka A 8ar1ta ,., Rt.ll••r--------- • ot,OCIO.CJJ• M,r..u .m.M• ..... m.u -·----------• d,t!tt,,.>4.Mt f'!,L"t,~·•.OI' - ' ------.-. l I 
1 Chka&o. B•trlloaton • QIJIDt-T J•allroa<J .... --····--·- -··-···-···-·!•9,'niO,ll1.1.~! •D.l..,,llll.l& ........... _.. 11,801,~11.~ U,IIOI,&II.M s AtlanU.! ~ortbtm Ran.-., _ _ ----.-~-·-------···----····· ·-··-·- - _ • . ·····------····· --·------·· ------.------ ---··--·-
: C~r.:~ g:;;t.A"\\~~~ .. l!:'':.~lc!;.';i~::::=:::::~: ·-----~:.~~~ '·:i::ft:;, ··:1::::: ~==:::::: t!~:~:4$ 1!~~:~:: 
• \\lwc.on.Jiu, Allnn. A Padftc Rallroa..t , _________ ----- --- 4:1,'C5ft.•O,' Ul,tciO.OO --------·! ._,tvc.n, ....,,1N.17 
f C"blnro. llihfaukre A tu. Pa•ll Ral1••1·---------. --------··-·· l 10.1~.aoo.n.: 70,110,.:10.11 ·---------~ J4,oco •• u at.OrJO.tlf:.U 
11 CJbJcaco A ~ortb w .. t.-ra .KaAI••J--------.. ·----- •$,7 •. 51' 47,11B,_..,.
1 
47, •• too.u --------- •·•·•·•1 ••·•·• 
It , l"bkno. St. Paul . .. laD., A Omaba .kr-----.. --·-- ---------···\ 4,1fN!,I1'7,lll 4, •• 107.88 --------· 4,1n1,CS.&l. 4,Nt.tll.a 10 Jo•a ~tbrru a.JI••r------···---------- --------• ,..,411\.1: ......... tl .. --------· • .47 1 •.tl 
n , O!tNo. Rua Jal.a.od a .Pad:k RaU••r------------ t,ll!.4.407.1t.!,' t:a,aa,.e.tn tti,WT.D.t:at a,ae:~.s.~ n.1•.tn.•_ n.t~.o1t.a 
u COlfax ~()f'UIIIrD a.u.ar.-----··-------- '------ --·---- J .. _______ ·----------- ma •·• 
It Sl. Paul a~ ..... OltJ' li:hOn lJDil B. R--------- -·------··§ II:J0~4!).'1'f tGO.m.7t ------- "'3 .-~~"rJ -a, •. OJ 
~ ~~~o!.~'--------:- :::::..:::_ ·q-::;r ·'<a·:::~===:__ 1;:i:f~-~ 1::!:: 
w: Da\'UlPOrt. Rork tU:uld tt ~otUa••k'ra RJ---- -------- !IC.t~~t.n l 14.Jfll'.n ____ 1 •a.ns.t&' -u.Ta.• 
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lnatfon Ia fourth or total eolumn Lbll amoun\ of rmeral J'Qin't tne:ti:Jil.k-d In the tbltrl fC>Jomn. 
• Pl,u'" In ftrst tb.rte columna uodf-r RaDw&)' ()ptrattn& Rnenue. La J'-ilO IH• than amouoL ahon In toun.b or total eolumn. 
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rr Oo5~x~~:rar~~2:~~;op.;:i;:::::::--:= ::::::::: ::::::::.::::::::1:: =~~==== :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~~=:::::~::::::::::: 
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~ ~~~:a~~·~::!~~iaii;;.d::::..-.::~:.::: --~:~~ --~::~: __ --~:~:.- --~~:_81~:._~ •••• :?:~:... ----~:.~~ ·---~:~: .. --~~~:~~ 
., Ma.ncl:loeltft' • Oneida RaJlWaJ .. - ... -----.. -· ·-····--· .............. -----··--·- --·---·-· ------.... -· ............. --...-- ••••.••••••.•• -·--·--··--· 
t:1 Klnc .. ooU• It St. Loula Rallrold--··-------·· l,IM.t7 l,80J.OG 6,UIO. 8,188.10 n,n7.01 48,8a).S7 34,6.1S.i"S: lil!P,lfO.JO 
t2 I Mwc:ouoe, Burtln~l<>n A Soutb<rn RollroouL-- -·----------1--------~-------- ----------- ---------·-- ---------- ------------~------------
13 Tabor £ Nort.be:ro BaJlrO.cl.---··-·'"'-·----~ --·--··--.. - ------ ----··-· ·-----· ................. ·--·--~----· --···-·-····· ---···----.. I t:lnloo Pad~ JhJlroad----~----·--.. ---.. J,()tS,'ZI JO,'ZD.SS 4,1CM.l lf,R!.&.te JA,tU. SJ$.~. JOl,IJ'GI.SS~ dlfQ,OOJ u 
• ~abuh Rallwa}'.------·---- ·-· .. --·--·• 0,&1Q,C~ 8,4190.63 5,04~.41 J8,1l~.C.O a.6G8.ll ICN,PII «<t 1t,8aO.IW tl7,..0 rt 
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0 c ·hltaro, St. Paul, lflo.a. A Omaha B)' ............ - . . ............. _____ ---····-· ·----· ·---·--· ·-··-·-· ·-·-·--· --·-···--· · -· --·----- --··--· 
10 Iowa Southem Balhr&7--------~---~- -··-·---·-·- ---·----- ----·--·· ~--~-· ------- ·····-~-· --···--'·-···--· ~-------- ----··· 
U Cbl<oEU, Re><t blond A PadJl< RollwOJ----------------------- • 17.64D-<eii.Oir:7, .... eu~.Oil.$1 ,l,WII.811tlO,OOUU11,128.00f,!S,tn ... 
~ ~;~~1~~~~;.~~1~~~~~;~~=~~~~ ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~f:l~~ l~~~~ ~f~~~~ 
18 nuaot• OootroJ Railroad _____________________________________ --------- ------•----- --------- ---------~----- ------- -------
11 .Dubuque A Sioux Olt:r R.allrold._, ___ _____________________ .............. ------·----· -····- --- --····-···· ·····-··· -----··-· - - · 
10 M.I.DCbNt«' A Oneida R.aU••7-- ------~---··----- ------- ---- u. e.as ----- n . .a .......... --~·-······ ------· ·~---· 
~ ifi.f&~~~~~~~~~~1J10~~}~~~~i.~ m~~~ ~~~~ ~~~j~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~j=::~~~ ~~~~~j ~~~~~~~~ 
TotaL--------------------------------------------- • S,!'19.11Ullll,ll8.ao'f', .... lll 11,31J.61 • t,r.8.8111tl0,003.11 .. 1,128. t:la,tn.IB 
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1 Aldtlloo, To!><ka A Sall&a Fe Rail•"····---- ·---·1·---- ·-----~----· ,I,OIO,MI~· IIG8,mT41, '101,0.411 l,'lUI,81!.111 
t Atlut!G Northfro .R&h•aJ .. ---··--------· -·-··-·--· ·---·-- -- - - - ----- ·-------- -·---------- ------ · ·---- ---
' Obkaao, BurUnctoo 6 Oulau Rallrot.4..----- • SIB,ttld.S'/'1------- ---·-- Ill~•·• .«!3.633.61! lh,SS:S.Sl S15,M'I. t,.e.,«n.U 
t Obkaco Grtat. W•tem JhflroW---------- ·--·-· ----·-· ----- ----· 100,7$6.0. ut,OU.ft M,Qit.oe 107,m.a 
I li&IOD Oftr • Pt. J)od.ce Balltoad-----·---- -----· ·---· ·--- ------· ......... _______ -------· ·-- ----- -- -------
1 Wl11e0D&La, .IIJDD. a Padfte R&Uro.ad..------ -------- ------· ---- ------ -------- --------· --------· -------
' Obkaco, M.Hwaote. 4 St. Paul ~1••1----- ------ ------- -----___ Jtt,ooz. I au,aw.. l.Ol,NS.oe eta,m.• 
8 CMraco A North W•ten:a Bafl••1-------- ----· -----·- ------- ----- llS,aJO.:t W,M lG0,250.02 !01,816.f'r 
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: ~~~.~~"::ra:•:l·.:-.==::-.:-.:-.:-.:::::::::: ::::=::::::::::::::: ==:= t.:::: :::::::i t.!::~:~· ::::::: 
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liU,v-n.1)~ •:~.m.u t~iott.lv-
ut,hH,UD.I& u .• ,n.~..s.n 'r,i0'1,nt.~ 
t I,WI,~~.» •J,S18,(l'e.~~ i'61,t>·.r~ .lll: 
5 r I 
.. 
~~~ -·~= ~~~ ~i~ 
;..a: a: cz:c-
IO,ufl'! . 'l'T~tu.m,l,.,,.., 






Jo,au:J;ur..:;,'J 1.~';i .... ~-ii 1l 2$,:!'1t;.c": t,1ili,ljfJ.1n 
t,'l'l!,735.~ 1.-IIJ.l.•_•n .... ij ~.".!· .. •·~'' l,s=.t.:.~a.s: 
---·-·!·······-·--:• ..,,lr.t .ll Pli,M."1 
... ···--·!·- · --·~•nJ .. 
J.l ~ edlfa~ ("on•olltJat4:'t.l Coat······-··-··-·····-····----···· --··-······-···- ..... . ... 
J&., Dntni>Ort, Rock bla011 A Xorth••to·m Jt7 .. ·-··---··-·--··· 11:!,£'01.:',., 
M: ~~~~1f·m.~:~~·;,_r_.~;~~~:~~-=:-:::::::::~:=~=: -·--!~~:~;·~. ··--·- -· ··- ··-····----- ~-------···.I······-····-~·-- ...... 
1J0 I \l~~ttr 4 OntJtla Rali••T-- ---------- ·-·-·-··· :!.;,,:!16.9i l 2S,7fJ.i7 •S,$47.!<l· l,r1~Q.4'-~ -·-·-···· .• , "'4.¥l't.'l'• 
!1 'ilinrtaPOU• k St. Loub Rallro•''- -···-·-- -·~----··--·-· u.~.1);~~t.!fl u.~!t,Jt"•..,_:.\ •:;m,stn.'!tl tt'll.-Ml •• ~ ... . f l,GJ!t.G.l •t,t~;!)n.lti 
!! ltulll('atmt. lJUtiiD&toA 4. ~utbtro Rallrua<l .----·------~ J!»,f:'"'-"1 US,'I:tO.U •t85,00Q.I)'l f(,i41.!i:l ... ------..··l 'H3,rn-Rl 
!:S Tabor & Sortt.ern RaJJtoW ··------·-·--· - ·--.. -···-··-··- ~.n-.-l.~ u,t'iC .. ''~' e.~-~~ · -..:g.m 17.U1 6,1n.n 
tl& C',nloo PaC"Iftr _RaHroa..S.---···· ---.. --.. -- ------·-··-· UO,!'I>«,fU..411 ~1.61! ...... '11 ,.,lk\!,S67.«o r,,,,.·,.o".'"l !,$7t.:tff\ 23;";'.'•.•.31 
• "abuh Rallwa.rv .... __ ··-· ................ -··-·--···--··-··- 51'' '"'!C,4U.17 50,lJi,:J71.tOI iU7.V.O.t-dt J,:tlt,4-47,031 t,!'iO,&!~ __ fl!4.f!t:l6.~ 
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STATISTICS OF STEAM RAILWAYS 
f••N JH 
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TABLE •A CORPORATE INCOME ACCOU~T FOR THE \EAR 
P.\RT 4 ~tJ"OPER.\TI:'\V f~CO~E- l"'onUnu•d- .\~D GROS-S J.SCO)IE. 
f :; 
ao. 
~ .. MC ~ c:: ~E E'E ""'~ 
R•thur Cowpanfea I ! f~ e~§ ~t .., 
i~ 
! ~ .!:::= 
c ~~= !!;:~ ~ j~~ ;5 1.E !.2~ 
! I 
1 I AtdlJ•on, ToJ'I('kA & Slota Fe 8J' ............. ,. 5,t:.t;;,S87 . .f.!.e 7,417,731.37' 610,131.62 f i4,b:M.fn 
! Atlanti~ ~oTthtrn . . R. all"•1····-~· ·········· ·-·-········_:·-··--·----1·--·-······--·' ............ .. 
a Cbk-aco, Durlinrton & Quincy R. R .• __ )~},510.4fi' 31it,088.1!)~ 811,857.71 1.8.79 


































---ii:ii7:e;:----·s:irs:e;~ .. i:49>:mi:u ·--ii:~:siJ : ::::::---!2:~:4:.&~68 --·w:~:n:ii' 
l,t!l,!U.OO· !22:,310.S'11 4.00,(113.52 ~ 01,177.5e $1'1,flr~.D4 1~,4.;V.,~;0.$'1 t:l,.fi19,M.8l 
Ol.l,ft.tl,PI), 0,&3.1!1 63,GJ8.00 .......... __ .. :S•I,'<U:.TI !,TiiJIJ,~.!$.15 .fi,~S.IXJ8.'17 
------'--------·····-· tt,N.OI 
' I l!a'IOn cu,. & Ft. Dod.re RaUroad..... ss.m.fiOL ___________ -------------- ------------
8 Wl~ntln. \Jinn. & .Vaddt Rallro&tl ••• 
1 ' Chl('I.J'O, llllwautte d;. St • .Paul Ry, ___ _ 
8 Chlua:o &. ~ortb WH:tera H&U••7------
e Chlt&I'O, St. P., :\lion . ., Omaha RJ ..... 
10 lo•a ~outhtm Rall•ar .................. ___ _ 
11 ChkAC"O, R04'k hi•Dd ~ Pat1fte RJ .......... . 
J'S 81. Paul & K•Dllal Chr S. L. R. R •••. 
13 Colta.x Sorthtrn RalhUY-------··-------
u Thomu W. Gritr• R. R. l"roptrty __ _ 
15 Colfax C<.IOIOiklattd Coal-----------
16 Da\"., Rotk bland & 'Sorlb-.e,ttrn 8.1 ....... 
17 Gh'at Sont.em Rall•aJ ·----···-····-
ltl tlllnol~ Ceotral lhlhoa..S... .• --------·----
lA . Dubuque 4 Sioux CUJ RaflroacL ----· 
tu llolatk·butf'r & OD~>Icta Rall••r---······-
Sl lollan"aooU" ._ St. 1.oul1 RailrOad •••.• -. 
2:2. M.ltM-atlnt. nurllna-ton a. 8<mt1-..m R R 
21 TahQr A. 'Sor'h"rn Ral1rolkl 
~ \ ~~!b:~·A~~-~:nrua•l 
tS.•ll5,8j(;,;; 17 ,M7 .160.18 
AA,600.40 
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TABLE 4A -('01t i'OKATI:: lNCOME ACCOUNT FOR THE \.EAR 
P.Utl' 6--llF.r,lTTlH'-li FICU)II ONn'"''-! 1'\CUlll!-- t.'ontlacwd -.\'.U &AlL",\\ O .. li;R>\TI'-0 1'00~Ut. 
•• u. ., t:ompe.tiM 
! ID&e-.t 0. n 'i t 
.. t i .!!i ii i" I .ep ji 1: e d 
~ .!~"' "' 
TABLE •A-CORPORATE INCOME ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR 




1 J \tr"l..-,o. l"o(lf'ka A Saata Fe Ra.ll:way 
t .. \rlanttt ~orthrm KaU••Y·----··· • 
a t"hkuu, Jturlhurtoo A Qu.I.Or:r Rt.iltu .. l 
4 l'hkuu t:noat \\.,.ttrn Ranro .. t .-•. 
I \Jawn OltJ' & n. liC'MICf' R.tlro .. t 
I \\btoDabl, \lltaf:l , 6 Pllctfte RaHrso .. l 
l t'hk-aco, ,WOwaotN' 6 C:.t, PaUl JtaO••J' 
1 ('bit~ A ,'\nrth Wf'tt#'I"'J Ranwar....__ ... __ • 
• 1 C'I*&I"'. fit. 'l"'aat, ~!DD. • Omaha Mall• ar 10 lo•• e;.aau.-ra a.n.a,._.._.. __ --
11 Chlt'aco. AM• hla~ • · PadAe aattw•r-
u :&t. Pa'!tl" KUJu<.1tr ~~ lJDia. R 
u l""otru ~orUt«• Kalhrar. ___ _ 
u 'nod .. • · un"' R- a. Proprny 
U l-oltn t--oa.tldatld: CoaL ___ --
M DnflltPGrt ., Jloc't I dud A ,_,orttl• ..,,na Ry 
11 n,...t '\ortbrra Rall••J'·------------------··-
1-~ lllii'Dol. l'rnlriJ .Rartro•J.. ___ .._ _ ..• ----··-----·---·- · ---
1J [lluhu.q'\W. \Oi••ll;t t'UF BaJlrO...S ... --··--------------·-
• lhrwiW""' • Vneft1a .RaO•IJ'-- .. - --·----- -----··-!1 Mlnn,..r~nlll! • IU .• lMJII RaJlro•L--...-··----····---·---·····, 







: J ~:::: :.~~~~C:==-------=:::::::..-==~=~ 
"'/ Wabelb Raf'l••1·------------------. --·1 ··--·-···-r·-~-----·L 
Total ···--·- ·----· ---
• DPar!lt 
! .... 
.; lJ! ·-'?o 
•:~ t .. 























ti'JJ.OJ .... , .... 
i~e:ii 
1.1,4.\4 .... 1.4.1 
•.ctt ,IGI.Cb 
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T .\DI,F. 6--PROFIT AS II J.OSS ,\llCOl'ST 
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TABU: S-R,\ILW.\Y OPERATI:-:G Rt:n:!'o<'F::i- t:STJRt: I.ISE 
I" ART 1-ll.\ll~ U~F. TR.\SS:PORT.\TIU\ Rr.\'F~"'It:~. 
- J! •e E I t I 'l!w 




























































P.\ RT t- R,\IJ- J.I~Jo: TR.\SSPURTATIO~ Hlt\ "E-'\tE CooUoued .\ ND l.NClDJ:)!\'T,,L OPER.ATI~O B£\'"&."'\CF.S 
Ran Unto Tran•JlOrUt lon ~,·enuta lodd~ntal o,l('ratlnl Ren"D\.It 
' ' I 
JhJiwa)' t..'ompanl~ 
:: ~ 





t ~ : ., . c. 
~ ~~ 
a .. ·-... I !~ !!:! ~ " iJ j o- ~ ;;: .;; 0 ;.. ~ <1. 
.. \&la.ntlt' ~(')rth~ro Ran.-•r------------- -·--- .................... -- !0.10 .................. ................ 6:!,1()1.~-----------· ···-······-·· --- ------··· ·-
C"hlu.-o. Uurltcaton 4.. Qu1n~J R. R ... - .. .-- I no.~.O:S t.A':t,$U.$1 7!.M.!4 ................ 1•1,3U.SM)i.S1.1,tt•~.t·47.t11 lif"ll'!,S,jt.t !S,!JO.S-1 
l"hiCIIIO On-• t Wt,lrro RallrOI(L.... ............. w.~.e:J 1118 ... 11>-22 10,088.43 100.00 :!3,SQI5,19L~:I ltn,:tt!.ell'----·--------· 1!.~.01 
Atcllf"'oo, 'l'oalf'h ~ sanU1 Jl't Rr------ --- --·,----···· I gt3,$4g-3P,Il0!.~7.0R1. mn.ao I !IS.~'U).19.fnL ............... l--··--······~."1 4:!$,7\1$.68 
,!J!£i:~~~:,~;:~,i,~~·~~:;:: :;;;;c.;;:;; ::;:;;;;i;;:ii :::;;ii:;;l::::==:: '-T.i:iii:iii:i~::;:;;;:ii;;; : ::;:;:; :: ::::;;;:iii:. 
~ Chh-aro &. Xortb Wtcttrn BalhU7----·-·· t,IGA.6S3.7-I 1.~.508.42. 4.5,003.«L............ lGI,rot.® . .O:I m.l~t.OG ooe.t51.s:i 83,12!.'7'7 
g C'hk-•a-o. St. P .. . Minn. ol Omaha Ry....... Oi.U.$,153 !!$;itiR.IS !3,2:!1.11 ........ -. 3t,4rO,t.:i.l.SC J!Q.IAS3.~4 tl.~.!-4 8.St .. . tl 
ro to•·• Southtro R&ll••r---·-····--·-----··· ............................................ 1-~·· ··---··1--·------· ···-·· ---- ------- ·-----·····-·· ............. _ ........................ · 
11 Chlu,.o, Ror-t l,lan\1 A P•<'lft<' Ry.............. .................... tJtC),SJ!.II t!.8!9.t8 S,M.!IO J~.sl7,74 .. . 00 St.!.OOI.~ 117.Ut1.4S 150.300.•9 
\i :i1~~~~~1~E{;~L:~~0£ti: ~~ii~ii~~i ;;:;;;~i:~fiii~~iiii:iilif:ii~~i :;::.:::i:~i:~::iiiiiii~ii~iifi~iiiiii~f:i ~~~~~~~~li~ 
n Gru t Nortbtrn Ra1h\61 .................. . . - . .. 15.~1 705,7-11.'~ 33.514.•? •m.S:l 1!1,()("1,01-4.5Q 87S,4G4.53110P,l01.1J3 8,CIIilJ.37 I~ l lltnol! C'tnlral Railroad ............................ -l~.tll.«l 1,247,M.~ 1l6,!1-o'l 00
1
............ . ... 1U,tl3.l.~IJ.10 rA.JOO.O! 468,0'!4.04 !11,$5.1.81 ••1 Dubuou• & SIOU> City Railroad •••••••••• ·- -··-····· •• ······-···~·········-·!·········· .. .... ······~···-· · ·-··· ...........•...•. ····--··· 
10 )lan~hl·"lf't • Ontl•la Rall•• r ----- --~-- t.6.~ ZtO,Ilt ·----···---1................... ~.o.:;.sn ..................................................................... . 
tl l.llnnt apoll• .t Sl . l.ouh• Railroad ·-·-·· .... -·-··--· 1H~.9U8.tt a.~.alr··---·--·· n.•~.W-11 ....................... e,~SM &1 5,-tsct.• 
~ \ ~~:,~'~f;:~~~~~,~~~~~~ith::-n .. ~~.-::: ---··-·au~o ::~.~~ :·::::::::J::: .. :::::: J~:~t~: :::·:::--:·:: ·:·::····:~:: ::::::·::::: 
t • Caton ratolfte R allto aol ____ ... ____ .............. P .... T ·~· tt!.1M h~ t:..111.M• .. ---· ·~ .... ~.AAJ trl 1 ,411.0'., .~ l , liiGJ ,fiUJ. OS n .lC'tl' ., 




~-~ ... •·::.:.:_"-= ••-•r ----·· - - - t i.\ ,).)7 ,2111 10 ... . . ~_:111•~:-~· _...,~.'ftlla ...... ao_ a I ,.'1'77 ,MI~ ,$f!J.,.., ,e f,....., ,tr!I,Mj. LOI T,I Tlt.~ 1 , 141 _f •. ~J 
TABI.E 6-RAII.WAY OPERATING REVENUEs-ENTIRE l.l:'oiE 
PART 1-lNCIDt~~'TA_L Of'tR.ATL.~O BIW.E:SUE-.8-ooottoued. 
I 
a e 
I I I 
. . RaUwar l"OIOI•aDitt I e !:: ..,c J.s :i~ .... §i .H ! ~~ ;. '"'' t:• "' l 
'E . 
~ I :; ~ . « ~ 
1 Atthlaoo, TOPth £. f.;aota }'t RJ •----- ---···-·· ·· $ S,t:33,.._, I 200,$.'0. I 70,136.18 . 538,Ut.49 I tit,WJ.t\'l ...... _ ......... t $1,!30.78 ·--·-··-· I rn I ~
t Atl&atk Northl'ro R•Uwa.r .. - ................... -.......... • .............. , t1L47 ............. ~:~ 138.60 .... - .............. --·······-- ..................... ~.-····--· .a CbStaco. nurunaton • Qulntr R. R .. - .......... -..... ~-t~ ... s l~.b.it n,-..~ &M,3U.72 ~.I!Ot ............ ____ ~.nt.68 ..... _, ___ , 
i ~~{::~Jf::1:r.:~;~~~~ff.1 .. ~:::::·::::·:::: ::::::~:~=~11:::::~:~:l:;:~~~~l::::~~~~ :.::::~:~~:~t::::::: :::::::::: ::::~::: 
: g~~:~· a"~';,~~~":t:;n ~:~,l-~~~::::::::::::::: e~.t=:: ~1::l:~ :::i:~ ti::!::i! ---~~=~:~:.::-::::~~: •::~::~ '- -· ·~-~~ 
t Cblcaao, St. P., lUDD. &,; Omaha RJ ........ - •• - 1.898.56 S., •• nl l,e38.00 l~,i'tt.SO .............. _ ••• I -··-~·-· ···-· .... •. - ...... .. 
10 Iowa Soutbua R•U••1·--····-·····-·····-··-· ............... -.1····--···-··· ................. ~.--'---·-·------ ............ ----•·--··-·-· .......... ........ 
1 
.. _. - ·-··-
Jl Chluao. Rock .l•laod 4 P•dttf llr . ..... _ ... _____ ....., !7,m.fY. 131.71".e3 te.m.ro 030,'1\14.30 33.'!'JO.n ••• - ... - ..... ···-·········· ....... ·--· 
~ ;~~~~~~t.%~k~i~?.~fi.~~1~ ~~~:~illl~~~~J\~\~~~~~~~j;;;~~~ j~~l~\lt~~~~~)~~\\~~~ .\~\l~~~~\~~~{~\ 
18 mloots Ctotral Railroad...--·---·---··-····------- O'),.esr.~.to ~.sn.IIIJo,sts 571 e:tiS,82!.3:1 -··--·--·-·r····-·--· ...................... , ..... -... ----
~ gs~!·~]~~~i~~~;~~~~~~~~ :=~::~~~~~=::=:i~}i :::::=iii~{···~~5i :::~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~~:~::~:::~~~~~: 
t3 Tabor & Nortbtm Ranro•d-------···--··-··-·· ···-··u•··Lilt.'"' ................. , 1SH.OO M1 G3 ----------~-................. ···-····-· 
h t•nfon Paeffte Railroad.----·····--··-····-······ O,J.'IS,KI ot,tof..~ Sl,tll.l1 44t.7ti.IS IM.t..0.48 ................. . u••·-~·-···~ l,r!f,Q 
t.3 Wabuh Railway ____ ... , ............... ~- ........ ---··- 3.016.0'7 13,835. t,tl0.7tl tll,ts4.38 .................. 
1
• S$,18$. ·--··-••·• -~ ............ _ .. --- - ------- ---------------
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o( 1UOOJ 1.au•l1 II 1010C 1•1".1 ... . 
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! "'e o( ~ 
lol ::: t; . - ,.. , ! 11'1'<1 -... --.. = ......... 1 .... , .. :.l • ~ ... !: 





~ " .. "' .. pert t•Ntf ~ " ... = ... 0 
lol "' .. z ::: p "' ." ... ~ .. , .. r.l ~ aun..SV a: z P1•l-JPV5 tYJOJ. 
~ 
,. .. gwa pu• ... ., .. 1 a: ' .. I i ~ • ·t. I ~ :.: '/. 
~ ~ :.l ! 
.,....,.,.,., 
! 
_..., "' : ~ ~ 2 0011•1~•u z .. -.u•J (11aor. ~ .. lol a ~ .. -= lol , :r 0 -6l.ld .,_.. .. ru• 
' ~ 
a: "' IIVIPf'C'II&tl•"-a 0 ... i z .. i .,.,. ~ ~ j: ~ \qlpJJ '""'0 ... o( .. .. I 'i n•·~t 
= I= ~ ~ l j lol ~ c. ,.. "'"' ~ 0 i ~ 
.... __ 
"" ! - .. 0 > .. pawqd .... ... 
o( 
, 
~ " ... ';i ;... is ~ " " ...l '$ " lfaN>II"S "' 
" I 
...l "' o( , ~ • 
_.._I 
= J e I ... I'' I' lj'' I •' 1 1 • j1'1 1j ; I I' I ::: < 
~ II! I I I• i I. i i. II iII IiI < 
.. .. o( I i jl I 'I''' I j .• ' I I I I ''I I II ! i ! I ! i i ; I : ! ! i ! i I I ! ! I. 1: ... ~ i !j J. J ! i ~~!I! i!! ~~ j!!! I I! liiJ; ~ i Ill:. :! i!' I!! i i!!: ll i i! 0 I 111 1!! I' dlllliill !:i i CD t ~ i : ! l= 1 ! ~~ i i': ~- !: II• :• ~ l ell ... ! II I.: 'I" .. I I' II. I I'· I I ! < ~ < ~ ~ f :• ~ ~ ~ ~ ·~ .:z :~! .• !. : 1: .. ~ ~i i i"" ~ ~:i~ ..;-~~~" .;~·:ri·t .. e '•, ' :w:l¥.., fc .......... a-, ·•- ·IIC•a; •: :::; ~ :1. !:«~.;.~~»~~~~:-~:!~i~~ i ~ =~- .... ~=~e-~ ·~~. • • .. I :- ~ ~:-~~=~~~~~~~,~~~~ • Ji ~ : .: .tiC -~-::C:ii .. ·~ j !-, ~~:;.~ ··-c:=. ! , •• -~ c;~ ~ ., r ! ~Ja=:•i~~i•~;~j~:j• a•• J ; ~,~z44i-:ic~i. J•iJ7 i4J ; ;; ~~~$.~~;,;!~=~~:::.····~· i ~ ;i " t:,;::c:-: = ~·.:~~-~A~.!ij!:ia!JI 0: ~!~~~i~;;!~:~~::,~~;.~~~t 0 t ~:md =~. ··= ~&~·;J! .d 1'~ "' i ~~;~~~co~-~x~ ~!e- ••• • !';: :. '1~ :.:;!!.:it i!fi t ~ a• ~ 0: ~~~~ ~~ Q ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ .,.._..,n., -"" ·~•~•a~=~~=~~~=taalld .wqwu."'l ~""•••~~·~=~~~~,~~!•gaaaa 
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TABI..E S-SECURIT I ES II EI..O AS INVEST~ENTB 
P.Uc'f J-l\\'l:'Tift:.VI'8 l!li' t.F.lTRlTIF.S OF ~O~l"ARRirt C:Oli:P.\!\11:' .. \PPil.I.\T'EU l\ rTI;l RJ:'PU,t)f:'T . 
Ralh .,. l'oatz•a.aln 
!'lt.tM·'k• ~on·tarr~r (.'onx>ratlnD.t - .\ttlve 
1'1f<l .... 
-ol-. 







~-~ : g .. 




St(Jt·h !lioa-tarrlel' Corpor-aUou- louLin: 
Plo<lae<l l'nt•Wtltf"'t 
TABI..E 8-SECURITIES tiELD AS I:S\'ESTllENTS 
P.\RT' t- 1~\-l""f'niE~-nt I\ !oo.FA.'l'"Rmt.A OP ~OS·C.\RJHE.R C'Ol&PA'I KS ,\PFIL.UT.ED 1\ITU &f'.,:,PO~DJ:'\T- C<IGt~ 
RaJJ.-., <~IEil> ..... 
fktud• Non-t'ar-rkr ron~ratlon" · Arlin 
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TABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS 1:-:\'EST\It:!':TS 
J•Aal· 1--a.l'\'J~liF.'TS I~ RltCt:Rm:ES OP C.\RRIE.R C'ORPOIUTHt:\'-' \Ffii.HTH• \\ll'U RY.Sl.,.~M•F..\'"T. 
Stoc:'k"• C&niU CorponUou-.hUn file .. h t'arrt.r (~fPOfaUoo•· lDMth t 
P\odad l"DE~I 
II&Dw &7 C"ompaJtlel 0~0 
TABU; 8-SECURITIES HELD AS II"VEST\IE!':Til 
... \RT' ·• l\·\·r.-·1 WR"16 I\ 
Raltwa7 Compa*' 






































... .. .. 






















T ABLI': 8-SECURITIES HEI.O AS 1:->vt:snt ENTS 
P.\ RT 1-r\"\'I':RTliiL\ T ' 1:\ ~U'!t"MITT&._.., ur l".\H.RII'.R CCUlP~~ ,.\PPlU.\17.0 \\11"11 RKSPO'!\"'l>L\T-<"'oetlaoroi -.\'tl 1:\ 'r.t"l"RITib 





• • • 





~tal ...... - •• -
~otfl (.'a.tt1ft' Cor,ora 
tlo~Artin 
l"Dp)tdp:.l 
oio .:a .... 






h ;i ~~ 
Jl= oo :~ 
··~ li 
TAili.E 8-SECURJTIES HEI.D AS INVEST!\IENTS 
la'C'rPremtt illwunt..._ o l \ oo -afiiUatN 
eo., ... mn 
s ~: -oh .!J ... 
~ H- 4 ~t . o g ~ =t ·It. ! ! ~" i•;! 
P,\aT "--f'!~:\f.8T~F-..\~ IS SECt."RlTUb OP ,S(}\ .API'ILUTF.:O (.'t U&PA:\l.ES-CooUOIQfd. 
Rallw-a7 l~otrlpaalft 
I 
1 .\tf'hl~•n , To('W'h A Naola ft R7. 
I t'hkaco. UwUnaH'n A Qulnty N: , N 
I C'bka co Grttt W"tf'm ft , H .• ~ .. ·-
• lla.ton <.-,tJ' A Ft. DoJ,._ H , R .• 
8 n:.alraco. \fllwaultN> .t ."<t . V.ttl Rr 
1 tblraco A ~·ortb W•t.oro "' ··· -· 
? Chlt•co. ~t. Paul, lllDn. A u. Mr 
I C.""tdn.ao. Rott l12aD&J A ~ fh 
e Grf'at .\onbc'nr Ralfwa1 __ 
lO un~ t·•at.ra.J Ralltoa·l ~ ......... 
u DuboQut A '-bu. l1tr a , N 
tt .MtnDH.po!l. a Cit . Loal• a . a 
Ll l'aloa PatiAt Ra.Qroed 
•• W..,_.. R.alhraJ.---
Total. •••• _ ... _ ..... 
Morb '\oe-r&nitr Corporatkta• - .\tt.lno - t rllJIS,..tr•l 
:ll ;i 1-o ;£ -ole; ~i .!J"O J:: J- ... ~! oo ~. 
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TABLE S-SECl'RITIES Jlt;LII AS INVESTMENTS 
PABT 1 I:\V £~TlU:..'TI 1:\ SEt~RITlES or ~OS ,\PPIUATJ'.D COMP.\...'\IF~ .. (;'""pttnlll'lll 
lloodt Oarrlt.r Oorpon,uooa--Attfn lk>ll•h ~Oil rarrltr OorporaUoot - AUht 
1'11$1~ 1 \ ·n,,..,.II\'Ct l,..,t,.,t I Cnp""J'"t 
I -ofo ~: h -= I • -Nalhla1 {".ompaotN .. olo ... ...
.1!-J ~0 jl= 
i!.-
·~ =I-: ~~ i! -~ .;~ l. ·~ :!~
TABLE S-SECURITIES IIELil .\~ 1:-.YESntE:STS 
P.\.RT 6-J\VI~Tllt:\llf" StCCRJTUtl Ul' SCI\ •AFFIU.\TEI> COliP4~1f." .. ... 'ulltiOUifld 
~ -
l•urallua.--lnartlt"t tl••a• --..tt"tl\f 
oio 
!il ;..: ....... 
~a-:£ .. 
JtoDrll-l'iOO·tarl"kr C(-;r:-1 .\'Qii';'"\'lm~r (,"U. I~14ofll• 
---enJ1ltdnd ---t·m,l;.t(fol _ _ I ~ "''""••"'' 1 t·npl~lll:l 




1 .Ut'hltoa. 1'or--'-• .t .::O.ute F~ Rr 
J f'bltaco, lklriLDatoa A Qu}Drf a. R 
I l~hk-ap Hrt'l t \\ nki'D R R •• ~ . , •
1 
lf~a UIJ A l't. I)Oo1ce R. R 
1 <'hftaa..,, \ll~··~~k"_ • St , PauJ ur ..... _ 
e (Jhh-.. n A 'iurth \\llk•rn RY.·--~ .. --
7 (.'hkltH, 8l. I'A\JI, lUon, A Q. JlJ , . .. 
I ("hk-ai'Ho lend: TIIIOol A Pat'lfte RJ •• 
i Ort'aC \urtbtra Ra.n••T-- --~·- -
10 lllb:lolt t'trltral Rallr(llld. _. ___ ~ _. Il l Dt1boqu4o A !Pou;J; t,tr R. R -
J% \tmzwaPO!b A 61. l.Gatt R. R-




















:~ .. ~ 
~-;~ 
"i ojo J- ~-t .. 
il 
.s.a 


































"' > 1=: 
~ 
r 
?! ,. .., 
"' 
.. -· "' 
TABI.Jt 8-SECURITIES HELD AS INVEST~IENTS 


















oJc; •! ... 
I 
~-~ .a- !~~ a- ~§j .a-II oo .. •o ~~~ .. -, : &t; .. :.~ ~§~£ ., .. e.-: 1~ .. e .. : 1~ ...... . ..... ~· "' .. .. 
l ~~:~~1f%~~rf~&s;~~~?J0f .~m~~;J~.;;~t:~~~~: ~~~r,~:~:l =~~=· 




ToUL ......... - ........... - ..... _ ---·-·------·-··•• --·-···•·••· • 3.<1'-1.Jf!,t S,d:t,ICIIt S.m,RJO.Otft 3,¢l!l,'r'ILI$
1
t 4,&{).fJi\t t,3tiG.OO 
-
TABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS INVESTMENTS 
P-\RT Jll-T'()T.\1 .. l~ .. YESTMFSTS I~ SECCRITIES OF NOS·CARRJE:R AS'D CAR~IER C'OMPA!\U:S ,\PFILU1'F.'D WlTH RP~~P0!\02~,.. 
Rall.r11 Comp•nSt• 
ToUI ID\'ft.tUM"DIIi In SftutltSH Of :Son·tarrltr 
Cowpanl8 AftUJated With 1«-tPOOdtnt 
TOtti ID\'~UJ)I>Dll In 
StoturlttN ot l"arritr Cotn· 
l'anlft AfiUiattd Whb 
RtllllODiltnt 
p)f(l~ l'niJktlrtd "QJ.I""-''·•n• I P'tll_f<_l --
.. .. .:~ ~ .. 
I ! ... -;~ ~ ;~ . 4:! h £. " 
-i- ~f OJ:O ... 
~§} ~Q 
~~:: :~ 
~" ... "' .. 
-.h 
~c;t: •=0 ;.01;. ... 
t!•! 




1 Atrhl1100, TOJ'Ifkl & Santi Fp Ry .•••••. --~··•···········-------- t 4,!07,1f'Wl.OO ................ $ Ge,J!O,OlO.C» t1St,2'l7,Sit.11t ~.Ul,833.S3 t l,08t,4~.1lA I I l I :z (~bk1eo. Burllnrtoo & QutnrJ R. R ..•••••••• -.................... ................ ••.•••••.••.•• t.M,tM.«M 1.~.1¥0.#31 Jl.t:tJ,t!O,IOl· J9,MI,l$.Sil 
3 , ('hk•to Grtlt Wr,ttm R. R. .. .......................................... G1,7!(1,1)):$ HI!.~.O m,{)OS.U ttn,,liL'S.H aD,WO.~.UO J10.~.4·! 
4 Muon CUJ & Ft. [)()~Jet R. R .......... .'............................ lt».M.OO lno,O.O.OO ·····-········· ................................................ . 
5 I cr.r..·•co. lln••oll'flt &.:. St. P•oJ Ry ......... - ........................... -- ................... ···-····-··· J,7 ..... ~n~.oo t,ur,,4"<1JJ6 .................... • ................... .. 
j Ch~~1::,:. ~~rt:_~;~~~n.R~7l:·a;·:.-::.:::-:::..:·.:·:.·.:·:.:::::·_ ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ----~::~:~~:~ · ... ~~:~·~~\::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::: 
R CMuao. Rott IM1antl I. P1tltl~ Ry .............. - ............ _....... ,,$.-.(J,S11.4'! l,fU1,3i'e.IIO J,;10,&iU,00 t,()4~.0C6.!i(; 45,HS,S~.3.3 .... ~l,-4!11.~ 
t On-•t ~Cirthtm R•rtw•J ................. --.----··················· ·---·······-· ............... 6,;.;.)3,5n.u 0,29'-.~...0.iG SlO,IW'~,a:iO.OO : 1U,tl1,747."-~ 
tO llllnor- Cutra1 Rallroacl ............. - ............ _ ...................... --·-··-····· ................ 11,t.Rl,SJ1.81 17,01S,~.e.l l ti,W,M.Ofl t3,tr.A,O.~.ts 
11 Du.bUQot &,; SJou1 Cl17 R. R .•••••.. - ................................................. _,_, ..................................................... \ &,fiJ),~lf,O,f.(l, 2.~,t41;t.& 
12 .MfnotaDOUII & St. LOuh R. R·--····---·--···-·----··---··· i{().tn .nt fO,CKJI).OO JIU,S:U.811 M,riWJ.OOL .0! 
~: ~~~~g~~J~~f-~;~~~-~~:.::::::::.·::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::.: ::::::::::::t::::::::::: ... ~~:~=~~:~ -~=:~~~:~~:~ ::~:=::. ~:=:~:~ 
Toul.. •• ·-··································-················ t '.M>.<lt.U1t 1,11!0.0!11.91 t l<l6,QOI,6G'I.Sl1t~.m.llll!.tr.lt ~ .... ,'<>O.fil1t 2.,.~<1.70$.17 
~ 
"' 
"' > r:: 





























.. ... ... 
TABL.E $-SECURITIES HELD AS 1:-\'ESnlENTS 
P~\R'J' 11- -TO"L\L 1;\Vl'~TliM~""rS L.'i 8ECl'RI1"1ES OF NON-CARRIER A..'iD C'ARHIU?. COliP.YS'tES ,U .. :FILL\1'ED .\~D :oiO~ ·A FFILIATEO 





1;~~1 ~?'~'r':~'t·~~t·=·ITocal ron~tontlllo Set-Urttlet. or ~oo·~\UIIIa.tt(l Companln 
A ffiUac.d Wttb Rt•t.ondrnl 
Uoul«<aC!d 
oio 




























f'' 'I At~bfl(lo, Tol')tka 4: Sa.nta Pt llr-----------·-···-··-···· llt?,ln ..... o().eze &U!115~l.fn8.Stlt .:J,iS4.00 ................ _J. tt,7.-9.136.'n• 2't.t!<4,150.~'7 
2 Chl('atO, Uurllna_too A Qu_loo R. R........................... J6,1r.7,MS.o. lO,n.~.OG ......... -:-------- ······-----·----1 7,0!7,t:f.OS 7,$1$,lt7-~ 
S Ob1(' ... 0 (t~at. \\f>!lCC!m R. R.·--·-···-·····~····-······-· &VJ,OXL H!o..~.31J W:!,500.V! t !!.lO,(IIJt.W t.lt,EllO. 50,U2.51S 
4 »uon CltJ & Ft. Oocl&e R. R ...................... - •••••• -- ·----··------- ··~····-····· ·· ------··--··-· ----·--·····-···j···--········- -----····.······· 
& ~ Chltaeo, llll•·auttre &, St. Paul RJ·-----·-···u·•··--·-·· -a,18-1,4SS. J.4S0,(15,S.-IQ: ••••••••• -........ ....................... !:,5-38,1;.13.1'! '2,$if.t,(!15.49 
e Obkaao., North Wt!l.tf'rn Ry ....................... ------------ 18,1S:S.'n:S. ll.~.m.59 ........................ ·---·-···-·· ··- •.:nJ.o~-St.Jo 4,ro--.~.:;t.'2'1 
7 C'hleaeo. St. Paul, lllno. A. O. RY····-················ 801,000. 349,:.1XJ.W ............. - ........ ............ :............. 17,M.OO l?,M.LIO 
8 C'hlta,o, ROt.t I•taocJ & Padtle Rr.................................. 13.MS,8!0. . l.~.t.t.S.IO"~ Pl,«V.tV W.OIO.IJ'•I tl,S21S,t.S.n 2.~~.t.,...u 
g GrtU Nortbtrn RaiiWtJ .............. - ........... _.............. "',4M,t31.4 (W.~.I~.il6. 1,88:5,130.(0 J,t..U,$7.$,1() U,S7t,051.&1 tl ,'':!l ,(i.$2,&) 
10 11Unolt Central RaJlroad .......................... _ ........ _.___ 4!,&1,0:4. • S$,~,&.01?.50' 41'5,000.00 4iS,WO.(.() I 1.~.9-!.a.tt 1,~,i4!.61 
11 I Dubuque & Sjoux City R. R .................................... --------------- .................. rn. --------............... _________ ............ ero.ou 1.00 
U Mlo..aeaPQIIt & St. LouJt R. R ......... ________ .......... _...... 10S,8Xl. Jo:t,WO. 100,000.00 _.,,<W.~i n,s.;o.oo lJ,SilO.OO 
13 l"nSoo Paelfte Railroad .................................... ~.-··-···· l!N,1!1,f9a.l l1'8,118l,C199.1$ Sl,fliO,(.W)().CO St,Ot'I,Wt.t::i IOG,3f~.rr.'l7.<•• 109,4•J8,(l".l1.6S 
H Wabuh Ral1wat ......................................... ~ ... --.. - l,IWS,*X). 43$,00!. l,'!:IJ,(W'(J.(.(I 6l,001.0Vf 8,020,P.OO S.Oil,l01.00 
TotaJ ••••••••••• - •••• _ ....... - •• ---··----···-··········· • ~n.O'i8,SOO.ill5j* m,ns.83S.S.S
1




TABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS !~'VESTMENTS 
PART tt-I~"VF,.S:T)IF.:\'T'i: I~ SEC("RITI&S »ADE ASD DISI'OS£D Ot' OCIHSO \FAR ~'0 LONO TERM ogoT R£'TrRim Dt"RINO \'E~\R, 
Rafltr&1 ("r)mpanlr• 







~~ H ~ .l!" (,; 
St()('h and 1..001 nnn 
JO\·httl'ltnt Ia StturHJtt Dl!po!fd Of I Dtbt of Rf'tpon<ltnt 
Durln1 the \ear Rttlrert or Cancw-lk.-d 
Durlnr Y~ar 
i 
:;1! . ! i1~ .. ;; ~ 1 ~ i~~ .. 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 3 <i! Q l)•r \'ttue 
1 .\tthlson. ToJW'ta _. ~aota Ft RJ .••••••• e l,nt$,1~.0 1,8-17,l!t.Sl. 1,8&7,1!2.81 n.OS5.000.e8 $ 3.1~.1~.82 I 3,n3,7S1.8: 1$1.$-10'!0$ 1.SM.<UUIO 
t Cbi<'&IO. Ourlln(ton &. Quint)' R. R .••• _ 77,220. 77,,.,.00 1"7,D). JtJ:,17SI.~ 7!,$N.&,; 11:,57'0. 1~1 i1,700.00 I I I ! L 
I Chkaro G~at \\"('l"ttm R .. R-·-········-~ !t!J),W. m,U$.!2 lfl,fH8.2! 1,!00.00 5,!.1$. i,t:M. ···--·····--· ..... ~··--······ 
c .vuoa City & Ft ... ~· R. R ....... - .. ~--·-------·- -------···4-L............... m,&lO.OO t:!O,trlO.OO Sr.JO,())), ·-·--·~·-···.1 ........................ . 
S Chluao, )UI•auket IJ St.. Paul Rt....... !oi'),I!O. 58),1!.0.00' 58),1.50. 1,000.00 t,M. t,M.lJ 1JJ8)-J00l·UUO. 8,141,&4.81 
a Chttaco & North \\e-tl'm R,............. 8&!.&->. m,86!.ttl 'i83,3!8. 7,8,4(.0.00 6.Sit,sn.ts 4,..,,91)0,!5 Wl~ J,m,ooo.oo 
? I Chltaro. St. Paul. ll.lon. &; 0. Ry.... 17,1\.0. 1'/,700.00 •)1,745. . ........................... -........... ····-·-.. ·-·- 1~ 111,000.00 
8 ChJ<'aro, ROC't lt.la.od & Padr1t: Rf •--·- ~.&:iO. 10,478.0b' 10,478.08 507,0QG.f,$ G;;O.~.{IO ~.'738. tt"Jo' 1,1M,"'.80 
t Grta' !iort~m RIUw-ar.................... .!i,tll,100.0' 4,SI01,075.00 •• 900.31:i.tS 0,44,i!G&.OJ 0,33$.&10.61 t,t:!.l.~.S$ 10'.» ~.108,01)l.OO 
10 llllnot• C.Otral Railroad-....................... !,~.4$>. !,Q8S,48!.00 t.oee.s:r:. e&a,lll'l.OO ~.«n.oo «13,tu.~ 19'.:0
1 
t.'i6a,OGO.oo 
~~ ;e M:,:~:r.,",. 8~~ ~~:~~ :: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ······i:w~oo ··--·-i:iit:~· ........ i:ii:OO ·--·u··i~iti·-·"i;):c.;;:oo 
1.1 Union Pacl,e Railroad ............... ----· 6.7~.108. a,m,ttn.IS a,&, ,M.l 10.SS1.4!i0.1)) 9,718,117. IO.<m.m.as vartou111~ t,4!4,.185.oo 141 Wabub RaJiway................... ......... !,11!,200. I,Ul5,120.00 1,185,12). 500,000.00 &00,000. 4!'/,8'....,.. Vartow. t,S:U,c:n).OO 
TolaL ................................. t.>o.roG.s.:.s.oo !!>,168,m.n~t,01,no.:u a<t.m,n~.!IO P>,<1e.t<t.IL!! .~:?:S.m. . ............. 
1
tJII,MO,elll.fl 
















.. .... ... 



































IO\'Ntmtnt tn AttnJattd Companlts 












~ii.~ti:N~r:"ht~r[R;::::: ! .. ~-~:~~:~~:~. '::~:~: .. !. ----~:~1-::::::::::::!.~:~~~:~ ~-~~;~~:~~:~.s-~.~:~~~:7~~ ~::~:~::~~~~!-~~:~:~: 
()., U. & Q. R. R ••• h••••• 51J7,1l-1,004.4 ----···- H,N.54. e:t!,fM.10 011,$Cir6.1.3 ~.IPI,t-.9!.1! 1,$7l.~J.fQ 4'1'\1,014.7! 1,6M,OTO.U 
:~
0
~~7~· ;.~:.~~:.~~~:::_:i: :n1~:~h :::::~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~1===~~~~~~ 8.~:~:~ ... ;;~:~: ,===--:;i~~:~~ ==~:~~~~~~ =:r.~~;~=~ 8 C.&: S".-W RY·---··-··- -'·ll,r.ll.S,.IOC).7i ···----··--- t.Wt.SH ···--····- 714,010.06 1!!,074,.-ol • .U 16i,O'lf.GO lk!t,l38. m.;~.IQ 1: Po~~t S~u·,~~,: ~; .~~·:.--. s::::J:::~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::::1::::=::::: "';:~:~ .... :~~:~~· ...... ~~:~:~ ::::::::::::: •u---~~::~:~~ 
11 C .• R I. A. P. RJ'............... tit,&J'.i,S.~.fN l.-H7,7:2!S.8l .............................. --. S,!.».~.68 !8,828,40'.!.~ t1,087,«J'7 .~$ .. _ ................ .. U.3ro,tit.l7 
It St. P • .t. K. 0. 8. L. 111.... 13,4'-",SU.I .......................................... - ...................... ::r .......................................... . 
~ i£~~:£1~~~;;~~I .J:~~$~=:===:;;~~~ ~~~~~I~ill~~:~~:~~~ill~~ ~~i~fim~~~ ~i~;m~~illm~~~~~lli~lli~~ ~~~~;~~N~ill ~ ~ii~fill~~ 
18 IWooll Ctntnl R . R........ tl?,l3:t,OJ<.Il!! ............. ! ......................... ~.. 1,$t\4,fli~.l9 $7,54.},115 63 • t.3:.2,G71.!4 16,SIG8,!531.W I0$,8:si,M6.U 
~ 1, ~~~(~~t ~:~l~~~. ~;~\ill.~ ~~~~~~~~~1~:~J:1ill ~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~:~!~ :;::~~P~;~~:t~::~f~:u~w::~:I~~il;;;;;fiE~ tt. tnlon Pa('lfte R R •• -r... .... 3-t1.06S.M.3'l •••• - ........... -··········• rt,4:t,&i-4 lf... . I,SWH.@IIII J.:O,US,Ill2.0fl T.J.J::t .r..O.to J,510.2PL51t ,.,, .. ~.ee.1.67 U "*b••h RaOwaJ- --·--·· t..•u,S31,ta7.56 ...... - ..... _ ~--~.~.toi 1«50 S4 S.OI~.41JCS,G?' J,7JO,S30.S31 Gtn,:~.OO ..... ---··· W,&$4,&1 ---'--1------~~1--- . - -- ----
\ Total - -· • -- __ ,. .. . 6.1!"U,1l~.t ~a.t .. 
4
.r,tUf,f)'l 4.7t'>j .. l,OlG,It5 U'j''I,74:,,SM .!l,%ilot,~4.tl!l •u.5.f7'T,OU3 47,.17~. ~_,,4 i'f f.II
1
11H,4:Jt,tlt05 4Mfl:lJ,J~.ISitl.41 
TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENERAL IIALANCE SHt:&T-ASSET $10& 
P.\RT t- I:S\'P..STM:ES'J"'8.-<:'oolloUf!l'l. 
Oll~r ln,·t"•twtnU 
!5)§ c ~ -- ~;: . .- c- ~ 
~ ~..: ~.: ~ 
RaiJwar eomJ•anl• 2 -" -" ,_ s .. 


















I I I I I 
t j ~! Jl j ~ ! 
:i .!s ES t 
~ .. ~ ~! .. ~ ~ . !~ ,, i "' <!~ 1- 1-
1 I,, . T. &. s , Y. R1····---·-----·· f tof,l"".~'l' ,.,,..,,,IO'I.~t m.7:!3.7>~~'""-""'·" .. -··- ·-'• •!l,t60,:'iQ!.•l• '<M,&tn.~,.,.~, ••·"''·""'·"" 
t .\tii-DI.I•·-~u. rtb"f'' ItT··-··~·- ........ -·---- ............ ":" ........ ······~---·-··-·~--·~-- ..-.- -· · . . - -- .......... ···----- --- ~- · ··~ - ·- __ ...._·--- ··-·-·---- ~· ·· - ···· · --- •· a ('.,H. & Q. R . R ....... _ , __ - - - •·--··· 5.~tll.f'll1 7,370,S'I~.w Ul.f,tii).C, _ • _, ..... .. t %;},l1' lo:iii,H!oo,'IU(l,jiJ 61o$,11fl ."';'l,~ U,'l%7,..,11.~~ 
~ :~r~~~~k~j:y~~~~~~ _:~>:=: :;:~~:~=r~ ==~£;;,~;.~,==;.~~:- =;~~;~~: = ~::::::: :~:r.n~:~ Jt~:§~: ~j:g:~ 
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t6 l\abub Ra.Oway ........ --·· 71,SNl,&».t3=::.:.:.::::.:: 71,SN1,~.13 Sf,~:~ 9.fb8,5t'JJ.OO ~ 1,M.008.8DI 7,125,444.!1 
•••·······--··--·· • •.e.•m.~ ... d.m."'' •~-~-~ . ,, •.~.~"-" • '"·~·••·•'" .•.m.• ~·"'·•••,• "'·••.Q.o 
• l\tlutaH. 
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TABLE t-CO~IPARATI\'E CEXERAL OAI.AXCF. SHEET-LIABILITY SlOE 
J•.\RT 0---Cl.RROT 
:1 
n ld xe: 
I m.=.•• 10-=.MI.l'l 
TABLE t-<"0\IPARATIVE CEXERAL BALANCE SREET-LIABILITY SIDE 
PART JC).. n ·RMr::.\'T UAHJJ.rri.E8 •CODtUmtd-ASD OT.l'rRRE:D LIA81 UTIP:.M., 
-. 
Cumnt UahUftltt I, '-"'l•rr~l l.labiiiUH 
RaJtwaJ t.'oall:•atdet r.r~ 
~iu 























































TABLE 9-cOllPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
P.\R"'' U-t")t\DJl:STE'D CREDITS. 
Rafl1ra1 Compan...._ 
z Aec:nltd Dtprtdatloa 
t ! ~ 
ci 1- ~ • ~ 
0'0 ... ~ 2 ... 'i 
e11 ~= .; ~ a'i;; l!!! -ai :! ! .. !:a =<:,~ .. :e = I p .,. ~ 'li = ~-a:; .IS" 
r ~- ~.. 0 ~ ~ ;; o"' 
.. 
~ 
1 At('hl-.on. •ro1ot•• & Saota t'e "'··--- • O,«<Q,J:?. --·--·-·--l------·· ---~-i,ai6,0112.!D --------------1• ».tSS.ooo.r. t, tll6,oas.tt1tt0,1015,0H.tn t·' AUa.oUC" ~tntbf.ro Ra.ll••.f·---·· ·---------· .. -.. .... .,.,.._ ... _ ·--·-··-- ·····----- ··----· .. -· ----···-·· --·-------~·j·· ---------·l--··---·-··----3 ChltQO, BUrJJ.o.«UH) k Qulnr:J B. R-·-··•• 5,Jq,s,~.4i ...... _,,_.,. t l,578,lii3S.~7 P.~.u •. M ·-··h•••···· 42,0111,1M:.&t -·-·-----~5,GIS\,Oll.GO 
• Chlcaco Gn·aL ,, . .,kro HaUroad .. - ... - .. _... 61!,070.8'1 -------+---------- il,$20.11 --······· •• l,MO,IU. ................... t,Sibl,JN.16 
I lla•oo Olt7 &: ltc. Oodp RaHmad ...... _. ··--····-·-· ··-------~: ................ - ...... --·--·---·· --·-········· lW,U.O.... .................. ~.eoJ.!8 
' \'flteOn•in. lllon. L PtdtJt RailrOad...-- ............... - ..... --···--- __ ....................... --··--··-·· ................ ... •1.~. .......................... 'l'i0.6315.36 
7 Chlraco, lUitraukfe & St. Paul RY··--·- J,8U,008.64 ........ - ........ I t,m.e2P. ----···--· --·-··---·-·-· 17,863,W!.b1 ...... ______ t,s.\1,1!3.1! 
ii Chk-a10 1.. :Sorth Wf!lttro Rallw&1-·--····· t,QI,CJ.I7.8'3 I m.~.'J8 ···-··-·--· ............. --....... --------- !8.~ •• 40.1!: ........................ 1,0'28,G&l.7S 
9 Chkaeo, St. P., )linn. & Omaba R1······ 1,070,8ln.n !1»,717.86 ·---u··-·· ·--····· ..... ·· ----·--····· •,51!:,818-fn ........................ 13l.1U.G3 
10 lo.-a South<m Raii .. &J----------------- ------------ ·------·~----------- ------------ ------------l---------------1---------· -----·--------11 Chlca,.o, ROtt blaod A Pldfte RJ ........... _.. !,000,700.Ge .......... ____ 7G8,tJ0.!$
1
1 7,300,114.!7 ................. 1!,151,0!8.~r··-·····--· lO,GSl,OlS.SG 
1I :~~~~E~~~i~~:~i~~ii.~~~ ;~~;~~~~ ~~~~~~jtj~~1~~~j j~~~~~j ~::::~~~:~~ --- --~[~;~mm~~~L~~;;;;~~~ 
n 1 O~at :Sorcbem RaJiway ......... _........ ..................... 6,089,8815. -----··---· 1,016,181.60 1774,16f..74 2,00S,62f,.S1 30,(13t,rot.4!• 1,4!2.1)2 8.~.7a..u 18 UUnols C.totral Ballroad ........................... _... ..578.!0).17 -----------1 2,730,.C20.82J 1,478,411.21 .............. _.. !i.S.~,US.SS! ........... -. U,49'7,L~.79 
IG l>ubuqut & Sioux Cftr Railroad ............. - ·----------- ------··-· ··--------- -----------· ....................... --------------- ................... - .............. ----
20 lland)f•t~r • onelda Ran •.• , ______________ ------------- --------·· --------------.~-----------·· -------------- '·3•8·29~----------- ·--·-······--
'-' MloOf'ai~UII & St. Loul& Ra.llroad ••• ____ Sl!,ltG.SG-- --------=-:1 11$,465.41 !fi. ,UIS.at ------------ l,tiG,OOS.QL .. ---··-· J,SSQ,$)8,48 
2'1 I lfuaf'atlnt, BurUDC"loo ~ Soul..ht.m R. R--- -------------- ---------oo~-···--······-- GO,S.4l 3t.IO.O'J 13,2:!1.10 ----····· M.67 :I {:E£1-t.~:~F.~~~~~:~::=-=:~?.: -1:~:~:~ ·::~:~: :=~~~:==;~:~~:ii ~:~~~~~:~ _:_~:::!:E:~.::::::::: -~:m:m:~ 
Total-·-·--·--·-·-----· .. - .... • • • • .-.m.oot• 8lW ,u7.7.fl•ftu,te&,Sit'oof . r.J~t~t,.:..~ .$t#.IO a !.tBO.tn.m • t:II5,(1(H,I!!>J7.nj• 1Cl0.~ •• ,. f:7S.tu.81Nf.ot 
TABLE 9-cO)IPARATIVE GE:-IERAL BALANCE SREET- LIABILITY SIDE 
PIRT 12 -'l'OTAL t:NADJtSTED CR>':I>ITil A~-n OORPOilAT& SIIRPWS. 
Corpora~ 6uf1)1Ut 
-~ <.! e ~ .a 
5e •a "' 2 2 ~ ~ ·f: E.g ~f; ~ ~ s.2 ~!! '8 •t ~8~ li 
Ha0••1 Cornt•a.o..ll"J I ~ ~ =~~ 0 t atf.i ~ ... a .e ~ i I .; ~~!. it 
., =~- =!!>l !~ ~!~ ;&l:S- ::t -! H~t -· f !L !L ef ;;g.:;ll 5¥~i !iil !.: ~li,di ~! 
~ ~ ... --= e- ... '119 s- ~-..... .. .... ~ '~ ~ r. 
; I Zii~ik-4~~rfhe~H;::::: ~=:~~::~::~:.~~~:~~~~-:::~:~·:.~:!-~:~~:~:~·~---'~:_~~:~ ----~~:~:~ !::~~::'~~ ~---~~:~~:~'·-~:~:~::~ 
J; C., B. I; Q. R . R·--·-··· Q,fi~,3'lli.1$ ti,l!lb,«<I.31 10,41tJ,t.:iO • .OI S:l,'l'M.~l 3l,HI.'T32.11) 10,7W,IU.8:! ...................................... U.~,f),t.!:l : c~~~:~:r~~~~.~~= 1,;~:m::, ··:::::: •;;e:m::!':::::;:~~=~ ===~:::::: ::::::::~::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::~:~~=~~ 
~ g~-:~~ ~ .. :;.~~::=: ii:~C:::::: ;::~:~::~ .~:::::~) 1.:::::: ·---~~~= -----~::?: ... :=::::::.::: ::~::==: •. :::::.t 
l1 ~~t~:;1it~:~1~~~i~~i=~~~~ ~~~~··~~~~·=~~=~•r~;~;;· ;~~~ 
17 . GrutNortbtro R1······- ~t,U7,d.Oif S7,-411!,185.('17 lJ,OlS,d'l.OS · 3'7,S?S,m.85 I,$U,0!3.&1 ) J!,«r$,ol(i ...... _ •• _.... '43,111.10 •• .3'71,'t.~.M 
18 llllloo .. C«ltral R. R .• __ ~l,t-.,f)ii.Sl~ $),(1G,1,t!$. t1,068,SU.U' 7,7SS,ft!0.44 ..... - ..... _ ..................... !...................... ..................... 7,7>5.~.-u 
: l ll~~:t ~id~·R;:_~::: - ----·s:siT.~------·s:o;i:--- -·----.;;:;.;; ti'U~:::li:::::::-_:::::~-~:_~~~:~ :::::::::::::\::::::::::::: u~:~:~ 
21 lUnn. ~St. J..ouh R. R--- 4.B'7.~1%.ft 1.0!'7,171.1 f.!rl&,b.ol~ U,S.:U.IS ···-···~·-·· ................... ------------(·--·--·····-· U,634.15 
U Mua •• B. AS, R. R .••• _ 64.1\tJ.I! 10.485.V. 6-I.Silf.JI) ·--·---···- ........ _ ... .... ··--····-.... ····---··---·--····· ·-····· ........................... .. 
ZS Tabor4:;ortbcm R. k.... •.!1t.!iu 1 •.2'14.&! ---------···...' .... - .................. ·-···--·-··· ···· ·----·--- .fi!J.~.9t '~------~---·· Jt,r. ... -,.~1 
21 I Colon Patlft<' R. H......... 11.1!-4.!>~.{'1!· ts.m.nt. t o~.m.a».o~~ lO,m.W.tOI-------·· ··· ......... _ ............ ····-----·-·1 U,OA!),-50'.!.00 ~.·~.1~.1$ 
!S Wa baab Rali••T······-- ,.,lll,Milo.tl6 t.t17,Vr. 5,8H,GGi.A !S,k!$,01 !30.60l.I'W_ 61,~.00 ..... -. ....... ---------·--· S15,008.fll -----·--- ' 





































TABLE 9-cO.\IPARATIVE GENERAL BAJ..ANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE 
PART l3 ('ORP()R.\T.F. S{'RN~8-Conl.IAUfd-A~O Oa.-\~'1) TOTAL. 
Corpor.~ Surplw Ora.ad 'total 
RalhnJ' C.Utnl•aale-
1 :.a ~~ 1 s s 
0 • ~- § - -
~~ ~l~ iU ~- ;; ;; J ·u 2.esi 2.2.; I :-~ .ii .ii ;~ 
Ct.~,. ar~ ae~ ~~ s s ~~ 
£ I.> ~ i! ~ i~ !~ ! ! ~., 
..\tt-hl114)1), Torotta .t Sanh Pe Ry,. ___ S ~.U~.~Goi.~~ Jn!,56t!,,;...t:SI, 1N,SU.ti0,42,f10,t00,153.8\ t 1,010.~.23!.18'· 0'!2,~:!3.MO.tll -. 07,51),$81 ,07 
~~~:~'!.~!~.~n~nw~·~.'-"'::.intf"R:·a:::: ... ii4:ii:;oo::· ··258:Mi:«.o.r.c ·-iti:-m:t~:~--'-J;~:7Gi1i ----M. :-~1:ti7:io!····m:&;::r.;:u.;1·-;6:rot:N4~0! 
Chlcaco Grtat Wttottm RaJiro~~eL.......... 5,trll,$U.OI ~.Z81,3U.S5 7,8l0,?JO.~ ._,,5:!0,&36.U I.U.W,U:,.SI la'!,#J.US.I'J
1 
12,!49,9$6.18 
Ma"on cu, & Ft. Dotlce Rattroaa._... 17\,n~.oo ru.m.~ ................... tn."N.QO <&a.no.u ... r! u.~4.0SL07 ·•~.03'1 .73 
Wii\C'On"ll'l. llloo. A Pac1tlr Railroad~- M-1,200.00 f$t ,wti.()O tS..toO.OO --··--······- · 1!.9»,H~.t0 lt,M,t50.62 1! ,167.e'T 
~ 1 g~~~::· :~::,~~-:,e~~- ::nu!.~~::::- ~·-~,·-~·:l :::::=:~ ::~:~:· ·::=:=:: ~~:=::::!; ;~:~:f~:!~ ;~:~~:!fa:: 
0 CbJc:a;ro, St. P .. ltlo.o. & Omaba R7.... '7,21'~.~.31 8,SSR,S40.m 7,S&3,868.87 'i94,il80.7P 100,1;19.~1.71 O:S,(ll)t,4<k!.t5c! 1.3,1'!0.811~-10 
11 c~k::o~::!~n:~r.~~-:YP~tine·s·;::::::: 11.~~:::1:~ to.tl!:rJ:~: S:::J::: ~:~:~:~~, llN.::::~~ O!.:~:r~::: 
tt St. Paul & 1\aD'~~U City S. L. R. H.,_ ~.&Ck).J1 fAi,&j2.49 •2,:ib.78 13,.a.:iiS,Sn.llj l8,a,j2,t.K.O$ IW,Wl.tO 
u Colfax ~ortbero M:allway..................... tn,aue .• ~ 1 tM,tlllG.l$ •.et!.ti $,142.81 4,UH.W !,$if.lt.l 
1~ ~r,r::-c:~.!i~~~!..Rco~l-~~~~~~::· QS,800. ~::::~ ~:~J:~I ~:::: .~:~:~:, ~::tm:;; -!:!!i:i~ 
~~ g~~i ::~h~'.!:03a~.~~~~~~-~:~~~~~:~::· ---~;:m:~:i· --iii:i4~:~?i:iii--iiD:&1i:OM:ii' --!:~:&.1;~~2 sJ::::~t~j' w~:i~:::~ M.~:~;::: 
18
1 
JJUnbl!l Ct-ntr&l RaUroarl--------44~-~·-·- !7.t:U.#!.07 S4,8QI,<X5:!.51 28,8M,SIJI.Gl 0.~,1e:t.88 Go:iQ,~S.I$7.6:! .f.~,-UO,bbli.IU i7.tSt,nt.lll 
10 Dubuqut &. s~u.x City Railroad.~··-~ t37V,:W.~ t,!46.005.S. 2',GlS,<rrP.43j --oo?,ou.oo 30,230.!16.7:, S.S.fJ/7,Sii.rt
1 
8!2,3SJ7.G.J 
20 l.tant'be•tfor & Oftf'lda RaU•·aJ-----4··-·· !.~-tl 5,1:!!.01 1!.007.50 ~.834.~ ltiG,388.S3 lit,S3!.t:J: -,,t.ft.lO 
tl MlDnt-a110tla A- St. Loul• RaUroa•L4...... t,lr.>J .~.-U 2,Sl$,0'lt:7S l,OOQ,ftOO.t8 &7S,•U4.4~ ~l,M.OOl,.UI 8!."".S<6.00; JO,OM,IS'-'3 
ii ~~::t~•s:~l~~,r~~~!o~~~~~--~_:: 'i::~:~ ~~:i~:~~ .~!::!::;'l1 ~:::M 1·:::~:::; . •·ffl:i:::l ·~::,;:;; 
!I \Cnlnn Pat-ltl(' Ranroact , •• -·-··------·-- ~ • .tlt,37.a. 149,100,6M.U tS8,0CIG.910.81>1 U,(li)I.CUJ.$18 ~.010.~.8)! 'i'~,,.-u,r.~.tl 6i,o.l3,$0t.n 
'II W1h.-b Rallwar.--·--·····--··--- _ 11,8:10.~. lt.l14,G,._"N. 10,18'l,iU.021~1._~ ~·~.fP' dt.WI5.81S7.28': J:S,J:n',PlS.S: 




TABLE !0-STATlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS- ENTIRE LINE 








.;; t ! ~ e~ ~ • ! tf < 0 t :; < e ::l 1- I 
. . ~ 0 
t "t 
i ~'E '! h I c ,. 
1 At('bbon, ToPI'1r• A. sanu F" RaU••r·-·---·~_; ~.rw '~ Jll,,:.tt 7Ju1 C'JO,if'l51 1S.'TS1,4i~ JQ,O:"·• !,1fJUln 4I•,Cibll tQ,,.I$,6-rOI sq,:j,G\Jl 
z Atlanue ~ortbtm R•ll••1·-···--~ -···---······----· li (If ·-·4·-------1---------'--·-···-- -----····· 14,o-.-. ··--·--· '"·""9- ···-···-· 
I; ('hltaco, RuriJDtrton .\. Qulncr RaJltoatl.-·-·-··-··-··· 9.371.!1 !lll,filiiS,tt~ fta.~~ Sl,imt,llk 17,4dl,b"' 6-1~.~ !7.MJ IO,Ck»,..-1! O'!t,~~ 
t ('hf<~'IICO l!n-at "!•ltm RaUroatl ....... -····------ l,t'•~.~~ t,N,bS! 1!,!11 t ,M t ,G83.tn4 IU,~ S.tlt~~ &,8J8A•'G t U,33'i 
: ~~0n~~'.1 ll~m~."~~i~~:~~~:;.r:=::::::::: ::::::::: :~::::::.::.:.::: :-· :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::,:::::::=::!:::::::::: 
'i' C,."hlfAfO, lUI•allkH';., ~t . Paul Rafhrar----·-·· U•.ltl3 e• 1.8,937,U6 e!S,l~ 1~ • .:it~.IJ 16.6.1&.S31 1,3W,!ft'!, IS,M S1.Got,t('J7 J,G-11t,ll'05 
A Chlraco A. Sqn.h \\f'<t4'rn RaHway. ____ _ - ------ "!,~KJ•-. , 18, .. ..._-...,t)Jol &t),W IS,kTI'l~ l9,~Jl,UI :!'.":!30,3111 l•J,illJ ltl,V~.I'Vt 1,1SS,<M 
1~ foh!~.a·~~~,:a·~~1:!1:;~--~.~~~~~-~:: ... :: .... :::::.: --·~:~~:~~)---~:~~~:~ ..•. ~:~~·---~:~-~~~ - ••• ~~-~~:~ 4.~~:~·~: ~-~:~:f. .... ~~::~.-~:::~~: 
U Chlrarb, Rot"k I•Jaotl .\: Padllt' Rall.-a1.-·-···-·· ··· .. - '1,812.02 18.4'YI,810 ttS-,IlM lO,Mt,-4:16 l6,ml,&13 ~·U,l~ J,.4$ 1:!,77U.~.,;J: 911,tQIJ 
~ :1~~%:~~~£~£~~i:7~~2L~~i~~i~~~~ ;~;;~i~:~:~~:~~r;~~~i~~E~~~!~~~~ ;;;;;~;~~~ ii:~i~i~·: j~~~:~~~~~r;;;~~ 
:r 3~~. ~?:.rra:~~~":l:::::::~::-.:::::::::::::.::::::: t~::! i ~:T!:i: · ;:.;:rJ· ~:::~»n :~:~!:~ :::~ ~:r; ~:g~::: l-~:;: 
: )1:(''::' .•:. ~ 8!:'~~':!.~."!'~~·~::=::::::-:::::::: ... --.~ii ::::::::::i:::::::::j~::::::::::: :::::::::: ·-·-ii:»il::::::i··"-li:~~=::::=:: 
'21 Mlnreat)()lf• &: St . . L(loub Raflro•d .... -~--.. .... -- --·--·· 1 ,6""11).H t.~.iNt)i !5.1330 !,N):1,G, 1.~.4'1112 tm.l'r.'8 ,,0.).) 1,007,1,4&. "1.~1 
!'! ltul(aUIM', RurUncton &: Southf'ra Ral1ma•l --- ----···- 5.1.77 3!,m1 ... ---·-· B:!,f17" 7$,164 --- ------ ·-·-4··· 11)'7,1oSII 'i'OJ 
!3 Tabor 4 Sorthn;, RaUroad .......... ----------·-··· 10.7& -4·-----·--·---···--- --~----·-- ............. · ll.!M --------·1 11 ,t'lf ·····-···· 
t • l'olon Padnc: .Railroad. •. ------·- ----------·-···--- s.or.a.OJ ••.~.18'7 :1 .eo,s;, J' H,Jt.!o.,:;:!l 10.~n.m ou,m 7,717~ ~.t"G,oll& 067,088 
t6 Wabat., .Rall-•1···- -·····-·----·-------~·-... ··- !.nt. e,ou,~ 1.~.01154 rn,mt e.~ . . 1~ ~


















































































TABLE !(>-STATISTICS OF RAJ L LISt: Ori!:RATIOSs-ENTilt& LI"E 
r,,Rl~ .. 
IA'H"OtuHth·e Mil .. --- <'•::o•...:"'=:l:::clto=----
lard Rwftf'hlnl 
RallwaJ Compa.rrat 
I i I 1 I i·l ~! I !I I ) ;:: I !.~ 





l .\ttfaJHD. Toflth A '&lila P'f' aall•at 
t AUuHe ~ontwm ltaflw>aJ' .... ...--.-- __ _ 
• l~IC"IJo, lturUn.-tOD ~ (IWIXJ RaDn:•ad . 
4 (.'hka.ro Hru' ,\ .. um Railroad .... - ___ 
.S \la~n ('Ill A Ft. J~lze Rallroa•1 .-.-
• WIIC'\•n•lu, lllnn. 6.. Paclft~ Railroad ...... 
; ('taJ"'alo. ,\4lhuukff A St. Paul Rarhur ••• 
8 C'hk'aa<~ A ~unh \\f!totf'rn Rail•ar ...... - ......... _ 
t l'hk'&lf•, I'll, J'aul. lllu. A. Omaha BJ •••••• 
10 Iowa tkJUthPrn RaJI•»·--··· ··---····--· 
11 Cllkl~. Rork hlaoot .t: Padftt Ralhar ...--.... -· : 
rt ':lt ... ul A Jr-:~u l~u, 'b<on lJDe R . It --
U C'olfat _'\ur•Mna JC&Ilwa74--- _ ._. .--.--
ll ' ·~-=~(~~·eo'!i_~~_: 
M Danaport , Woct IN&aJ 4 ~orttlwtttkfD Jlr 
n o,..., -'"'ruwn RaU••r·--···--
;: J uz::;a~~~·b!.·~~·a;u-ro;; 





















































TABLE 1()-.!:lTATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATI0:-15-t::-ITIRE LI;>;E 





,.! i RaOwa7 Compa.ofcu t~ l.s :; j .. .. o I ~";g .. s !~ ~~= c t: .. Ol iS 0 
t;(lfdal TtaiD 
1'""-~•"' e 
~ I .s i 
3 Chlf-a.ro. Durllneton A QufOt'J" RaJiroad ••••••••••••••••••• ------··-···· l!,«i"! 1,04!,347~ t, .. -U -··-·--·· m.m 4,481, 34~,114 $,!'m 
; ~:f.'~W~·x!~~ ~.~~~;--~~-~~~:-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ~~:~~ '·~:~L.-=::~1----~:~ . ~ :~~:~-·'::;: ---~~::~~----~:~ 
~ ~~~=::· :u:o-:::tt\":..::;. ~~-=;~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::: t:~:~ .... _:: ... -------~ ~:~t~:~:~ ~::i 1----~:~~ 
: c~1?}n§f::~~~·t:~:~~~~f~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::;:~ ':::~=~~::::~:cso]_:: ::::::::: ::::~:~ :~~~~ :::;:~~::::::::~ 
o ('hlt'ago, Sc. Paul, llfon. 4:. Omaha Ry ..... _ ................. --......... _.... ............... 788,37- ............. _ ........ -.......... fO.I, • ! ,335,89$ ,.,,15015 1• ______ _ 
10 Io•·• Southtrn Rail"•'-·····--··········--·---· ··-··-······-·--.. - .• ---· ---·-'·-······· ................................... _ .. -------j·· ---------- .............. 1 ............. .. 
li iChltUO, RMk lfllaDd & PIU'Iftc Ralhuy ..... --·--··········--··········· U$,7'0511,!741,~ t:S,t4l.................. 1$5, 0,5ll,t!d3 Sl,lftl 3,401 
~ c!tt;.~·N~~h~:':!,~~~-~~~~~-='~--~~-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::: --··;:;M ::::::::: ::::=: :::::::::: ----i4:iii ::::::.:::: ::::::::~ 
14 1'holn._. '\\', Gri¥P R . R. PtOPt'J'tJ .................................................... _ ........... ............... --··-·-· ...... - ....... ·-·-··-· ........................................ - ........................ . 
11 Colfax Cont~olldattd Coal .... _ ........... - ................................ _ .............................................................. ------- ....... - .......................... ···--··· ................... J ............ . 
16 Daf'tnrorl, Rotk ltlaod & Nonb.-M~ro Ry ..... . _ .• , . ______ . ...................................................... ----··· .................................................. - ............................................ .. 
l'i Grtat :Sort.hern RaiJW&)' ................ u ___ ., __ ., ......... __ _,. .................. -........ 00.01". 017,830 1,282 .................. m.m t,S3:!,881 110,&11 ............. .. 
18 1- ,.~ ·~--------------------------------... ·----- . ~-- ----r- ~-m •·••• --~------- --1~~ Dubuque A Sioux OhJ' Railroad ................... _,. ....... ---................ ~.--------· -------~-------··7---~------ ·····-- -.--.-· ···j···--···.1·-· ·-···1· ·· ·-· 
to )l&otht.llter A: Onttda HaJiway ..... ____ ........................ _ ....... ___________ ~---- ................ ' 15,3Pt; ..... _ .. ___ ..................... ............... 81,0'21)-···-····· .............. .. 
t1 \llor•apotlt & St. Loul• Railroad-~·--·-··--··--····- ..... --.. --.......... _.... t,m.. .S1J,e67j 1'15 ............. ..._ $5,5(() l,l.,l,fl}cjf 10,0£«) ............... .. 
n t~g~::;i~~~~~~::~~~~-~~:g~~~~~==·:~--=~~:~~~~~~ ~:~~5~{-~;~:~=~~~~= ~~~~~=~~ :::;~~~~~~~rm1:::~~iiJ::.~~~ 
Total... •. - · -·.. ·-·-··-··-------·-- "II,"EK>1i'J.iM-:Jii}-n:oi8J S.ON i:fO'O.i'f;~~J,120,1f)fJ~,,., 
!) 
ffi 
TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATI0:-<8-ENTIRE LI:-IE 
PART 1-0AR )IILF,S....C'oollnuttl. 
l~ar \II'•" 
SPf!otl&l Train 
-= I . =~ tl 
I l 
a u.u •• ,. CllUI(IIt~JM :r -~t




~· ~~ ! ,..,
3 
;~ J :.2 . 
'" !. e ·~ . ;.. ,. 
t'hlt'aco. BurUniCtho 4r. (JuJn'"·J nanroa•t •. -········-----····--·· n.3iil 1!1.~~ .............. ···-····· a.~ ;,tl0.1815] VJ&,f'lt1,M 1,057,1~ 
t'l1k•tu tor-eat \\n.trrn Raflro••• ·---·······•····-··--·······-- $.~• J$,300 -··--··· ................... ···--··· 70 .... '11 US.~,l%.1 1,87t ,U1 
<'hlu~ro. lllhroaukf'f" A bt. Paul Rafl•·ar ................... _ ..................... - ti,U ... s.SGJ !!,.,, 1.00 •.an s.to3 ., "i,t~.IIO'l15,0tt.m 
::r!'!','i:\~~~~ t •• ~~·:: .. ~~- a~n:a~:· · -:-.. ·-::::::::::::::::~·". --~:'~~ ---~~:~~·~---'~:~~· --·----~~ --~~~·--~-~:~1 »w."::=\· ..::~~:~" 
~~~~~-!~' }j~n:-.'·f;!:~~~~;:;~,j:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.:::::~:-- :::::::::::::::::::· :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::~:::::::::::!::::::::: 
:-1' ChJcoaco & _~orth Wt•t.-m RaH.-ar ....... -........ ~-----······-·-··-- th,5(1;' i 51,.,14 1 t,:/···-··-·· ----~--- ••-~ it~,PC.G • .t?e.tM 
~~ ~~!;."'3ou~l.t,!;a'}i~,~·:;· .. ~-~~~~~~-~.'.: :.:.:::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ~:: .. ---~~:~~~~-----~:---~-----·~ -·-- -~:~,---~~~~~---~~~~:~~~ ---~:.~:.~ 
ll <'hf~uo. R«t laland J.. hrlftt" Rall•ar ............ __ .... .......... ..... t.&t t,«n t.Ml 1?3 1.1~ .S,IU 1J11.~.~ . !,tl:l,lio!t 
I! St. Paul '- Kan~at CltJ' Short UM R. R ....................... - . .......... ······-··· ···-····· ........... - .. ··---·-~· ............ _ ...................... t.-... - ..................... -. 
11 Colt•~ Northtm 8alhtar .............. ~.---···--·-··--·········· .............................. ··--··-· ................... ···-··-· ........... - ·-······· 11,,;,: 20 
u 11U'Ul)al '\"- Otlll• R. R. PrOJI'f'rtJ' ........ _____ ,. .. ___ ........ " ............................ ----····· ................ ··--·-··· ............... ·----·-- -········-··· ···-·· ··· 
1l C411a' ('on•oll•l•t~l C"oaL ...... - •• - ........ - .............................. -------.!. ............ -..... .......... 1 .......... \ .............. l------·· 
ttl Da\·•-na•ort. Rort l!li&.OO .t .Sortb••ttm Ry ... ________ .... _ •• ~---·· ................ ···----~- ............... I. ______ .. --····· --···---- ····-----·-- -----···· 
f :~~T~E£tf:'c~:~~~~:,:c:~ , ~:~, ~~~'~1:]:~::i: ~~:\:::~ :i§~:~,: 
t! ltuetatlnt. Burllnrton .~ Southtrn Raltroad.-........................ ~ ... - ................................. ;---·-···· --------- --------·· ··~---···· 447, . t,t'.,J 
ts Tabor£. :SoT!htm Railroad .................................................. ~ ............ ,. .................................... -. ·1 1!,! .........  
!f. l"nlon Pa .. llk- .R•IIroad ........................................ _.............................. l, •7,100 ..... - ....... ---····· ·-··-··· U7,16!J G10,4S7,'0;; 7.11.,,~ 
t::; \\'aba.tb Rall•ar ........ - ............................ _ .. ,...,. ..... _....................................... "· !1,580 .................... -··--~·-·- (f.J'l ~.i;iO :!U ... JS,tu s,rr.v,$41) --- --···- - -------------
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rAliLt; 10-8TAI'ISTJ(':; OF RAIL. LI:>;IC OJ'F.RATJO:>;$-E:>;Til\K LI:-K 
PART .;._FRF.IGUT' ~r.R\'It·r.. 
Frftciit- """"' .N 
To,.. 
U•ll• ., Cti!'*l'""..,• 








TABLE HI-STATISTICS OF RAIL. I..INt: OJ't;RATIO='S- ENTIHF. 1.1:'\E 




"" .T •s. r .. ar. --·-· 
AtJaaUt \onJwnl RJ,·---~-
4.'., It, A Q., R. R·---~ 
C.~qo(il. \\nt, IC. a, __ _ 
.M c1. • rc. n .. N. H--~­
na.., M. J' H. R ...... --. 
(.,,, ll. A~~. P, Rr----
l,. A \: \\, Rr ...... ~-·-·-· 
(,_, St, 1'., ll. A 0, ... .... 
lo•·• l'imHh. U7 •.. _.,~.-­
(,., N I, A 11, HJ .... _ . •••• 
St. 1'. A h.,('. H. L, ... _ 
l'nlfu ~orttwm N:r • ....._ ••• _ •• 
Tbomu \\. nn:wv Prop .•• 
('"olb1 t•ON••J l'oaL .• _ . .,._.,. 
D .• lt. I " A\, W RJ" .._ . 
r.r .. t ,"ortlwnl Rr.·--··-
lUIDOb C.".-rrtral Rr ----· 
19 lJUbaq!;• • st01n nt, ··-· 
• llu. • flOtida RJ'---·-
11 ~llUI .. A bl. J ... Jt. R,. __ 
tl lll.b,. it. A .... R. ····---·-· U 'Tahor A .\orth, R. R,. ___ _ 
!4 t'ni4.•R J'laC"'I\t R, R •n···--· 
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1 .\lc-biiOD, _1-•>S~th .t 8a1na r. Np ,. ____ ··--·-- · - ··· :.!Ww u} ~ u.sto u,., 1-!t ·---1 L 1!. 1111'1 ----· (') --- - ' l ~ , j Allaotk- '"'""""' R•······-·· -- ·---·--·---· • ~~. ,..,. -~· - -·--·f·--~ ll,ltlO ·---·1···-·--,---... L_.,..._ ·- - · <:> I Cbka,ru, IJuUntloo .t <1\dDtr H, R - _, - ~--·- ··-· JM, I ,CI1\i ' • .,.._ t , ,'f» 7U,.t.&1 tkl.eH ·•· ~l,b l l,l:olj'•-·-· • -- tiC 
t Cbk'aa'G Hh'al 'A'ntf-rn a , II - - ,.. __ __ ... _ - - IJiii,.J11 I.R f.--. _ 1 1..... •·• --· t,:a n ,sn;------ ·---· • 
:I ::~~' .. ·mt~"'· .. ~.a:.R •. ---=:-::::::. =-- ::.:::·.(-::~:. ::.:::  :~· · -:::: :::.~~: :--:::~::=::·--= .. :: ... :- ~ 
: ~ · .tM:-o:.U:':-~ :::!.'?- ===-~:--= ·~ -: =:~--~4--·~ ::~- :: ;.:: ::= .... -~ ::;~ ~::= '·!:.._ :~ ~~ 
I l,..,. .. , Ill Vaal lt.lmll. A Ohalla ..., _____ _ ~-- .... ».IS1·.--··· ---·• 1,»4 1 ~-- e,ii.l-........ ••
1 
t,W:; 7\'lt~ 1'1 :, 
JO lo•a 8oulhotm RJ .•. -• ·-··--· .. ·-· -. --·····•·•••• . ···-··'·-·-·~·· ... •••·I····_-· ~ . • -····-··-- ··-··- --··~·;~·-···~· ........... PJ 
J1 1
1 
C.'hfrt:ro. llofk _litlaad A ..... Ilk ... .-. ... ---·· - ·-······ m,s; . ..; t.:£V ,.____ l;l,Jo;l:s l,'tkl,t·l) l,tr.!l ...... ~..... 4\r. 1,Ctt , .:o
1 
UO ::0 )f l 'ot, f'a11l. Klllf·lll CUJ Hhurt llt.e ...... _.,_.,, • ._. . .. , ____ .,),. ........ J . ..... .,._, _ _ ..... ) ...... -....... , _ ...... .i ...................... , ... ....... -------· CJ) 
JJ Culrat .'-t'lrlbrrn RJ , ........... T ........ .... _ . __ .... ____ ,. t,1'St 1 .. ____ •····-·'·--- .. · U .k•t -· --'"1·····-····--- ---·-· ---··--· · 
14 Thomto II, U•l.-lt R, R, ""'"'"'---------·- ----·~--........ ______ , . ~- '""~·--- ---J----•·-· --· :0 
~ fE.!.~:~~~~~~~;~~:.:~-=:~-=~~ -:--~ ::~E~:--=::~----=11 :~~~:~.:-;:.~_:·;~·::::~:, ~-;. ~ 
'' ~" liloa:J: t1tJ a . • ·- - ----·-·---· - ·-----'-·-- .··-----~-·--·--•• -;.; _ .... +:: .... 1 ............ ; ......... ! --·1---··· !oooJ :: ~~~-" .. f~'-·- ~-'·:;. .... _._ ·- .... - - --··· _.... u ..• ----.. ----~- - ----
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"' " 10 .. .. • 
Totat.. 
TAI!Ll: ltA-8TATISTIO!< OF RAIL 1..1:'\£ OPI:RATIOS-10\\',\ 
r.,RT .... t~R )IIILI'!!;-o-CoDttcue,-.,!\U PRB'IOUl' iiU:RVIt"'t 
1- -- ~r )fiiN I r;:llhl l'ltonk'lt 













TABLE IOA-BTATI:!TICS OF RAIL LJ:;F. OPF.RATIOS5-JO\\A 




J•a....,.l"f ""'"* ft,.o\ HUI" tad i:J.~=_,..----,,_--
~ I 
R&d:• a r l'-m:.atdel 
1 Atdl.oa. 'l"opd:a a aaa&a Pt Rr ·-
' AUaatte. If~ &a!lwaJ".- __ --
1 Ubk-.o. IJIUUDa~ • QGr.r a. • ·-
• Ohtt-aco Otut "'..._. a.nro.d.---
1 IIUOB ('llty Ia Ft . 'J~ Jta!1t(o..S . . 
a WlwonM. )Uaa. 6 Padftr Railroad. 
,., il t• ti1 ·1 1 1 n i• I ! .:E ~H ~-
1 C'hltal~. Mltwat,\flfl a lit. raul Rr •• -
8 C'htruo • ~'\orth 'ft:..,..,ra RaJI••r- ~-~ i.Df.1 
t l t~Muao, at . J' • • MinD. a Omaha Rr .. .,,,14 
10 , Jo•• SouU~rn Rall'W If---·- -· ---· ----·, 
11 1 C'hltaro. JIOek tlllaOII 6 Pltdk .Ry ,._, I ,U:t.:O ttl II. Patll A llt.e~• \:llf 8. L . a . a - -t. ·--· 
U ('lottu J!Conblnl a.n.ar- - -- .. . .. 
:w 'l"tlofaU w. OtlcP •- a Pro9N1r -
• Colfn (loCJOidat.t Ooal---- -
M ,_,., . aott: JJ~a.Dj! A1i0fth: ..... Rr-
D Ornl ~~ aau.ar- - --
15 -()ootnl-------• Dobaqnt • ...,_, atr a&ftro.ld 
• M.udlrtU'r .t O..Wa a.Jhrar----
• "~ • Itt. Loala Raltro&lt - - ~ n MMftttDt. tcart!Da10D a 8oclt~ a ._ 
D 'Tat»r .t !\orthtn ••~----· 




TAULE lOA-BTATlSTIOS OF RAil. LINii OPERATIO:S!'-10\\'A 




1 . Alddloa. "-'• A I&Dta h Ry. __ _ 
t . AUuCSe ~'i'WUvm aaatway. _____ _ 
a 1 Obltap.- 6 ~ R. R ,. __ _ 
• J Chkac'o an.s w...c..en. Rdtoed- •• ·--· 
I WatoD C'llp 6 .rt . Dod .. RaJJ:roail_ --..-. 
0 · Wllc·.-.DUn. )lion. A ~llr Railroad ___ , ' II Cbk&C'O. Mil•~. ''· Pau.l a, .. _ .. '-*". a C'blr-qo • 'i•)rtb Wnlft'D Kaftw&J---
1 tbltqo. Bt. P .• JftDn. 6 Omaha ay,_ 
to Iowa~ R.U.ar. __ _ ·------
U ~.Rod: bla.S A Pad:fle Rf··--
tS '"Paul It ~ll.M~ CltJ' 6 . L.. a . R-- -· u Coltu l(QI'tllrn a&Ow.,.-.. 
Av..-..r" IW MI .. ~>f Ro .. t 



























































STATISTICS OF STEA~I RAII.WA YS 
~~---=~~~~~.~~~~~. 
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uqa~ns 
I 
1 :s 8 
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1 A.khlaon, Toptka • S..Ota Fe Rlfi••.J·--·• 
t Atl~~ Nort.ber'D Jlallwa, ....... . ......... _ .......... -
1 Obk..-o, BUrliUt.Oo A QuiDt'Y Railroad ••• --. 
• Ohkaco Great Wt~tan Rafl:road...--------............... _ .... ·-·-'" 
5 111.1011 C1t1 A Ft. Dod&'e Rallroad . ... ----· .... --·-·-·--·· 
8 Wlleo-ru:ID, Mlno •• Pllrifte BallrOttd.----··---------··---........ .,. 
7 Obk'aao, MJhtaU};tt II St. Paul Rallwa7 .. --·-· 
8 Obleaao 6 Non.h WeAe.rn RaSiwar.----·-··· 
Sl CMeaao, St. PauJ, M.ltlD. A Omaha Rr-----· 
10 Iowa SOotbtrD R&O••r---- ------·--·-····.!. • .._. 
u Chleaco. Roet bland A Padftt Rall••1· ·· ·· ·--
n 8t. Paul A Kanlu Otry ShoR l.lt'lf! H. R---· 
l8 Ooltax Nor&bfro RailwaY--- -- - ···--······· 
li Tbomu W. Grt&P & . Jl. ProptrtJ ........ .. _ 
15 Colfax Oootolklatf<l Ooal.. ................. .. ---•""-
18 l>af'tllport, Rock l1land A Nortb,...ttm Rt ..... _ 
17 O,..i Norlbem R..U.•7·--· ····· --·····•- - ..... 1 IUI.Dola O.U"aa aanroad. ... _________________ __ 
W Dobu.Que .A 81oux OUJ BaflrO~--------·----- · 
• ,......._ 6 ODelda Rallw&7·-··· ·--··-··· • 
ft lllla--.1)0111 It at. I.ooll R&Urolld... ......... ---·· : =~·='r..:o~~-~~~..::::_ ..... ~--"­: =-~~~-===-=~-=::: .. :-.::.:~=- ;- ····· · ............. 
~ 
TABU: ll - RE\"&Nt:E FREIOHT CARRIED OUI\INO Y&A.R - &NTlllE LI N t-: 
PART 1- PKOOOO'I'S OP AORIOQLT\.10. 
Nutubtr of T OM tt,OI.I) lb<t.-1 Of 
Rall••r Compaotee 
I .. 
: ~::!:,n,. ~~~o! :o:.~J: :.'R-~::::=:::::::1 
: g:=:. 0x~~.:::w_:-s~.' :~;Ja;::=:= =::--..:::=1 
& Obkai'O A NOrtb \\'Mtfi'D R7 · ···-----······-····-·· ..... __.. 1 Chttaco. St . Paul, Mia.D. A Omaba R1-------· 
' CWruo. Rott hlt.ad #: Pk"ille By . ............ ________ ......... ~ 
• Ortlt.- Northem R1·-·· - · -··---- - ·-- ··- ··-···------
t lllooll o.c·raJ R. R ...... - ..... T .... ---·-· ·--·-· .. - - -· 




~ e 8 
! 
I .! 0 
i 
~ .. ~ ·il! 
·~ !· ! ., e 










I . I . In 
jl 
tot ... 
. ·= .. 
I 
a~ i ~ 
~1 ~ ~ 
1,9101 111 .~ 11 .111 
.... su t ,IPlV • .teo 
'10.171 •• ..... • •• 1 153.001 .... 
t01 ,e51 It,.,_; ··"'' ltl.~ 
~:~ 
1,400 
~. llf.-'3 .... 1.101 11,0 
r.f,l)l .... .... .., tl,., ..... ..... .. ·-····~···-··-· 
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U.... ~ ._.,. OAIIamD DUmMQ 'n&ll-IIMTia& LUIS 
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~...- .___..._--- ......_.n'l&8 uxa 
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M,m 
0 f,111 n.• .. ..... 
!I , ..... 1t.tM 
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TABLE 11-RII:VE.'m£ FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINE 
PAII'T' ~P'Rt_,Dl"CI"'IS OP' A...'i'UU.J..8-C.oD~U""D PRODCC'T8 OP )t 1SU 
Noa._. of Too• lt.(IO() Ia..) of 
:s PtoctottJ of MiMI 
I 11! I u 
~ ... 
~ I aaD••r Coap..- l; :s ]. j r ·= .2 .. .,1 go ~0 ~2 a 1,1, ~ "'§• ! i !: 
t. I 
J .Att'blaoo, Toprh A 8acua.,.. RJ··--- ------- tl,Ml 11 1,0,171 1,01.1,41061 IM,«<t t,I!:'G,Ut ! UUraco. BurlhtltOD 11 ~r a. 8 •••• ----.----- tt,M&l a.oas.• Jt,SN,nt w.• ttt, .. 
• (..'Nt-.o Gre•t 't\'rttfom Ja. B.------------··--- 1,0tt1.1 li08,8JD t,on,., t. :u,em 
4 Chluto, llOwaU;k(t A 8l. P•uJ RJ••---------- T•.SSt;. t,I07,nl @,li)f:tts m,a7 l,ti!D,M 
J CbJtaco A Sortb 1\"fti\ft'D :R7.-.----------- •.1»1 t,D,JH 10,U..•7tf u,m,t~ ICQ,MS 
I Cbk•ao. St. PalJl, lUu. II Umab~ 11:7----·------ Jf,OU I NT.iW 1,111,639 tO.ld 'lt ... 
~ g=~~~r':~';;~-~~.=:::::::::=:::= ~:::l 1·::f: ::::::~ u.ril:;TI :::~ 
,: ~~=:~'r:/o~: ~~iia~·ii:::::_~~:::::::::::::: ··~ S:::=· ~:=~~~ 1·::;: ::: ~::::~t ••.&10 W:::: 
11 lila.t'athw, flurUnl"too A Ooot.btrD R. B-------··•• ------ 38, 100. 1,118 ···--·•• M!,O« fl lt t'a..loD P•d~ .R. K., _________________ .___ 17,WJ 11.~; lS,QII l,lOT,. M,r.. 1,~,10 04,141 
11 W•L&Ib RJ. ·-------· .. -··-·------.. ----·-- m, 53,.,~1 m,$EI) @,lli81 4,8:10,010 8S,t10 
Tot Ill '-OU eartold trafbe..-.-------------- D,0181_<_10_,eoo_ U,491,U• 1.401,0Ci3L..:so.:.:•.:.:..a:.·~~.....; ...... j---
--- ----__,___ ---Total ,.,. lo""'--·--··-··--······----····-· 7.t!lli0,1. !0,1!1 l,I28,GII &!.878' I,IQJ,i ... J ..,,.,~40,111 
,. !. ~ ~.::.::-:.~~=-~':":'cc:::::: ····-~ ...... :~ ....... :~.. ::::l ... ·4······~~ ..... ·~. -... ~~ ··-~=~ 
*~~~~:~~:=~===~~~ ·~~=~~· :~.~~~~:~ =7:r== 
I, 
"' 
io,..,..A~li<Ort..l:wnt. Ooafa.a. JlonM.nt. M..Wbu*'- A~· ...S T•lb<tr A Ne>rtb«Q Hall••r• OG.ll 8'1•• total t.caa• • ..,. __ rr.t•bl Co-' ••-
TA8L.I!C 11-R.&VSNUe FREIGHT CARRIED DU'RINO YEA~EN"'"lJ'\.£ LINIO 
PART t-J'flOD\.'<"''''It o• lCI~It8-C.onti•IIMII-..U0"'1) l'B0D'[JOT8 o• FOlt&WTIJ 
'SuiD'tMrr ot T'OM (t.OW tt...) Ol 
s:s 
ji 
51 .. i tl !o 0 
t~ \~;i ol Po~u 
~o !iz 1 ~ 





t Cbtuco. DorUDct.oa A Qo.l.orr B. 8·--·-------- .s.~ t,m,18& aoe, , ll,DS w.?!'!J 1$,ttt 1 AttblfiOn, ToPth A Saat• h RT---·------·-----·-·.. SO.R 1.471,tUI '"'·~ ct,fl1 ... .J lt,ll! 
! ~::::. <;.il~.~~:u:a s~.' :aaJi;:::-_-.=-.:::::::::: 18':! ,.::~ •.on ::rJ •. ::~: ~::~ 
: c~~o~ =~.n:_~;~~~ll~~-Omab&-iij~=:::::::: '·: s,::~w 1'::= •::: •·:::! 4~:= 
1 Obkaco. Rod t.Jaod .t Plld&c Rr-------·----·--- 111,t s,t60, m.Ot! 4g,.., a.s.f4t , 14,a 
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PArr 1-..lT CUJBS OP T&A.a 
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S'IATI'ITICS OF ELI:cTRW I\TERt"RBAX R.ULWUB liS 
TABLE &-RAILWAY OPERATl.SG EXPt:.-.SF.S ,&.'1;0 OPERATl.SG RATIO 
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~ - •·- /!I ~ ~ , -, - , , _ 1 _ 1 _ , __ 
• • I • • • I 
f 
l! 
• 1 .... lbf • .IJc'bl &lilt R&UY.,. Co-----r I t'"«la.r J a~ ~ lh.l'kla t'Uy JC7, __ _ 
I t'ba.rte. (!zt7 1\•ttn~ RJ--------'1 l1UD1CJO, Daft'IIPOI't 6 ~u.. K7 
I Oolta• BNID:rt RJ 
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TADI.t: •-<:O.liPAIUTIYI!: G~XERAL llAI .... XCt: SIIF.t:T-ASS&TS 
P.A.IIT 6-(-:'SADIC~ DEBIT'tl .AliD CJLL'I\D TOTAL. 
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Ti"UJ .. t! ·...-(X)~PAKATI\'P: GESF-RAl.. UALANCIC llll)!£'r'-LlAIIlt.tTtl!!9 
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TABLE t-ciHIPAitATI\'1!! G&:-.&1\AI, IIALA~CE :;H&lrr-LIAIIII.ITI£S 






1 I o\lbfa J.Cbt aad aa.rtwaJ Co ..... --
1 Cftbr Rapids ..t: )l:aztoa n17 IIJ'.-
I lb.arltt t11J l\'t~>lftD AJ'-----
t f'IIAIOG, :bawfttJIOI1 & .YuwaUDf. 
I CoUu Sprtac• RJ. ------· 
• F1. 1)04&•, l~1 Mo!Dn A~----­
: Jat~r-trbaa a,, .. ~---------
ij h1•a Rall•aJ A Ucbt 00 ... ____ _ 
• lo•a Soutbrm runu ... t:o.------·· 
10 lla.on UIIJ A C')tlr l.ak• R. R, ___ _ 
11, (,kaluou A 1\u,h•D F.1r~:lr~ RJ·--··--• .. 
lt (:kkaluu.a l"ra.dlt_•D 6 l.llbt CO,.,_ 
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ll ~ ~·~=.:,:r~:~r Kl~u.-i-~-:a~=· · 
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TABLE f-OOloi'PARATJVE GENERAL BAI.ANCE SHEET-LIABILITIES 
7A&T l-l1N.4.D.JUtrl'ED CRJrotT8-Clo ntl.nofoot · A'\D CORPOfL\"t"& &l'RPU:S. 
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=~ !: ' II ~~. I ,o~ J!· 





ij~ ... .. 
-! '• t 
l~i~ 
~-~Coo 
! Ji -.i I il a il ~ '§ 1 :;! 
~!I hi! B~~ :; 
!~ -=- If ~~;; !f..: i 
0 ~ " !I 01 
······--1· .......... ,,.,.,u·, •an.t• ~·-
i=-~~~c=~~~~::::=~~~~:~~~~:~~~ 
:::!:!:1; :::::il ::::: ::~::,-·a~m~ 
l,t-.o.:J 150,UD.It, 118,Ul8.07; Ul,Ul,t$.,. _____ ,._.,. 
~:~·~~:011 ::~::! ::~:::1 ~:=·= ===== 
.;::::! ~::::·:·--;~:iN::::== 
51.~-:~ J,ti0.$1 '1'08.16, ... _ .. __ .. __ _ 
Total..---------·---1. 15,tft5.01,. 
1,187.1P.--·-----I •. -~·-·- ---··-
05,054.=1 S1,17UII OS,882.01l.---· 
f lf7,ne,.,Je l,t811,41&1.~f l,IW.SIJ.81.f Ul,at.S7 f lf,B>I.OO 
•J::)wn .... 
TADJ....E t-OOlolPARATIVJI!l OENEH.At .. OAl...AN('E SHEICT-LlAlULlTlES 
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<-~rpar•U 8utr~Ju. (l,..n•t TColaa 
I i.e d 







;i e~ !~ il u .I li ;j J ... 0! 0! i~ 2~§ a a$ .! .! 
"'l! I .. ~ ~! .. -e~. .-e~ . I h . I !~ !.a ~· 1r ~ill ~·:; ~ j .. "' .!1 
I Afbl• ~rbt •not RaJlwar Co.--~~---~-·----- ·------·--~ 6G8.121t 8/ll.tt1t t,IMS.to~t "t,O....;t (IOIS,7a.lll1t IIIO,&IS •• ~ -2,f'IO,fll 
2 C«<•r R•pkla A: Martoo Clt7 Rr .• -------·--· --······--· ...................... ···------- ~·-- ··---- ·······---~~---"··--·T .......... - ... -~---·-----· 
a Oba.r• CltJ w•t~rD HJ·------ -· .............. ···--·--· tas.a.oe t33,M.OO t:a,nt.a. !• . .u~ m.ns.rr aYJ,U7.JS ~'~·"-&& 
4 Ctl.otoa, D•veaporl It JihU"CatlDfo ·-······ ... --·-······· t312•,330.d ta:U,$30.4! t2111'7,18),'17 •51$,$4~. 4,tet,'!S'1.fl8 4,022,'101.¥-JlS 11!-1.'11 
6 Cottas: SPriDCI R7---·-··--··-· -······-··· --------- t5,ft5. t5,4'25.t! U,&4B.?t -r,"S.f4. t7.0.7t 1'7,810. •e.te 
• Pt. Dodft. Dfl wotMt Its ....... • M,t7s. • as,m.oo m,W.l7 m.100.01 ta,845.M 155,174.561 u.m.m.4.1 n.ou.a.111J •m.oaa.n 
~ ~:::·X~!o.:~·ua.;c-co:::::::· tt'~:~:: 1:::~:11 :::~ ~:::::: !::rs!:~~ -::~::· J::::::l J:~::::~ l:~:=:r: 
t IO•• Soot-htTD OliHUH Co .••••• _ ·········-· ·---- ------ IOI,'IIt. lOl,M!.M, M.m.70 1! •• 00.8:21 I,«<I.efl.. t,815,1l015.1n toS,tiiS4.17 
lO Muon CltJ It (»tu LakeR. R ... -------- ~-----·&--· 14,110.81 l.t,UO.«! 'I,D.TI 7,02:5.00 l,f!Q,tll».ot 1.01~.74.. IJ,t&O.W 
~; I ~::=::: ~!'Uo~a J:'L,~~ -&;~: :::::::::: :::::::::: ·"im:eoo:-· ·-10i:iii:~1-·at0i:eoi:70 ::::.:::::::::: ::!:::~ ~ =::~:~· ;:;1":::: 
u I Ta.m• A Tolfdo R. R----··---... ---·--· ·------ ttO,lf3.•1 tt0,1f3.411 tt•t.QOI •1t.M.~ 11t,•2e.l8~. 1t,lnt.915 M,~g8.!1a 
14 Tama A Tuao.So Rr.-.-~a---- .......... - ........ -.------ t5,181.te f$,S!tl.as f$,8SI.~ •LS.Of' lll7,874.. m,JtiJ.t4' 1 •• 6-t3.e. 
15 Wattrloo, C«lu Fa.Da It N. R:t •• :.:=.:== :=:.:=.= ~~~~ «<.nt.tt 11,183,511 •• : lO,GOO,J1t.tN/ ... au •• 














































TABLE tG-lOLEAOE, TRAFFIC AND :lllSCELLANEOl:S STATISTICS 
PART 1-(.'Ail NJL&\C.B. l'.\R HOUlh .. \Sll J'.\~SY.SOY.RS CARRIED. 
Car .M.ilt .. e Car Hours Va·""'~"' <'aniel1 --. 
£1«trie hUttUrb&IU 
..:: i .:: il I I . ll' ~~ .. ~ .. 
H ;; ! t! ;; i ! 
""" ... a. ... r;. ... 1 I " 1 
1 ,\lbla l.lrht ""'' Ra11wa7 C'o ................. J ............. _ ....... 1 ......... [_ ......... ! ............ ---.. ~· ....................... 
1 
___ _ 
r (:.Jar Hll•hl• .• lbrion t.'ltJ' RJ .•••• _____ -1 •• .. ~ J.t,»t · Hl1,8-~ · lt,t.J!\."" S.® t7,tn 4iilt.W'O •i'(.fm. , ___ _ 
:1 Cba.rlft ('ltJ' W•t•rn RJ' .·-··-····-- --- .W,7rl t4.4~"K.•l GG,!¥tj l,.m\ 5,2'-'i t,Ctil IJ,WI_ IS,Int ···-·---
4 (.'Jintoo, Unt>.altC)n. lluarall.oe RJ.----- S!!,tl 1U.~' &17,431 t6,1-UI U,Olt u, .~ct,O!s.i: l:n,CKc .. __ , ...... . 
a Colfu foi.Itrfnw• Rr .. --.. · ·--····-------·-----·--····· -----·--'···-~----~~· •· - ------~· ............................. .. ---·-·--- ·---·-·- -··--··-
6 Ft. l)(toll~t. I)H .Wol4• A 8. R. R----·-·• ' l,t!IS, 1,m,1~1 t,~.HI!'I ,I Cli!,lle4. 840,05-1 li!t,S1 %,1S,S,JS'l t .I53,MJ' ............ . 
l :::: ~~.:~·u;o.oo:::::-.::::::::c ==· ·===· ll::=r-~,~~ ----~ --~:':"J 1::::::\ :.:::: -----·~ 9 lo•a &utbforn [UIIIIH Co.·-·······-------- ,.~.... a,l$111. 238.~ 1.$,7~ . 7,619 SS.In!J &».081 600.® no 
to Ma•oo Cf'1 '- (...'"ltu Lab R. R----··--···· a::~.d3 SS,'l'!t 4.1'!,1$1 SS,fl:O S,t'l! <l ft:,9'!li 1,01:1, l,lll,CX!IG a,q 
11 <~hl<>o"'" Ouxtoo >:t..u1t RT ............... ·--·----_· --------~·- ·--·--·- ........... ! ...................... --~--------- ........................  12 O.hloo•• Trt.ttloD • Llrht c-o ....... _.___ J:S.n•; -------- m.ne tS,()ftlo._________ !.-..~~ eu.M et&,1f.O 38.MIO 
1l Tama • Tolf..ro H. R-·--·-------···--- ~-~~ 6,81_ s:1,4:i6 ···-······· --- -····- -------··· ~.tiGf' !1,1lii.- ---·· 
14 Tarna • Tolfdo RY----·-····-········--- --····----- ---·-···-· ···-··-~· - -·--·-···· ·······--· --·········· ------ --- --······-·· .... __ • U Watertoo, Cfdar Falll AN. R1····---·· I, ... ~.SlO 735,14-4 !,14t,4S. IU,S1 S. ,CS:U S,JU $,G9'1,0: $ ,h),i'!S . ........... .. -----Total.. ••••••• ______________ •• ,. ••• ___ , -- 5,ftl.t'Ji.!3 t,.ea,ro.
1 
7,881,«n 153,061 917.183 l,a:tt,l». Ll,<l"lt.~ 11 • .t2t,S.S IM,Jft 
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P.\RT 1- r-. \~-.r.,.-HY.fC!\ ('.\RRI&O A'D MU'K'f'.LLA'KUl'R KT.\,IIITI('8, 
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8 Yt Oortre. f~p4 llnl.n~ A.~ R. R,._ l,l.:..1,3J-<3 •• ._...... 1!187,f.SO tY .I'IVJG .3WC6 
~ ::~(": ~~~~.:r,. UrMl~"O::-:::_··-= ;::=r :::~1 =:~·[: :: :!~ 
9 Iowa Acmth4'm Ulllt'" C"t\ ...... __ ~q.~n. 11),11J7 JM,IU7 :JI) ,fi.Hn .!l»t7 
~~ ~~~~~~~',. ~Juc~:: :::~r~a::=:. ·----~~~~L--~~~~ - ---~~~~~~:~1.-.:~ ~ 11 O.tatoo~a Tra.-Uun I. Uaht Co .... - t;;~,crJIJ !S. m,(I)S,r,• 
U Ta.ma & Tolro!o R R ... _ .. ............ _ &},0:.~-------- ~.8.!1 
1• Tama It To.,.._t.., RJ ....... ___ .. ___ ·--~- ·-····-- ~-·----····· ~--·- -··· 
u Wac•rtoo. C'•tar FaU. A'· Rt .- _ ~.Ml,O'.!A ·-·-.. ··" M9,t33.tw , 1(1.~ -----------~--
Total.---··--·-··-··--· L1,!'41, , us.m1t t,$-ro,m :,.,, .unn • . 1~.-.-
• . I~ r ~ .. !:! !h \ !h ill !it -~ t !ii '";&f t~e :: -· ~ ~. t!- -.! • I= . !!e £~~ i~! ~oc ~:t t.~ 
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American Railway Express Company 
For the Yeor Ended Dccembm- 31, 1920 
400 ftAILIIOAil l"O~I\JISSION~:III:;" ltEPORT 
A)olt.RU"A~ RAil-WAY EXI'IIESS C'OMPAN\ 
ritallallca ol Amorlrao Ha llway t:Jpr- Company lor the Year ~ 
l~mbor u. JfZO. 
ST.\n~TIC"S A~H.IIII' \S 11.\11-W A\ ~:XI'Rt:><ti I"OMPI\..._\' 401 
,UIEIUI'AS ltAII.\VA \ EXI'IU;ss l"O\II'Al>Y 
~~ r IDtOme: 
l"hriW lot trllltpOftiUon 
Euort• Pfi•Dectt ·-··-·····~-· -·· .. -·--·-··-




















ttl RAILROAD COMIUIISlONli:RB' REPORT 
AMBIUCAN RAILWA\' li:XPRBBB COMPANY 
II'A ..... d AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESs <'OMPANY 403 
AJIIIRICAN RAILWA\ li:XPRli:SS I'OMPAN\ 
r ...... If • rtftl 
404 
RAII.ROAil I"O~I)JJI!IHOSt;lt!;" JU:PORT 
STATI~TJCS AMERICAS RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 405 
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W.tc.':& .. ~ 
II.UT a 
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4:! .... 11 
··~···! ...... 11 , .......... 
Total~~. ntrA ···~-- .• -·-·- · JJ • .S.UT.tl s_., ot ~P"" otrlca l1ll totll'd lltt• ~mbtr at, 10'1>; 
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"* ~tb rtJ2JOadl ----------·- ---- lfi,m 
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,. sCT-Oold~a. On ll tau. Y C D. It Q B ka41n~: non nc• 
J. !:SCI' &ut 0 .St.t oJa Va IUIH and :S.rv 
A ~,.-8H Stall a Fa 1111 ... a 4 8 I'\ I~ 
ALBERT ("JT1' t;"l\!pplna A~ n Y r )I ,a th r fhock )"&rdl 
A).Bl S--tla dU Y. l1 4 St L lllabwDJ' ~ronln• 
.AJ,C.'U...'"DE.R Dut1 r ~ lf. It fl'l L. tllcb.-a) ro.-s nil' 
.A.[.(;OXA-IrYID«ton Uabt .11: P wn Co Fran~hll!e In Ko .. uth 
Coanl)' 
A~IR&. CarllJ: • ' (" It I ~ 1• ,--..ro••lnt: pr tf'C'tlon 
,.lJI !'\T-clt lf'M or, v 4\.m rlcan U.a I way Es.pre•• Co. 
:H"5te 
AL'I'OS .("oad Y l"" lt. :.0: \\ P:lt• 1•~<'1•1 n 
A)(t:RICAS Ralh•Af ••xpn•.. f'"o. Adur-tlon <•f Otrletal E'I:Jtrf'al 
CLaulftrallon so. :11, lntraahtf', In lo""·a 
sta• tiN 
.ll( Iowa Farm Hurtau F'• rh•rtatlon \ t', ll 1.: t.,t Tratn •tl'\ h t'l 
Y c•, U. A: Q &a IN• at C'"ft'l!lnn 
,. <' Jl. A Q. 8<'allfl:t1 at c•urnh•·rland 
• ,. R A (J fo'tot:k yar•l• nl l.otkrltli:t' 
' lit. f"t'nt ~< 1ha at H ttkv..-11 rlt) 
J•w•U ,. f" A !'\ \\ J"rlVI•tc c·ro .. ln• • 
















11trap or '""dina an7.111 
.A!lfBY A: ll r.u·, l.un•. v. t• II lr •J Mtnck )arch , lSI 
.AJfS !'.~l! ''TB •nd Tax .. ,._.\Jnf"TI•an Hnll•n) t'xtlrf'll t' 4rl3 
A.ISETW-Amtrl an ltali•A)" Exprt'!D t"o, 403 
BtW111 Com~nl I J I 
£1 ttl I l ltallwa)'a JU 
8team R.allwa,• uo 
T Mil nat Ral ••r• US 
AlotA Shaw uu •• v r n 1 &. I" n 
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J U UB'- lfawk.,..• Yo (!. )L .6 fit r FrfliChl HrVIee 
JAMlBO~-C'o.Op. Un Stock t.,_lpp.-ra AUft .. Y C. a 6 Q :Btte 
n::rvt:nSO:O..:-Mar•b .... A.mf'FI(an RaUwaf E'xpuaa. E•pr•aa MJ'\'Ic:t 
JCSSON \\ ~•10ft. v. C': n. I • P. 8tatlon faeOlU•• and. .. rvt e 
JC" l,"TT, Amta. • t• A ~. \\ . e.ro•••n•.... •• •• • •• 
JOI..t .. Cl }"annen t:le'. Co v c• .. )I A :it. P. Site 
Jt)~'"F.S liplrJt t.kf', v. t•, )f. ~· tU P. Ut1ay In tran1lt •• . , 
JCEU~lt:.O'-iS, Honty cu,.k, v. c A S W, t-ltatton tadllll .. •nd Mnk't 
"• 1 ll \ ru hard.ton T C" a ~ \\' Hl&hwa) uo ... laa 
• rt.. 1>.., .o. liL a a. llt.KIIwaJ' c:roulDir........ • ••• 
KD'"S y PurdJ', •· C R. I A J• liltock )'anb 
XEOSAUQUA-)Idletb Y l.' R I, 6: I' ~talloa f&dliU .. &D4 un 
al KUbOurne 
KlLBOt.."R.'i£-McBtth. K•~'lfilaa. v C.. R I A :t• 
ItS.. aDd ••niN 
KINO Fairbank v C ll W. JIIJCb•ar c-rouJaa 
kld:l.Ud.IS-Yarmrera eo .. op. tJrottln Co. \' C..., R. J. A I' lilt• 
KNOX, l'rln('ell•ft. v U., R I &i S, \V Jllehwa)· c-r~•ln&" l••dal n.. 
XNVX\ u.l.f: ltfaTiun C.Vunl)" l:tt-t I rio Cu. Fra_nchl8• In .)brlc'n Co 
Co 












1 u.HM \tlli,O-<:trup• t•o. ll~lrlln1tnn. Half! on ••••l palatue• ttl 1 1 
1..\lfONI rommu tal Club v,! • U A t.1 t-Uahwa1 cro••ln• IU 
J..AMQST CommerC'lal t1ub 14tn nl, v t" li. \\. Train ••nl t ao4 
atatl a tadllttu aD4 ""I ~ J)•cl•ton 
L.A.NC BORO-P'Irmen litate :IJank " t• 0. W, !StAt ft fa lit • 
...... "k• 
1....\TI.M.Eit. Ota&e Fraachb• ID )Ill bell and II&DC<K"k 
I...ATI'T-<!ItiUil• ot Y Am.rl Hll ltaUwaJ' Espr•~L K:xpn .. Nr•! t 
¥, C" R. I 6 t~ • Station t1l UlliH and MrYIU 
L.AI Ha-.W:tllratb • )I & St., 1. Sldetra<""..k • 
I t Allm-Rt>• 81tf'<. 




at War-r•n In' 
1,£ flfl.\:\:1) Hahtt•on v t• scatton hc-tlltlu and Hrvlrf> 10 
Hlchard• v. c"" A ;s W 'r•'kln ••r.., h·to, ltC 
I ltlJI flanana Cue t'o., lbl,f U.ate on banana t'&rrlna Ul,ll 
LE.I .HTOS Farmer• Co--Op. banarr v C. R. I A I' St*ll a fa· 
l1\tln &ad Hrtl • I 
I LAND--11Alan4 Farmn• f!l• t Co. ,. )I 1r "!"t. 1... Car Mr•te. Jf4 
Lll MA ft8.-8Joatrom •· IlL C•• t. Rwlt~hlnc .. " 
Ll!n"'tR-<Jreat :S rlbUft lt U .. Co. Y Lutu T•L Co \Vln• O'I'U 
rail roM... 
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